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UPPER CANADA.

CHED ULE of A CCOUNTS prepared to be laid before the fourth Session of the

Ninth Provincial Parliament.

Nu. 1. Statement of munies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada. between ist July 1826,
and lst January 1827, arising from duties collected at the Port of Quebec.

2. Do. do. between Ist January, and Ist July 1827.
3. Do. do. between Ist July 1827, and 1st January 1828.
4. Statement of the Receiver G neral's Receipts and payments of Provincial Revenue, from Ist

July to 31st December 1826, with an abstract of warrants annexed.
5. Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of Provincial Revenue, from Ist

January to 30th June 1827.
6. Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, under the several Provincial Enactments

from1 ist January, to 30th June 1827.
7. Statement of the Receiver Generai's Receipts and Payments of Provincial Revenue, from lst

July, to Slst December 1827.
8. Abistract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, under the several Provincial Enactments,

from lst July, to 31st Decemter 18)7.
9. Statement of Receipts and Payments on account of the Civil List Appropriations, for the year

1826. with an Abstract of Warrants annexed.
10. Statement of leceipts and Payments on account of the Civil List Appropriations for the year

1827, with an abstract of Warrants annexed.
11. Statement of Receipts and Payments on accournt of the appropriation of £2.500 annually, by

statute 56th Geo. 3rd, chap. 26, with an abstract of Warrants annexed.
12. Account of Revenue from Shop, Tavern, Still, and Wholesal'DealeËs' Licenses, from 5th Janu-

ary, 1827, to 5th January, 1828.
1;,. Accou,,t of Revenue from Duties on Merchandize, imported from the United States, between

the 1st January and 31st December, 1826.
14. Account of Revenue from Duties on Merchandize, imported from the United States, between

the 1st Jaiary and 31st December 1827.
1 . Accotnt of Revenue from Licenses issued to Hawkers and Pedlars, from 6th December 1826, to

31st December. 1827.
16. Account of Revenue from Licenses issued to Auctioneers, and on Sales at Auction, from 6th De-

cember 1826, to 3lst December 1827.
17. Account of Revenue from Light House Tonnage Duty,from ist January to 31st December, 1827k
8 Estimate for the Civil List for the year 1828.

19. General Estemate of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province for the year 1828.
20. Account of Monies outstanding in the hands of Collectors and Inspectors on Sist December

1827.
211 ccount of Monies paid to the Receiver General by Collectors and Inspectors since the 31st

December 187.

Ispector General's Oice,

15th Janueary 1828.

J. BABY,

INsPECTOR GENERAL.

-. B. The Accounts in detail for the two half yearly periods, 31st December 1826, and 30th

June 1827, are sent withi the above.



Copy INo. 1.

STATEMENT of monies paid into the hands of the Receiver General of
Lower Canada, between lst July, 1826, and 1st January, 1827, arising froni
Duties collected 'at the Port of Quebec, in virtue of the Imperial Act
14 Geo. 3d, cap. 88, and sundry Provincial Acts, to a proportion of which,
the Province of Upper Canada is entitled, agreeably to the provisions of
the Imperial Act 3d Geo. 4, cap. 119.

ACTS.
AMOUNT,

Quarter ened Quarter ended
5 July, 1826. 10 Oct. 1826.

Uiider linperial Act, 14 Geo. 3d. cnp. 88
Provincial Acts. 33, 35, & 41, Geo. 3d,

" Ditto, 53 & 55. Geo. 3. cip. 2.
" Ditto, 55 Geo. 3d, cap. 3. -

Amourit to 5th July, 1826,

Deduct
Iticidental Expenses of Collection, - - - -

Duties on Teas, Rum, and bugar, returnîed Sterling, 1421. 19s. 2d.

Quebec, 20th January, 1827.

- 12,438 8 741
- 547 17 2~
- 5,163 0 8
- 2,319 2 8

20.468 9 1I1

1,053 8 7
- 158 16 10

Currency, £
Proportion for Upper Canada, one fIurth,

Equai in Sterling

(Signed) JOS. CAREY,

Inspect. Gen. P. P. Acc'ts.

9.964 5 0
9,615 1<) 8
3,550 1 6,
3,477 11 1j7

26,607 9 1
20,468 9 1.

47,075 18 2

1,212 5 5

45,863 12 91
11,465 18 2

10,319 6 4

NOTE.-This Statement is made out from the monies actuilly paid into the hands ofthe Receiver General,
without including the P>onds outslanding, anonriting to 35693L. 4s. 14d. Currency, but subject to deduction nnd
casualties, and the net sum when paid in, will form a part of the amoint to a proportion of which Upper Canada
will be entitled on the ist July next, the result would be the same ivere the Bondi detailed.-Signed J. C.

Certified a true copy.

A. W. COCHRAN,

Secretary.

Copy of the one sent to this office.

Inspector General's Office, 15th January, 1828

JAMES BABY,
Inspector General.



STATEMENT of monies paid into the hands of the Receiver General
of Lower Canada, between the lst January and the 1st July, 1827,
arising fron Duties collected at the Port of Quebec, in virtue of the li.
perial Act 14 Geo. 3d, cap. 88, and of sundry Provincial Acts, to a propor.
tion of which, the Province of Upper Canada is entitled agrecably to the
provisions of the Imperial Act 3d Geo. 4, cap. 119.

ACTS.
AMOU.N T.

Qtirar cndd Quarter nidd
5 January, 1827. -A 7pril, 127.

Under Iinperial Act 141 Geo. 3d. cap. 88.
Provincial Acts 33, 35. & 41, Geo. 3d.
Ditto, 53 & 55 Geo. 3d, cap. 2.

" Ditto, 55 Geo. 3d, cap. 3d. -

Deduct
Incidental Expenses of Collection, -
Duties on Teas, Rum, and Sugars, returned

- - - ··- 5,817 i8 1
. - - 19,500 0 6

- - ·· - 6,149 2 4
· ·· - 2,076 18 0

33,543 18 11

Amount to 5th January, 1827,

Gross amounît Curreicy.

- - - - 814 1 9

- - 254 11 6

Net amount Currency,

Proportion for Upper Canada, one fourth, Currency,

Equal in Sterling to

00 0 0
00 0 0

2,136 4 9
17,093 7 7

19,529 12 4

33,5.43 18 1

53,073 Il 3

1,068 13 3

r2,004 18 0

13,001 2 6

Quebec, 2d July, 1827.

Signed JOS. CAREY,

I. P. P. Accounts.

NoTz.-The Collector at Quebec states that Bonds to the amourt of 722. 199. 7d. Currency, remainyet
unpaid. to recover wlich, prosecutions are iustituted, and if recovered, will form part of the amount to a propor
tion of which, Upper Canada will be entitled on the 1st January next.

Copy of the one sent to this Office.

Inspector General's Office, 15th January, 1828.

J. BABY,
Inspector General.

' Cop)y No0. 2.



Copy No. 3.

STATEMENT of monies paid into the hands of the Receiver General of
Lower Canada, between 1st July, 1827, an d 1st January, 1828, arising from
Duties co!kcted at the Port of Quebec, in virtue of the Imperial Act
14 Geo. 3d, cap. 88, and of sundry Provincial Acts, to a proportion of which,
tiie Province of Upper Canada is entitled, agreeably to the provisions of
iie Imperial Act 3d Geo. 4, cap. 119.

AMOUNT:
Quiart8r ended
5 July, 1827.

Quarter ended
10 Oct. 1827.

Under Imperial Act, 1A1 Geb. 3d, Cap. 88
>Provincial Acts, 33, 35, & 41, Geo. 3d,

Ditto, 53 & 55. Geo. 3, cap. 2.
Ditto, 55 Geo. 3d, cap. 3. -

26.1.09 14 8-

Amount to .5th July, 1827,
Arount paid on necount ofBonds outstanding under prosecution, as noticed in the Statement

to Ist July last, - - ---

Currency, £
Duties under 53 55 Geo. 3d returned. - - - -

The proportion thereof for Upper Canada, one fourth, is
Equai ini Sterlinlg to £

Quebec, 1st January, 1828.

24,052 14

26,109-14 81

356 il 5

50,519 0 7
274 14 4

50,244 6 3

12,561. 1 6f
Il-,304 19 5

(Signed) JOS. CAREY,

Inspect. Gen. P. P. Ace'ts.

NOT.-The amount outstanding on Bonds is 34,8281. Os. 8d. Currency, including 3661.8s. 2d. balance of the
amount stated to be outstanmdinîg on ist July last, siubject to deduction and casuaities, the net suin ivhen paid,
ivili forn a part of ite aimount to a proportion of which Upper Canada will be etitled on the Ist July next-

J. C.

Copy of the one sent to this office.

Inspector General's Otrice, 15th January, 1828.

JAMES BABY,
'Inspector General.

16,677 4
169 12

4,962 15
4,300 1

r

5
9
7'

11

9.518
10,689

3,134
710

A CTS.



N*o. 4.

UPPERCANADA.
STATEMENT of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of the

Provincial Revenue, froin st July to 31st December, 1826.

RECEIPTS.

T o mmit ireceiveld from the Receiver
Gencral iof Lower Canada as this Pro-
vIic(. proportiolnof 1 nport l duties col-
lected at the Port of Quîebec, from ilth
October, 1325, to th April, 1826.

To amiount received fron the Bank of
Upper Caimda, being the 7th divided of'
4 per cent. on the amount of capital
siock p ini to the said i ank by the
Gsovernmetnt. - .- - -

T'o nount received ifron tie Welland
Canal Company.n i paynment of' iiteres
on accoutt of the loa tereto.*

To amont of n rpayment friom Levilus P.
Sherwood, qr. hite Speaker of the
Bouse co Aseml>y.* - - -

To an suîst received from Inspectors on ac-
counit of duties on Shop. Taven, Stil
and W Mholesale Dealers' Liecuses.

To amount received from collector o ric-
count of duites on Imports. £3 à2 5

on Acneers, 96 4 1
on llawkers, 161 10 (

"on Ale Licences, : 0 0

I 3.8 Il

's- ~

100

1,332

3,717

£t20,0)85

PAYXMEINTS.

1B amount of the balance in ad-
vance by' the Receir'er Gene-
ral on 3mth June, 1820, as
shown in" nccount No. 5" of'
List Session. - -

Ily amount of warrants issued
by his Excellellcy the Lieu-
tenant Covernor on the Re-
ceiver General off the Pro-
viiceas perabstractainnexcd.

By amounît of tie Receiver
Generais al(owance of :3 per
cent on the sum of 13811/. 2

11 received from Low'er Ca-
nîada. - - -

By amount of the Receiver
Genieral*s allowance of :3 per
cent on the som of 5421/. 6s.9-
received in Upper Canada.

Bly amniit of the balance ini the
hands oftie Receiver' Genser-
ni i the 31st December,
18 26.

20,785 9 8Y

On these two smins the cceiver General has not beci ullowed poundagce.

NOTE-Tihe sun of C3j 1 9 inscrtced in account No. 7 of last scssioii vas an error.

Abstract of Warrants issu ed by lis Excellency on the Receiver Generalof
the Province, under enactments of the Provincial Legislature from 1st JuIy,
to 31st Decenber, 1826.

Arnount of Warrants issned to 5th December, 1826, as per Abqtract No. 8, laid before the 3d
Session of the 9th P>ro vincial ParhaIament - - - -

7 Geo. .1, c. 20, Thonas G. Ridout. Esquire. Cashier of the Baik of Upper Canada, being six
months' interest on Debenitures for £8,000 of the Welland Canal Loan, fron 8th June to 7th
Decenber, 1826. - - - - - -

d Geo. ', c. 5, John Watson, Esquire, Treasurer, Bathurst District, being the sum appropri-
ated for the use of Common Schools. for the year commencmg i st March, 182c6.

60 Greo. 3d. c. 7. Thomas M-Cormick, Esquire, Treasurer of the Niagara District, beiig the sum
appropriated for the use of Conmnoi Schools for the year 1826.

Ad d ress of Assembly-Samuel Clowes, Esquire, Civil Euîgircer. being the bahnce of an account
for his services. and disbursernents by him in a survey of the River St. Lawrence.

4 Geo. 4. c. 4. James Crooks, Esquire, heing a premium to him for havin)g erected and brouglit
into successful operation a miii for the manufacturing of paper in this Province

Inspector Generas Office, 15th January, 1828.

J. BABY,
Inspector General.

Currencyj.
12,791 1 7

240

250

250

158

0 10

125 0 0

4.0 141

S,

7

91

7

14,0141

483 7

1 62,14

4,504

) 1



.U 5.

UPPER CANADA.
STATEMENT of the Receiver General's Reccipts and

Provinîcial Revenue, from 1st January to 30th June,
Payments of the
1827, inclusive.

RECEIPTS.

To nmomnt of the balance in the hands of
the Receiver Gciieral on 3ist December,
1826, as per account No. 3.

To amount received fiom the Receiver
Geinerail of Lower Canada as this Pro-
vic's propoitioi of Import duties col-
lect ed a t t lie Port of Quebec. under Pro-
vintcial Acts, during hie quaiters 5thI
July and l0th October, 1826.

To anont irecived from the Bank of
U pper Canada, bing tlie 8th dividenîd of
4 per cent. on the arnounit of capital
stock paid in to the said Bank by Go-
vernent. - - - .-

To rnmount recceived fiomn the Welland
Canal Compan y. in payment of interest
on accounit of the loan thereto.*

To amonuit received from the Bantk of Up-
per Canada, as a loan on Debentures.*

To amnunt received from Inspectors for
di ies on Shop. Taveru, Still, and
W'holesale Dealers' Licences.

To amount received from collectors for
Duties on Imports, £1312 3 3¾T

on tltwkers & Pedlers, 33 à 0
on Auctioneers, 36 13 6
ofT - - 154 19 6

To arnount of the balance
the «eceiver Genieral,

in advance by

Currency.

4,504

500

750

15,000

2,819

1,537

2,5681-

3 7

9J.

0

0

01 0

2 1 0
iI --

lE,

PAYMENTS.

R3y ammmnt of warranits issiued
by his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor on the Re-
ceiver Generni of the Pro-
vinceas per Abstract No. 6.

By amount of the Receiver
Generars allowance of 3î per
cent on the sunm of 58651. 4s.
9d. received froin Lower Ca-
nada. - - -

By amount of the Receiver
General's allowance of 3 per
cent on the sum of 4856L. 12s.
3¾d. received in Upper Cana-
da. - - .

On these two itoms the Roceiver General has not been allowed poundage.

Iuspector Genera's Office, i5th January, 1828.

J. BABY,
lnspector General.

Currency.

5 1 91

5 1 71

33,193

205

145



Copy NO. 6.

ABSTRACT of Warrants issued by lis Excellency the Lt. Governor on
the Receiver General of hie Province, undr the several Enactinents of the
Provincial Legislature from the lst January to 3Oi.0th June, 1827, inclusiv.

ENACT31aEN T.

48 Geo. 3, c. 16.

4 Geo. 4, c. 7.

4 Gec.~, c.28.

4 Geo.4, c.6.

4Geo. 4, c.27.

39 Geo. 3, c. 12.

41 Geo.3, c. 12.1

", " "

, l

- p te

To wIIO3M PAID, AND FORI WIIAT SERVICES.

The Iev. Thos. Creen. Masterofthe Niagara District Sehool,
bi< hils halivear's salary, from Ist July to 31st Deceuber,
1826, inclusive. . - .

The iw-v.I la rry Leith. Master of the Eastern Districe School,
being lis halfyear's salary, from Ist July to 31st December,
18 6.inclusive. . . -

The [e. lcossington Elms., Master of the Johnstown District
Sehool. being luis halfyear's salary. from lst July to 31st De-
cemberit'. I 8263. inclusive.

Mr. George Baxter, Master of the Midland District School,
beuitg lits halftyear's salary, froin lst July to 3Ist December,
1826.tinclusive.

*Ir. David RobertsonaIster of the Western District School,
being his halfyear's salary. from ist July to 31st December,

Mr. David Ovanus, Master of the Newcastle District School,
lng ishi year's salary, from ist July to 31st Decemaber,

11326. inclusive... - -
Mr. John Law. Master of the Gore District School, being his

halfyear's salary, from nist July to 31st December, 1826, in-
clousive.

The Rev. Dr. Phillips, Master of the Home District School,
being bis halfyear's sulary, from ist July to 31st Decenber,
1826, inclusive. . . .

Mr. John Stewar't. Master of the Bathurst District School. be-
ing his hlfyears salary, froi ist July to 31st December,
1826, inclusive. . . .

Rev. John McLaurin, Master of the Ottawa District School.
heing his halfyear's salary, from Ist July, to 31st December,
1826. inclusive. . . .

Colonel Coilini. Adjutant General of' Militia, being bis hall'
v-ar's salary. frora Ist July to 31 st December,1 826 iticlusive.

Colonel Cotlin, Adjutant General of Milit ia, being his half
year.- aillh auncte (br conitingenicies ofbis office, from tst July
to .31st Deceiber, 1826, inclusive. - ..

Lieut. Col. Fitzgibbon. Assistiant Adjutant General of Militia,
being lis halfiyear's salary from ist July to 31st December.
1826. inclusive.. .

The Hon. Janes Baby, iispector General of Public Accounts,
being his half year's sahiry, from ist July to 3ist. Decemiber,
1826, inclusive.

John Powell. Equire. Clerk. of the Legislative Council. being
his half year's salary, from ist July to:31st December, 1826.
imelusive. . ..

The Rev. Wn. Macaulay. Chaplain to lie Legislative Coun-
cil, being his halfyear's salary, from IstJuly to 31st Decem-
ber. 186. inclusive.

D'Arcy 3oulton.jut'r. Esquire, Master in Chancery, beirng his
h:alfyear's salary, froin ibt July to 31st December, 1826, in-
clusive.

William iee, Esquire. Gentleman Usier of the Black Rod,
beinlg his halfyear's salary, from Ist July to 31st December.
1826. inclusive.

Mr. FHuglh Carfrae, Door-keeper to the Legisiative Couneil,
bving his half year's allowance, fron 1st July to 31st De-
cember.1826. inclusive.

John Willson, Esquire, Speaker of the flouse of Assenbly,'
being his half year'ssalary, fron the Ist July to 31st Decem-
her. 1826. inuclusive.

Grant Powell. Esquire, Clerk ofthie flouse of Assernbly, being
his halIf year's salary, from the Ist July to 31st Decem ber
1826.inuchisive.

Grant Powell. Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assenbly, being.
the allowance for Copying Clerks in his oflice, during the
3rd session of the 9th Provincial Parliament. -

Rev. Robert Addison, Chaplain of the Flouse of Assembly:
being his halFyear's salary, from the Igt July, to 31st De-
cem ber, 1826,:inclusive.

CURRENcY.

400 0 O

50 0 e

50 0 0

225 0 a

100 0 0

202 15 6j-

0 1 0

0 J o

62 110



En% cT3110T.

4tGeo.3, c.

-Gco, 1, c. 21.

2 Geo. 3, c.. 2.

> Geo. 4, c. 28.

2 Geo. 4, c. 21.

2 Geo. 4, c. 25.

gG eo. 3. c. 12.

i6Geo.3, c.13. 1

2Geo. 4, c

,, ,, ,

,, ,, ,

" ,, ,,

., ,,

*0 Geo. 3, c. 7.

TO wI1oM 1PAID, AND FOR wIAT SERVICE.

Allan McNabb, Esquire. Sergeant at Arms, being his half
year's salary, from ist July, to 31st )ecember, 1826, iiclu-
bSive. - -

Mr. W in. Knçott, Door-keeper of the louse of Assembly, be-
ing his halfyear's salary, from the ist July to 31st Decen-
ber, 1826, inclusive.

Grant Powell, Esquire, Executor of the late John Powell, Es-
quire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, heing his allowance
of salary, fron the 1 St January to .3rd M'ay, 1827, the tine
of his decease. - - -

John Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, being
lis lialf vear's additional salary, fron the lst July to 31st
Decemiber, 1826, inclusive. - -

Girant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of ihe house of Assenbly, being
his half yeaIs additional salary, froni the Ist July to 31st
Deceiber, 1826, inclusive. - -

Grant Powell, Esquire, Executor of the late John Powell,
Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Counlcil, being his allow-
iice of' additioial salary, from the ist January to the 3rd

Nay, 1827, the time of his decease. - -

Rev. Robert Addison, Chaplain to the flouse of Assembly. be-
iig lis half year's pension, from1st July, to 31st Deceimber,
1u2d, inclusive. -

Mr. Peter Miller. being his half year's pension, from lst July
tu 31st l)ecenber, 1826, inclusive. - -

Alr. James Carrol. beiing liis halfyear's pension, from Ist July
to :J it Decenher, 1826, inclusive.

Mrs. Eiizabeth Law, beiig lier hIaf year's pension, from Ist
Jut alst December. 1826inclusive. - -

Mr. ihin hite, beinîg his halfyear 's pension, f'rm the ,st July
to 31st icembher. 1826. inclusive. - - -

jMr's. Catherinie McLeod. beinig onie year's pension, from the
Ist Jaînuary. to.3Ist Decemîber, 1 82(Xinclusiwe. -

Charlotte M1oyer. Guardiain to the child of the late Abraham
Overholt. beinig one vear's pension due the said child. fron
Ist Jauiary to 31st Decenber, 1826, inclusive. -

Alex'r. McDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Ottawa District,
being li, liait' year's salary, from the 1st -July to 31st De-
ceim b>er, 1826, inîclusive. - - -

Dontald McDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Eastern District.
beinîg his hallf year's salary, from the 1st July, to the 31st
Decemiber, 1826. inîclisive.

Jolin1 Stewart, Esquire, Sleriffof the Johnstown District, be-
ing his halfyear's salary, from the Ist July, to 31st Decem-
ber, 1826, inclusive.

John Spenicer, Esquire, Sheriff of the Newcastle District,
being bis half year's salary, from the 1st July to 31st De-
cenber. 1826, inclusive.

Milliam NI. Jarvis. Esquire, Sheriffof the Gore District, being
his halfyear's salary, fron the ist July, to 3ist December,
1826, inclus'ive.

Richard Leonard, Esquire, Sheriff of the Niagara District,
beinîg his lalf year's salary, from the ist July, to 31st De-
cember,t1826, inclusive. -

William Haniu:dsEsquire, Sheriff, of the Western District, be-
1 ing lis half years salary, froi the Ist July to 31st December,

18,26, inclusive. -

•James H.Powell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Bathurst District,

beinîg his half'year's salary, from the Ist J uly to 31st Decem-
ber, 1826, inclusive. - -

25 0

10 0

42 2

37 10

37 10

25 5

25 0

25 0

25 0

25

John 1arris, Esquiré, Treasurer of the London District, being
the sui appropriated for the use of commrnon schools, in
said District, for the year comeciniigthe Ist June, 1826. 250 0 o

The Honorable Wi liam Alla;i, Treasurer of the Home Dis-
trict, beinîg the sui appropriated for the use of common
schools ii the said District, for the year commencing the
7th March,1825.0

Zachecus burnhamn, Esquire, Treasurer of the Newc- Dis-
trict, being the sui appropt;iated for the use of common
schools in the said District for the year conmenciing; the
7th March, 1825. -250 0

Donald Mc L)oiald, Esquire, Treasurer of the Ottaa District,
being a part of the appropriation for, the use of common
schools in the sàid.District for't the year commencemg the'
1st June, 182t$. 50 0 0

437 2 51

100 5St

25 0 0

10 0 O

10 0 0

0 0

0 0

20 0 0

20 0 0

200 0 0

CURRENcf.



l0 Geo. 3, c.7.

7 Geo. 1, c. 6.

8 Geo. 4,. c. 21.

7 Geo. 4, c. 20.

., ,.

4CI o.1.c.i&j16.

2Geo. ', c.5.

4 Geo.4, c.24.

7 Geo. 4, c. 9.

J3ank Charterof
Incorporation.

8 Geo.4, c. 19.

Address of As-
seimbl-'ly ol 1 7th
FeWy. 1827.

'lO wNO-11P nA, AND FOR WrAT S:RVICES.

Adie l Sherwoodil.sqtiiire, Treasurer of theIolistown Dis-
trict. being the sui aippropriated for Ithe use of Comnmîon
schools in) the said District, for the year commnencinig the
7th MiNiarel. 1826.

Th' m klarklaiid, Esquire, Treasutrer of hie Midlîand Dis-
triîct. being the som n appropriated for hlie use of Commnî1i1
schools in hi 5isaid District for the year comncing the
7th Alarch, 1826.

The H'onourable John ilenry Dunn, Receiver General, being
Io enablef him to payte te ilitia Pensions, forI the half ycar
in ad vance, to 30th Jin., 1827.

William Chishohn, Esquire. Comninissioner of the Burlington
Bay Uicatai. beiIn<g for tIe use o the said Canal. .

The Il onorable Thoiamas Clark, and Sainuel Street, Esquire,
being six mionth's inuterest due on Goveriiinent Debenture,
No. :au. tor 10>0/.oflhe Welland Canal loan, froi 9th June,
to 8th December. 1826.

Thle Honorable Thomas Clark. and Samuel Street, Esquire.
being six imonths interest d u(, on Govermîînenut Debenjture.
No. 29, for £2666 13i d. of the Welland Canal loan, from
8th Novemler, 1826,1o 7th May. 1827.

Thomas G. Ridoti. Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of UJpper
Canada. being six imoiutlms interest, due to tlhe said Baink. on
Governiment Debentures, Nos. 24, 25, & 26, for 1666 13 4d.
eaci ainountinîg to £5000 of the Welland Canal loan froin
9th Octob.er. 1826, to the 8th A pril. 1827. · -

Thomias G. Rildout. Esquire. Cashier of the Bcanik of Upper
Can d a, beingsix imoniths interest due to tlie said Bank on
Govcrnment Debenitures. Nos. 27 & 28, at £2666 13 4d. eaci
amouninîg to £5333 6 8d. of Welland Canal loan, fromn the
9th Novemrber, 1826. to the 8thM ay. 1827. - -

Thoinas (. Rtidoit, Cashier. of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six mon th's intterest duc to the said Biank. on Govern-
ment cDebentures. Nos. 30, :31 & :32, of 4000/. each anouting
to i2000L of the Wellaid Canal loan from the 8th Decem-
ber, 182(j, to the 7th June, 1827, inclusive. - -

The llonouvale Thomnas Clark, & Samuel Street, Esquire.
beincg six moth'ls iiterest due on Governîment iDebentures,
foir 8000/ of the Burlingtoin Canal loan, from the 23rd J une,
to the 22d December, 1826. inlclusive.

Thomas G. Ridotut, Esquire. Cashier of tlie Baik. of Upper
Canada. beinIg sixsoîîth's interest due said Bank.on Govern-
ment De bent ures. Nos.!. 2& 3. for £16136 13 4d. each amount.
ing to 500t0/. fror 0th July, 1826, to 9th January, 1827, in-
clisi ve.-

Thomas G. Ridout. lgnire. Casbier of the Bank of Upper
Carnada. being six mnonith's intere(est due said Bank on Gov-
criînent Deb)eCnt ures. for the sum of £6666 13 4d. from ic
16th Septem ber, 1826, to the 15th Marci, 1827, inclusive.

Christopher Widmer. Esquire, being six monthl's interest due
on Governmentî Dbent.re.No. 12 lmd by im, for 3331,
6s. 8d. from the 23rd July, 1826, to the 22d January, 1827,
inclusive. - - - -

The Hon'ourable Thomas Clarke. & Samuel Street, Esquire,
beinlg six nonith's interest due on Goverînment Debentures,
for 10.00M fron 2Oth August, 1826, to the 19th February,
1827, inclusive. . .

Christopher Widmer, Esquire, being for the redemption of
Governeit Debeniture. No. 12, lheld by him. -

The lonourable William Allan.Collector of Custoins at York,
beincg the amouit of his account oof expences attending the
Lighl-louse at Gibralter Point, fron the Ist July, to 31st
Decenber, 1826.

Thomas G. Ridotit, Esquire, Cashier of'tle Bank of Upper
Canada. being an instalment of 10 per cent. on 2000 shares
of the Capital Stock of ie said Batik, held by the Provin-
cial Govermnmeit at 12/. los. Od. each. . -

Robert Moore, Esquire, Civil Engineer, &c. in Canada, being
to reirnhurse hitm. his travelling expences iii proceeding
from Kingstori ho Brurlington Bay, for the purpose ofinispect-
inîg the Canal ai that place, and returning to Kingston,,be-
tween the 18th March, and the l2tl April, 1827.

James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Atig Clerk of the Legislatiîe
Council. being for certain Confingent Expences ofhis ofice
during the 3d sessioti.of the 9th Provincial Parliament.

COR RENC Y.

120

80

150

160

360

150

200

10

300 0

1,300 0 0

1000 0 0

2000 0 0

870 0 0

240 0 0

350 0 0

310 0 0

333 6 8

66 1 6

2,500 0 0

40 50

872 7 21

0 0.



ucr r N T.

Sdress of* A~-
seublv of 17th
Veby. 1827.

8 Geo. 4, c. 23.

50C Geo.3, c. 26.

8 Gco. 4', c. 17.

3 Gco. 4, c.25.

TO Wio.1 P1AID, AND FOR wIiAT SURvicEs.

William Lee, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
be ing to enable him to pay certaiii contingent expences of,
the Legislative Council, dutring the 3d session of the 9th
Provinîcial Pa rliament.-

Grant Po)welI. Esqnire. Clerk of the Commons Ilouse of As-
semably. beinfg to enablé hini to pay the cotini4 sOf his
oflice, during the 3d session of tie 9th Provincial Parlia-
ment.-

Alla McNabb, Esquire, Sergcant at Arms. being Io enable
hlir Io di r the contingent e ces. Of tie Comllmons
flouse of Assembly, diuring the 3d session of.hie 9tlh Pro-
vinîcial Parlanent. -

Alexander McDonell, Esquire, one of the Comiside cV sioner s for
superintendig othe erection 'of* a bridge across tie River
Otonibee. in the Newcastle District, being, in aid of tIe
erection ofsaid bride.

The H onourable Jolni 'Henry Duim, Receiver General. beinrg
tbe stiiim appiopriated tovards (Lie suppurt of the Civil Gov-
erniment. foi. the year 1827.

The Ilonoralble Jolni [lenry Dunn, President of the Welland
Cami Comnpanîy, beiigi part of the suin of 50.00ti) autloris-
ed to be raised by Debentures for the use of tbc Velland
Canal. - -
paThe 1pf~ Dun ai eiiThe Haonorable John lenry Dunn, Receiver General, being
part of the sin appropriated by the Legi ature in aid of
the Adninistration of Justice, and support of the Civil
Governneint, fbr the year 1827.

CU RRINCY.

* 191 "I

1505 18

288 10 2,857 18 0-L

100 0 0

2500 0 0

13,000 0 Q

3,855 11 1r

3.193 5 9L

AUTuoarrY. RECAIruLTios.

43 Geo. 3, c. 16. Masters of District Schools.
4 " j, " 7. Master of Bathurst District School.
4 " 4, " 28. Master of Ottawa District Sci ool.
4 " 4, " 6. Adjutant General of Militia.
4 " 4, " 7. Assistant Adjutant General of Militia.

59 " 3, " 12. Inspector Genei-al of Public Accouiits.
41 "3, 12. Officers.of the Legisiature.
48 " 3, 6. Do. do. additional.

2 " 4, " 21. Reverend Robert Addison's Pension.
2 " 4," 24 &c. SiK Pensioners. -

2 4, " 9. Sheriffs' Salaries.
60 " 3, " 7. Commllon School appropriations.
7 " 4, " 6. Militia Pensions.
8 " 4, " 21.1 Bmrlington Bay Canal.
7 4, " 20. Lnterest on Debentures.-
4 " 4.8&16. Do. do.
2" 4," 5. Do. do.
4 " 4, " 21. Do. do. - -

Redemption of one Debenture.
7 " 4, " 9. Expences of Light-Hlouse. - -

Bauk Charter. Bank Stock Instanients.
8 Geo. 4, c. 19. Inspection of Burlington Bay Canal.

Address of As'y. Contingencies 3d session, 9th Provincial Parliament. -
8 Geo. 4, c. 23. Bridge across the Ottawa River. -
56 " 3, " 26. Civil Governmnenît Appropriation - -

8 " 4, " 17 .1 Welland CanMlCompanîy.
8 " 4, " 25. Civil List Approp.iation.

ApUT.

400 0 0
à0. 0 0
50 0 0

225 0 0
100 0 0
202 15 6
437 2 51
100 5 Sà.
25 0 0
80 O

200 0 0
1,300 0 0
1,000 0 0
2,000 0 0

870 0 0
240 0 0
350 ' o
310 0 0
333 6 8
66 1 6

2,500 0 0
40 5 0

2,857 18 0.
100 0 0

2,500 0 0
13.000 0 b
3,855 11 1

33193519+ C5umrne

r1
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(No. 8.)

UPPEROCANADA.

Abstract of Warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the
Receiver General of the Province, under the several enactients of the
Provincial Legislature, fr-on st July to 31st December, 1827, inclusive.

ENAcTMENT. o WHo PAID, AND FOR WHAT SERVICE. cUlIRENcY.

59 Geo. 3, c. 13.

4 Geo. 4, c.

t, ,,19

48 Go 3, c. 16.

4 Gco, 4, c. 27.

4 Geo. 4, c. 28,

59 Gco. 3, c. 4.

41 Geo. 3, c. 12.

le ,,e,

,?le

The honorable James Baby, Inspector General of
public provincial accounts, being his half year's
salary from the 1st January to the thirtieth June.
1827, inclusive, .

Colonel Coffin, Adjutant General of militia, being
his half year's salary from the Ist Jatiuary to
the 30th June, 1827, inclusive,'.

Colonel Codrin, Adjutant General of militiii, being
his hall' vear's aIlowsance for ie contingencies
of his oflice. fron the ist Januar'y to the 30th
JunC, 1827. inclusive,

The fleverend Thomas Creen. master of the Ni-
agara district -chool, being his half year's sala-
ry fron the ist January to the 30th June, 127,
inclusive, . . .

Mr. ·George Baxter. master of the Midland di.strict
school. beiig bis half ycars salary, fron ist Ja.
nuary to 30th Junie, 1827, inclusive, .

M1r. David Ovais., master of the Nevcastle dis-
trict school, being his half year's salary from
the ist JanuaryI to hie 30ih J une, 1827 inclusive.

The Reverend doctor Phillips.inasterof the Home
district school, being his hailf year's sahiry, from
the list January to the 30th June. 1327, inclusive.

Mr. Rossingtoin Elmes, master of the Johnsiown
district school, being his allowance of salary
from the ist Janiuary te the 28th February 1827,
inclusive, . .

Reverend Hugh Urquhart. master of the Eastern
district school, being bis allowance of salary fromn
3rd January to 30th June, 1827, inclusive,

i Wr. David Robertson, master ofthe Western dis-
trict school, being lis half year's salary. from
the lst January to 30th June, 1827, inclusive,

Mr. George Ryerson, master of the London dis-
trict school. being one year's salary, f'rom nst
July, 1826 te 30th June, 1827. inclusive,

Mr. James Pa(dIfeld, master of the Johnistown dis-
trict school, beiig 191 days' allowance of Sa-
lary. from ist Marclh to 7th September, 1827,
inclusive, . . .

Mr. Johnî Stewart, master of tlie Bathurst district
sehool, being his half year's salary, from lirst
Janiuary to 30th lunle, 1827, inclusive, .

Reverend John M'Laurin, mraster ot' the Ottawa
district school, being his hlalf year's salary, fron
Ist January te 30thiJune. 1827, inclusive,

Mr. John Law, master of the Gore district school,
being 236 days' allowance of salary, frorn first
Jauiary to 21th August, 1827, inclusive,

Reverend William Macaulay, chaplain to the le-
gislative couicil, being his half year's salary
from Ist January to 30th June, 1827, inclusive,

D'Arcy Boulon, junior Esquire, master in chan-
cery, being his half year's salary, from first
Janiuary to 30th June, 1827, inclusive, .

villian Lee, Esquire, Usher of the black rod.
being his half year's salary from Jet Janiuary te
301h ,June, 1827 inclusive,

Mr. Hugh Carfrae, doorkeeper, legislative council,
being his lialf year's allowance, 'from ist Janîua-
ry to 30th June, 1827, inclusive,

John Willson, Ezquire, speaker, of the house of
assembly, being his half year's salary froin st
January to 30th June, 1827, inclusive, .

49

50

100

.52

25

25

25

10

100

010

o

6

O

o

ol

202 15 6ý

182 10 0

42 10 0

467 9 9¾

50 0 0

50 0 0

64 13 1



EACTM ,NT. TO WHOI PAID. AND FOR WHAT SERVICE. CURRENCY.

41 Geo. 3, c. 12.

.18 Geo. 3, c. 6.

4 Geo, 4, c. 21,

2 Geo. 4, c. 20,

4 Geo. 4, c, 28.

2 Geo. 4, c. 24.

2 Geo. 4, c. 25,

2 Geo. 4, c. 9.

4 Geo. 4, c.8&16.

2 Geo. 4, c. 5.

Reverend Robert Addison. chaplain of the house
of assembly, being his haif year's salary, from
Ist January to 30th June, 1827, inclusive,

Allai M'Nabb, Esquire, serjeaut at arms. being
his half year's salary fron Ist January to 30th
Junte, 1827, inclusive,

William Kiott, doorkeeper of the house of as-
sembly, being his half year's allowance from
Ist Janiuiry to 30th June, 1827, inclusive,

Grant Powell. Esquire, clerkof the bouse of as
sembly. being his allowance of salary from Ist
January to 3rd May, 1827. incelusive, :
rant Powell, Esquire, clerk of the legisiative
council. being his alloivance of salaiy froi 4th
VMay to 30th June, 1827. inclusive,

James Fitzgibbont. E'squire, clerk of the bouse of
assembly. being his allowance of salary fron 4th
Mlay to 30th June, 1827. inclusive,,.

Grant Powell, Esquire, clerkof the house of as-
sembly, being his allowaince of' additional salary
froin lst Jantuary to 3rd May, 1827 inclusive.

Grant Powell. Esquire. clerk of the legislative
council. being his a llowanîce of additional salary
from 4th MNay to 3'th June. 1827, inclusive,

James Fitzgibbon. Esquire, clerk of the bouse of
assembuly, being bis allowa ,ce of atditiona sala-
ry fron ithi m1y to 30th Juen. 1827, inclusive,

Ileverend Robert Addisons, chaplain of the house
oi assemnbly, being his hi'f year's pension froi
Ist January to 30th Jlune. 1827. inielus.ve,

Mrs. Elizabeth Lav, beinlg ber half year's ppnsion
frorm Ist Jantuary to :0th .June, 1827, inclusive,

-Mr. James Carrol. being his ha'lf year's pension frouim
Ist J&u-iry to 30ilh June. 1827. inclusive,

Mir leter .ýliller, being his half year's pension from
Ist January to 30th June. 1827. iniclusive,

MIr John Vhite, beinîg his half year's pension from
1st January to 3uth Junie. 1827. inclusive,

Alexantder McDonell. Esquire, sheriff Ottawa Dis
trict, being his lalfyear's salary from ist Janua-
ry to 30th June, 1827, iunclusive,

)oniaIld Mc )onell, Esquiire. sheriff Eastern District,
being bis half' ear's salary from lIst January to
30th June. 1827, inclusive,

John Stewart. Esqu ire, sierift Jolihstown District,
being his half year's -alary froi Ist lanuary to
30th June, 1827. inclusive,

John Spencer. Esquire, sheriff Newcastle District.
being his hallt year's salary fron Ist January to
30th Juste, 1827, inclusive,

William M. Jarvis. Esquire, sheriff Gore District
beiiig hfi half year's salary fi-omrn ist January to
30th June, 1827..inclusive,

Richard Leonard. Esquire. sheriff Niagara District.
being his halfyear's salary from st January to
30th Junie. 1827, inclusive,

William lianids, Esquire, sheriff Western District.
being bis half year's salary fronist January to
30th J une. 1827. inclusive,

James .il Powell, Esquire. sheriff Bathurst District,
being bis haWlfyear's salary from ist January to
30th June, 1827.inclusive, .

Abraham A. Rapeije, Esquire. sherimf London Dis-
trict. being one year's salary from 1st July 1826

Io 30th June. 1827, inclusive, ,
'lie Honorable Thomas Clark and Samuel Street,

Esquire, heing six month's interests due on Gov.
ernient debentures for £8,000 of the Burlington
canal loan. from 23rd December 1826 to 22nd
June, 1827, inclusive,

Thomnas G. Ridiot, Esquire, cashie of th Bank of
Upper Canada. beiig six mo,'ths'in terest due
said bank on-goverinent debentures for.£5,00
froni lth January to 9th July, 1827 inlusive.

201 7

25

12

25

25

25

25

25

50

150

iii-

II0

0'

327 17 6&

49 14 61

25 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

o0 0 0

250 O

240 0 9



To WHoM PAID, AND FOR wIIAT SERVICE.

2 Geo. 4, c. 5.

4 Geo. 4, c. 24.

8 Geo. 4, c. 19.

7 Geo. 4, c. 20.

7 Geo. 4, c. 20.

8 Geo. 4, c. 17.

8 Geo. 4, c. 18.

", " '

4 Geo. 4, c. 27.

3 Geo. 4, c. 19.

59Geo. 3, c. 7&c.

7 Geo. 4, c. 6.

60 Geo. 3, c.

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, cashier of the Bank of
Upper Canada, being six imonths' interest due
said Bank on governient debentures for £6666,
134 from 16th larch to 15ti September, 1827,
inclusive,

The Honorable Thomas Clark and Samuel Street,
Esquire, being six months' iterest due to them
on Governnent debentures for £10.000 from 2oh
.February to 19th August, j 827, inclusive,

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Barik of
Upper Canada, being six months' interest due
said Bank on government debentures for £2,000
for the Burliigton Bay Canal, from 3rd March to
2nd September, 1827, inclusive,

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, cashier of the Bank of
Upper Canada, being six months' interest due
said Bank on Government debentures for £5",000
oftlie Welland Caiial oan from 8th April to 7th
October, 1827, inclusive,

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire Cashier of the Bank of
Upper Canada, being six months' interest due
said Bank on Governmenit dehentures for £5333
6 8 of the Welland Canal loan froi 9th May to
8th November, 1827, inclusive,

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, cashier of the Bank of
Upper Canada. being six months' interest (lue
said Bank on Government debentures for £2666,
13 4 of the Welland Canal loan fron 8th May to
7th November. 1827, inclusive,

ilhomes G. Ridout, Esquire, cashier of the banik
of Upper Canada, being 6 months' initerest due
said hank on government debentures for l.112,000
of the Welland canal loan, from the 8th June
to 7th December, 1827, inclusive, .

Thonas G, Ridout, Esquire, cashier, bank of Up-
per Canada, being six months' interest due said
bank on government debentures :for 1. 11,500 of
the Welland canal loan, from i16th june to lith
December, 1827, inclusive

Robert Moore, Esquire, civil engineer, and mas-
ter shipwright in Canada, being to reimburse
his travelling expenses fron Kingston to Kettle
creek. for the purpose of inspecting the harbour
at that place and returning to Kingston, includ-
ing also a remuneratiorn to him for his services of
16 days atl. 1 3 4 per day

Jamies Hamilion, Esquire, president of the board of
commissioners for superintendinig the construc-
tion of a harbour at the mouth of Kettie Creek,
lake Erie--being to enable the commis.sioners to
carry into effect"the provisions of said act,.

Lieutenant Colonel James Fitzgibbon, Assistant
Adjutarnt General Nilitia, being his allowance of
salary from ist January to 13th June, 1827, in-
clusive, . . .. .

Colonel Walter O'flara, Assistant Adjutant General
militia, being his allowance of salary from 14th
June to 30th June, 1827, inclusive,

John McTaggart, Esquire. civil engineer, being a
remuneration to him for his services and expen-
ces in proce.eding fron the Rideau Canal to Bur-
lington bcay for the purpose of inspecting the canal
at thit place, between the 5thi March and the
Ith April, 1827, inclusive, 41 days at one guin-

ea perday, .

Thomas Ridout, Esquire, surveyor general, being
for 6 new schedules and 132 old return3 furnish-
ed the district treasurers between the lst July
1826, and 30th June, 1827,

The Honorable John Henry Dunn. receiver gener-
al, being to enable him to pay the militia pensions
for the half year in advance from ist July to 31st
December. 1827. inclusive,"

George Hamilton, Esquire, treasurer, Gore district,
being for the use of common schools in the Gore
district, for the year commencing the 7th March,
1826. . .

200

150

160

80

360
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0
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250 O I Q

350 0 0

300 0 0

60 0 0

750 0 0

345 0 0.

23 a 0

3000 0 0

100 0 O

57 0 8

25810 O

548 8101

ENACTMENT. cUJRRENcY.



_________________________________________________________________________ I

ENACTIENT.

El

8 Geo. 4, c. 19.

8 Geo. 4, c. 17.

To wHom PAID, AND FOR WIAT SERVICE.

0 Geo. 3, c, 7.

2Geo, 4, c. 5.

7 Geo, 4, c, 9.

CURRENCY.

John Harris, Esquire, Treasurer, London district.
being the sumn appropriated for the use of con-
mon schools in said district, for the year commen-
cirng Ist June, 1827,

Thomas MCormick, Esquire. treasurer of the Ni,
agara district, being the sum appropriated for
the use of conmoi schools in said district, for
the year 1827. , .

The honorable Neil M'Lean, treasurer of the
Eastern district, being the sumn appropriated for
the use of comnmon schools in said district, for the
year comrmencing 7th March, 1827,

John Watson. Esquire. treasurer Bathurst District,
beiiig the sumn appropriated for the use of coin-
mon schools in said district for the year commen-
cing 19th March, 1827 .

The Honorable William Allan, collector ofcustoms
port of York, being the amount of his account of
expences incurred for the light bouse at York.
for the halfyearended 30th June, 1827,

Alexander Chewett, Esquire, comnisioner of the
Burlington bay canal, being for the use of the
said canal,

Alexander Chewelt, Esquire, commissioner of the
Burlington bay canal, being fbr the use ofthe said
canal,

Tie honorable John Henry Dunn, His inajesty's
Receiver General. being the amount of three
several sums borrowed ou debentures issued by
him in aid of the Welland canal, pursuant to sta-
tute, and heing to enable the said Receiver Gen
eral to subscribe for capital stock of the said ca-
nal to that ainount on behalf of the provincial
government, .

Total

0

0o

0o

0

0

0

250

250

250
0 o1000

250

54

500

2000

RE CePIT UL TIOMP
AUTHORITY4 SERVICE. AMOUNT.

Cap. 19 nspector General of P, P. accounts, 202 15
6 Adjutant Generalof Militia, • 2 25 0

16 Masters of district schools, . . 47 9
" 27 do. of Bathurst district school, . 50 0

28 do- of Ottawa do. do. . 50 <I
" 4 do. ofGore do. do. . 64 13

12 Oflicers of the Legislature, . . 327 17
b do. do. do. additional . 49 14

21 Reverend Robert Addison's pension, . . 25 0
20 &c Four pensioners, . , . , 40 .0

9 Sheriff's saaríes . . . . 250 0
"8 & InG hîterest oudebentures, . 240

5 do. do, . . . , 350
24 do. do. . . . 30
19 do. do. . . 60
S20 do. do. . . . 750

" 1-4 do. do. .. . . 345 2045 0
" 18 R. Moore. Esquire, civil engineer, . 23 8
" 1 ~ Commissioner of Kettle Creek harbour . 3000 O

27 Assistant adjutant general of militia, . 100 0
7 ., JMcaggart, Esquire, civil engineer, 57 0

7&c. Surveyorgeneral for schedules, 22 10
Militia pensions, . 548 8

7 Common scthool appropriations, 1000 0
5 do. do. do. Bathurst district, 250 0
9 ' ight house expences, . 54 11

19 Connissioner of Burlington bay canal, - 2500 0
17 Welland canal company stock, . 1 37000 (

48353 9

Inspector Generats Office, 15th January, 1828.
J. BABY, Inspector General,

37000 0 0

48353 9 1.4

Geo.

"

"

"

6
0
9f

0

0
0
0

0O
O
O

8
o

10~
o
0

,O
O
o

0 9

00

, , 1



(No. 9.)

UPPER CANADA.

STAT EMENT of the Receiver General's receipts and payments on account of
the appropriation for the civil rovernmenit of the Province, for the year
1826, by statute 7 Geo. 4, c. 26, continued from a former statenent.

RECEIPTS. STERLING. PAYMENTS. STERLING.

To amount of the balance ih By amotunt of warrants issued by
band on the .5th December. [lis Excellency the Lieutenant
1826.as per former stateient. 4161 19 10 Governor on the Receiver

G encrai ofi t Province, as
per the anuexed abstract, 3168 12 2,

By amount of the balance unex-
pended, non transferred to a
statement for the year 1827, 1296 7 7Î?e

3i 9 I 4464 19 1041,

inge-tor General's Oficc, i5th January, 1828.
J. BABY, Inspector General.

AIBSR 1JCT of warrants issiued by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
on the Receiver General of the 'province, payable out of the appropria-
tion by statute of 7 Gco. 4. chap. 26, for the service of the civil govern-
ment, for the year 1826.

Currency.

Edward McMahon, Esquire, being his halfyears' salary as chief clerk in the government
office, from 1st July to 3lst Decemzber, 1826, 138 17 91.

Salton Hill Givens, Esquire, being his hWiV yeir's salary as clerk in the governmernt office
fron ist July to 31st December, 1826, 83 6 8

Johin Beikie, Esquire, being hiis.halfyear's salary as chief clerk in the executive council
ollic fron istJuly to 31st Decemîber, ;826, . . . 7 9

George Savage, Esquire, being his half year's salary as second clerk in the executive
counicil office, from ist July to 31st Decernber, 1826, . . 83 6 8

William Chevett, Esquire, being as vell for his usual daily pay as senior surveyor and
draftsman, from Ist July to 31st Dcember 1826. 183 days; at ten shillings per day,
as for the customary allon ance of is. 3d. perday fbra ration of provisions duringthe
sane period. .18. . . . . .

William Chewett. Eiquire. heing his half year's salary as chief clerk in the surveyor gen-
eral's department, from ist July to 31st December, 1826, . .i 7 9

Samuel Ridout. Esquire, being his half year's salary as second clerk in the surveyor gen-
eral's department, from i1st July to 31st December, 1826, . , 7 0

George Hillier, Esquire, being his halfyear's salary as private secretary to his excellency
the lieutenant governor, from 1st Jtily to 31st December, 1826, . .1 13 4

Warren Claus, Esquire, being 44 days' allowance of salary as a clerk in the government
office from 18th Novenber to 31st December, 1826, .0. .

Mr. John lunter, usher of thie court of King's bench, being 166 days' allowance, from
Ist January to 15thJune, 1826, . .1 1IL

Mr. Jolhn Bird, usher of the court of King's bench, being 199 days' allowance, from 16th
June to 31st December, 1826, . . . . . . 10 18

Mr. James Bridgland, keeper of the court of kings benclh, being his half year's allow-
ance, from 1st July to 31st Deceiber, 1826, .. 10 0o ',

Con tinued854-1 8 7

_e

83 8p~



Currency.

Continued £ 854 î 1 34
John Sinall. Esquire, clerk of the executivecouncil, being his helf year's additional

saary, fromj Ist July to 31st December. 1826, .. i5 i

George H1illier. Esquire. private secretary, being to reimburse him so much paid for insu
runee oflihe govermuîent bouse ftor L300!) in the Phceix insuiance office, for the year
1826, including nerchant's commission for efflecting the same. ; . 23 12 6

Williamn lcDonald, Esquire. being a compensation to him for his services ns a surveyor.
empIloyed on a survey of the boundary hine between this province and Lower Canada,
ina 1823,. . . 23 0 0

George Flillier, Esquire, private secretary, heing the amount of his account of the ordinary
aind incidental expences ofthe governmeùt office fromî Ist July to 31st December,
1826, .. . 225 15 3j

George Ilillier, Esqutire. heing to reimburse him so inuch p %id to J. Nickall's depuf sur-
vé!yor, for a surv ey ond sketch of ilie lut upon w'hich the Mississagua battery,at
Kingston, stands, with reference to the cliaim t ofthe proprietor thereon, . 2 10 0

The Honorable James Baby. inspector general of public proviinciail accountQ, heing the
amourt of his accout of the ordinary and inicidenital expenses of his office, from ]si
July to 31st December. 1826, . * . 2f3 3 91

William A. Carnpbell, clerk of assize. being the amount of his account on the Eastern.
Bathurst, Joinstown, Midland, Newcastle and 1 lomie circuits, for the year 1826, 58 13 6

Henry %herwo'od. Esquire.elerk of assize. being the amnunt of his account on the West
ern, London, Gore and Nigîra circuits, foir the year 1826, . . 53 1i 0

Robert Stanton. Esquire. governnent printer, being the amount allowed in counicil ofhis
accounit from lst. July to 31st Decemuîber. 1826, 143 6 Il

John Snall. quire. clPrk of the ex"cutive conneil, being the amount ofhis account ofthe
ordinary and incidvental expPnses of his oflice, froin st July to 31st December, 1826, 165 2 1

The tloiora ble Thornas Ridout. surveyor generl. beiung the anount ofhis account for tie
ordinary and incidental expensies uf his office, froui ist Juuly to 3 Ist December, 1826, 356 8 3

The Honora ble Thonas Ridout. surveyor geteral, being the amount of an expernse inicur-
red ir executing thM suirvey :ntI aixinig bundarries to the reserves inade by the
Chippawa Iadianus, ina the London and Westerni districts, . 187 18 9

The Honorable Duncan Çanmeroni. registrar of the province, heing the amount of bis ac-
count for fies and allowances from ist July to 31st December, 1826, 103 13 5

The Honorable Jobhi Hlenrv ,inon. Receiver General. being the amount of his account
for the ordinary aud inicidental expenses of his office, from Ist July to 31st December,
1826, . .. , . 241 6 10

Charles C. Snil. Esquire. clerk of the crown, heirg the amouat of bis account of con-
tingencies, frou ist July to 31st December. 1826, . . 40 8 oi

The Honorable Duincan Cameron. secretary of the province. being the amounit of bis
account for fees and alliwaices. from Ist July to 31st December, 1826, 68 3 g

The Floniorable Dunceanî Cameron. senretary of this province. being the amount of bis ac-
count for stationary for patents for lands to the mnilitia, from ist July to 31st Decem-
ber, 1826, . . , . , 10 12 O

Henry John Boulton, Esquire. solicitor general. being the amount allowed in council of
his account. Irom tst .Iuly to 31st December. 1826, . . 204 17 6

John Beverly Robinson. Esquire. Attorney General. being the amount à1lowed in council
of his account, fromn istJuly to 31st December, 1826, , . . 414 6 6j

James B. * c vuy. Esquire. cn,,sel for the crown, at the last assizes for the Eastern
district, being the amnount of his account, , 22 0 O

Currency. £ 3520 13

Sterling. £ 3168 12 2I



Schedule of the foregoing contingent accounts in detail, which

accounts are transmitted herewith.

No. 1 Government contingent account.

2 Inspector General's office contingencies.

3 William A. Campbell's as clerk of assize.

4 Henry Sherwood's as do. do.

5 Robert Stanton Government printer's.

6 Surveyor G eneral's contingent expenses.

7 Surveyor General's account for a survey &c.

8 Registrar of the province, fees &c.

9 Receiver General's office contingencies.

10 Clerk of Executive council's do.

11 Clerk of Crown's do.

12 Secretary of the province fees &c.

13 do. do. for stationary,

14 Solicitor General's contingencies.

15 Attorney Gencral's do.
16 Counsel for crown, Eastern District,
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Publie Accounts,

ABSTRi CT of Warrants issied by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on ithe
Recciver Gencral of the Province, payable out of the Appropriation by Statute ofSi

George 4th, Cliap. 925, for the service of the civil government for the year 1827.

George lillier, Esquire, Private Secretary, being 181 days salary to him, fron 1st
January to 30th June 1828.........,.................................

Edward MNcMahon, Esquire,beinglhishalf years Salary as Chief Clerk iii the Gov-
ernment ollice, fron ist January, to30th June 1827.....................

Salton 11HillGivins. Esquire, heing his halfyears Salary as Clerk in the Government
office, fron 1st January to 30ti June 1B27...,.........................

Warren Claus, Esquire, being his linif years Salary as Clerk in the Government
office from 1st January, to 30th June, 1827....... .....................

John Small, Esquire, Cierk. Executive Couincil, being his haif yenrs additional sala-
ary, from ist January to 30th Junie u27..............................

John Beikie, Esquire, being his ialf years Salary as Chief Clerk in the Executive
Council Ollice fron lst January to 3i0th June 1827....................

George Savage. Esquire. being bis half ycars Salary as second Clerk inr the Execu-
tive Coulncil Oice from ist January, to 3ath June 1827.................

William Chewett, Esquîre, heing as well for bis usual daily pay as Senior Survey-
or and Iraftsman inu tihe Surveyor Generars Deparliment from Ist Januatry to
30th Ju'ue 1827 'as for the cutonary allowance of Is 3d per day for a Ration
ofProvisions........................................................

William Chewett, Esquire. beineg his half years Salary as Principal Clerk in the
Surveyor Generars Departnent firo ilst January to 30th June 1827.......

Samuel Ridout. Esquire, being his half years Salary as second Clerk in the Survey-.
or General's Departmert from Ist January, to30th June 1827............

Mr. James Bridgland. being his half years allowance as keeper ofthe Court of King's
Bench, from ist January to 30th J une 1827........................

Mir. John Bird. Usher of the Court of Kinrg's Benrch, being his half years allowance
from Ist January to 3Oti Junie 187.......................

Samuel Ridouit, lsquire. laie Sheriff of the lomie District, being to reimnburse him
so nuch paid on accoumnt of thIe publie Adminintration of Justice in the Courî
of Kin's Becha from ist July 1826 to 15th May l827....................

Samuel P. Jarvis, Esquire, Deputy Provincial Secretary and Register. being hLis al-
lowance of Salary from 5th May, to 3Sti June 1827....................

William B. Jarvis, Esquire, Sheriffof the Home District being for 12 Days atten-
dance upo the Court of King's Bench, Trinity Term 8th Gen. 4tIh, at ils 8d
perday ...................................................

George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretarry, being the amount ofhis account for the
ordinary and incidental expences orthe Government Office from Ist January to
30th June, 1827................. ............................

The Honourrable Thomas Ridout, Surveyor General, being thIe amount of bis ac-
counit ir the ordinary and Incidental Expences of his office, from 1st January
to 30th June 1827......................... ...................

John Smali, Esquire, Clerk of the Executive Council, being the amount of his a-
count for the Ordinaryanid ineidental expencesof Iris Ollice, from ist January.
to 30th Junie 1827... ......... ........ ................

The lonourable Duncan Cameron, Registrar of the Province, being the Amounit
allowed in Couincil. of his Accourt-for Fees on Public lnstruments & Allowance
for a Clerk, from 1stJanuary to 30tlh June 1827..... .................

William A. Campbell, Esquire, Clerk of Assize, bving the amount of bis accouti
as Cierk of Assize in the Home Disfrict, for the sprinmg sittings for 1827......

Robert Stanton, Esquire, Govermment Printer, beinà the anount of bis account
from lst January to 30th:June, 1827... ......... . ......

Carried Forward-J

100

138

83

83

55

101

83

loi

101

101

10)

10

9

7

297

354

167

90

11

184 i

211.>

.7

71

17

G

6

11

·7

r L

7

7

5

9

14

d.

1 1-4

9 1-4

8

1 1-1

9 1-4

8

3

9 1-4

9 1-4

0)

o

93 4

10 3-4

0

10

9

3 1-4

7 G

2 11



(U. C) 18267.

Brought Forward-£ 2115 4 7 1-2

Robert Stanton, Esquire, Government printer, being for Printing & stitching 2000
copies of the Provincial Statutes passed in the 3rd Session ofthe 9th Provincial
parliam ent. .. .... ......... . .. .. .. . ............ .. .... .. .

The Honourable James Baby, inspector gencral of public provincial accounts, be-
ing the aiount ofhis accourit of the ordinary & incidental expences of his Office,
from 1st January to 30th June 1827. ................................. 237 3 1

The Honourable Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province, being the amount
allowed in Council of his account fbr Fees on Public Instruments and allow-
ance for an Office Servant & Messenger, from 1 st January to 30th June 1827. 120 11 3

Charles C. Small, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown, &c., being the amount of lis ac-
côunt for continigencies from lst January to 30th June 1827................. 22 12 0

John Beverly 'Robinson, Esquire, Attorney General, being the amount allowed in
Council of his account, from ist January to 30th June 1027............... .294 10 11

The Honourable Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province, being the amount
of his account for Stationary, for Patents for Land to Officers and Soldiers of
the Militia, from Ist January to 30th Junne 1827. ....................... 11 0 0

The lonourable James B. Macaulay, being lis allowance of travelling ~expences
as Judge of Assize on the Western, London, Gore, Ningara, and Newcastle
Districts, for the year 1827:........................................... 185 3 8 1-2

Ilenry John Boulton, Esquire, Solicitor G nCral, being the amount of his account
as allowed in Council, from ist Janu ary to 30th June J 827..................16

The Honourable Levius P. Sherwood, being his allowance of travelling expenses as
Judge of Assize on the Eastern, Johnstowni, Bathurst, and· Midland Circuits, in
1827.......... ..... ... ............... ........... ... 148 2 i

George Hillier, Esquire, Private Secretar'y, being to reimburse him so much paid
for insurance of the Government House for £3000Tor the year 1827.... ..... 26 10

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, being the amount of his ac-
count of the ordinary and incidental expenses of his.oillce, fron ist January
to 30th June 1827........................ ............ ............ 2558 71-2

John Beverly Robinson, Esq. Attorney General, bcing the amount of his allowance
for travelling Expences on the Eastern,--Bathurst, Joinstown,ý Midland and
Newcastle Circuits for 1827. ....... 92 10

Henry John Boulton, Esquire, Solicitor General, being his' allowance for travelling
Expences on the Niagara, Western, London and Gore Circuits for 18297. 74 1 5 34

3839 12 4 1-2

SCHEDULEof the foregoing Accounts in detail, which are transmitted herewith,

No. 1. Expences of the.Government office.

SSurveyor General's Department.
i. Expences of Execinve Council office.

4. Registar s Fëeseand Allowances.

5. W. -A. Càmpbell, Esq. as Clerk of Assize.

6. Piinting t lie Statute of 1827.

7. Govrament Pinter, for Printing, &c.

8. IExpencesJnspector GeneraPs office.

9. Secretary's Fees and Allowances.

10. roWn Office ontingencies.

11. Attorney General's Contingencies.

12. Statonary foMilitia Land Patents.

3 Solicitor General's Côntingenxcies.

14. Expences of Receiver General's Office
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(UJ. C.) 18267'.

UPPER CANADA.

Abstract or Warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Iteceiver Gen-
eral of. the Pro% ince, payable out of the appropriation of £2500 per annun, by Statute 56th
Geo. 3rd, chap. 26, from 6th Dec. 1826 to 3 1st December 1827.

Currency.

To, the Honorable Joseph Wells. Chairman of the Board of Claims for losses during the late war.--being to enable him to discharge

certain contingent expenses incurred hy the said Board, between l1th March and 31st October 1826........................£ 9 16 8

The Honorable William Campbell, speaker of the Legislative Council---lieing bis lialf year's salary from Ist July to Sist De-

cember 18£6............................................. .......................................................... 200 0 0

The Honorable John .leGill---eing his half year's pension aslate Receiver General of this Province, from Ist July to sist De-

cember 1820........................................................................................................250 0 0

Titi ,-qOrble Willan D'nnr Po'vell---being his half year's pension upon his retirement from the offices of Chief Justice

and Speaker of the Legislative Council in this Province, from ist July to sist December 1826, inclusive........................555 il 14

Josýph K. Hartwtll. Esq., comnmissioner--heing to defray the expense of repairs to the Tolman and PerthRoads in the John-

stown District in 186.---That sum appropriated by statute, and issued pursuant thereto, having been lost in transmission thro' the

Post-oflice, betiveen York and Bastard in the said District of Jolnstown......................................................100 0 0

The Honorable William Campbell, speaker of the Legislative Couneil---being his half year's salary from ist January ta S0th

June 1 7..........................................................................................................200 0 0

The Honorable John McGill---being his half year's pension as late Receiver General ofi this Province, from Ist January ta SOth

June 1817........................................................................................250 0 0

The Honorable William Dummer Powell---being his half year's pension upun his retirenent fromthe offices of late Chief Justice

and Speaker of the Legislative Council in this Province, fron istJanuary to Bath June 1827..................................5 5 il 11

The Honorahle Thomas Ridout, Surveyor General---being the amount of his account for exploring and survevind Land in the'

rear of the Townships of Verulam Harvey and Burleigh, and the line of Waters said to have been surveyed hy Lieutenant Catty,

Ruyal Engineers..................................................................................121 17 0

The Ilonourable Dancan Caneron, Se-cretary of the Province, being ta enable himto pay for three setts of Standard Weights

and Measures, ai £45 currency eac, procured by im in the year 18.6, under the authority of Provincial Statute 4 Geo: 4th.

c. 16, for the use of the Eastern, Ottawa, and Western Districts respectively, and which the said Districts have not taken

up or paid for........................... ............................. 135 0 0

£!2377 L 10D
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(U . .) 1826-7.

No. 13.
UPPER CANADA.

A CCO UNT of Revenue fromi Dut ies on Merciandise imported from the United States, at
the several Ports of Entry, duirinîg the last Quarter of the Year 1826, as per return,
received from Collectors, subsequent to 5th Decenber 1826.

PORT.

River Raisin,
Coru all,
Prescott,
Brockville,
Kingston,
R. llowell,
Johný,stow,Al
Týr1%vcastle,
Port Hope,
'çork,
BJ3r lin gt on,
Niagara,
Q eenson,

Chippawa,
Fort Erie,
Turkey Point,
Amîhnrstbulergh,
S nhvwi ch,
Drauraond's le

COLLECTORS.

John Camecron,
John Crysler,
Alpehus .Jones,
William Jones,
C. A. H agerman,
Andrew Deacon,
William Jones,
W. M. Bullock,
M. F. Whitehead,
William Allan,
John Chisholm.
Tho's McCormiic,
Robert Grant,
Robert Kirkpatrick,
John Warren.
James Mitchell,
John Wilson.
William lands,
T. G. Anderson,

Collection.

I4

61

786

3::

32

:_Iu

42

1 

631

61

1 1-2
2
9 1-2
3
6 1-4

1, 1-:.
9 1-2
t> 1-2
4 1-

I2>
41.
7.)
I 1-4

11

Whole Collection. £I6Iio1-

Expence of Collection

Expence.

7 : 3-1
5 4 7
00 0
O (0
(J o> t
8 . 53-4
1 ô -13-4
8 18 41-2
o 0

k 0 0 0

0 v 00 o0 0

<i 1: O 14

13 : 11.4
17 6 4 1-2

5 L o 3-4

£101 9 8h1..2

Nett ît.evenue

Nett
Revenue.

7 5 03-4
,5 1 1 7

86 3 L1-2
32 3 3

330 61-4
8 7 f3-4

i 43-4
3 • à
6417 41-2

233 i: 10
31t' (I -4
6: 6 73-4
7812 i 1-4

7 7 ':
38 Ci

, 1i 1 11 -4
I13 4 31-2
17 1i 4 1-2
5 6

i O.,9 5 13-4

Inspector General's'Oice, 151h Janulary 1828.'

J. BABY, Inspector General.

[.V°o. 14.]

UJPPER CANADA.

A CCOUJNT of Revenue arising frorn duties on Merchandize iîported fom thé United
States, at the several Pors of Entry within the Province, betvIeen the .st. January and the
81st. 9ecember 1827, as reported by the Collectors..

PORT.

River Ratisin.............
Corna¥ll..............
Prescott.................
Brockville...............
Gananloque .... ....
Kiîngston ................
}Iallowell................j
Be'llvIlle ................
Johnstown.......'.....
Newcastle ...............
roit Hope.............
York.................
Burlington.............
Niagar.................
Queenstun..,...........

COLLECTO R.

J. Cameron..............
John Crysler.............
Alpheus Jines ............
William Jones ............
Joel Stone........
C. A. Hagerman.............
.Andrew Deacont...........
Robert Smith.............
William Jones...............
W. M. Bullock ............
M. F. Whitehe............
William Allan............
John Chisholm-............
1'. McCormick.............
Rsbert Grant............

Col I !t ion.

35 7 11
135 10 q
400 4 54
540 18 7
145 5 101

1444 10 9430 8
152 j3 10
218 9j104
442,. 3
213 "4 74
671 19 74
357 9 7t

Carried forward £ 4t) 17 j

Expenîce, Nett Revenue.

17 -1:3 1 7 14 0
67 15 1 67 15 I
00 0 0 300 4 5j
00 o 0 440 1817
72 12 i 72 I12 11

100 0 0 1344 10 915 4 3 15 4
10 9 4 10 9 4
7 5 5 7 1s 5

76 6 1 7616 1 l1
100 0- 118 I 1s 3
100 *0 o 342 3 I'

100 0 S 13 4 74
100 () 0 571' 19
00 0 0 2,57 9 74

1067 17 1m4 03826 19 7

1



Public Accounts,

No. 14 continued.
PORT.

Chiippawa ...............
Fort Erie..............
Turkey Point...........
UJover ..................
Port 'albot..............
Amnhersthur îh........... .
Smalvich ................
Drumnond' Isie........

COL

1. Kirk
Jolh W
.J ifls
G,. LRye
N. liur
.lhn W
Wililiam

T. G. A

LECTOR. Col

Urn't forward £ 04
patrick ........... :iO
arren............. 37
Mitchell ............ 7
rse ............... 1
rwell.. . . . .. . 8
ilson .............

Anderson ........... 218

Whole collection. £A6043

Whnl 1Leîv. jNett Revenue.

7 t7 l ;.S26 19 7
12 1 oo1 0 1 O 29 12
4 U 100 O 0 :1 4
2 12 3 16 Oi 3 16 1

18 4 9 1()9 19 2
1 714 7 4 14 7 7

8 '24 4 2j 24 4
12 0 .12 6 0 42 G o
5 11 î lO0 0 0o 118 5

6 01

Expenlse. £ 2 tu 9

Nett Revenue. £45s, 15

inspcdor Gwcnrats Office, 15th January 1828.

J. BABY, Inspector General.

(.7o. 15.)
UPPER CANADA.

ACCOUNT of Revenue frorm Licernces issued to Hawkers anid Pedlars, as per returns from Collectors,
between --th December, 1826, and 3ist December, i827.

PORT.

Niagara, - - -

Chippawa, - - -

- -In~'el - - -

<4....- . -

Hiallowrell, ---

Biver Raisin, -
4. - - - - . .

Cornwall, - - -

Cananoque, - -

Kingston, - -

64 - - - -. -

ork,- - - -

-6 . - . -. .

ort Hope, - -
- - - - -

NME OF PEDLAIt

Ebenezer Stin.son, -
Sanuel Gray, - -

"4 - .. - -

Timothy Donagua, -
John Willis, Jun'r,
llugh Madden, -

- James Dickinqon, -
Wm. McCormnick,

John Waring, - - -
Hlugli Madden, - -

Alex. McDonell. - -
Hl'y. Campbell, -
James MrGee, - - -

Valter Deasy. - - -

M. Mi lrony, - -

Andrew Cullen,
Samuel Peek, - -

Hiram Converse, - -

Abrame Potter, - -

Abram Beech, - -
Benjamin Hlarris, -

Leicester Phelps, - -

E. B. Whitmore, - -

Samiel PPk, - - -
Thomas Welch, - -

L) USC h I PT ION.

One horse,
Foot pediar,

One horse,

". " -

Foot pediar,
One horse,
Foot pedlar,

<b " -

" "4 -

"< " -

" 6 ..

One horse,
Foot pedar,

"4 ". -

One horse,

6 "4 -

Two horses,

One horse,

Foot pedlar,

Du; Y.

10
5 0 1

I0 0
10 0
10 0

5 0
10 0

50

S0

5

5 0
5 0

10 0
5 0
5 0

10 05 0O

10 O

15 0

10 0
10 0

5 0

0

0

0

0

0

0
01
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0
0

01

0

[0

l0

Whole Collection,........
Deduct allowance to collector.,

Nett Revenue, . . . . . . . . . . ....

Inspector Gencrals Office, l5th January, 1'128.

TOTAL.

1 5 O0

o

o

O

o
t.)

O

o

20 0 0

0

210 0 O

10 10 0)

199 10 0

J. BABY, Inspector GeneraL



(UJ. C.) 1826-7T

UPPER CANADA*

ACCOUNT of Revenue from Licencês, issued to Auctioneers, and front Duties on Sales at Auction,
collected from 5th December, 1826, to S1st December, 1827; so far as reported.

PORT.

Burlington,........
Port hlope,.........

Niagara..........
York.. . . . . . . . . . . .

Kingston,..........

Anherstburgh -,.

Burlington,........
Port Hope, . . . . . . . .
Niagara,.........
York,...........
Kingston.........
Amlherstburgh,......

PERSONS LICENSED.

Wm. H. Coulson,.........
T. T. Orton in 1826......
4 " " .in 1827'.......
Benjamin Harrison......
Thomas Mosley........
M. & R. Meighan.......
Benjamin Bernard.......
Patrick McGann..........I
Henry Mosley............
Michael Moran.........
Archibald McDonald......
John Strange.............

ON SALES.
Duty Paid............

" ..............

..............

.. ...".. .

DUTY.

5

5

5.5
.5
.5

5
5
5

10
7
2

2

0
0

0.

12

0o
o
0o

0.

12

17

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0

2
1012

ti 1 l

4 :4

Whole Collection,
Deduct Collector's Allowauice,

Nett Revenue, .. .

0

41-2

. 1 2 .

3 ?>-

0 3-4

Inspector General's Oice, 15th January, 1828

J. BABY, Inspector General.

No.17.

TPPER CANADA.

A CC O UNT of Revenue arising from Light House Tonnage Duties

1st January and 31st Decenber, 1827.

collected between the

At the Portof York .. 183 11 i

.. .............. Illi



Plubli*e Aer'ouiits,

No. Is.

UPPER CANADA.

ESTIMATE for the Civil List for the year 1828.

Administration of Justice,
Government Office,
Receiver General's Oflice,
Surveyor General's Olice,
Executive Council Office,
Register's and Secretary's Office,
Inspector General's Office,
Government Printer,
Printing the Laws,
Casual and other expenses,

STERLING.
1800 0 O
1200 0 0
500 0 0

1400 0 0
650 0 0
400 0 0
420 0 0
200 0 0
400 0 0
500 0 O

£7470 0 0

RESOURCES TO DEFRAY THE SAME.

Duties accruing under 14th George 3rd c. 88, in Upper and Lower Canada.
Excess ofthe estimates beyond the expenditures accruing since the year 1824.
Required to be appropriated by vote of the Legislature.

STERLING.
4000 0 0
1470 0 0
2000 0 0

£7470 O 0 O

Inspector General's Ofice,

15th January 1828.

J. BABY,

INSPECTOR GENERAL.
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Publie Accounts,

.NVo. 20. UIPPER CANADA.

.ACCO UNT of monies outstanding in the hauds of Inspectors and CollCetors on account of
provincial duties, on the 81st December 1S27.

INSPECTORS.

John Cumming.............................................................I
O liver Everts...............................................................
Elias Jones................................................................
Isaac Swayze......... ..........................................
James M itchell............................................................
W illiam Ilands.............................................................
John W ilson. ..............................................................

COLLECTORS.
John Cameron. ...........................................................
John Crysler. .............................................................
A pheus J nes.............................................................
W illiam Jones..............................................................
C. A. lagerman. .........................................................

.Andrew Deacon..............................................................
Robert Sm ith..............................................................
W illiiam M. Bulock.........................................................
M . F. W hitelhead...........................................................
John Chisholm.............................................................
Thonas McCormick.......................................................
Robert Grant...............................................................
R. Kirkpatrick.................................... ........................
John W arren. .................................. ...........................
James Mitchell..................................................... ......
George J. Ryerse...........................................................
Mahlon Burwell.................. .................................
John Wilson. ..................................................
William llands. ...............................................
T. G. Anderson................................................

579
77

209
115
57

Currciicy

1og~

-..... ,.. ... ..

Inspector General's QOice, 15th January 1828, J. BABY, Inspector General.

.iro. 21.
UPPER CANADA.

Account of monies paid to the receiver general by inspectors and collectors since 31st Decem.
ber 1827, in liquidation of balances then outstanding, or on account of duties subsequently
collected.

FROM INSPECTORS.

Jobn Cumming, Esquire. ......................................
Eias Jones, , ...................................................
Oliver Everts, ,,.............. ............................
Isaac Swayze, .......................-..................
JohnWilson, ,, - .--.............................................

Anthony Lesslie, ,......................

FROM INSPECTORS AND COLLECTORS.

James Mitchell,
William Hands,

FROM COLLECTORS.

William Bullock,
C. A. Hagerman,
John Crysler,
Robert Smith,
William Jones,
Thomas McCorniicl
Robert Grant,
R. Kirkpatrick,
John»Waren,
John Chisholm,
T. G. Anderson,
M. F. Whitehead,
John Cameron,
George Ryerse,
Mahlon Burwell,

..-....................................

......-.................................

. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. ....

. ..... . .. .. . ... .. .. ... . . ... . ... .. .... ... . .. .. .. .. .....-.. . .....................................

k - .. .. -. . ......... . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . ... . . .. . . ..
.--...............................

-....--......-.... .................................... ..............

....................... ,

In'spector Gencral's Ojice, 15th Jam<ary 1828.

. 425 0
119 7
299 15 0

.. 105 0 0
.. 262 1n0

281 5 0

* 208 O 0
* 300 0 0

44 10 0
850 0 0

15 0
2 2

273 8.0
116. 1 0
107 14 4
133 0 0
76 15 .

6; 14,
170 *"0 0

15 0-,

,. 21 10 *O

. 14 744

3990 10 



REVENUE ACCOUNTS.

Names of Persons Licenced as Shopkeepers to Retail Spirituous Liquors, be-
twccn the fifth January, 1827, and the fourth January, 1828, inclusive, as
reported by the Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.
John Turnbull,
Jesse lîlenderson,
'T iiuaùos Doyle and Ce.
Ptelr Mc)ouald,
Jaies IL. Shaw,
iNfchiael Brennan,
Jon larkes,
Charles Willard,
Thomae Turpinn,
Joi E. Parker,
J. W. Arnstroig,
Jane NicLeod,
Barniabas Brenrnan,
Henry Lasier,
Walter l'Cutdffe,
James )ougal,
A. I. MXeyers,

John Mair,
Abraham Truax,
William Wîilson,
John âIowat,
Michael Quin,
Thomats Slicer,
Joseph Bruce,
George Ham,
Orange H-ays,
M.Pherson and M'Grego ,
William Prynne,
Peter Flatt,
Henry Thorp and Son,
John Millichap,
George A. Clarke,
Peter Ham,
Robert Sellars.

JORNSTOWN DISTRICT.
Silnpv Jnnes;.and Co.
Walier F. Galpg. und Co.
Willhni Jone-. and Co.
Alprwmîi aid Church,
AlIxander Vaughî,
Bila Flint,
Steel Smilth,
Paurl Gladrd.
Sanuiel'Thomas. and Co.
G or-r lira pe. and Co.
Truinau iBrown,

Hiram Spafioril,
Averil and Hoker.
Dto, Ditto,
William flays,
John -Daniel and Co.'
Alexander and William Morris,
Dunicant and R. Carley,
Ephraim Dunham,
Joiah Jones,
Francis P. Jones,
Clowes and Cornish.

EASTERN DISTRICT.
William Kyle,
William Cine,
George Brouse,
D.ito. Daitto,
Johi. andl James Dunlop,
Ira ilawley,
Peter Chp9ley,
Ilugh Frazer,
Neil MIlntosh, and Co.
Ditt, · Ditt,
James MlaIoh,
Johii and 1D. AlPherson,

Charles La Roque,
P. Vaikoumghnett,
Ditto, Ditto,
Donald Cattanack,
Guy C. Wood,
William Mattice,
MNicho1 and M'Ewen,
Charles La Roque,
Solomon Y. Chesley,
Alexander M-Corquodale,

achmol anid MîEwen,

Samuel Sawyer,
Christopher Kwowlson,
Robert Fairburn,
Johin Leister,
David Snart,
Adam kl. leyers,
Beijanun Tlhruup,
Jarîme G. BeAthuîne,
Thu:i V(tUpr,
John Brownm,

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.
Il
12
13
14
15
16
17
1a
109

IUenry Madden,
James Mitchell.
William Armstrong,
Du-gald Camphli,
D. Campbell and Ce
Charles Biggar,
Sheldon Hawley,
Elia% Smith,
Erasmus Fowke.

Thorn and Parsons,
Michael Kane, î
William Laughton,
AlexanderLegg,
JohnCawthra,
Jn.eph Cwtlhra,
Peter M•Dntall,
Baldwin aria Quesnel,
James 1'Guire.
Hnry Sli'an.
Wood and Alerson,
Joh, Barrhari,
Thnnaq afillbarn,
M. and Rbirnmazhan,
Thnas'R. Brîauk p

SThanin Carfrae, j.
PelerPatersun,
Peter Milîje.

0~' i i i e

HOME DISTRICT.
19 Thoma. Carfraîe. sen.
)0 Dniel Brookp.jun.

21 Johin>Robinson,
22 John Collins,3
23 MJD ugall andA Bell,
24 Thomas Robson
25 Charles Keller,
26 Benjamin Barnard,
Q7 John loro,
28 Ransomi andl Sheldon,

29William Arthurs.
30 WVillian Proudfoot

3 ~ George Monro,
32 W. B. Robinsoni

33 David Stegmani,'I ~34 -William Gamble,
"35 Daniel Tiers,

30James C.. Cryler.



REVENUE ACCOUNTS.

NIAQARA DISTRICT.
William Chase,
fienry Mettleberger,
James R. Webster,
Il. N. loncur,
Dtvid Thornhurn,
John Y. Ne1lie,
iRtehard Fitg~eraki,
Wiinuiam liepburn,
Lewi, Clement,
David Thomson,

Sanmel Street,
Jacobt Keerir,niid Ce.
Vilian 1). Miller,

R,. .1. Cryldr,
John NI-G.1,
G. al c ekmg,
Johin Crook<s.

IRobert Kirpatrick,
Bell, Richardson, and Co.
John Daly,

Adam Brown, and Co.
James Miirhead,and Co.
Wiliam Daly,
JamesLitile,
JamaesNacklem,
Richard Woodruff,
Carlton Leouiard,
Smith Griffuii,
William Chisholm,
Johnî S. Brown, and Co.
Cyrenus Hall,
IL. H. Dee,
Oliver Phelps.

I N Norton, Blin, and Co.

I Anvtus M'ntosli,
2 Janmes W. Little,

Lpwis G. Gordon,
i John MGregor,

Jean B. Baby,

LONDON DISTRICT.

2à

WESTERN DISTRICT.
61i
.7
8
9

Ilenry Webster.

Charles Portier.
Daimiel Pastnrius,
Alexander NGregor,
James Gordon.

GORE DISTRICT.

Manuel Overfield,
Damel Uaîapbell,
Joli Rilor,
John A. Vilks,
Alexander Proudfoot.
James Crooks,
SteAhen Douglas,
1Rchardon anîd Ce.
Caleb llopkmfis,
Julhn Fmîdiley.
Leslie and hans,
William Chvholm,
D m,
Joli Loudor,
Thomas Perrin.)
G. Gage,
A braham Cuol,

William B. Sheldon,
Abrmni R. Smtnh,
''itus G. Simrous,
James Chess,
James Durand,
John Smith,
M. B. Secord,
Sharpe and Swayze,
Audrew Stephen,
Michael Olone,
Absalom Shade,
Join J. Rikeman,
Oliver and Co.
Alexander Robinson,
J. G. Strowrbndtge,
Daniel O'Riley,

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

George UIamilto,' Juta, G. al-ntoth,
r4onald M'Donald,
5George Hîundigen.

6 Thomnas bleare.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

Jsiah1 Tayler,
Jon,, Waion,
Henry Galham,
George Lyon,
Williams Morris and Co.-
Edwain Mollock and Co.
Duncani Fprguson,
Benjamin Delile,
Roderick Mlatheson,
Ditto.
John La Briton,

-~ M'Kay,
T. Bains.
MlIntosh and Stewart.
James Burke,
Alexander Ml'Martic-
Jean D. Bernar,
William 'dKenzie.
James tBlark.
Michael llBrke,
Robert Drummentl

DRUMMOND'S ISLAND.
Androw bMitche1l,S Wlihmm Simpson,

P. J. La Croix,

M!DL.AND,
JOHINSTOWN,
EASTERN.
NIWCASTLE,

1IE.
NIAGAR~A,

RECAPITULATION

34 LONDON.
22. WESTERN,
23 GORE.
19 B3ATIURT,.
36 DRUMO ~ND ISLANiD.
035 OTTAWA.

9

21
3
6

-243



RIEVENIJE ACCOUNTS.

Names of Persons Licenccd as' Inn.*keepers, to Retail Spirituàtis Liquors, be.
tween the 5tIi Jarniary, 1827, and the 4Lh January, 1828, incluisive, as far as
repo)rted by Inspectors.

IVIDLAINLDDISTRICT."
Adatn lBrown,

X c~uClkillâ,

J li,'l ayl..r,
Daînel Ie

Damîel 1un u

Peter $uklde,
Jolîti tarlii,
II3îry iarki,

J uii 'Ni- art un,
Ciltarieb C. (jarret,
s"I1jlCjea4itÀ,

Lia Pueis
'tVlitaiiu lialker,

Jçneî 'i utIer,
Jlltiv-s 0 .)Lutier,

A. 0. Petri.c,

'<Vliuin i> t'Val,

W alter ctiai,î,
Juît l . Il mail,

LdwardMU 'irbl,

L.L1îîîin Cluîy,

Pui'artlc .jîkXîîu,

ýt-t rk,

lualiarii rton,

Garret 5tr,cker,

C.îarîet liuMîî,
'ii.iiiim fUaitiiiird,

bari-LAh uure,
Vuî,'l .l O1Ium,

juin ti )vty,

O ualiiIcuastlc,

4

17
il
19

!2
95

e9

21

33

Z;4
uà

~3
3j

42
4J

46)
47

4J
4J
su

61

Jscob Stïîners,
Jaîzies Wainîîî,'
Peter Davey,
MîttlewBtgly
D. F.Nialioîîy,

,1' hainas îoluy,
Sainuel Cutley,
J.îcob Vîtei k,itc
lienjuinin Olit,
Geurge 3lîlward,

Sîîrnue Ni 'Rîy,
Jîtîtît G. Clute,
Daietîl Lcîvet,
,r îîîîthy ,Mu Lrraiy,

Jîîse 1th Iruuîklini,
J ti GorJ..,îuer,
Jamîes W. Brownî,
Geurge NMonroc,
Aliati Mutîrcie,
Rl.cîard UDîeiport,
jDiv d Fout,
Daîvid Clendenîîiîg,
Jîmtei Cegar,
George Dion,
RilebnBedeli,
JohnIe OWIîrîg,
John Scaîîlcberry,
JulioiBelyotî,
David Bruss,
John .AI14ermot,
Rîobert tValker,
George Hutiter,
llerîry Baker,
lBetjamnit. Fîllerton,
Alextander Tremier,
Noxoît Harris,
J. B. Lotýkwood,

Jamee Lynîch,
Jacob Rytler,
Etierane Petrie,
Elie. Coliligi,

R.obert Hampîton,
Milton C. Burnis,

Dedact Crown Dîsty,
14th c@. arJ.

JOUNSTOWN iDISTRICTF.
Samuel l.on
Chriettbpil-r iaIsbury,
Sîsîttt K1îmîg,.
Peter Cole,
Jeg3e Lutnb,
Arthur NM'Lean,

Juin c.pkuttr",
E,îoch M. Chase,

îNathan. F. Soper,
Billa Fl6îît,
Lymnau Stone,
Richard Olimsteadj,

LtneBeach,
John Mashall,
Charles %Vilard,
blichatil .'îok,
Cîsîdace Enstor.
Samnuel P. Thomas,
Calvin Frary,
John Crafts.
William Thompson,
Peet Saelye,
John M utro,
John Brtsndage,
R. H. Graves"
Peter NWheel,4
Levi Davis,'

Stepheis Seamon,,
Stephen Skiitier,

Eh- Throo)p,

SSatu Ùîel Gray>, Ï111
E. 1. XVilsoî,
Silas Nlosher,
r y1anua stt

:3
a
2
3:
a
4
S
u
5
a
3
3
B
4
3
a
3
4
3
3
3
3
3
4
5
5

34
3,
4-
3-,
5-,
3

33
3

6
4
3
3

John Diron,' £ !
Mlichael Stephens
John Coi 3

David Fell
Solomen Landon
Ira Lewis ,3
D. L. Baldwin 3
Isaac Cole 3
John Gnre G
Ezekiel Glazer 3
Samnuel %Verner 6

Davidi Brockus 6
W. Ni. Sterîsa 3
Ajîa Clothier a
Obed. Rleedjun. 3
Amous 0. Wing 3
John P. Brnge
Alexîuîder M'3llillara 4
Jabea Olmstead3

WVilliam Frazer3
William Tucket 3
John H. Davis 3
Arch. NI-Arthur 4
Jsmneq Shaw
lJohn W. Ward.
ýJames B. H..ard

John Sellec.a'

~ £2lui

t tj' j' 4

t t' t>
4..

y 4' <j.
t>., . c.

4
4 10
4 10.

41 10

4 10

4 10
4 1
9
9

'1lu

3

'J.

Io

.4

s t'

4,-s

t t

t t

-~1''.

1i ~

.3 't .5'



4EVEINUE ACCOUNTS.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

N., il un.X.'tVurt

J2 . Satti

Petelrhuvcii,

.\ci,î.eitCook,

21. M-'lntosh,
ltuderick MLernnon,
Jetisiîuah S;îder,
Wî1iint Suititr,

IVî.aiaker,

Levi W Sncr,

ta',quh.îir àl'blinan,
%Viliilî ' saiî;,

AlitinShirr,

Julhi C(.hestuy.

3

3

3

:3
3
3
3

:3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
8
:3
3
3

a7

33

4
4i

43

4(6
47
48
49
50
5

53
5-1

G eor-P Rnbert!soni,
11 eury Waggoner,
John Broivii,
Daniel Couipliel1,
Jitiue- BureiIF
M'illim Noid,

'idnw CinjlteUl,
Dotiald \iDanehi,
Adam Baker,
Al>aitit Clict1ey,
1)h;gîclIn M7D ou al,
Caîhiarine IN1Dusiell
Willium TrneQy,
Ranaiti M1Doîîetl,
Jamne Raea,

Thomoas iMts,
Thomas Gray,
Iltnald ,1Punit,
John 1310%wi.

Johqi MLrnd,
Alexandeor IDonell,
Sooinon Steris,

Dcclict Crown Duty,
14 eu.ardt.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

t Rohert iMelho)rn,
'2 Geor-c lot

3 'I'lili)ts Ia'
4 l'ewu' Stius,
5 Joseph Sparrow,

Wiliam i ihtHfl
i joiah trwtor;

G'rec.Ket,
9 T. 1). S:,ndford,

10 301111 %Vighî,
Il AbilihSiuîiih,
12 .Jacuh Ford.

13 Nfattlhew Ttiurr,
14 Ctcb Norton,

15 Gport %Vlker
16 John W. Leonsrd
17 Aaro;; Elewnrtla

18 Eizil!hth I 3ow;;
19 John t"nlrley

'0 J--hii Crover
21 ceor. liive

. ~John lîitiliiFflTI
23 RejaMîn 1ean

,.g J oh; Dryel

25

27
291

33

36

2 7

~39
40
41
42
43

Zelotis Bernis
A. S. Allait,
John N elois
Iltirriogi Moseley

NY -tion S. Conger
1lIetry Butter

Elijal Dttk
iavu'iJ. Cirty

Joliti %Vletoieraft
ilatthen, Bll
Jamnes Pister
Mark Ilusteri
Johni ftchinson
Richard NWri_-hut
Samiuel S. Sierwooll
Johin Williams
D)arjd Arrnstron.-
lng ioltbijîsoli
Jub; ai~

Dedoct Crown Duty,?
14 Gco. 3rd.

A. NI. Fuçv'xell
Levi Anit;s
Juame razy;fnt
Joepli H,'îvit

NÇaîluomuiel Ganmble
RichmuiVTaylor
jaili ;Cordon
Mlartin; Sîider

Jamee Devine
Ulick llà%wurd

Illiil ip Cu-dy
Jwse.h litilr
Gcor-e llîîtcIinsoll
Michîîtd 2ihhitmore

John Henry
Jailli Emiiicton
Jacob Cooc
John inot
Jansea lBoyes
JailicesFarr,
Jaili ;Slhobtîrnck
Stanus Daniel
Alexander Nloitgomery
Chartes C. Lunt
Stephen Securd
D)avid ''1;oion ,
Juba chelw

HOME DISTRICT.

34

4e

4

j 46

41)

49

5

50

ThonsDawson
John Kero
Jordan Postjurs.
J. M. Satiford
Jacob Snider
John 1Devins

William Borber
Fin il ontgomeryEdmvnd Rabison

John Fisher
Thonias Fishier
Steon Towle'
Charles Fratik
'William Cooper

F'rancis ?helps
Wiliam Marrion

Robert Blotiasi
3Jamesg0. Roche
MaryIde
S. Edlnonson
Joseph Pricee
B. VanderbtIr.h
G. 13. R. Kendriclt.

Deduet Crown Duty,
14hGeo. 3rd.

John StiI)
A. Simmernian
Jt.ln \ioor,

D). Woolvertnn
Thomsas Mprtt

Law; e Flouse
John Wright

lquade U niroD. HslbVord
Gpor-A fi; Kerr'

Anthony pper

t -5 t

* h if

A52

ýNIAGARA DISTRICT.ý

7I-' 6 i l a m H e n r

hMNla hli
18 Thomas M'Maho;

D 0 avid C. Brady-'3
I :21 .JoiahBirown.3

3, lenry Woodràutt i S
3 6 22 Phlip Nteller I: ~

3 24 John bMCbe<

Thomas

I

4

fj

il.>
Il
12
I ,1
14
1'
u
17
1'3
1>
20

'.1

25

27
21
2>
a>

3
3

3

3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3

16 0

354oýt

4

171

85



REVENUE ACCOUiNTS.

NIAGARA DISTRICT, Continued.
27

30
31
32

34

37

39
40
41
42
43
44'
45
46
47
48
4f)
50
51
.52.
53,
54
55
56
57
sa
5',
60

IWilliam Moffat
Join Vananurman
Damiel bevord
,W1Ilum Wynn
I. Cry:oler

Ricnard Howard
C. V.ad.swortîh
Martmi lidder
Jacbt>Nellès ,
klenry paterson
Eber R:ce ,

George Morris
Ebenezer Pliace
William Forsyth
Sainuel Fursyth

L.Il. Lee
-George Lewis
IL.WDOugal
Fraces Lo;-a
Daniel Fieîds
James Dettrck
James Smlith -
Robert Camion
E. Armstrong
John Graham
James Tiompson
Susaii Hardison
William Wilson
Natbaniel Kelloy
Joseph Vanderhp

Seth Keth
Adam Crysler
A atin l s
Samuel Dalson'

LONDON DISTRICT.

Abram Wil5 on
l S. Ormead
Frede ICk Sovereign
W'îiam '-Coot
Calvi. Martina
Hencry Carryl
Arch, aid Burtch'
Bart. Swart
EU Tlhrowbridge
Len. Fletcher

G .Siades
Jacob Vanidura
Olhver Edmutids
Lewis Winans
illry Cook
Damel Ra.aje
Juihn l-Coi'.m

10

15
15
15

10
10
10
15

10

10

13 I
19 I
go
21
'J'.

23
24 I.
25
26
'r--'I

Truman Waters
Robert Beadie
Alvaro Ladd
James 1'2lichael
Samuel Thomson
John Lodur
Thontas Finch
Abrahanm Carrol

William Mandeville
Elizabeth Severcen

Deduct Crowrn Duty,
14 Geo. 3r'd.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

1

.3

5
6
7

9
10

12
13
14

16
17

David Kemp
William Firman
Jochiin Renea.'.

Gra-avus Arr otr
Eizabeth Seart
Antoine Reattine
Laurent Bondy
Thomas l..wis
John Ladeluch

Veroî1queziorin,
J. B. Petre
Joseph Domaise
Dom. Longloisj
JohnB. Burtîs

'. [. Chner
Jos.eph louduy

S3
3
3.
3
3.
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

* 3
3 .

3 ýErdVanderp

4 Chale•4urQc

cri~

, 5 Pe te lomberger
. 7 Morgan Hemanc

8 Peter Wood
9' Jacob Bowman~r

10 Jamee HowaLrd r

11, r Jonathan Pettit r

12.. WilhiamsTerriberry
1'3 Anam..as Smth'

14jr r, . ~~ John Clark"<' >'r

15 Sylvau MIott'
163 J nseph Ruhtana

28 Jacob" r.,Thomnan

19 JoehE.Myr r

r 29 Joh1n Loveîo

23S

'26 Ar rof
27 JonQ'lrfh'r.
23 WiiaDDtt

30 John Lovejo
Plumr Br'e

Margaret.Terri''rr

Charles Harisine
John Edwards
Elizabeth Lytle
D) S.'Baldwin
Peter Stover

PSL'Amour
Franls Beniteau
Benjamin Lavalle
Albert Degulais

*Jos.. SBan. Carties
Ant. Jubinrville

-Deduet Crown Duty
14 Gea. id.

13
19
20
21
22
23
24

25
.8

† 

GORFE
r "r'" ~31' Jh Cry

32 JShC-j15 y l 'ivj

d: a es.i
34 JaoS;'w

'36 .~"li~Vu
37 EwrClr
33 'Wlliam Reéd
39 SmulMAl.rr
40 homas Smth
41 nuu1sdr' "r'

43 uni
44 - TilpJe
45

51asser

53 'aoS''w
54 r ai usn

John Care' 'r

JohnDavia CWf Dty

r r"'sbel1-u .b eo.3 rt

EglarsCar

r. * .Wlli'r .m ' li'

r ajr Strlin

33
3
:3
:3

a

i i.
3

i

George Garsides
Saraliploljrut
l'atrick Ccolins

J. Martindate,jun.
J. -iartinidale, seu.

Edward Evans
George Upp er
Ilenry C. Green
John C. Davis
George Lce
Jolhnî Btrown .
Samiel Goiver
Peier Cit.lw
John Nillieele
J. 1P. ]laynjuî,d
James Fitlds

Benîjaun, Doan
Jol Wilson,jun.
Luke Carril
James Securd
D. S. Grenville

Willinni D. Wright .
Jme Headen

Joseph Badeley
Mloses Brady
William Johnson
Mary Palmer
John laxwell
Francis Fish

Deduct Crown Duty,
14thGeo. rd.

151

2 61
26

10

15'

o j?
giti

.1
2
:3
4
5
o
'1
B
9'

lut
Il

34
3,
1r3
17

3 10

3 10o
3 15

'"r 'r'

"r'r'~r.rt ., r -

DISTRICT.

1...

1



REVENUE AC*-.COUNTS.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.
la~1Wmn3i Baro. Vankluclk

,2 Zmiluel W arrrin 3 12 ~ ato .\Itntlie

31 : ~dIi Ci î.by l 1 John %Vde.jun.

5- &ii O 111it;sl 3 15 1).L. and J. P. Wells

Am WIi K;rllly 3 16 AasrHne

liclwel Burron 3 18 Deduet Crown Duty,

BATHIURST DISTRICT
1 Eurlienli Camecron 3 M (¾lianS Cudrr

Jç a"; Liigziry I? I Uier a eo

a j <)hti linli1.'rtîiiî 3 253 Jiames Ca eron

4 WU..îrn Bell 3 26y James iAerson~

.1 chv caîmail 4 27 Jame- NBakae

6 tc'r,-t 1. 1 Betlows 23 James %]hoainice

7 N*itI.u Purlk 4 '29 JmsEoid

111I111a Williamns 34() Jo'eph NU-CIoy 3
O W'iitirn lý';t3e 41 Daniel O'Ctl1or

10 j4re ilair 3 4

3 I 1aniç -,IipmiWu 4 43 Williun Gralinm3
1.2 Bi. s inhl 4 4,1 JaLipP tn Fm ey

13 JI î.olî Grah.irn 4 4. J. I. Collins 3

14 %.Viiîîn uiIn 3 46 Juiecpiî Dob-on
15, Jampý Arrîtro,n 4-à Geoge Il. Illnme 3

16 Gilhrrt F.îrrieAr ]Oil orn

1.1 .Inhi Ganmp13 50 John 31GirtyI

Il Chnr1rm Ilo11i<tcr 4 1 Etienne Re.i1o
21 îîetKe-rr t2 NlilMey Boylie

21 _53v h1 Rani Meviîll

12, Alexati,,r Morris 4 54~ William hiall

2. 1oer Mclore 3 i Ewau Mila
23 hn 'Murray .7 Jnch Ler'y j

.b Adaîu Gai 53 %viuim Yough.

27 Roher Frgu Ecin
23 Thoîna Strîhî

Il'1ichard M1Carthy i3educt Crowvn T)uty,

.31 P<fn .. li3 I£ 683

REC.APITULA TIOJV.

MIDLAND, 97 2!66 10

JuiiST&LO, '70 .54
NE~CAi'E,43 85 10

1hOME. û 3 234
NIGR,119 141 13 6

LON DO N, 17 26

GORE.5 101O 5
OITTAWVA. 15 15
BATllUILST, 58

'yt

t.ween die 5th Jaur,12,a di he4tJalluaàry, 12,jxlsve sfra

reported by thel spetoS.,

X,,

ee "à(

______________________ J,



REVENUE ACCOUNTS.

GORE DISTRICT.

1 David Gilke!on, and Co. Alexaider M'Doniel,

Nanes of Persons Licenced as Distillers, between the 5th of January, 1827
and the 4th Janaary, 1828, as reported by the Inspectors.

MIDLJAND DISTRICT.
1 A. and P. Riinmerly 54

2 Johti'PowerS '60
3 .W.Myers 60

4 0. P. Fowler 50
5 Daniel Reed 5
6 JQýeph Bruce 128
7 James M-Grégor 150

8 Gdeon 'fTurnier 50
9 Daniel Corbinan 50

1() Gilbert Wilpr 40
Il Steplhen %Warlier 4

1 .1 >Pter Bartilirt t
11 Demwiis Lng 6
14 %Vmiftn SWetMRn
là Lune and ]Carti.ley 90,
16 Johti D-arliig 5

17 :Niltoil C. Ijurti
18 Jolin Hugerman 42

» Chatrldp.. Clark 46b
Qu Ioieil anid Vaughan 71,

01 1). SeUjivan '54
22 AVildêr 59

24 !Nlatthew i'atrson 7

181 1i a allons, at 29, 6d.-.£.ý26 92. îla. Currenof.

i Alexander M'Lean 124 J
2 0'phBlieli 30

S0.1-H. Bellomy 5
4 Ditto. .48

5 A. W. -wira 46J -

17 Pter 1)nle , 100
i Jam~es ùorrow 85

LA.49e Gallons, at 29. Gd . 88 14 -

50

,-,EASTERN DISTRICT.

~ urdck M'Rie 1 '~

31

& . I iOj alons, et 2sA 6l-L 12 1

NEWCASTLE" fDISTRIfl

Frj Ctxmiig, 42* y.
'W Xalter Bàswill.t 8 ,' : ' * . .* , ~ ,'.E1Bainham 7

15o

Arhur Macha * 50' ,. '

10 JohnSimson 1LG

1145-

i tte

2

12' ?îî~ o rnr I 76t  al ilnyuIn;'.'~

~' ~' 18 J n rave~lh
-1", -j rl.JhnistoGraver9 < "Y ' 't

~'~",t ontmc iU8G loM, at 2s.Od. 246 e1'à 10k " 1 '
3t< '

4' ,



REVENUE ACCOUNTS.

HOME DISTRICT.
Ilirnain Smnith
,ReubelIludIson
Johnl uCwthra
Villiam ArmFtrong

Jamos Andrews
Jhnl,, Clark
Borlandi and Roec
Abrani B esor
Saniuel Chew
Thoinas 'utiesnn
John ilB. Warren
Ransom anda Sheldon
E.twodl ani Skinner
Williain Robinson
John W. Crosby
Williaam Farewell
John Duggan
John Scarlet.

William Il 1 errit
laterson and Co.
11Ialph Walkcr
Trnaitlss %Walker
John Street
William Servos
G.lover Ilennet
Rlobert Kirkpairick
Rt. Il. Dec
Levi Warren
G eorge Keefer
lenry Nelt4s
llezekiah Smith
Williarm Ainhony-1
John Y. Nel.les
Willian CrookaS
Isaac luun.

471
6f

100

303
166k

60
40

50
60
50

1441
5f)

1180
1041

163 Gallons, at 2s. 6d.-£ 204 0 10O

NLAGARA DISTRICT.

120

40 J
io

60

80 I

50
75
O M

60
45G

Galnt t 9 101

LONDON DISTRICT.

Dfanean Canpbell
Norton,, ßlis, and CO.
L. Lauraston
Alvaro Ludd
Levi fletcher
T. J, 2Nlkins
John Kirkpatrick
William Wdson.

Alexand1er ?fJntosh
Louir A. MNon
Williiam Co!erave
Robert Fleniing

120
80
80

100
20
80

140
134

'764 Gallons, at 2s. Oi -l 95 10 q

WESTERN DISTRICT

170
75

97

3924 Gallons, at 2!. 6d.-£ 49 1 >2

GORE D ISTRICT.
William Naile 51
Dariel Campbell 6
Nicholas Barmore 49
John Applegarth 97
William C, Findley 7
Asa M'Gregory 44
John Secord 80
Job Lodor 124
James Shaf¢ 100)
Richard Ayer 83
John Rykeman 46&
SamuelSmith 50
Mes"rs.ýWilsons 50
:Titus G. Sirnons 98.a
Thnias Perrin 125
Daniel Secord 75
John Ross 160
Johnkees 80
Absalom Shade 106
Ceorgre Patten 80
William'Chisholn 42
GeorgöThompson 60
John, K. Sirnons 100
Rohert Todd:Dean 9
GeorgeCanaoda 

-q
Philip Bleam12
Alexander Robinson 79
Peter Vanevery 106
John Hamilton. 65

2341 Glons, at Zusd - 293 ~a Ot C lrency

ContnIu. 10894 £ 33610l0
twiù, LOG 9 I.

j'4

~-<, e



REVENUE ACCOUNTS.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.
lichard Menrs
G, P. Huntingdon

783~

2 84 G allons, at 2s. 6d.- - £ 16 1 U

BATHURST DISTRICT.
Andrew Oliver 30
WVilliam Graham 58
Williaim Morris 105
John Furguson 52
James }lall .154
Stephen Shipman 52
J. B. Lewis 8
David owers 62
John Kerr 27
Thomas Forgie 54
John Delile0
I. E. Matheson 101
James Wylie 43
John Richey 40
William Scanlan
Francis Jessop 80
George Lyon 5 7
William Brownlie 35
George B. Lyon 57
John Kerr 41
George R. Burke 66
Richard Rogerson 46
Joshua Adams 60
James M'Arthur 32

1354 Gallons, at 2*. d £ 169 5s. Od. Currency.

Total 1-2 532

PCC 0' 0 1~ y1' 'n e'

u %eqpw51 -'PC

ce 14 mt ame

4- minet ~ , t wo
t -t- t ' et.- ~ ' ' ~ t.' p u e!e

't -' tt, t-t~' t~t tt' tt--t 
*t- -



UPPER CNADA.
Debtor Government to George lillier, Esquire, Secretary to His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, for the ordinary and incidental expenses of the
Government Office, for the ialfyear from Ist July to 31st December, 1826.

1 To Isaac Pilkington, as messenger and keeper of the government oflice, his half
year's allownice, .

2 " Williain MeBride. his half year's allowance as assistant messenger to the
said office, . . .

3 " The Post.Office at 'ork,
4 " The Post Office at Kinigston,
5 "The Post Oiice at Queeiston,
6 " The Agent flor Britishl packets at New York, for postage,
7 For 2u cords fire wood,
8 Repairs. &c.
9 " Newspapers-Albion. Montreal Herald, and New York Spectator,
10, Casual di!5buràineiats>

.£

35 0 0

25 0 0
9L 7 Io
14 19 0
13 18 31
10 0 o
10 0 0
3 0 3
6 6 10

13 3 1

225 |5 3½

The Government of Upper Canada,

To James Baby, Esquire, Inspector General of Public Provincial Accounts,

For the ordinary and incidental, expenses of his office, from lst July to 31st

December, 1826. Dr.

'No.'f
of STERLING.

Vrs.

To allowance for the first clerk, for the above period,
To allowance for the second clerk, for the same period,
To allowance for office reit. for the same period, ,
To allowance for fire wood, for the sane period, 13 1-4 cords, at 9s.
To allowance for an office messenger, from 25th March to 31st December, 1826.

at £25 currency per annm, £19 6 3 1-2.
To paid WilIiam Alla. Esquir.e post-master at York, for postage of public letters

to and froin ihe said office, fromI st July to 31st December, 1826,

Sterling £

Currency £

20 5 6

227 17 .5

253 3 9½

1'
/



THE GOVERNMENT OF UPPER CANADA,

To WILLIAM A. CAMPBELL, Clerk of Assize. Dr.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

The King v. Daniel

Preceptto Sieril',
Iiiipainnelliing anid swearing Grand Jury,
Sweariug Constables,

Myers and Richard Mackle-Conspiracy to defraut,
Reading and filiiig indictment
Arraignment of prisoners, (each 2s. 6d.)
Impannelling, swearing aud charging Jury,
Entering and indorsingverdict,
Reading and filiig 2 exhibits (2s. Cd. each,)
Swearing 1witness and 1 Constable,
Benclh Warrant 5s. Subpæna 2s. Gd.

The King v. John Vankoughnet-itruion,
Entering and calling cause,
Impannellincg and swearing Jury,
Indorsing verdiet,
Swearing 10 witnesses and 1 constable,
Reading and filing 4 exhibits (2s. 6d. cadi,
One subpæena, .

The King v. Patrick M'Ewan.-Perjury,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignnent of prisoner,
lmparielling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsiug verdict,
Entering sentence,
Swearing 13 witnesses and 1 constable,
Swearing 5 witnesses for Grand Jury,

The King v. Jacob Merkley-A.auating a Constable,
Reading and illing indietient,
Arraignment of prisouer,
Entering confession,
Entcring sentence,

The King v. John M'Donell-Pe rjury,
Swearing 3 witnesses for Grand Jury,
Warrant 5s. 1 subpæna 2s. Gd.

Calendar,
Return of proceediiigs to clerk of the Crown,

DISTRICT OF BATHURST.

Precept to Sieriff,
Impannelling and swearing Grand Jury,
Swearing constable,

The King v. Thomas Glenn-Eurglary,
Filing bill ignored,
Discharging prisoner by proclamation,

The King v. Thomas Leach et. al.-Conspiracy,
Arraignment of prisoners (each 2s. 6d.)
Bench warrant,
Subpoena,'
Taking recognizances (each 2s. 6d.)
Swearing 1 witness for Grand Jury,

The King v. John Sutherland . Assault, with intent to commit a rape,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigument of prisoner,
Takiug recognizance,

Thomas Jewrey, discharged by proclamation,
Taking William Rattery's recognizance,
Return of eriminal proceedings to clerk- of the Crovn,
Two Calendars (each 2s. 6d.)

0 2 6
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 5 0
0 2 0
0 . 7 6

0 5 0
06 0
03 6

0 10 0
0 2 6

2 6
02 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 2 6
0 14 0
0 ý5 0

0 2 6
02 6

0 2 6

0 3 0
0 7 6

0 2 6
0 2 6

05 0
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 50

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 6

DISTRICT OF JOHNSTOWN.

The King v.

The King v.

Precept to Sheriff,
Impannelling and swearing Grand Jury,
Swearing 1 constable,

Peet Selie-Seditious words,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and iidorsing verdict,
Swearing 3 witnesses and i constable,
One subpæna,

John Byrne-Grand Lareeny,
Reading and filing indictinent,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and' charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 2 witnesses andl constable 3s,
Entering sentence 2s. 6d. one subpæena 2s. 6d.

0 10 0
0 3 6
0 4 0
0 2 6

02 6
0 2 6
010 6
0 3 6
0 3 0
0 5 0

076
02
0 2
0 10

o 0O

0u5si
O 10 O
O 10

I 0 0i

1 ~6 46

A p



The King vs. Moses W. Henry and Charles King-iMaiming Cattie,
Reading and filing indictmient,.
Arraignment of prisoner (each 2s. 6d.).
Impannelling, swearing ,and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 6 witnesses and 1 constable,
Two subpænas,

The King vs. Isaac Forrester-Manslaughter,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
nipannelling, swearing and cliarging jury,

Indorsing verdict,
Swearing I wi1vitnesses and constable,
Oic subpæna 2s. 6d. taking recognizance 2s. 6d.

The King vs. Charles Sehoficld-Grand Larceny,
Filing indictnent, -
Bench warrant,

Tvo Calendars (2s. 6d. eaci.)
Retura of proceedings to clerk of the crown,

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Precept to Sheriff,
Impannelling and swearing GrOnd Jury,
Swearing 1 constable,
La Plante, Grand Larceny,

Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,1
Inipannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Indorsingý verdict,
Swearing 5 witnesses and 1 constable,
Entering sentence,
Filing 3 exhibits.

The King vs. Margaret Rholey-Grand Larceny,
Reading aud filing indictnent,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Itmpannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Ilidorsing verdict,
Swearing 6 witnesses,
Entering sentence,

The King v.

The King v.

The Ring v.

David B. Sole -Libel,
Impannelling, swearing and chafging jury,
Indorsing verdict, * .
Swearing 11 witnesses and I constable,

Char!es Wilson - Grand Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Indorsing verdict ss Cd entering sentence 2s., 64.
Swcaring 3 witnesses 3s. filing i exhibit 2s.,6d.

Asa Van Tassel Libel,
Impannelling, sweariig and charging jury,
Indorsing verdict 3s. 6d filing i exhibit 25. 6d.
Swearing 6 witnesses and i constable,

The King v. Josep Ilyson and Hanuah Hyson- Grand Larceny,
Reading and filing indictient,
Arraignmnent of prisoners (each 2s. 6d )
Impannelling, swearing and' charging jury,
Indorsing verdict 3s. 6d. entering semences (2s 6d. each,)
Swearing 4 witnesses and i coustable,

The king v. Cornelius M'Inroe Assault,
Reading, and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
1npannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Indorsing verdict 3s 6d. entering sentence 2s 64.
Swearing 2 vitnesses and I constable,

The King v.'James Stuart-~Larceny,
Reading nd -filing indictmente
Arraignmeut of prisoner,
Impanelling, swearing and charging jury,
Indorsing 2verdict 3s 6d
Swearing 2 witnesses and one constable.

The King v. Thoma4 Kirk-.Larceny
Readinî snd filingr indictn ent,
Arraignment«of prisoner,
ipann lingç seaîng and chargin uryB dorsing verdict,
Enteringl'sentence,

Swearinîg;.2 vitnesses,
l constable

0 2
0 5
0 10
0 3
0 7
0 5

0 2 6
0 '2 6
0 10 0
0 36
0 12 0
0 5 0

0 2 6
O 5 0-

The King vs. Isaac
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 Lu 0
0 3,6
O 6 0
0 2 6
0 7 6

0 2 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 36
0 6 0
0 2 6

o10 0
0 3 6
0 12 0

02 6
0 2 6
o 10 0
0 1 0
0 5 6

0 10 0
0 6 0
0 7 0

0 2,6
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 8 6
0 5 0

0 6
026
0 10 0

0 6 0'

02,6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 3 6
0 3 0

0 2 6

0 10 0
036

o 2.6
o i 0

41 e



The King vs. James Palmer Assault,
Reading and filing inlictment, 026
Arraignment of p)risoier,026
Imnpanelling, swearing and charging jury, 10 0
Indorsig verdict,
Entering sentence,
Sivearing 5 witnesses and 1 constable, O 6 0

The King vs. William Miller-Lareeny,
Reading and filing indictment, 02G
Arraig1nent of prisoner, 026
jlipanelling, swearing and charging jury, O 10 0
Indorsing verdict, <)3 6
Swearing 3 witnesses and I constable, 0 4 0
One subpæna, 026

The King vs. John Brown-Returning from transportation,
leiding and ilinrg indictnwt, O 2 6
Arraignment of prisoner, 026
Impannelling, sweariig and charging jury, 0 10 O
Indorsing verdiet, 036
Sweariiig wituesses and I constable, 0 5 0
Filing i exhibit, 026
Entering sentence, 026

The King vs. Timothy Fallon-Larceny,
Rcading and filing indictrnent,
Arraignuient of prisoner, 026
Impaunelling, sweanig und charging jury, O 10 0
Indorsing veidict, 036
Sweariug 7 witiesses and J constable, O 8 O
Filing one exhiibit, 026

The King vs. Reuben Woodworth-Passing Counterfeit money,
Reading andf iling indictnent, 026
Arrraigiunent of prisoner, 02 6
Impaunelliiig, swearing and charging jury, O 10 0
Indnrsiing verdict on record, 036
Swearinig 3 witnesses, OaO
Swearing I constable,()10
Eîtering sentence, 026

The King vs. George Linlow-Grand Lreeny,
Reading and filing iudictient, 026
Arraignment of prisouer, 026
Inpannelling, swearing aud charging jurf, O 10 O
Indorsing verdict, 036
Swearing 9 vitnesses and I constable, O 10 O
Filing2 exhibits, 050

- - I 13
The King vs. Catherine Carvinee-Larceny,

lReading and filing inrictment, 026
Arraignmen t of prisoner, 026
Impannielliig, swearing and charging jury,0o
Indorsing verdict ss. td. Eutering sentence 2s, 64. 0 6 O
Swearing 3 witnesses and 1 constable, 0O4 0

The King vs. William Powell blurder,
Filing- bill ignioredo,020
Dischurged by prclamation, 026

The King vs. William Boweu- Perjury,
Readirig und nihng iidictiment, 0 2 c
Arraigrinient of prsor,026
Impanuiellinig, svearing and charging jury, O 10 O
Indorsing. verdict, as. ;d. Entering sentence, 2s. d6&06,0
Swearing 3 witnesses and one contsable, O04 O

The King vs. David L. Murry--Misdemeanor,
Filing iudictnent and presentment,O 5

John Kirkpatrick discharged by proclamation,
Filing bench warrant, 050

-- O 7
The King vs. John W. Ferguson-Misdemeanor,

Filing indictment, 026
Swearing one witness, 010

Two calendars (each 2s. 6d.)0 6,
Return of proceedings to clerk of the crow,

DISTRICT OF NEWCASTLE.

Precept to Sherif,
Impannelling and swearing Grand Jury, O-0id
Swearing I Constable,

The King v. John Brown-Information,
Entering cause, 0
Impannelling jury, .060

Indorsing verdict, 0 3 6

-- 1 7 0



The King vs. Patrick Egan-Assault and Battery,
Reading and filing indictment
Arraignment of prisoner, 0 26
Iiiipannelling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Swearing 2 vitnesses and I constable, 0 3 O
Indorsing verdict 3s. 6d. entering sentence 2s. 6d. 0 6 0

The Ring vs. Louis St. George-Grand Larceny,
Reading and tiling indictment, 026
Arraignment of prisoner, 026
Inidorsing verdict 3s. 6d. entering sentence 2s. 6d. O 6 0

The King vs. Isaac Palmer et. a.-Riot,
Reading and filing indictment, 026
Arraignment of 7 prisoners, each 2es. Gd. 0 17 6
Taking recognizance of Joseph Bettes, O 2 6

The King vs. William Atkinson-Larceny,
Filig indictment, 026

The King vs. John Conden-Assault,
Filing indictnent, 02
Bench Warranti 0

0- 7 6
Two Calendars (each 2s. 6d.) 050
Return of criminal proceedings to clerk of the Crown, 0 10 0

0 3à 0

Precept to Sherlif, O ic 0
Impannelling and swearing Grand Jury, 0 10 
Swvearing .constable 0 1 0.

The King vs. Joseph Siierburu and Lilly Sheiburn-Grand Larceny,
Reading anid filing indictinent, 0 2. 6
Arraigtnent of prisoners 2sý bd. each, 0 5 t

O012 O

inpaixnelling, swearing and charging jury, o 6o
Indorsing verdict,
Swearing 20 wituesses ana 1 constable, 1 1 0

One suhpoena ?s. C~d. filing 1 ex.hibit 2s. Gd, 0 5 O
Swearing 4 %vitnseses for .Grand Jury, O 4 t>

The Xing vs. Jean La Piere-Larceny,
Rteading and filing indietm'ent, O 2 6
Arraigaument of prisoner, 0 2 6
Impannelling, slvearing 'aud charging jury, 0 5 0
Indorsixig verdict, 03 6
Swearing 4 witnesses and 1 constable, O 5 O

-- 0 7 ~ 6Filng1 xhbit2s (d.Entrig enenc 2. d.0 5 0

Pwrecep to SheferGdJr, 0 1 0 

The King vs. Willia Sbrland Blasphe ny,
Reading and filing indictment, 0 2 6
Arraigument of prisoner, 0 2 6
Swearing 20 witnesses 2. 02 0
Taking recognizance, o G J0

0 9
Benjamin James' recogr-izane, n 6

denry Gaies' recognizanic, initet 6
William Gerard 0 2 6

aWilliam Higgi Discharged by proclamation, 0 0 6
Thomas- JohMuown, - - O 7 102

Indorsing vedit 6

Seliam Tipp4s recognizance, an 6
Christopher Robinsowea recognizance, f a 6

Arragemntdfrprsonr,2 26

ReturS of criminal procceding to clerk of the Crownn, e 10 0

58 91 6

Benjmin ames reognianee 0



THE GOVERNMENT OF UPPER CANADA,

To HENRY SHERWOOD, Clerk of Assize. Dr.

WESTERN DISTRICT. £ s.

Precept to Sheriff, 0 l o
Impannelling and swearing Grand Jury, 0 m o
Sweaîring 2 constables, 0 2 0

The King vs. Stephen Ililbert-For an assault with an intent to ravish,
Reading and filing iidictnent, 026
Arraignent of prisoner, 026
Impaninelling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Entering and indorsing verdict, 036
Swearing 4 witnesses to go before the grand jury, O 4 O
Swearing 10 witnesses at trial, 0 10 O
Swearing Interpreter three times, O 3 O
Swearing 2 constables, O 2 J

I 17 6
The King vs. Jesse Stevens-Larceny,

Reading and filing indictment, 026
Arraignment of prisoner, 026
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Entering and indorsing verdict, 036
Swearing 8 witnesses to go before the Grand Juty, O S O
Swearing U w'itniesses at trial, 080
Swearing 3 constables 3s. one subpæena 2s. 6d. 0 5 6

The King vs. William Charton-Rape,
Reading and filing indictment, 026
Arraigunent of prisoner, 026
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Entering and indorsing verdict, 0 3 6
Swearinug I witness to go before the Grand Jury, 0 1 0
Swearinig 5 witnesses at trial 5s, Bench Warrant 5s. 0 10 0

The King vs. Daniel Knapp-Murder.
Reading and filing indictment, 026
Arraignmeint of prisoner, 026
Impannelling, svearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Entering and indorsing verdict, 036
Swearing 2 witnesses to go before the Grand Jury, 0 2 0
Two Escheats of recognizance, 0 15 O
Swearing 26 witnesses and I constable, 1 7 O
Entering sentence, 026

The King vs. Mira Percy-Perjury,
Reading and filing indictment, 026
Arraignment of prisoner, 0 6
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury, 0 10 0
Entering and indorsing verdict, O 3 6
Swearing 4 witnesses, 0 4 O

The King vs. Patrick Kelly- Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment, 026
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury, 10 0
Arraignment of prisoner,
Entering and indorsing verdict, 036
Swearing 2 witnesses to go before the Grand Jury, O 2 0
Swearing 5 witnesses at trial, 050
Swearing 1 constable, 010
Entering sentence, 026

The King vs. James Smith-Assault.
Reading and filing indictment, 0 2 6
Arraignment of prisoner, 026
Entering and indorsing plea of Guilty,- 3 6
Entering sentence, 026

The King vs. Daniel Knapp-Murder,
Five subpænas at 2s. 6d. cach, 0 2 G

The King vs. Mira Percy-Perjury,
One subpæna, 0 2 6

Calendar for Sheriff, 0 2 6
Return of criminal proceedings to Clerk of the Crown, 0 10 Q,

DISTRICT OF LONDON.

Precept 'to Sheriff, '0 M
Impannelling and swearing Grand Jury, O 10 O
Swearing 1 constable, 0

The King vs. John Backhouse-Extortion,
Reading and filing indictment, . 2 6
Arraignment of prisoner, 0 2 6
Impannelling, swaring and chargin jury,0100
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 3 witnesses and 1 constable, 0 40
Entering sentence, 0 2 6

0 2- 6
0 10 0



Th]e King vs4. Abner Oven-Blaspiemy,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Inmparmelling, swearing and charging jury,
Eunteriug and Indorsing verdict,
Swearing 3 wituesses and I constable,

The King vs. Nicholas 1McKenny-Mauslaughter,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigiment of prisoner,
impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Eitering and Indorsing-verdict,
Swearing 6 witnesses,
Swearing 3 witnesses to go before the Grand Jttry,

The Ring vs..Gilbert Foviere-Larceny,
Filing indictment,
Bench warrant,

'ite King vs. Nalnum Hegan-Robbery,
Filing indictment,
Bench warrant,

Bench warrant for the apprehension of Oliver Wheeler,
Do do. do. Gilbert Miller,

Three Subpenas,
Return of crimional proceedings to clerk of the Crown,

DISTRICT OF GORE.

Precept to Sheriff,
Impaninelling and swearing Grand Jury,
Swearing i1Constable,

The King vs. Henry Harchmnott and Richard Duncan-Mfurder,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraigninent of prisoniers,
Inmpannlling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict on record,
Swearing 4 witnesses,
One subpena,

The King v. Edward Kennedy and Alexander McJulas-Assault,
Filing prcsentment.
Bench Warrant,

The King vs. Antrim Willis-Larceny
Reading and- tiling indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and Indorsing verdict,
Swearing 2 witnesses to go before the Grand Juryi
Swearing 3 witnesses at trial,
Swearing constable,
Entering sentence,

The King vs. John Adduley-Larceny,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arrraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and Indorsing verdict
Swearing 2 witnesses,
Swearing I constable,
Entering. sentence,

The King vs. John Burwell-Assault,
Filing indictment,
3enclh iwrrant,À

The Ring vs. David Bacon-Horse stealing,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impaunelling, swearing and charging ju yj
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Svearing 6 vitnesses,
Swearing I constable,
Entering sentence 2s. 6d two subponas 2s. 6d. each,

The Kin- vs. Daniel Kemp, Peter Kemp, and Alexander Kemp-Malicious misc
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment* of. prisoners,2s. 6d. each,
Inpannelling, swearingjand charging jury,
Entéring and;indorsing erdiet,.
Swearing Mwitnesses ta go before the grand jury,
~Swcaring 13 vitnesses atîtrial
Swearing 1 onstable, benchwarrant
Siwearing 9 %itnesses tolgo before.the grand jury
Calendar to sherif

Return of erimtal proceedings to clerk iO the crown,

NIAGARtA DISTRICT.T

Impannelhng and swearing grand ury;
Swearing 02 coustablesto attend grand ury

'f Y3
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THE KING vs. William Corbin-Horse stealing,
Reading and filing indictnent,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and cliarging jury,
Entering and Indorsing verdict,
Sw'earing 3 witnesses te go before the Grand jury,
Swearing 6 wvitnesses at trial.
Swearing one constable,
Entering sentence,
Filing I exhibit,

Taking Michael Kipp's recognizance,

The Kinig vs. Adam Gray-1Iorse Stealing,
Reading and filinZ indictment,
Arraiýnment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and Indorsing verdict,
Swearing 16 witnesses,
Swearing- 1 constable,
Entering sentence,

The King vs. John Henderson-Wounding Cattle,
Reading and filing indittment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impanelling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and Indorsing verdict,
Swearing 3 witnesses

The King vs. Jeremiah Quirk-Larceny,
Readin:- and filin2 indictment,
Arraitnmeut of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Eutering -and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 6 witnesses and i constable,
Entering sentence,

The King vs. 'William Terreberry-Assault,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Entcring and indorsing verdict,
Swvearin. 6 wtnesses,
Swearinz 2 constables,
Entering sentence,

The King vs. John NasKink-Assault with an intent to commit a Rape,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignmiient ot prisoner,
Imnpaninellinig, swearing and eliarging jury,
Enteriig and lndorsing verdiet,
Swearing It witncsses and 1 constable,
E ntering sentence,

The King vs. David Springstead- Sheep stealing,
Re]ading and filing indictnent,
Arraigniment of prisoner,
bnpannelling, sw'earing and charging jury,
Entering and Indorsing verdict,
Swearing 15 witnesses,
Swearing I constable,
Entering sentence,

The King vs. James Fi. lds-Horse stealing,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Tmpannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Swearing 1 I witnesses,
Swearing 3 constables 3s,_ filing 1 exhibit 2s.6d,

Taking Hugh Wilson's recognizance

The King vs. John Wilbon-Escape,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignnent of prisoner
Entering and recording plea of Guilty,
Enteriug sentence,

The King vs. Otis Root et. al.-Riot,
Reading and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner,
Impannelling, swearing and charging jury,
Entering and indorsing verdict,
Svearing 4 witnesses,,

The King vs. Joseph Alleyn-Larceny .

4 Reading and filing indictment,
Arraig;nment of prisorer
înpannellitg, swehriigg and charging jury,

Entering and indorsingverdiet,
Swcarig 3 witnéses to go before the Grand Jury
Swearing'7 witnesses

0 2 6
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0 3 6
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The King vg. Beinjamii and Nancy Grcen-Larceny,
fleading,- and filig- indW~ment,
-Arraignrjeut of primoer,
linpannelling, sivearing and clxarging jury,
Entering; aud indorsixg verdict,

Sweariig N itiiesses,

Taking tsaate SWyze and J. Daly's recognizirnce,
Takif1g A lexander Stewvart aâad Joln Tannahilt's do,
Tlnree subpceitzs in the Kinô vu. Johin NcwKvIirk,
Three do. do. Vs. SpringStend,
Tivo (Io. dô. vb. Terriberry,

* One do0. do., 've. Fields,
six do. do. vs. Alleyn,
One do. do. vs. Quirk,

The Ring vsY.
Filing indieùnep.t,

The King vs. Robert kirkpark-aRôse Stcaliug,
Filin g bill iguored>

I'resentrnent vs. Niiagara court flouse,
Filing,

The K~ing vs. David Springstcad-Shccp stcaling,
Filing iudittient,

The Ring vs. Itoot et. al.-Riot,
Eiling indietment,

One Calendar,
Preccpt to Sherifi',
iteturn of criminial proccedings to the Clerk of' the, crowi2,

0 26
02 6
0 10 O
0 36

2 0

6
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The Government of Upper Canada,
To !ROTRT STANTON Dr.

July 1 To Inserting Proclamation Proroguing Parliament, 61 Unes, a 4d. 1 0 4
Continuing ditto 5 weeks, a bs. Id. 1 5 5
Inserting Notice of Assize, 28 fines, a 4d. [ 9 4
Continuing ditto 14 veeks, a 2s. 4d. I 12 8
Address of Gore )istrict and Canal Commissioners, 138 linos, a 4d, 2 6 0
Appuintiment ol'hon. .1. B. ïMacaolay. o 5 0
Ditto Cormtissioners' Ileir and I)evisee Act. 0 5 0

August A ppointnnîot of Surveyor General's Agents, 38'lines, a 4d. 12 8
Tontinning ditto 1 1e weks, 3s. 2.I 18 0

12 Proclanation Proroguing Parliamnent, 61 lines, a 4d. 1 4
Continuing ditto 8 weeks, a 5s. 5 5

September 23 Proclamation Prorowning Parliament, 61 lines, a 4d.
Continnting ditto 5 weeks, a 5s. Id.

30 A pploinmIrlenlt of T. T. Biower. 0 5 0

October Noiice Survey of Roxlorough, 21 lines, a 4Id. o 7 0
Corntiinuingr ditto 10 weeks, a Is. 9C. 0 7 6
Proclamatioîn 3leeting o' Parlianent, 61 lines, a 4d. 0 4
Continuing ditto 5 wenks, a 5s. Id. 1 5 8

Nlovember Pubijllishingr Samlwichi AItdlress and Reply, 122 lines, a 4d. 2 0 8
D>i> A mhrsthurghî, and ditto, 91 lUnes, a Id. 1l 0 4
20 Extra Gazetkes. O 12 6

8 10.0 Wholesale Licences, (pica foolscap.) 9 3 4
400 Still ditto. I2 3 4
400 Shop ditto. 2 3 4
800 lnnkeepers' diffo. 2 4 8

8 Irise tion Chzap. G8 Geo. IV. 12r, lincs, a 4d. 2 2 0,
5 Contitlnuin ditto 2 weeks, a 10s. 1d 1 0

NoticeAppointnent of lion. W. Campbell. 7 line. « 4d. 0 2 4
Diion Do. J. .iones and D. Bethuné, Esquires, 8 lies, a *d. 0 8
A ppoiniment f' W. Erine, ü lines, i .Id. 0 2

lecember speeIch on opening of the dessiui, 177 tines, a Id. 19 0
20 Extra Gaz7nes 0 1- 6
Appointmena tbfJ. Rilev, 7 lines, a 4d 0 .4

-16 Ad<1ress l.ptrislative Coulncil, Speeclh and Reply. 160 lines, a 4d. 2 13 4
Dinto 'e ~17 8

Ditt loine of usembly,.and ditto, 73 lines, a4d.
Proclarmanîion John Large. 32 lines. a 4d. O 10 8
(o)tinuiiinfL dinto 2 weeks, a 2s 8d. O 5 4

30 Appointment offDaniel and David Jones, 7 lines, a 4d. 4
Irolnlit tion Lan C pany, i ro lines. t 4d. 16
A've.rti'in± Ferry W. fslan;d. r7 lines, a 4d. Oe5a 7

31 Continuig Proclamation, Timbher, frorn ist Julv ri e a 4d. 27 weeks3 6
contilnuinig O. C. 21sl Nov. 1825, 134 lines, 27 weeks. 15 6
Contionin g 0. C. 23rd Marchl, r826, 9 lines. 1 0 3
Gaz. 6 months. lo Clerks of Pence. 6 1 8
Ditto 6 di:tt, î0 She*rifs. 6 8
Ditto 6 ditto. C. G andPFheriff W. D. 0 0
Ditto 6 ditto. 9 Public flflices, a l0s. 410 0
Ditto6 flitt'>, F) Councillors, a Ie. 2 10 0
Ditto f ulilto, 3 ditto by mail, a 2s. Sd i 16 6
6 montls ()tlic Rent. 20 0 0
6 ditto Typo Allowance. 25 0 0

Province Currency. 143 12 7
Dcduct 5 lines A4d,

I dFio n 4(d
8 ditto a Id 5 8

£ 4 16 i1

Dr. Government to THiOMAS RIPDOUT, Esquire, Surveyor General of the Province 'of Upper Canadain
accounf fro the 1st July to 3 ist December, 1826, inchsive.

:826. V.
Dec'r 31. To Mr. John Radenbmurst. junior clerk, his Snlary f'rom ïst July to 3ist December, x826, inclusive. . 5

MIr. Ilernard rurquand, jior clerk, his Salary fro.n ist July to 3îst lecr. 182t6, inclusive. 7
Mr. James G. ChewtLt assistant draugltsman, hiis Sulary fromist July to 3rst December, 1826,

nelusive. •

* Mr, Juseplh B. Spragge, extra clerk, is Salary from istJuly to 3ist Dec. x826,inclusive. ,6"-> là 0
Oice Messengers, ai the rate f J-5 curency each, per amount, viz:-
Jose Martines, fron ist July to3ist Dec. 182u, inclusive.
l'hilip James, ti-ôn dItto to'ditto.1 25
Firewuod.expended in tie oiTice and drawing-room, from tle Est July ta 3ist Dec. 1826, inclus.
Ca'ndles expended in ditto and ditto, fromfi. ist J uly to 3ist 'Dec. 1826, inclusive. 7 .0 10 -
Postge of pubblc letters, fron st July to 3ist-Dec. 826, inclusive.
Mr. Robert Stanton, Ir Printing'5000 copies of the Order il Counil of the Q1st Nov. 1825,

£3. i6s. 2d. î V r
Ditto 'fr Pirinting500 Blank Location Tickets as expresse

si dorder iii council;per his account'charged herein pursuant toa n order in council of-the
5th Oct: 826.-2f3. res. 2d. '..'

Ditto for Printing 500 Bllank ilitia'Descipions and sundry Adrertisements and Hand ills,
per account charged he pursuaînt to authiority of his Excellency Sir Peregriine M itland,
K. C. B. Lieut. Gov. dated the 25th iJan. 827.

John Ewart, -for sundry repairs dlne, and articles furnslied for the use of the Oflice, from 1st
July to 31st Dec '826,inclusive, per accounti charged hrein, pursuant to the authority last
menoned. 17

Lewis Bright for cleanig' repairin', and puttingup Stoves &c. between it July and 3ist Dec.
z826, inclusive, per accotunt charg'ed hîereinî pursuiant to same authîority '. 76

Jose Martines for expenses incurred in sweeping the chimneys of the Office and Drawing.roon,
&c. be.tween the st July and 3ist Decemuber, 826 inclusive, pursuant to authority aforsaidO

V8

-"75 0 0

-t75 0 0



Dr. Governmenvîît o Tt( HOMAS RIDOUT, Esquire. Surveyor General of lte Province of Upper Canada, in
accourt br executing the Survey and aßixiiig Boundaries to the Reserves made by the Chippw'iva Intdians,
iii the Tract of Lanid lately purchased fron thein by Goverrnent iii the Lotdon and Western Distric.-.
by order of lis Excellenîcy Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor, dated 28th July,1826.

1 . To NMahlon Burwell, Esq. Deputy Surveyor, his Pay fron ith September to.30th Decemnber, i826 inclusive, a 15s.
Dec'r 1. per day. 1 83 5 0

Allowxaicc for Rations, ditto time, a is. 6d. per day, 8 6
Amiount of Pay-list for executin tIhe Survey, and affixing boundaries to the Reserves made by the Chippewa In-

dians in the tract of land lately purchnsed from them by Governnent in the lAndon and Western Districts, by
order oflhis Excellency Sir V'eregrine Maitiand, K. C. B. Lieut. Governor, dated 2tûth July, 18'26. 3 88 9 0

Expenses necessarily incurred for trausport while on thesaid survey, by the hire of a boat of Angus McIntosh, Esq. 4 8 1 3

Duo Thymas Ridout, Esq. £ 137 189

Tie GOVERNMENT
To DUNCAN CAMERON,

Register of te Province of' Upper Canda. for Fees on aivers Publc Instrunents, and the allowance for a
Ckerk. from the lst day of July to the 31st Decenber, 182G.

INSTRUMENT.

.July 1 T Registering Corninssions of Oyer and 'rerniner, wds. 1100. 5 10 0
10 ditto of Assize and Nisi Prius, tds. 350. 1 15,0

• 22 a Commsnission to Sanuel Shaw, Coroner, Midiand District, 0 3 0
August 10 a Proclamnation proroguing 'mrov. Parliament to 2Ist Sept. 0 3 0
Sept. '20 îa Proclamation proroguing ditto to 30th Oct. 0 3 0

" 23 a Commission of the Peace, Western District. 0 13 0
Octobuer eIa Proclamation convenngi the Prov. Parliament on 5th Dec. 030
.Ueer. la Ded. Potest. Western District. 0 2 0fthe Charter of the Canada Company. 5 1'0

Proclamation respecting the Canada Company. 0 5 9
31 To the half vear's allowance lhr a Clerk. 83 6 8

ctering on the margin of the R eListry, lib. B. N. fol. 381, the surrender ofthe patent to Owen Queron for 600
acres,11orton.,a Is. id. search ls. 6d. cert. 5s. 0 8 6

To ditto, 1b. B. M. fol 117, the parenr toMlichael Grady for 100 acres ilathurst. 0 8 6
To ditto lib.B . 1). fol. 336, the patent to Anthony Lesslie for -00 acres Bathurst. 0 8 6
l'o ditto, lib. B. O. foL 385, the patent to Peter Frank for 100 acres Monaghan. 0 86
'o ditto. Iii K. fo.I350, the patent to Levy Barnuin for 500 acres lamilton 0 8 6

To dito, liii. C, foil. 63. the patent to Richard liargrnan and David Beverly for 304 acres Matilda. O 8 6
Tlo ditto, lib M, B. fol. 2"7, the patent to Daniel Pettit for 200 acres llallowell. o0 8,6
l'o ditto, lib. D. fol. 75, the lease to William iGurnett for the Goat.house, and 6 acres on the river Credit. 0,8 6
'lo paid John Ewart bis accouni, £ t 0 3. O 8Î.6
To paid l. Fairbanks his account, 3 0 0. 4 0 3

Total Provincial Currency. 104 13 8
Amount brought down, £104 13 8

The last item but one is suspended for waint of autlority. 1

10. 3 ý,5

~0 1

UPPER CANADA, Account D.

Ordinary and incidental Expenses of the Receiver General's Office from, the ]st Juîly to the 3lst Dece
187.0, inclusive.

Numberler>,

fPAYMENTS.
Voucher.

u. 1 al'o nllowance for the first clerk for the above period, 5
2 ditto for the second ditto, for the same period, 75 0 0
3 ditto for office rent for the same period, 8 O0
4 ditto for firewood for sate period, 13 cords a 1Is. 3d..per cord,_7 < A-
à ditto for stationary for the sane pernod, 5
6 Cash paid Williiin Allai, Esquire; postmaster, for the postage Of letters to and from the office durig the saine

period. 4 5
Cash paid Ednnnd Rnhinon. carpenter. for a smallI box to contain the Receivor General's accomts arrnts a d

voichers, fromn the lst of January to the aàlet December, 182Q, inclusive, for transmision6to theComissioners-
for auditing the same. 4

T" - 2



Tfhe Governinent Dr.
To JOHN SMALL, Esquire, Clerk of the Execulive Council,

For the ustual allowances and Cotitiigencies'in the Couticit Ollice, frdiù the Ist iuly to thie 3lst December, 1826.

Province Currency.
Dollar 5s.'

To ali1 viîe- for stationary. fircwood, and candlies,
.losephi-Martin l'or lhk lîuilIyear's ullowance as officeservant,
lliipi Jamzes Cor lus halWyvar's a!lovance as oflicc.servaiit,
Mrs. Avtmie Bailev trur lihall' year's salary as housokeeper,
Mrs. Amie BaiIey fo~r lier lIa;lf vear's allowance for flrowood as housekeeper,
' inîyh carfirîe lr is fialf yi!nr'u4 salary as door-keeper,
ir. Viliu deL , juin. for bis half ycar's salary as extra'ecrk,

J4stjAi l artàx fior cunting1erîîexperises paid by lim,
Isaîac (Jultuîiblis. is accotait fur ,ork doue,

àailti %v l, is uretbiii,ît nr uorhk,
.oiufluuî &arcy, biâ accutilotfur ritng,

Province Currency, Dollars 5s-£

Dollars at s

I , 1

33 6
12 10
12 10
16 1
6 '

Il o

I oi

216 0

0

4.

The Governmnt ofthe Province of Upper CannaffD r.
To CHIARLES C.- SMALL .E~q Clerk of the Cro)wnand Pleaes, betw'een

tite 1. davt0011j; aig' l c:îdduy of Deceil!c'r, I 826,both 'ùîpclusive.,

le. Il atve -ild lXVH uckcgup recurd ocv fiîufr rurdeî-, at tho'request of th4 Attor-

f cuupy li v. dinfor AtineyG" ur1

of el.-rsfiýijàClek- 'ilé Paceof \ewrcustle District, en'elusing 'extracts of fines,
eyl1v.1xtr, f ilxend liui fudivu-ola eueto heAtre eer

itecordii criinual ju<>ceedlitigs f4r Eastern District, Assizes la August,
Rcdiùdiîo for flîîur iisîict, Aksizu's ln Au uîSt,

lKecordiut# lito l;îr Jî,so iîrc, silin Augîust,
Riccoirdiî), iliitî) F)r ýX'L''I<rn Disirict, A.Sýizcs in Aticitst,
jk eC'rîin-É dittu for lon>1dàTu Jimricî, A5ssîzeS ini August,
JReorditiv dtto 14t Gore (I)îFtriet,'itssizt!'s in Atiçyitat.,

j Rccording îiofu>r Naiaa isrict, Assizes fili Septemher,
iteoorcir d dtw C[r Net(a5î4le f)isiriet, Asýsizes ini ejnlîer,

I:o difto<lin r .tilndtisinlicr. Assizes la sreptenber.
Ilee-ordin., dùto f'or If wiîe District, ,sszes la Ociolher,
Paîd posful±$ -If letters i'om (1erik of? uic Peace'of Niagara District, enclosiNf andamus, with re,

tomrrt i n(ru,uisrr !vcs of ' i ut (N'srict,
Allowazxce tor renàt uofa oillec l'tmtti st J uly to 3S1st Deceunber, .186, both in clusît'e,

St erling
vLolars at qs. Gd.

o 13
0-10

0 2
0 6

A 10
1 10

1 10

I10
lu1

017

36 7

The GDver-nmeit Dr.
To IXIJi CANIAEROIN. Secre try of N I t rthle Proic

0',r Fos ivers tutcLstueî¶anthdeAle foër an Office !Servant aild
day 01Ju y ta die'3lstday fi)cemberl, 186

ofUpperCada
MAessei)ger, froi the Ist

1~2G. *,.INSTRUM'ENT.'

JuyI. lo feesoen ten conmsiu oroyer and terminier, a 3.4 I 13 .
et?!rossintýL the sria 11[00, 10,o

fecs on ton crimxni$sl0lls 11.1 nizsdnsi prios 2s 4d. l 1

- engrnssing~ thle sme S>),I 15
Éàfrnisingfýý or the %re.-terit circuit tteho. r.JsiSeroo', 'a certitle cOPY ofth P ording Sentence

Bit! 'Is 3J.cen.'is. O
ditto of the Londo)nDistriet Goatl and.Court-b)ouse ]Bjl 13, --
ftirnishing, the q)Vernm'ett Office Witlh two certificd copies'of tlie Recordinù Sentence BUi, 0 '18 6

feonacomissiÇon o SarmetlacrnrLldadDsrc,.I 3
s, rosiî ,h se , 3 0.,

.Ag.10. f pso Prcamation prurotui ng PrOv., palamot t t etmei 3

Sept 20. fecs ûda a.'olar it rwl iiî Proiial Paliament to SOth October,i 3 4
enrîsn, n nnc' opy, 30< '0 6

23. fees on acomnîson ci die pec . seaLîstrict i 34
enrssn<'v ile saine,'" 130 u1

Oct. 21., fces OnI a Proclamnation colivenin'r t ePoica 3alare tonthDcmr 3
engrossing ,aa prîntr s.copy 30 O 6

D~O. 31. foc on a D6cmsPtsau VsenDsrc, ' .

a netcanu'ticmn respetmïniv i aaaCm.i
é1 fi hà en r sn atî lnn er s n1 tor 80 -. a n ,i 6

years aiuwane fo an fute servanlt ndmessengerï, -¼ 5 O O

~~ ~,* .. Total Proînce Cilecy G

4.V I',
4 à

Yn. ~I' ALLOWANCES AND CONTINGENCIES.

Oct. 19,



The OVERMENTTo DUNCAN CAIME1ON.
Secrctary of the Pi-oviince of Ulpper- Canaida, for Stationary on militia Patentq lOl- Laild te Otlicers aiid Soldiers

of' the Millita, tromn the ist J ut>' to the 3 1s1 day of t)eccimbcr, 1826.

.3 Patents a. 29s. 4d.

SCI1EDULE of Militia

0C 1: 0) 12ProuV. Currecuc 1 . E. È.,

Patents for Lanid. completetl by the Ollicers of the L~iindi-G ranting Depirtmerit, from
the 1 st day of .1uly to the 31si day of DecnUer, I~6

tNo -o0 r
Naeo'rne.Addition. IIl.Town-hip.

Auir.
Auger.
Abhott,
A rquit,
Artsistrong,
P.pdell.
Bapart,
Baily,
liman.
Ijurdech,

Davis.
I)e1tîman,
Ftrtimr,
Free~l,
îusi g or V asbcry,
Firkle,
Citib<rd,
lia~ uit on,
latniltoît,

Jones,

L,<ckw ood,
Lu~e.
lmI - .auglin,

labee.
11 -Bai n'
1'.!unra,

Pa~irker,

Ilhenmey, or flnmy,
It1ia.ýiey, or Rmy,
plong, or W.>g
Suiîplemn,

Sparkaoi,
SImble.

V. ord

Iierpoint.

Nebolas
F'deriek the ygr.
$a rituel
Peter
Ch:> res
Re ubell

J1ohn

Çalvb

Jasn P.

Jamtes

HeLnry
ceorge

Jitnaas G.
MWilliam A.
Sh&ld un
Irederick

M liai

Josephi

Geurge

Ilugh

Diaiel
James
Jouît
William-
laid
LauTence

John

ladid

Richard

['rivale first Stormont.
Ditto tird J ancoln.
Ditto firsiI cn .
DIjtto first(I Glmmary.
Ditio second York,
Lieut. tirst I.ennox.
Ihivate firsi ditto,
Lieut. an<I Adj. Vroyageurs.
captain irs! 1)urliam.
Irivate tirbt Oxford.
Ditto second Liincoin.
Ditto first dittu.

Ditto .lsicorporaed.
i-aster's flaic, Provincial Navy.
Cunner, Military ArtiI1ery-.
1rivte, lrince I:dvvad.
lJjttu first Hlastings.
lîitio fir-t Durhafr.
Ditto I ncor 1tratcl.
Dito third Yurk.,
clipiaisi first Aidington.
[rivate, cavy. first York..
1 lajor 4)f Miliai.

Private, first Addington.
t Sergeant, first dto.
Private, irs! IPrince Edward.
Ditto, first Leeds.
DI>tto, tbird Lincoln'
DiJtto, C olomred Corps.
Priivae, second Norfulk.
Utito. first Glengarv.
Captaini. irst Gr enville.
Prvatc, second Lincoln.
Ditto. , rtillery, second ditto.
1itto, sù-cond Lincoln.
Iitto, 'Croop Proi'. Ligbt Dragoons.
corporal, tirst Norfulk.
Irvatc. Jhrd làucoln.
Iio, third ditto.
Ditto, fourtl3 dito.*
1ito, Iragoons, irst Addin-ton.

ýDitto. first I Iasings.
Iieuit. first Frontcnac.
Privatc, first Add*ington.
1)îto, thîrd Lincoln.
Iitto, firthi ditto.
Dtt, Rifle C#,nlpany, frst York.
Iitto, firsi Norfolk.
Dito, irst Gleîigary.
Litto, first (ittu.
Ditto, Colbured Corps.

Su0
100

bju0

u

Iboo
lot>
100

1()o
1100

I ou
lu

100

lot>
200O
100

luo
lo00
100
100

100
Poo
100

100
~100
100
100
i100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

53 Patent s, a 4si.-I OL. 12s 1

Sombra.
Alfred.

1)unmer.
Hillier, (L. D.)
Emity.
Sombra.
Caledon.
Erin.
Sombra.
Duinnmer.
Brock.
Suibri..

Dauri.
Somibra.
Enilv.

Ditto.

Inniefil.
Snmitl.
Sombra.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ailfred.
Erin.
Alono..
Muosa. .

-AIi-Ced.

Caiedwi.

Erin.

tlosa.

Nelson.
blanposa.
Sombra.
Down.
Sombra.

Garrafraxa.

Brock.
AWired.
Plafltafenct.



'Éle Goveruniit of Uppcr Cainad a,
To IIENRYJOIHN BOULTON, Esqjuire, Dr.

1826.

Mie

The.

Ring -v D. B. So.-Libed-Traverse.
* Cond tiéig ,cause,-tu jLdgment,

CusîducIiiýî g ause tijudg Lt
King V. PwlI--tdr

* Drawing Idictnlent,
Kiing v.palnmer, -.. ssauùlt, wùlu i an Ltent to Commit a raIpe.

Condüùcting c'ausete juàgment,ý,,>>

Kigv john Bron,-R et 1n1griz ù Ranshe.
DÏàwinInditaet, n te

Eiepltktiuî f ecod if ormer Convcin

Coenducting cause ta judgnt, .

5 0

EASTERN ASSIZE.S.
PE RITII.

The Ring , v. Thomas Glyrn,-Biturlfr).
Drawing Indictinent,

The King v. Jolin Sou Llie la i:d-Jissai zitit jutent to commit a rapc.
Irawviug Indictrint,

'l'le King v. Leacli et ai.-GnspiracJ.

JOLI NSTON DISTRICT.
The Kirng v. Peel Scily.-Sciiion.

Coitductiiig causa ta ju'Jgmcnt,
The Kinlg v. Jolia Byrie,-ILeîrccny.

Urawitig liidictment,
Conucimuî cause te judgment,

The Kin,, j. Ieniy and 1Kinài-Felony inder the bUack act.

Coliductîîîg, cause tujudgmenit,

TJhe King v. J. FrseMnlugtr
Druwilirg ùidictîinliît,

Cuzîducting cause t0judgracent,

Tlie King v. Charles S'oflld,-Lorceny.
flrawig indictaielit,

MIDLAND DISTRICT.
Ti'heRincg v. kStewat,-Larcen ,y.

Condutctiiîîgcause tû judgnieilt,

The Ring v. Ilyson et u.Lrcy
DLrawic;Indiciment.
CUîIiductiliîg ceLie tujiidgmeflt,

'l'lieRing v. Liitn,ý-Larcen!I.
Drawiîig [nictmeit,

CuliduCLîIn, Ca usetujudglnent,

T bKn ' J. La Plaite,-rarcetuy.

cud(uCùng cause tojud gment,

'l'lie in,, V. Clarlos XWison-Larceny.

(2uîîductîng cause te judgrment,

The iie in v. William Iir-Lcey

ConduCLiîîîg cause ta judgment,

Thîc .ing v,.Reuben %Von r0 -Pssz ontcrfeil .?loncy.

Drawing I1,îictuuient,
Conducting cause te judgnîlent,

The Rip-g v Mîrl-~sî1 ih i0 t aconiidt a rape.
-Drawit'gà indicti ient,

(Jwidu Ling cause tujuduît

Th'ie Ringi v. Tlioioas ýi rk,-Larceity.

, razngitdecîment,
Cuuiducting cause te judgnent,

'l'le King j. Margaret 1%oley ,-Luriceiy.
.Lrawviîîgbîictment,
Coilductiuîg cause tôjudgment;

à 16 8

50

250
S16

50

5 16 8.

250
-5 16 8'

S16 8

2 5

5 16

2 5-0,
1 9.2

8

2

8

8

8~

8

'8

8

8

8

'8

8

5

5

o

8

I.

6

s

16

i

Dr.Lingciiidcret êS 16 8

Cozduîn ca'y ijdget

Theing ~ ~~01 u"~ ao aceiny cause te .o..

't ''n rawmrlnictuent *~ pipe - 1,

yl mv mn.n. mi J n 1M 68 ~

n~~~à 8, 'l'2 >. n.ý , '

un CAP

Pro~~' c.a .Ùràýý,, 17

5 16 8

5 0

~16 8



Amqunt broughit forwar<3,
NEWCASTLE ]DISTRICT.

The KÎng v. Palm er et a-ii
lirawina indictment,

Thie Kin" v. Lewis St. (corge ,-L4xrccny.

Conduetint, cause tojudrgment,

The King v. Egan,-Assaulting.
Drawing Indictrnrnt,
Cunductin- c4wu t ojudgment,

The Ring i-. Cordon-.-Assnulting.
Drwn nditmcnt,

HOMTE DISTRICT.
The Uing v. Sherburne and wife-iarcelty.

I'e with brief,
A Juin: npiiiion withi the Attorney Gecral, by order of the Lieut.

The lat item in this accourit «Ijoint opinion," suspelded ifer yant of a vouicher,

Provinicial Cumr

Vie G oernment of Jpper Canada,

rency

2501

à 0

200 210 0

200 2 O0

~'206 17
2 -

'YI 17 6

To JOhIN B. ROB3INSON, Attorney Ceneral,,Dr.

'lo Opinion to the Inspector Gentrai rcspec.ting duties un Anierican Whiskey, oniitted iu Iaît nc-

Opinion to the rospèctor GCerzai,
Opiniotulu the ('ullectur at itnum

OIutiun. 1w byorder of his F.scellency tue ,ieuternmnt Goverror.
Opinlion, by order of Wis d cl'iev e LivuitQ:ant Govertior,

Yiifu o cuission appointing a unroner f'or il.' Midlaud IJiti.trict.,
Oiiin, hy order tir bis l'xct'lleuîcy tUu., Lieuîc:îaitt Uurnur.
.iat ftur Iruclatnuun prruguiug l'arliamaent tu 2 1 t SI elptimber,

WESTERlN DISTRIICT ASSIZES, aftcrTriniity Torni.
rite King v 1Mira Percy.-1>erj ury - -art.rse.

COIU:Igcause tjtlur(,t
'l'ho Ring '#. stcphen Fileî-. .îwtz4itCfL ravth.

Cuxutgcuu to jud.(mrent,

Trhe King v. Patrick ReWly.-Lanrexy.
i>ruwin(f (h iictifint,

Cudcigcausut ujuI3dgraent,

The IKing v.willar caidWeii -Paope.
1r~ingI:dicucnt,

'rite JRini;v. Daniel iîap-ixdr

Cwi1ducting cause lu jud.gment,

The King -s William Cliarton,-Rocpe.
D)r'Jviiitg <dîtnent,

Cuttdud;icîý vcause îujudgMent,

The King i Jesse Steveis--Ilarccay.

Couducîting cause tu judgnient,

The King 7. James Sih-qsol niBaÉeery.
Iîra%%ingI:dcnn,
contluctiqu, iauïv lujudgraent.

DISTRICT OF LONDON ASSIZES.
The King 'v. onBchue-& rtw Trcs.

Th'ie King v. Abner 0tiIm:t
Cunducting cause îojudgnxielit.

'l'bcRing, v. Nichutas M 1 lenny, and otlers3,-.Vho'der.
Dra Win"g'lIndictont,
Curxdutilig cause to jedgment.,

The King v Gilber Ferris,-Licymy.,

Tlhe Kiitvg y-, Nahuta hayer,-Lireni).

DISTRICT OP,,CORE.ASSIZIES.
Tho Mineg v. Daniel Bacon.Irsstng

Ganductinig cause Iojiadgmecnt,

Uuüdüt;pi&causu lu judgment.

£2 O O
550

200
.5 5 O

200
650

200
550

200
650

200
B 5 0.

200
6 5 ,0
- 7

9

5

UU2. i

i82U.

dTuly1 3 Ih,

I>l191h,

.lug. lOti,

-f

'i

B O

5 O

5 O

o o

s o

s o

ý,5 11; r,

o

o

5

5~.



1826. .A~Mount brought forward, £~
The Kin- v. John Adderly,-Lorceny. 9

Da Ig ndictinent, oo
Conducting cause tu jucigmentr O

Thei King j. David Romp,-Mlalidouis Mishef.
Drawing Indictrment, 200
C9nducting cause te judgmcxit, 5O

Thei King v, Antrlim Willi s,-Larceny. ? r o
- frawing Indictînent, OO

Conducting cause îojudgment;
- - 7 U

NIAGARA, 'ASSIZES.
The K(ing v. William. Corbin,-f-lorse Sïeal-ing.

Drawing Indictrment. 20 0
Conducting cause tojudgment, r> 5 0

- - 7 5 O
Tha King -o. Adam Grass,-ElForse Steuling.

Drawing Indietmcnt, OO
Conducting cause to judgineRt, SO

- - 7. 5 0
The, King V. Joseph Allein,-Larceny.

Drawing Indittment, 120 0
Conducting cause tu judgment, ~r

8The King v. Djavid Springstead,-Hors e Steatinig,
Drawing Indictoment,2OO
Conductins causse te judgment. 5,

The King v. Jererxiiah Qir,-acn.
Driwing Indictment,20
Conducti:îg cauhe tujudgnsent, 5' 5 0

The Xing v. John ldesn-aiiu.iclif

Conducting cause,îojudgment, 65

The King v. Robert Kirkpatrick,-forseStal.
Diawin indicîment,2 O

Thos King v. JanmesFid-losStang
Ilawîn Indictmn, 0
Coudujctigg cause tojudgment, 5 5t

The King v. William Turyberry, and others,-A-satilling a Cuitoin-lioise OJicer, and res-
cuin.gnLglego3

.brawnîg litdictinent, 0
CendUvULing Cause, tu judgrnent, Jr

'rhe Ring M. William CriJos.tai

Tht Ring w.'John lNewkirk,-issasdr;e vill i,îtent ie raviii.
D1rawing Indicim)ett, 2
Conductingy cause to judgmeit, S 5 0

Thse King w. Otis Root and othcrs,-Riot.
Drawing Indictaient, OO
Conducting causet îou ent,

Tihe King -o. Olaf Ilathaway,-Misdrneanor.,
ýDrawing Indictinent, O O

The King m john WVilsoný-îS*cape.
Drawing Indictment, 2OO
Condurting cause ta judgmýent, 5

7 5The 'King v, B3enjanir Creen,-Ante arcîj
n i in g nitîeî

Condiacting cause te judgment, S5 0

ep.2. Te £15 plrovincial curreàcy'disbür'sed toa 1ins brotiglit frei tle district or London te support
tise proscutioti against WVilliamn Turyberry,, convicied oï.-.:cuicL, sinuggled goucdi;. 3 1

Fiai. for Froclamnation prorôguing Phrliament tu 3Oîb (Câcber,
Fiat for Commission cf ihe Police f6r thse Western District,'
leiat for a dedirnus ploicsîaîuus for tte Western District,Il ' 'Wartant« fri bis Exèellciîcy to,,the Jug fD reree fDne. B~acon, i o
Warrant to tise Sherifl tisereupon,

2. Drawing arat tetesriff tu discarge King,1 anHweadEizbth Mxwell adn
edby là, "Nialesty,

OCL 5., ra.iz arrant for ise 'cischa1rgeý of Josp lîi'i
Oct.OPinox~ y 'ord""r of hiîxcellency 1 :e? fy on'anoas Iyo,

Iiaiong'ý udewrnfr r bs Euiû Lieutenant ýGoii~,-'''i u
2. -,.Drawing Judgo's wVarrant for' respite of ad Spng tass to,29th Decemb r - 10

Fia I~ rcaraiachvnn h egisiatureon -Sth Dcnbreî

~HMEý DISTRICTlSittings ifter Trint -Te,
The ing ~. JscphShertire and Lil Sherburne,-ýLreny --

Drain- 'lnd'ciet 0
oducîng cFause.te 3udginent 0

~ Tie Ksg v illim Grrard'and cihers, 'up

Couductîn"2 cause, teîd'ost '>

7 -'j



Norenîber 'i

l.

., -

- .

Tec -ember sa.

Sterling,

5 10 Gd

0 0

TÍm King v William forin nd,-DIasphey.
1 ira win al~Eict ient,

Opiniion to the Collector ai Turkey l'oint,
Drawing A greement for the erection of Governîment Mills at Peterboro', and engrossing two co-

pies for saie,
Opinion, by order of his Excellcy the Lieutenant Governor,
Opinion, by order of lhis Excellenicy the Lieutenanît Governor,
Investigatrig by examiîation of witnesses, and reporting upon certain representations made to

the (overiinent by the quarter sessions of the district of Gore respecting certain proeed-
ings fi' tle .1histices in sssions, in .luly last,

Report un the claim of 'Tliomas Smithi to a lot im A ilerstburgh,
J)raft of Varrant to the.uimlie for the disclarge.of Reuben Voodworthî,
Draft of Warrant to the Shteriff thereupon,
Drufi of %% arrant Ior the Judtge tor tihe discharge of Joln Brown,
Draft of Warrant to the SheritTt ihereuipîoi,.
Oinion, by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Opin ion bpy odn r >f li-s xe ley the Lieutenant Govérnor,'
Anouint of costs taxed in lte case of the King against John Brown, on an information for con-

cealine sumngled gonds, £ I 19 5 provincial cirreiicy,
Costs taxed iii tihe case of the King*against John Vankoughnct, on an information for Intrusion,

£11 6 9 provincial euirrency,
Costs taxrd in the case of ihe King v. Jacob Kipp. on an information for concealing smtuggled

goods. £1 1 6 provincial currency,
Cosis taxed iii the ense of the Kinr v. Peter Campbell, on an information for conccaling smug.

gled goods, £11 8 5 provincial currency,
Report on> expiîri:îi law~s,
Opinioin by order ofhis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Draft gi'warrant to thei.iidge for ite pardon of Isaac la Pilatte,
Warrant ta tlie SherifTtlhereuiponl,
Draft of warrant for the furiher respite-of Daniel Racon,
Draft of warrant for the further respite of D)avid Springstead,
Draft of warrant for the luirtler respite of William Corbmn,
])raft of warrant for 1he fîrther respite of Adani Grass,
Draft of proclamation prolibiting trespass on the lands set apart for the Canada Company.
Fiat for the saine,

Allowmince for a~clerk, and die rent of an offlice fron the lst day of July.to the 31st day of De
ceibcr instant. inclusive, aL £0 per annum,

Opininn to Cnllectrs havirng heen hefore disallowed, deduct one opinion to the Collector at Ca-
nanuque, aund one opniliion to the Collector at Turkey Point, at £1 16 0 eacli,

376,

3

6

53

6

6
6

0

10

The Government of Upper Canada, Dr.

Crown at the last Assizes for the Eastern District.

1 2J.

To JAMES B. MACAULAY, as Côunse1 for lh

The King v. Patrick M'Ewan,-Perjury.
)rawiiigy findictnent,

Conducting cause îujudgrnent,

The King v. John M'Donald,-Perjury.
Drawing Itidictinent,

The iing v. Richard Nlackle and others-Conspiraeg.
(onducting cause tojndgnwnt,

The King v. Jacob Merkley.-.ssauiting Gmstable.
Conducting cause to.udgnent,

UPPER-AN'DA
Dr.-GOVERNMENT, to GEORGE IILLIER, Esquire, Secretary to His Excellency te e u

Govertnor. tor the ordimary and imcidental expeinses of the Governmenit-Office for the half year f*ro Ist Jåuarl
to 30th Juine, 1827.

No. ef Voucher. Tc a dan cuuNo. if 'oimcer, o whrn aî<, and on what aëccuut. Canada' Cýurenc

1 To Isaac Pilkin ton. his halfyear's allowance às Keeper and, Ifessenger to the Governrinent Office, .35). i, Wilïamit %leIriie, his haifyear.5sailowànce as AssisautMessenger o dtto 25 0 03 t o the Iost-oflice aiYoîrk for Postage 130 44 Tu the Pust-offiîe at 1ingstenfor ditto,

£ 14

I O
1

0

40

-O
-0
0O

£ 1372



No. of oucher To whom paid, and on what account. Canada Currency.

Brought forward, £ 195
To the Post-office at Queenston for Postage to 3ist December, 1826, not heretofore brought into

accounlt, 13
To ditto, ditto. for ditto. to 30th June, 1827, . 34
To Thomas William Moore; agent for the British Packets at New York, for Postage for the half

year, to 30th June, 1827. 10
ro William French for 20 cords Firewood, 10

Tro Robert Stanton for Printing, 5
Tro Isaac Pilkington for disbursements on account of the Office, 1
To Edward MeNlahon for disbursements on account of the said Offico, 14
To James Givins for copying various documents and papers, to be laid before the two bouses of the

Legislature in the last session, 12

£ 297

vý 43

3 '~' 3 3-r, 
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DEBTOR, Governncnt to Thomas Ridout, Esquire, Surveyor General of. the Province of

Upper Canada, in account, from lst Januîary to the 8otl June 1827 inclusive.

Ne. cf Provincial Currency.
1827. Voucher. Dollars at 5 shillings.

£S. D. . S. D.

Jlune 30. To Mr. John Radenhurst, jun. Clerk, his salary from Ist January to 3Oth
June 1827 inclusive.............................. 1 7ý 0 0
Mr. Bernard Turquand,. jun. Clerk, his salary from let January to soth
June 1827inclusive...................................... .... 75 0 0

Mr. James G. Chewett, Assistant Draftsman, his salary from 1st January
to 30th June 1827 inclusive............... .................... 3 75 0 0

Mr. Joseph Spragg, extra Clerk, his salary from ist January te SOth June,
1827 inclusive ............................................ 4 62 10 O

Office Messengers, at the rate of £25 Currency per annum, viz. Jose Mar-
tine's from lst January to 3oth June 1827 inclusive 12 10 0
Philip James from do. to do....;, ........ .... . 12 10

- - 25 0 0

Firewood expended in the offico and drîawing room from lst January to
30tl June 1827 inclusive........................................ 6 10 0 0

Candles expended in du. and du. from lit Januiry to 30th June 1827, incl. 7' 10 0
Postage of public letters frou ist January to 30th'June 1827 inclusive.. 7 1 11
Mr. Robert Stanton. for printing 2,000 iheets of lhank U. E. and Militia

descriptions,- 300 sheets of blank Militia Location tickets, and 300
sheets of the order in council of the 21st November 1825, as per ac-
count charged herein pursuant to authority of His Excellency, Sir
Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor dated 14 January
1827................................. ................... 9 21 11 4

To reter MciPiait, Buokbinder, for binding sundry books for the use of'tie
Office, per his account charged herein parsuanttoauthority abovementioned 10 2 16 6

24 7 10

£ 354 9 9

The Government to John Small, Esquire, Clerk Execùtive Couneil, for the usual allowances and contin-

gencies in the Council Office from the 1st January to the 30th June 1827 inclusive.

iProvince Currency.
No. of AL LOWANCES AND CONTINGENClES. Dollars at 5s.

Voucher. Dl ___5_.

Allowance for Stationnary,, Firewood and Candles..................................... 6 8
Joqeph Martin his half year's allowance as Office servant............................... 12 10
Philip James bis half year's allowance as Office servant.................................. 12 10 o

4 Mrs. Anne Bailey ber balf year's salary as House Keeper.............................. 16 13 4
Mrs. Anne Bailey lier balf year's allowance for Firewvood as House Keeper.................. 6 9 4

6 Hugh Carfrae his ialIf year's salary ns Doorkeeper authorised by an order in Council, 4th January
1827.....'..............................................................•...,.16

7 William Lee, jun'r. his halfyear's salary as extra Clerk................................. 62 10
8 Joseph Martin for countingout expenses paid by him.1...............1 6

9 John Etvart bis accout for>%orkdoe.............. .......... ......... ......... 4 16

8167
Province CarecDolr s

The Government to Duncan CaMeron, Register ,ofthe PFrovneo pe andafo feson d ver Pu-
* lie [nstrumens th %ç'ac fr lrWod pis a>" oer work done for the Office fo th'

lit d a o e d fJu 1827, inlsie.Dr

February 6-' RegiÏteriag. a commuission est ltablishing a firut Pertb ......... Ë Y

March. Registering a commission -ori assiz'e aud nisi,'prius :fer the Home District................. O 3 O_
Jh Ewa ering ont o r forkdone ..... ................................. il S

The Government to DuncanCameron, Rgister o h rvnefUpr'nd, forfe ndiesPb

1st o sJanuar .to the30th da of Ju"127 inluiv Dr

Registering do. appointing William Dunlo commissioner tpeace .......... 6

19. Regitering a proclamation proroguing the provincial legislature to 4th May".......... O 3

Registering a grant in trust to tbh Rev . H rs and othersof lade n B w ....th. ... . 1 6

29. R legisteri grnt in rust te R s and th f lai nFrth.. . 10 s

May 1. Registering a roclamationprorogumg te provncial legisiature to 12th June. ...... 0 3O

Entering on the marinof the'registry book BM fol33 surrende f the patent to Dun-

Dan McOwen .searcI 2s: 6d certifict 5. f100 acres Beckwith.... 0 8 6
D. do. in book B. P. eL 193 thepatent of Gbrge Morrison r 200 " acres in rfraa0 8 6

Do.d in boh B H 207 the patet t en 4 anfoê,100acres i h 8 6

ay 3  Registering n^commission ap.poiig cmmissîonersfcuitoms for Distct cf Niagara O 8 O

a Registering a commission appointin William D. Iillar, orone Dtrictf NiagaraCrn, o 2 0

June 7 ester commiassonunder t e prtvy sea appoin tigcommstoners te adm mster oaths
echa dstrict un he d vs a 5 f .. 15 0

12 To registerng a coimmastof o t e peace for t Home Dtt... ..... 'O 14 6
Tocaspaid Peter;cDugallor Wo........................................ 610

To amoun fJohn Ewart account....... ...... ...... ........... 16 9

"~ Carae4Forar, î 3

ÎÏ 1 ý'I .



Public Accounts,

Junee o.
Brought Forward,. .£30 S 3

To anoaunt of allowance for a clerk froi the Jst day of Jauuary to the 15th d:y of'May indu-
sive at £150 sterling.... .............................................. Gi 12 10

Provinc Curr0cy. £92 0 10

The following items are disalioved, viz
March 19. Registering a grant in trust &c........,...................................-.- .l u

29. Reitering a grant in trust.......................... . 10 3

£90 14 1

The Government of Upper Canada,
To William A. Cm:nphcll, Clerk of Assize, Dr.

IlOMiE DISTRICT.
Precept to Sheriff,
Imnparnnelingmand swearing grand jury,
Svearing one constable,

£0 10 0
0 10
0, 10

0 10 0

0 9 0
0 2 Ô
- -- ---

The King v. Wm. Doriand-Bitspâhcmy.
Inipanelling, swcaring, and charging jury,
Indorsing verdict,
Swearing 8 witnesses ai i constable,
Enteriag sentence.

The ing v. John Jones-Larceny.
Re aing- and filing inictment,
Arraignnent of prisoner,
linpanelling, swearing, and charging jury,
Indorsing verdict,
Swearing IA witnesses and 1 constable,
Swearing 4 witnesses for -grand jury,

Entering Sentence,

1101 king v. Wm. C aland--Larceny.
Readiug and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoner.
Inipanlneliing, swearing, and charging jury,
Indorsing verdict,
Swecaring 6 wvitnesses and one constable,
Swearing 3 witnesses for grand jury,
Entering sentence,

The King v. IIeroJ Noble--Pcrjry,,
Filing predentmnenb,
Three subptenas,
Taking recognizance,
Svearing 3 witnesses for grand jury,
UIench.warrant,

The King i. Janies O'Connor and Jubo Earnest-Petit Larceny,
Reading.and filing indictment,
Arraignment of prisoners each 2s. Gd.

Im pannelling, swearing, and charging jury,
Indorsing verdict,
Swearing 15 uiïnesses and constable,
Swvearing 2 titnesses for grand jury,
One subpæna,

£1 1 0

1 50

0 26

0 10 0

03
05

0 40
0 2 6
0 2 6
- - e66

0 2ù ao 1. O
03 t
07 0

3 0
C) 2 6

1 il o

0 2 6

0 7 6

20

- - 6 0

O 2 6~

O 51 0
0 00

011 6

2 I 6
The King v. Mary Redmond-Petit Lurecny,

Reading and filing indictnent, 026
Arraignment of prisoner 02 G
Impannellhng, swearing, and charging jury , 0 0

lndorsing verdict, 056
Swcaring 10 witnessesl and 1 constablee, o
Svealing 5 vitnesses for grand jury, 5 0
Filing onexh ibit 

a n~utbpcen 026
h - - 1196

Swearing 4 vitnleues for grand jury,~¼ 'J O 0
Retur- ocriiinal proceedngs to the CIrk the Cr , 0 0

Ca nder

1 g!t.

,~1

t
4

t't



*(Ul. C.) 18%6-1

THE GOVERNMENT OF UPPER CANADA,
To Robert Stanton, Dr.

May 15. To printing 2,000 copies statutes 1827, 72 pages a 36s. 6d... ..................... £101 8 0&a .ié additional 19 hundred 9 sheets each a Ils. 3d. .................................. . 96 3I' 9
paid for stitching do......... ............................................... 12 10 0

£240 1 9

THE GOVERNMENT OF UPPER CANADA,

To Robert Stanton, Dr.
1827

January 13th, To appointmentsor T. MooreantA.Vandyke, O nes4dO

February Srd, "Prdelamation RewardW. Morgan,'51 -,0-10 4
46 9 Continued te S01h June 2o %yeuk! 2s. 7d.

.9 Era Gazettus 7ýd-0 .
o Address and Reply, M rhitealr.h and E. Gùilliamsbury 71ines 4d., £ 5 4
" 4 .Do. West Guilliam sbury and Tecumseth .72 " 4 0

17 4 NoticeJolin Bomvinan, Lot in Murray 16 ines. 0 4
" Continued 19 weeks is. 4d. 154
" Speech proroguing Parliament 108 lines at 4d. • I 16 O

24 1Appointnent of,3esars. Venhani am Joncs school trustees 7 Unes at 4d. 0 4
Address and Reply Eastern District 131 lines 288

March, Srd " Inserting Chap. 1 Provincial Statutes Rideau Canal 850 Unes 13 16 C
Advertising Ferry at Niagara lu line, 0 6 0
Continuced 5 weeks, is. d. 076
Notice of Assize, 15 linesat 4d 0 b 0
Continued 4 iveeks, is. Sd. 050

0 Extra Gazettes, at 7d. 0 12 6

10 " Order for. mourning, 9 lines at 4d . S 0
17 Advertising Ferry Rideau Lake £5 ie 0 8 4

Continued 15 wceks, s. id. 1 i S
Advertising Ferry at:Detroit, 24 Unes at 4d . 8 0
Continued 6 weeks 2s . 12 0
Advertising Loan 42 lines at 4d 0 14 0
Continued 2 iveeks Ss. 6d. 0 7 0
Appointment of 11. Smith, 7 lines at4d. O 2 4

do of J. Padfleld a d 02 8

24 Proclamation Proroguing Parliament 64 unem, 1 1 4
Contiued 5 weeks, 5s. 4d. 16 8

". e Inserting InsolventDebtors Act 86 ines at 4d 8 S .
9 Continued 2 weeks 7s. 2d. 0 14 4

1 " [nserting Justice fe Bil 89 lines at 4d 1 9 3
66 il !. Contiued a weeks, 7.5. bd- 0 14 10

Appointnent James Fairfield 7 ines at 4d. . 24
April 7th, Address and Reply Newcastle District, 145 lines, 3 4

Inserting Physie and Surgery Bi, 174 Iines, 1 o
Continued £ weeks 14s. 6d. 9 0

" 14 Inserting.Britih Act Customs' 82 ine i47 4
Continued 3 weks s. 1d. 1 0 6

21 I Inserting Debeiittie Act Velland CannI £42 unes . . 4 0 8
di .é Conthiued 2 îièèksý, 2es: d . 0 4

Notice, change of mourning 16 nes at 4d- O 4
8 ' Inserting despatch, death Duke of York Sa unes, O 8

4 Noticé mourning discontinuedl G lines~ 0 2
IniertingKettle 'Crceliarbor Act 457 lines, 7 4

" " Ditto. Survey B'urlingtonCanal.t30 Ia'cs, 5 13

May 5th " Notice, mourning to cease. islines 4 4
n$ "Inerting Proclamation proroguing Parliarnent 05 ines

' Continued 5 weeks 5. sd. 7

u19 ppointnnt f W. g Jarvis &c. 19 hins, .1 l 4
j une 2, " Do ofI G. Powell & Uc. hnes,

Do. of S. P. Jarvis 0 hnes ' 30
0Do. Clerk of Peace, He d DevizeeAt0 -A net s o s4

9th, " Proclamation Proroguing Parliament 00 Iines 00
66 Conined eks Ss 100

6 Appuininent Commissioners Kettle Creek.Harbour &e.M 28ues 4d, z. 07 8 "
'0 0

Aaetsing IerryRiceLake 25 4nes 0 8

Jon 0 ' Prochmation teward-J. Lue l ks8$21inos 3s 8d
do Canada Compnys eeks:i1 nés, 9s 1d '4 { 4

% ~Contung Fer Wol Islund 5 weeks 17 1 es 1s 5d .
i oclataalon Timber, Weeks, 18 mres 9s.,,10d. . 1g x 15 8

'* 'du O c. ai o1 v 18 5,2 wceec tsl84lmes 11s "i" ~½14 10 4
7 9,ey d1

U Y'

ï.~~ ", .0 N*r 'l 8 ,.9liis . 1t



Publie .Accounts,
irought Forward £123 4 9

.une so. Tu Gazette omonths 10 Shteritïs 0 1

do. do. Clerk Peace n-d S.rif at York 1s. 10

do. du. 9 Public Otlices 1os. 4 10,O
do. do. 5 Councillors los. 10 0

t do. do. 3 do. by mail 12s. d. t 10

6f months rent,
ri months Type Alloruncc. 0I O2 0

i. 1 4 9. Ili

York, 30th June, 1ô27.

TEl; GOVERNMEPNT OF UPPER CANADA,

To James Baby, Esquire, Inspector General of Public Provicial AeCounts DB.
For the ordinary and incidental expenses of bis office, nronî lst January te Oth J une, 1327.

Strling.

Vouchers, No. 1. Tt> allowance for the. first clerk for the above peri.d, £91 5,0
49 4 2. To allowance for the second clerk for the same period, 75 O O

3. To allovvance for fire.wood for the saine period, 13¾ cords at 9s. per cord, 5 19,, 3
et 'ta~i. To allowance for an office nessenger for the same period, at the rate of £25 currency

per annuîn, i1 5 0
5, To altowance for office rent for the above period, 18 0 0
6, o paid' Wm. Allan, Esquire, Post-master at York, for postLage of public letters to and

from the said office during the same period, 11 19 6k

Sterling, -213 S 9

[he Government to Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Province of Upper Canada, for Fees on divers
Public Instruments, anid the allowance for an Office Servant fron the first day of January to the thir-
tieth day of June 1827, inclusive. Dr.

January 9. Eurnishiug the Uovertiors Oiricewi(lia copy of the Canada Company's Charter loi folios'Ie.£ 5 1 0
Office Certificate ofthte saine being a true copy. .............................. o 5

February G. Afixing the grent sentt a commission establishig a Fair in the toîvoof Perth...............

Eogro!sin.cdo.,......................... ......... ......... 7t folios o 7,3

March 1. Affixing the Gre;t Sen] taacommission of Msize and Nisi Prius for theIlame District,1 3 4
Engrossing the sanie..........r............... ............ ............ 3 folios O 3 0'

'* " Atixing diec tre.at Scml tn a commission of Oyer and Terminer for the Home District........... i1 3 4
Engro.qming thme same.........................1 folios OI

' . Affixing the Great Seal to acornissirm appointing %Vn. Dunlop, esq. acommissioner of the pence i 3 4ý
Engroibingdu.... .................. ........ a folios, 0 9 6ý

1. Afixing the Great Sealtet a grantin trust,to thee O.Mr. Harris iniohrolnii Ieckwiîh i 3 4
Engrossing do, ....................................................... 4 folios 0 16

" 19. Afli.ing the Grent Sea tet a proclamation proroguing the fegisauelu1y4h........I3

Engrossing do. andi Printer's copy eachi 3 folios......................... ............... ~
29. Affiing Uthefirent Seal te a grant in trust'to the Revr arris and others, of lands in the tovn

Of Perth......................... ................ ................... 1 3 4.

"(Y13.

Engroiging do................................................104 folios «1
,%fay 1. Alxing the Great Seaito1 a proclamation prroguing. the legisiature to June 12.............. . t13' 4

Engrossing do. anxd Printer's copy...... ............................... ........... o
23. Affixing the Great Seal te a comimission appointing commissioners of custo M>% for the District of

Niagaça........ ....................................................... J
Engrnssing do ...................................................... 8 folios 0
Affixing the Great Sealte1 a Cofflaission apjîointing W. DoIt Miller, corn er for the; Di t ct c f

dragra,, andi engrossng ....... ......................... ..... 2 folios 5 4 ~'~
june 7. Affixàvg the fGreat Seat to a proclamation proroguing the legislasure to July 21 ................ 1 s4.

Engrossingithe lmarnnd Frùtiter's copy.................... ..................... o
1. Fees on 11 commissions undes tli i$' elapito oiioesi ail the District!;

to administer catha vunderlthe leir and deviseese ................ 7 7 ý4
Engrossing the saini 320 words ench................................385 folios 1 15..«e'

" 12. Affiting the Great Seal té a commission of the peace for the Hlome District.« ......... .4

Engrotising do....... .......... J............................... 4j folios 0ý14 ý6:
28. 26 Certificates of bis receiving the royal alsknt, on the, se vent eentlà,day of February 1827.

" <' Furnishinthle govrorsffc thacpyo the sane engrossedl on parchment,.

...... .. . . . . . . . .

5 Ceitificatemof çbis being regerveti forî sg5cation 0f bas najsty's pleasure thereon.,.I
Farisioghegovrn?' ofic wih' ~oyo lte sanie engrood oà parchment,, 54 folio.. - . d.2J",

S'ermUfictes, àf thé eaoingtroois 8  c... **A . . . . . 0 5O''

ýcàrriedE orward £9G4 '

't ,19.

" 29.

Stay. 't 1."



(Ul. C.) 1826-7.
Brnuglht Forward, £

A Schedule of all the Bills engrossed on Parchment.....................................
Affixing the Great Seal to the Parchiment copy...........................................
85 Presses of Parchment.......................................................2s. 6d.
Furnishing the Governor's office with a cupy of chap. ................................. 47

Do. do. " 2.................................
Do. do. " ............................ 10¾
Do. do. " ' 12................................. 50a
Do. do. " 1................................ 6 ,
Do. do. " 18......................,..........24
Do. do. " 19.................................18
Do. do. " 19...............,...................18¾

Do. do. Naturalization Bi...................... 27j

0 10 0
13 4
§ 12 *

Folios 207=10 7 6

9 Office Certificates of the same being true copies at 5s................................. 2 5 0
Ilaif a vear's allowance for an Otlice Servant......................................... 25 0 0

Province Currency, £124 4 8

The following items of charges being to be paid by the trustees are disallowed, vii:

March 13. Affixing the Great Seal toa grant in trust...............................£1 3 4
Engrossing the same.................................................. 0 16 6

29. Aflixing the Great Seal to a grant in trust................................ 1 3 4

Engrossing the same.................................................. 0 10 3 = $ là 5

Currency, £120 11

The Government of Upper Canada,

To Charles C. Sinall, Esquire, clerk of the Crown and Common Pleas, between the 1st day of3Ja-
nîuary andthe3Oth day of June, 1827, inclusive.

Halirax Currency,
1827, CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS. Dollars at 5s.

*Fcb. !?. To postage of letter from the clerk of the ence of the Newcasîe District

enclosing estrent of fines froin Quarter Sessions, o i 2
Filing sameand afidavit, 0 3 0

Aprit 12, " Filing Coroner's inquisition on Benjamin Shaw, H. D. 0 0 6
Enteringcriminal proceedings, H. D. 1 13 4
Copies of affidavits in the King versus hVIitehead and Ward, by order of

the Solicitor General, 0 14 0
Jane 30 " Allowance for rent of an office froilt January to 30th June, 1827 inclusive, 20 0

22 12 0

1 Sterling
Dollars at 4 .6d.

0 1-0
0 2 8

0 0 5ý
1 10 0

So 12 7¾
18 0

£206
Examnined,

J. BABY, , .pector General.

THE GOVERNMENTr O'F UPPER CANADA,
To Jon Beverly Robinson, Altorney General, DR.

.7.
7thi, To opinion to Richard D. Fraser, a Magistrate upon the Militia Lawv,.. .................

soth, "Opinion by order of ls Excellenicy the Lieutenant Governor,......................
15th, Opinion by order of Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,....; ..................

Reporton ten Bills passed by the two Houses of the Legislature.....................i
i6th, " Iteport on nine Bills passed by the two louses,...,............................
17th. Report on eleven Bills passed by tlie two Bouses,.........,,,............................
£end, " Draft of Warrant for the furtherrespite of Daniel Bacon,......, .........................

d Draft of Du. Do. Do. of Adam Grass,........ ..................
d déDraft e Do. Do Di. of Willianm Corbin... ............................

Draft of Do. Dô. Do. cf David Springsted,.....,,,......................
c4th, ' Draft of Do. to Judge for the discharge of Thomas Quick,............................

"éDraft of Do. to the SheriT' thereupon,................ ..................
Draft of Do. to the judge for discharge of Catharine Kavanay .......................

*I'Draft of Do., ttesheriffthereupon..................................
-,th, " Fiat for commission of assize and nisi prins for the Home District ...................

Fiat for Commission of Oye and Terniner nnd General Gaol delivery for the Home District,..
IReport and opinion as to furthe proceedings for recvering posssion öf Cornwall Island,é..

Srd, " Fiat' for cothmission 'appo'etiag Wiliai Duniop, Esq to bà Jstice et thie Peace n the; several
Distriet f thisProlvince.. . . .............. ... ..............

SDrft er speia1 commissin forthat purpose.. ......... :..... .. ...........
dt! poitd ir of srraderto Bis -ajesty tder f onale thecutive Council,

15th~ " Oiion t thje iispector of wveiihts and ineasures a tue Distictof Nécastle,.. .........
Fiat for pr'oclamation prorogîamng the Legislature to the 4th dayofMaynext............

th,' "Reprt pon thc claiu cf. MiChael 3Bctrytoa Town Lot, in Ainiherstbur,,..............

Carried Forward '

Sterling.
1 le O
1 1 0
1 16 0

10 10 0
0 9 0

il 1l 0
0 10 6
o 10 6
O 10 6
0 10 6
1 1 0
0 10 6

.1 1 6

<I 10 O
1 16 O

'1 16' O

116 0
1 16 O

1 16 0

; 6 O
I1 6 o

e *~

1827
June 28.

" 4

" "

" "

&C "i

" 30.

182
Januar

à.
February

4.

.4

d44

4 

44



Pulice Accounts,
1827 Brouglht Forward £

March 2th, " Fiat for a epecial grant to trustees of Landsin Pertha...................................I O

".Fiat for a special grant.to trustees of Lands in Beckwith,............................... 1 16 0

£9 *" Opinion to the Inspector Genieral on the Revenue Laws,................................ 1

" 0th, " Opinion and report upon the application in this Province of the Britist order in council respecting

Colonial Trade,.............................................................

HOME DISTRICT, SITTINCS AFTER HILARY TERM.

The King v. William Borland, laspheiny,
Condlucting cause to Judgmeut,........................................ 5

The King v. John Joues, Larceny,
Drawing Indictment,................................................. O o0

Conducting cause to Judgment,........................................ 5 5 0
-- 7 5 0

The King v. William Cleland, Larceny,
Drawing Indictment,.................................................. 2 0 0
Conducting cause to J.:dgment...................................... à 5 0

The King v. Mary Rcdmd , and another, Larceny,
Drawving Indictment................................................. 0 0

Conducting cause to Judgment........................................ 5 5 0

The King v. James O'Connor ad another, Larcen3,
Drawing Indictient,.................................................. 2 0 0

Conducting cause to Judgient,................................. 5 5 0
- - 7 5 0

The King v. Herod.Noble, Perjury,
Drawing Indictmepnt.................................................. 0O0

April 17tlh To putting marginal notes to 25 Statutes passed during the last session of the Legislature, ... 5

"l Othe, opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,........................1 1.6

May lst, " Fiat for proclamation proroguing the Legislature to 1ith June,..........................I116 O

4 " "Report upon the petition of Eleanor Wilson,......................................... 1lIo

t nd " Opinion by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,..........................i11610
"à 7th, " Draft of warrant for the discharge of William Corbin,.................................1 1 O

'4"9 " Drawing Prisoner'srecognizance,.................................................... 0O10 6

" " "Draft of warnt for discharge of Adam Grass,....................................... 1 1 o

Drauing Prisoner's recogiaizauce.................................................... 0 10 0

Draft of warrant for (iseharge of David Springsted...................................... 1 1 0

Drasing Frisoner's recognizance.................................................... 0 10 6

lotis, Opinion by order of His Excellency thse Lieutenant Governor............................i 1 a O

Drawing fura of License ta be i2sseed under the act for regulating the practiee of Physie

and Surgery,....... ........................................................... 1 1 0

Juine 5th. Draft of Warrantfor the discharge of Daniel Bacon, - - . - iio

Draiving prisoner's recognizance, - 0 u

"Fiat for proclamation proroguing Legisiattîreto Llst July. ,. -1 - I16 O

Fiat for a new commissin of tle Peace for the Home District, 1 16 0
Fiat for 11 commissions under the Privy Seal, appointing commissioners ta administcr oath$*

under the Heir ansd Devisce Act, il- - Il 0

4Draft of commission appointing coînmaissioners for constructing a Harbour nt Kettle Creek, 1 1 0

SUIs. Opinion hy order of lis Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor, . 1 16 0

e t P" rawing Dced of Surrendcr tu Ilis Majesty, by the Chippawa Indiians, of a tract of land recently
purchased on Lake Huron, 44 folios, and engrossing thse samne on parchment in triplicate
£10 8 a Provincial Currency, 9 7 10

" " "ath. f Opinion by order of Ais Exellency tse Lieutenant Goernor.. . . . . . . - 1 0

1 16th,

"Draing i Costa taed pon a proceeding by.attacment against Thomas Ward, Esquire, instituted by
t desire of tshe Court of ing's Bendh, . . ....... 4 7 Il

"aCosts taxerd cpon a proceedin..by.ac.ent against .. arcus. Whitehead, Esquire, institut-
"d by toe desire of the LourtefaKingosvenco,I...............

Fiats for 10 commissions of Assize and Nii Prius for teensuing circuits, o Physic

" Fiat for 10 commissions of Oyer and Terminer and CiBerae Gaoo deliver for the ensBina
circuits,o reonzn - - - - - - -

"Fy allowace for a Clerk and the Rentcf an Office from ticest day of January ,ci-.h. thir-
tiett dayff cmJmnneast, inclusive, at £90 per annu g c to45oni a

£272 5 10
The following items are suspcnded.

Opinion to a Magistrate, 7th January, - - - - -16

Opinion ta Inspector of Weights and Measures, Le t Mare, - - - 1 16

Two Fias for special grants totrusteesi, bPerth and Beckwith, f1 at Marchet

£1168 aPrvinc Cu - - - - . -120 7 40

sterling,...£263 1 10

Tite Governn ent, to Dunctan Cameron, Sectetarc ofthe Province, for Stationardfor fiftyfive patents
Lathd t Officerand Soldiers of the K ings e- -

tiedi day ofJuebe 1827, under the generl er Courtofing'Bnc .l-9t820. - -V

55 Patnts0il
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SCHEDULE of Patents for Lanil to O ficers ànd Söldiersof the Milifià npleted by the Officers of the
Land granting department, under ageneral orderin Couñcil of l9th^Jaiuary, 1820, froin the first day
of January to the thirtieth day of June, 1827, inclusive.

FADDITION TOWNSHIP____________________jAcres. .- *

Anderson Jacob
Ilurlingham Vernharn
Borland Andrew
Carly Duncan
Coughill Geo. theYounger
Caswell Stephen
Campbell Thomvas•D.
Caswell Jerotham
Collins Richard
Crittendeh William
Cryderman John
Clark Benjamin
Dayton Abraham
Daily Philip
Everts William
Elsworth Caleb
Fralick Lewis
Forsyth William
Furster Shubal
Fralick Jacob
Ferguson Archibald
Ilouse John .
Hepburn William
Jones Jonas
Johnson Conrad
Johnson William
Lanning Richard
Livings Henry
Lee Edward
Luzier Peler
McDonell Alexander
A1cMartin John
AMcDonell Donald
Morden Thomas
31cDonell William
McDonell Archibald
McLennan Donald
McIntosh Donald
31cDougall Hector
Petitt Stephen
Plant Antoine
Purdy Gilbert
Peek William
Reynolds Ryer
Stone Joel
Stewart Charléa.
Snyder Francis
Spears James
Scott Duncan
Sawyer Jonathan
Segur Henry
Soper Levi
Sinclair James
Utter John
Wright Silvester

Private Srd York Regiment
,, 1 Prince Edward

Rile Company 1 York
Private Leeds

,, 1 Lincoln
Sergeant Leeds Cavalry
Lieutenant Grenville Dragoons
Private Merrit's Dragoons

, rd York
ist York
, st Stormont
Srd Lincoln

Lieutenant 1 Leeds
Corporal I Addington
Sergeant Major P. L. Dragoons
Private Prince E divd Dragoonà
Sergeant Addingtäi Dragooni
Private 1st Stormont

, IHastings
Addington
S5Lincoln
4 Lincoln

Ensign 2nd York
Capt. Flank Company
Private Addington

il ist Northumberland
<st Norfolk
Ast Oxford
lst Addington
Ist Prince Edward

Ensign end Glengary
Private end Glengary

1 Glengary
2 York
1 Glengary

Assistant Adjutant General
Private 1 Glengary
Lieutenant 1 Prince Edward
Private Kent Volunteers

Srd Lincoln
1 Essex
i Northumberland

Ensign Kent Volunteeis
P1rWiat e York
Colonel
Sergeant 2 York
Private 1 Glengary

Kent Volunteers
I Stormont

Corporal Incorporated
Private Srd Lincoin
Lieutenant end Leeds
Lieutenant Master and Pilot P. M.
Private end York
Captain i Leeds

100
100
200
100
100
200
500
100
100i o
100
100
200
100
100
100
20
100
100
100
100
100
500
800
100
Où

100
100
100
100
500
100
100
100
100
800
100
500
100-
100
100
100
500
100

200
100
100
100
100
100
75

200
100
800

Brock
Elzevir
Yespra
Fitzroy
Naosa

Fitzr
;North GOwer
,Dawn
Douro
Vespra
Plantagenst
Nasagiweya
itzro y
Tay
Fitzroy
Zora
TayPlantagenet
Sombra
Tay
Caledon
Erin
Dawn
Packenham
Sombra

,,

Nissouro
Sombra
Tay
Caledonia
Cumberland
Alfred
Erin
Alfred
Osgood
Alfred
Erin
Sombra
Esquesing
Dawn
Sombra

Trafalgar
Fitzroy
Caledon
Alfred
Dawn
Osgood

,,

Esquesing
Lansdown
Dawn
Mono
Fitzroy.

55 patents at 4s.:=£11 Currency.

THE GOVERNMENT OF UPPER CANADA,
To leniy John Boulton, Esquire, Solicitor General,

1827.
Joint opinion with the Attorney General, by order of the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, suspended in ,ny last account for want of authority. £ 2 o
The King v. Baker and others-

Costs on Sci fa issued on a bond given by the parties in this case to secure

payment of the rent of the Ferry from Kigston ta Poiýt Frederick.

HOME DISTRICT, SPRING ASSIZES.

4 2 0

The Kin-V. Wra. Borland-Blasphemy.
Fee itl Brief, -

Thc King v. Mnry Redmond-Laceny,
Fee with Brief,

Te King .John Jones-Larceny.
Fee iith Brie -

The king v V . Clevelan
Fee with Brief,

Thîe King v. Eursest and O Connor-Laerceny~

t - - - - 2 O 0

- - -,.~

- - - - - - 20 O.

- - - - - - - - -. -*~ 2 o ex

-' , a'>* - -- -~ : 2-O Q~

a £16 2 O

a aa

DR.

o
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Public Accounts,

UPPER CANADA.

Ordinary and Incidental Expences of the Receiver General's Office, froni the Ist of January to the 30th
June, 1827, inclusive.

No. of Sterling.
Voucher. PAYMENTS. Dollars, at4s. 6d. each.

io. 1. Toallowance for the firit clerk for the abovo period,
do 2. do. for the second clerk for the sane period,

3. do. for office rent for the sanie period, .

" 4. do. for tirewood for the sanie period, 13cords at Ils 3d per cord,
"< 5. do. for stationary for the sane period, .

6. Cash paid William Allan, Esquire, Postmaster, for the Postage of letters to and from the office
during the same period, .

" 7. Cash paid Robert Stanton, Esquire, Government Printer, for printing, &c. done for this office
within the halif year ending the 30th June, 1827, as per Voucher.

£ s. d.
iet 5 0

t75 0 0
. 18 0 0

7 63
. il s o

12 t9 3

15 1 3 j 2-10

Total, -- 230 6 9½ 2-10

~ g



> . ý . ý 1 . ý,ý ' , , ,: ý , ', 1 : . l ý ý ý , : ý; - : . ý 1 , 1. 1 Ir- ý 1 ý ýý . ý ý. .. 1 1 1 ý -i . ,ý . ý_ ' ý 1 , . 1 >ý . ýý ý. 1 '. ý1 .1 ý , ' 1 1 1 ý 7 1 ý1 ý, , 1 l i -. - ý1 ý ý -ff'n«w'rRLINGTO-Ný,'ý,ý,BAY.ý''C AýýNAL* '- 1 'l nu 11 1 . ý- - 1 . ý''1. 1 ýý . I . ., . ý., 1 1 j- 1 . 1 ý ý ýý 1 . 1 . . , _ I l Il ý 1 -' ' , . I l - - l'', 1 , ý ý .- --,_ý 1. 1 1'' . - .- _,:'ý , ', ý ý î ý ý '- , ý , ý lý 1 ý ý1 _ ý - 1. . 1 . I l.ý 1 1 1 1 , ' '11 , . ' 1 ' .1. ý ý '_ 1 1 1, .ý - ýi x S ,t e i :ý ,ýý , ý , 1 >..1ý 1 . Il -. 1 ý-> -. Il . 1, .1 1 ý ý TR - O N $.., ý. ý ý 1 ý 1 1ý l ý1 l 111 1 1 - 'ý - - _ - ý1- _ : .11 1 - . 1, 1 - ý ý 1 1 11 . 1 . , . 1 . - ý. , ý 1 I l ' 1 ý ý ý 1 - ý 1 .. r. ,ý ý. i " > , * 1 1 . 1 ý 1 î ,_ 1 1 1 ý' ' , ý ý ý 11 ý , ý -, ý 1 ý ý,ý ýý' ý-ýýi '.., : ý: C igvernm eiit,,IIous , M arch ý , 1827., , ,1 1 ý 1 ' > i 1 ý . 1 . 1 ý ., ý ý ý - . I l ý e 1 1 ý 1
ý1 1 1 ý . .. ý , ý ,_ , , r, , 1 1 ý'. ý . ý ý, 1 - ý - 1 _ , ý ý; ý - 2- 1 1 - > 1ý . 1 1 ý 1 ý ý ý .

ý 1 ý - ý . - 1 ý , ý - I l p ý ý1 ý . ý 1 ý Il 1 1 1 -ý . .. . ý .Mr. Monre, Master Shiplrvri,ý,ht of Ilis N'Iniesty's Naval yard al Kingst6n; and Mr. M actagg'art f , the R al Engineer Department, having beene. ,O GYIl1 1 - , . . ý 1 - ý ý 1 , - ' 1 1 1 1 - . . .
3eleried te inspectand report tipnntlie work now in prûrYýess, et Eurlitigion Bay, under the authority uf, an act of the late sessiuin of tire Provin-,. >1 ý " 1 ý 1 1.1 1 ý 1 , ý ý . 1 ý ý. - _ 1 ý 1 .ý .ý ý1 1 ',
cial Leghllature. are requested te repair with ait conven'ientdeàpatch to the spot, and te proceed %vith thei r, inspection in corifortnity 1 tu thcý * 11 . . 1
ples lierrarter e'xpressed. . , 1 ý 1 ,1 ýý . 1 1 ý 1 ý ý . 1 1. . 1 _ý .1 1 -.1 ý ý1 ý .1 ý ý : 1 - . ý : 1 r . - , ý ý 1

1 1 ý . 1 1 'i ý ýý , 1 . 1 1 1 1 . , ý Il - 1 i , -: >. 1 - 1 ,ý 1 1ý ý ý 1 ý ý 1 ý '. 1 i ' ý ýý ::, ý - i ý ý . ,.ýý 1 - 1 ý 1 . ý -, 11 . 1 . ý. ý ý . ý 1 1 1 1 ý 1 1 1 - 1 ý 1 . - 1 1: ý 1 1 1
The Cominissioners for superintending tllis work, are Ja'ines Crooks,'William Chisholm, Robert'Nelles, ýjànueA Overfield, and William

' * àiidilr. Cr ý . ý ,ý ,ý - . . ý 1 - 1 ý 1 L ý ý,_ ýiýý ý, ý ý - M 11Qýr-

vis, ý Esquires, ooks .the first Couiiiii:ssiuner: L s beea apprized, that AI csars. INJUUre and ilactu-,,7art have bieun directed tu proceedý ' ý 1 ý ,ý 1 ý 1 1 > 1 1 î ý ý ý 1 1 ý 1 ý i l . ý M 0 1 ý 1 1. , , ' ý : , - -, ;, l 1 1, 1', 1 ý , ý , - - - 1 1 ý 1 ý 1 . ý : j 1 "îiýte the cut* ý ý--1 1, , , .'i ý ý 1 ,ý ý ý 1 _ , , ý -- - - , 1 _ ýý ý, ý , ý - .ý 1 1 1 , . 1 ý . ,ýi ý 11 ý 1 1 1 1 ý ý ý 1ý, ' ý , 1 , ýýý ý 1 ý. . 1 1 - 1 -1 1 1 ý . , , ý ý - , : . Il
,ý . 1 ý 1 1 - 1 - ý 1 :ý 1 ý> - ý ý ý ý . ý 1 1 ý ýî ý t1ý .

They will accordingly bave ilie'ýg'nn"'ijn,éss on their arrival te makeý,Ir. Crook-s aware 1hèreofa'ýd havîirîg' th ' ' qbu'm>'missioner,'à day ,1 c 1:, . ý 1 , , - ý_ - , ý , ,ý 1 ý ý - . - r ý 1 ýý , , ', , ,ýý_ý- ý . 1 I l 1 :*- , ý ý, > . . .- 1 ' i 1 ý 11, ,ýý 1 1
convenient flo r the purpusé, will, pru , t e . 1 , .ý 11, '. - ý ý 1 ,at en , tu the inspectiuià Ur theceed, ý;accu'm'panied by, such 1 ' If h Commissioners, as may bc, able. - tg L ' î' d ' 1 .. > 1 ý , ý _ Ir ý ", : ýý

w o rii. , ý ýý ý ý r, ý_ :- 1 ýýý, 1 ý ý : 1 1,ý_, ', -1 ; '. . 1 ; .ý , : ,ý :., ,ý , ý_ ' ý 1,2 - , ., ; ,- ý ', . ."ý : 1 , ý ,ý 1 . 1 11, 11 ý 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Il ý 1 - 1 ý 1 1 ý . 1 , 1 - ý ", , , , 1 Il 1 , ý ý, 1, ý1 ý . - > 'l' ; ý 2 -1. ý . ý
- ý 1 ., . .- ý, . , ý ý-, ý , ý ý . ý 1 ý , - ,,7 ýý: 1, : , ,; _ý, ý ýý, ,-: .; e - . :, : ' 1 ', ,- ý , ,ý . ý , ,ý , , , ý7"1ý:,;,- ý : , , ,ý ý '. ý , ,

' ý -
1 1 - . ý , ý ý, ý _; - , , , , ; , ý ý

The Co'mmis.l;sioners will lie instructed te: crimmunirate te Mc.q.-;rs.ý. M otrir and Nfacta!!!Zart, cnpies nf the ý diflerrnt, act of the lLçg*slttttirè,,'on tire 1. 11 0 11 1 1 1 . : . "ý , 1 . . 1 ý 1 ý ý - 1 - . > 1 1 - ý 1 ý I., ý ý s ý ý11 . :. ,,,r, i,.sllbjpct of the ,Lvfbrk ; also tif the ý sevel'atcoillracts Plitered into, .and of -tlieý,-rëpurtà they, have front time te time mode ri) the Goverrin'ient rela- 'ýtivcý therett);'ý-àtid aisu tu aif )rd ' 1 . . 1 ý ý ' 1 1 ý- - Il >1 ,ý 1 i' h', "' -, . , ý: , ,-'' Ir -- l ý1 1 -1ý evelv: itifoésilýttit),' ili'thoir r'asýtG illie effect' ' ýé.-- üp'ùn ýý'ihe ýPiers, 1 0 Ula Una Of Sand bars' and '1 ý ý Il 1 1 ý ý 1 1 ,>pov.e 1 1 1 -1: 1 , 1 of, winds t:ý , , - ý 1, ', , ý1 l ý ý 1 l ýk 0 L ý 1 . 1 1 .. ,te explain rite nature uf their encraýlretnelits %vithý the càntràctUr9;'ý the accid ý ents 1 1 1 ý 1 -
1 ý 0 . ý 1 Mhi'ch. 4a'ýe 'oc-.iarie'd'-(Iitriiitr the progress cri the 'wtii 1c-,ý the cust >1 ý ý 1 1ý > 1 ý ý - 1 ý ý 1 , , ', r 1 ý 1 ý , 1 1 1 1

. of the materials used. and asty Uther stiatter-tliat'ti)a'ýa.i.4'ist thèý lnsýî»ct i ' , '-t ' ,Bat!, ctUýY Upillioli- upuli thQ 1*411utviligu Où ta, on, - ý
' 1 . Il ý, y 1 lors: in coming 0 a a isfac Il 1 p 1

> > I l _ . ,ý . , 1 ý ' , 1 1 1 1 11, 1 ý , 1 r, z ý . ýý

which llis Excellency the Lieuteiiant,,Güveriior, regtiestsa, full and co'iiclus:ive,,report. '. , >ý -- , ý ý ý ', 1ýý . , 1 - . .1 1 ý ý ) 1 ý >1 ý 1 1 . ý ,ý 1 ý >ý . - . ý ý - . 1 ý 1 .1,ý Il 1 iýý ý'1 ,ý ý ý11 "ý ,. ý .1 ý 1 ý1 ý 1 , 1 - ý « 1 . ý1 . 1 ,ý , ,ý 1 . ý - 1 . , ý - .1 » 1 . ý 1 1, 1 , ý , ý ý ', > 1 ý. ý ,1 , : , , 1 . ,, -ý 1 , ý ý ýý l 11 ý 1 ý ý ,ý , ý 1. ý 1 - ý 1 ,,,ý 1 ý . 1 ý .ý ý . 11:ý ist', 15 the woýk substantially'and judicieugly constructeil., BD far, aW it bas proceeded'l- ", > '- 1 ' , , 1 , , ý , :,1 ,, ý. - ý ý _ý,_ ', : ý ý , ,ý Il 1 ý_. 1 , 1 , 1 1 ýý 1 ý . l 1 1 1 ý ý 1 1 1 ý 1 1 . ý 1 l ý 1 ý ' ý 1 , " ý . 1 1'ý - 1 1 ý ý,,. ý , ,ý - ý'1 ý . ,ý I., 1 1 , ý - , Il . , ý , ý, , . 1 - Il ý . 1. .. ,,, , , , ' ý, 1 ý ' 1 - ý, î -'l 1 - - , ,ý , 1 1 1- ' .ý . . : ý :,ý: , , 1 . . - ,, 1 , , ý - z ,ý 1 - - .. " . ý - ý - r . 1 -12d, ý If it is noti- in what particular is it deficient. and i > i « É d e> ré c't- ôý ý%V' i 'ri ry ta 1 a epartüre frotn 4 e 1 contract , for %vhieh the contrnet r slinsild be ý 1,ý; . ,:, ý,,,, ', ý ý , . - - ý g suc il ' ' ' ý h ý 1 - - ýý .ý , >ý 0 r , , 'l,, , 7 -- - 1 'r, ý ' 1 - ' 
ý , 1,

-'l' ý,, , - - p -,;,ýr, _ 'r'. ,,r, l._- 111rý _-ý11 r _ 1 '- ý , ,ý, . . l', ýý,, ý,ýý_ .,, 1 ý ,r Il ý,,- i,

held ýf.141Winsible, or lias it a"ris«en'>'fioLni ýantuf Ëýrýsitr ý 1. r , ._ hi . ý- >' ýt',iù na-aking,,thc cuntract; or from a!ý ý variance from the ternis of ý it, iv i eh the (:Olnlàlissiun- ,ý . ý ý - , ý 0 <-, * 1 ý, ýý, ý ý ý , . r.ý i l"'. i 1, 1 i , ý ý - ý . ý ý ýý. " il 1 - , ý..' ý, ý' . : ýý,:.- - , - . 1 ,ý ý , ., , i , , ,ý ý , 1 ý ý<ers hiv'e . nijihorizf-d 1 , ý ý,ý: . - 1 ;ýý, , ý - - . ý , ,,ý ý -ý - - 2,ýI : r,ý eýri,,ý_,_r-ý:",- . ý 1, .1. .ý , , r, r': ",_ ý,ý ý1 , ý, ý ,. ,1 - ý 1 , 'ý ý ý , - . , _ ,ý , 1 -1 ,ý ý . r', 1 ý ' 1 àý1 'I l

' ', , . ý - , _ t 4, 1ýý, , ý, " ". 1 ý _rl, 1 « ' ,ýýý 1 ' . - , , , , ý ý:, , - ý ý , .* ýý _ T - _ :, ý, ý, ý ý ' 1 - , , ý ý ,.. 1 ý, , ý e ,,, ', - ý. ý " , , ý ,1 ý e -: ý Ir , » - ý , 1, 1,.-,ý ý,ý ý ý ,ý, , ý,." ýý -. _,ý,ý > ýý, ý , 1:1: , - - .ý r, ý __ - 1 1 - -:1 1 _ -ý ' ,_ý ,4 , ý ý ' '' : , , ,., - .'. - , - ,, .. ,ý ý , ý,- ý: -, > , _ , ,,ýý1l,, 1 ý
3d, -, te p 1 rticëed ' ' 1,1911 tlie'wnrh-,"Up'ôn' thé '. pl an a ' , > ý , ", ",.a;, ý ý , ý jý." ,ý ,ý .,ý ""i, , > .,- 17 l ,ý - ý ýý lw ii,],it lie, prudent 'and fir - ,ý_ , ý ý'.' ý, > , , -.,- 1 L -, t 7 , , p ý ir , é , sent,,ennteýý ïl-lt"e or in other wnrdg, cRn its enfliciency and permaý ý ,1 _1 ' ý,_ ý _ ý , --, ; > ý ' - 1 , , -, ý i , ý , _ . 1 _ M, . ý .,ý ý , l .., 1ý- 1 >- ý ýý 11, ,. , j, , ý ý ,. . Ir ý ý, 1 1 11 ' ýý> ý , , ,, , , ,;ý - > , ý ýe:; _ . ', .l i. . ý .. nertey ,le reiied' ý rit y part of that n'r)'ýv cnmpleied, bc pulldd dàiViiýD'r altëÏéd,"and any anid what alteration be, made in the presetit pl ý1 . ..ýtn,,#jr inust i - ý ý ý 1 ýtý- ý ý, -, 1 .- . , ý . an, ,.ý >. . 1 1ý - 1 . 7 - :, ,ý- f -, ý - ,,ý,ý v ,:, ý.1*, _', -, , ý ý r ' ' ,,"ý ý , ý ' ', ý , j , ,:_ 1 , , ý_ ".,ýý, ý ri ý ý . , ý 1 , - ', ý 1 -, Ir - - ý__ "" , ,ý - É . ,> ' ' 1 ' ' - '" - '' , ' 1 - ý _ -ý ý' -, : ,'ý,, ý, , '; ý ý, , , 1-

willi'respect.10 the work. reînainimr tu lie ext.(.ijted 1 ,.., ý , , ,ý. - ý ý ',ý ý ý -ýý , ,,, - ý, .. 1 ; l 1.. ý ,ýý1 1 ' ý - ý 1 -11 . 1 ý1 1 1 .1 :,ý ý, , - 1.1 _ > * - , ýý 1 ' - ,. ý 1 .1, ý 1. Il . , . - ',ý ý ý , . , 1 -_11 1 1 l .r ý ý 1 1 1 .-' ý - 1 ý' ý , " ý ý - ý ., r , : ýý." , . ,,,, - 1, ýý ,> ', ' > ý ' , : , ý, -, "ý.. ', ý ý ý ý ý 1 -ý , ', ,,, ý ýý - ,ý, : 1 ý, ýý 1 ý;",:ý_ ý ý ,ý ý 1 1 - , ,ýý %ý ý .1 ý - .', 1 ý. ý 1.11 . ý."" , , - 1, -- -.- , l", ý l - ý 1 1.4ihý Bleing gtiveýinedbY 111elcuntracl'prices BO fir, as may il, under al] just- , - , , be iircumstances. 1 an (Tivintr, according to'th ý e 1 fair ù'nd 1 ' ý 1 ý1 ý ý: , ,ý ý ý, ý ' 1 >;ý -ý',. érstanding of , ,, '1 , ýý. - > , ý l : ý , , ý, ,ý, , , -,ý ý ,Z."" i--,ý- ,._',_ ý,,',ýýiZ ý,>,i,,,ýI,:1,ý ;,ýý,,r'. ,",ýý- ý7,,,ý. le , ý ý ; & ý1 1 ,ý- ý ý - -ce , ' ' nwa ' - .'g'l ý 0 1 , - - - 1 1 ', ý ý - -', ,, ý . , -tlif», ntrrielq. %vlý'«iteýver, ail 1 accon it t - bc''inde for! éà'su*altiès'in .ài 'w'.o.irik'.'cF tIti4ýdesciriptiôn,' %Vfiài sim ouà t the' 'ivefur il - ý1 ' , ' ', 1 con1tractor te rece ieý1 ý ý 1 . - i , -, 1 ý 1. > ý ý ,.,- ýý ý,ý' « ý, ": . ".,:, ý' .ý . 1 ý ý ý. ý , , ý, ,. b - ý '. ý , ýý 'ý , , -i ýý ý ý ', ', , 1 - , -ý-ý rr, ý ý 4ý- --. ,l. ,,,,ý".'_ , ý- ,ý, -ý-ý ý., , , ý, , " '. ý , ý, ý - 1 , ý - .1 Il ý1 ,- ý, - ý ý , , ý 1 1

' - . , , ý, , 1 , , .: ý : % :i - ý , ,., . ý 1. 1ý 1 , ,:, ý ý ý ,,, ý , , ý . . " : 1 1 > ; , , , ý i 1 >1,workwhieh minv'be dnneý'at ilie, pericil ofý ilie surveyl , 1 , ,_ý: ý ýý ,- , ý1', ý , , , , ,, , _, ", -1:ý ý : , 11, ,ý - ýr ý ,ý .,:ý.ý ý1ý I., . ý. 1 , , ' ' - ý ý ý - 1 - '!, r ýfý ý , ý , ", ý. ý , Il 'i' , ', - ý, _ ., ý ,:-;,ý-., ýý 1 ý -., .ý , -_ r ; , ý,ýý; _- -ý r ý: -ý - , ý.,--- ''. ý -.- , ý _ >- ý-,,ý,'ý .. .... -... :1- 1 ,ýiý :,ý_ ý'_ ý ý - l'i 1 - . ,, ý 1 , i 1 ý ..': 1,ý.ý' ,ý ý ,: _ . - . Il 1.1 ý - 17 1, , ý '. ý , 1 ý 1 r: , , . - l - i; , ' '1- ý ', ý , -. ý , as 1 on > 8 . . extent of' , , 1 à ýý ý, ý , , _., ý 1 ý1 1..ý ý ý ý', 1-ý

" ý ý ý ý,Ail estiiii.iýt6 in deýtail is ,r,éqaý,st.ed,.,,with rc'tniIrkà shýwiàc, the rd , - -' ,and,," ' ' ' i., 1 any>allàtvanëé ci di il ''" ' "ý ý 'z- ý_ -ý ý. - ý ri' ,ý ý , 11,-ý- - : ,ý , ". ý rý" ý'Il 1 , - 1 1 1'ý, 1. , , ,ý -, , ý ý , 1 - l ý . ': ,:_ O 1 ý r a ucti, ' . 1 1;-- :- - 1 ý ', ý 1 , - , ý 1. . - 1' .. ýý. 1 1 ý - , ý ý -ý _ _ , , ' ir , , ý. , ý ý', ý' ý 1 _ .,1.11 1 ý 1. . 1 _. 1 ' 1 _ 1 Il - -1, . - ' . 11ý
1 .1 . lý , ý 1 , . , , , ý . ý 7 1 - , ý . , ý , ý1 ý ý ý, . 1 1 1 ý 1, ý, , 1 ' ' ,__ ' 1 ý 1 _ , -, ý 1 1 > .'i - ýý ý - -- ý,- , ,1.-ý. Il 'ý , ý1ý1 ý *1 1î " . - l 1"ý ýrppleîà'thé' iv'ork in Bach a mariner 9 te,5th,1 W hat sain will bc tiocessary te ce 1 a ý engure its sumciency a6d . ý , , _ ,,ý , : 1 - 1 . 1.1 l ýý ,i__ ý ý : , ,, 1 ý 1 ', 7 :, ý ý, ý :ý -, 1 ýý ý: ', ý _ýý11 ýý ' ý,' ' _ l ' 1ý r - - ,: - ý . ,ý' ýý1 " ", , :,ý ' ' ' ' - - ý ý>'; ' ' ' .1 'ýý ý- , 1 , ý , 1 , ý , , 1 'i ý , ý l ý ý -ý ý,ý; '! * ý ý,ýý " ; : : ý! 1,ý::,, ý, ,ý,ý: -> r : ý , ý- ;- ,»ý ýý1 d ý ý ': l - 1 .. 11 ý , Il 1ý. , 1 ', ý " _ _ ,ý i, ýý 1 ý . 1, ý 1 ýý. '41 ý - -;, ý ' ,;-,ý1 ,ý ,',ý,. r 1ý ý ' ýý: ,,.ý ý 1 1 11 ,, , ý ý,ý,- , , ý ý ýý 

_ ý_ i, , , ,j, ,,,, ,, ý,ý 
ý 

',

-in'detài ,'with il illecification -ri t te, wc - Is reilticited.' ý ý ý lý -ý" ', , , . 1 ,.,ý_ -ý-,r_ý , -- ', ýý ýý -11 .nloqtimato 1 1, . . > r h :, , -.ý ', , ý. ý, , ý , ý_ ý ý 1 7ý, ,ý : >7 ý- .1 1', . - 1 ý ý ý, , 1ý 1 1 Il - 'Il ,,ý :ý , ý 1 " ,. r, ' % ý_ - , , ý, - '_ ý ý.. - , ý ,. -ý;, ýý_ , , , , ý ý, ý , 7 ýý, ' " ' ,1ý ýý ý 1 ý . 1- ý i . .ý ý ý.1 - ý , - _ ýý - , ý. l ,. , -, ý 1.1 ý . ý -ý' - -', ýý-',i'- _ ýý, i ý .- - , ý , ,:, ý , - : - i,, 1 1 ,ý .- ý , _ '_ .1, i,,ý. ý, ý:" ý1 , i , _ ' _- * ý 1 ý, ý ,,,ý, , ý - .ý 1 ý ýr_ i ý , . .,
,, ý":, ,ý2, ,,ý ,, 1 - - , - ,. , ', .. 2, 1 1ý1î_ 4 1 ., 1 ý. ý ý 1 ,.ý,._ ý ý ý 'ý,:' ' > 1 .ý e 

, 1 1 - , ý , .ý£,ý 1;ý,>ýý ý I - . Il ;_ . Il 1 , ý Il. ;1

IIiAý 1,'-xecli ncv.'fÙilller req'lesls t1ienpinioný'ýf ïhë insj;ý'cir)'rs on the ivoik in gereral ternig, ù """" _-'- ' ' ý ý1 1 I., , '. _ý1ý 1 ,ý .., ý . - ý .. 1 ,ý , nrestafn'eà% ý these le ý 'ýi la, %VM bc ý hap. ' - ý 11 .ý - ;, ,11. , ý";. I - ', ý "ý', , ". I- , ,ý_ ý, ', " ý- - 'r, .". ": ', , ' 1 1, ý 1ý ýý- -,," , ,,;',,,,ýýl>,.' ý,I_ -ý,,1 , ', ,ý "., . Il, ý 9 1 -py tý rcýzîivJa- I .>ý - - .ý, ýqn1r Ils, al ' '.a v stlirge , ý -, - ý - 1 1 1 * ' _ _ ýý', ý 1 ýý ý,, 1 ý': ý ý ýý',"i .ýý.-,,ý, ,ý,ý',,,_

1. . . j stiunî thaï inay, occur tu thein c*uiiýýj'eec'ièd _iýith'thû subj " - 1 * _' - '", b. i' - , -l' - ! ' 1 - - ý> , ,. _ý Il - -, ?> , .1 . cet, ,W l'ch ti'ëY.'l'ay t un i can )eý,ýuàefuÈ .. . '>;;, , ý_ ý"_., - - ý_ýýý!, , - ',ý - , , 1. 1 ,ý ,- ,-ý ý - : 'r , i -ýl -, ,,, ý - ,.eý ý ý .. .... .. - ý, ,ý- , ý ý ,-, 1- , ' 'Il1,:ý- _ ý,ýj, r:.,_ý,ý, ' C ý 1,- ý , ', ý , -'. , l, ý , ý, '_ , ý ,-, 1ý ý_ , ý kýý :ii,ýý ,,, ýu e>ýý'r' " ,,-ýý' _ ý, , 1-1 - 1 -, ý ý ýý,ýý * ý ,;ý:" ,- -ý;,, , - , __1. 1, ., ý, ý 1 , ýýiý>«1rlI;ý7ý,_ ýý,ý, , ,., , ', , ý ý ,ý ->1 1, i'z',i,ý" , , ,ý._ - 1. 1 , ý ý ý ýýr',;, ., , ,;, - . ý -. r . . - ' ' il ý "' ,. 1 , ý,.t, ,,,,, ,,, ý ý, ý, ý ý, , ,. , 1 'ïrý , -as, ri 
- - 'l " , -, ý ý, ý ý '- _ ýý > ,ý , ,ý

, -'il, 1 7 , ,, î -ý ý ý, ,,;ýr,',ý.ý "'ý":ý l'r -;ý ý -ý,' -%:ýý r, 1 ý__ _, , ýý ý 1 , -, ý , .', , . __ý, , ý 1, ý >,ý, --1 1 '. 1 1 1 ý 1 Ps necessnry 1 ,ýýrbe 
e a e.tipiniotis afloal that the. best place le t le cüt il et bee'à solected, tile [lis ý pectors , ýwi 1 thercraire take a -1 t , là r 5 ý e , ý ' ' î 1 1, _-,ý , ý . ,ý .",, Il -1. ý_ ý', , ý ,

thein tu report 1 .1 ,,ý ,'... , ,' ý- , r;, :ý,ý . , , " , , , . , .ý ý', .:, ,ý 1 ý e 111.ý, ',ý11, -ý ý td',Pý.able. ý ýý.sa lisfiactorily ,, tu. the G'avernliiei t liviiether the .'place cllaië'rà ý is th 'il îf î ' 1 , - ý ' ' ý>111ýý1ý ,,.',,, , ý i1 1 1 - Il. ý ý e ý best or net ý an à ý, ý1 ' - - ý - -ý 17 1 It 's not tvilat'othbrýýýplaée ýi, 1 -1 r ý ý _ , ',_ý ý ,, , '' ,, ý, ýý -1 -, , ,'. ý . , ' '' !ý ý ýý 1 1 a te le p ie - , - ,. 1 ý ý ý.ý1ý ý 1, 1 i, ý , , " .ý 1 r, 7 1 11- 1 ýferred.* -1 ý . . , . r , "., ý, ý: , 1 - 1 1 1, .ý ,_ - 1 ý 11, , .. ,ý , ý ;,. , , _ r ý -ý"__ 1-'1'ý- ý', -'ý ýýý - .,iýý,, ý - ý11 1, ._ ý, - ý, - ý,ý _ ý _.:__,ý, ,ýý -_ ', -
. , , ý - ý - , ' ý ý ,., - ,ý, 1 ..

1 ý ý - ý7 :- , - ", u-,ý , _-:ý : - ý,, ', , - ý, , -1 ý ', 1 1ý . , ý ,ý -ý, - e 1 1, 1 Il h , _ « ý ,:.,.,.'' 1, ý. ý » ' r, 1 r , " . '' , ý l 11; 1 , ý -" ', ilýý;">ý-ý--ý,ý,,-,ýý,ýl'.ý,ý'I'ý,ýl, ý 1 ýý 1 -j' , . ,.i" ý _ 1 'l- _ ýý1 , ý ý. ,ý.ýý,ýý,ý-ý,ýi"ý>..:-"ýl.,4ýi,ý-ý,,ý,,ýý,ýý,,- -r,,ýý'-i ý r ýý ', w ,ý -', ,:ýý.ý ý:,ý,ý,. ý.ýýý>.,ýý',ýý":ý,;;',,,:.,"ýý,,,,.ý,i,ýýý" :"ý;::ý>, .r'r* .ý;i, ': - 'ý ý -, 11ý' 1ý 1 ý. 1 Ir ý', iý "ý ý ý - , ý ý ý,* ,-ý ý ý ýý ,' : ,,ý:ý, -,ý ý ý ý 1 ,ý , ,ýý,, > ý, , :,ýý' ,ý ý,' 
1 , ,ý

>ý, ý , , , ', ' ,,, ý ri..,. ý ,, ýý 'c ý ,' ý, ýý u. , ý', ', ý:,'ýý -l' ,, %. ", .* , ý i ', ', 'I', ; , . 1'.. 1 1 1-ýý.- ý_,rrý, ý ,,e:,ý ,, 1 1 1, .1- ', - '- - , - ,,, "_ 1 .11 - , , ,1 -'Y lat diso'dm ti-f-ý thé one cbosPý,i 'q ' ' ' " ' Il i ý , ", -, , , ,, ý ý ,,, ", ", ý ' "ý, , , ý. _1 1 1 , ' ý1'1 - 1 1 ý ý,1 :', ýý- -ý1 ý "b- ' '- '' ' ýi_ -, , ý,ý,ýý ý il Il , ,, ', ýý -;,, ý', v ' 1, , 1 ý 14, llýject to,,, and lin'w tl à ' , - ý - ,-,,'iýý;,ý, , ., , >1 rose isadrantàg*eà ý%îoùid, ave'been àt,'ôiàed'>ý'ý o'rmi cc1 ý ' iglit baie b n'06 - t , e , d at ý , ,
, , - 1 .11ý ý 1 ý ' - ., r' ý- ý ý ";, 1, ý 1 1 - , ý i !ý- 1 ý i' ý:-,ý, ý ', " ; , , ý,, -1 ý, 1-ý __-,,ý - - ý' ' ,ý', __ ý', . Vjý_ ý ,ý any , ý ý , ",aceý.À' ci m'a > à;p rèrer' ' ý' ' ýý ý ýý,ý ' ý ý'ý ýý,,1otheèý,pl vilic i y lie foun , able- - , ', 1' %il 1 1 . , ý 1ý ý,, - - ý, .ý." ' .,,-- , ,, ,,-, : ,,, ý 1 1 .- 1 - ýý:,ý '",-r. ,,,;,, - - -.,.iý:- --ý,-r;,it'i; ', ý,,- :.,,,ý1,ý,ýý- rý,, ý,L i',-,:ýi 1ý,rr, :',;ý i, ýî'ý ,,ý, i ',ý- ' - ý - r ir,:-ý ý .; ý ,,,,-,ý'. .ý , ý ''., , à - 1 1- . - - ý1 ,ý 1- ý 1 ý ir , ,,ý ', ý, -, , ý ., .1 Il 1, 1 1 - ýý1, - ', _ 1 l ý, r 11.1 ý , ý, -, , ,ýý 1 ,ýýi -, ý,ý r,_ý; ýý-_ý-ý,: , 1. ýý , , , , ý ", , ý-,ýrý_ ,ýý ý ,ýý ý ' ',ý .--ý '' 1 1 ý: ý ' ' - , ' , ý , ý, 1 . ,ý _,ý5ý, ý l', ,'ý, -. ;. ,-,ý '"'>" '' ' ý, L: , -, ýi , ý. "ý ý:, .1, , ý ý -rýý ,ý, ý , ý : - ý- - ý, i ý ,ý ý, , , _ , ý, , , ý , - ,ý', 11 > , , ý,,ý_ , ,,,i",,, ,ý ,,, , - . ' r- - ý ',-,ýý" , , , ,; ', _ - , ýý , ', , ý, ,ý ý ý !_- ý'- .- ý - , ýý-ý, ,ýý>1, Il ý _- - -r. , _ ', - - 1'r!io'yýwili I)e'l)le'as'ed, in .report ý %vli'ether àny ntiier plàce'iiïis se id'' ý i ' 1 ,ý. ., 1.1., ;, ý ,' ",>i,ý -, _,ý", - ý !-,,',,ý ,ý-,:' -_. 1ý_ 1ý,, ý i:,. r', " "ý, , rý ý ' ' -Il ýý - __ , ''",ýý>" _ý , ',ý . - ,. deè ed'anadvantaÈ'e«â'ver,.tilatýwilich.11 b - h , . ý , " 1 'ý,, > ý ''ý > 1 1 ý 1ý J- 1ý ý . _î , ý , , 1. ." ý ý ', ,> ý, . , î,'ý,'r:.ýý'ý,, :,_'- ýý',__ ý -ý_ý1 ý ,ý, , ý, - ', ý -', , - ý-, b,'iý1 ý ;-- , .1 . as ecn ChOsentZ at il would bc ' ý -even tw ' ' -, .. - -, ', ý , .1 , .,ý _ý rý ", ý, ,ý , , ý , 'l, expedient ýý ý ý' ,-,ý ýýa. ,and ', , , u*uudertakiù,g.ý,anà 

ui)ply'"th'e pub jcýineàài--.I--, 
l- l -- 'Z' , 

1. , _ý', r_ ,"'ý', ý - -,ý

1, - - ,- . 1 , .ý'. -, ,ý , ý -.1 ý 1 t , , Il ý .. , .1 1 ý ýý_1 ' L1ý ýin iiatin(yaýeutat,ýucý-ý'ïýiýý,ýià ý"",ý-;,ý ,ý ,, ý.- -, ý , ý, ý-- ,, ý-,,ý , ' 1 ý:-, _ ý _ , - 1 ; -: -ý ,, ' , ", ,ý .:!, ý, ', ý , - ., _-,-ý ý,- ýýlrý ý _ 1 ce i', - - , -,-.,,, , - .. ý ý ý. ', , , - ýý, _ ý 'r", il-, ý1 ,ý , 1 ,ý
.,They will bc fùriheîj)leasodýîf-they sb-'ii' ', ý ý , , - --l!:ý-.,ý-i-ý,'1*e -v, ,,,rý,l.,, ', "it ý";,ý::". «ý,1_rý' ii- ý , - ý .1,1- 1 1 -'1ý 1ý(_-, 1 :ý ýý2 «11ý l-, 1 '. 1 ý , ý, ', 

ý . , lý-,i, --

coinè ýtü suéii'-à- ýýâàààoî 1 ' 1 ý._, ý , , , ý!_ ,ý,1;,1_ , - ''. ,', ý 7,, .'- , ' ý, ', ý ý > _ ý, , ,- '_ - - , , , , b,-ýý ,ý ;ý1 , _ " ý 1 , 1, -- ,répoir ' Pon ý the pian r,ý of,,>'t'h' 'é' : rork- ý they 1 ýý ive ' uld propô , s , 7 ý -1 ý, ý ý ,ý' 11 ý « , , ,ý ý - , n ý't0 ,,,,,, týý'1)articula'riy-,ù '
whi h sil nid atl;)ýd ad equal depth gî %Vaté'r,', and j a . ý _ ý ýé , ý ' , , ,,;ý, ,,ý1- > ý ý , r , i-rr-ýl> ý7ý-ý jý 11,- -. 1.1: 1. ý :- , - ,ýý. , - - e - ý l'-, , -,cý'à ý 01 , 1 c aaitel 1 ' ' ' 1 ý'\" -, " jro,ýrëss,ý,givia r- "'iý" , __- 1 -1 .1 ' '.ý 1 ,1ý--', 1-11, ý - iu : equal %vidth' %vith th "' ' ý ý 4 1 ý , 1- ý ý1:ý,Z""ý ý>->*, " - -, .ý ýý ' ý:, ý'-,ý, ýý 1, ,ý,,_,_ , , ,; - . - eýùnenov.jnp . _. - , ý_ ,ý1_àr,. ý 1 ý ý P . ý ', ,, ý ý ý:ý a iliurt sýècjüc'aïjQu ur-i1, 1 ' ýý ý 1 j ý -,-ý . , ý.1',ý-,, -ý-,,r-r - a- 1 tiý,,,aiid an -.--,. ý ,; ;,-

f- ' ' , -ý,,ýý-- r, ý,,,.,, ý,, e-, , - "-ý,ý-'i',, ý 1 ý -,ý> - , lý. , ,cetimatàýý'o its expense.,,,ý - -ý,ý'.' ',,ý,,, :ý' ý, !ýý -', ý ý .'ý-, , -, :"',-_,ý-,--',, ;,,,ýe,7Ir' ': ý ýý ,,,, , _ýý , _ , 1 i.- -' ý ý-, ,'ý,1rý1 ",- ý 1-. 1ý.11., ,ý. , -, -ý 1 , ý''-. , - , ý -ý- - ; ý , i , ý ý ý1, , , - - ,,, -, , , , ., ý, ,,ý ,,, ', 1 1', ý i ý ý ý- ý; r!r 1 Ir 2 * i. I ý, ý" r r, ý',*,ý.>, , ý -ý * . - , , ý - , ý ,, ý. L ý, ,ý " :: , "ý , , ýý, 1 ý -ý , ý ; .,ý,,ý1,ý, , ý, ",.-> "., ý ,,,,., -ý,ý,'ýý , ,, -ý ý ., ýý ' -'i ,,,ý; ,.,ý ', *ýý, ;," -, , ' - > ', , ý ''. ý,ý: 'r" ,_ - - ýý , ý ý, ,Fýý. ýý ý ,,

,_ l ý > ý , , i 1,ý ý r, -_ ý _ ý l - : ý ý ,l- ,,eýý . , ,. ' , , -'j' ,ý _ý, ýý ,,, '. l . , , . ý, - - -. 1 ý 1. , .. 1- 1- , , ý _ ,ýý > ,ýý ,- ýý:ý >,',ý, ', .,,ý , ýiý
'ý 1. ' .ý_ý1_1ý 1 ýý ,ý', ý,_ Il - , , , , _" - ý , ,', ý__ , , _ : -, ý ý,, - .i -1. ý 1, V. , -- '.ýýi- ,ý.«,1.11 1.,- , 11, ,_._ý, Il 'r'.., ý',ýý, , é 1 .11 ý,_ ý , - . ", - , ý ý.'1 - ý '', ý- - r :" -:_;jý_ _, _,i.-- ýý 1 '-'1111 ýi,- - ý"- -r.,> ý ",; ý '. ýý rý - , -ýý', 1,ý'r'',i, , _ - ' ", ý, %ý.ýl.ý:;.,',,

..ý -','ý'ý,ý'ý ý , ,ý , , ý . ý"1 ý, 1 -ý * , P ., ýý - ý1 ý ý ý ,'> 1.rý1 % 1,.,ý - - , , ý ý ý '. . , , i, - ý ".ý, ',ý, ý , , ,..,.ý ,,,,, ýý1ý, ý ,, r, , Il . - . 1_ ýý111' _,ý1-,;ý ý 1 1, ý ýý - . ' , 1 ý - , ý, ' rýýýrr ý ý. èjY ZJ'ý,7,"'1r;-'ýý^ý ý - ý', ý ýý,ý,- ý-'""',, , - 1 "Il. ue ic " Il ý,iý1,ý -;ý ý ý - ý ' .... .. ' - -- 11'1'ý1 ý,-ý ý,.'; ý , , r 'ý , ., - >, ',,ý,., ', ý ý ,ýý ý _ý - -ý ,ýý'ý'ýý-ý ,'ý""' --,,ýý -ý ,ý - , 1 ý',f T r ' :,ýý,.ý ,- - '1iýýý1--ý,ý-1 ý ý' - ý.:, - ,1 1 ,- _ , , ý., > ,,.,ý : ýý, ý, , - , 1 -1 1 1 ý, ,1, ý1ý. ý1 _ , l-, , ý - ' ý ý 1 ýi .''-'. 1 1 ý 1 .- ,ý -_.- 1. , , "ý ý- - ý > ,,,ý,ýý- ,,ý;"",. rý . ,; ' ý ý ,: ", '_,-ý ý . ,,, 1--', ý - , Il - ýý -_ 1ý 1ý - , , -ý,, .,ýý,;, ý -.., -ý: ', - -ý z 1 , 1 ýý , , - , .;ýý ,- r , ýý- - - ,* ', , - - ý , ,. , , ý l'ý,:'ý 1 -4ý,ý ' ý ý 1 Il. 1 , ýý , _,-, - ý 'ýý;:, ý ,ý ,','- ýý1ý,-r-ý, -I:, ý'j," -ý, ý,vý',,ý*:ýý,,ý.,:,,,', ýý rý "ý, rýý' ý;ý "', -, ý ý ', , , , - 1 - 'l'1 > -ýý--,,r, .ý i ý: :ýý,ý - ýý ýý. ,, ., ,,, , - ý ý :
1, 1. ý,ý ,r ý--ý,.i,ý--,,ý , ý 1 1 - ,; ý ý .:ý'1 q - .ý:0.ý ,à I" 1 '1ý ', -;ý, , .ý ý - . » , ý ý , - -.1 , ý, 1,ý , , 1 ý _' ý 'l ,ý,"1 - , , ., -,-.- 1 !ý:, ý " " * ,ýý ", ý ý,ý- , , ' ', ý . ,; _ý, ý,ý ,ýr: , ,-'': _ ýý , , ' ' ý . - ,ý.' ý, ýý Il " ,.". l , , _ý ,ý., ý , , ,ýý- , ,,, ,ý -, , , ' , ,ý ý ', - 1 ', , , ,:: , ;;ý ,. ,>uý -ý 1 -ý ,:ý _

,ýý .», , 1 , - ý--ý- .,:ý-ýý- ý. ili. , iý 1 ý, - - , ýý ýý, ý, - _ , _ -, __ ,,.ý -- ".ý-, ýý,ý,,ý ; ý> ,ý Il ý ý - ý ,ý '.ý ,,, ý", ),i; -',ý-' ý,ý -1 ,ý.: *,,ý, ý, - ý_;,'1 , ýà1 -, .ý', l-, - iî',', k! ', ,ý ý - 1à , -ý, - ý. l:,: ý_ ý, ý , ,V' - ', - -_ý IIILLIER. ,, ý >ýý r:ý. ý,,,,-: ,r -.7, 7 '. 1,j -, .- ý ý .- , - ý ý ý,_ ,.ýý,,jý', ...... ellr ,1,ý,,-, ,,,, ý -"'ý' _ 77 , -_ , ý ý, ý, -',.i"7ý'.,. _ , , ý , 1:-11 - .1.11,." ýý,ýr ;"ý,ý',ý>,ýý,ýýýý:ý,,!,'!'.ý..ýý ,, ,,,'ý" ' 'ýý ý , ; _ý , , il - ý - ý :.ý',,'-,,ý, 1 1 ; ýý, 1, r', ', ý ',% ý, ", , ý, 7 ,', -7 ,11 ý', '*,,',i,',, -, ý-ý,ý. ý - . ., ý ', ý-,;:,.,e1'ir,,'7 ý'.ý i,., , , -'ý, ; , 'ý ,_,.,ý-,".ý"".ýý,ýý,ýý,,--,,.ý,,ýý ' -ý'1 Il ý,_ ý ý -,- el.ýý.'lý"ýý'ýýý":ý-""::,ý-:,'ý,ý;, ,, -', ý ,,,,, 11.,, ti.- % , - 'ý; -ý_- ., , ý ý 1 - , Il - .111'1,;1.ý4 - _ý! - -, .ýý ,ý : ýý,ý ý- ,.rý - -, i',, ý 1 - - ' 1 ý . _ , ýý, '« ,ýý1 ý , :ý ý ý ', ý. - ý ý ý ",l- ýý , - , ,r r i -111. ,>"" , - i .1-1 , -r- , ,. ,_:ý "Ill''ý,ý'..ýl*":- ".., . ýý_ ý -'i ', - 7,;. ", ý i, -", ý ý : :, , ý _ - 1 ý , , ý , ,ýý _;, -', -,,, -, ý ,, -,,ýý ' ' ' - - ý_ ir - 1 . .ý'1' 11 1 ,,ý, irýr1;ý ":, ,.,; _ t ý , ý ý,ý ý ý,1, ý,ý ,ý,.ý' '"Il , ' - --, ýý - , ý , ' , , 'ý ýý'_1 : . , ý , 1 1.1 -5ýrrý ý'ý ., . ýr,"" . . ýý z ýý ý -ý ': '71,'. 1 ,, - , . , ý ý ý, , ", , - ir, -, rý - _ l .ýý , ,.>,rý.ýý,,l, ý , __ lý,,',-,- -ý,,ý ,'>;'ý, l,,ý; ý -ý, 
-ý - ,i'ý ý ý-: _ ý , ý_-_ ,,,,,,, ý, - ý ', - , , --11 ,- , -, ý,

, 1.1r- ,11-;ýýý,-, - : " ý . i ý rý,,,> , '1-rý1 1". 1-ý '-, -ý,,. ý , .ý., ýý - .,:1ý'-,ý'.ý,'r1 r- ý . 1 ý.,
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BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.

quality for mooring vesels, ith north and south shores may he ternned hold, rising abruptly to a table land, about sixty feet above the level of the

waiers ofs the hay, and whe're this land surrouids the head of the bay. it eticreases ta a height of ahnut 250 feet, the which interesting ridge is
teried the I leaihts tf Bturlington. wlhereon on of the nost useful and impreginable fortresses migiht he constructed that could be met with in
the known world The streans which descend itito the Bay are numnxerons, and somfie of then or considterable magitude. From a swamsîp offif.

teeii hundred acres. namned Coat's Paradise, a lush of water discharges slowly round the bend of Burlington ileights. in a channel offive hundred

fecet in width.îandti if the same deth of the Bar Bv referenrce to tht plrin of thiq imposin and extraordinary department of Upper Canada. a

more correct idea may be ubtainied of its local situation, which certainly of itself duserves a separate survey and report from that of Burlington

Bay.

'lhe Beach, or more properly the Bar, of Burlingion Bay, is in its nature extremely curious, it may be said to be the base of the Bay, is six

miles int leIgtt or rallher msore, about three lundred sd tes feet in %%idslh, tweheft'cet abuve the level of the waters in the Lake and Bay, lying

nearly is the direction of Nurth Wust aid South East, curvinig conîcave at euher end Lu Lake Ontario and in general conposed of fine grey drift

sanid. ihis Bar or Beach is forned by the waters desceniîdin, ditv:sB rlî4art î) 3iy, m eetinîg thuse of Lako Ontario, driven befure the strong

Eisîterly winds. both of which were agitated, being inpregna tev wih lind and drift sand whiclh were deposited where the eddies meet and cuOi

tend, and as the two waters meut une another face t race or withîut forinisag ain angle of any consequence hetwep, the result is, that the Beach
is irmiied, comparatively straiglht and rtiuis direc.y atcros the Bay, which if they nmet one another at an angle the Beach would intersect the Bay ac.
curdiiîgly ; aid were there mure waters cumninug down inîrlingtuon Bay than are, or more moderate winds prevailing in Lake Outario, the Bay
wo1u1ld becomiie larger, and vice versa, less. Where the opposing waters, therefure, came tu a balance of power, the sase are the places n here their
barà are furud %, where cunreits are contenduiig tihe sedianenît omiiks.

Wc are thtus particular in this respect, being an object concerning very materially the vorks naw going forward on the Beach of Burlington;

and also that the Beach presents one of the grandest specimens of Bar formation that can he met wih, while Branti's dams at the norts end of il

is a beauttifll example of the Angular Bar, being forned by tho dellection of the waters, froin the head land of the twelve mile creek, meeting

those in Busrlington Bay.

To open a cain-l thrnmh thi Rtch or snicmient depth and width, that vessels of conidîerable tonnage might be adnitted, was for a length of

tim a d i,1'iat,-în ir ren' imortanre. as the coîuntrv susrrounlin , the Bav is extrem'dv fertile. abn ding in wealthv settlers, and flourishing towns

ano vileps fiullv rnmietent in warrant thel utility of the saime, and tu refund in a few years, by a moderate tollage, the expenditure that might ne..
ceiwrilv hi req s;r-I lfor ie constr uction of such a work.

T arnîlishlî thîii deýirable olject, an Engineer of the name of Tr. Franiç liall was selected to survey andl furnish the required plans, esti.

maItes nid seciicatins, andi to siiperiiitend lIhe einstruction of the work ;-and firom all ilbat we have been able to see or learn, hitherto, re.garding
thtis Geulemllau's professioial knîuwledge and general cunduict, we are iuch inicliied tu judge fuvuurably of tthein.

The place on tihe Beach chosen hy biml lt forn the canal,is, su far as we aie judges, the must eligible, for had he gone nearer to the north end
of tie Beac", considered by minany the best, lie wvoild ilien tiave haid tu encounter a batik of excavation the most diticult of ail oiliers, but solid
rock, toi remIllove, particenlarly wlien under water This is a haink of ruund pîieces ofstone, termed by their appearance the muffin pehble, being

ahut ain inch thick. atd six inches in diamneter, at an average, unmreuver the waters on either side of this hank, that is in the Bay and Lalke, are
shallow fbr a long distance, whichl would have reqîtured extensive piers and mnuch dredgiig before water ai the entrance could have been obtained
of sitlicieint depthu lfor the purposes required.

Thefi old natural outlet liath also been recommended in high terms, this place is betweon the place selected and the above considered, (being 3G
chainîs fniim isle canal) which certainly seems preferable to the latter, as the peibble hiere are not ta bu met with, but the shallows prevail in the en-

trances of buth, ren derinig i inadnissible likewise, or ai leasi giving place to that adopted. There is une thing more, huwever, tu le said respecting

thle old outlet, il eingfoimied bv the laws of nature, coisequitly presents the must proier curve direction that the piers of the artificial work
oughlit to take. we are nut aware that the Enigineer ubserved tihis, but we must own that in ail his piers but une, the lawsu f nature have not beca

greaitly Ilst Sight of.

lie selected 'ithe present entry evidently becausc the cutting throughi the Beach seemed easy and of short distance compared with that of any
other place ; le found tiatdeel) vater could et ubtaiineidsu buth entratice, wnuîuCt having recuurse te nuch dïedginsg an ugu eat extenît of piers,
neverthieles, tu accusainpsl( tise pesienit wrti pruperly iansy didliculties acue wiict hu did otu ufresue, or pierhsaps neuucuuidlà iave fluruseen, until

expîeiniiîeits vele sucrinlced and te ietiuste licts discuvered, lie suui fuuiid tha the sheetiig piles cuu nciohutsbu diavcu it te liard pua or sel.
id sasiud,bo regular or su deepî a. he wishied ; tse consequenice was, tisa tshe waves suunî rusn the sand thiroughi tIhe intertices between the aides of
the pils, anda not utytily iled ip tibe excavations nde by by the Dredging dMachîsne, but aiso partially uidersiiîued them t lis forsing bis tour piers,
twru in lIe iSay aud two in the Lake; lie cuonceived the best uietiud tu be, tise uinskiig of wuoolen cribs laden ,wihli the before msuenitiuned Beach
pebtble which was lirown iil tihe sliciwith alteriate layers df brushwouud, but lben these wer suik. the eddios of the lake waters washed h
sandi fromU beineathi thenx tu a great extelit, su that tley settled dowin very mauch and in souse instances tumubled out of their situations alto
gether.

'rte most f thsese cribs for the Lake piers were abasoit thirty feet long by lifteen feet broaid and towards the heads twenty feet. Those ID the
Pay were onlv ten feet broatid andr fourteen ait she head, those piers ran out at various angles as may he seen by the plan, te chariel ras te

be nrrpervpel mevçntv-two neet wiide lut in nne iistance, on the Lake side. the piers are allowed to approach (sIne another so thiat the: z:
chainiel is narrwed test:feet When it was obsîrvd liattfie action of.the Lakewateis damnaged thevorkç and retarded ise eXecuSious tat
ei, ailrenaknatr was raisedi in the Lake itswartig tie minth, of the.cana formed] by the piers and about fi Indnr d feet fror them zThs
Brveakwatr is rfneul Iv lhr cribs thirtv feet by tventy f iet ani sunk in igliten feet water, by eobble stone anb bi w'od laid la straas
formerly descrribd, the rase or this work hs also been the e as that of the piers.

llavini thneç laid before you tth#,.gnrieral a1pearance of the work, which tihe a cmnpanyinà dranwin Ïnwill me fislly oxplain, , epoeesi te .nquir
into tIhe causses which have danagedi the worksand to adance what wehumb y conceiv ten o tme

The Lakes of Canada cannat he said to.b trouble with su.h heavy aes and burrie;nns as the ocean nevertleqtera exits ntera
at variouîs seaonns what sailone term "shortimpinnisichs Feus orj" o ves althio ah ichey bave noStise pnwer h ti e long atclged sW o
thso great deep by nearly anehall, yet they are prhaps botter isan thosâ id workin ti ir y hrtu h crevice un ermng r
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BURLING TON BAY CANAL.

uhtimiissstely upturning them ; this truti is particuflarly obvions ira Burlington Beach, for the works there could not resist a hiigh vinid bringin isthe

ocean (upon teJini; never sp.akinsg uf a slotu ; yut the unidulationis uf the lake are equailor ti' ils waves be less gianattic they are itnuiu n'uiuier-

cus, auJ ilter riie s.snid thro' oinices extreinely q uck. UpaI tlie works ut oithe .rington ea thie uost sevee vinds cuine Iron tatuil est

and irisg lthe whule t'ury ut' Lake ntUisario uprton Ihemas, frusn one enad tu thIe uiter ; and wiàen sucls wsssd iprevald, wiuii is sas l in niu sa id kai,

thsure is a current of -waters rushing thro' ihe cuiail iitu the bay atiLhe rate of six milesaiti auUr aud susleituaes Ita unmoe aid WmuU Lise tuhLaJID

luls in tlise a, tihe waters rusn auck out of Burling tonBay as quick as they entered.

Now coniisiderinsg the average rush of waters to be at the rate of five miles per hour, mean depth of Canal ten feet. width sixty fee, then there

wilili be llsg ahrougis tle Canal, i,21,0w0 cubie yards ofwater in ain hour, and if two inches of the bottoum of tie channel be loosensed by the

iru touoled drags tlhrough )ut its vidth and letg,ýthl, there will be about 5000 cubic feet of its button wasled out by the current every hour accord-

ing toI the laws of force of resistance. which is considerable, and fromt this cause alone rnakes us proceed lo say that B3rlington Bay may lie made

one of th fiest arburs in all Atnerica, and y using due attentioun to the cunrstruction of ils entrance ; and as much precautionsa to be used

to arevenIt the rushiang currents in the entrance. ai seasons, froan undermniing and rimning away thie wurks, as there is in prevel.tng Ur tuanting

the eddies aside frum florminsg ihars andi ohnoxions embarkinents. Fully irnpressed with these consideraisons we are oblhged tu remnark, that tt

construct the works, there required nli Dred.ing M ichine, the iron toothed dratgs, takin:: advantagu of the currents athey iagresse d.adis e reis-

soei, vta.ld have etectually excavated the canal uader water, which econsomnical msethod ins long been prevaleut in scuuring the iilan4d cihannels

in England.

As t tihe piers of tIhe canal we have expresed that they are al in tolerable keeping with the laws of nature, hat one; this is the sntth pier in

Iake Ontario. il is deciderily carved the wrong way, instead io bein4 maride tu bend against the stormns of the north east. il receives then in ils

conicavitv. hich lias injured it !reatiy, had this pier been de'sigrei and constracted roperlv we conceive tihere would have been na usef fr a

Jn kwater at all, as this pier ouagit to have ladI a return head, sheltering sthe nuuthl of the entranice, such piers for such purpuses being lsje

always adopted.

This work wili yet have ta be done. and the roncavity made a cnnvexity towards the angle of ihn storm. This we purpoce tn do ly driving

ph PvPry eichnt free asuander se.irin irem ait top by strong lies. and strina pieces. while betweepn thpv are filled with the only sto convenient-

1%. t Il d,adwieba ijs ire b'11 nehlal and can ie obtained a rile off; ail large ston is a lthe distance ofseven miles in the heigts of Ancaster
ami ay h, prcured tao finihish the' fouandatiuons of the piers.

V,.1l î,i may bl i1:14Il henlvwpn the Ilas, crsonstructeid according to the drawinLzs. for holding the stone. and securing the sand from eing

ah~i sas hnîa'h, Tii h.anl of the piers muisi ho formed with a dtouble rîaw oît'fiiles, three feet asuunder, and the inner row three feet and

l half frmhe a uta rr.-psies bsreaking hnd zand heavy lacks ufstaoe ar water-sakesd aoak lirs laid betweena the iiles tu the heigit f eight fuet, se

as t hini'r Ise esarrent. whaeh vill rusi arourid the pier heads, fromt unsdermasininig and wasinsag them away.

Th sitab hier iin tse L:ake naust be stroncaer 'oir satricted than the others, as i has rise storns to fend off and the harbour to prnfect. All the

pies t abe tiaisls.d accordas ta the d savings and specificationqs, ansd ail breaches ins tie work o lie made up with piles, platnking, and old wîiater-

sun;tked assk. whici abunds ir tishe strrunding rests. No brtsh-wo<d to be orsrany account alloned, and ail water flowing throughI tie piers

iito the (Canal to le, if pssile. ciskecad. As the breakwater statds, il nny lip materially to shelter thie new works-shlould îlsrh-firea not ha

allitwed t goi to aruins. Pies round ils ends shoauald be d roves and blocks of stone, or the abave-named vooad, let doiwn between f-ir secirity. The

old oiks altoigether wvili strenghean tie new, and totinag has been done but mny be turned to account. The piles should be siarpened to

grater obttsse angle thanlhey have been, su vili drive in the ard sand is les trouihle than thisessem to do. ,The Breakwater. as it will lwip

Sl litectIeM whluie, as ara outwuk, 'tim the ravage- of storinss. may he trans-foirmed i nto a miole battery tu defend the entrance fus ana eneamy

in case af war; oi it a ilairrfm inay bu raised by piles, and cannois planted ad vantageously thereun.

An argand nil asnd capsrtan, on the head (if the soutt pier vill be requisite, and a suivcl bridge across tise Canal, for thIe benefi orf the public.

At lIe fiat of thie sourih pir. a row 'f pie musti h diven and filled ir ibelind., so as to divert the storm tonr to lt lbeach, there to expend

jasei' at pia>reFenat an angaisar corner here receives the wavves, and ihere washi aiei4and into the Canal. "The whole shuuld be plainked ai top

vriaaithree ricih înlssiak sortîsigly treanailedtu lu Ie string-ieces andp il-<ad, su tiathe waes sof lhs Lake on tIe breakisir up ouf the ice in tie

Bay. mighti nut daiage thie wuak.

Sitna ps ght t pay arichîrage when thiey corme hhind taie IBreakwater for sielter. In conclision, we feeli sorry to remark. that tise execsution

of, lhie works in snott receive'd tiai attention necesssary, s)a thai he first design ofi the Engineaer huas iot had a fair trial, and tai alatougi ve dif'er

with hii resipcinthe curvation of thse suti pier ira Lake On tar-ios, and aisu, in :ui discuvering asy use for a Breakwater or dredging macine

yet tiere rn tins se tai a n a c Hie"a e Ias aiif oràrnil practic si iniveiÏtion. W e f'urther coniceive that tihere is no use fur suaring the piles,

being labor Inst, and a 15 inci diareer pile wili require a slaisting poi not ess tias a yard irs lenghi, thIe longer the easier driven by the tile-

engine; and alhi. tisai thue isles rotand thie uretun head pier head siuuld ie %ijt)d ith ironbefose thley are driven. Rund trees for piles belng

alway used in Eurpe. tuhen tiîey can lie oiained, nd thaitbeay lgs of water-s'faked ak, which lie in abundance in thie wuods ardund hlie

worksandi which sirk heaViy in walter. wuld lie fouad extrenlyusefu in fling p oths before and benlid thIe piles ; ar d altaughi a they n

lie, they smay appear in a state of dcay, yet iwhen snk in thie water they remain for ages tise same as b'efore immersion. At attentive persda

otighi to lie appoint d t stsuperinend the finilsing ofth 'work'sa, accosrdirng to plans nd instructi>ns given iim, a person aum the busy mneddling

ofsrmankind cannot affect, but, who aill penevere in lis duty vith ionesty and prudence.

I'Tf tienss ascenre lie ptursued as awe have nnw endeavosred ta dsspav, both as il regards the design and exect nve Iestate not to say, that
the ardsous work may be accompished and confer unportant resuilts o thie trade and prsaperty of Upper Canada.

S lV'oiave the Ilasnrti e ,

~J ;4'. Honoable' Sir,,4 ê-14'

''"' Your obedtent an humbe servants

Signedl) ROIERT MOORE Maer Sp(i
IO -Ma ~ ' 4

(Sine)¾ J i NMACTAG GARlT5 ýC E'on HIL

4h j ',' '
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BURLINOGTON BAY CANAL.

AN ESTIMATE
OF T[HE WORK PERFORMED AT BURLINCTON BAY.

For excavating 12,800 cubic yards ofsaid, being tihe excavation required above water level for the Canal, ai 5d. per cubie

yai .- --

For pile tsimler, 17,200 cubic feel, ai 20s. per hundred cubic feet, - - - -

For excavalinmg nihiî dredg ng inmachine, under mater, 19,200 cubic yards of wet sand, ai 2s. per cubic yard,

lor crib t imber, 07..100 cblic feet at 15s. ler 100 Ceet, - - -

For roughs timber for ties t le cribs. beinsg 3,557 tic picces, ai 19. each, - - -

For 2 010 coris of phIle stole and sand, ilere being 128 cubie feet in a cord, at 20s. per cord, -

For 1,111 cords f brins-wood. to f up tle cribs, it ls per cord, - -

For I.280 sp reia l fet. f 3 inch plank, for coverine the piers ait s. per foot, -

For 11,t"5 sperficial fet of 2 inch plank, Id. per fout, - -

For driving 636 pils, it is. hd. uach, - - - -

For frainri 120 cribs of limsber, ai £.l per crib, - -

F'or covorinug the piers witil plaik and treeailiig the isame, - - -

For excavatilng sand behind a piece of the soul b pier, and pustting in bruh-wood, ieing 750 cubie yards, t 10d. per yard,

For tilliîung some hall' cribs with saud un lihe norhili pier, being .1-10 cubic yards, ait Gd. per cuibic yard,

For tillinîg in a quangtity utUone run the parts uf tIe piers sunik by the umsoviung away cf tihe sand beneaih them, being 744 cords

of 123 cîshic fet, eaich ai 20s. per coud, - -

For ard o 1 w >rk, Cî5 per c'.n. the îuiuld al.maunce, is added ; this inclsde3 the value of boats, scows, &c. lost, work and

mateials swepît away. and oler cnitnsgencies, - - - .

Alluwance for expenses of tear and wear uf pile engines, dredging machine, and other implements,

Total, £

Bigned.

£. s. d.

26 13 4

172 0 0
1,920 0 0

730 10 0

177 17 0

2,010 0 0

705 5 0

35 13 4

Go 10 71

2313 10 0

4E0 0 0

40 0 0

31 5 0

11 00

744 0 0

I 144~ 1678l07 i I i
Do-

RIOBEfl.T MOORE, ,ip't.

JOHN MACTAGGART, C E. on JI AL S.

Vork, Gth April, 11827.

AN ESTIMATE

OF THE WORK PROPOSED TO BE EXECUTED AT BURLINGTON BAY.

For 11 rrilbs r timtrber in return pir helai ofouth pier, Lake Ontario, taking all items into consideration, such as piles, tics,

plasnking. worukmansip. &r. heini £67 2s Cd. cahli crib, -

For 7 c ihîs in àyou'h side BitrinIton Bay, at £67 Us. Gd. each, - - -

Fur t7 Oak piles for Rptsurni Pi1er i Sead t defend the cribs, beinig 30 feet long, and 15 inches dianeter, containing 2,610

cnic <'fot. nit t". (d per 100 roic fed't, - - - -

Fbr 91 O ik 1>s for srpir in Laitke Oiltrio, in thise new wvork. heing ek10 eic fet, at 12S. Gd. per 100 cubic feet,

For 75 O<k Piles in sotih pier. Lake, to forin the curve to defentd old work, at 1?s Gd. pet 100 cubic feet, being 2.250

culbic fet. - - -

For 18 Oak ilesi ta pu he olli ulsnuth it of Bri4 '. n! 510 fin eet nt 1 ?î. Col netr 100 c tii feet - ,

For 10 'nk 7'is a rpür br'ce ai nth ,i r of Bav. 300 riu fr-tni ati 12 Q Ci per 100, - -

Fîr 40 " rr b rier hea' d in ha61V, l200cubic feet at 12q. Gd. per 100 cubie feet, -

r ,ri!ving 3!R .ile., ait s Cd ecnh, - -

P,,inumnf 313 piles,. at Sa enh'i, - -. - - -

For 1 nilU' at the piPr hcvl of norh n erlusr in Lraco Oniritrîio. .150 ruhic fret. ht"ls G. per 100 rihic feet,

For 1) pes to mrendl breaiches in tihen, rhl pier. a.rke Ontarin, 30 dr thrhi Beachla18 d for abutmnls to iie, 12 dn.,

for briî.hg in the hav, 1.1 l , 'or pier heid, 30 do., to repair tie hcads of breakwatcr, beino in all 11, 1piles, conitairiing

3,12<> cuief fet, ant 12s Gd. per 100ehsic feet, - - -

Fr 67 i h.dlards ar or m iring poss, cntaiiilg 2,010 cibic fret, att 12s. Gd. per 100 cubic fcet, -

For driving 67 bollarde ai 7. Cd..eaci.'

For 10.000 supcrficial freet of pai.k, 3 iniches tliick. for covering north pieris n Lakeand Bay, ait 2d per foot,

Far t 1 (C000 suspericial feet of plaink for coveriig the uld wnrk in Luke uaid Bay à d petr fout,

For addilunna crib rviuk to iimprove the sotiulh pier in Lake, - - - - -

Vor wagpes for coveriiu the old work wii plank, - - - - -

Ftr lev.'illns tiihe old wrrirk lIp If the requîired hle'ighit tf piers beinZ 7000'cuih efet if tiinher, at 15s pet 100 e. e'et

For 70() feet #of' ind rail onihlie'-mater side of souith plier;i lluike Ontain, cmmenring at tihe'return pier head,

F' r viie -s 5s if ul Fron the sid-sf Cs ip beingr300 chic y'rds, ai 3d. per yiid,

F'1îns uuien ta b h workc and pec'ure tise crib, at-3i peru humdred, -

F.v 1? 'yrn t.umn , twaere the' îlank enverin~ to pilea and ties, at 2s. per.hnsîndrs'd,,

Fur borin hules for the treentails, driviii- &c., at lSs. pe hundred, r ti large treail ad 7s. ir the smal.

7'

738

469

16

14

3

19

4
2

QI 7 6

" 3
2~5 2 6

133 0 8

15i~0 0

4E0 .0 O0 -

e0 10 O

701 0

10 O

12 10 O

lq13 A



BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.

For 40 corda of heavy Stones, for backing up the return pier head, at £2 10s, per cord of 128 cubic feet, -

For excavation in the present channel, So as to deepen i to ten feet water tiroughout, 3,000 cubic yards, at ls, per cubic

yard, - - - - - - - - -

For 3 ron drags, or rakes, to stir the sand at bottom of chunnel, that it may be swept out by the current at £3 los. each,
For 20 corda of coping stone, for pier heads, at £2 l0s. per cord of 128 cubic f&et, .

For ane swivel bridge ovòr canal, - - - -

For Capstan for pier head, - - - - - -

For Argand cil lamîîp, fittings, post, ladder &c., . - - - - -

For ratch bouse on south pier in Lake Ontario, to b 30 feet long and 20 feet wide, with a Stone or brick chimney, at each

end, ' - - - - '

Vor contingencies at £15 per cent, for arduous work. --

For400 additional piles to firnly secure the works, containing 12,000 cubic feet, at 12e. 6d. per 100 cubic feet,

For driving do. at 7. 6d. cach, - - - - -

For pointing do. at sid each, - - - - - - - -

For shoeing 200 pices with iron sihes, allowing 4bs. of Iron toeacih, at i. per ib. - - -

Total

Signed.

"j:

100 0) O

180 0 O

lu 10 O

50 0 O
310 o O

10 10 5

15 b O

60 0 0

3.304 7 5
495 13 .1¼

750 0 0
150 0 O

5 16 8
40 0 0

4,745 17 2½

ROBERT MOORE, afaster Ship'i.

JOHN MACTAGGART. C E. on I. A S.

York, 6th April, 827.

SPECIFICATION

OF TUE NEW WORKS PROP0SEID TO BE CONSTRUCTED AT THE BURLINGTON BEACH
CANAL.

Thn proposed works to be execited in every respect according to the (Irawin-g stlmitted; piles to be of gond oak not less than a font diameter,

and tiose whic. have ta be driven around the pier heads and breakwater, nt less than 15 inches in diameter. None of the piles to be b lesS

thani hirty feet in length. to be driven in their natural stite without being squared, the'whole to lie carefully sharpened the blai line tif the

point beginning a fill yard from the point, su thai they may drive easy; those for the pier heads ta he slid with light shnes of wrougzht Trn

From the point marked A on the plan to , the bond of the old pier south side Lake Ortario, the pile ta he placerl 8 foet nnart. and dr'vn as

far into athe sand as possible; always at least four feet. Those from B. to C. on same pier to be six feet apart, ta 4" driven in th e sarne mnnnpr ns

Ih others, d lerlw in ti distance ill be required -The rovs of suficient widtlI to receive th# cribs. whiclh cribn at thi dnace vill be

twenty feet in width. F rom C ta D. and D to E arnund the return pier head, double rows of piles arerequired on eaci ide of h cirifb, Miles

three feet apart, and rows three fe'et anà a halfawinéler as sh wn on the plan, in the apex of the ,ier head, si piles are to be Idriven. Fro the

iles in thea uter row to the apex the distance is sx feet and a half, the radius of the nier boad is seventren feet, that is ta snv, theI piles inl [he

outer rvir arouniid the pier bond are to b driven in the cirettmference of a circle, vhich circle is described by sweeping seveiteen feet frmini the

centre piles, nround aIl the other pier heads,to be driven in a similar manner-as aiso around the heads of the brenkwater, Fromi ihelii Jinlt F

to C, on nnrth side of canal a row of piles are tao driven, cight feet apart, against which half cribs are to be laid as be'twceen A and 11ro. :h pier;

bat withi this difference, the one to be laid borore the piles;,and lie otier belinid thora, takeepi the sand from ruring into 1he canlai; cni».*ier the

pier and retiri head ta bo thirty feet long, twenty feet wide, and ietIeen feet deep, but the deplth will varv, and must be 1euUated lay crcun-

stances. These crilbs ta have a plank bottonm as slewn, tie whîole to be good timber, ties well dovetailetou the sides athe blcribs. sand :reet na1i!s

firmly driven-cribs to be surk with the best beac pelbble ihat ca be procured-no brushwood can be alloel d, on any accaunt, tu lje put into
the cribs. When tiese cribs have beei filled sufficiently, wihich is ta Le about a foot above the surface of the ivater; the beacli pebbo austU be
flagged above by the flag stones which lie about the shores or the twelve mile creek, Lake Ontario.

The space between the double rowrs of piles ta be filled vith hoivy rude blocks of 'stone, brouglht fron the heights of flamilton.-They Vill

have to be carted about one and a half miles ta the shore of IEurlington Bay-thlen brought in scows tu the work, %vhici s distant about tuur
inles-these atones to be dropped between Ile piles and round their roots, until the slanting heap, as it w ,ere besi% feet iigl, andb as a aie-
ment of six feet.

In naking up the breacies of the old piers, the piles have to ab driven on the outside of the beach, eght feet asunder, ad four feet freim

the sida of the old 'sork-this space to be filled up by watersoaked oak loge, laid one upon the otiter, having their beds squared. that s tuy

two of their aides squared. In the inside of the piles and ialf cribes which space is between the old and new work, fron Ato B, water-siaked

oak, and beach pebble will have to abut against them from o basement of tenr feet, running out at the surface of ihe watcr,-on the ouside of
this pier,long water soald ak lgs raay be found of advamage, to bc laid down, two along side eh ater and ona the middle abave them

TFhese mayserve to checkthe ddies from working Ithe and from beneath thecri bs. and belhind all the éribthro' the beach, these l s1 d
be lad tween the cribs and land When the piles have bien at 1riven to therequired deptl cribs ail laid, filled and coped the heads of the'
piles aiMusI ,e leelled bytha , andtrong strgin h apieces run between, morticed into th head ofeach pile,-along the string pieces at the dis
tanceoof six feet aparti es 'are toô cross fron side lt asde of piers and well dovetailed ;above thise tics or Sila the flooring is to'bh laid, tw
clla cring forthe pera, and three mch parnk for, the preads, t o estrongy treenailed down on te isand string pie, d

a bove the l oarin, n ue outer mxargin, a seni.m-circular string piece iso bl mIamped down six incles thick and a hand rail alng the retrn
pier end on te samp ide, four feet higi would answer agood n',f

Where thie return pier terminates leaves an entrance of 'about one huned and fort ve feeetfween t an the e nohpr i
iao. It a alsaon a lino with the outer edge of sanme pier, so that tbe and cn have no incat'on te the ire al or ais erance

nop he4.a o, 4 i4ane
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BUI-11L1I'GTON BAY C.ANAL.

A gIvivs-1 24îti fi Çîjt vridt' te ho' ý,1lIçî'1 .-0 Ç.et npa-rpr tilt 1lîks- thani ilo (lerespnt tompoîrarv one, tna lit silired ortf 'ouîd iital 'col t rced %Vill Ille

salait, ,f i l ianit i trriN' îvps il -î i d - 'v thr roi c ir mn srîîl roldlierrieu~r inchefe dia rwînt r ncli : ridf-l Ioo lie Ilunked Viilal tirce inch o a L-

Io lie.' '-n.'!t < Ii l , iivill i, )v ir ri cl h 11, t î . rktd liv pl ainî wî,uîen < rib s cviliie show vn i,î tile wo)rki îîg aru W n gs.

Tenmnn l re.. th-i"It. IV; l 'tit -mItd 31r'.ilanl !borrner. int, w shî'w liv the ]etmc~ lt ire enpstan be one of tioso rommon n lle1ccntty

Tii,- m i?.'î 'îc'r te le- îitifrvm'I tw 1,1. tvil t, w"'v 't idplaced on the widest part of the return pier fii is for shtnriig5ilors, and

to have a groi)î stonc or brick chinney at Catch end fur l'ar e.

(sigîîcd) JO 11N MACTA GC ATRT, C' E. 11. 4. SIÇ

lie obeiicc tu thue ferv~nn nIie Provinîcidal te. cvi. a- tire Civil lEngm.lilr-q, employed in filie inrpectinn fe' Illia torkis cntrnrt*nlia

Buigio IXcyi du severallyv dtjîui, tuaIi itîu âurvey and estiifldLfl cuiitaiuted ini our report tiiercon, is correct accorcling 10 the hast of' Our kol

edealid ècl.ief.

ROBERT MOORlE,

Alusier ShtipzLrigltd
Sworn berore me nt Kingston, Upper Canada,

<ii i';hA prit, I181-17.
(Signd,) J. El. GLOVER, J. P.

[~îîîu.d]Jt11. MA0.''AGAR, Ck.tzor7s Pt. E.

Siworti hetfîre me nt By Towu, Rijdeau Cana2l,o

thus 121h day of Jiinc, 1"i27.

Coi. Jfor admîinisteriv,~ qgiitats iJf>gs T)cnud. 1,?pper Canadd.

lfileColly

JVs 'adéoro,', A'Jtri, 6, 1827

Drar gFir,

1 cuis dîily f.ivniîred iiii vratir letteor nire 2 lst tit., and last %vCVkMcr Moorc and Mc;mmaîiliqlpocîd the tavorks nt the Buri

Iingfroîi DR:Y Cafiai. o11 whh t~a aî il the con i:cr ere jîresccii riviiitt -;;,il ititî.rýii ttll. ai IV-cS je i.î'rt.*d ul' ilin, iandu Ilirinii every

thî'y civild mat;îin ail unatters eniini-ctcd %viril ihî'ir trt, aud tq'o ir l ui gratîi''d( te)i tiîd tilit i litotqe genullenta proei 1ejunhttfjrcr.

sue~d. 1141 %l vit la somii dd i ie.b p n ni d oui. w:ill etoipl 1îe e, the wnirk. Their jili il jiiilu respect , a nd a ii dail t % luitt Iicey corisidi*r nec"ar, ,-

xcIpresîrtime'l nîs:m!e 011t rur hi :i.rccof (lwit, f ihiem IILiiii-v litco e:ir If) La sel. , Tiait did fot jîcrînî a colly il buc joiu

aette riting tru il ir.i, excifl tire iii;mriiriniaîî Tiî a'tt fr lait 1ei'r Ivhar hem~rr seeîi a c,,Imv of il in tire li orud tire cimnt ractor, but 1 1)e d,

Il i dh me'ntioni t Veau Ulic otîctiibis nei.:IV Iliore is, flar Ille comnnssiolîcrs 1auud Il ive a cîuîn' ot alsi), ira Order fleurit iîty onuv cuuiErrul to 3uc, U

P.f -Ir if nq id.) thrin, uîi'îit vii is a diirectioin i liat tire balanîcei niioiiey ira îik'ir li.auck siiotd lie pmjiiiitjuCiiatr iii p~

Cumilir<II4* lm< b ia !,, 1 lV licî-Vai e( liit t e. n. î lit nt a 1(,b! ucîhaitlu doi, fur tIif- yraie %%CI[ accre thut il' the work liai daîts fl tovr

auvac;irc'nà!ttle lie luia tIv' pc'inel'o la rc le couleî Ili, si'cîirities wîli i:icur a ttal Ios Ilaviîîg i eid rius aci in a lîirried min 11r, Ican 1a.d
IV* %1- l*-.î î'v1ib ra(, ;.,l tf i5 l:-orni Thiv 1ut isîu'r.I îîîîîk tiity ivuit ira kîîttcv il$ iliteit t< car liîurat fic uIrahey arc C

act-roiisda if fllie bldance ira ilicir ltiiîii is iîtciiid io> lie plaid uver tu th citîîractor r'urtîivitlu, a-id wittiUt Wrailii the repur ftwexîiir
ilOII t 0lii' Ill exa 'niirs,

Them cmîmmimîir *' niriciiîrlc' -ixiiil tri hainv rron t ilt Ei2inorr ilueir opainirin as tii fli motie they %vuclîl rcnmmenil en he ndnpted,"*

fieir '. <'l i. %. i rk. thitr auIi l:î ihi- iod Sav vitil lat ji ciouil net hbo donc ty contracte a tif rccouîînetd fi), Orley Iltle dreduing and fiinîshui1

o-111 inî lc' , Iriui i !):îv shoiiihli nrnm'î m'ii'Iut tilt flic icpî)rt s~asî laid! leforte 11s E'cceltene. Threo ves5ele Imve jîartlv londe-dji~

tir;- 11:1%. 'tîi.toelz' l'fil îýî'u.'iI ui' îaîî;î t oîi ligi liglîteîîel a very ftatw weeki oporaiuil of tile> Deedgling Machtinie Vill. c'iable iiu tu ps,

cc jlîuu uidctroiîg th2 tuuhlsoiuu oîcrtîor. Xur tnoet obedient sarv'ant,

(Signed) JAMES CROOKS.'L

Du ~rluts Bay~ C'aial, u.Tec'7, 12..j

ltcamplance wilh vu oeo h 1àisat aedanO h oi
liivou nte f he lii istatI bvadrnn p e latin- stateniant or% curk donc ai this pruco silice, il b bea'

ui, rî.yue'aîdîîL,«u uLi t< eaeî euîr rteiitruiuiur i cnirî oiaslîiiîoîy iîl;itlf sioîîr eîii
pi ti h islc n tlitnina itf :éil

piuci~'cdi.g îcêd.î lie ivu k lei uaider îiY IîaYeter piîlfliL aimnà tatar fai orsiium
gcsuu~~iiitd trilit itiuar.bu ov eismvfieru eur silipai <f gris illic Ieesry~ I ''h lt r~ 4

cruet ec 0qol u uî sie uu iti inoteeumtomtrkpaehi ae 'a'Lu largo proprton aif tt-% labo ur tec ho praiu

ccîîa rtmrevuroed1ms Pc3r,ývz- 'i peî n a-

'nu' pmii.b sîiîoî il hUiii.1 ier o lîai' «it %lie tgn, ns.eso fantecrmîntuc'fn osliaiý ru<e ao tht rin 'r,.t
oIt!u~ri ci uu.~î luid a.àuî"îx<'cc undr wa er. e9IidatoI faor. lin len rat la en- large s oupir iiBiugon tif t ) m rsun te

e., V 44î-,

'o;ý ','.q , -, .. " ' q. '~, ', O

5th îat qiý in5 o'qq. a. ,B'q."vo
0  
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BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.

and two tinherq lighcr and filiing the same with stones. that addition appeared necessary fron the great rise of latter in the Lake i is about

t.wo feet higher than last year.

The drudge lia; bren employeid but a part of the time owing to the want of rieging and sone necessary repairs; she is at present in good opera-

tini. anl we have from nine i totwve fet of water, sufficient for vessels !aden te pass and repass 'witb great ease. A temporary floating bridge

hrvi been thrown acrow the Canal agreeable ta ynur orders, which answers the purposes intenaded.

The piling on the south side of tho canal is completed or nearly su; that on the north sido is in good progress, tho' differing froan the south

side as to the distance apart, whicl is Feven fect asunder.*

There are at present ntuut fifty hands engaged on the work-during the montlh of April the contractor land sixty ; a part of them were employed

duarig the stormy wcatlier in thait month in renoving sand on the soth sida of Ihe canal, as it was imuposuible t emptloy then in hie boats from

stress of weather. Several contracts of tinber are nieesa.ary for the vork have been completcd, an account of vhich is itcluded in the con.

tractor's sttemets of expenditure inclused lherewith, ail of which is respectfially submitted.
I have the lionor to be,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signedà WILLIAM J. KERR, Superintendant B. B. Canaï.

To Jales Crooks, l'squire,

Presidet o' the. Board of CUm. fr Umlington if:1y Cainl.

* The instertices being fillei up %% ith square ilmiber and filled beIind withi braielh. bcach stonc, and sand ; an immense quantity of which has been

vasihed into the canal since last fall, and formed thle bars thai impede the navigation of it.

J. CROOKS.

(opy of CorrespmúIcncc bciwecn the Commissioers, Burlingon Bay Canal, and .r. Jaines G. Strowridge, Cotractor.

Burlingion Beach, June 8, 1827.

My le.aith war Furc1 vc t.'rglay thait 1 w.a not nabie to attend the recting. 1 did think some of the Commissioners would have called upon me,

but ha ving receivd yur ltter cf yesterda a date. signed y the Uard of Cominssioners, in whichi you mention your inability to act until an
inershtd be ap ndnd, fther lihit you cannot give mile any instructions to procced ithiI te work. U3uît, sir, the commissioners must

Eugiîîaiur~~tli %vantla of findita'J tuti diserg inya vou ausnt i c ue
be well a'.ro that, i cannmuot stop) the work at this lime, for th want of funds to discharge my workmen. I shall 'coutinue the work until a fuir

undrtanudng c.a n be obtainied.

I h te ,c he ommi-ioners Io not tiink that 1 shunild possibly think.of abandoning rch a work, ait this season of the year, as this is the pro.

prr se.on to procç'teed witlhi advannruge. for vine monta nw is %torth threce ater in& the seaso.n, as the casterly winds do not occur with such violence.

aiahId th:em remauin any douas o Mr. Kerr's being a suitable person ta superintend he work, as an Engiiier, so far as respects me, I am

puerftectly willing that Mr.Ueer hi be the person to estmate s he work fromt th time if lhis appointmient, as I do tiînk hin nuch more con-

potent to superintend and repnrt the progress than anty stranger iliat could bu enployed, as Mr. Kerr lias beena acquainted with every stage of

th work since the comnmenceeniet, the commiùsiners tr.ny be assurci, that as for me, as a contractor, the appointment would be perfectly

satidactory

i an, Sir,

Your most obedient and humble servant,

(S3 . G. STRIOWflRIDGC

Toa Colonel Crook,

Preîident Canal Coniiissioners, &c. &c. &c

Wst Flaml>orough, Juane 8, 1827.

1 love jîst bcen f.voured with your letter of tis days date, by Mr. Homner. and feel convinced liant your presence yesterday, a t the meeting

ofr~ hurintan I}y Commnissiancrs, could, in 110 wav, have infliiunced their decision, whiclh decision they caie to vith tli greatest regret; but

I itaken to the acs of persoans, aippoilnted by the Lieutenant Gornor, in c'arrying into effict the law rmade last
c~c~ptinuas lu:'iu casi aies

winter in regial t thu Canal, altholugi taIt person is understod to be, at least, as competent as any man in America to discharge the dmuty as-
signedi him; they diti nit., urder that circumstance, feel tliescIves ait liberty to depart from its strict latter. With regard ta Mr. Kerr, I feel
persuad~d that evary individual member of the coimissin feels obliged toi him for his able sauperintendance of thIe work, the oxecution of which
is evidently greatlyimproed since hhe I charge;ad, did it depend upon their choice theré would not be a moment's hesitation in ap-

pointing him; yet as the aw requirs the sanction of an engineer to draft for money, and' none suci eing as yet appointed, tiiy could not authorize

you [npr noother person whoiî they nigit empiloy tofiiih the work,] to do so without payment, more particularly*as'youhaveveryfregnently made

th coaissioners acquainted with yuîr want of funds, even for your ordinary occasions. if, however,you se fit toproceed with that part of the

canal passing through the Beach, w aich has nut been secured with piling, and from vliclh it is evident nost ef hie sand iswashed that fills up the

channel ,ought first of9all to be dono 'nd, probably b that time an engincer, miglt befound to carry un the remainder of thework

I havo te honor to be; Sir,.

Your most obedient humble servant,

~Signed) J A MES CRtOOKS.

Mr. James G. Strowhndge,

ContractorI B. Canal, &c. &c.



BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.

Stil,
1 lis l',xcellency the Lieutenant Governor having communicated te us the impossibility of procuring an Engineer competent to carry on the

work of the Burlington Bay Canal, and having understood that for some time past W. J. Kerr, Esquire, has acted in that capacity to the satisfac-

tion of ail parties. lie lias been plcased to authorize the work te be proceeded with under his superintendance; which by your letter of the 8th
instant. ta one of the commissioners, you appear to fuliy acquiesce in. But before we avail ourselves of this arrangement, we think it our duty
to leari from you wlietier (as lias been reported) you tako exceptions to the appointment of either or both the Engineers nominated by liS
Exceilency in pursuance of the act of the last session of the Parliament of this province, te apprise the work already donc.

It is also important ihat we should know whether in the event ofthe work being proceeded with, yon will accept of the prices estimated by

Messrs. Muoure and McTaggart, and the mode of paynent prescribed by the last act of Parliament, andin that case wbether you are prepared to

give the security required by the lOth section of the said act.

We are, Sir,
&c. &c. &c:

Signed by the commissioner.

Mr. Jlames C. Strowbridge,
Rzesident Contractor.
B. l,. Canal

Burlingion Bay, 18th June, 1827.

G(E NT L 1EMEl N,

I have this moment received voir communication requesting fme te inforrm you whether I am prepared to give the satisfactory Security in con.

pliance with '.cssrs. iloore and McTaggart's report respecting the completion of the Burlington Canal, I have only to Say, that respecting tiat

part of your request, respecting the Engincers' report, I an ready te give you an answer as soon as you will inforn; me whether that report bas

been properly executed and acccptcd by the government. Then, and not until then, shall I be prepared to give you the information you re-

quire.
I am, Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant,

JAMES G. STROWBRIDGE.

To the commissionerr of the
Burlingtton Bay Canal, &c. &c. &c.

Burlington Beach, 18th June 1827.
S I II,

In reply to your letter of this day's date, in answer ta ours of the same date, we have te say, that the security referred te by us, is that requircd
by the loth section or the Act of last session of the Parliament of this Province. Messrs. Moere and McTaggart had ne authority te exact secu-
rity froit any person connected with the work of th Burlington Bay Canal, neither have they done it.

If not prepared te answer the other matters alludedto in ourletter, te which we particularly call your attention, wC will not urge an imnmediate

reply, at the sane lime the propriety of an early one must bo obvious.

We are,

&C. &c. &CI.

Signed by the commissionors.

To M r. J. G. Strowbridgc,
flesideAt contractor,
Ilurlington Bay Canal.

Burlington Bay Canal, 10thJune, 1827.

G ENT LEMEN

Your communication of the 1 th instant is before me, and, on a mature deliberation, I think preper te muake the following reply, and now pro*

ceed te anîswer the several reqnests required in the same.

As il rcspects the appointment of William J. Kerr, Esquire, as Superintendant and Engineer, I have te say, and have uniforrnly nad to each

you, thit I have tho most implicit confidence in his integrity; and havo not the least doubt, lie willdo justice tg bol parties.

As to your requost repecting tb report of Messrs. Moore and M'Taggart, il seems you are particular to kno wh thar I h av (as bas ben re.
ported) taken exceptions. I must say thii raquest founded upon reports, s somewhat surprising to me, and on reception of jour communication ""'
yesterday, I thoughît proper to address a note to you requesting you to inform me whether government haid accepted that eport and ther they,
as civil engihneers, bad complied with the requirements of the late act. Your reply to me on that Subject was not satisfactery, as müst appear obycu
to every porson ; and I now request you te inforn me whether in yeur opinion airn bound to submit to that re rt 1If I theihr

ternative, other than to abide the consequences.,

I would sieem froi the purport of your note of yesterday that the report cf Messrs Mooro and MTag had no roferenc t the bonte
given tO complcte the, Bnrlington llay Canal, agrecable to the late act of the Iegiiai ur.e. .

On this point I rnus beg teavo t difTer from yu--Tle ia quires tw cme civil E t

ce done. rwo thirds th val fti ork done; I %vas thon te receive, aid'tbo ienainder w he nwr h ap b coaspl 'fi, î tia w
been conmplied with I have as yet reccived no legal information thereforo you cannot expecitue te give afurther bond to complete thewor
agreeably te their report.

ou hold bonds ot mine for a large amount, and gevernment for twe thousand pounds-ail tîshe ought te ho liquidat0d before a inwbon
gin to secure thecompletion of the work if thera bas beeù work enough done to cancel theim Whether bis i aandon he wo

.qý!hté.yt wV teka an o

inînd o riv melesueh oxtremities as wîlI compel ni to.abandon it, rna a Ios 't doteriae.

w.q 
. -
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BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.

I lave not received a single farthing from you since the last appropriation, except a small part of the old funr.ds remaining in your hands, which
ynu wre required imnediately to pay over to me on the passing of the late act.
Governient thought proper ta advance me, on bond, two thousand pounds-and, in aill cuses hbave manifested Ihe greatest anxicty to have the

work conpileted as soonu ai possible, and have been willing and ready ta render ne every assistance that could possibly b expected. Why this
discrepancy on your part ? Why hold back, and hold on upon funds you know are hionestly miy due. The season lias arrived when the work
ougll to Iroress with, al possible speed.

You sen willing to hold me responsible ta a part of the late report, that respecting the estimate of the work done, but give me no direction
how t proceud, except ut my own risk.

I now ask you who was ever placed in the same situation I have been in for ilhree monts past1? and it seens you feel no disposition ta relieve
ne fron difliculties-band afier bond is required, and theu 1 am compelled to go on, without knowing whether I am extricating myself fromdif-
ficulty, or involving myself and friends in more.

i again request you te inform me whether youu consider me boundI to comply with the report of Messrs. Moore and M'Taggart 1 If net, in-
forn me what course is ta be pursued. 1 am ready ta give a bond to complete the work for the rnoney appropriated by governnent, and ta the
satisfaction of conpetent judges, but the specifications of the late engineers are wholly impracticable, and therefore a bond woauld b of no use.
The laie report I do not consider binding on me, nor shall I ever comply with it-Mr. Barrett's report in my opinion is valid, and I do think I au
entitled to that award.

I voluntarily contracted ta effect a canal a uurlington Beach, the complietion of which lias been my tuncensing endeavour ta accomplish, and
cannot abandon it but with the greatest reluctance until it is completed. A compliance on your part ta place me in possession of funds, which in
in your power. is the only thing requiredI t effect so desirable an object.

I am, Gentlemen,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed,) J. G. STROWBRIDGE, Contractor.
ro the Commiissioners for the

Burlington fBay Canal, &c. &c. &c.

Hainilton, .Jul 2, I 827.

SIR,

We have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19th ultimo, in answer ta ours ta you of the 181th of the sarne monthl, and in conse-
quence of your refusal tu proceed ta finish the workW of the ,Burlington Bay Canal on the estimate of tlhe engineers appoined by lIis Execliency
the Lieutenant Governor. in pursnance of the Act of Parliament of last winter for that purpose. 1e feel ourselves obligedta lay the same be-

fore is Excellency and ask his permission to advertise for contractors to complete the same.
We are, your most obedient servants,

Signed by JAMES CROOKS,
'W OVERFIELD, Commissioner.
ROBERT NELLES,

To James G. Stro'vbridge,

Contractor, &c. &c.
(True Copy,)

G. IILLIEIL.

MmeM me

Copies of L'tersfrom James Crooks, E Senior Commissioner B. B. Canal, o Aajor Hillier, &c.è c. c.

"est Flaubo roJime 19, 1827.

llnving no information relative to your successif t procuring anl Engine*r to prosecute theorkat theBurlington Bay Canai; ae'Ihad the

pleasure of seeing you at York about a monti ago. The ommissione thought it their dulty ta neet at the Beach, whenu it was deemed pro,
per to commrnunicate o'the'Cnitractor the dilemmaîIn which w were placed,, andashe coul, not proceed without funds; (ühich we were not

authorised ta draw for iithout the sanction of an engineer,).he must necessarilys-uspend the work. This took place on the 7t instant, and as

it w as intended to h votinfmoed~IIs Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor, of ther circuinstance, before it could ho donc, your letter from the

Cottage of thi th inst. was receivedi, wlhen I requested the îother commissioners toieet me at the Reach" yesterday, (an earlier day would bavet .ag il à (nté rlrd.,w 't t te,

been selectedbut I was absent from home when it reached tiis pdaicl)in themean lime that of the 14th instant was nso receivetd, and both laid
b'fo theboardhen i awas domed proper t ente the contractor the etter if whichua copy markjd Aieenclosed, asis lhis answýer marked
B ari plyirked C Previous tathse commimications bcizn inde, e ha ong conversation iith thoantractoreaiivnto t î eO
potcontn mdn,o.ra etter v z - 1o aection to eongineers appo0t by is celency ta appraIse the wQr one, ani to stimate

ta b oue Ts ihnguess t roceed l' nish utpon sau. ,Cat a ue securuty requ b th isection of tLe t cof last
setsson rïthe asI Le gave noistnct re but t the othor tw a rect negat we adding observaens on tL conduct of Mess core and

tspe*t 't t es eIrp

tas'Rteuth sub eret c s unhd n m tlate cducta contractor, we deemed il most propeo c -

Vis, e are,';tt t0 t,

leysurevei Lell5a>ieDit

n ioràu jeu hùuw m a t a 00 p~n uce Mo to troubleyuwî us1iuÏain<Wr qnîe pnnI'olayIa'I~

tl, t4
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BURiNG(TON iAY CNL

obvi b îtnta or 'ir. & aîl hî :îdvi ;ers. istu t h-w every po.z4Iil dilliculty in the way, and at ail ovents tu charge his own price, for

the vorkl that is to 1e d<onle, and in this way to swallow upî the i livie grant of £8,U00 ; antd. inideed, more, if lie cau get il, wi<ji lalf tle. sum

is; îînq'gentionîably sî-çu'ti, Ilaving been lung in bâsiness and initinately acquainted witl the situation Uf both the agitulturai and mercantile

intrre.stq of ibis part tf ut Province, I canl, withou hesitation ay, thIt tley cannot affurd fron the ecp>lressiii ofi the lrice of produce, to sup,

port tih utravn anc or anv contractor. It was ibthought Ibv the cemissioners [when they recommeidted an addtiuonal grant last winter,] an act

of j.îi' to ke, lhim, wvhilo een if lis erlarrassinent proceedeil froin the want of ability or misuianagement, but by no means to give him a

r)dt; and tihis, inl juis:ice to the public. was al thai tley could do. or he ex pect.

Now, ilue irant fie Pxcites hii cipi<lity. and the satellites with wî'om h1e is surroundcd, are urginîg haitu on, eager to participate la a

pav, whici, by the vincans used, they thinik within their reach.

('iesicq of the letters alliided to ini the correspondence of lte 8th instant, also Mr. Kerr's Report slall bc made out and transnitted by tIhis

posi, if readv in time,-if lot, ccrtainly by the next.
I remain,

&c. &c. &c.

JAMES CROOKS.
To Alajor iilher.

Irest Flamborough June. 21, 1827.

Dr.An Sin,

I regtret having been îîunlble to tramiîî.t copies of Mr. K Err's 11eport on the wvork donc at the Burlington ]3ay Canal since le las had he

care or it, and my answer tu Mr. Strowbridgc's letter of tlie 3t inst., by last post. 'l'hey are now enclused.

I forgot then tgi mention. (in rny letter oft lti inst,) that Mlr. S. was verbally infortied by the commssioters, that they lad been instructed by

liis Ecellencv the Lieutenant Governior, tu consider the report of Messrs. Moore and M31Taggurt as ollicial, which lhai been omnitted in their re

ply to his lutter.

làhe uxiene anxiety to procure the cerificates of masters or s adverse t those geitleentis plan of finishing he canal at is entrance, I take

to bu witi a view it brmîîg ilhe into discredit as Engiiieers; for if incapable of laying down a proper plan by which to finish the wouk, ergo, they

re eupuiily o lu Silliatits exil pelse. I can, however, aâsure you, tlia Ut the tine wien thuse gentlemen vere upun the spot, I think fbut ship.

masters were prsnt, win, ut mny request, examined the place, and in consequence of thoir suggestion a buoy was laid down, secured by a heavy

auchtr at a spot cown.idei ably tu lte south nf that originally intcnded by the Engineers, and they seemed perfectly satisfied with it. ''he buoy and

aîâsiur are iuw, iuwevur gune, and nobody seems tu know froin what cause.

For muy ownx part, I entirely concur in their place. and think il by far the best of any that lias leretofore, or is now proposed.

With much respect,
Yours, 4-c. 4r.

(Sned) JAMES CROOKS.
Mi lillier,

&c. &C.

lest Flamboro', Gth Jut, 827.

Dear Sir,

'rite letter of' Mr. Strovbridgo vas laid before the Board of Commissioners en Monday, and they reiterated thoir directions to hlim te proced

further wnti Uie nork of the canal till cutractors vero advertised for, wlien it would be open to him as to any other person. A report was

drawn up by the board to lits ExcelIency, wVhichi Mr. -Lelles will fenrard by to-day's post fron Grimsby.

Mr. liartis, who was lere un Muday, mîtentioned thtat he was nlot employed ath Kettle Creek, but was readyto givo every assistanee to thait un.''

dettking [shuild i be reutiredJ in his potver. It appeared tO ue that ie miglt superintend both works, should another Engineer not b. procure

for the one at Burlington Bay. wich lie thought might be cuniiltleted this fail, and if so, tilere will be suilicienut lime Cven if contractors are not a

tained, til next spring to finish it*by tst August, 1028.

Should the present state of this undertakiiig nake ,t nlecessary, I will with pleasure attend upon 1is Excellency whnever ho y e

i er man, Dear Sir,

20YVours &c cI

[Signed] JAMES S

r e

&e e-. 4C. York

Fi,

to,-Hest Fäanborog, OÖcibe'1 12

SI R,

hate thte ionotr to eknowledge the recoipt of your letter dated lsitf the current month together with r Strowbrîdge s

the answer sent lum bydir.'ction otilis xcel eocy the LFeutenant Govcoralll of whi d . rne

iuperintendtinvl o4srîctionof. the Iurlington Bay Canal, who, not having directed any answer thereto Ihpo [as te whole m.e

morai îs wrten wi-tht a.view to in ur my reputation and mycredut] that e il be atie tet matters to nght asres ecm ey
s r t e l ep c h h a s eaa p -d n.'-'-' t h d rg, m yE g m e y o,

b1- t~~ r irs dovoteti nearl ail la'tok and thé t'ýOtIti
uy- as !igne, n'aopo, th reul 0.- ..

a A -'a' ---- , ~a-'--a~, -
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BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.

which is enclosed, together with the leiter ho thouight prnper te submit along with it. I also enclore a copy of proceedings of the cornni4çsinters.

that Ilis Excellency iay be aware how mattersstand. at present, and that nothwithstanding the critical stnt. of the work, and the Engineers opin-

ion as regards the fitness of Mr. Strowbridge to con luct it in a hecoming manner to its conclusion. ane of the Board [Mr. Jarvi,] obijected tu the

employment of any other person. Mr. Lewis. it had been ascertaincd, would have accepted of the charge, and from his superior ahilities and ex-

pcrience every confidence is entertained boih by a great part of the conmissioners and by the Enginteer, hat if any thing like a gcod job could iow

be made of i, lie was the most able person ve could employ. Only three members being, honover, preseit, no decisiin, [iam ithe above cause]

could bc made-and as Mr. Chisholm. in all probahility, will not retura from Lower Canada, tilt late in next mith, the :osi t unpleasan8t result t

the work may be anticipated, unless another commissioner instead of Mr. Overfield is appointed, but itis, fion causes % .ic h i i-hIali tate when I

have the pleasuire of secing you in York. where I have to bc neit week, is a matter of great importance, and on whi;cl much de'penids.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient

Ilumble servant,

[Signed) JAMES CROOK:.

r Major llillier,

&c. &c. &c.

Imilton, 271h KVot'., 182'.

SIR,

I have met Mfr. Harris at this place, on bis way home, having finished the work et dite canal, which lie thinks suflicient to prevent any further

damage till the spring, when it can be resumed to much greater advantag&,, a copy of bis report I beg leave to enclose, and remain,
Tour nost obedient servant,

[Signed] JA ES CROOKS.

Major Ilillier.

li'est Flanborough, December 1, 1827.

SIR,

A csniderable time age at one of our meetings it was ordered, that an answer sbould be prepared te the Resident Contractor'ls Memorial ta

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, but although several meetings of the Burlingtoin Bay Canal t om.nission e ae iuic e takti llace. yet

none was submitted except the draught of that which I have now the bonour t enclose, wlich was made out by nmyself, and laid befure the buard

at a meeting bold on Tuesday last, at which aIl the commissioners were present, except Mr. Chishuhn. Mr. Nelles was decided in its favour-

Mr. Jarvis said lie wonld not sign it," and Mr. Chewett declined, stating that from bis recent appointment lie was not so well acquainted with

the circumstances as to enable him to do se. To obviate his objections, ho as reminded, that dte documents upon which à %as founded were

in possession of the Board, and a reference to thoem earnestly requested, in order that ha might be satisfied of their correctness. The reasoining

upon the facts ho was as capable of judging of as any other person. Ho however still declined, and as I can expect to be of no service what-

*ver, constituted as the Board new is, I hope His Excellency will permit me to retire from it.

I have the honor ta be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) JAIMES CROOKS.

Te Major Hillier,

4-. &c. 4-c.

REPORT'
OF THE

BURLINGTON BAY CANAL COMMISSIONERS,

JULY2, 1827.

NO. 8.

To His Exllency Sir Pregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieutenani Governor o the Province of Upper Canada, Major

Genera commanding lis Mae jtyis Forces therein, &c. fc.4 -

The Commissionert appaolned by Your Excellency ta superitend the constructon i nvigabl Canal for vessels between Lake Ontarie

and Borlingonay, t

M lstllespectfully Report,

Ta Âin purbuance af te act pasd b the,.Legialaturi of tis Province at is lit Sess1on, founded upon our Report t. Your Ex.

celency, datsd 30 ecemberlait, and the instructions of Your:Excellency to Messrs. Moore and M'Toggart:the Engineers, ,appointed by your

Excellency under the said Ac, to report the stabilîty of tho work idertaken to forra the said canal, the judiciousness of ils location the value
yuditesiAc tabltorthet nt t t

t
t

t t tttt t~ t
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(l tý.î doue>i, n-#t al e.;i f ae of' ,]li. wiue, IIceS,ý;rv tu cluuîIJ1':eý (lie sane, «Ill t -C infoîrmtioni Il ur ilotvcr as we have ever dwie, colleea lin«?

n ih*.,e. j: er Itlér tir 11wai~ i w% r k or I lle ré :îî col i ta clii, and alet' rt q l'rriîgI io1 g ent] Luit fi lie him furt s>.thli i&<')t>>110 ' j tt si a t i t of
Ii;' il i ~'tt't '.l, ut prpI e a iiiI v rfo t'tlitn t ' 'l'hor uîul 'its a lie r a cadn nJLî'iaut Ill ilc i< kâ li ub"d ld i n t hui joint fi..

pellet (III-vl fi Iiii.ty! it .:î ýX.th )ïitili lasse ati the 1 îiî.aî f Ili t'îk Ilu 1 e dî'î.:r là) ~Cfî 'h: tite Ille i fl.td I' ,,,tt Ajil fui-
il et.v 1>'4 ' ,11 j t : il F! Ilii'% rniiîdelr tIl I 'ti lu>' tifi If, 't <'vk Ile tIo le C7Cj32 'îs. :~~ ,a nd :idd thîtretu ste sumii <rif £1z ICs. 7"i.

iî'iîg 15 1u'r i'toit utth' lu r i p-r'i it i~r1il, for urdtuotis wîuk, ilite %-.flle of blinie, e4c<>w. &C iutiS, mtilk and materia.s swept, av, and fuîhîr con-

O. S t' nIti Ille ef,ille bv iilette ilet' vm~iî,I-atc nt 1*~ I7S 24,11. Imiît<<!t.teiy un coies Urf thuir Reportbîn reccîtvd, ne ctîîîriiniita-

te e1l t:î<,to là.Ie ri' Ict ii rtrî*r, utihu, t tNaq tudFtrotlinîn tifierîma rds. dh4seie d frot ti t lt, tilt h. ttgh ati Ille lime lie nifide in objtcti ion

thi'(.1v:nîmn 401r iîur r't't. ilfr lu tlitir m>~ ' idi ut the duiv aM igîtc th . allegitîg tui for tlle tvrlr donc so smaila snm nta~

aIt', amti almi 1'ir <lint e ci re done. In n oder tu :îscertitn %%t htltcr this tvas the case tir ui, m: eutdi tî uvs rti1<w<i etrc

Nt Ilî,Il aî col'y i~ ris illîail'il A. Dis îî'îîiy îi>ýrtu is akso trni.nmitted. n'arked 1, likemise nmîr nuîsn'er tu il, riarkced C. auJd il %%-.e uiiy
i ft-w d]:it'> agn. tl!,at in r'cciîii, li's rtidv tif ilIis lamt, i copy of tt'iidî n.iîked 1), alzuacnî>nc thîs R'epart by %vliich il njilpears ilhat h1

~'.rs ini tut> ta Ille Erptmr of Mf-ýsrs; fn'rinit iTpzat nd wkwhes tu, sobstittite lhit of Mr. Baorrette leiit'h is the more extraurdiîîary,

.aZ er Vie r11 41a intlipn l'i' u- Ir) ecturite the xwitrk for non oiier pu'rpnise thoîi IlIni ire miglit hanvr s.imettiiii tanilm. tn sulîrit Io yomir ~aîltw
inil linon wlî1;r1 fili. 1 ~litre r:zt ~r a iglc t huw far Ill ho amsl of t Ieid't Ci)[tia;ctor for adiiioui rccumlicnsc fur tlle voilà

wsf;,ll'm d litr ujîu îlire. mid 'jlsoe 1u 1( e a sirri (,' rntnev le as ticcesary te) fistisi il iin a siàlstnquiai mnriner. Tiiiis il wl lit-iijwr tb

vaur r'cre lle:t~ Ia ii eaii>liv enrt or Mr Baorres, %%Vit cll *,f,'*ecr oîir o'. n net, anti detnt genitlemsan %vas rrmîîiutym'd in gain infrmi)iicin rvr oui,

fii3trcTni I'y anv nit'ars tîndirr nti' v'c'nt to -ive slo Contracteir slipi qmiilit- m:uhýt etima tle it ni. mh- iii I*acl %"t o,,jet.îutýti toai Il

î'crv 'u'iset, ititi gain a scale cil' jîrirt s accîîrdirg te (mr o"ll il izdgtne:lt ; anti dliplrit)g Instli ali' froînt bis ontn and Ilr. IIaWls t~irue

t' îIlle 901 ûrluge of Ilie net of lavit FeFýitin, nu ill',inace %vas tri' Lta n l bv Ille figî er u damage or ac-cidents -. Iiîvhi exceeticti, Ille von-
tri ciis>rit In ;Ilsître te li dente' I)v the contracture, tvliicli sum tu apphv to ste 15 pet CentI aliove mc'liovi'd If. i luref'ore, ite îtiiks Iiinst'lf eiti-

îlerd ilicretn, ti c htinîbly SuigXget, tha:3., [ifid lit ri)ul uject tu tlle reprtr altingt'lier] il nîist bc etid lîy tlle verdicit if ajury.

Bt-ti nu.~tr.î~tiret ilu.' tt'rk limvild 4o revrIrci îîscrfiî for thie piîrperse cof commerce. andi that soîli notiglit ho litgutoi ho Invii'd iierptiti on Ille

fprrjiti! f Itle naviziiret5 tltifsprifl'T as jI:r,2esî<'c in retîr laps reporit In vnir Excrfflencv, wve gîrneîreri Ille ensent tr lio-p.xnminiing Htrginer. -ilit

tîî ~ r'uîr-'¶r ,ig"hîI prrbrrrd tt'iiî <'rt.'; irfl n'rtîq vfml %tvnrick 'i'i. r Iss nta liei deinc] fil] a rémittet floinerer wn; nonnintldt,

ttI'v- v 'aioletl C)IIr"t'Ircs oif; finiltt r Ire s1tourif trec.ei'iar mnir Eelin't madswhether the rtmwsnt tiiercuf shail lie paitr lieu

cnrcn r tir Ftnl'î îivvardî litjîidaling the difieronce bel%% con te £2,000 ndvanced te ]fin tipoin bmondt and securily aller tile passirîg of Ille

Said tir 'nnr <iiilil wnk'

Frn, lert.în fh 1PetiClent ('îstttaetnr in lprnreen tivititsflic -ork at Ilte pricert sîci( in slipe ëshmale oif, Ille Engineer, -wre have o cellier

ucurrs"' l,t luit in aîtîrief#r rîlli-r contraclr lit foniAh il;. n rosîrsa fliirhtc w :o el itJýili receil il.''î Exccleticy's approbation ;folr iîuwî'Cr sin-
pl.':isant 1 i tîimy If( in tir in i1c'siFt froin iir, prcsser.ltin titi raî'urablre seates of ste yenr, yet it is a course, fuircoîll tîpn ui;; ant i ar Juive ýno
clriIuhI sllItr Cvt'iîa0totp till lir. ftiiid led I'od l ir-derîtuki Ille %'ork anid sol finish i ilîliiin Ille î.riod lismiteti hv lait, andi primiibiy tt'itiî ni~c

lîfnnrv tai tht' 1îiic 'h( 'ICIIIs il'iidîd lie in the IRcsxiet <'otractnr's Iiter orf I t'lt tltimon. have limen al] Pivert up cxlrvps) the lasi for' f2ooo
Rdîv llýv-11ild<!e te-, fni! Isle- %tthlp Ftn oif miitsy in fur hantis liaitsc 11< ern palit Io hlm', except £5a5 rotaineci iu case Alr; hIall, tiais ftîrmeren.

gtel.,elutd rî'crcr il li:t~ s ini a coutîr tif juistice. il boiîîg ini celimstqlut'rice fil' Ilie cuniracturs nuli hav nrg iniâiied Ille work lîy Ille lime
1111-hstti îlîcrhl a dlaii %,., triode. Il nas liuivevc-r ofi'u.'red tu bc paid, ujion )lis tiî'ing ecurity tu iiidcntil tes s1îuuld suci be lieu case.

Thse irtîral cileî i' fater in titsert-oial iç nom aubout four fect, which ;we d cem stificient for' file lriment scastin, nul doubtiîîg.tiat <enexi
spi îti, evhiîit t11vri, ici i grent flîtro ni' uaîr ici~et<ftecni theaplcîuai<ls principlé,lirii dovi lîy ste examimîng Eingiîm'et.,fvî un.

cr-"i'cp il iii nov de.-ircictit, nti ni ain expense fat short of ilii inr.u3rrti Ihy trilu'n. Virur rExcelicrscv't; direclions . te mars tlle dredgistuina-
cl'e. Il n i l~jriu C.111,1 Cormîînnv. %vill hé, coimnlirtil with flit ment oi amail batik of Sand il; ramoveti al lite inoîtîha for the canai, ani n hieh
weI orf. O'if piîiiri Iî:i; hen fiIttntilit the was1î firern site narî si utei ofule cut tIîrough lial benah- <lic rcnaindcr of' %viicb soi hoivever; lreven:cdl by

tief Pri-r's if~ a Jiin in sectirc il. laid dowa' hsy 'ifcssrm-. Nionte and M "ga

]lerlie î'itIîin;g illu report. %vc lier, icave <n notice ait errnr t'iiieis li.-; r.rept mbt <hase gnîlv-men'f; repo'rt, relative ta~ <h th oftacri ur'
litiî,toît Bay, %vich îlîî'y call only t entu'-fuve fee bl it olîiclî front la st, inomtien we caon tobtain, averages'asg maty fathoma.

A Il IV liciliis naofst ttespcîiuhy sulualutcti

JAMErS CROOKS.
[Signedj MA\IE. WR1ELD.

ROBERT, NEL.LES.
Bullligîou Bay, Jîiiy 2. 182 ô,

'l'rue Copy.
G. 11111111M.

NO.Ilu rlingion CanIl, ojulyg 31st,

vrn. J. Kerr, E.Nqr.

I bsorva, in thea Cor< Gazette, onf lait Siîurdnlut rpsl'ilb eese l'orcompie:*ng <ie works ai thse'firntnCnl',ttr~

unsil <lle 2491, ofA l'guet ne.'tt.ngrecabic tn a sxrlîedtîio nnexmi, otdi nfrit il hsvral acta of diae 1CgisIature.oftss'ýrvînes i
in reirneht Tr.in m'aiing:in colinnaite fer the abvive ,work, T am t4lirotIsu. knowwlj iez- ~the 'Plnans ntiieiitisfdc essMoo

M nI'gàari, ere2 ii Iit triei atbrt .Tt'ramn r my 'mnîking <'tliiiý requeli, observé that. ipart cftie pon Peel pecufail~s ci <ho
ah'ive 1nI.itleers are iaft omnt ot' tiîtPSch<sdtîl mnnIexomt;to sh-pri pal, n i'or 11ist _1 ~ tfMsr'Mo nt Tggr ~mîo
sot', timu tise, and tu iork hors bers' progreisittg usie hltaiitiime, aud prubibhyý wili lie, until il.21 uusnx,<i m iî e fo -tecav~

;' ,ing propsi. m ii 0.) mise ýa favmmur by îrormin.e 0loho tan< isi siu esi te vif : î r si'b Bléns <h Ëîm
iivu»îàoad M, ýàcï'leýoieetýh e r

W wdî îîibadnii tise.iztermedIntesin hirs hoo li ducd frt h u ropose' to compleotha 'woik by to noaractarwiso, tp< npoil~

' 'r" .
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for completing the work. By replying to the above request you will much oblige
Yours respectfully

[Signed] ASA MANN.

Copy.

No. 10.
MEMORIAL OF J. G. STROWBRIDGE, RESIDENT CONTRACTOR FOR THE BURLINGTON BAY

CANAL, TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE LT. GOVERNOR.

To Ils Excellency Sir Peregrine AMaitland, Kniht Commander of the Most lonoralle Ailitary Order of lte

Batih, Lieutenant Governor of hic Province of Upper Canada, and Alajor General commanding lis Alajestjs Forces

therein, &c. &c. -.c.

TiE Memorial of James G. Strowbridge, the resident and remaining Contractor for executing, finishing, and completing. the Catal between

Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario.

MOST 1EsPr.CTFULLY siEwF.TJi,

That iuI tie month of June, 1824. your Memorialist, in company with John W. Hayes and John M'Keen. entered into Contract aith the

IlIon'ble Thomas Clark, James Crooks, Manuel Overfield, William Chishotms, & John Willson. Esquires, Commissioners appointrd under and by

virtue of an act of Parlia:noat passed in the 4th year of the reign of i i prescnt majesty, to finish and complete the said Canal between Blur-

lington Bay and Lake Ontario, according ta the proposals or terms submitted by the said Comissioners, and accurding to the printed specifica-

tions by tIse said Commissioners, then before published.

That the plans and specifications on which the contract waos founded. were those of Mr. Francis Hall, the engineer appointed by, and approved
of. by the said Commissioners, to execute, finish, and romliplete whiclh, the Contractors were to receive the sum of £8500, a som exceedinig. by
£500, the amoumnt granted by tihe Legislature for tise said p'urpose, which sum, lhowever. according to contract, was liable to be either augmented
or diminished in proportion to any extension or contraction of the work thia might afterwards he ordered by the said Commissioners, whie the
work vas in progress.

That of this lim, £1000 was to have been paid down to the said Contracters, upon their giving ample and adeqnate security, and the remain-
der in monthly instalnents to be regulated hy the report of Mr. Hall, or such other person as the Commissioners mhight appoint. reserving ho%% ev-
er, on eighth of the whole in the hands of the Commisioniers, until the Canal when finishod should bc finally inspected and approved of by their
Engineer.

Thnat the original plans and specifications were airnosut altogether changed, on account of their impracticability. great additions were made

to the first design; anld the mode ofexcsutin2 th wnrk in ail shings almost totally changed; and that all this was done by the order of the com-
missioners founded on the reports and advice of their Enigineer.

That in consequence of the clhangres and alterations in the said work, approved of, and ordered by the Commissioners, the Contractor has been
suîbjected to a much icaier exponditure of money thian was a first either expected or provided for ;-thiat in all things, lie ias obeyed the direc-

tions and orders and fllrwed and erecusted tIe plans ofhe Conmissioners, and ofthe Engineer they appointed, and tait this he lias done ir' good

faith tihat a fair remusneration would be allowed him for thegreat extra and unexpected disbursements which lie was therefore under ti snecessity
of meeting and providing for.

Th over and above the aiteration and changes in thie work (rom the plans first agreed on, in no one instan-e hlas the Original Contract been

fuilfilled, on the part of the comissoers. For . months, iin tie year 1825, during the absence of Mr. 1all, and when fthe work was urged on
witlh every pnssile exertion, rnot one farthini 'awa paid and after tie report af ,r. hall to ihe Commissioners of Octr. 5t,, 1824, net one of the

Engineers reports hava bieen complied with or lhnored.

That in conseq:tence of the Commissioners not havin paid the money in instalment«, accordhIn to the spirit and tennr of hlie Original Coi.
tract, the Contractor has been subjeted to grent trouble, dif(iculty. expense and vexation, has Lad lits credit very materially injured, and bas
been subjected tu losses, costa, and expenses more thuan would have covered one alf of his Contract, beside vexatiou, harrassing, and grievance
which ie nover would have feit or sufltred iad the Commissioners but o',served comm3n good faith with him.

That to give your Excellency an idea of the difliculties and troubles which Your Meniorialist bas had tn encounter, lie would refer Your Excel.
lancy to the repart of tIse Conmnsisionters cf Dec. 30th, 1020, iii which withut mentioning that any difference or alteration had been made by
tiheir orders and sanction from the original desigrn and. without iaking any allawance therefor, the Commissionars proceed to say " that they
".feel conivinced that the undertaking lias been to them [viz. tie Contractors} u losing one, one of which noperson iad formed a just conception

.at its commencement, nor of lie difficulties and losses which tliey hlad teencourter, and which, if done lt theoriginal price mut prove iot only

their o vn ruin but thati iasecurities, and many o r individsuais wio have advanced necessaries of all kinds in furtherance uf tie work n

the faitis thai the Legislature, i en a fair estimate: was laid before themr of the actual cost incurred, wouldi geunerously step in and afford relier by

granting such addmiioial sum >of mroney as to them rmigit see m just."V.

That in gencrai instead of tie monthly instalmente binig paid ta your Memoriiet, according to the intention of the first agreement, your meo-

rait whenver tihe wark began te fla for vant ofmeans, lias uniformly beenunder tise nceCssity ofcaling on his friends to enter inta bonds

ang witih hi to te commissioners, and witls a vary few exceptions this lias been almost the only resource Le has had of being abla ta obtain

monay fruatise conmissioners.

'Thati n the report of the commissioners, before referred to, cf Dec. 30th, 1826. they report that 7 since Your Excellency's visit to the work

entrusted tothir superintondatice in ti begiirsing of July !st, the completion lias proceedod with all the expedition of which itsnature as sus-

ceptiblo. Your Meicnrialist would only rimark, that fron ihe lst July 182G, Uts date of Your Excellencyevisit to the works unil aner Februa
e :

:ît'' -
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ry, 1 27, the ti:ne wlen Ihe ncw n:ctimrnt passed iit a law. the sumn total of the monics recoived by thle contracter from the commissioners du-
rim tIhe said period, a pace of more tilnin a ontis, did not excecd £ 100. Your Excellency nay perhaps ask 1how did the works procoed with
.nc!h expedaiton ?' Volsmr Memrialist would rely, " tint tlrouiglh the coi:nissionsers as a body, or by means of their assisîtance as such, but from
t li t:ice a:iarled to vour -eMiorialist by his tricd and generous friends."

That in consequencre of the sany and uinexpected dUlicultics your Metmorialist lad to contend vith, in November, 1826, a long time after
tig dlepariure or Mr. 11aml, Le considered it his imperative duty Io make a proposal to the commissioners for them to choose another Engineer,
Io eNisnhaae tie wmlke, tI estimante lihe value of the work done, and of wltit would be nocessary to bc donc to render fle Canal sufficient and
cmplete, youir meuoriaiist ai the saie limne olrering to abide by the decision whalever it migit bc.

That the commission ers immediately ap'pninted Mr. Alfred Blarrett, the Engincer on the Welland Canal, who. aller giving ail proper lime and
attention to the e.uiamntion of the Burlingtoan Bay Canal. eqtin:ated time value of the work donc nt £12,131. and of the further work lo be done,
to rentier thle work sindficienit and coplote, at .1. That at ihat lime, onily £G,665, in ail iad bien paid to your Memorialist. by the commis-
sinars, and of tihis smîrn thiey lien held lis iiend;s' bonds for £1.,00, so that the amlounît paid by the commissioners, at that Lima to lhe Contract-
or, was reaill and in fici Ilmn more ulin £ 5.

h'liat the Cmnunissioners, aftier tle report of Mr. Barreti, sa estimating at ilcir solicitation and on fteir sanction, proceeded, as they said te anal-
her it, iaiough tiey, nolit considering tlmrnsielves Etigineers, thoumght it proper to call in his profcesionIal assistance; yet in a subject in which they
cOliid not le well sks!iet, ior have any thin14 hke coinatent knwledge, the commnissioners, in ticir said report of December 30. 1826, alerý the

cl'ùa» lelfro ncaltionied, reiuecd by their cacuations Mr. Blarrett's estinate of fle work done, fron £12,131 to 8,339, and of the work to be
doane, so as to finish the canal, froin 3.0.11 in 2,172.

That afier the cloie of tise season for carrying on active onhrati:.;, la the last full, your iloamorialist made application ta the commissioners go ad-
vance him warlat moisies tiwey lad ilhen in iheir hiands belonging tol ie canal, tunappropriated, fendering,at the saue liane suflicient sCcurity for tIe samne,
whsilh vas refused1, ami tlat in consequiOnce of this refusal, youir -leisorialist was comopelled tu retain lie work hands from Octr. 1826. to February,
l , a 'e:sîn tien tihev couhl dl little or iotlaing, to sipply tliem with provisions and necessaries, and to becomo liable for an otherwise unne.
rcessary e.%pense of wages, fron nt being stupied with money to disciarge tlien at the proper scason: and that to al- this he was subj'ected until
in l',hriarV lzu.&t, thle Executive generotusly advanced hinii £2000 on his bond ta relieve him from his most pressing difliculties.

Thlt w!hent by tie last act the cnmissioniers were ordered te puy over immnnediately tu the contractor 'l tle remaining unappropriatei monies,
yet lae receivrd nothing of the saine intil aler lite iiddle nf 31ay he received £150, thmat on making application for the remaindor ho recoived the
note o'atimes Cruoks, lsquire. cie of tise commissintiers fur £100, with a reqnest fron that Gentleman to present il at ths Batik of Upper
Canada to le liscoutnted, tiait your Menorialist did present tho sane at the Baik, but it was dishonored t ltat he received no monies furlier
fromh u titaithe i li ofJimie, anotier payanent was made of £129, which suai Ir. Crooks declared was ail tIe monias on the former n-
actments remillainig in tiia iands or the commis2ioners, ith the exception of £55 which they had roserved for Mr. Hall

Tiat, liorever, reforence bcing mamie to tlhe Books and accounts of the Coasmissioners thenselves, admitting tihis lait sum of £65, ad an l
otliers stated thercin te bc proper and correct, yet ait that v ery timo a balance of several hundred pounds, still remained by tiem te bc ac-
courted for.

Thit during this presentsumner the works have been still carried an and prosecuted according to the directionsof tise commissiesers and un.
der their sanction, and have received tIhe approval nf their superintendant Mr. Norr, and this has been done altohei at ths expense o the
Contractor, as le lias niot as yet recci ved one fîriinîg of the nwoW appropriation on the reports of Mr. Ker.

That aIlthe Lumber neccssary for finishing tise works is already ot the spot, and the atone and other materials either thera roady, or contracted
for, and your Meanoriist liable for the payrnent ilercof.

Tihas in conaequYence or the premaftire deatli of . ir. MKecn, and Mr. Hayes never having taken any part in the work the wi ole of tse coi
tract first ttken hy the three, devolved an yotsr Memrerias that.to prosectte and complote the same. as rell as to obey the orders and instruc-
tionq of the Conaissionrs and of fle Superintendants they have appointed, lias been since ie firt became concerned with tho 1urlingto Bay Ca-
ial Ihis daily anxiuty a ucessing ndeavour, and tiat it carrying on this work your MemNorialist believes he lias badn l 'coasend ,ist asgrest
dificulties as any Contracter on aîay work of thme kinmd in ii part ofAmerica arising fron the peculiar situation and exposure af the works the
ceaýury elnige ian ise original plan, the liamited knowledtge of ail, the Contracter, as well as the commissioners, of the local didieulties of, the ailu-
ation, the timsidity, or somethiing else, iW tie commissionors holding back fron month l month the money which was lafrlly higi due, lhis wanî et
fiundis in consequence, tliereof, and tise bs aeking down of hil credit, flae suits, prosecutions, arrests and costs ho has been subjected to tnd ead t
pay, in coniseqence of his usonley being Sn withield.

'liaIme clinu<ssmerg i rioe, their reports ta your Exccllency wlienever they have Raid any ahing lvith reference'to theC ntac t
have always spoken or tliem in terms of codrinendatian. lI tliir report of Octr. 10dt 1825, after inentioing the deat cf : r. o
hos ta the work arising thserefram;they obre "ihose upoun whom lima coIct deovlved lave exertod tiamacivothe utmost, and

owinag I the natuaa lte dilliculties t have occurred, and whhic could net have eein forscen or prevented than to a n es
parts tlait they have na comiploted blie work .by tlhetine specifed in their contrict."
Tha the furegaingl hing k gris isth, il was with io small astonîsisanent your Memorialist saiW pu biihed in sae f i p vinci p n

advertismnlit fur plraija:as te conpleta the works of te Burlington gay Can earing e th of ul la0' th t ee f h Con
ri±sioners at whici lime resolution to advertise was adoptoý Look place durag the absence of a most etegent nd effcient mmb f th a 
mivson, anid of this nw.rin yar semorialit had no previous notice oraprsa.

Tfant %vîatever igsmy hle nrave ouittIse iritenliuz fi the rem aining, Coînion i i Isy, p-ubiisle Ytiuls averis oet, il coùld oten
wah no good elTect to ary persan or thin propagated abro adnd t o ationhat aisare ami màa
botwreeri the C.niss ners knd the prosti t Contracter yar Mnoriali st" it tend iiduch tegardY aid t tisir.opinionu by t Go
ornsnenst oa the Cuuntry te dcstroy the remss.!ging cradit and rosa irames ofyour Moniriaisf,fyour yo a end aI
carry on tle >r inut havc otally stoppe] lUbitlie ý2.4tIs Auguàt befne a ni Canractor coud un J rt o

perals a itiolitil iunmer, befuro lie voitîd be rîi o proceed Leus allowing à wh elé 8vithout m 0n 1, 1 0
'stead ofgpod armisn from their advertising, the manifest tendency o dt roer dtirtson bni e varasstmor tom and dt eto tighht lia

ras ys~ alereralsîand dolay iefîi mn cf AIsa ai.'. .. *,. '"S
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That in the humble opinion of your Memorialist, the Commissioners do not possess the power of advertising for, or entering into agreements
with now Contractors. They advertised at first for Contractors, they engaged with yoùr Memorialist and his associates. and until they fail or coin-
it some gross error or blunder on thoir part, your Memonrialist, with ail due deforence, concoiveq that it is not in the power of the Commission-
ers ait tlicir whiim and caprice, to do awny with written and sanctioned agreements or to make and nrnake contracts. And he further thinks, that
if any orror wilth regard to the works lias been mioe by amiy one, it has buen by tle Commissioners themselvos, iviose plans and directions he has
unifortimly followed and obeyed ; and therefore, hîavinig been only the organ of the Conmissioners, u thinklis they ought not attempt to make

him the scapc-goat for ail their blunders.

That your Memorialist lias always been of opinion, daat the Government of Upper Canada have ever vished ho should not suffer any loss in

the prosecution and finishing oftlie Burlington Bay Canal, and therefore thinks tiat tho liboral appropriation oflast session was, besides other ends,

particularly intended for bis relief, and that the legislature, ivhen they passed the said act, never contemplated a niew contracter, as by its tenor

appears throtigiout.

That ail the Reports made by the Engincers employed have never been complied vith., and do not scem to have been considered of any im.

portance or iiding whatever by the Commisioners, until the Report of Mlessrs. Moore & Mactnggart, whon they, ail of a sudden, in a miost

wonderful manner, have changed their note, and, according to their language, nothirg is now of so much importance as the Engineer's Report.

That should your Excellency consider your Memorialist as strictly hold and bound by the Report oflIessrs. Moore & Mactaggart, (as the

Commissioners now strenuously contend), thu last enactnont, instead of îxfFording relief ta him, as wvas intended, vould place lin in a

much more difficult situation thlan lie was in before it passed into a law. Although upwards of a year hlad passed between the periods of the

respective reports of 1r Hall.nnd Messrs. Moore and .\lactaggart, during %hich the work iad L'cn vigorously and successfully prosecuted, great

additions mnde to it, anti a grcat sui of moniey expended thereon ; yet the latter gentlemen in their report alliow your MAemurialist onîly about £57

more on an estimate of the work done thai ihe forner had valued the work at lie twelve-montli before.

rhat ur Menoriaiist would observe that eithier fron inadvertance or incorrect information, some how or other by them acquired, Messrs.

Moore and:Mactaggart have been led inîto an error in their report whiclh operates very severely aud unjustly against your lemurialist. This is

more particularly tlie caso wliere these gentlemen report thm piers and cribs as bcing filled and loaded with aiternate layers of brushw.ood an ieb.

bles. On tls lit your Meonirialist would call yoir Excellency's attention ta the accompanying certiicate of respectable persons either living

inthe immediate viciniiy of the whorks, or wlo, from frequently observing and examining tiem, during their progress can declar tlie truth with cer-

tainty oli tiis matter .- Your memorialist twoild likewmse observe that he does n>ot think Messrs. Moure and Mactaggart would have fallen into this

inadvertance had tlcy coisidered iliat the breakwntr has stood unrnoved ina sea that washwd from its deck ai iron piling hammer of 17 liundrod

wei.hit, and that during te hiest easterly lows and stortims on Lake Ontario, as the Commissioners themselves in their reports admit repeatedly,

five and six cfthe schoon r, navigating the Lake have been moured to belind it, and todo 'out th stormis in porfecsafety.-And this likewise when

it was in am uninishcd state. It is by no mens probable that it coul bus have stood and lasted, ha'd it been filled only with brushwood and pebbles.

not the wisih fy ur m morialist a incudc the ivholo of th Comm isso nrs in one gen ral c n ure .n-
Tat it y àrenerai cesàt .sure, l'ieust indcedsamy fliat ho rom~

eiders in generalas a body their conduct and proceedings have not been fair or liberal towards hin; but hi must acknIowlCdgo, and he ac

knowledges it, vitl pleasure and gratitude, that ho'never could have contended with the diflicultics li has had to encounter, had it not been for

tho kindness ofonc of the Cummissioners, who lent and employed not only his ovn private nterest .and rcsponsibility, but obtained likîwise

that of lis friends, te raise mîuney for te coitractor, and had it sot been for his and their kinddly aid and assistance, fhe wurk mUt Jong beforo

tIhis have bcen altogether stoppel by your emorialist. It is only justice to mentionu (although reference to the accompaning accounts would

render ftîaunecietary), that thi Commissioner îs lr. William Clisholm.,

That your meorialist bolieves thiisis the rfiat time he las come befor'your'Excellency with the languaigeof complaint, but he has obtruded

himnself on your notice from noe other cause than absolute necessity. Your nemorialist is sensible thatcomplainings and solicitationsarenot>oÎle

agreeable totle' persons to whonm teyare addressed; but having.so frequently experieneeîlyour'Excellency's kmd consideratiomi, and that ofyour

govertnient lie kniows your Ecellency.xill pardun is obtrusion, when he sys;' that.ffer the acknowledgrnent of the Commissioners thm-

selves, that without relief fron the Leginiature, not oiiy your maemnorialist, but likewise those who lad trusted and befrienlled him, must be

ruined, andi sing thxat tha report eof bessrs. boore & Mfuactaggart, founded on the enactment intendedfor his relief, places im in a much

more uinous situation tha li s in before,your xellnywillbeleve that it is fromn vîa vShl or captious desire of

tati ho ow addrcsses pour. Exccllency, but te avo, if ipossible, himeilf, hlis family, ad friends, from absolute and unrterdcruin.

That after laving entered into the contract t finish and complet tlie Burlington Bay Canal, in such a mianner as at leas not to be disgrace.

ful te hnimsci to be 'f the greatest service tIo the public, a credit to the Coninssitner, and an honorto your Excelleciy's Government, during'

w1o adtiministration, and under whose auspices, the first'atempt of improving the ,internl navigation of Upper Canada lias been successfilly
made, lias been iti your mornorialist is continuel anxioty;,to this àll his thoughts, abilities, labours, and éxertions, have been directed and

applied in this lhe.as laboured and struggled ith many and perplexing diicultis and enibarrassments, and vould have thught a happy te

mination c ehottark afobcing prry.sud SUccessfully exïctm, a ii liinlf.sdd-is frieuisnorey saved from'oss; a tn'ipIe ail

tory comIpenston to h-m for a s tous bles vexations .gn exertions

Tlat however m the present lem r of an apparent najr: f h ommisonersï our mmonralist feelsconvmeed that itould benext

toimposaible for lma t executeoi worko t satisfaction cither himse or the bl boy have i e owerof checkmg snd harrassmg bim

tymg ap an sd n e experuenc s emmore ospecti of the two last years shows l

that w:h or aithout reason, t oö wîll nt fail fo exerti Toe. whetare omtinafly bli. nver s a it iaoly ur lost toattemp:tto
pleue Ibose w ho are perversey rosaves o t h any bn There s one man o h omm ssîonw seemt conidrhimself

a emng astance Cmmisonerana woothers e trsumson anti taciresgnatta Lin all point, have in re-
aliy made li s .To txs gentleman it seem a su icient reaso n fo atempt very unm can to rmm alisf, vnorely: because' t' lhas

heen hims'Wallaa pelasuire toa ure hm d tian i. trutofti sayg lias never ieuus t e aggressor an;the uurer ca

-v 'y
Thai1teresent stateco ecrcumstanff, n aie,-,come to suc ete é h ns h w hrsm hnems
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take place ini the Connlsin, or le Comnisioners get rid of voor memorialist. Wlat course of proceeding would be most beneficial to lhe con-

crn, your :e:norialist cainnut preeind lt say-lhe Cominissiners indeed acknowledgo iliat tiha wurk lias been a continuance of experimients,

from l . biikning.so i luit partiung wih your morn rialist on their part voutld be thrnwing asido a person w %ho ias haid to purchase, at a very dear

rai(.. the uhle experience of the undernLking, to conferr iton aiolher hjo munst again serve an apprenticcship ofexperinents. Your memorial.

it, iniever <s willig to ubiiiit ta alhiost nry determî-ination that woufld lot be altogetlier ruinous tu linself and his friends, rather than be forced
to inake the ratter a subject of parlianetitary discussion.

Yuur inenrialis tthlerefore earnestly pray, that youîr Excellency would be graciously plasei to take the promises into your most serious consi.
dcraions, and authorise the app4ininwnt of a cornpctent civil lungiroer by and on the part of thie Government, and of another by and on the part of
your tienirialist, the said Enginjeers to have Ilhe power ofnoninating a ihird as a roferee, in tle evenst of any disagreement. to examine the Dur-
linglon Pny Canal, and tc8imaînte and report the value of tIe work donc by your memorinlist. as your memorialist pledges himself to abide by
their decision, or thlnt of itheir inajority, whatever it may be. Or, sliould your Excellency disapprove of ite humble suggestion ofyour nemo.
rialist, lieU aut respectfuîlly but earicstly eitreat your Excellency that you would be pleased to devise and order such ether relief and assistance

to your nierneoralist as to your Excellency in your nisdorn and goodness may seem just and expedient.

And your tnemorialist as in duty bouind will ever pray. &c.

JAMES G. STROWBRIDGE.
Burl;>ngtona Beach,.lugusi 20th, 1827.

DIST R IT G . Personally appeared before me, Robert Nolles, Esqu<ire, one of Tis Majesty's Justices of the Peace,,in and
fur lie said District, John larris, Esquire, Civil Engineer, duly appointed by IIis Excellency the Lieutonant

(overnmor, by veirti ofeo, and uinder, an Act u flie Parliament of this Province, passed at its lest Session, to superintend the construction of the
Canal bet% een Burlington Ijay and Lake Ontario, who, being duly sworn, maketh oal and sailli, that the annexed estimato of work done at the
said Canni since the monthslof March last, amounting to One Thousand, Four lundred and Eighty one Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and Three
Pence, Province Currency, is just and true to tie best of his knowledge and bolief

(Sigied) JOHN HARRIS.

S%% orn before me at Hamilton, thi. 15th day of October,
in the year of our Lord, 187'2.

(Signecd) ROBERT NELLES, J. P.

Truc Copy.

G. [IILL[ER.

____"-

ESTIMATE

OF WORKC PERFORMED AT BUJRLINGTON CANAL, AND PIERS BETWEEN.

Excavation. 2.G 1 culbic yards, at 2s. with Dredging Machine, 9 inches whole length,
Plank. 2 and 3 inches, - - -

Tirlepr, 17,000 ftet, at 20s. - -

Tye Piacea, at various prIces, - -

P>ile.s , f.20 feet average length, 12 nch, -

Driving do. at 10s. - - -

Worknanship, repairing and saving, .

Deckmgin -

Brulih for filing in, •

Filing in belhind the facing

Swone, 200 cord at 25s.

RubblI, 381 cord, at 20,. -

Putting ncev Cribs together,

Boring holes and uîaking treenails, - -

Pointing Piles, at Dd. - -
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Noe. 12.

COPY OF PROCEEDINGS.

Proceedings of Conmissioners of Burlington Bay Canal, at .Mcetings held
at Hamilton and Beach, oit the 11th, 12th, and 15te, October, 1827.

At a mccling of the BIrlington Bay Canal Comnmissiouers at the Beach on Thursday. 11 th October, 1827, and ait Hamilton the 12th and 15th
of the same mouth, were prcent

JAMES CROOKS.
ROBERT NELLES. ommissioners.
W. M. JARVIS.

AIr. Jnin larris, Civil Engineer, appointed hy His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor. to superintend the completion of the work. having
since Tuesday aîtended ut it, ar"d 11aving« inspected and esimated the labour and work donc since the inspection of Messrs. Moore & %'Ta!gart,
the las of March last ; certifies the simse (upon outlh) to amount to £1.181 14s. 3d. Provincial Currency, including the materials of all kinds, for
vhich smn ve have dras n suponss tie ilBink of Yurk, in favour of the Secretary, Wm. J. Kerr, Esqr. but with an understanding that no mtoney is
to be paid M1r. Strciw bridge, tili 'ise opinion of the Atturney Genoral is received, so as ta ascertain whethler said Strowbridge is entitîled tu the
,5 per cent, etimated for extra wvork by Alessrs. %laure and M'Taggart, vhiichl amounts ta - .22. 16 7?

The vhole estimate of those Gentlemen was - - - - - £ 8857 0 111
Present cstimate of wurk dune since - - - - - - - 1481 14 34

Paid Contractor of lst grant, - - - - - - £7,500~ 0 0 £ 10,338 15
Do. do. un bond this Spring, - - - - - 2,000 0 0

£ ,50 0 0

In hic favour, - - - - - - - £ ,038 15 2j
But if said 15 per cent is not allowed, say - - - - - - - 1,224 16 7j

Then be is overpaid - - - - - £ 386 5

It was directed that th Sec.retary write to the President of tIhe Desjardin Canal Company, te return the Dredgmrsg Machine to the Canal. at the
Ileacl, this fal, as it wili be wantted early in, the Spring, before the ice in the bay will permit its removal ; and also that application be made ta lis
Excellency the Lieutennt Goverinor, to lodge the noney granted last sessini of the Provincial Parliarnent. [£8.000] in the Bank, at York. in terms
of the said act, as a næwmber of the linard objected tu the appointment ot' Mr. Lewis, or any other person; and only three being prsscnt, no.
ting was doue until a fulier Board v as assembded ßi , tMr. liarris's written Opinion accompanying his report, it appears. tIhat the w ork cannot
no(w be completed in a proper manner by contract, and ducs not think the prescut contractor, Strowbridge, competent tu canduct it in a becom.
ina nanner to its conclusion.

(Signed) JIMES CROOKS,
RO01'. NELLES, Cmmnoes
W. M. JARVIS.

(True Copy,)
G. HILLIER.

No. 13.
I hereby certify that for the most part of the past season, I have had charge of the men employed on board of the scow, gotting atone for the

Burtlingtun Canal, and thai inust of theiltone were brought ironm the north side of the Lake. as far down as the tw'elve-mile Creek, and couldnot
have cost les thans eiglt dollars per cord ; and thie ssmal atone brougiht from the ship yard, cost six dollars ier cord.

MICHAEL HOM41ER.
Burlington Canal, October 15, 1827.

I do lsereby certify that I have been living with the Contractor of the Burlington Canal, for more than two years, since the said wvork hes boe
in opers atii. and have' kept the Conîtractur'u Books durimg that tima ; and am fully convinced that the atone procured as aboya saentioned, have
cast the soins above stated per cord.

IIIRAM SLATE.
Bssrlington Canal,.

Oct. 15, 18i7.

No. 14.

COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.
To His Exelley Sir Pe grine 'ilaaid Knght Co n de ofthe Iost Ilonorablc JWlitar y rd0 eof the

Bal, ~Liemte:înt Governo o e e p C'ad la Ger c îe auing s e s Fo cesýVf

The Commissioners appointed by Your Exceliency in conformtty te the pr ons .f o s e re a par ed b the Legiuiatur f this Pro-
vinco for rmaking a navigable Canal fur vessels betwen Burington Jày ani Lake Ontario

MoST ResPEcTFU1L REloRT,
That in their report te yaur Excel'ency, 30th Decembe last, they gave it as their unquailified opinion, that the work enrusted t teir superin

tendance, uhen completod, would answer fully the pstrposes for which it was intended. and recommended levying ''olls thereun at the opeîing of
tise navigation l tise Spring; which opiniohas since been strengthened by the survey and report of Mesqrs Muore &, Taggart, and aise that
of Mr. Harrs who examined the works a few days ago, a coîiy of wiose repurt they beg eavo to submit herewith,

Underthis impression they humbly submit to your Excellency the propriety of appointing a porson to collec the Tolls authorized by law, and
akhoith .vater in Lako Ontarie, bas been unusually high this seasoa, so much so as to admit the entrance into Burligten Bay of vesclsf the

z f . . U -



BURLINIGTON BAY CANAL.

clar evn tIo the size of five iundred tons, yet teliy do n(ot f ear but thai on its receding to itsu state, there will still be a depth suicient
to adnil ial th mi(!erIhant vesllle nviating ihe Lake aid fron the incans proposed to be u sed in the Spring for furIlter excavating the channel,
thrionglht lhe Beach., a cusieraie addition illI e made o it, as moîîde2rnt experience proves the practicabiity ofdoing so a ith the aid o the current
of water il.ing ihroughii chanicls of a similar kinîd, and at a small expense

Ail which is respectfully submiitted.

R OBERT NIELLES, Commissioners.
W .MJARVIS,

Ti'est Flamuîboroîugh, Oct. 17, 18Y27. W .MJlVS

No. 15.
West Flamboro,| 8.h November, 1827.

Smn,
was last eveniing honored with your communication, dated 5thl inst. and in answer thereto, beg leave to say, that as soon as the late storm

liad subidel, the Comnuîsioners asseihied at the Buirhigtoni Bay Canal to ascertaini the extent of Ithe damage done, and to devise the best
meanus of reatraig li, or at any rate to preveit ils extension. It was, however di med best, belbore any decision was cone to, to send for the
Eniie r .\1r. H1ars, n ho tended on Moiday, when lie Commissioners again met at the Beach, and his opinion coinciding with theirs that the
prOtection of tIhe work iagîainst the stormns of the ensuiig tininter was all that could bc doue, at this laie season of the year, to advantage. le was
fuy autih rised to lproced, witi theo plait decided upion, nanclv, o cover the breach made by the laie gale. with piles arivei firmnly into the bot-
toin f I ithe I akie, and to secu.re ilite reumiaiiider of the breakwater, by also driving piles at such distances and at such places as in bis jndgimonrUt
miglt lie deeld reuisite for tha pirpose-Undi he remiains a h Beach to sec Ithe whole completed in person. To meet the expense Mr. Kerr
ihas been diro ted to Lceed to York to procure money for the draft ntiîîioned in our formier report.

it hiavinq bien unde!-stood 1 l tat the Terlraph ieinç' moored to tlie Preakwnter, had in snme mneasure caused tho damages it sustained, an or.
der was mnade at the sane neeting, prchiihititg vessels in future from making fast to it, iunless in cases of emergency.

I have the honor to be,

&c. &c. &c.
(Signed) JAMES CROOKS.

To Major IIillier, &c. &c.

No. 16.

Copics of Leters from Iajor Hillier, Provincial ecrctar y, ;c. 4c. to Jame
CrOOks, Esquire, Scnlior Conunissioner to the Burlingion Bay Canal Com-

Stan2ford, 9th June, 1828.
Sun,

Ii compliance with lithe enactments of the Iast Session of the Provincial Legisliature, Iis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor' bas caused
cverv e eniun tu be made to find anid engiage a compeent Engineer tu superintend the further prigress of tle works ai the iBuriiigton Bay Canal,
1,i hitlierto enItirely bilhout succes, probably firo ithe circumsacs, that such persons as are ait ail fitted for the duty, nd who miglit other-

%vise hase been prrcured, have met with engaguments at the works, which are, in course of construction, in other parts f the Province.
Under Iliese circmisiitances, Ilis Excellencv cronceives it most important, that further time shouild not be lost in the prosecui.in of the wnrk;

and since the Conmissioners, wlho were, under the authority of the late Act, appointed lti inspect and estimate the vale of work aiready
fiihied. have fuirther, ai ILs Excellency's desire, furnished a detailed Report and Specifications, &c. of the nanner in which itaippears to them
the further progres- ofthe wuork shouild be cairied on, lis Excellency conceives, that the constant presence of ait Enîgineer may bc indispensable
ta future opuerations, especiallv if lthey be conducted under the superintendance of an experienced and diigent person.

It lias been represented to the Lieutenant Governor, that Mr. W.,i. err ias neen, for some timiiie pabi, conduing this se e e; gr
satisfaction of the Comîtrîuissioiners; and i lias occurred to lis Excellerncy, that under his inspection, the work may be sally allowed to proceed
according to the plat propused by Messrs. Moore & M'Tae.art.

Titis natter, however, lis Excellenîcy lias desired, shouild be regarded as a suggestion offered to the Commissioners, anti to be cnsidered
by uhen 'i ih reference to the Enactments. Reports, &c. And His lExcellency wili be verv ready lto give attention to any other plaît of proccedin
tait, itilder the îxisting circumstaices, rtay appear to them more adviseable now, or at any future stage of the uiidertaking; and, I arm also di-
recied t acqtainltyou lthait if, in the frther course if the vork, anty occasion should present itself, wherein it appears to the Conmmtissionîers,
tliat the opinion or services of a professioial person %aonld le desirable, klis Excellency viill not fail t use every exertion to Procure the occa-
sional services uf the most llicient person that can be foiund.

I have the ionor t Ibe,

Sm,

Your most Obedient,

Humble Servant,

(Signe G. HIILLIER.
JAMES CROOKS, EsquiRE,

Senior (omtissioner, Burlington Bay Canal, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

GOVERNItENT osES,
12th June, 1827

Si,

Sinen addressing you on the 9b Instant, Mr. Strobrdge, the Acting Contractor at the Burlington Bay Canal, bas exhibited certain eertifi.:
cates comtaininîg the opinions of several Shipmasters on the proposed mode of finishing the work.

t arn dirertrd to beg these may be taken into duicconsideration by the Commissioners; and that it may he clearly understood, that the
whole oif invtter of the 9th Instant, regardintg the further conduct of the work, is to be regarded as a suggestion nierely, aud; of course sub
ject to such alterations as the Commissioners, from the informotion in their possession, and ivititin their reach, may judge expedient.

1 have the honor,,to b,
Sut

Your most Obedient,

Humble Servant,

(Signed) G HILLIER
JAME S CROOIKS, Esqumnt,

Suai or Comnmnisioner, Birlington Bay Canal Company, 4c. 4-c. <-c.
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Stamford, 17th June. 1827.

DEAn Sn,

Every exertion to find an Enginepr for the Burlington Bay Canal has failed, and you will perceive, in the accompanying communica-
tion theahernitive which in this dilemma occurs to tie Government.

The Plan, Renorts, &c. in your possession, you will be good ennugh to consider as oficially communicated.

I take it for granted, the Commissioners will not require any instructions from the Executive to carry mnto effect the other provisions of
the law.

DEin Srn,

Yours, &c.

(Signed) G. HILLIER.

GoVERMiENT HoUsE,
27th June, 1827.

The President and Directors of the Desjardin Canal Company having made application to the Governrnent for the temporary use of the
Dredging Machinie in your charge, and haviiig given in an undertaking, under the hands and seals of the Company, to return it in perfect preser-
servation twhen1 required, [ hwve receiv-d the cômmands of Ilis Excellemcy the Lieuterait Governor to request, that it may be delivercd ta them
on their requisition, uniless it be required for the works noir in progress at Burlington Beach.

I have the honor to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) G. HILLIER.
JAMES CROOKS, ESQUIRE,

&c. &c. &c.

GOVERNMTENT HousE,
23d July, 1827.

Sin,
I have dulv submitted to.athe Lieutenant Governor the Report of the Commissioners for constructing a Canal at Burlington Bay, and

the several papers which acconpany it. With referenc. t ithese, I am directed tu observe to you, that as the conduct of the work is, by the
Sutute. entnustrd to th Cunai soners who lave bhen appoited under its authority, lis Excellency conceives that a majority of their voices
must guvern in aIl maLuers rulatiag thereto: and His Excellency must consequently decline all interference with the details of the operations.

I have the honor ta be,

Sia,
Yeur most Obedient,

Humble Servant,

(Signed) G. HILLIER.
JAMES CROOKS, EsQUÎrn,

Senior Comissioner, Burlington Bay Canal Company.

17th S&ptcmnler. Ile27.

Sin,
ilhave the hönor ta signify to you the approbation of Hhis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the suggestion contained ia vour lettnr

ofzz t . t , cc a liiu ic works ai iurlington Bav.

I have the honor to be,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) G. HILLIER.
JAMES CROOKS, EsQuirE,

irst Comnissioner, Burlington Bay Canal.

GovrenNME r HloUSE,

17th September, 1827.
DEini Srn

I enclose an official approval of the suggestion of the commissioners for the occasional employment of Mr. Harris, whosé letters I return
you.

I have had a let ter from Mr. Kerr, snme timesince, requesting infrmation as t the allowances ta be made to him for his services at the Ca-
nal. It would he desirable to get somethin from the commissionerson the suhject as a «unidc to the decision to be made by the Government;
I was very sorry.to fnd a letter frôm Mr. ,Overfield on my return home yesterday proffering his resignation as Commissionor.

Believo me,

Dear Sir,

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) G. HILLIER.
JAMES CROOKS, EsQuIRE,

&.C. &c. &c.

GoVENnMnxT floUSE,

Gst October, 1827.
GErN.TE .

By the Lieutenant Governorshcommand, I have the honor to transmit toyouthe copy of aMemorialý which has ben prescnted to
Hisxáiecybyírd GStowbide dio de epl wic byHiEc elleüncy's direction has n àyen givèn to it.n

It will bo porceived, thatruir. Strowbridgeis clearly informed, the Executive Council cannot interfere in the matter, i anyway that may con.
travenetho existin law: but if the'diIFeréne à betveeri th&eCommissionors and Mr. Stëovbrideo arrot adjusted athenext metiii cf iho
Loglature, it will bo then no:essary tomak 'referoneof.the sbject % the ProvidéialParliamênt
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In the mean timr, I nm commanded to solicit lte attention of the Commissioners to His Excellency's hopp, that every facility, properly
vithin their power, mnay be afforded te Mr. Staowbridge, for continuing the work during the remainder of the Scason.

' have the honor to be,

GF.NTLEMEN,

Your most Obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed) G. HILLIER.
To the Commissiorers of the Burlington Bay Canal,

&c. &c. &c.

Letter fron iMr. Secretary IILLIR, to Mi. STROWBRI , the Contractor, in answer to his Memorial.

GovERNMEENT OUsE,

1st October, 1827.
SIR,

Your memorial has lbeen laid before lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, who bas commanded nie to reply, that lie regrets exceedingly
the difficulties wnich appcar tu have aripeti in th n conduct of tie work at Burlington 3Beach, but that there is no measure in his power to adopt for
allrdiig you relief ; if the acts of the Commissioners have been injurious tu you, of vlich, without hearing their statement, lis Excellency cannot
justly lanrm an opinii.

'Telie .gislaîture in Ileir last session, laring the imatter fully before tli.m, must be considered te have exercised their best judgrment by the
provisions -:ontainîed in the statute, both iii regard to the public interests in the prosccution of the vork, and the consideration fairly due toyou as a
Coîracor. ßef'ore Ihat art could be carried into eßet, and while it ,'as still doubtful to uhat additional payments you mightappear to be enti-
tid whe the survey directeil b thIl nt slioild bc mado, If is Excellency was witing-to place Ihe most liberal confidence in your statements, and
t( r;i vo Voi tfinim irmnediate difficulties by going toI tlhe utmlrnst lengih that prudence would warrant in anticipating the result of the survey. Now,
hoevver, tle Iiatie r næs; stand upon the foutinrg on whîich wthe act ofthe Legislature has placed it ; and the measure proposed by you appears t lis
Exceliene) to bu clîLly one w% hich caunot be adop:ed, because, being agaiinst the existing law, it could not bc binding if it were resorted t.

I lis :xcelleicy desires me to add, that lie can do no more than express bis hope to the comnissioiners, that so far as it may be consistent with
thjeir diuty, they will liird to you every facility in their power for conitiiuing the vork during the remninder of the season and if the differences
bet. cen thel C mi,,ioners andi yourself remnain unadjusted at the next session of the Legislaturro, it will become necessary for Iis Excellency to
siubmit tIhe present situiaion of the work to hIle consideration oftlhe Legislaturc, by n% hom il will bc determined, whether, in order to ils completion
er for thle purpose of' domlîg justice to such claims as you may desire te urge, it will be expedient to alter the la, which cannot in the mean time
bc conitravened by the coveriinment.

I have the honor to be,
SIR,

Your most Obedient,

Ilumble Servant,

(Signed) G. HILLIER.
JAMES G. STROWlRIDGE, Esnutan,

Contrector, Blurlington Bay Canal, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

GOven:E5r IIOUSE,

15th October, 1827. )

Rle=n avingbeen given to the Government to suppose that notwithstanding the works of the Burlington Bay Canal, are far from being
completed, ye thhat Wey are in a sufficient state o' foraiidness tu admit of the tut being made such use of by vessels as might authorise the ex-
action tf tie Tcills iniposed by ihe statute. I beg to remind yeu that it is expected the Board 'of Commnuisioners will make a specific report tothat
efiect, (if in truth the canal is openx,) upon receipt of whiclh ils Excellency will consider himself authorised to appoint a collector for the ex-
action of Ihls, in confornity to the provisions of the enactnent.

I have the honor to be,
Sn,

Your most Obedient

Humble Servant,

JAMES CROOKS, EsQUInE, (Signed) G. RILLIER

irs iComimissioner, Burlintont Bay Canal Company, 4.-4-c. 4-c.

GoVEnNeaNT HoUSE

1Oth November, 127

Adverting to the representation which bas been made ta the Lieutenant Governor of the damage occasioned by the late gale to the
works at Burlinigton, I am cominanded to signify to you lis Excellency's anxious desire, that no tine rnay bc host intaking'whatever measures

nav appe'ir to: e necessary for comupletii ithe security of the works against the approaching winter; and to acquaint you, that whatover monies
niay bu reqjuired for that purpose will be inrediately advanced upon the requisition of the Commissioners.

I have the lionor to be,
Sin,

&c. &c, &c.

(Signed) G. HLLIER.
JAMES CROOKS, Esqumme,

First Comnmissioner, Burlington Bay Canal Conpanty.

24th Novenber 1827

The Report of the Commissioners.of the Burlington Bay Canal, suggesting the appointment of a Collector foi levying thé To -
posed by the Statute, lias been duly submitted to the Lieutenant Governor.

His Excellency perceives by this Report, that the necessity of a further operation of dredging is still contemplated and aE' by o
rnunication of the 8th instant, that it is net at present deemed secure, that Vessels should make fast to theBreakwater,
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I am, however, toacquaint you, that if the Lieutenant Governor can be assnred, that the Canal will be constantly open for the reception
of Vessels ai the comrnmencement of the navigation, and thai the operations that mnay I lfurtler necessay wili nut lie in . nie t i '. ilii or rnolarded
by their admission, the proper mcasures will be forthwath taken for givinîg public notice of the imipoisiiua ut' Tulle, and au lbeer wuL be ap-
poiated to collect them.

I have the honor to be,
SIR,

Your most Obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed) G. HILLIER.
JAMES CROOKS, ESQIRE,

First Commissioner, Burlington Bay Canal Company.

True Copy.
G. HIILLIER.

The Commissioners in account wilt James G. trowbridge. Cr.

1824.
August 21, By Cash en Englober's Report, 1000

do J. lrant's Secturity, - -- - l0
_____ .000

September 4, By Cani on William B. Shldon' Seonrity, -)0O

il, de Eîîgjaoors Rennrt, - -ixe

December 17, do John and William Chisholm'a Security,

January 3, do of Tlioman Clark, on rrourntoftiics,
February 18, de on R. WiIkiiidn ry---1

do 'J. Ditvis*s Se:iurity, - - - - - s i l

do J. Brant's Seelliily, - - - - -- --- 4ît
March 24, do A. Baies nnd T. Freeman's Seourity,

Way 7, do Eagiùor's Report,
23, dodo-110

June 4, de do-.1
17, do William L1. Sheldoa'sqSecurity,

September 16, Paîd draft to J. I. Sînionds, Ia 7 9th,-23
mo to J. Ambler, elay1h.
dotaA.r Newo, Mev 22th,
do ta J. Diavis, Alay 25th, - --- 00
do to J. Er'win, May 27th, - *7- .ni -- 150

fly Cash, MayQotb, ... .101 I
IL do ,jâne 'lth, IL 5

Paid William Chih olm, - .4l 8
do Everingham & Co..

ILL do for Pling- Hammer,..., 56
66 By Cash on E[16ineer'a Rleport, Iluu

November 24, iide.400 1
By amount rece,cd of William Chiahoîn,

ILdo de 2 Co8
.1do do 1 Il'

ILdo do 200
do of James Cro1k6,,6

Ocebor 4, do of Wilim Chishelm, -200

* 6, do. do. 100
il, de. de. 8w00 t

November1, do. do. I0

Deceimber 5, By paid draft to T. Carpérntcr, 1 .- OLI I
6, By Cash on gillinr herrorti's S crity, 500

dBy C on Williani B. hnvery's Seority, 500
du. on Jo aCi m hholm' Secu r ity , -500

16, du . raceived Cf Wlliarn aCcihol u - - -O

do. do. do. BrantsWOenr 1,-0-"

February 4, de. recived onaccoterse f Dredging Machine,2000
23, do. do. . 1(00
28, de.,. do. do. 600

March 13, de. ded. 3 IL '
e5,, do., * o.du. 200 4.

Mýjay 17, d. on William 13. Sheldons Scurity, -- 1600
June 17, do. recoived ond Mall 9eritliturhs,

27, 'do. de. on accoî1ît ut' Dred-iii-Mahie -1 000~() '
May do. to. of Jame Cros,-6m
Juimed25, do. do. do.y 23th,

27, do. do. d. 517 13
November 26, do. do. E f W illiam J. crr,-r35

5 3'~l0213

The above Statement of the amnuint <f Cashreceived I think correct, net taking juta consideration the £2000 loincd of Goverament lait
Vinter', as the Bonds have not boee given up.

JAMES G. STROWBRIDGE.

Decemlber 13t, 1827.

y Cash,îMay,8th

Se ommsioner.
~Woodhoui ,th-Jul 87

By askonEniner'uReor
By amImd onte rivof itiam Chisl,at, haenthaafo tbmoy',htMjrHlertd.etTrk hudyq

notýbave.rmmde yàur.,arrangementsi,', shâ l'be hrîfiPP Vt o >a t eindà a Lthîe ou ltfi o' à l d ou. thfii n k! pr"o il ileaonime.; I wmjjit*dAiii! nOir sev;
Soe taihave isena yot oniour rlira from ,amilton.

Bypad rat o .arener
By Csh o WiliamSheran'sSecrit



BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.

Mr. Moore toil me lie did not think your Contractor would go on witb their plans, as lhe did not know how, in the fiarst place, and Le coula
not make as nuch by it as he has done.

I remain,
Youtrs, &c.

(Signed) JOHN HARRIS.

WJest Flamsboro'.

Burlington Beach, 13th October, 1827.

Sx,
Fromi the means I had, T rcturn you what I think is tIe estimate of the work don eat the Burlington Canal, since March 1827.

The stone I 1nve allowed 25s. cord, nrd the Rubble Stone 20s , altho' I have no douht but it must bave cost him the contractor, double
the sim tfrm ihe expensive manner he has adopted in collecting them, and a tetal want of method and knowledge of work of this kind.

I firther state that the snuth pier hiad is now in such a dilapidated state, that unless sore means is adopted immediiitely,/it will tumble into
tIe Canal. and cause a great expense and trouble to gel it out; indeed the whole work isin suchl a staie, (hat some part of it nist 4e taken to pic.
ces io eecure it. I dold fv ther advise to join the south pier to the Breakwater, as i think it will streng lien 'the work and secure a channiel
less liable to form a bar at the entrance, than with tvo channels, which m the present state it shews an inclination to do so.

I wnuld fulrther advise thrat the repairs, &.c. should not be done by contract, but under the immediate direction of the Engineer and a ocrk.
man of good abilities. 'lhe drivng of the piles nay be let out by contract, and stone delivered on the spot.

I bave the honor (o be,

Your humble Servant,

(Signed) JOHEN HARRIS.
JAMES CROOKS, Esqrîria,

President Burliungton Bay Canal Commusionei.

.Burlin1on Beach, 27th November, 1827.

sir.,

In compliance with your directions I have secured ti piers at Burlington Beach' sufficient for the winter, as to the Breakwater, I
would by un rneans recommend any thing beiig done to it this Fall, as tihe additional securitics 1 have made tothe south pier head, wil be suffi-
cient t'mert any force frm that quarter.

I would further take the liberty to recommelnd to the Commissioners by all means to settle with Mr- StrOwbridge and get rid of him, as I
think hiii tntally incompetent as aimechanic ta finish the work-, which has been the cause of ihe dilfliculties lie is in. I have observed thai he is
careless and inattentive, allowing his hands to idle away their time. ner have Iseen him attending to ihe orirk since I bave been there. From his
ernharrassmrnts lie matkes extravaTiant contracts for inaterials and the loose ' ay he gets them, im not attendilg toi the work,. hey cosj double
what they ought to do, and I find his embarrassmîent bave not originated with the Burlington Bay Canal contract, but by his conuract on the
Erie Canal.

Your humble servant,
(Signed) JOHN HARRIS.

C. E.

To
JAMES CROOKS, Esont,

President Burlington Bay Canal Connüsioners,

4-c. 4-c. &c.

(Truc Copy,)

G. HILLIER.

No. 19.
MEMORIAL OF BURLINGTON BDAY CANAL COMMISSIONERS.

7th DECEtBER, 1827.

To Lis Exclency Sir Peregrine Mailland, Ktight Conmander of Ihe JMost Honora >e Mîilary Order of the
Bath, Lieutenant Govcrnor of ithe Province of Upper Canada, ani Ma.4jjor General commanding Ris MJajesty's Forces
therein, &c. &c. 4c.

Trs emorial of theE urlington Bay Canal Commissioners

MOST RESPEcTFULJ.V SHEwET1,

That having pernîsed with attention the Memorial addressed to your«Excellency by James G. Strowbridge, resident conttaclor at the Burlington
Bay Canal, it appears to us, as we hurnbly conceive it must Ioyour Excellencytol be a muist extraordinary production, and Une we believe which
has few exanples, in matters of the sort. Thiat a. contractor should take upnn himself to arraign the conduct of those specially appointed ta
watch over his conduct in the performance ora public contract, has few pJratlels in public transactions, and tube entitled to aiy attention whate.
ver, ought to have been supported by ducumentary evidencelof the strongest nature, not only to show that the couttrýctor's owfn conduct was irre
proahabtle in iself', but that the comnnissioners lad acted from corrupt motives tu his private injury. -t is true in one part of his memrial; he

(or rather the professional gentlemani whio hasdrawn it up fur himgiving vent attlie saine tine tothe feelings of hisown malevol-nt liind) hat
one Of hie Commissioners "thinks i, a sufliciertt reason to attempt any;thing he can t ruin.him, merely bcause it has been hi; jill and pleasioe-
to injure hin, aid that the truth of the sayint lias never been 2daUled in questiotfhlat he aggressorand the injurrcn rforgive the person
whon"lie bas injured" 'l'he application of this moral apophtheg, anc whiich if tue does n olittle credit to the luïnan heart, inthe preset ia
stance seens to have been used to cap the climax of misrepresenaion, presumptin & dupicity ehiibitd throughoutis niemorialad is sup
ported hy no one fact t give it even the semblance of truth ; on the contrary in the course of bis meimorial he builds ,entirely up»n heeorts
drauwn up and adrocated:hy the very individual to vhom it.ismeint tapply, for every hig like a claim on;the raie ificenceof the government
which the memoural possesses, and wlich certainly in this instance lias been mucha abused. This iidividual bas never had an' other nétveto
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BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.

influence his conduci as a Commissioner, than the duty vhiich ie owed the country, and also justice towards the parties employedl te execute
the work, so ong as lie conceived that justice influeced their claiml for additionai remuneration, so long did he countenance aid support ilt;
but whenl ie fund tiat tfe success oi such a plicalion ornly acted upon the mind of tire residentt contractor, as a Jure to the most extravagant
pretenrsioIs, Ibis public dury-required liii to resist and ta exp.iose il. Your Excellency wili readily recollect that the Legislature, apon our repre-
sentation, the sssion before last, granred £2,000, to purchase the dredginrg machine, wiih which sumi the resident contracior over and gver again
assured us ie wvas perfetIy able and hiad suflicienrrt fonds toflinishi tie prork ; yet the nexi auluinn having exlhatusted this sum as weil as thiat ori-
gialiy aþropruated tu construct the hole work, except a suatriuci less hIlan wassiipuilared to rernain in aur hiands [by .the agreementaupon
which 'he i ork wtas to ie done] as security fur ils performance, wve lid hiin again craving for money, alledging that the sum for wirch le contract.
ed was iniadequiate, Did tie Connissioners rmeet himr here with a rebuff, elling himg that he hard contractei for a certain aum and nust abide by
it ? Nou! We did not ven make ourseives juiges of ie case, but called in t-e opinion of Mr. Barrett, [tire only Engineer witin our reach.]
As t0 tire scieuttde part 'of this genrtlIemrarn's report, tie have never given an opinion, but as regards the value fn materials, his rates vere s extra-
vaganrt t iat'wcould not prevail urpmr ourselves »lay it before your Excellency without acconpanying it with a scle ofprices, (which we were
as c tifaale o jdging of as he vas) vihich were most liberal, and whieli opinionl ias been Imwost strongly confirmed by thx conrtact made a Kiet-
te Creek, where the timber is fugrnished at 3 dollars per 100 feet, and the stone tire samne per cord [these being the heaviest articles employed in
the construction'of tie w urk,] althouîgI brrouglt in vessals at least ninety miles, from the southt shore of Lake Erie, but for which wC allowed, for
the first five dollars, and for the second, four.

The Lègislature in their enactient of last wiînter, adopted a criterion which rust appear to every dispassionate person altogether unexceptiona-
ble, nramty t t eave tire value of Ihe work to the appraisement of two ngreers, ovi, upon outl, were nt.only to value the work done, but also
that necessary lua lie dne ta conplele ft. Ifad their report comne up Io tho extravagant prices Ihe resident contractor iad been inrduced ta put
upon whatl he had done, your Excellency would nu ot nov bie troubled with the Memoriali he has preferred ; nor would tire Colmmisioners have
been called avay frm thieir private business tu resist attacks ouf tire uost unrfounlded and ilagitious nature.

Justly possessei of an opinion u tihe necessity If thie work undrertaken, thIe Legislature at ils last session provided, instead of 5,000C asked
for tu coinjleoe it 3,000 ; whicl it nco excited tire cupity of the resident c oracor, wio would comle to n ternms upon whfich tu continue
tho work, nur accept of thie prces estimated upun ioth by Messrs. Moure nd rM'Taggart, but ie mnust liae the wh1ole sumi provided, without
givnig wny rissuratce u' it beirg tii evncpeted. This condinet on hiiS part,/obliged us tu anvertisl for contractors ; neitier lie, unr any other
piers ion' hing.ofIfe cd, the beti metiod of pruceedirrg, il wuas thoughit, was for us tg errploy a trusty ersou to secure wlat had becn dune Ina very
inrs'îdicient rrrmruiner, and I c înglotO. thie vork, su as to not only remedy thedeects ut' that already dune, but tu construct tire remnaiider in the
wlay it shoutd have bteen> dgnefro thlIre commlenrcmc'nent. Thus a vhole seasoni ias been. lost, and thre work, from tie irnsudilcient marnn1er in wlvhich
it ias been done, is goiing off* with every gale hiai assaIls il,

Atho ,at in d rregrh skeie, we bare rcplied in substance to tire vituperation of the resident contractor, yet, we deen i proper. in
order to nicet iis comnplairts espectinrg aderces, t revert to his owI asumate of disbursemlents as tire vork ment un, by which i wiii appear,
he mr.î cuiter have louied no rational esimate ofi hviat ie had undertaken, or wisherd to practise the grossest deceit.

The conrtractor's original otffer was $34,000, for the %work donre with piles and shetineg piles, fillJed.and backed with sone. and $31,700,
wirh crius riled l b s>ies, nIich, excei'r'drrg thi e suam provided, 51,7t0 (£500 being reqiwred t pay thIe Enigineer and other incidenrtai ex-
peties) a part of the nw k u so atereid as to come willithin the suum ilr hrands for ils conpliîion, out ofhiincir, orne elitl was ta Ie rerained
as SL ry; yet, our itir12tih Apri, is , tiheinnm expenided by the contractor's accounts in oaur possession was £912,050 9 10, whilstthe
Vatire ofiX lithe work done at thie timrue, aeccordinr' ro the estimlrate of Mr. fHatl, uncontradicted by tie residenri contractor, was only 4,198 14 4,
makîg a d'ti'rupe of £ 7,R51 .15 ! tI Againr, he estinrate y tire Engiderf w'ork done in 1824, was £1,571 15 1, at i hich ine
$ .. %00, or £ tlu, was actually adtarierd. On the 4tlrh Alrr, 1825, £580 1C 5, more vork vas dore;, the advance then tias $ 10,800, or

jA00. During April, £ 309 il- 6 of ivork mas done;- when tire adntce mwas 1100; or £ 2,050. In.tie mronithrs of lyi, Jone, Juy,
Aigurst, ad epembrer, samîe year (1925), the work dune was £2,563 13 4; the advance; 15,600, or £ 3,900. On the 13th April, î8
tie lngi eer's wolrty Estimates amued tol £ 8,320 8 , whilsit the value appraised by himself (the Engineer) was oly .4198 14 4,
as aIbve -sievnr, boing £ 2.12) 14 2 es than re had previously estimated forin iis-ontiry reports, and ifty per cent. o hlie 'artiount of

ik doie. Yeh te Commissioe's advaices far exèeeded said estitmtces, extravaogant us they veie. e' ooffer any corurent would itpugn
your Exeolßnciy's unriderst. rrdinrg; ànd, forturnately for us, we have t he docur.Cents in our possession uporn which the above statements are made.

A" regards the delay inI puaying over the balance in our hands, agrceable Io the clause of the Act of last winter, we beg to observe, that wve
were noi for some tire after its passage made acquainted v ith ils provisions; but, as ve wer, that portion of it inailr. Crook's hands "as, iin

par t, Iail ti te residenît contractor by that genteinan, arnd a note given in his favor for £ 100, the balance, Mr. Crooks had a credit withI tre
Latnk rat the tinte for iupwauIrds oi £20;0; and whvlen the note was reflused, lie naturay asked the reason. 'Tie fuowing extract from Mr. Ailan's
(the Presidentt of tie Bank) latter vill explain it:

"Te r'jecin aofi your note last teçvk cnuld not indicate as putting an end ta our dealings, as anlother note of vours before thie Board the
saIe day discontred: but, vithr respect wt Mr. ru idg the !rd be'*s dezclined in al instances (anrd he lias tried tihein in nrany ways)
ia ng anry titng to du u'îirhis note."

Atier this, Mr. Crooks, as snon as he ceoitl send ta York farf the rmnney, paid up the balance in iis ands, £129 5 8, for rwhich lie holds
Ml'r. S trbridge's receipt. As if? that in Mr. Chi.sholm's hands. we have good reason to believo, that tie resident contractor had aticipated it;
and indteed, hli as frequently acknowleged, that such was tIe case: yet, Mr. Croks having rno discharge, theresident contractor affects to
htd rire Comnrnisirners bible for il, even athougi Mr Chisiolmri bas sirnce advanced a large sumri of mor' y in addition, in the course of the late
Swunmer, anrrd is tie uisista nce une presuine, ie so gratefuilly ackiowledges, WVe will further add, uit tire advance of £2000 iaving been made
thie reraidear corntractor immirrrediately after the passing'of tire Act last Winter,, w:ichr greaiy exceeded any claiw ie could have, be had no
grfeat reasoI ta couiplain.

TIR reviewing 'ntr. Strobridge's Memorial, it at once strikes us as an arftil production, the wiole scope and intent of which, is to extort from
ilis Provinceas iare a tnU uf o noney as ie possiiy can; the n' cessity for which, to meetdebts contracted by him ktien at tire Erie Canal, is
lov perfectly unuderstood, il being represented to us, that ta one manri alone hie owes £600 for stone for thIe gard-lock ai BufFaloe; and.in all;
is 1G or 1$20 000 in debt, on accountf ihis contracts there, andIris cr'editors are kept from pressing him ornlybecause of the expectation he

leds ourt ta he îrn"vmert fromr t ie 'rk rut the Brlirton Bay Canal. To givb a clor t Iis cla'iîrs, fe ot oy-endeavors to inpugn the
twvelvs an 'id vil'îy the cliaracrers of' sone oftIe Cfmmissioners, as already noticed, but is guilty of tie grossest muisreresentation. At the very
or'set lie says, the nrigin:l plas andi spciicatiors were altmost altogether changed on account of their lmpracticability; tiis,u at one full sveep,
cnurneItinng tr getrid'<f hisnenga]ônIents, and cvery criterion by which the value if iis work was tu be estimated. IBut, it is inclurbent upon
lus, in rie discharge of nur duv, ta point onut, tIhat if the vork vas "changed," il was so chranged t his cdaumtige; and as wve wish at once to
point out thr ti biîie irn'rig of tins part of the subject, w' vwill, uwith your Excellency's permission, go into sone detail.

By the original plns and sp eihientiors lie wmork vas to have ieen done vith pile and slhecting pile; brut it rvng been suggested, that this
mode was irmpracticao, frou the denseness of the sand, a second specification ias iad out hy r,.Hall and pblished a short tirne before
that appointed, nl proiposas for executithg the work:rere t< i'rechived, fo' tif reik be done. .According ta the first, Mr. Strowvbridge &
Cn, ofe,000rt :30 ; accordiig lu the second, S$31,700::thIe uork to be added ta, or diniisihed, according as it mighit be found expedient,
and the inforartieu obtained in, coutrSe of its progress; but as the òestof these surms stil exceeded the fis in our hbandsthe South Pier in
oriîngio Riav îy es lt' onrviited altogeuther. Il waurs afteruards corncieved thai the Ieturn Head to Soh Pier in Lake Ontario, as first propos-
eiid wduta rnsve'rabeuer ur seby bei cornverted into a breakwnater t hich protecting the vork equally well pronised at the same time toaf-
ford hie mouvettience tu vessels arrn entrance either:way t was nt, however, exten)ded nor was the expeusaf itè cnirilctiöd added toin any

'ny 6 thïlrai traiin"it 9osiin d it éeaseen camnpieted by tire co nràcîors onreerce ta the; specifications [àopies of which were
tinsnitiïed h drt iyN;drirdn tie'udetking) rd tire wrds of wich are the excavation foýrthè f.indation of the piers 'ist'correspond to

Itroir difi'eet wiîdtIhs; ail tube carefully cieared and levelled ta tire botton of the culor 1 f'eet nder therwater surface. Yor axcellency
wilperceive tht theribrs or cassonns lo'rrin u ihe PIers w re to bre búit froînth verîitrtta e:Canai; csqnonsequentyhe saúdwa:ta:bave
beien ncavated noi oniy tire whoéidtjr thre Carrai, 72 feetyt alsot theidtiri tî rilfs; ivhich,400 feet were ta:buJO feet wide;?1,500
fee ;5 wide 200 feut feet.wide~ and 244 feet"22 feet ~vidé a lntitycf' excavation entirely'saved to the contractors, equaiaatlenst
one-sixthparti ettaërhrie erie arh 'hicii this'iaaddedthenadditionil quantity fA tinber storne,' and workrmanshipth:rs"ved by
re" iro ti re brtora of the L;alles iî rd otiitire tôra t tF:ihe Carai tie:saving rayhe safelystimated at otie third part.Th excsvatior of
the chrannrieli tN caninendof lrèing'2 fent deep (72 fc0t the hole width]is bryeight feetn the'entre andtie sidesnexi the Piers
iave neaer beeàpisnaed 'ithy ihDredgling Machine, ,ior, ras any hier neans been used to remo ire sind roim them

We have rredy adverted lu tre state ofiour advances duriny hprgeoft .and m ac opssthat
thremt up' d .see'ri' ;etvlult'noe'yu Ebcelleincy il perceive that had nen acted in the manner e did the contracter
ha g e.csded theašn« tf the ion(thy estinïesfienmt hanvmitihheld the-n atagether; and that i truthour takiWg sncrse rities,
and aa icinimonicyîtere' i wasa>beneit 'cfer-ed'pon the c rutractor t hici tIre conditions ofe his contract gave hin ni cli.,
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URL1INGTON BAY CANAL.

li the course i ouir trnsactions % with him ve have witneissedl on many occasions his cmnrrassments, and so fair as we thouglht they arose from

lus IIZ! .I ng it' n.i r to iet c do hlIiie wI ork tbr arn ini ificiint price,i so ar hav we recomme ied him for an additionial grant, rt the sane tine we could

s u g c ontra ' r ci n n ndlt ia d erta k n rt m ouni rsev s, inim ciî d tI his w as evid ent at n early p anri d , a n w e ren ret to eotbli ed to st r o

tna i n l n a!I n . i e a rt to a ui ire t hiat i l r na tio i i ichitIh pro gress o f s ch a wior k so am ply a ll ded , Indeed but little of

hIii. [ir>%o s d>' uoed to ils suII perintend ane, andelu to those several cuses ol' distress may be adlded a constant drin of money to kcep lus

cIreê,li;traih b t, seast. and t uroy to retainliiir good will whib was the more an object vith hilm as his ultinate object was to u

a n u la 'Va siuyo se timi w e c t ild ali>ilon the original conitractt without Parlianentary authority and abide by a price to be fixed by any

linqrt l t> r~niî <s an ,'\ et' iîcitly stuch a main would iinii;hle in, atînd when we ovor and over againî oflered to pay over to hlm all the funds

it: iire ti i wrk ; b t n ui security f r hIe pecrif*ane oi the whole, instead ef th clornier mode of retaiing one cighlth for that

r <lO a i i ing pariin iy iprin sectritie ts buit viichi he has teI n rejected w e did every thing ve co ldi do consistent with our duly. nind

w ;iiher ilw' ,alcnt of la.st wiinier af1irds hiii ail thel riç.ilie expected or not is altogether foreign to us, we r,.however, perectly saisfied that

iii is hian1ds thdi wtork canli ntit îprosper. Vere the undertaking tait of any private person, and managed in the same improvident mainer, ruim

musi ensile, antd v.o elar his conutnuarnce at the work, will rediuit in nothirng but a waste of money, and disappomitnent ai last.

Irn aiitliing tl the staten ofour advanîces in the foregoiîtg part of this memorial, we beg your Excellenicy to understand that they are there sta-

ton i' i(.I:tl g :o£Ib,1 buotî snn what dta liv marede i statemeni.t we are ut a loss tocoinprehend, as that of the Resident Cu-

ira. îr, iî i a ietud ~i ,00 or £l,570 on tfiro stt Uctober, 18.5, and on the eigith April, 1826, $27,080, or £6,770, Provincial

Currenicy.

17th Decemaber, 1827.
Trie Copy.

G. IIILLIER.

No. 20.

./imount of .2. Barretis Report, and cueral amonnt of Expenditure by (ho Contractor, as rendered to the Super-

inten<ding Eng<iner.

.Ac'mitî of' \. Blarrett'' s~ n poit, - -- Š 452 .89

Aintîil ite:tdered fruim 31 October, 18126. to 24th March, 1827, - -6,585

do<. (do. .Mîîrchi I24th to lay 31st, i27, - - 2,520o 08

do. Niay 3s t Ju ne 0tih, " - - . - - 1,017 75

do10th to 30th1 fune, ----- 886 50

dou u'ne 30th to .1uly 31st, " - - - - 1,311 20

di,. ( Jlyv 3 ist to Augu1st 5tw -

. August 5h to iept. - - . - 942 40

«<i. ~ .o. eptenber 30 to Octr. 11, - • - - 228 80

du. d October i i h tu Decr. 1c, " - -5

dodo .o. 8th tu 1st Decr. " - - - - - 288 (0

% 64,812 27

No. 21.
Account of Produce sipped and Mlcrchandiz:e rceived througli the Burlimgtoz Canal, from the 1st 1pril, to the 31st

Decembl.er, I1827.

21 133 Bar'els Flour, ai Gd. - - - £ 704 10 0

15,599 budels Wheat equal to 3,119 do. , do. - - - - 103 19 4
776 do. A51es, at 13 4d - - - - - 5 14 8
595 do. P rk, at is - - - - - 29 15 0
455 do. ltghwines, at Is - - - - 22 15 0

20 do. Beef, ai Il - - - - - 0 0

O 1. flUtui-, >1ý >id -2--11u ,

49 do. l'eus, atd - - - - 12 8

RECEIVED
1,945 do. Salt, ls - - - 97 - 5 o
2,828 do. Bulk of Merchandize, - - - 282 10 o

30,978 Barrels. Sterling, £ 1,298 3 8

According to promise you will receive as above a statement of all stuffs passed through the Burlington Canal, in the year 1827.

From, Srt,

Your Obedient Servant,

JOHN CHISHOL
To

Richard Pnley, Esquire,
Burlington Ileights.

No, 22.

ain, 
Burlington Canal, 28th*Janua y 1

Sam directedby Wm. Chisholm, Esquire, one ofthe Commissioners for this work, t acquaint you that the whole of the Breakwater
upon the level of the Lake vas swept awav yesterdav by the gale from the North East, with the exception of the northernmintcrib which still
ntains; also ane crib fron the extremity of the north pier in Lake Ontario.

T endeavoured tn-day ta ascertain hov far below the surface of the water the work has been injured, but was prevented by stress ofweather,

The moment te Lake becomes more calm, I will examine it als soind the channel throughout and report accordingly.

I have the honor to be,

Yonr most Obedient
Humble Servant,

WILLIAM .J KERR

Séreiar B B CCMnsinr
To MAJOR IIILLIER, &c. &c. &c. c'c

i9j hp:



BURLINGTON. BAY CANAL

No. 23.

Letter fron Mr. Kerr, Secretary to the Coninssioners, to Major Hillier.

sn Burlingion BIay Canal, 30th January 1828.
s it T t flay ionor ofaddressing you on tho 21th instant, relative to the dam e don e the wrk a i pace, by the storm of tu e 27th

instant. Ta-tiay.I examined it, and find that the J3reûkwater is carried away frum teu h) tîwelve fiet. below the ml rface. ' ''i>e chaniel . rlougb-ýout is deeper than last fal in many places twn and thrc feet, I accounit for thatinli te grent rush4 of water ont of the canal af- r the storm had
ubsided. A mai ar ofsand, lowevèr, is formed in the canal opposite' the angles or hays on ithe Lake side, on which 1 found but seven feet ofwvaer; îlîat la occasioned in my opinion fioni tlî', grent space there is hetween Ille Piero at tuai point, and ta preveini this. the work thv.re toatbe contracted to hIe saine wîdh as across the Beici say 72 feet, otherwise thesnd froan tha onls,>or bvs wi reen his thn e woiahi ein the
cni ThI conraction wilf uoviate the necessity [ina great measure] of rnaking the outerwork for the south pier recomrnended by Mesors.

I do rot conceive the los of the 3roakwnter, to be ofttnr importance as is imagined >y some, for in violent weatlier it gave but little protec.ecion edIle piers. The renaining crib of i(is precisely in a line with the south iler, which was intended to have been connected, and I am fu.]y persuasded uat the souith pier rnst ultinahdy eli corinected or carried out as far as the Breaklvater, also the north pier in a correspoidingproporhion, by which means tie water vill be confined in a narrower compass, and the channel preserved.
n y refering to tlle plan I could point out to you flhe alterations in a clearer manner ; 1 have frequéntly suggested them to the Commis-

I have the 1 onor to be,
&c. &e. &c.

(Signed)

To MAJOR IHILLER, &c. &c. &c.

.WILLIAM J. KERR,

Secretary D3. B1. C. Comrnissioncrs.

No. 24.

Amount of Monies reccived by JAMES G. SROWaBRIDGE, Resident Contractor for the Burlington Bay Canal,
fronad by order of, the Coinmissioniers for superintending the constructionî of that work.

Received from James Crools, Esquire, -

Roceived from William Chisholn, Esquire, - -

Total auiount pajd 7bqthe Conmi5aioners, -

Recived from William J. Kerr, Secretary BJurlington Bay Canial Commissioners,

Provinci

Burlington Bay Canal, lst February, 1828.

£ 3,779 5 8
-- L5 .5 O

- 11,429 10 8
u,101 5 2

ialCurecy£1 12,530 15 u
Equal to $50,123 18.

WILLIAM J. IERR,

Secretary, B. B. C.Cojunmssione-s

No. 25.
* tatem ft [Omonies pailoui >y JAMES CROOKS, squîre, as ConmfDSSiOlîer for ruriingtorD Bay Canaa.

Paid the Contractors,
do. do.
do. do.
do~ do.
do.. do on Bond, . - -

Paid on Contractor's and Sheldon's Bond, -
Paid fo the Contracter,; -

do. do. -

Paid, to t he Contractor, - -
de. do. - -

Paid to the Contractor,
ß-) do.~-t - t t- t t - tt.tt.... -t-

250 o0
250 0 0
100 0 0

1000 :O 0

500 0 0
90 0 0

250 0 0

500 0 0

Ç1 ilo o
10 0 0

-t-
t

t.tt., t. t.) JtttJ. f t t t

t.mountpaidto"theContractorbylJameiCrôok0"?Esquirei-

PaidMr.Hall, the Engineer,
Paid Mr. Dickson -
Paid Colonel Clark,
Paid for a blank book, -
Paid;a a man to Long Point,
Paid for-Postage, -

Pàid ,Mr. Harris, for Survey, &c.
Piid non employed by him,'
Paid Mr. Hall, the Engineer,

-Paidota ofg a Letter,

Rectameod for Mr Hall- -

àTotal mountpaid by James Crooks, Esquire,. -

t: ' îtig to 8bru

2,100 0 0

840 0 0

560 o 0

279 5 8

~t3779s 8t5t~

- ~50 05t 00
- 21'4 20lui

110 0O

Il Ot O~et. w a

0 
1

t
0 

0

- o11 0

y a 214 14 9

Provina Correnc £ 000 0 5

'WILLIAM ERR

1824.
August 20,
September t 4,

" -10,
Novemiber;23,
Dctaber 14,

1825.
lune 16

November 21,
1826.

June- 17 
December 17,

1827.
May 11
June 't.,

1824.
Decemuber 14,

1825.
June 16,

December 3,
1826.

July 18-
1827.

mEMNUB----



BURLING TON BAY CANAL.

No. 26.
Statement of Monies paid out by WILLIM Cuiisniot.îr, Esquire, as CommissionerJ

1825.
Februury 18,

March 2.1,

Junle
July 25,
Septcmber 1,
october 11,
UDeember 3,

6,
1826.

Feb.uary 4,
28,

March 13,
April 7,
Mnly 15,

-5,

1827.
Marci 17,
bIay 22,
.lune 27,

1825.

June
Novemher 3,

1826.
Jaruary
Decenber,

Burlington Bay Canal, 1st February, 1828.

No. 27.
A Statement of Monies received by JAMES CRooîxs aind WILLIAMl CIsotML,

for the Biurlington Bay Canal.

for Burlington Bay Canal.

250 O O
1250 0 0
1.00 0 0
125 0 0
125 0 0
155 v 0

500 0 0
119 il 0
500 0 0
200 0 0
450 0 0
500 0 0

500 0 0
400 0 0
750 0 0'

3 il 10
400 0 0

50 0 0

2000 0 0
75 0 0
09 8 6

755 9 0

2,269 i 0

4,278 0 4
n;47 4 8

7,650 5 0

Paid Mr. Strowbridge on Spaswn'e Bond, - -
do. do. on Branit's Pond, - -
do. do. oni Da vis's blOrd, - - -

do. du. on Bates & Freemani's Bond, -
do. as per snndry receiplts, - - - -

raid Mr. Strowbridge en Secrity, Dredgin; Machine, - -
do. do. - . -

do. do. on Security of Msclinery,
do. to Contractor, - - - -
do. du.
do. do.

Paid the Contractor, - - - -
do. do.
do. do.

Paid1 Contractor's ordrr, - - - - -
do. do. on Sheldon's Uond, - -

do. the Cantractur, - - - -

Paid the Contracto', - - - - -
do. do.

Paid Contractor's orders Io A. T. Kcrby, - - -

Paid the Contractor, - - -

Amount paid to tho Contractors by William Chisholm, Esquire,

Pdi Mr. Hall, the Engineer, - - -
do. Mr. K#'rby, for alr. Hall, - - -
do. Mr.hiaU, . - - - -

do. do. - - - -

do. A. T. Kerby, for 253 days, a 5s. - - -

do. Mr. jBarret, for Survey, - - - -

Total amount paid by William Chisholm, Esquire, -

Secretary, B. B. C. Cominssioners.

Esquires, Commissioners

August, 124,
Nuvember, 1825,
June, 1820,

February, 1825,
May. 1225,
Nov'ember, f,25,
February, 1.26,

Received by James Crooks, Esquire, from the luniorable Thomas Clark,
Rcccived fromt the Receiver Central, - - -

do. do. - - -

Total received by James Crooks,

Received by William Chisholm, Esquire, from the Receiver General,
R1eceved from do.

do. do.
do. do.

Amount cf original Gran
Marchl, 16, Recoived by William Chisholm, Esquire, for the purchase of Dreulging Niathine,
March, l'Z, do. do. upon IiI Ece.llenncy the Lieutenaut Go'

Rec.eived bly James Crooks5. E&quire,
lecened by Wiikhami Chisholnm, Equire,

Burlngion Bay Canal, 1st February, 1828.

- - - - ' L2,500 0 0
- - - 1,000 0 0

- - - - 500 0 0

Equire, - - £ 4,000 0 0

- - 1 £ ,000 0 0
- - 1,000 0 0

- - 1,000 0 0
- - 1,000 0 0

- 4,000 0 0

nt, - - - £8,000 0 10
- £ 2,000 0 0

vernor's Warrant, - 2,00 0 0
4000l 0 0i

Provincial Currency,
4,000 0 o
8,000 0 0

£12.000 0 0

Provincial Currency, £ 12.000 O o

WILLIAM J. KERR,
Secrelary, B. B. C. Commissioners.

A Statement of Monies paid out by JAMES CROoKs anti WILLIAM CHISHOLM, Esquires,
as Funds for the construction of the Burlington Bay Canal.

Paid the Contractors hy James Crooka, - -
Paid do. by William Chisholm, - -

Paid Mr. Hall, the Engineer, by James Crooks, - -
R.tained for do. by. do.
Faid Mr. Hall, by William Chisholm,

Paid Mr. Dickon, by James Crooke,
du Colonel Clark, by do
do fur a blank Book, by do
do a man to Lnig Point. for Mr. Harris,
do postage, by James Crooki,
do Mr. foarri. fir Survey. .
do men employed by Mr. Harris,
do postage, by do

Paid A. T. Kerhy, for 253 days' Superintendance at the Canal, at 5 pcr day, by William Chisholm,
do Mr. Barrett, Engineer, for Surrey, &c.

Bu-lington Bay Canal, lat February, 1828.

3.779 5 8
7,650 5 0

125 0 0
55 0 0

275 0 0

5 0 0
21 4 2
0 8 9
11 1010

11,429 10

455 0

0 10 0

10 0
0110

40 14
63 5 0
1110 0

··. 74150

Provincial Currency.£ 12000 0 5

WILLIAM J. KERR,
~retary, B .(Commsnr

- 100 0 O
- 25 0 O

- 50 0 0

- 100 0 0
-63 5 0

-. 11 10 0
-- 349 150

Provincial Currency. £ 8,000 0 0

WILLIAM J. KERR,



BURLINGTON BAY CANAL.

No. 28.
Canal, 2d Februatry, 1828.

I have just perused your memorial, and think it well arranged, which gives a goneral explanation of'facts. I was sorry to see the
names of Capiains Zeland and Kerr, and also that of Mr. Ashel Davis, spelt wrong, it is int of much consequence, however, but migit be cor-
rected in his paper. I forward you ih letter addressed to AIr. Kerr last July, and also my letter on the saine subject, which perhaps nay b cof
some use to ynu in exposing their conduct towards you and others. It can undoubtedly be proved, that alter the time expired for receivng pro.
posals, that Colonel Crooks said, he did not expect anry propositions. What ithen could be his motives but to destroy you 1 IIis refusing to
comply with My request and others, is convincing proof.

Yours in haste,

ASA MANN.
MR. J. G. STROWi3RIDGE,

York, U. C.

P. S. All well, have got a fine lot of stone on the Lake shore the channel we tlhink deepens since the Breakwater gave way.

No. 29.
Burlington Canal, 6th December, 1828.

Mr. James G. Strowbridge,

SIR,

Enclosed is a copy of a letter addressed by me to William J. Kerr, Esquire, as Secretary, requesting information respecting the
manner the contract for completing the B; B. Canal, was to be re-let. After seeing the notice in the papers last July by the Comm ssioners, Mr.
Keer informed me h lad not received the necessary instructions froin the Coinmissioners tu give the infurnation desired by me, but had sent
the letter ta Col. Crooks, who undoubtedly would give all the explanation necessarily required. Colonel Crooks made ne reply, as I was after.
wards inforned by Mr. Kerr, except le considered it a contrived plan to draw something from hini, whereby advantage might be taken, conse-
quently, no proposals mere made by me, nor could any person niake out any kind of proposition without some further information than what could
be obtained from the Cornnissioners.

Several persnns called to view the works, but in order te make proposais, they found it impossible to ebtam the necessary information as weil
as myself, the Commissioners not giving Mr. Kerr, the Secretary aniy particular instructions, although they referred those who wished to contract
to him for information, respecting the business ; and 1 am unable to understand by what motives they w'ere actuated, unless it was to put per-
sons wishing to contract for work, to unnecessary trouble, or destroy your credit, and fil the pockets of the Printers, or otherwise protract the
work. If the latter was their object, it certainly had the desired effect.

As I have no private interest in the seulement of your concerns with the Commissioners, you are at liberty to make what Use of this and
the enclosed letter you please.

Respectfully yours,

A. MANN.
Mr. J. G. Strew bridge,

[Contractor, B. B. Canal, York, U. C.

No. 30.
Burlington Beach, 25th February, 1828.

DEAR SiR,

I have been down and examined the Canal. and vitness the effects of vesterday's storm as fallows:-- find that the north
pier, where it is joined te the shore, is broken up, and the store and all carried away ; also in front of Kirby's Store-House it is totally gonie and
it exhibits nothing but a sand beach ; aiso where the south pi rjoia the shore, is also broken up and the stone carried away, and on the south
pier about a hundred yards fronm shore, there is a crib much injured, the outer side much broken down, but the inner timbers stand tolerably firm ;
but should there come a south eust storm [hefure this part of' tle work i, rýpaiited,j it must undoubtedly drive the timber and stone inte the
channel: als the south pier liead is ntich danaged, aid the str e nmostly crtriel away : antd hàd it not lben fir the Tyes on ilis cri, [placed tty
the direction of Mir, Harris] the whole muît have gonue ; there is considerabi- stone washed ont the whole lenglh of the south pier. This compri-
ses the whole ofthe danage a* observed by me, ond shouild recinend an limîmediate attention to the repair of the work, othernsise it is lhkely
that another storm may damage tLe work so nuch that the vessls nav e h.cui.kaded in. Captain Zealand remarks, that from the present Lad
state of the work. it wouild he advisable for the vessels to fit up and run for soie other port. If any thing should occur during your stay at York,
I shall notfail in apprizing you ofthe same.

I am, Dear Sir,
Your Obedient Servant,

JOHN L. WILLIAMS.
To W. J. KERR, Esqnire, York.

No. 31.
Burlington Canal, February 26, 1828.

I have according to your request, since the storm on Sunday last, examined the piers and sounded the channel at the Burlington
Canal, and find the channel deeper than hefore, and in no ways injured by the storm. I dfin one bar in the channel on the Lake Ontario side,
which has always been there, and I think in consequence of the angle piers, which if straitened and the Channel made ail the way of a width,
would be obviated, and the channel always be good.

The pirs. I find injured in some degrec, although not seriously, but if they are not immediately attended te, they will undoubtedly istain
very seriotus damage before the spring storma are over.

I arn,
SR,

Your Obedient Servant,
EDWARD ZEALAND,

Master qf the Schooner Rebecca 4. Eliza, of Burlington Bay.
Mr, James G. Strowbridge,

Contractor Burlington Canal.



BURtLINGTON BAY CANAL.

•No. 32.

D):cn Sm,
Bu rlington Canal, March 4, 1828.

i hcrewirh enclore' Von a statemeant of expenditures greenbl. 0t ynnr rcquést froni the 1st January to the 3d March, it could not
be %%crtai c hit te lis-loe cost, w hii are drni o ut to the iîy snr just at iis time, here bre they are not included ; ail that were piled up
ar dr mi n out. I 4ill setie with the teamstjrs to-day, aticd pay ihem hy the wny of Mr. Chisholin, as hie has given directions for our orders to be
aceptiidi tht iat purposo. l t lias also .idvanced Captain iannî twnty fuur Dollars of his own funds.

It is estimated tlat there is about one Lundrted cor ds of lrge stone in the pile.

Mr. JAMIES G, STROW13RIDGEf, York, U. C,

Yours &c.
D,. HOMER.

No. 33.
Statement of the Expendiltires on thc Bnrlingfon Canal, by fle Contractor.

fron the Ist January to the 3d Mardi, 1828, inclusive.

200 days' labor and boarding -ofmen, at 575 •'-

5 do and kecping one horse,- n 2s C - -

125 do do ne voke oxen, at 5s - 6 5
Worrk done ini Blacksmith's slsop, - - - - - - -GSO

W r.rk do nc in .l.p ..- --6 5 0

P'aid Jacob Spaun for teang, - - - - . - . - 6 13 9

Provincial Currency, £ 101 1 3

The abovc statement docs not include the expense of the stonc drawn te the Bay shore this winter, nor the personal expensesof tle Con.

tractor.

No. 34

A;namimt granted for the Buriîcgton Bay Canal,

Plaid by the Cuinnmissioncrs to the Contractor,
laid Cuiîtigenicies, - -

Paid the Contractors by William James Kerr,
Contîgencies by do.

- £ 16,000 0 0

- £ 9,429 10 8
- - 570 9 4

£ 10,000 0 0
£ 1,101 5 2

242 7 6
-- 1,343 12 8

11,343 12 81

Balance remaining, £ 1 4,656 7 3-

WILLIAM J. KERR.
March 4, 1828.

At. .... r"
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TO THE HONOURABLE TIE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

The &lect Committec appointed to inquire where the right lies of appointing the ojicers and servants of the 1ous.,
have made an inquiry, and submit the following report.

The Speaker is elected by the bouse.

Upon search af the office of the Scretary and Register of the Province, the Committee cannot And that any letters patent, for the ap-
pointment of the Chaplain have been registered. Nor have they been able to ascertain from any other soure in what way the appointment is
made. Mr. Addison, the present Chaplain, has been recognized as the Chaplain of the House by Provincial Statute.

From Alexander MeDonell, Esquire, to wvhom the committee were indebted for much valuable rnformation, they learnthat Angus McDonell
was the first Clerk, and was appointed by Lieutenant Governor Simcoe ; that about the year A. D. 1800, he was dismissed by Lieutenant Go-
vernor H-lunter, on account of some difference, whicli was fureign to the duties of his office, between him and Count De Puisaye; and that Donald
McLean, Esquire, was appointed his successor, by Lieutenant Govçrnor Huinter. Upon the death of blr. McLean, killed at the battle of York
in 1815, Grant Powell received the appointment, as your Committee urderstood, by commission under the Great Seal of the Province, during
pleasure ; andi this gentleman, without any previous communication to the Ilouse, bas been removed and appointed Clerk to the Legislative
Council. James FRz Gibbon, Esquire, lias been appointed in bis place.

In England, the Clerk of the Hlouse of Commons has the offite granted to him by the King for life, by letters patent, to be exercised, by him-
self or deputy. It will be observed by the annexed copy of Mr. Fitz Gibbon's appointment, that he holds his effice under the Great Seal of the
Province, during pleasure only,

" The King cannot appoint to an office in other mnanner or form, than was usual, if the form he not altered by Parliament, as creating by writ,
when before it was by patent; or for lile, when always before granted at will only," and in the opinion of your Committêe, the coaverse of that
proposition will hold even more strongly ; namely, that an office cannot be limited to the pleasire of the granter, when, by usage, it abould be
for life. The king cannot enlarge bis prerogative or make it otherwise in this Province, than it is in England, Without the consent of Parlia-
Ment.

The person keeping in bis custody the records and proceedings of the Hlouse should not be subject to the influence of another branch of thu
Legislature ; and, the importance of preventing it is strikingly exemplifled by the removal of Mr. M.Donell for a.dispute with another gentle-
man, having no relation to the duties of his office.

An appointment, during pleasure, whicl ought to be for lire, is not, in the opinion of your Committee, a valid appointment.

In the event of a vaeancy, not illed according to the law of the land, and the privileges of your flouse, the appointment must of necessity
devolve upon the bouse itsclf, wlose duty it is to sec that the record ofîits procceedings is duly taken and preserved.

According to aIltsell, the Clerk, " bIy virtue of bis office, bas not only the right of appointing a deputy to officiate in his stead, but has the
nomination of the Clerk Assistant and ail the other clerks without doors." The form I" o appointing the Clerk Assistant, is, the clerk informs
the Speaker, that, with the approbation of the house, lie bas named such a person ta be lis clerk assistant. The speaker acquaints theb ouse
vith this nomination, and that the person su appointed attends at the door; be is then calied in and takes bis seat at the table.

The clerk appoints ail the other clerks without doors, and their deputies, not by any written or format appointment, but by his noinination
only."

According to the information afforded by Alexander M'Donell, Esquire, Mr. M'Lean, when clerk, appointed copying clerks, first asking leave
of the bouse; and your committee are of opinion that the practice should not be discontinued. They also think that no officer or servant of
the bouse should be dismissed vithout its knowledge or approbation.

John Beverley Robinson, Esquire, now Attorney General, and a member of your honorable house, states that, in the yea. 181, he was ap.
pointed clerk assistant, by commission under the privy seal, by Major General Sir Isaac Brock, then administering the government. lie thinks
that Mr. M•Lean, (the clerk) mentionei this appointment to the bouse, and that it was approved by the bouse. This assumption of preroga.
tive is not warranted by the usage in England, as will appear from the foregoing extract, from Ilatsel, respecting thb mode of appointing the
clerk assistant.

Tihe present sergeant at arms was appointed by Sir Gordon Drummond, then administering the government, by commission under the great
seal. It will be seen, that, according to this commission, ie holds bis office during pleasure ouly. The mode of appointment-the person by
whon, or the terns upon which. the appointnent is made in England, the committee have not been able to ascertain. There appear to be se.
veral officers of that name. "There may not be above thirty sergeants at arms in the realin, who shall not oppress the people on pain to lose
their offices, and b cfined. Stat. 13, R. 2 Stat. t. c. C. Two of these, by the King's allowance, do attend on the two housesof parliament
the office of him, in the bouse of commons is the keeping of the doors, and the execution of such commands, touching the apprehension and
taking into custody of any offensder, as that bouse shall enjoin him."

The present door-keeper was appointed by Ilis Excellency, Francis Gore, Esquire, then lieutenant governor, by commission under bis hand
and seal, at arms, during pleasure.

With respect to the messengers there appears to have been no unifurmity in the source or mode of appointiment. John Riley was appointed
successor to John dlunter, deceased, by Ilis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, by commission under his hand and office seal, during pleasure.--
James Bridgiand has been a messenger for about ten years and was app->inted, as the committee have reason to believe, by Grant Powell, Esq.
to vait upon the clerks office. William llallowell states, that ie vas appointed by the sergeant at arms by verbal nomination ; and Thomas
1-lickley states that he vas appointed by the late speaker of your honorable bouse, also by verbal nomination, Samuel McMurray was appoin.
ted by Mr. Powell (then clerk) in the first session of the present parliament, by verbal nomination, as bouse messenger. There is no other
house messenger, the other messengers attend ta messages for members out of the bouse. John Riley is the only messenger whob ha a writtex
appointinent.

In this report are annexed copies of the several appointments laid before your committee.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

MARSHALL S, BIDWELt,
Chairman,

Committee Roomn, Marchs, 1828,.



REPORT ON THE APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS AND SERVANTS OF THE 110USE.

Ye shah lie true and f.iithfl!, and troth you sha lear to our Sovn rcign Lord, George the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United King-
dom cf Great lBritain and Ireland, King, hî-ftnder of lte Faith, and to his heirs and successois. Ye shall know nothing that shall be prejudicial
to his hisy crowi-n, estate and dignity royal, but that you shall resist to your pover, and with ail speed ye shall advertise his majesty
thereof. r at liat sone of his cm.0cil, ir such vise as the sanie mary coine io his kinowl.dge. Ye shall also well and trtuly serve his miijesty
ini the oflice t clerk of the assembîly for the province of lp1 'r Canada, making true entries, renembrances and journals of things donc and
piassed in the same. Ye shall keep secret ail such matters as shalllie treated in his said Provincial parliament, and not disclose the saime befure
they shall be piblished, but to stuch lis t ught to be disclhosed untuo. And. generally, ye shall ivell and truly do and execute ail things belong-
hi tu you, to lie done, appertaining to uthe said office of ch rk of the assembly, aforesauid, as God you help, and by the contents of this book.

(S igned,)
JAMES FiTZGIBBON.

Svorni before [lis Excellency, Sir Peregrine Maitland, Knight, Commander of the most Honorable Military Orler of the Bath, Lieutenant
Gouvernor of the said Province, and Major General comandiiling the Forces within the said province, this tielfth day of January, in the year
mi our Lord. one thousand eight hunîdred and twenty-eight, and in the eighth year of Ilis Majesty's reign.

(Signed,)
D. CAMERON,

ecretary.

UPPER CANADA.
P. 1Mait&and.
Georgce the Fourth, y flic Giace of God, qf the Uited Kingon of Geat Britai and lrand, King, Difender

of thie Faih.

To James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, and to all wvhoni it may concern,

Knoiw ye that beirng ieil assiired of the loyally, iinte'grity and ability of you, the seaidlanes Fitzgibbon, we have constituted and appointed,
and do hy these presents constitute and appoint you, the sait James Fitzgibbon, to be our clerk, of our house of assembly of our Province

if Upper Canada, in the rooin and place of Grant Poivell. Esquire, who has resigned the said office. To have, hold, exercise and enjoy the
raid oifice of clerk of the house of Assemliy. aforesaid, to youi the said James Fitzgibbon, during our pl.asure, together with ail and singular,
the rights, profits, privileges, salaries and cmoluiments unto the satid oflice belonging.

(Signed) j. B. ROBINSON,
Attorney Gencral.

li testimony whereof we have caused these, our letters, Io be made patent, and the
great seal of our said province to lie hereunto affixed, witness our trusty and vetlliheleved Sir
Peregrine Maitla:nd, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor oftour said Province, and Major General
commindirng our forces thereii, at York, this fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord ont
thousand eight hunîdred and tuw. enty-seven, and in the eighth year of Our reiga.

By lis Excellency's comnand,
(Signed.) D. CAMERON, (Signed,) P. M.

Secretary.

gord on Drummond, } UPPER CANADA.

GEORGE the TIIIRD. by the Grace of Go, of the UMted Kingdom of Griat Britain, and
ildand, King, defeMier of the Faith, 'c. Sc. içc,

To our trusty, and well beloved Allan McNabb, Esquire;

GREETING

KNOW YE that being well assured ofnthe Loyalty, Prudenceand Integrity oryou, the said Allan McNabb, and harvlg h d exp"riee of
your capacity and ability, we have thoIght fit to constitute and appoint, and by these presents do constitute and a..int you, t.pe said A!_4,7
McNabb, to be Sergeant at Arms to our Commons Ifouise of Assembly, of our said Prr.vince of Upper Cainada, To !ave, huld, exercite ad!r
joy, the said office of Sergeant at Arms, to our Commiis' House of Assembly, aforesaid, unto you, the said Allan McNabb, for and during our
pleasure, together with al such fees as shall hereafter lie allowed or appointed. with power to the said Allan McNabbu to execute and perform by
hiruself or his suflicient deputy, ail things whatever belonging to the said office. And we do hereby charge and require the said Allan McNabb,
not to appoint a deputy to exercise the said office without previously naming to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administeri.1g
the governnent Ofpour said Province, the person intendeil to be deputed, and receiving from the Governor, Lieutenant Goveruo, or personad-
mini5terinig the Cgovernment of the said Province, on approbation of the deputy proposed.

D'ARCY BOULTON,
Attorney General.

In testimony whereof, we have eaisr.d these our letters to be made patent, and the Great Seal
of our said Province, to be hereunto affixed. Witness nur trusty and well heloved Gordon
Drimmond, Esquire, our President, administering the government of our said Province, and
Lieutenant Gencral commanding our Forces, within the said Province, the twenty-eighîth day
of January, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand, cight hundred and fifteen, and in the fifty
fifth year of our Reign.

. De
Wm, JARVIS, Seretary.



REPORT ON THE APPOINTMENT OP OFFICERS AND SERVANTS OF THE ,HOUS.

No*, 1
UPPER CANADA.

Francis Gore, Esquire, Lieutenant Govcrnoi of the Province of Upper Canade.

To William Knott, Senr. of York, Yeoman:

Know. ye tliat being well assured of your loyalty, integrity and discretina. I have appointed, and do hereby appoint you the said William
Knott Senr. t be door-keeper of the house of assembly in place of Thomas Ridout Johnson, deceased-to have, hold and enjoy the said office
of door-keeper, with all the salary, profit and emolument thereof during pleasure, in as full and ample manner a2 heretofore enjoyed by the
.aid Thomas Ridout Johnson, deceased.

Given under my lhand and seal af arms, at York, this twenty-seventh day of September is the year of our Lord on. thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, and in the fifty-sixtlh year of his najesty's reign.

(Signed) FRANCIS GORE,
Lieutenant Governor.

By IUis Excellency's command,
EDWARD IACMAiHON,

A. iSecretary,

UPPER CANADA.
Sir Peregrine .Maitland, Knight, Commander of the most Honorable ,MilitaryOrder of the Bath,

Lieutenant Governor of theA Province of Upper Canada, and Major General commanding His

MJfajesty's Forces therein, i-c.. c. 4c.

To John Riley, of York, Yeoman, and to all to whom these Presents shall come,

GREETING

Know ye that being well assured of your loyalty, integrity and discretion, I have appointed, and do hereby appoint you, the said John:Ri-
ley, to be messenger of the commons house of assembly, ia-place of John Hunter, deceased, with all the salary, profit and emolumnts thereof
during pleasure, inn a full and ample mâanner as heretofore enjoyed by the said John Hanter, deceased, as aforesaid.

Given under my hand and office seal, at York, in Upper Canada, this fourth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
bundred and twenty-six, and of Dis Majesty's Reign the seventh.

(Signed) P. MAITLAND.
.ly Uii, Excellency's Command

(Signiea) G. HILLIER.



Report on the Petition of T. Appleton.

To the Honorable the Commons' House
of ./ssembly.

rhe Select Comnittec to whom vas referred the petition of Thomas Appleton, of the Town of York, beg leave to report-

Tlhat it appears that Thomas A ppleton, a British born subject, enigrated to this province in the year 1819, and commenced teaching school;
and, froni that time hitherto, lias been, and stilt is, engaged in that occupation, with much credit to himself, and to the satisfaotion of those by
wlon he bas been employed.

That he received his share of the legislative approliriation, for common schools, for two years and a quarter; and, without any reason to
expect a discontinuance, he applied for his allowance, fur the six months he subsequently taught ; but, upon presenting the usual docunents
and testimonials, lie was refused the usual allowance. le still, however, continued to teach the common school, and made another application.
and was again refused.

The petitioner then applied to the trastees, Mr. Jesse Ketchum, Doctor Morrison, and Mr. Jordan Post, to interpose in his behalf. These
gentlemen, impressed with the justice of his claim, made an application to the general board, from whom it appears they never received any
answer.

The petitioner then preferred a memorial to His Exeellency, Sir Peregrine Maitland, setting forth the circumstances; to which he received
the ansiver annexed to this report. But, notwithstanding the reasons assigned, for withholding the sum from the petitioner, it lias been proved
before vour committee that there were only nieteen common schools in operation at the time, although the stm appropriated by the legisla-
ture would have been sufficient to have paid £10 each to twenty-two teachers.

Your Cornmittee further report it as matter of regret, that tried ad faithfui teachers who lhad devoted themselves to tlht occupation for
years, and looked forward to it as the labour oftheir lives, should be superseded by the erection of what is termed a national school, ivhich is
neither needed by the state of the country, or the extent of the populatioN.

Tiis natinual schonl, it appears. bas been supported out of the revenues of the province, without the knowledûge and consent of parliament;
aud your coninittee regret, that it should hâve been further supported by an injury to other common schools, which, notwithstanding the in-
justice, have, fron their usefulnîess and merit, met with public support.

The teacher of this national school was invited fron England by his excellency ; and, upon his arrival, it appears that an application was
made to the trustees by the lion. and Venerable Dr. Strachan, in the naine of his excellency, for tlheir sclhool house, occupied by the petiti-
uner. The trustees refused tu comply, upon the honourable ground, that it would interfere ivith the just claims expectations and merits of the
petitioner.

Mr. Spragg, as teacher of the Central School, receives £50 sterling, per annum, iwhich, vith the contingent and other expenùes advanced
out of the revenues of the province, amounts to about £300, and the average nuiner of scholars every year, fron ils institution to the plresent
tine, has been sixty-three, which appears to be the nuinber now actually present, according t uMr. Spragg's staLteuent, which, hovever, is not
altogether corroborated by the statements of others.

Upon examining the progress made by soine of the children in the national school, and comparing it with the progress made by others in
the comnon schouls, in a far shorter time, your conmittee flnd the latter have made a far greater proficiency.

If the sumn appropriated to the Central School were distributed as an eouragement to schools in the interior of the country, where money
is scarce, and the patronage both needed and deserved, it would be most benieficially feit in every township in the Home District, and in every
other district also.

From the tenor of the act, 60 Geo. III. c. 7., making the provision in question, it appears the board have exercised an arbitrary power.
The Rev. Mr. Alexander Stewart appears to be another sufferer, excluded fronm the legialative bounty.

The national school is founded upon Mr. Bell's systen, and is professedly adberent to the church of England-and, therefore, ought not to be
suppted by the revenues of a country struggling against ecclesiastical exclusion.

Your conmittee report au addres; to his excellency, requesting hiimn to order that the petitioner le paid what is due to him, according to the
provisions of the law.

JAMES WILSON, Chairman Committee.

MINUTE8 0F E VIDENCE.

Comnittee Room, House of Assembly,
281 February, 1828.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT r JAMES WILSON, Chairman,
ROBERT RANDAL,

COMMITTEE , JOIN ROLPH,
I JOHN MATTHIEWS,
t THOMAS HORNOR.
The Petition of Thomas Appleton read as follows:

To the Honourable the Commons' House of Assenbly, of Upper Canada, in Parliament assembled.

The Petition of Thomas Appleton. teacher, York, respectfully sheweth.
That your petitioner was in the year 1820 legally chosen teacher of the common school in this town.

That sorne time in the month of July, in the same year, the honorable and venerable Doctor Strachan applied to the trustees, in thenanme
and on the hehalf of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to obtain the said sehool immediately, for the use of Mr. Spragg-this the
Reverend Doctor did, without consulting your petitioner or obtaining bis consent to remove.

That at a meeting ofthe subscribers to the said -school, the Reverend Doctor's demands were taken into consideration, when it was resolved,,
that to comply therewitlh, would be an act of great injustice to your petitioner. In this opinion the trustees fully concurred.

That the lieutenant governor was addressed, through the chairman of the said sneetiag, concerning the application which had been madeÏ
bis excellency's name, by the Reverend Doctor Strachan, to -which his excellency replied, through his secretary, Major Hillier, that n
plication had been made by him on the subject matter of the address.



Report on the Petition of T. Appleton.

That although your petitioner had not, at amy time, less than twenty scholars, but frequently more than thirty; he was notwithstanding de-
prived, by the Board of Education, of his proportion or the public money, afler having received it for a year, (which also bis predecessor had
received.) without having had any preious notice given, and without any reason being assigned. The trustees subsequently addressed the
board of Education on the subject, but never received any ansver.

That the Board of Education instead of dispensing the public money agreeably to the express provisions of the School Act, have deter'
mined that a certain number of schools only, in this district, shall, as your petitioner is inforied, participate therein; the said schools so par-
ticipating, be-ing of course arbitrarily selected, coutrary to the intention of the legislature in passing the said act, which expressly provides,
thiat a certain sum shalllie equally apportioned to the teachers of common schools in each district, without limitation of number.

That your petitioner is qualified to receive his portion of said money, ih terms of said act, to which lie considered himself justly entitled
during the continuance of the act, aun of whichî he conceives himsclfto have been unjustly and improperly deprived for several years.

That school fees not lbeing uniformly vell paid, your honnurable bouse rnùst be aware, tLat thie deprivation or the public hounty, afforded
to the teacher of a conmon school, must very materially affect his irnterests.

That your petitioner respectfully petitioned his excelluncy in et3, but received no redress whatever.

That your petitioner also cimplained to a former parliament, throughI W. V. Baldwin, Esq. The claims t your petioner vere thougbt to
be just and reasonable, but that honorable house seerimed to be of opinion, that your petitioner inight find redress at law ; and, W. .W Baldwin,
Esquire, in a letter to your petitioner intimated the saine.

That your petitioner is not li circuistances tu contend at law ivth the Board of Education, and against the influence concerned in the issue
of the case.

May it therefore please your Ilonourable Honuse, who are tie constitutional guardians of public education, and the protectors of those who
instruct thre youLthi of this province, to cause strict enquiiry to, be made into the truth of these statements, which youîr petitioner is fully pre-
pared to substantiate ; and to grant such relief as your lonourable Iouse in its wisdom may deem meet.

Your petitioner further prays, that your Honourable flouse will take measures to prevent.the board of Education.in this District, fron
diverting from its proper purpose, and bestowing or withholding hercafter at its o wn pleasure, the bounty of the legislature; a precedent
fraught with evil consequence Io schools and teachers, destroying the independence of the latter, in a certain degree, and necessarily milnitating
against the former.

And your etitioner, as in duty bound.
Will ever pray,

(Sied,) THONIAS APPLETON.
York, 201h February, 1828.

EVID ENCE.
THOMAS APPLETON,

States, that lie is the petitioncr-that he was born!il En;land, in Yorkshire, and emigrated to this province, via, Quebec in 18U and bas
resided contiinually in this province-bas never been one, niglitout or it-has.been a teacher of schools ever since the year 1819. First taught
in Scarborough, a public common sehool, and received.the goverîment bounty. havig.taught:it .twelye..months Mr nttug.haemmon
school in the township of King, for four nmonths. and received the public aid as given by la. He then taught the common school in the town
of York, (to wvhich lie was duly appointed,) twelve months, and reccived his proportion of the public money, according to law. Hethen
taught for six nontlhs, and applied for lis pay, and presented to the 'clerk the sanie documents he had heretofore done when he procured his
pay. It vas thien for the first tirme refused. ie then taught six months longer, and wus again refused any thing for it. TUpon this second refusa],the
trtustees, Jesse Ketchum, Jordan Post, and T. D. Aforrison, applied to the board. to know the cause of his being struck off the list of teachers
the trustees, lie believes, never received any answer. le then memoriaed bis excellency, setting forth the circumstances of his case, and pray-
ing for bis interposition to do him justice.

In answer ta the memorial lbe received the answer which he presents ta the co'mittee, and the extract fron the records of, the board of
education.

After thie arrivai of Mr. Spragg. who keeps vlhat his excellency calls the national schîool, Dr. Strachan made an application to the trustees
of the common school in York, for hie use of the school bouse, greatly ta the petitioner's prejudice, which application vas Made in the go-
vernor's namne.

The truustees then, by order f a general neeting, convencd for that purpose, memorialed bis excellency, a copy of which is herewith pre-
seated, as also a copy of the answer.

Me lias ever since, except during sickness, kept the school in the market square, receiving occasional remuneration from the subscribers.

The pay wias stopped in 1821.

~ Ie is a methodist.

lis pay was not stopped tilI Dr. Strachan was r.fued lie school house which lie (thie petitioner) occupied. The Doctor attendedi the pub-
)ie meeting, rade an accusing speech and then immuediately retired.

The sehuool house, wrishîed for by Dr. Strachan, wus built by public subscription.

JOIN FENTON,

Called in and saith, Thiat lie was an assistant or partner, and expected at that time to participate in the allowance7 of the monies, &c. ai-
toved by the act; but %Ir. Appleton satisfied him, Mr. Fenton, and took all risque lpon himself. It vas reported that a free school was
opened, whichi superceded the comrnu schiool taughut hy Mr. Appleton-that was the ostensible reason vhy the monoy was withheld from
Mr. Appleton.

WI;tness believes that the board of education withudrev the money from Mr. Appleton's school because of its contiguity to other schoiols, and
epecially ta a free! school taught by Mr. Spragg, and as they have ever thought it advisable to have the common schools placed at such
distances as to accomnodate the greatest numberof inhabitants.

Mr. Fenton further states. that seventy scholars ivere then taught by Mr. Appleton and himself, at five shillings per Montl for each scholar
States further, that M1r. Appleton had another assistant in bis school.

CERTIFICATE.
Hlome District We, the undersigned trustees of the common school in the town of York-, U. C., can bear ample testimony to the character

to vit. and godd conduct of Mr. T. Appleton, as teacher of the said school.



Report on the Petition of T. Appleton.

To his inderaigable industry, to his unwearied exertions in the mental and moral improvement of his pupils, for which pnrposes ve believe
him to be well qualified.

To us. and we believe to his employer ilso, he bas invariabily given general satisfaction.

(Signîed) JORDAN POST,
JESSE KETCHUM.

To His Excellency, Sir Peregrine Maitllf, K. C. 13. Lieutenant Gourcizor of the Province of Upper
Calada, se. 'c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.
IVe, the owners of shares in the cnmmnon school house of York, in a school meeting assembled, notice being given to a,

respectfuîlly heg leave to state, That early hIst season ve e re iiiformed that your Excellency had sent for a scloolmnaster to teach in the Bell
and Lancaster manner, and that it was desireil, that the cimron sehool house should be had for that use; accordingly engagements for short
periods vere nade vith the then teacher, for the express piurlloîse; bit as no teacher had arrived at the time mentinned, and as we had heard
nothing more resper.ting him, ve supposed some dilliculty had fruistr;ate'd your excelleney's intentions. Therefore the engagment with the pre-
sent teacher was for six months ; the expectation of lioth parties being, that if the teacher satisfied his employers, he should be continued in hi
situation there. liis expîectations have hen increased and strengthîened by the great increase uf scholars, and the approval of ail, inducing
hin to engage an assistant, thinking, as no notice had been given him, that if any other teacher was expected or wanted, he would be continued
as master.

We therefore doubt not but that your excellency wiIl agree. with u, that the present teacher's claims are too reasonable and just to be dis-
appointed :---Still desirous ofi meting ynur excelleney's goed wihes, we feel anxious to demonstrate our gratitude to your excellency for
your parental care and goodness m nany way we can, and also take tbis opportunity of expressing our thankfulness for your excellency's very
liberal subscription and support towards huilding the school bouse.

By order of the meeting,

(Sign>ed) ELI PLAYTER,
Chairnan.

August Su1t, 1820.

Lieutenant Governor's Office,
August 31st, 1820.

GENTLEMEN:
1 have the honour to acquaint you, Ihat your application of the e8th instant on 'the subject of the coin

mon school of the township of York, has been received, and submitted to the lieutenant governor.

Bis excellency bas desired me to acquaint you, that as lie is not aware of any communication having been made ta you an the subject matter
of your petition. he sees no occasion for any reference ta it.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient

Humble servant,
(Signed) G. HILLIER.

The Trustees of the Common School
ef the Township of York.



Report on- the Petition of T. Appleton.

Report of the Commoi School, York, Home District, Province of Upper Canîada,

From November 28, 1820, to February 28, 1821.

All the classes cad, Speli, and Parse, at lcast four lesson a day. Exmtiiintioi every evens-

ing, in Granim ar. Spelling and Arithmelic taibles, and Churcli catechiîismn once a evek.

ORD ER OF SPTUDIE

MORNING. BOOKS. AFTERNOON. BOOKS.

Grainar lessorns, E-erci- 'lurray's English Rea- Reading, Spellinig, and
First Class ses on do. lteading. Spell- der, di). Grairmar & Ex- Parsing, Writing or Arith- Saine as in the morning.

ing and l Paring, Vriting erciies, Gr-ay's and Wal n me.
ir Arith met ic. inghane's Aritihmeti c.

G rammair Tasks, efdi- Etnelild's Speaker, Mur- Reading, Spelling and
First Class. tiouns, Correction o E'rro- rav's Grammar & Ex-rci- Parsing, Writing & Arith- Sane as in the morning.

4 neons Syntax, Realinz. ses. Carpenter's Scholars' metie.
Young Ladies, Parsing. & Spelling, Writ- Assistant, Arithmetic by

ing otr Arithnetic. Walkiighame.

2nd Ciass fGramniar, Parsing in 1 " New Testament, ~Mi r- teading, Spelling, Pars-
8 tyriology. Reading, Spell- ray's Graîmmar & Spelling irg & Writing. Same as in the morning.

Boys. in & Writina. Bonok. in-__________Saiealahe _______

£nd Class Graimmar Le.ssois, c- Barni's Iteader, or. Rading, Spelling, Parg- New Testament & Bar-
7 dfili-ions, Reading, Speli- raV's Grammar, Carpen- ing & Writing. ne's Lessons.

Young iLadies. ing & Parsiung, Writiug. ter's Asii.stant, Scott's
Lessons. Writing.

3rd & 4t1ih clas- 0 Spelliio, Reading. Ana- Testament & Murray's Sane as the murning.
es, childin. 0 lyzing Orthography. Spelling Book.

ToTAL [ 7 Dictionaries by Walker, Entick, The Union by Brown, Creighton's Scripture proper names &c.

Ilours of instruction fron 9 to 12, and from 1 to 4 or 5, as occasion requr'es.

York, 28th February, 1821.

JESSE KETCHUM,
JORDAN POST,
'T. D. IORRISON,

GoVtrnnent Bouse, Dec. 16, 1823.
S.IR:

The lieutenant governor having nrdered reference to be made to the board of education of the Home District for a re-
port on lte subject of your petitiori of the 1itlh instant, I am commanded to enclose te you a copy of the report which has been received, and
which 1 am to acquaint you his excellency deens perfectly satisfactory.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your Most obedient

Humile Servant,

G. IIILLIER.
MR. APPLETON, YORK.

EXITRACT.

That after the great reduction in the allowance for ,he support of conmmon sclhools which took place in 1820, the board of education for the
Home District reduced the salaries of school masters to £10 per annum. But on reference to the number of townships in the district they
founi that this could not allow one for each and that it w'ill in ime be again necessary tu reduce the.salaries.

The board further determined, that in townships where there were several schools, to drop all except one, as new townships applied.

Accordingly several schools have been stoppeil, among vhich is the one taught by Mr. Appleton, the board has thus been enabled to attend
to new applications.

But the board has another reason for withhuolding assistance from this school. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been pleased to
establish in the town of York, a national school to which the children of ail the inhabitants may have access, thus affording them a greater ben-
efit than is enjoyed in any other part of the Province.

it appears therefore quite reasonable to the board to give the salary to another part of the township, where it was more required.

CERTIFICATE.

UPPER CANADA.
We the trustees of the common school in die town of York, province and districts aforesaid, do hqreby certify, that the said school was

taught by Mr. T. Appletonfrom the 28th Feb'y 182U to the 5!gtlh Feb'y 1822, to our entire satisfaction.

Tr u s tees of'saidchool JESSE KETCHUM.
TJORDAN POST.

Yorl, January 29th, 1824.

TRUSTEES.

Ili



Report on the Petition of T. Appleton.

Report of the Conmoin School, York U. C. from the 28tli February 1821, to the 28th

FebruaPy 1822, inclusive.

The said Schonl during the above period, consistel o 20 scholars and i pward, who were regularly tiuit Read.ing, Writin-, Arithietir,

English Graimiier, &c. according to their respective capacities, by
T. APPLETON,

Teacher of the said School
We do herbcertirLlfy that the above ii a true anl correct report.

,,rutees of ;aii JESSE KETCIIUM.
School' JOR DAN POST.

York, Janua r y 201h, 182t.

Mr, JESSE K~ETCilUM, examnined.
Says, that the house used as a comnion school house in York, vas built hy subscription in 1818.

The first teacher vas Alecander S Hew et. l[ was employed one vholc year, and for somuen mîonths after, and was alh iys paidb is portion

of the inonies granted by th ltI1a;latre for such common schools. Mr. Appleton was kept four nonths in suspense, by the intimation given
to him and the trustees, that His Exrcellency the Lieutenant Governor ha1d requested that the said schuol ioise should be reserved for another

teacher. The first application vas in V19-Mr. Vi:lian Patrick wras then a Trustee.

In the year 1820, a new election or Triustees tok place, when Mr. Appleton wvas chosen teacher, andi was îrorised his proportion of the pub-
lic noney, with an understanding that if the salid A ppleton gave satisfaction tri the Tirstecs, and the other parties concerned, he should be
continîued.

About six nonths after this, a teacher arrived, a Mr. Spragg; and at this time a meeting took place for the examnination of the scholzirs, as
to their progress.

A few days previous to this meeling, the Rev. Dr. Strachan made application t athe Tristees For the school lise. and% was told, that at the
maeeting about to takLe place, the matter voild lie taken into consileration. Dr. Strachinn attenled the said meeting and observed, thnt there
iadt not been sullicient notice given, and requested an adjournment jhould be granted, in order that people mniglt be more generally apprised of
said meeting.

This vas acceded to, and at the second meeting the Doctor attended and made ai lharangue in consequence of the school house not heing gi-

Yen up tol him and blamed ithe trutees, saying, they ha avitailed themselves I' of all the law allowledl to such schtouls, but had not donc the duties
required of then by the sane law.

Fron that tine to the present, witness states, the alloivance for that school has been stopped, and also Ils Excel!ency's subscription of £10 per
antîni, has beei vithheld from said school.

That altho' the Trutistecs did on that occasion, apply to the board of edaucation, for information on the subject, they have never yet heen fa-
vored with an answer. Witness states, that it is the practice, fronm all he lias seen and heard, that the board of edueatiuon give the imoey to
wihomî they please, and %withliold it from others. as they think fit and prop.r.

Vilness further states that said teacher, T. Appleton, commenced on the 8th February 1810, and has continued to the present time.

Mr. WILLIAM P. PXTRIC, enmined.
States, that iwhile he ras a trustee for the York cominon school hosiie, he reninbers being requested by Dr. Straclian to attend a Suidaty

School meeting at bis chiirch iaIt that while attending at that paice according to his request, Dr. Strachan inforbmed himint that H[is Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor had sent to Eiilaiid for a schoolmaster for the purpose( of teaching a comnion school in York, and that arrangeients
wouli be made, so that poor children wio conild not otherwise obtain education would be enabled tu receive it gratis, and that it wIas ivished
(hat the sciool house for wlich ihe (Mr. P.) was a trustee, shoultd bu rese:rvel for the person sent for by lis E îwelleuicy, as lie was expected
about the following July.

Further states. thiat after Mr. Spragg arrived, and siome tiie after 31r. A ppletoin had comniencedt taching, at a school mneeting of sote de.
scription, of the trustees and stocklholdera, &c. of said school. Dr. Strachan caie there andi wrished tii! triistees still to give the preference to
Dr. Spragg, as a teacher, but ti" trustes be-lin; at the time well satisfied wsitl the conduict and abilities of Mr. Appleton, and the time ait which
they had been led to expect the arrival "f M3r. Spragg having passed for more thani a year, they caine tu a resoluttion, that they couild not
vith propriety accede to the Doctor's request.

Being asked iwhether the conversation above referred to,-took plane in his EIxcellency's presence, says lie cannot say that hi3 excellency
heard the conversation that Look place. but that lie ias in lîth church at the time.

MiR. GEORGE IIETIIERINGTON, exanined.
Qiestion.-Were you ever a clerk to the Generail Board of Educa. Asver.-I iwas, in 1320 and 1321.

tion ?

Ques.-Do you know who composed the board at that time 1 Ans.-Dr. Strachan, William Allan, Esqc. and I think Grant Powell,
Esq. hut amn not sure.

Ques.-Do you know vwhy Mr. Appleton's proportion of the com. An.- was stopped in coiuueîîuence of an increase of population,
mon school money was stopped 1 and of the nunlber of schools-U2 cnmmon schools only were allow-

ed : and that wvas the reasoni wly Mr. Appleton's name was struck of.
Every school was to be supplied with a teacher.

Ques.-How imiany schools were there in operation at that tnie ? Ans.-[ believe about twrenty or twenty-one.
.At the time Mr. Appleton was teaching the schol iin York.

Ques.-Can you furnish the committee vith a list of the teachers. Ans.-IHere arc the liste for the years 1820 and 1319.
and their schools, while you acted as clerk to the boa.rd 1

1820.
John Devine,................................Toronto. Thomas Folcy ......................... Markliain.
John Canning,...............................1arkham. Robent Cathcart........................ uork Tuwtiliip.
William Moore,.........................Whlitby. Elihu Peuqh ........................... York 'own.laip.
Alexander...Ca..sland,.......................E. Gwillimbury. John Aexander ........................ Markllam.
John Neelands,.............................Toronto. Robert Patterson.......................
William Sleigh,.. ...................... Markham. William Watson ........................ Scarboro'.
Jacob Scoth...... ..................... Markham. Robert Clark...........................Whitcurch.
James M. Cawdell,.....................Whitchurch. Moses Clark .......................... Whitcburcll.
Miles Bacon,................................Etobicoke. Janes M'Enrey ......................... Toronto.
Benjamin BarnardTy, . . .........................V.ran.
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List for 1822.
Aexander Jamison,..........................Markham.Agst isMrkhan.
San el lilto ,.............................. rk .rork i n iP.
Charl.s B. Iaser...........................VhiciurcTl nsau.carro.
Willian Cassi ,,.............................larkham. Jamis Jaiif-so. ... .. hitthurch.
John Neehmdis ............................... Et1ohico)ke. Ae ad r ý' a s-id .. . . ..... .. .G %ilmlry
Jamews Mi'EiryUxlri .lie..............................a
GeorgeB tralford,.......................Torontu. James M. Cavydell.....................Vaughan. Du.
Jai C in........................... Peter Carrnê............................KVingh.îrî, Do.
Wilinm S 1ei.h,.........................Pickering. Samuel Broo.s ........................ N. Giilimbury,
Alexander Al'Ceechener,...................Vaughan.
PaidA£g10usutU .c ,..eache. of co.n.ion.SCI..Mk.

UnR rChtbrCiac,....nor..bl. Board of .Ed..a.ion, Y.rk.
TIIE PETITION OF ALEXANDER STENWART:

flumlly Slîeweth,
That ynur petitioner, ici teacher of a comînon ehnolThitIe township of Toronto, lnmp..is.r.ict, did, t.e..th Ju..e

lasf, attend a getieral cxaînnitiî,n or)f'aclelld at Yt&rk hy soîne of ywiîr honourable Luurd, in hupes ituai he should bave hi. cquaI ehare ot
fili liAney allan rCda my gd .v.rn. .n. .t t. teac. .er. .o. com. ..n s.l. .bs.

Your petitioîcr vas tieri told the lîouîy could flot be g-iveî tu>nmore than t Prue schonls in Toronto, and thttha...umber wa on the list bc-
fore him.

Your petitioner rannot set why the Niagara honrd shoiilddgiv. the îotinnyPt Cuble that nuh r i one town.. .ip (as .. th boards n D*ub; .
tu (neCtatt~) anditdime yurk bard refusn theilaiil H;>nicil>n rly oas reN eof Eucatweîy-fîstior pplirti un tilurkd.iy. Beside, rk.e avbuol

ouse in w'hicli your eitioner t ichtisr, a itahe irst, fas at east t e scoind,i ttioiini p oro Ton; a d H Pr. Devi sre gut ,e bouoty inthie lt cho
befre two of terchools Vichnsow get iwre begn. Your petitiuoer, ilen, toiubks lias a fair aindlafu ai shud he bu arty.

legot the bount y fovrnerly inmeYort toten your honoral spreidnt s w and ;pprmnî. of [is B.itish certifisate. and he nov claissno mor
Yhon lirtiit, as tna Bri todtesubjot The ycould ouse givs hen huit mupards tf schvii ycarb. otid ad truttes were ppoinedw on the diyspeci-

iud h. the etatute, and Uîuy have s;dcerificates of your petitioner's uluun'auiur, tlîfiic- eyuur petitioner thiaks ho has a lawful chim.

Youir petitioner ras taghyt this scheo Nsince the 17bounJatuary 185, (0nly lie dIl a vacationuorti n ona thsip harvet) and certicate s for si
inorilî, arc Iauded in ta yiuur cltî-k.

Yonur pettioner, norvover, thas tald by ynur clerk, iat hc shoild have the hnuinty if any Mf the otherbychools wer given tip, d your
petitiwofir unitshls whichtoe s wlool geir ptain Birdeus Yois bu pivenop; thi hi leril hro h is api.r a irdsul clay it theretre pameyeur
liunrable uard toorderthepaynent of theboity f si unthrp t oyo rpetitiuner, vz. froin ltiJantiary tuk 7th July.c82w.

And your Petitioner shall ever pray,
ALEXANDER STEWART.

February 29tth, 1828.
Mr. ALEXANDEfî StmWART,

'States that he is a haptist minister, educated in Edinburgh. he is a inatire of Scotland. let il ini 1818, for this Province, via Quebec. Ùipon coi.
ing to Yuork, lhe kept a commun school, the same as that kept hy Mr. Appleton, for about a year and a lalf, for wiieh he received the legila-
tive bointy-He next kept a schuol at Torniito, for a yeair endig Jiume 1C26. Upîon applying for legislative buuiity, was refused on the ground

(as atated by Dr. Strachan) that he limited the number of tenciers to three in that townsiip.

He presented to the board a petition, a copy of which is pesented tu the commiittee, *and received no answer. Hé has kno*n other teachers
who have been refused the legislative bounty, and lie knovs no other reusan than the une assigied to himself.

In the other districts, the nunibers have not'" been so linited -in the Niagara District there were two townshiips where six common schools
were allowed-Ie does ot know of any such limitation in any other distii.

THOIAS DAVID MORRrSON, M. D.
He is acquainted with '%r. Appleton since 1819-He is, in hii; opiuio. oth ; to moral character, and literary acquirements; well suited to

teaci the common school in Y'ork,-.U olus mot know the due of .1. Applet,n's biing refused the bounlty-he applied tu lih. board b) letter
for the cause and received no answr-He is sati-fied he coutl not be atiempted tu be removed for misconduîct or want of merit. An applica.

tion was maade for his remîval iin favor of a teacher patronizwl hy his Excellel'icy, and it failed from the refusal of the trustes, w>ho were Mr.

Jesse Ketchum, the witness, and Mr. Jordlan Post. That Dr. Strichan hal mad application to the precedmrg trustees to have a vacancy res
served for sonme other persui, this persuon did not arrive. The application appîears tu have been made in the name of the Governor, but without

his knowledge.

The subequîent trusteç.s above niamr.d. made an inlimitud engagement with M. .Appleton-It was expressly understood, that lie should con-

tinue teacher while deservi1g of their pîaitrona;e, and of tua of the public.

Commiuee Room, 4th Marc, 1828.
MR. JOSEPH SPRAGG. Senr. examined.

Is master of the Upper Canaf:a central schonl. cuimenced tachig the said school, September iss0-and believes ittobeafreeschool, except
that people wish to p:y fir the education of their children at the rate of 28. ed. currency per iñonth,-but unless they chobse to pay, they are
free, upnu a reconmendation or order fruim the Lieutenant Governor-the remuneration for superintending said school, £150 sterling-under-

stands that said school is paid out (of the Crowni Reven'es-One hundreduale and female children sometimes attend the said achol-thore are

about 50 regular scholars-sonetimes 70, who are tauglht reading, spelling, grammar, writing and arithmetic.

Mr. SPRAGGÓ again examined.

Ques.-Can you furnish the committee with the nuimber <if child- An.-I now give to the committee the number, which I have re-
ren educated a the Central School fron its commencement to the duced to writing,.Rs toowS:-
pesent tiie? "Number of boys educ'ated la the Central School, from its cont-

mencementin'October 1820, to the present time, March, ty8.
________girls, __ -508

- Numnber.of girls, Do. Do. 197
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Qus.- -What is the eneral systemn of education pursuecd

Ques.-What is the diû'erence bctween tese two systems ?

Queîs.-iIow many parents have rade such objection ?

Q I.-You .havstati, that reading, witing, anil arithlmetic, are
taught t in yor schol. Are those brianches taught to all?

QuIr.- e all aught grammar, and naiî:it grannuar do yua use, ?

Ques.-What other a nces h~ave you. Itesides the £150 sterling,
w hich youi rereire frtn'hi r te crown revenue ?

Qes.-- ln do yoi undestand thisis 3paid ?

Ques.--Wlat d11 )yon receive for scholars, and how anny have you
reccived payment (rom o

Qus.-How were yuu appointed!

Q.u H-ow many children vere there in the Central schol in
London 

Qvs.-Vhat lengtlh of time do the schulars generally remain wvith
you ?

Qn:e.-Vhat are the terras of the ticketi of adlmission I

Ques.-'o whom are you respot:sible as superintendant?

Ques.---Are you in any way suhject tu any otlher board of trustecs'

F'ebruary 2i), 182.
__ _eint. Aa bln.. TI

Nurnb4 o boys, '14 68 .
Number n girls, 1 I 29

An.-Dr. Bell's system, which I consider as prior in invelt:on to
Mr. Lanîcaster's.

Ans.-The principal dilrerence is, ihat Dr. Iell's systen is in ac-
cer dance with the estalished church ; and, in my school, I use the
churvlb ctechism, and a collect at morning and eveninlg prayer. But
the1 c.ilhren are net tatught the church catechism, wrhen their parents
uoject to it.

Anis.-Nut more than tvo, that I recollect.

Ans.-To aIl vho are able to Icarn them.

Ans.-Nnt all; about seven or eight. I use Murray's abridgment.
of the English Gratmmar.

An,-Allowance for houe rent,
Fuil anti Canidle, - -
Iin lieu of rations,

- - - £40
- - - 0
- - - 10

80

An.--From the crow revienue.

Ans.-I receive at the rate of es. Gd. provinial currency, per month,
for eacli scholar ; but not more than from six to ten of the whole
number pay any thing.

Ans.-1ivas recommended by Mr. Wilber force ; and vas appointed
by lis Excellency Sir P. Maitland. I acqiuired the BelWs system at
the Central National School, in Lundon, heforu comiiing to this pro-
vimce.

Ats.-About 400 boys Und 00 girls, wiho are taught rith great fa-
cility.

Ans.-A few have remaine.d fror ithe commencement to the pre.-
sent time. The greater rtumber reiain froni six to eighteen months.

Ans.--They are given by lis Excellency, requiring free instruction
to be given until further orders ; but I have never receivedl a coun-
termand in any case.

Ains.-To the triustees, vho are, Colonel Vells, Surveynr General
Ridout, the Attorney General, Grant Powell, Esq. and Mr. Justice
Villis, vho are appointed by Ilis Excellency.

Ans.~1 cannot say that I an not subject ta the general Board of
E-dutcation, of which Dr. Strachan, I understand, is president; but
there has bceie, as yet, no interference.

DAVID WILSON, examined.
Ques.-.-Whliat infnrmation have you tu give the comtittee ou the

subjct uo flic Central Siolo t
Ans.--- helongued for sixteen years to the 4tst, and for two years

and forty-four days to theI 1Od Reginent. i have a pension of nine
pence lier day: I ama a sihoemaker il this towvn --I have eiglht children
ani seven living at home---1 sent two sons witi a ticket eacli of ad-
uinission free of expernce, to Mr. Spragg. After remaining two years,
Mr. Spra-;r chaged nie their bills of £Z 10s., as he was displeased

at my sending him a writ to sue for my bil against him for shoes. I
conîlained to Maujor uillier, and Mir. Spragg witlidrew his claim. But
he withdrev his custom, and induced others to do so. bly youngest
son wvas there tvo yeairs and learnt little, and I sent him to anotier
.,chtol, kept by Mlr. Bothwell, where in six months lie made great
prgra and could keep my bookas for me.

1 ar noîw Serjeant Mijor of the Cnd West York lilitia. Major
illier told ne, if ie persisted, he wonid report him to the governior.

The following questions iwere transmitted Io Mr. Spragg, and answers thereto rcquired.

Do yoi keep a list of scholars in atteudance 1

Coulid you furnish the coinmittee vith the list for three vears hack, or from the time you commenced teaching your school, at regular half
yearly periods, doi to the present tile ?

Vlhat other nllowances have you besides the £ i50 sterling which you receivc from the crown revenue, and by whonm paid.

Ilow mnny scholars have you received paynent for since you commenced your school; and can you give the nanies and sums, and for
iwhat branches of education taught!

\Vhat lias been the annual amount that you have received since you commenced, (stating each year separately. and for what services?)

To this deumand your cummittee received the following letter in reply:

York, March 5, 1828.
Sin,

I received your note cf yesterday, enclosiig a number of queries withi respect to the Central School; the amount of my income, and
othier particulars.

When I attended yestetrky nmorning before the committee, on the petition of Mr. Appleton, I gave thuan al the information in my power of
that subject.

vjithl regard tthn particulars now applied for, I beg to inform you, that as master of an institution established by the crown, and supported
by tihe crowu rnmue, I do not considr myself at liberty to render a staLement, in the tanner you desire, wltbout the permission of lis Ex-
celley lthLi tenaunt Governor,
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If, however, the committee should find other particulars necessary (in addition to those already given) in order to decide upon the merits of

iIr. Appleton's petitinn, 1 have no desire to witholidl frim theni any infurmation in my power, they may think proper tu require, at all con-

nected with the petition referred to them.
1 have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,
JAMES SPRAGG.

To James WilIon. Esq. M. P.
Chairimna .of Conmittee.

P-. S, 1 beg to enefose herewith, fur your further information, the only report8 of the Centr! School. that it has been thought neceslary to

piblish, and to mention, that I belijee I omitted " IArithmetie" in ry account of the diff&rent branches of education taught at the Central

School.

JAMFS PARKER, examined.

Ques.---How Old, are you ? Were yo a seholar at the school called Ans.---ixteen years. I vas between four end five years a scholar,
the Central Sehooi ; Iloiw long did you atteud ! iHow is the schuol and had learned tu read and write hefore I went tu the schoul callei
conducted, und by whom supoerintended ? the central School, taugiht by 31r. Sprag.

Tie I best scholar in. euch class is appointed a teacher of such class.

Somne of tiem pay attention to their classes and others nt.
1 think hie schaulirs in the Central Scool duo nut progress faster la

the differenit branches of learning taught in that school, than 11the
commun school in York.

Ques.-flow many scoi.lars attended from year to year, while you Ans.-.-I think there were about thirty regular one; sometime1 f
were a tlat schooh ? believe there were forty, or possibly fifty.

Stephen Ileward, Esq. being sununoned to attend the Committee, sent the following letter in reply:-

Sin,
I have just receired your order to attend to give evidence before a special committeue of the Ilonourable flouse of Assembly, ap-

pointed to enquire and report on the petition of Thumas Appleton.

For your information, I have to state, that I du not know of any circumstance which can give your Honorable Board information respecting

fim, kunowing hin here by name oaly.

i cannut attend in person, owing to ill health, but any circunstance which can be committed to writing, on oath, shall be sent.

I have the honour tol be. Sir,

Your obedient serv.nt,

STEPHEN HEWARD.
JAMES WILSON, Esq. Cliairinan of Corntlee,?

ppiteui up014 Ite petition of 2'oinas .Appleton,>
Yod/c.

Yorik, March 6, 1828.

Eight o'clc received or der.

First Annual Report of the Upper Canada Central Selcool on the British National System

of Education.

PRINTED BY C. 0THIERGILL, YORK, UPPER CANADA, 1822.

PATRON.

lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Goiernor, Major General Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B.

4c. ¾e. ijc.

TRUST EES.

The Ion. Lt. Col. JOSEPH WELLS,
JOHN BEVER LY ROBINSON, Esq. Attorney General,
TFIOMAS RIDOUT, Esq. Surveyor General,

Mr. JOSEPH SPR AGG, Master & Secretary.

REPORT OF THE CENTRAL SCHOOL.
1821.

The central school at York, Upper Canada, was opened in the Autumn of 1820, with a very' .rnall namber of schôlars. là the côcese cf

three months the number increased ta 6 , affording an opportunity of instruction acording to the system of the schools cf the Bitiai Na-

tional Society.

During the first year, 158 children, 95 boys and 65 girls, have been instructed in the school, 91 cf liota bad never before rectived riy

education ; and the others but very little.

With the opportunity that has been afforded;frtnthe present populatio'nAt is h'oped inuch g od bas alread been done: and the great im-

provement of those scholars in particular whose attendance hal beenregular, 1 is most manifest. *he number of children that have receied

instructionm sce the commencement, strengthens the confidence entertàined of thé genera] benefit thit will hereafter b0 felt fro tais intitution.

Sce printed leporit of Central School appended to this Report.
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'hr schuoli% l1niled~r Ille pîuticular pîtroap, (if bis e.ýreIenry Ihller.tîti'nant Fovcrnor, wtli tis'rpenteffly v3.l ( t tlit. lady Sarals

and. theLlî ata, cin ut (lie2 pfogresa of the clldrtt, Ibas lcnoaietn wrrly prbd.

Nol vI ltandiag Ille prli rv.sï Ilat lia lwn ntaa1, ini thf r'mait ui;nugtawthw Ilhlina syseni ofr li.1tttion Ita tt4'ev i tîrsucdi, in

Gréa',I Bril :i. ail id riousni lert qarlt,1* r frihc î ~,hy whkh îh n tIIIL sidit ro :n t of ai lairge pimoUr tltuf(h risiii-0 ra i4 o c'nstatly

EîQ'twttid; Yet, the, vwartn c(t.(peratiifi fllîosia vhohiv lî ie l'n lvnr i l nd t art, iwill l lvtIvayq n1otst rî'quiite, lu proniote flicW reait

desiait - ilhcrtf',ru l'kn (norilj aaitancI2or .stwh k c aitoîwtI v caiîîvdfur, and l.it is i olîudithiza îviii not 'bc tîitlhu-tld.

,il (rai!tair not ntM 'lltse %V110are tlestioptil for ltheligher dupartivnnltst of lie,tint ahnr, the ingoS4gcîrraiiflit)ili gerrl, (o proper and re-

riii" .inbils. ofr ~ ) niai î rvcomn-il d iaUt iond motrail ai toi rlig*l)î nooîtios, nst aurely bhe nio,,t ialllti, as beu.7o îy iL~

culaited tboth frlet' 11)2 I4ilti tbt1 andci 'etîtutail Oi!

Il'. i aý lh-tu maî'l oo ~i., ) l r. ll ner';air'Y hecutues a lii , 11 ige qtvîlr. pt)cnthe thirst for iinprovcnnt l ccnlinviaîlly itiereasUii

aino ng ',411 r"ati ký, to in-tphint, ît hiîfi lk pii iig'. iIplioipalies anid ititiois in Ille rising gentraion; suclh a Nwi(tttiot only fit tilîevifur

the prvIent lt''. it, ('îvhiat lis tfof ait-t'l 1'e'r iwvi.nî iinl prepare t1lîenfurt Utat îîhiih la tOcolli' a-tiltrcLîy lruvidin- t1ilbest dL-
tcnsc tigaiist the insidîous arts of the 1-l~îîd

- In cuivlid taitîdinniq ie e*da prînog tl--- IIf tIle, qclietuiiS itds GrOC ti;iiand Iidlrttle 4 nont carefilly sown I- l te tender
ill f ds or iiivii ilatidiif t 'llt s'l> lite nu t r tltiv;ii i il !)y' i it dttcationî, them w tiiaat aily sprin g np briars zind t1iornà, uf tiil parantai

iwill nt offly rfcc lite rnconvelicîce, tintixt'ey hodt:l l2c t)11 5lîle I2tt lni.-TiL5Sr.

Tiîttaoaî >17 the si1ii>1ai' 'rnsi'i', tîîtatrea 'ctiittn l ;ile the'tiof, unoa leîh untttsuperaotcvduince, Of the ratter, lias provildtiu be
the nio~ict a1aniil 'qaedîtiouslt indtfsti:o i#ttttai)iutîg5101cduezltion 't ly îvlich tîoue itho teacaLinîd those îwhoare tauglit, art
tqel iti nprt.v2d tint! t tnflted.

Engdnd.uand the, oohh'r pii(l wlnations of1r Ux lîlt. ltving conviut'nd l'y îvapf rtlnct, ft iits truth, sloIupon t(*b % ystenm, on lin ex-
Finti raie, 'U.'ve blhuniitniM:ty taîbslvitI .tuttiit is connpniti-dtîat, 'w Euîglantd, ful 25,0Q i) ldîî'n arc rov rêceivitîg î±tcatiun utnder

this sy setin. ofthî'se, " Ilta 1135 (ait 60,t00ire. aîouadfly i$"nt fortlh h.> m-ix lu the mas5 of sociey, cat'ryiogl, ito il. (hait V;%Ittbte irn)r0ve2-

mtent il) religiontîanaîd rMocral iînîîdgl)t îcîi anti orrly Itariltaiand i) attacîtuent t o the nstîIutions uf t'Uir country, îvilic' il ll 50 i-
pily iaîi whu ati2 taughtit Illie sChloýi-iu ftcl w,!o sanî.

Il m'ît 'cObvious tii ti! e ilît aatci îniad, litait, iform'ittg fasellool on tîî iateuInwevr rxct'lliut Ille systeim mair lie, much ik tres-
2ary te Ile done, Particulairly'in iti corlniLctîceiii'ol, t%) quil*iry trachersa uml afot i-tt I llth titrnt casi nd 1Uîurouglily (o sttîbi.Athe
rulis and imîthod orf -itvnitioli ;aud 11 whIllltti uprr atvantaîgee of tie ystctîî aren ot geuîcrally lnown, Itle Curnmt eet C% or(Ifl5 f rilels te
l'U n lstitution lire must ci"tinti-Aîlin ti<vilvt t exlen t le~ntts by îir rîcaîcîdt il) iits fàvur. ant Ibsth u rtmovq' any ,iat>loan )pre-

Jaîdiccs tîtat liay 1e creliilby ils tttvtlly, îmore et'sîit'niy w'ere lhie popultiton i'tinela'h, and INwherrca chiné>i' 4f mauy of tilît-,labitants la
4'ottiuaily unrou;;fror 1). is o fîçîxîit uîawtti'O, t the f d f* fv'jîtit uanet f aholars, ihat takes(platce, 10 haie aiways a goud suc-'

~ctsiouîof thOsn ý tîh0 ave, lty vactie'. tecoma wet qualiried Io li îcaî'htrs.

Copyin- frorn the u'ry succ'-isful exertions of iteCenitral c'ltoti1 of iltenation-A Iîîilay 'inLonllon, a EUI'111le copptîrtuiîity i2 nrtw affltrdud
heme, by Uta înniâate c)ripirne of the Tr'enot hastotr, tcrjeaure r nms tu e(oajreidtis intUlUable ssllean <jdurationtbugo.th
tiltîte ut this province.

Thte achoolla is t atil irnes npen tt he inipecatiêin of %îb-,4t)rq - tîlo,n lily nU î'n the iimpruviLd mettod rof iinsîruel*n, by the niultipli-
cato of lpowîvr andidiviion of liUntt d aîti, parletiiV ile th ticples ofttlctaeymcnioft>!eduteatiun, î%ill, 'tite obc lhojîcd, alivays akt an

inrisit erest in the îinte, ut every rcîîtition tif tlîvir %isit.

Otn estatlshin- a new instituîtiîo for 011 .1 o, atlnugl lu t stem Itat lhua tfinful l xpi±ilcP. rece'ncd IleUnhi-lhsantction nd iSupport
of ta ri'alettilearaiers ti Europe, it apiiarsi, ildy trtîltr to i vethe roîîuîwuîî w.crilutt oai nmaofi'the ;rc''Uîso!flaR ibis>Nu-
tiollaî Society, for p erdtu'dcatiotîcoi îhk s 5tvm, (latronsîti hy lus înujensty. tand msîpported luy Ileprivicipul nubility alla ge'ntry in

Q'rat Br-tain,) andi 11) adlî a ft%.fextradats rn n i ei-ûtk of its revereti nvntut, thef.eî'. Dr. Bell.
J. SPRAGG, &cC>eary.

Extracts fi'oin tkc first Aitrucal Report, 1812, <'ff the «encra Comnit!ce of thc National Societyi.
P. The,'P' aconinînauce e letaîve previtîusly tri obserth(at the aitopion 9J Illen udraîî systein by Ile sîtiety, --- hns >'rtcîided Ironithe

experiencr'î nittenly nof tht' facility 'Uv wlich Uis avstn cunimunicate% iioatructiltt, !bîttOfthe'Un bnihictce iîuhch Ihlfltîto ili tld te1bave oni
thec murais OfIltle clllîltîx"

p, 8.<Thea facii(y or cinininniairtgtinstrucetion by the systein ttnw intntid I o 'Uc broufht lto geridlisue; ita efiic'utcy 'infixin- the
-mntion, -and inbcttc'.iîtM, Ve tîiigistatgit ; tlhe cugernes, anti ceno deliglît Nitlî w'Uch the childrce ellirace ik, the n are Possess'ion îîhich
t takes of their îontis. i as tu rennter tm pliaint and ubedint ti) disciplitne, llotýif îtkh 's î-itfile tu any oc vho viit:j Ille achools bns'atutct
on Iis plain) unit lcttniatty whicli thuir parents sîhrw Io iaethtmniiilstru'tedl, arte ]îoîVerful inraruments, bût lfur lirfsit, lo t (bLr >22>0(1
gond kninwintige, and terrain- thern ta gond habits."

P.. "fil ail! the reports oftthe îchiîuîk etsaîibuiled th ei' assistance of te society, the comtnitte huit the pleasure of obsèrv;ni
that. the oUp'ns f the c blîdren, under ibis plan oif etuuation, furms a pruoiuent aîject of reniark."

ITe those îvho lave îubserçed tîe itterest %vilich lis createti, where ('Un ilirit Of cnmuliuion la tnnstantly in action, -and ivho knoq the resît
ai theî 'full employaintUto r e iti, tîtis canOccasinîînu surprize. 1t iik!latru(h Uhe natural conttquenoce utthue nOCW system ; hbut the coin-
niuee %vould 'bc inexcusautlLe, if thîay titi net brit% forwnrd this <ircunistnce te (lue notice rof thec public, betnuse they are periuaîded, tat it

mlust lie mot gratifying te udt the supporters Or the U tstittution, te harn, Ihut ln this Methoti 017iinstruction, PlP13enund ani inprovement accoinpanîy
tach itîber, andtihat by the sani act or' benevuhaen, (bey art foriiirîth'Ucninds andi proinoting thae heer!ultss Of the children under their
protection."

Front te eiglt Anual Report of the Generai Committee of the National Society, dated 1819.
P. 13---- ln tcrin; on ('teight'U ural report, the committet of then Dititinal 1Society hlavi' gre4t Satisfaction ln statbotg, that on a gecral

ileivtof the pocteldin;s or the tait year. tfiey ftnd themelves ctînfirméd linte nipauîs thcy have fornierty expresaîad, of ('Ue contiualuly
ince.tasin., diff'usion nof the nationial systcem ortdsucation, and of thé bcnceftcial etfectis vhic'Uare resulfiti Urot)ghbut .the kingdoum, froîn Iis

povêrful .ngite %f reiligious andi morai inproveent."

P. 1.-- For the plirpote of cxhibitin- the dé-talis nf the systerni, the Central Sciaol hua bccn open lit all tintes tu h npeo r ii
tors; ani the interest %îçhicit preu'ais ainongst te publie retlpectin- t, ia sufficiently evinced, by tic nuMber of reRipeclt.%ee prsoawba
laines apptar inscribitihe vlibitort' book, aniotintin-, during ('Uc last year, to between four and five thisaud 't nongst, those are fuund
selacal forigners of hiGt dlsVtlntbonD, Ps (hec grand duke Michael, thec Prubsiau and Anerican amnbasadors," &e.

P. ii*-'Itl ltts been very strongly fiat hýr the Scisool Comtnittee, of' what -vital importance Àt (s tathue proper maintenance or he. ni-
tictial systelln hroug'U the kigdîîni, tha aiA persons sent ta e utained in the. knowledge ut the system, te hecomne imauterai, shuld thoînutàh1Iy
acquire it. Particular attention lias, ini consequtnrce, .betu paiti te (bus department, and every facility a*nd advaxtae affortiei te thàse who go
attend (the chool."
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IP. S.~In conclusion, the general cominlttee feel that they may sincercly congratulate the meeting on the progressive prosperity which ha
marktedt, nd,ud is marking the g-reatcaause they have tndertaiken."

ExŽtracts from the ihcv. Dr. Dell's Jnstructions, &c. on hie .New Syslctn of Education.
P. 4.---" 'The Madras or New System of Edlcation, has no parallMf ii tht histo>ry of mind. It differs not only ssentialy frotn every sys-

ten whichli lhas not been coplied fron it, in tht principle on which it is bidlt, tit also materially, in the laws by which it is contducted, in the prac-
ticess vithî vhich it is accom'panied, in the effect.s which it lias produtedel, and iii the rapid spread which it has madle over the world. t bears no
rLsemlalînce to those idle and unprolitahle specilations, which, engendered in flie imagination of the writer, have in foundation in the nature
and genius of children, or in any well grounded knowledge or .xperience in the science, or even tie art of tuition. It is, on Iheý contrary,
founded on a discovery, maide within the walls of a sehool, for the multplication of power, and division of lahor, in the moral and intellec-
tual worlid. It is the deve)opement of an organ of flic hnan mind, adapted for the diffuition and advancemnt of letters, arts and sciences
in general, as well as of scholastie instruction and discipline in particular. Nor hlas it failed of is object. Partiaily and imperfectly as it is yet
administered, already a hundred times trn thousantd voices speak the haipipiness whîich it fas created, and exhibit the fruits which it bas produîced.
The inost numernuls and extensive family ever ranged under one standard, or the fouinder of any selnoi or institution, ancient or modern, is
rising up in every quarter of the habitable globe, to profit by this discovery, and procliln aoud iwhat it fias donc for them."

The present essay on this sublject coinprise-s a digest of laes, rules, and practices or lhelps, trieil and aippovetd hy repeated experience,
for the applicatione o' this mental poweur to the elements of tuitio, in reading and writing, religion, morality and arithietic. It is lioped, there-
fore, tlhat schoolmasters, tutors, parents, and ail roneierned in the educatiûn iof youîth, wilh be induce'd not only t reatd, but to study, and,
carry iito execiton, a systen calculated to rendler the communication anti acquisition of knowledg, to those under- their charge, easy

pleasant, economical, expeititios anId proitable.

P. 13.-" To render simple, easy, pleasant, expetitiouis, and econoiciu'al, the acquisition of the rudiments or letters, of morality, andt re-
ligion, are thie leading objects of elementary education. It has acoringfy been the study of h illauthor of dhis essay, to combine, in har-
moniouîîs uînionu, the pruogress and anusenent of tIh scholar, the ease and satisfaction ofthet master, an Ilhe interest and gratidleation of the
parent. Suci is tlhe proxilate object of the Madras systen. Its ultimate objpct, the uiltcimiiate object or end of ail cduîcation, is to malke

gCol suljects. good ien, good christians. in? other words to promote the ten poral and spiritîiîl welfare of its pupils."

" To attain these ends, t attain ainy god end in etducation; the grand desiderattiru is to fix attention, to cal forth exertion, to prevent thie

waste of time in school. lThis ini the ladras school is achievedt, out y vulgar and coarse instrunenits, which reach no firther thuan the body,

andi peroduce only a dugradiîg and mnomentary effect; but by the strong and permanent hold wlhichlits machincry takes of the mind, and the
deep impression wloch it makes on the lcart."

" This system rests on the simple priiciplie of tuition by the scholars themseh'es. I is its distinguishing characteristic that the schoil, how
oînmerous snever, is taught solely by tite pupils of tfle institution, under a sinugle master, to wshom, by multiplhing his inbisters at pleasure, it

gives indefnite powers."

P. 4l--" As emulation is espceially serviccable in fostering the studies of those who have made some proiciency in learning; so beginners

and novices Iid greater benefit as Ivell as satisfaction fronm initating their schoulfehlowvs thian thcir illaster, because the une is fur easier than the

ther'i."--Quintillan.

"The Madris (tle every weil reguilated) school is arrang linto fhrons or classes; ecuch composed of scholars, who have made a similar profi-

ciency.-Th scholar over finls his o w-n level, not only in his class, but also in theranks of the school, being promnoted or degraded from place to

place, or class tu class, according to bis relative proficiency.

By thtis classification, whirh, tluaghl neither new, nor pecculiar to thc Madr:a school, is yet carried to a greater length there than in1 ary
'other scho I hate seen ; a teacher or master has no more trnuble, nay, has iess trouble, in the tiuition of a wole class, than oif i single schlo-

lar ; and that eunilation or desire of exrcellence, which the Gre-ator bas implan;ted in the human b-ast for tihe wisest and noblest purposes, is
thus called forth, and proves a powerful? ani increasing incentive tu laudable exertion, a unild, yet clcetual instrument of discipline."

P, ~ the perpetuial attendance of thre teachers on their classes, and their tinceasing vigilance ; hy the love of imitation natural to chil-

dren, by the incessant stimuhls of emuilation, ani by tie continual occupation of every member of every class, the inost effectual provision is

m:ale for the gentlest discipline, as well as for the perfect instruction, and rapid inprovenrri t of the iwhole school."

P. 03~" As no st'hoîol can do more thîan teach itself bI ifs own schtolars : so neither can thie agency of tie teachers, nor the enulation of the

schulars, he carried farther than is donc by continied and uninterruptel lessmis, and thesubdivision in spelling cannot go beyond single letters,

nior the mulultip ication in saying thue lesson bieyond the simntaneous repetition of it by the whole class; and above alt, the writing of every

initiatory lesson before and aer it is I-arned, is accompanied vith the uitmost despateh, distinctness, and gratification." .

"Tlis perpetual occupatio, along n-itli prerfect instruction, conduces;1 ao grceallsl to good order and silence. Not a monent can be otherwise

thai usetfully, plasantly and profitabily eniployed. How important this is to hînabits of attention and diligence, and t the progress of the scho-

lar, wiil be felt antid acknowledged by ail those vho recollect hov uch of their tine Vas wastedat school."

P. 2---it will natur,!y be' enquirei. od,hlit-her thtis education has produced any consequences in the lives of those children ? The ansiver to

tlie ques:ion is given by thîenselves e,; !lir coming to the year.v of discretion, and is puldished in a postscript to the last reprint of the report of the

Madras school. That postcripit consists of documu'n a uti , h ;!!!-trative of the fruits of the new systei of education, *: thc cnaracter,

condct, anid fortunies of its pupiis. 'Trhe substance of these documents, and the arguments fouinded on the', are sumnmtied up by the flRer. F.

[remonger in hisIs ' Surgestions to the pronvoters of Dr. Bell's Sysre cof Education, ut a work abounding wiith useftl and solid informa-

tion -- ' Thc authar (says lie) cannot conclifude this inîtrodnctory chapter, withoit congratulating the original inventor of the systen, Dr. Bell,

on the realization of bis anxious bnpes, on the rewari of those labors which vill, untier Divine Providence, prove a lasting blessing to posterity,

and call forth the gratitude of thousands ii this counutry ( trat I ritain) stimulatedti by tie sane feelings of affection; whichu after clevn

years silence, produced fr'om his Ladia poupils a letter. fully proving. as Dr. Bell says "tlhat the sentiments which iLit was his incessant aim to

inspire, liad not t e'vaporated, and that the principles w'hielh his dutiftul puupils hiand imîbibed, hadl taken deep rout, and continued to yiell their natu-

rai fruits. " This pleasing instance of gratitide, as tell as satisfatctory practical proof ofi the strong hold, wtich the nev systenu takes on the

muind, is signed by nuearly fity of his piupils at Mladras, (in the n;ame of the whole body) and, while it slew-s a becoming gratîttude, on their part,

for the nîcaried tssiduity, shewnit by their benevoleit past'r, it enunerates the respectable situations in life, in vhich they arc placed, ascribing.
to bis paternal car', untider the Great Disposer of events, their preservation, their conifort,,and ail the valuable advantages they en}oyed. They

have since presented Dr. Bell with a service of sacramental plate, a gold chain, and a medal, ani have hegged that 10 copies of his min-

iature, on copper plate engravings. may be sent tu be distributed anong them. When the total ignorance of those children, at.the time of their

ltrst being instruicted by' Dr. Uell, is considered, the lamentable want of early good impressions, and their exposuire to vice, an d particularly de-

ceit of every kiid ;and wben wre conpare their subsequent moral and reigious improvement, and the respectable places in society, whicl they

afterwçards fillel, w'en tfo> tihere wuas more to uondo, hefore sound principles couli lue irnbihed, than can be the case in this happier country, an
undteniabte proofisoatforded cf the excellence of Dr. Bell's mode of instruction; nor can there be the smallest reason for doubting, that when-

ever the saine imensures arc steadily and perfectly adopted, they will be attended uniformnly with the same lastinig good effects.1'

Extract of a leticer from Janes /lan Park, Esq. King's Counsel, (now the Honorable Ir. Justice
Park) to G. V. Marriott, Esqu-ire, dated 29 Deceniber, 1812.

P. 94---" Yor accouint of Dr. Belt's success, and of the advancement of his good scheme, is highly interesting ta me. I really think that

his plan, if rigitly conducted, is one of the most stupendous engines that bas ever been ivielded, since the days of our Saviour and bis Apostles,

for the advancement of God's truc religion upou earth.
105
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It never has been n opinion iliat Dr. Bell is infectel with vanity ;but thiere never was a man, who, from seeing his plans taking a vide and
dieep ront in thre earth. has hadi more just cause to be Vairn than our excellent friend."

I arn not sure that this is not the conmiencement, hy his means, of that glorious cra, ivhen the knowledge of the Lord shali cover the
earthli. as the waters cover the seas.''

1. 26..-" As the faets relative to the complete surccess of the rew system of cducation, in tie original experiment nade at Madras, are
established by the h iihest authorities ahroad, so thie hitory or its transplantation into England, and of its subsequent propagation and resuilts,
rests on lite highe-st aiithoritie-s at home. But it is not for the sake of a barren nnd unprofitable truth, thiat these documents and vouchers
with wvhich is iitimately and insepar'ahly blended so) much that is personal, so much that needeth apology, are now produced. It is in the
hope that a brief sumlary if fracts, proofs and illustrations, compiled from original sources, fronm ollicial reports, and fron the mnst respectable
authoritie.s. mnay awvakenîm thoise wio art! not yet fully alive to the rena spirit and tendency of the new system of education, and to the conse-
quences anud resuilts if a discovery, which there is no liesitation in saying, are as grand and interesting, as the meas employed for their at-
tairiment arie simple and lowly. It is especiallv in the hope that the precedents, which arc here set beforc tihemi, from the highest authorities

thv ibe church and stat', may stimulate then to go and do likewise."



THE SELECT COMMITTEE TO WHOM WAS REFERRED THE PETITION 0F JAMES G.

STROWBRIDGE, AND ALSO THE MESSAGE OF HIS EXCELLENCY THE

LIEUTENANT¿GOVERNOR, RESPECTING THE

CANAL AT BURLINGTON BAY,

JInd the several documents accompanying the same, have considered the matters referred to then, and agreed

Io the f7ollowing Report:-

TmE committee have instituted a minute investigation into every matter connected with the progress and present state of this work, and bave
made all such inquiries as might enable them to determine upon the statements contained in the petition of Mr. Strowbridge, the contractor,
referring the bouse to the voluninous testimony appended to this report, for the facts, upon which the opinion of the committee is founded ;
they have decided upon recommending that an arbitration shall be provided for the final, and they trust satiziactory adjustment of the claims
of Mr. Strowbridge. There is so inuch evidence to lead the committee to the conclusion that the estimate made, in April, under the last act,
will not indemnify him for his actual expenditure, or afford a full recompense for the value of the labor & materials, necessarily employed in this
dilicult undertakng; that the corninittee deem it proper to recomnmend that his claim, though rather addressed to the liberality of the legis-
lature than founded on any matter of right, should be subjected to a deliberate investigation, upon principles, to which no exception can be
taken. They therefore, suggest that provision be made for authorising the comnmissioners to name one arbitrator, and the contractor anather,
to whom, with a third arbitrator, to be chosen by the other two, the value of Air. Strowbridge's ework and materials, shall be submitted ; that
the arbitrators he sworn and be recompensed for their services; that they have power to examine witnesses on oath, and to employ and pay
one or more engineers to measure the work, and to give them any other assistance they may require-and that their award may be made upon
a full consideration of ail the circuinstances, to lie represented hy the commissioners, or any of them, on behalf of the government, and by
Mr. Strowbridge.

This the committee are induced to suggest from a consideration of circumstances appearing in the evidence, tending to show that the diffi-
culties in the progress of the vork were greater, from various causes, than could have been foreseen; and from the strong statements advanced
by the one side, (though rebutted on the other,) in regard to the necessary expence of the naterials used in the work. If the opinion of se-
veral respectable witnesses on this point is correct, it is certain that the contractor, of whose honesty and exertions a favourable account is
generally given, will sustain, a heavy loss, unes% an aliowance is given to him beyond the estimnate made under the act of last year-and as
the interests of other persons have, from circumstances, become almost unavoidably involved, the committee have thought it right to take the
most liberal view of the question, and without pronouncing an opinion upon contradictory evidence, they have agreed te recommend an ar-
bitration, in the hope that it may terminate satisfactorily. The work it is evident wili occasion no burthen te the public, if the opinion be
correct, vhich is given by ail the witnesses, that it may be completed and rendered secure at an expense within the sum already appropriated.

The committee having examined Mr. Crooks, the honorable the Speaker of this house, Mr. Chisholm, Mr. Overfield and Mr. Jarvis, ail of
whom either were or still are commnissioners for the work, and having alse examined the secretary, Mr. Kerr; the Engineer. Mr. Harris ; and
received the statements of Mr. Strowbridge, and of ail such persons as he desired to have examined, beg further te report, that the commis-

sioners have, in their opinion, during the progress of the work, gone further in their payments and advances, to Mr. Strowbridge, thdn he had
a3 right to claim. and upon tieir own responsibility have donc ail that was in their power te assist and relieve him. The evidence Mill shew
that Mr. Strowbridge, in his memorial te the Governor, lias made many charges and statements affecting Mr. Crooks in particular, for which
there appears to have been no just fotindation, and seens te have forgotten that the commissioners had it net in their power to disregard the

statutes under which they vere acting; upon this subject, however, the evidence will afford every information.

The present state of the work seens, from the evidence of ail the vitnesses, te be less discouraging than is generally apprehended. The
portion of it within the little lake and upon the beach, appears to be secure against any apprehension of injury, and the channel in that portion
of it, is now of a sufficient depth for navigation, and is net likely, as experience proves, to be obstructed by any collection of sand or soil.
The injury which lias been done te the piers, running into Lake Onterio, near their junction with the shore, scems not to be very important.

The piers, it is stated, can be certainly completed andv well secured with piles during the spring; and the demolition of the break-water by the
late gaes vii not he attended, it is generally thought. with any injury to the channel ; but rather the reverse; neither is it considered that it
was of much importance as a protection to the piiers--so that although a large sum of money unfortunately has been spent in making the
breakwater, its destruction does not seemu to be much regretted by those most competent tojudge ; abar of about thirty or forty feet in width,

lias firmed between the piers, in Lake Ontario, two or three hundred fret from the shore, over which there is about six and a halif feet depth
of water; but it is stated that the dredging machine can remove this obstruction in two or thrce days, and in that case the harbour wilii be ac-
cessible te vessels througlh the ensuing season. The proposed stra;ightening of the piers, near the beach, ivill have the effect, it is thought, of

preventing any future formation of a bar in.the channel, and se far as reliance can be placed on the judgmènt of ail the pirsons who have

spoken to that point before the committee, there appears good reason te believe that the work'can be finished in a substantial and secure man-
ner, within'the next scason, and'that for that purpose no.additional grant of money is necessary.

The committee approve of the mode suggested of carrying on the work in future, under the superintendance of an engineer and overseer,
to be employed by the commissioners, and withoit entering into further contracts, except for materials, or.for sueih parts of the work as are
attended with no risk or uncertainty.

Al which isrespectfully submitted.

JOHN B. ROBINSON, Chairman.
Bouse of Asscmbly, Coiunnittee cRoom.

March 17, 1828t,
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311NITI$ 0F EVIIENCE.

BURLINGTON BAY
COM3IT7LE iNET.

Frosont. ,MIt. J1. JONES,

il.L.EFI RTY.

MR. ATORNIEy GENFL{AL,
rTES ATTORNEY GELNEI{AL, C«rîn

Rd the. or iis rP,,cellcncy dteLieuî'éna sit Goverinor, i th elriîary, min~.
Rtati alsa theŽ instruction, Eiven hy [lis xctllency, in Marcli 14fl 7, to tht - iitt'It iei ppoititedt i rvey the svork, Mrcsr Moaro tand

And tlmdr repori t.

ThecrrandcttllSnit.

Vi'e rePpovtsof tte consnijsîaiŽr! Nwth drctimr-nis îam nVgtii.

Rlend aiso tilt Iîetiioin of Jamesa G. ~rwutg'
'1ifiaotluy Strcct attended ic tii, uîniteu :ît the relquest or Ile caniractor.r, and ms rmn.

Sutetts tha-t eiig at Sulailler ailtauseîen iplei hy liilliiam Ka, (br pine 1iiîk, for the canal-fic vcntto the lieaeh il] the de-

sire of bItaitiiii-a contract for tiîislqiuîý- il. lie imet 11r. chiolm na Ins ir vio 'cfrred ihiim to iMr. Ke.rr aagcm.-h iplrtt-

Cordiogly Lis 3r. lKcrr, w'ho direteil illa ta ?tr. Srlvh ie S:îw NiIr. St owhtridigeat Ile canal, wha sailile hallî îanho n t efns

file vor, the gruater part of the wor rciring pine plasit liait indeed been donc, andth ierc wais a cuaity hesides on laiui hitb e saw---hçe

#'.uînSequmenrtly returneti vithoît olt;ining any contract-I-te foiiinl lsu coniissioner nt Ille svork.

Conittc v7lct a gain c uay 7tt18283.

Prcsent. Mýessrs. ATTO RNEY GEIN EAL?

LEFFERTY,
BEASLEV,

GýORDON,

J{)li LAw, ~f1, calieul in antd exalinnd --- livcs il% lWsrnton, knavs I5r. Strcsisbridge the contractor, w:us requeteti by b7sm to

draNi lip hb immarial, aud knows ltle more of the nrits of lus appltation tisais i it5ovin tatenments, and durtnients furn»isheti, ecept, thal.

hîtsi,aut tm iltlon lie lis fr-cqquetly sien the %work-,-wts twice vith 'Mr. McT.igzart exarnining thie svrk leflre Mr. M~oore the other iimpector

arrive,1Ir 1'Jagri, speut thûrtitvo. days or fthegreasel' part tif dient ila exaninirie, the Nwork N% ith a view Lis detcxiniîe svhther Ile lpositiou

andi execution ()f thse wçr es, dicionts---on ont of tilt-:i days nsr. Str-oviritge vs iith them --- lias not seen the work since lat Octoler-

IÇnaws thlat Mr. St1wsr hc ia beui, turinig intast yeusr, very nuch lembarrassed ini hls cirtuitatantes andi lins bîuen freuuently aitestest for

deuis ; illese Nvere ait dehts contracted ilsi ibischîinîtry SimýCe tise Conmencement of thes îvork; prineipally due to ]lis vorkmers, and sani i

amouiit---the clerk of the Dstr:ct Court lia;s ued ((1nialkîy 'ris to arr'et lm froni thsst elrort--- some cases have procetvd ta jîdgemcent andi,

tcecution. ItL aui t cuine %vititin blis lmoivledge Unt any tif lie demnds agaitist I1dmi wera lfor îbt-bts previvucily cortractcd inaItle States-

'Was frequentiy at the wîork during the last sumaiser ---luas oftî'n sein Jin there suujsrntendung, b.ut morc freqniently hi% fork!tnaa. Strowv-

bridge dees not lîcar ;i bad celaracter in ise country ila respect a> lus Jculings, is coîîideredl on hunust junan, and ont 11110 will îuky is delts, if

lit cen ido so. and muaki.- sacrilices so to do-bas er trstttUînîîtteti ta caipe that lie lbas liuard of. People there h;îvc Iheeîs j-lvjys falnîd vilI-

in- toagri lis bail, haviii-0 c nflieiire lu in heluuhrauctîr. As tel the price of tone, NMr. L:tw suys Uthithepeoplie at lliimltun havis ta pRy t1lree

dollars per cord for stouue quarcltilanIle nieuntain, icunussutitely lack urf Ilamilton ; and dunu abolit ialf anile or rallier more:. froua îivhich

circtit-stausce he tlinkq that thé :llowassee madin l Mr. Barrett estimsait of ZOs. Per tord %vlîee pl;icet li the Nçork, is isot îsxtras'auaîut. IlI has

obstaitied Itle ii e lias used fraun UiIlle limks of ttise like, saveva or tilît ii's, brouugist [n SCoIbs, anîd. liciin ntlr,,%rataon the ice acrs the

ltle I;tke-eaiv the boutfi per Nç hiles it ivas constriicinii, and tiuvois tcit laq;e tonses iverîs usct in l'iling Ui the ,sanie of six et-h fur-

ther dtsepier ivas extended thes tars-rr wcre thes siontes issuasi; brudishaud rird iture also usedl, 1partienIlariy near the aliure, lait snot to ýiiilsail

extenrt a5 the irspectors of the WOrk seeuuî in have upueci Is aivare tluit a nuîb' of persans, i l ie nbguhîr o I bîli f:riners andi

mereluants. liave becone invalve d i lclis froira givin-, security for Strowbridge. atdthinks sonie have heen proscuteû -menion Çuric

Shermnan, aissd Jlteridge, as instances, ia viiels this lais oretrretl. ls convitîcetl Oint Mr. Stroivbridge lins l;îiîosred i iuer grfat disadv:sntages,

Èroun net luaviog thîe îecessary supplies ofi nîoney lu proporotion ta Ile svork damoia a nti materials fýrnisheti. Mr. Stroivlbridge residues nt Ose

iwork -frorr; [is observationu of himn, %situlisthe Nvork winl purs. antsay tîtatlic cans lie f;irly charges) ivillilosn- time, or sialitiuîigex

crtion, citixer ronii iîhtîaiperrecor iiast t he l dfictifficuities heliias becsn)(riveil ijuta. frotai vurnt of nnns, have ttîinhim a gret deat

froua tlîs çorkad anily Ihave tbeen l gjurions ta bina ini ailier riýspect% -ias ilifrnlg1, byMr- r.Taslauhill, last I>ecessber, that lie hat once

;;one ta the district tof Gark-, to ùe Stro%% b inlacrsc' ont f bi.ntga larg-e demnand upi)n hrmtathe amnauuth lîi hks ùcf££1000, Ibat

lie Nras z1dviseti by ane of the comioiseiauers, by letter, ivliiehti nnsissioller, lie thiatts, ivis ÏNIr. Crooks, that hlitlad licter look after bis

tieht, as Stroswbridge wuîs gigtu !tave Itle Coutrv; that en ecfltiiy, n(ela teniiuloriîad lie fount i teappearaneo htg etilura

thast lie l'rbore ta arreat hlmn.

.IULIAS M013.ftb. attersded, and wwns exanineti. Is eue of tise contractoe for tliec svork nt Cete Crecit, urider Ilie consmiesionrs ; lias9

lived four years tt Brantfordi, hilt the bridge over te River Thamnes. n lo iard, isse i ttmn aM.Cok'ne a ' ii a ate

pricessvat whicli toneé andti daber are delivered at Rettle Creck, they arc not ucetirute.

Thse price of toak tiier lier 100 i:ubie fet is fouir dtillirs,-use contract bias bieu madle for Stone--thie lieest offcer for stonîs, svbich lehi

rtceivedi $a1 lier cr, it msuet le brou;lt altysoat ninetLy miles by watcr. Tise leiwest ocher lie bas recciret frou)as ay persoti'living iii£11

Province, is S,i per cord-was at; tie BurliigtOn TaY Canal, in Noavemnber last, tai ,(t information as to th ises'rkc, anti exa:mined it-it dld net

appenur tii hina that any part of it hati been siglitetl ty the contracter. Tie priceis ie lias costracted to0 pay for ftmber, is tg lhe paid in cash

eni ils dQiNiery.



Jame G.Strwbi'id ge.
WILLIAM B. SHELDON, called in an: examined. Livesat 1laîmilton. and lias a warchouse at the head, of Burlington lake-bas seen

lthe verk frequently froin its cmonîrtneuncmnt till within a few days ; kniws that Mr. Strowb-idige has heein embarrassed in proceeding withi the
vork for wlart of menis ; has frequîently assisted Mr. Strowbridge, and was often iîlîuced to render aid to lin from the.conîviction that the

coimnissioners improperly witlhheld dvanrs fron hin---on one occasion was at the bet-ach at the meeting of the conmissioners, whien lie en-
quired u oMr. Crooks weitheh- haii:ldwiiim his (ivitness's) bond for £400 whichî lie had given as a security for the contractor, andwliether

he woild deliver it up. Mr. Crooks replied that they liad employed an' engincer from tlie Welland Canal, and if-upon his estinate, Mr.
Strowbridge had lot received more than lie wva-s entiled to, the bond would b given up---tlîitiks thiat contractotr has got on as wael wvitl the

i'rk fruom tie commencement, as4 it %vas piossile for ary oie circinistanced as lie was with i thoie lniioncrs-- monies liad. een advanced
accor-ding to the ternis of lthe contract the workwolud have procceded ntc ifaster, and the whole probably nîov done-he received assistance,

frnîîi cîthiers as well as hlimself, fron th opinion that he was ili used by the commissions-thinks that Strowbridge wras attentive, and pera-
vering in his work---is onie of several otihers wiho are now security to the amount of £2000 for ithe contractor, vhu is indebted tu iiim uther-
iwise in a trilng anount.

He considered ail parties as bound by the report of Mr. Barrett. who ras employed to estimate the work. Mr. John Chisholn and others
w lere present at thile mceeting t*f the comimissioners hefore refei-rrd to-never heard thaït the contractor was involved lbefore lie cane tu this

provine.

MR. ASA MANN called in and examined. fias been fore-marinituer the contractors alnost from the comnencement of Lie wnrk, and is
still employcd there-left thei work a week ago-thlie Breakwatr rwas destroyed by a gale in Januairy---bas examified the channel several tins
since-des nfot find inut diefli.rnci--thiniksiL iillbe necessary to extend flic soutli pier asr fat is ihere the bnrpikwater stood, wiich wîill an-
swer al telic purpose. inutnded-tlie rinis or flic Jiereakwater ivill not o!struct the navigation-lst month lie sounded thte channel aud ifund it
vary from nine to tweive ifet-there was a iîarrow liari about six or seven feet-water, on the lake side-ahout 200 feçt out from the- beaci, hicI
he inderstands is niiiw washld iot-lhinks the depth s nealy the saine icithe canil for forty or fifty feet in vidthl, after that it. grow shallow
to the sides, wliere it dies not exceed sx or seven feet. Throughî the beac-h ther, is an average depth,. he'thinkstoeleven feet, thropigh ia
widthî iof about fifty feet-las knowi Mfr. Strowbiridgeé in the United States, befor he indertnok thi wr ork at Biirlin;ton Bay%-ie had a con-
tract at Butfllo for building the guard-lock thre-.irays understoodil he madle good job of it; knos that !e paid iof his workinen, and is
satisfied (!Iit he lefr no debts on that accouat ucpaid-never heard that he was invulved in dlts wh-len lhe came to this province--is sure that
the stateinct in a pamphtîlet, prtited as an answer toI Mr. Strorlridge's menmorial, respeting lhis being; in debt £000 for stone fcuriished hlim
in Buliffao, is tintrue, arncI thbat lie owied nothing on that accuin t.

Mr. Strowlibridge lias truisted priicipilly to 1imni, (M'tir. innii fuir 'cofndtctiig thet worku in the past summcîatr, being bl>iiged to e uich
absent in] endaoRuirg fa raise mn -hsi been paid :always by the day fui- work done on the pie-s-cnows lhow they have been constructed
froi th fleirst. The Report of threl inispectors,.as to the mananner which, they rei-c filled up is incorrei-ct-iichl lieavy stone iwas useud in then
-tlhe greu test propiortioin of the filliig up i.as done wit h :large stone, on the lake side--at.it bto:m ofch crib, a laye of brush iras put in,
and a foot or mtore of siall stone over il,. and then large stun. 'lhe iargor diffierin acording to the depth of tie cribs, and some of the
c-rilus were fille:d principally witlh bruili an d mmli stons; thosvehiare been carieuaw'ay' w filledil principally tith large stones-tinks
the tcult thlroIugh lthe ieuaeb is wel.ls secired-timhers are iLaid back ofthepliles .i.crib2s atbinost twepi ty. feet ini wl'tiî in thie north siL- e-ancd
oni the siiih site, tilbers are laid in thlm, samine utmauner;.1ut niot for more than half the wiiidth. as the piles on the south luside art driven more
tloselIy tl:auin the north. The critis a r fied vith brus iand Stone, whic!t wil ciectually prevent thce said, fromt Ciing througt. Wes. with
Mi. BttrrtLt w hien le mtîaide lhis estimate, lie lwas tire or six days eiplioyed in inspecti;ng aid-Ineasriig lie wok-i price f ateriai in-
Cliude ait! the charge of placing them in t he tork, wihiethersofLiiiber, ur stone, and -Illcs i si fori wilci reason, tht-y cainot be fiirly coy-
pare wiiith the prices of materiais. at Kttie Ct k, as th estimiates of the latter do ilot.includie the aibu ot pre ing ad placing them-
hlie stne which lias beent ised at Biirlington Bay¯has nuever iestimated by any persoi f a high as ti r actual cost.

Was present ien Mr. Crookss ild, to M)r. StriwbrIdg e il presenre of. 3ir. arrett, and bfore ti latter had, stiureved the work , that the
agreeinent was that the work done shold be estiimated by ai civil engineer, and that tie cominssioners iwould recommuîend to the legislature

thbat lie sIuiild le paid ieciorling to such an estimate.

Thinks if orney hai lien povieid flic work mniglt have beni dnished last siuicmr in a sifcient manner; Mr. Strbidge was anxious
to proceied arnil secure tie south pier be>fre the first gale in Noveinbe-, but Mr. Groks esii lilam I> desist :there:were (ifculties between
thtem hl ich e haliebs hteard a gîood deal of, anld saw some of the correspondence but i dues not know the cause af'-it.particularly.

Mr. Striîwîbhridge ishisied toi have filled the part or the soaith pier next Ilie beach with s.one,--but 3N Hardis, hni tieli comnissioners lad emu-
ployedl is engineer, thought it iunnesary-whatever' Mr. Strowbridge did, in illin up those <ribs, wias cuntrary te Mr. liairris's recommendation,
whoi proposed tlat the stone, illich s i , should bti okeri îut-ha d not Strobridge added tr the filling in of those cribs,-as lie did, they,
ivould have gne mut-b sao'oner-lhad they been conpletely fied he bas' no doubt they vóuld. have been no w;uninjucred.

W. J. KERR, Esquire, livecs near Duriiington beach, and has resided ,near the' work almost from ithe commencement of it: iwas in the
habit oigoing very fri-quetlituy fo examiie-tie work during tthe autumn of .13F.24, and through the years 1.25. 126. and 18e7-since last March
lie lias hei constantly eiplot'd iipon the work I y the comiissioners as superintendant, and as secretary to the Iîoard-'duing the period

spkn'cf,' before hue Mr. Kdrr) lt-adt any suîrintenda'e fcthe worq, Mn-. St-bridlge appeared to he industrious and attentive, and itad a
ver-y acitive acssiant a Mr. Chpin-fr--q tly w the pi-ns wila thuy'were donstructin, it did not ilien strike hlm that they were doin die

rk sligtly, éxcpt thit ttieis he thio!ughIt re not substantial enough--thecribz are priicipally pine, the ties are oak, cbtesnut, and
pile, round uaid rather fsall---thik ti cribs wrere not impropcrly filled.

Describes on the plan the pre.sent state of the work andi the injury done to it--buttont crib of, the brekwater.is standing, it is in a shattered
sata, it had a doiule row of piles outtsiie, hich seeim t have preserved it, it is in a line with lite south pier and it has been proposed to ex-
te-nl the snuhf pivr tu the brealkivater. The wrorks on the lake side connecting the mouti of th cctut vith tie pier were almost 30 feet in.
ientiiah nd arc entirly demolished1c thb last ile, on the th Fhruar. These Voks'were adce in i ii tatunn of 18E5 and hîad sustáined

no mnari:il iiy before---thiy wre cribs cointruced f pine tinber'vifl ties of hard ivod ; thir otundation rsted on the sand beachthey
%çure nots-curied by plîltes, tii-yivdre partly llled with stonIthere t-ine be no dilliculu Iirurelting theti seao to s relects

Mn. Strowbidge pktoI Mr. larris of flling theinm with stone, iiil le frequîeny ke biseft to Strowtbridge on thtat rSiubject; but h 'wus

desirId I-; the cisciiisioners not ti proceed. ihinks i itivud notpnst £ pp replace ,se wo s ; buhe- thinks itoi-id be redyisa-

Ile to exnd thic pinrimstraighît fine frocn thc h or ;rnearly artf tt . ite lgaslinjued

1biringthe last sminirïiun r tiere uhnî! bu- In usually0 on So tn-ut, oinetir es . in Jn m r Strbnd n thieork. The
commissioners hivenio ,-f outs- nuL any cuniractiét uto i any other puerso 'In ; blt m July ast, th'eydr-cted brimi, tas secretary, ui ad-ertise for proposals

to finisi the' iw'oîrk-no frs were mid'--thinks fk pu frsons -me tu - ew and exmmvtie the vork for the 'purposeoproposais
Str-oMrtng ud h i t fhe'i lft the wvork. uit scmtdu îmiis to î on îNi h i. It 's-s 'd eemined'to adveristfor coutractia a metin on the
£4th Juily :lthecanim inersvura oot tunanmous. -Mr:'Jans's tu n opo te t Th aderisemnents wrere 'eut a month-nso prces were
natm iii t a i drtLsîea bt tersons wei dsied tu"r.e ( K r ''' er h e v

Dîiîg tfle suiiiii ite r tl i npyed lie noor.ecry ste1adily -they were tnt regularly1pbid ow f6 thecdiffl'nce betwee'nthe
contrctor uid titicommis~siners and in consenuenice mtters proceeded loe l - not being able top:y then, le ceuld net discharge them,

aethey net being anfüus t sfit ' dinotcrert tiehse sioôtwavitre that an art e h labour n'thIe ast7season las been-useeisly
npple

- ' ' .' k



Report o1n the Petition of

Ou the 15t!i Ortober. 'Mr. lt-rris, as itivii t spliiîîîed iîinier l.ct --- vaitieui the %voi'k iih hatd lindonc since Aloure and
~k'aggats sor,andi ir hinll9th Octoigur. T'Lue s w-el -.î t i ii.n-it is mrtnrtu iy the eciîincr:of ithat suru t-l i ,jspait ecUut£ 1000?.

The îww e'noicrsctidl tat accortling ta the es ntitt! maluby Mùuove and li ~'at î îh:1 benovirpuik.

TVhe esinate or Moure andiiî' atfor 'vnrk done w~£t8857, the nOiow)l paiti Soîîîidg p t)1i îb, jitn,-i whicit .Moore and 'MI.-
Tittrg;rt ntade this estitnate £9500, the %vie latunltt(i-i hniiS Ipaidti, nîh'-eirleor oittuthe lw irst February iîtst. w*us elabsO 1-1 U.*
.Atcolî1dileta Ille istmint e tif 4 r' ld Ta ;î ndinut of Mr. Iltrr'iifor %work lit(,nty bm , he iiot i it utractor WtS ', fi-
tified ta receive vvas £1053GIri 5 4. The' atnourt eltimt'tiby e. îractor tnour Berrettss îtitit is £1q131 13.. anlti thit farthut'tuti f £4i07L
I1l Icifor %wnrli dunewsinc'êî Mr. Barrots e~ iiiim ii ptg% 'thtGsît of D.1>cr hsî--ain l il£1 3 sident cli-incer haviiîg
breu -11poilitti as coliteniaed under the art, tltiithe imunîi ti Ortother, tio re;%ilr ,dvtes erc ronde.

NAU!L VIfE Lt, E-Qq e t'ciiîwd.
IVsone of thé,nm n ar ri-lialdfy npr.inîod. iaiti conflikie.d lu net îti(lihst Agggist, vwhen lie solrited andi ohim'i 1'rîiis(otre-

lire. Ilis lmooii'etfor retirin- ivere lim a t uIserved a lotg ligne and fund hif heswagid eXIp.'ive; andtheimre ivere dif*eu etus galugomi
the C>itiI~t>llwbir h ina de the tint y iunpiîasaiit ; lie folfier fIte i ut it Iy îi reaitfrom heliiii il renarkî'd, iliuloy tit>, th:itlie ;41
11r. Neles wectfuîisdhy Mi' r, ok tanly wieiî iinnllr, liuw.'N'.r, vwere Fa4e -, wlimpver lie gtitin'as « l'tdity his ià a%';,, ncu
WVas an ménher of tue ioard in Juy Iast, îvli il.iwas d'tr il) b idui'rtîse for a coîiîrael lct oio pýt tt' r-wspesî;id .îp-
proyêdoi ti.The riasnns %veret haî. ',Ir. StrnwhridIgt, ilid forfviitcd lbis îri'ilcontracti, ntihe refuscdtu to îceedi wtî the rema'îinlr oft'I he

woûrIk clinforrably i the re'port of :lesr. Moure anîd Mag:.t,îici Illel'cmiisousîoîîgit it their dit oîy 10 auereto-a o te
,bcvork since tast Septeniher-wb'mtelie was ,cortnýn u,îur bihîprtsi>nirthat L'ir. Sirowbr'mg,-ddinot tîinays cx.'rt 1hiînsel a wholieïNight,
Io havi'dn'.'r'îitîtvtoii hlm that the îles h1malenisue tif in the piq'rs wvee ttiu-,ht isîfi i, nd neeîisioin:îIy fit W.15 thutii th
Ilin fin us on ttiel ri ait ssîonLn lafiIIin-,tî i,'.hes refflyv as that îlîey milst. ut. %tartes 43 iveti atà they could, z;iî, itey coli not wait
lifterthie crib w as dotnc, but nutIulad .it wtti hsuChstones las îhey couiti i -eott e.

Wams pm'sent iast ycar irburiMessrs AbIoie and Ti 'Taigart surv'ynd lte ivrn. 'The -coMMýsiontrs Wîtv aery ifom tu lutenias
~te tenaturti of the îvork. They exan' h 'iîittv yani ti taredtu 10 hl tibu art-fül andi parlicutar il) îanhg

11;s% considereà th ie estivateu of ites andi labot' iide b M essis. AmoeandiMrt aî-îsojliioti iraqand Sîlil is, that illeir 1-stignte is
reasonaitie sid p'opr-is nilseslile if t'almy err tiîy have niiiîted 'in 'là-bas lbed îwenty years at Diundats--tas hall trinît i
buildim; tlUs,ýMill'damnsè. &t. ili prices o! miniatuis inut, ut Course, bu i ich aried iarco)rding ltelthe distaLcu. Thouoglat Ir. Linnroll's
e3tiiaite tbu large andi inced etr cavagant.

.After lte Lime ;ppited for tlite coinpletiiomi ûfthe wonk, laccoriligtu .Nir. Srwiri u'ontacrt Iliai ex-pret, Air. Strowbritige îeprusunt-
ami thlît ha cottld toit prnceeti furîh±r or'h t-, nit is. 1114' mnty îv'h'udît.he, liislttre luid igrammt Nvas eî.tulthe gvi-lm' %va% li-
lo-ethî'r in an onÇini-slî'd state, anti tuieri' trern in intans of pay'tng Mrt. Siuh'i~ for any thmn- fio'iheri. Unmb'i' Ibse cireigîmiantets. il
was rîpb*d maIiat;n etiwintu.'r slioilg ieîii d t tihisurve'uIlle ît'rk, alan fltStmt iv value oftle bb c dogne', -11&1lt ti ti t n ccesýtry Lut
compicta t-aîl n.cmisnr ut oi NIrStrowbt'iqlge, tuaI it'hen lins lv'fltti1nas 0<ulieti lhe't nl.wttd Sulilit thé viihole 'niatir t
the ;govpenn(nt, 'i order tIi1 lî .'lfdi le ii'i sitrfori'e lme iipsP of tttr' IVIIII~ '1Ivvils fiii'her 10 lie do>nc. Mr. Tito0-
mias, the principaîl en-,iceer i tte Viand UannaL was fi-st spukien tof, but agot lmîngatle to ut Ihi n, Air. lanrtt n'as tg utponi, ani lir
went 'anti sirv'yed. the %work-was flot pnusnt ti;hen M3r. Ranretît strveyed'd t-iii1i m ati pétî ti b iii'.<'miiîsiinriich jli, hih,
,btîinb re;ard 1t ae î'ork dunie zandtht i h L un~ nii4lul't tioui '.Cil vs soihiluil, howvnt vcri', wtIlm cinsia'o enslpoitt 1 uite'go-
veriiment, and %stcti reinarks vwrt malle opon àil lth iaeomlsn'sais hey tîhnu;hIt necessai'i.

'Tite %lmts'urwsever .'oneîi' d Ihlit 11mev bildprtw'î'rtu lîtiti tot a prorn'tsg) titAir. Srmvum;,thaItli ue i c,iî oPa'mlactoî'diiitalu
Ar. TBîr.t's t'stînte, nor di - ay ven g-ie Iiitaaily assurance' of the k'nd. ILt is fur the purpose or information. mteiIait the Cýîiirîa:a.

'ias olaincd.

Unes flot kngw tither MNessr%. ?Iokre tir M'Taggart personaiiy. lDots nul 'înow tC'e mille uoftht e onits ant prp-ent rtlîl r. S:;oivbrid;e.

If lie hitd a;s'ed la conmleltlihe îvni-k-, sccordiv n ti te î'ti:îîate utoierlmi'--acîil'c onîis'mî u'r i i1av'c liti tiojrtm11) uni-
ploy th--caumiot <'rm an opinion frin toact", iwithivi bis kuîlei~î,îhthî'r iltî nmotnt stiin;ib'd liv Als,,rs. Aioirt' îlnd N 'a"'-ort w'îtt d
reitobuirse IMr. Strovviridçe <for the tvîrk dont' ly iv hnor ot.Will nul îemîlîîre le say %whether AMr. Strowbridge lias, or lias fot $spl'it înoîe
that i nas necebsarv,owws- lu a Naut o ujid;vncent or acevracy.

Did tiot retire front(lie emssstnfror n ay idu' Ilat. 'irstcr ias dune Io N. irîrtgst y 'i nau11)1îry nutIlecîisiser;Canit
exprtis-la confident opinionas tu lte nmer"it f tihe plait sigggLslcd by Mîebsr.s. AlotînuandiMlmgatfur fiit*&thimtg thec <tial.

State.s no .mkieîronlu oa romuiance %with 31r. Strnw'Iui"iîge's petitin. Ihait îh.< îrorlkdigne land 1%) lie dlane sioid ibuvalltuil by i.ngiteers,
chouen as lie prays for; but, beintr nu longer a lon'iî it , dues nul wisiil. u tiler ;Lit opinion lipouil.

Thiaks if tihe piers cari lie kei op, ltat. fn 'stoppli7,e tf ttheeblannel vill me*îsnfroim îe;hi'în)Jg or a sandt] bar, 4<'huer iLake Ontario or Lte
ittlm± Lake. The destrutcion ut' ti.- i'ttk~ iviili rallier tend, lie tI1in1hs, t Prevent ai bar forniing than oîhenvwise.

1011N lIlTARISm Esqîmire, caltein iiandietricl
R-as hten la Master in t1ht' livy, anI. ha't lit-cii int.m'alatmaritne surritymr, lias butin eî-nplo~em in Enmrope îvhe'n a 1'<wng Man in the Ccdt-

~tutof u' arIgouîrs, lis fater iras aan iiict, andi în u sutimes iiîî'urkb of tt iescipio-lîe la noir emlmoved ta e ncrntend
tihe îvrk ut Ketihte Creek.

Was frequently alit he harltoîîr i Bifflilmgborg Ty, dii'in tht' prn-ness tof Ille %vork, and Iliefu)rp e o ias iM'mptyeîl upon iî-'-sînryed tbcu<
ariy contract iras gtven out, at 1h.' reuiesî t'ftee nn'.nss'înmcr i r ienrd d thet'.iural onitt, or a litle le orit of if. htecamîse îhtre 'ti tess
%andi thert -iitill I lhnksIle eult i I etier iave huen madie thîre-t-he presctil11 siiatialo» is more L'xfosecd W btlît,storas, fri-ime lake but ha's
notidonhi a gond imirîour înay lbu nîttieilttie presenit s'itaion.

In Oiztmmler iast, lie %vas sent lor l'y te crtta'tueratIe-,ncd1iv'e au)octasiunîialattendante ai time îçorh, andt .ili e hoineasures
,tor secrigîi'mg'a-iiit the storrns u lbex pec tei li) te approacl'tig seascin-MIr. Srwndeia hnîeeodatnUcnok.iioicnie
ZîImÎsef'emptoyedti ercly tlu arryitttîtittetl lueplaît of NMesirs. à1unre.antiAei'îtrî.b Ile comis inners perdLeieL aeLt
'iork ÛW'msb't acuord'mg ta 'vha.ver phin înigbt seent hast. Did nl iiiuslt. a "nd I OL's nillt s' approm'e âr heir sUýggtion as (0 the: termina.
lion of the soulh pier---îinks the soult pier slioîiid le etttendte I it tnlletls lt bea'aîeiv',> i-l» i'mlail ogittItolig'. cuntlected, tVhich î'ould
giî'c a better emîîai'c anti prevemt the fortration ut' a satîtibar -- ini îroceuditig 00w ipon such ai plani lite part of ltheIreakwattrivhieh ivui

be required is amtilIcft;tluit irould ivirittadditionril siecuring. The aû%itiihier îutstbe t'xtendaed fur iltat pteriose about 850ft yodlipren
length ; tIhe depthi of tenteright averal;e 14 or 15 fuel, the cost of auch a' îonk, sulipobiiîg le iml) .be ulietyfHdi'thsG ads-
cured ('y piles, woîmitilue about £u0oobut lie lhitîstsa otsdrbl rpoto ifi -ogî Iesfel y matie with'stonetat î-L±"cd, -

anti thmi remnainiter o! the crib hullow. Several works in En-iaioi an expobieti oast, are linattin , ia aDr

The north 1>er oulglt to ha carrieti out 8o or 100 feet farther thats at preseut, $0 fo)r as il is canied' t i, 'mtl ed ivitît sonbtntscrdy
piles: a féiv are diven near lte end-hat pipr la tan ted witie only for tl it . l50o t'î'ot--tlte Iase Of thîti sanie idlbas te t , p---thme last -fouiý
ciba are tvinty <cet wid---'ttîe iiute tan lie weli secuti with jies--they 5sisutitti 1w siîon lit imtcnîals of ttbmmt 1i 6fget--.1-lians 1driven 1,a -fe'
Pite% laatjait'.they cotîltibe driven t frmiy--ihink% the estimaIte of 'Messra. Moore allîsITi ~ agganî, of the cipenqute of Piies antid. ri'it themr, isti66



James G. Strowbridge.

Inw. Ttey cannot he driven for seven shillings, thinks ten shiings as littie as cari be safely estimated-has examincd the several items of

Aessrs. Moore and McTaggart's estiniate, thinks it in general rather loIw.
ti the part of tihe work within the littl lake ie anticipares no dilficulty, eitlher as to the channel or the durability of the vork--he thinks the

plan laid dawin by Uessrs. Moodîre nvd MeTa;ggart nay be easily and properly pursiiei and nmay be fieishied during the next season : the channel

is in no danger of fdling y, and there is o risk of a bar in the litte lak<e. The part of the wîork upon thre beach is better done, he thinks than

any other part Of the work.

Wlhen filished according to the present plan le thinks it will be duable, and there wnould be no danger of the sand sliding in, or the channel

tiling up.

Thiînks the vhole of thei work in lake Ontario ca Lbe vell secured ly piles during the next summer.

Mlessrs. Moanre and M1Taggart estirnated the quantity of excavation dune under water at about 19,900 eubie yards, andI Mr. Barrett at 57,777:

3Ilr. Barrett's estimate was made first--r, llarris surveyed it cairefully in October last, and his calculation agreed very nearly with Mr. Barrettq

it vas somlehling- unîder his e'simiate but a good deal had beei c:cavated in the meantimc.

Does not think 31r. Strowbidge's echanical knowledge is great--ivhen he was there in October ende.avouring to secure the pier heads, .1r.

Strowhridge iwas very seldomn there, thougi the vork cwas in a very critical state, and lie thinks lie ought to have beten very active and attentive

at that time; Is foremuan Mr. -Mains iwas there and was active and intelligent.

Thinks thei work has siffered lately from the commissioners not agreeing well among thernselves---tinks iMir. Strowbridge not a person vhlo

controls hIi imen regularly ai 1i makes good arrn:ements in employing thtn-m-lhe lias heard none of his mon or any persons ia the neighbour-

lhod charge lîlu with had faith in Is mney transactns-tiinks hlim an upright min hiIis dealing---r. Stro wbrldge Ias inever, to his know-

ledge, refused to carry into effect any directions fromin Min or from tl4e comnmissioners---ias no lnowledge of any unjuîst treatment of Mr. Strow-

bridge by the c missioners---doesnot think it-likelv that any person vill be found to contract for fliishirig the work at the prices estimated hy

Nioure and McTaggart. lias esaamine.d MTr. Urarretts estimate, thinks it ratier hig h-îhehas made nrio prticular estimate of the expense of fin

jIshig:; thie work. The works ait the Beach might nuw bu resumned ta advantage.

The liases of the piers ouglht to have been mucli wider thtan they are.

H-kis of opinion that the lest way1 of finishing the workc snow is hy days work in.er a vigilant suipertendance-as flrm te nature of the

work n stisfaetopry contract can le inde- l at maie an experinnt with iurn rakes as sureted by 1lessrs; Moore and McTaggart, thinkr,

it shauld bu tried1, but lias mare confilence in the dredgin1g machine.

Riteemnmends that th" wark should he carried nearlyl i a straight line from the cut througli the beach ltil it intersects the piers, un each side,

-ard in front or f the piers wlali are nuw placeil.

1as ïheard in Bue.lu tihat Mr. Strow'bridge was involved in deht, but that he ahvs shewed a disposition topay.

hrch 3rd, 182B.

JAMliS CIROOKS. Esquire, called in and examinred.
Wlîs appointal a commissioner for superintending the work at Burlirngton, in the irst con:nission iýssed for that purpose. After the Honorable

T. Clarks appoitment he bectame President, lhaving been liefore Vice Presideînt -has signlifed a wish to resign by letter tu Major Hillier on the

16th D lcember Ia't, but n outher appointment has yet been made in hsis roaim, nor lias lie received any notice thiat his resignationi was acceptei.

Ilas not s'n the work siice the beginning of last January. (.Mr. Crooks was not further eramined outil Mr. Strowbridge had made the

Ir. StrbvlridJ bing asked byd t ccm:nittee wthlier hli a any thing ta submit to thei further than is contaired in his petition and me-

mial to tihe lieutenant governuor, which le produced in a printud palper; says that tlIat memnorial, vith the documents, annexed to it contains the

.te:,ents tue wisîhes to male.

Messrs. More ant )TcT.gLtrt, by their eatimate on oath, 'valued thse work done up to them tinieuf their survey at .SU 57 0 Ili, including an

addition of tb per cent for arduous work. £ s. d.

3Mr. Strowvbirilgu' is asked lioîw inuch li had received, up ta that time, and states that he hai received.............. 710 14
.u tIaMt Mr. Chishahln., onle of the coinmnissioners, had bîsides paid him as monies due t lhia for work done

during the sane period,..................-.-........-.......-..........................

£745û ô18 10

Part n this mfnney had îtnt been absolutely pnid, but had lieen advanced to hrini, and when the report was made by Messrs Moore and

M-T gart, ail tLe bonds and securities lie had given over, w'ere surrendered.

I £ s..d

'he dTi'encel between tihe estiniate,.................................................................... 8857 0

sumipaid .......... .......................... ...............................-••••••7450

HaIs heen siacce fully upaid ta him.
''he govermn ent fre tihe e'stima te wras made, haid advanced' Mr. Strovbridge, iupon security, £2000, and the ditterence betwce the above

bance. and that £CU0O su r'celnved iii aivce. has been charged against Mr. Strowbridge, and deducted from the amournt due him on the

eîsgiieer's report for workc donc itice.

Thns it appears that Mr. Strowridige has received all the money vhichl Messrs. More and M'Taggart reported him entitled te; Le com

pla.ics, irwever, that his bond and that of his securities, for the 42,000, are still held by the governmnent, and that he has beuen injured by the

commissimiers not pyinsg him r"gularly any mnnney for work since March last. Mr, KIerr vas .appointed to:superintend .he work in March

Last, a id ti he 7th Jue was directed by tite commirsioners tu report ivhat work lad been done since iNlessrs. MAoore and M'Taggart's sur-

vYy, antd estimatted it on îst June, ;it îvhich day le reportei that Mr. Strowbridge had dune work tothie amout of £828 10 1--he did not

receive ag monley on tiirport though he requested'itaof the commissioners,'nor did lie receive any advanee on'accountofit.

NOtlhizl on accnount of tliis work wras paid him until rfter Nir. Hîrris had made his report on the Isth October. On the 24th November he

received from the conmmissioners %ihat was statud by then to be lite balance due him on the 24th October preceeding. No estiámate oi. rport

ias henade oft any. îvork dune by him since.

Mr. Strowbridge states that when M Ir/arrett was eipluyed, the cominissioners engageti to pay hl hviatever suii1r.> Barrett should

ine lte wîork at, or rather (le expiins) that the coimmssionersassuréd hlmhe [had o dorubt the, le.isl ture "oSd auhurisó him'tu be

p'id accor ialy r'. Lrooks t'limii so; and MesSrs Javis and Ovcrfruld, îd he thinks Hr. Nel eC e e present sithre Vas a resoltion

of the bard tu th-at offect, in October 1-26, as he thinkçs.

Messrs. MoorandTe sioTaggr g ùnder valred the work done; they estimated te excavation under watrer at muchless thau its actual quantity

thinks that Mr Barrett was riearly correctaad would be content with that.



Report on the Petition of

Ile was there four or (ive days souading and measiring, whicli ias a mauch longer tine than Messrs. Moore and McTaggart were uccupied lin
doing it.

He oljects to Mr. Moore'ps not ineing a civil engineer, i1 noti nr.; any objection liefore the report vas made known ; the prices both of tit-
ber and stone are tt low, and the estimate lie says is altogetier! ilov t!e actual value of labior and iiiaterials.

None of his vork ia heen taken dowvn hiv detr-ferrslie commisiieî,, lie has no clain exceept Ior tue work as it stood, wien the enginers
valuîed it, and for casualties and dame sistainei, ie states that Ihe p:ymiieni ts nade lim, bilifore liessrs. Moore aind M Tggarts survey, did
never k eep pace wit i Mr. Il 1l's rlparts of tIIe v itle iof 'ork do bI hly i and Lthatt he wIs frlît tly hliged to give t sectrit y fir mnley Vhiich
at th e time vas die him i naccording, to e0 11. Illt's reort, or wihich wIonid apptear due to hini if Mr. Hali hait maule moinnthly estinate.,I hii lie
omitted to do. But in pialtioiln he admits that tecit omissioners could no ot hervisei be considered in is debt tha n biy colncedling that the
suins advanced him onit bond of iimself and his fri hutild have been alloweid to renain as separtte transactions, ivithutt caicelling then 01
the makinit)g up of the motyiv estimates.

île charges Mdr. Crooks witi injuring his credit nitl persons woie hall furnished him vith supplies, by stating that lhe hadl lcen ove-rpîaid and
ltiat nothing was due him.

Mr. Strovbridge proposes înotlhing to the comnittee mare th:n is praIyed for in the petition as t lhis recompence for past services.

larch 51h, 1821.
James Crooks Esq. c dini aa iii n andi:'aminetl, andl having heiard Mr. Strowbridg' staternents read, says that the assertin that nonies

wçere w ithheld fron himni, whi rtgt te have beentî paid, in conforiity to Me'srs. ýoDre and lcTaggart's report is not correct, and lhe eplains
that vhien t treport ws mad, shwing imnt eti'itlt! t £g>857 0 I t14, lie haidin fiet received ifroim the comnissioners, as appears by tise accoutir
delivered in by Mr. Kerr the wcretary, £717 5 5 0, iintiding £1900 paid him for tie dredging machine; biesides vich lie lhad receive'd an ad-
vance of £:'0%00' fron the Execîtive Govter'îinent tipon security given by him, and in anticipation of the resuilt of the survey, vhiclh had lnot
thein been maade.

After the survey and estimate werei mad,' lie t-reci £279 3, eiîn a balance in the lhands of tMr. C'rooks î; and from thenceforth lie re-
ceiveud the viilue of his aber ns appears b- tII eaî t delivered in. and i cn an> thîe eiît siaticommissioner wiere athorised by the act to
give hin. for the wvere dir'cteçd by the aet Io w itlhhitid une thirid o f the sontttt which n migh t appear due tu hims until lie should have completed
the vork, wvhich lhtowever they dii not do.

Nr. Cronks stntes that the firsi payment niile tio Mr. Strwride for wrk done after Moore and McTaggart's estimate, vas in November
followving, as the rWt survey and re'port by a civil enginteer ias by Ir. Ilarris in October 19th previttus.

That inI the mean time MNr. Strmbridze was inte1td £ , beigl teess tf the £O00 advanced by the Governmient ahove ithe alow-
ance due him on Moore and McTagart's report ; ani in addition to that the comrnisioners were required by the art to retain.one third of the
estimate malde biy loare anti 1Tag 't, i lbicht antetitl to £452, and whieh iadded tuo tie otiter balaice brouiglit im ltidebted £1094., When
Mr. Kerr, in.1unt I13127, reported thii valune of his wik danea t lit. £823 t 1 hUite was in i':t iiteib tt tthe commonissiners 9 ; When
the next estimate ias ma-lv b, y .\lr. Irarris in October it 127. he -appeared entiteil, includintg Mr. Kerr's estimate. to £ 1481 14 9, and deduc-
ting the sii'n he was inleht.d., £1091 0 (t.if the one thir titia Ibeen rlietained lie iould tien have been entitled to receivCe £387 14 5, lbit in filet
the commissioners pald hims £8z3 15 , not witlhholdintg the one. third as tte act directei, and Mr. Stiowbridge is at present -overpaid.

The coîiinissioners were noti re ibti for the delay in appointing a civil en;ineer, luit tiivie feltthat thIey could titi make any payientii, accor-
ding to the ict. exrcept upon an entgincer's estimate. Durinfg thei whiolft peîriod, howvervei' llî lotervned before a civil etgineer vas atppîoitied,
the commissioners ivere in advance to the tiraetor, so that lie ustaiined ni iijiy from that circustane. As t tiany complaint of the con-
tractr tiat monies ivire improperly vithiti froem him hy the c missi ers before th- passiig io' the late aet. Mr. trooks says the con-
nissioners were aivays in advance to Mn. Str wbridge. as appears by Mr. ilzill's estirnitesand th. payients mhatte him.

These advances were- timually stoflpped froin ach succeeding estiniate. because that -vas tit express tiiderstaniiding% witl Mr. Stroitidge ; end
besides. the comminissioners upon eachatdIvance atuially gave to lis seciurities a cotnter bond, obiliging thenselves to caicel ithe ho ni given for
such advance wieiever woerk was done ta cover it.

The cominissioners lerefore did not and couldl nt pay liim aci estimatte in foll, after lthe li already advaiced hiim moties oit accouti
of it.

With resiect to the ivork don since 131h October last, Mr. Kerr vas directed b'y the commissioners, to pay w-atever Mr. larris sho1euld!
from tine to timte, certify to lie due.

Mr. Harris seeins to have male n report since ; for iiat reason the commissioners do not know, but Mr. Kerr lias advanced liim about
£26E 10s. which lit imagines will more than cover te amount eof wirk done.

He thinks Moore and 3l'Taggart's 'stimtte reasonable and just; it agrees very nearly witih the amotunt to ivhici le coninissioners, in ex-
amining Mr. B-arret's estimate, haad rcduced il.

lie felt it necessary to coiintradict rite reports vhiich lie understood Mr. Strowbridge had spread, of large suns bii ue him, by statin
what vas the fact, that le had biecneverpaid, lie had no desire otlierwise to injure his credit.

Has ne reason to ktnow andti does net tlink that 'Mr. Strowbridge lias expended tupon the work more thn le lias receiv'ed. If lie is iir
debt, lie (3r. Crooks) concelves tlhat lie riust have applied somee of the funds lie received to meet other denands.

He desires it retire from lthe commission, not fron any doubt that the work can ie successfully acconiplished, thtighhlie dòes not tiiik tC
present contractor is competent to finish it.

Thinks there is no reasn for providing such an arbitration as the petition prays for-tiat the contracter lhas hd mplejuistire doce hin-
that if the work were justly valued, in its present state, he would have ' or £1000 te refurid,--he lias not sievnl sufficient energy and perse
verance.

Thinks most or the schoners, navigating rite lake, can:now pass through the channel, but periaps it ay be necessary to take out part of 
the cargo-the dredging machmine could soon remover the bar.

Think-s the work coutil now Ie.best coinpleted by having sore good tmaster workmaînti, tider the engineer appointedby the comiss rs
and hy hiing men to do the work as they umiglht think most advantageous, naLing no contracts except for materials and pera
dredging.

MIr. Strvbrid;e wvais repeatedly toid, hfore the late actiwas passel, thtat if lie wou-l geiv security for completing ti wlole of the should have any sum i, the coimissioners hands advanced him;that lie rcquired. e

W. J. KEltR, Esq. calied back and exainined.
Has nothing material to suggest in addition to the information already given in respect to'the preeht state and prospet d c pietmn th



James G. Strowbridge.

wfork. Tiiinks it highly necessary to contract the piers from the beach outward, preserving only the width of 72 feet, as already mentioned-
p:'od uces the account or the finds as they stand at present narked.

14 or Upnicnthe work can be substantially fisiihl without requiring a further grant.

Wednesduy, .iarch 5, 1828.

CO3IMITTEE MET.
JOLN CUSilT OLM, Esq.. called iin and examined at the request of Mr. Strowbridge.

1 lad become snrety by bond for Mr. Strowbridge on an account of an advance made by the commissioners.
The commissioners gave him a counter bond to cancel his by the application of monies to be paid by them to Mr. Strowbridge so soon as

ie estimate of work done should entitle hini to it. In Sept. 186 lie thinks, he went to a mîeetinig of the coimissioners, and after the mee-
ting was over, he hoard Mr. Crooks tell Mr. Sheldon, who hal gone security in a sinilar mainer, that the. whole vork vas to he surveyed and
estimated bîy an engineer, and if the vaie of thei wurk donc was suflicient to cover the anount for which Sheldon liad gone security, bis bond

shudbe givyen up.

Is collector of etoms at the Bea:ch and has been alnoqt daily it the work during its prrgress---thinks Mr. Strowbridge vas generally indus-
trious and activ---knows that at times he could not well control hismen because he vas uinable to pay them.

Knows lie vas often olbliged to purchase at great disadvantage because lie was not in cash---understood that lie was not always paid according
to the engineer's report.

Thinks both the piers in Lake Ontario can be well seenîre.d by piles, but alway s considered them ton narroiw, and not sufficiently substantial--
thinks iley should have leen at least 25 feet wide.---Has lived at Burlingtoni Beach or near it, for more than 25 years: lias neverc see i so eavy
a stormî there a5s that of the eUithi Janiuary---iever saw ithe waters go over the Beach before in the same place, as on that day.

Thinks the cut should have been made nearer o the north sliore--wouîld have preferred the natuîral ouitlet ---believes the loss of the Breakwater
to lbe beneflcial rather than injurious ---The water passes noiw more freely froem the little lake, and the channel will be kept clearer---thinks there
ii n reasuoni to apprelhend any obstruction of the channel in the little lake.--The only tendoncy to form a bar ait pîresent is near the the beach on
the Ltke Ontario side, and this lie thiklis is occasioned by thei expansion of the piers near the' Beach, iwhich forins shoulders in the work.---If
the channel were of al uni forn width, lie thinks thLre would be no bar within the piers---anîd does not think that any bar ivili form, ait or near
the. entrance.

Thinks the cut through the beach, aceording to the present plan. ivill be substantial, and that the only part of the work which is at ail
doubtful is the piers in lake Ontrio.

.Mr. Chisholm submits a piper slhewing the a.nimtnt of toll which wouild have heen collected last season, if toll had been levied, amounting
tI £129P 3s. Bd. sterlinig. Wieat or other graini miiight pay a toliof one penny per bushel.

WILLIAM l. JARVIS, Esq. called in and examined.
Was appointed a coinissioner in Auîguist or Septemrber 1802, lias reai Mr. Strowbridge.'s petition-tlhinks the contractor is not sufficiently

paid by Moore and McTIaggart's estimate.

Theî 'totne is valuied too low, it can only be brouglit by wýater li goodi weather, and great delay is often iiicurred---thinks lthat as to tinmber
the estinmate is also too low.

Tt is his opinion that Mr. Strowbridge bas expended more than lie lias receivetd and is a loser by the work---be bas been put to great loss in
his contracts, 'rom not having money to pay down.

1q slhri f of the Di,trict of Gore.

Ila iquieîdy had to arrest hiii fr dehts due is vorkien, and others. and lias hlad process against persons whio had endorse.d notes for him.
le lias alio hadl execitions against lin, he as haid iucli to pay in costs ; has never ieard of anv demands against lim fnot arising out of his
wurk a it the beachI. Ic lias always appeared toe a person of integrity-thinks lie lias been persevering and industriotus, but he has been
nuch taken away by the ncessity of prociring inoncy, provisions, &c.

Knows nothing more of the muney transactions between Mlr. Strowbridge and the commissioners than the accouints exhibit-has heard him
say that there is a balance of about £570 due to iimn, of the first appropriation, but does not kiow hIlat it is so.

THE SPEAKER,
.Appeared before the coniittee at hie request of Mr. Stroivbridge and vas exaimined.

Was one of the original commissiom.rs and continuied to act until the summer of t6.5.

Remebers th-it Mr. Strowbridge and Mr. Hayes, when they first camc, broughit witlh then a recommendation, signed by a number of gentles
mien ii the United States, whom Mr. Clark and3 Mr. Crooks stated to be among the most respectable people in their neighbourhoods, statmig Mr.
Strowhrilge was a nian of enterprise, understanling and lio:iesty-frequently visited the work while a commissioner, and bas often visited it
since-asually f d that he had a good foreman at the work,' and that hle himsolf iwas latterly very much rallei away by the difficulties he
was involved in ; but it other times lie thought him diligent and faithful in his attendance.

l'as looked over Messrs. Moore and M-Taggart's estimate, thiiks it low-that the stone cannot be got for the sum allowed-ii of opinion
that Mr. Strowhridg lias sunk money by the wvork; and that that ioney is now due to people of the surrounding country who have assisted
him rron a favouîrable opinion of his elaracter-never lhcard that lie was itvolved ini debt in the United States till lately---such reports have'
heeuiin made, but tocs not knov on what aithlority.

ie tiouglit that when Mr. Ilall's innthly estiiates were made, the comissioners ought to have acted upon thein inamediately by paying
the amtounit, and houldntiot for the reasons stated by Mr. Crooks have vithhleld any part of the estimate on accountof outstanding bonds---has
seen with great regret thei work almost ahandonîed and neglected during the last season, very little done, and what was done left in a great mea-
sure exposed,-he understood that this arose froin differencres between the commissioners ard the contractor----thinks that justice vill not be
done to the contractor unless aoie furtier estimate 13 made of lis ivork, as b eis convinced that the work donc is worth more thtan he bas re-
ceived.

Thinks it was soon evident, after progress had len made, thiat the original plan would not answer, and that the money granted would never
conpîlete it, lie therefore thought that the commissioners finding this, shotuld have represented the necessity of a further grant, instead of
ich it appeared to hibm that they got iuto difficult iith the contractor, by attempting to drive hlim to do more than could be done with the

ians at their dispoasal.

.larch 9, 1828.

WILLIAM CHISlIOLM, Esq. examined.
1: a commissioner for suiperintending ithe canal, and lias been from the commencement of,the work--has been much at the harbour while it

lias been in progress. living nearer to it than any other commissioner, and bis business as a merchant and a ship owner being generally there-
bas considered Mr. Strow bridge as industrious and attentive until the last season, when bis difficulties have drawn him away from the work,
and thev continue to do so--was at the beach whîen Mesirs. MTaiggart and Moore made their survey;. but not when Barrett made his-has
e3amined their estimate-thinks it low in some parts-has brouglit stone for the work from the Islands in the St. Lawrence, for lire dollars a.
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cord. ltit did not finid il pay-has no doulit tlle stoie lias in genaerali cosi more thliai lire dollars. Thinks Barrett's estimate, on Ie wlihole, n0t
tireasnablethat it wa bll fairly pay Ihe coutractor. and perhaps ratlier oiverpay him. lis no dotitil that the contrartor lis atually laid oît

more thain he lias rreaceil : j11miies principially fromt sei that ie is i deit-caiiinot say that ie was not in debt in the United Stats; but

dtoes not ieîlieve' Ie wais, tIhe greater part oi the imiony coinilag to the contractor passed through lis haids, and he has also, as aîent for per-
sons it cester, received s s dlle tl'i fromi Mr. Strowbiridge ; but he has aivays fround that these demands arose out of goods or ad-
v-anres got fr. carrying o the work at tIte beac.

lle tîthinis if te contractor had heein consideralily in delit in thet United States, on any old account, it wouîld have cone to his, Mr. Chis-
lhonlia's, knuwledge, but he tas never dîiscovred it.

lias seen the wok late!y, and siic the last violent sttriai, tlhe North and South picrs, in Ladk Ontarin. are no. materially injured, except
near thir juci.n witi the heaci-tiinks Ihe loss of the breakvater is not i njurious, anid Iim chaniel has been sounded since thlit te gtiei-
no naterial cliange has tiakn palac. T to a th ait and atito the little lake, there is from aine to tcn rtet water, beitw t le piers ; in

Laik Ontario. about two or thtîre îîaîe hu'dil leet froim tit heeacli thert, is a hair tan whiclh there is (' U t, wa'mater; th. niidtii of thi, bar is about

thitirty or fortv feea't. It couldii ie remvent d in tiwo dtays. b tLe dldlging machine. 'l'hi:tks the pier should ie contracted tcar tIhe heach tas

spok of ly Mr. 1la:rris-titinks tliai tIie tonna;e duoty' shtould onîly be charged upon vessels accordiig to their cargoes. Last Apr-il it was pro-
posed ait a me'tiang of the cnnissioners to address the govern ta respecting the imposition if toli, tihere vas tlien a lbritdge' over the cut wiiich
wotil have prevented tiih piassige if vrscls. Mr. Cronks said th report of last yeair nwas suîlicient, and that toil wouili doutbltless lie imiposed.
He (Mr. Cli'lîoliii) steing thatt lie harbour was not declared opei or toll imlposed, sggested tri th conetatr that the hoidge sioud nt be
remnovei, as goois, ini the iana time, cold cnntiiue to b, fared t tih usuatil away, and laden by metais ofi boats at n expeice not greaiter
than the atuRiaint if the tolls. Mr. Cr oeks, however, insisted tapon the bridge beiag taken awva tha t his sciooner iaigit pass through, and
said lls sailors sh ould cut it dowit, ii t was niot t aken away.

Strovlridge avas in consequence obliged to kecp a scowa, at an expence of twelve dollars a morth, or more. to ferry people Over, as the hig-l
way voulti oticrwi'se have beiin obstructed.

The canal being thus hlad open to lhe public. and no toll imposed, it vas fre'ques'ntlv proposed aIt the board, to represent ti the governament
that the canal was iopen ; but it was not done, as 31r. Crooks ava: stated that thie report of lasi year w'as stillicient.

Thinks the vork is of that nature thait it carint hc satisfactorily finislheil by contract. The best way wounald te to conduct it by a diligent
overeer undr tite engmeenr-so that ailterations niglt be male vithoit difliciltv, the conminhssiaoners continuing as at ireseit. The estinate
of Mr. Barrelt was not made. on oath. Thinks if a commission iavs appointed of tliree personis, thle goveriiient or tlhe comissioers ap.
pointing one, Strwbfridge aioer, and those two a third, w itia powaaer to examine waitnesises ttni oath. and aiward the fair valutr if his waoa'rk.
upon it equitable view' of the rhole circumstances, vith powaer to employ engineers to assist them in s'rveyiing the work, a just settlement
imiglit be made.

Ile tlinks a settlemaent by such means shaouild be made with as little uelay as possible and wa'titout waiting for the completion of the work
-it being important tliait every thiiing shioltid lie satisfactorily arranged before the w'ork is resined.

FREDERICK R1. DITCH ER states, that eli' waas in Biffido last Noveinlber. in company witht Mr. Strowbridge ; that lie called on Jolinson
and Wilkinson, and pi'trchased some iroi of thiem, for wileh le was not able ti make iinmediate payment. île aily*etre'd themi a draft endorsed

by Strowblariidge, wiiii'h lita'y ni'eiepted saying that Strowibrid4gi's credil was god for thaît. and more if he. reqticed it. That lit- wats in different
stores witha Strowlbridgc and ieard thte proprictors nuat only orfer, but urge hui to take gonds uapon credit.

J. B. ROBiNSON, Chairman.
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PRA YING, FOR A V AL TERA TION IN THE LA [V IMP OSING CER TAI!N TAXES

ON

UNCULTIVATED LANDS.

Tle Conmittee to whom was referred lte Petition of John, Button and others. and otlhcr pelitions on the
same subjcf, praying for relief against the Law, imposing certaiit Taxes on Wild Lands, wit power
to scndfor persons and paprs, respecifully ftFort.

The petition itseif contains a full statement or the olýjections to which the measure is liable. A copy of the petition is annexed to the Re-
port.

'l'he evidence of the Honorable Colonel Clark and of Doector Baldvin aflords a full exposition or the ed'ets antd consequences of the mena-
sure tf put into operation. The calculations are made from autlientie information, and bespeak the ruin that nust follow the enforcement of
tie law in the present state or the province.

From the evilence of the lionorable Thos. Clark ve derive the following calculation, to whichl he refers in his testimony.

Acres.
Lands in Upper Canada jgranted as per the Surveyor Genieral's official estimate, dated the 11Ith Februiary, 1222, amount to.... 0,467,707
Of which the Survey.îr General estimiates as not described ror patent,................................................... 1,013,875

Crown and Clergy Reserves leased and estimated hy Surveyor Gencral to be............................................. s",000

Total amîount incurring t'x,.............................................................................,.. ,og
The retirns from lie Clerks of the l'eace, for the year 1U27, not haviig yet been furnislhed to the Legislature,

those' for 1826 are taken, and show as foilovs
To have paid tax.
Cultivated land,......................................................... ............................ 600,000
Uncultivated ditto,................................................................................... 2,7O0,ouc

,060,000

Leaving,...........................................,.............................................................. 4,44G.8SZ

Or 22.219 lots of 200 Acres eaich, the property of private holders, incurring the accumulated tax, and liable to be sold in 12!. On 2,19
lots, hy the most favorable construction of the laws, the rate will be £4 6s. 8d. per lot, amounting to £96,£82 Os. 1d.; and this is exclusive or
slieritfs' and other charges of distress and sale. lie tlinmks tlhat the quantity or land on which absentees froni the townships have paid tax to
the District Treasurers in the abnve 8,3,0,000 acres-but presuming that Treasurers may have received tax on 050,000 acres, £82,199 wrili
still reinain. Or even admitting that the tax on a million of acres has been paid to the treaisurers, £04,415 13s. 4d., will then remain- to be
enforced. And it may be noticed that the lands on Mount Pleasant and other settlemnents on the Grand River, and not under grant, as aiso
part of the lands nrot described for pateat, on which are settlers--and on the assessment rolls, are of course included in 3.360,000 acres. The
fore;oing statenent does not include, and lias no reference to the Canada Company's lands, which, it would appear, are in a manner exempted,
from the tax ; as it seems, they ouly purchase at about as fast a rate as they sell.

In connection with this statement will be readi with much interest the evidence of Doctor Baldwin, ivho, upon a calculation, estimates the
deht against the wild land in the province at £Mt8,000 ; and even supposing the estimate to exceed th real amoiunt, and that it is net more
than £100,000, the consequences of raising it by distress and sale muist ruin the chier landholders ti the country as well as the absentees: nor
are your committee insensible to the apprehension that from the scarcity of money, the injury miglt be seriously felt by those smaller land-
holders, whom it bas been thought least likely to affect.

It was deemeti useless te extend the.examination to other witnesses. The expediency of the measure, in its present shape, and the conse-
quences of enîforcing it, depend upon reasonings and calculations vhiich can be satisfactorily examined vithout further data: and, if they are ill
foinided, they can witli little difficulty be proved te be erroneous.

If the calrulatitns be any thing near the truth, the amrount of the accumulated tax is prodigiouis when comparei witlh the amount of the
circulating medium. The Bank of York has in circulation £122,U58 10s.; and, in specie, includinig deposits, only £21,177 78.1 1J.

This may not exhibit the wealth of the country; but it clearly shews the re-ans of payment; for it is the only bank in .the province, and
very little cise in circulation, except the paper of that institution. If, therefore, 'the amount of aecumulated taxes should be £15o,0o, there
wvould not be exiting in tie province'theimeans of paying it, were the wholc circulating medium applied to that purpose.

The revenue àf the province may be taken as another criterion, and itrnay be asserted that the collection of such an accumulatei tax is
impracticable in a country the revenue of wilich is only £52,000.

To prevent the consequences which may follow from carrying te ,1aw into effect. your conimittee hal prepared a bill to stay proceedings
till the close of the next session of the next parliament; but the,bill already passe: renders it .unecessary.

In examining into the truth of the allegation contained in thé petition, that, the ineasure .passcd too rapidly thirough both lieuses; your com-
107'v
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mi tteeI became acquainted with facts of a mnst painful and rming nature. Frmi thée testimony of the honblt William Dick son, a Iein-
Iteman resident ini the f pnt teerm its early dale, andti mmandig that respect whici is due to lihis higl character, and eixalted station, we
iean a fact ma st tmtiig to th pride, aid must h umiliating t o the idipindence of th Ilegihive cuunil

From thte initrodiition nti th hibill to tih day f ils filai pasi. there wa, a rdg to the hon. Mr, Dickson, a majority against fle
mneasure. Uliiit. at tt! tiru'd rteading, se-veral inbteîtîtttrs wlto were prevmoiouly nppose't tu tiltbi, and "ho heltid offics under ic thlocal govern-
ment, sulyti turned i favourfthemeur i tn re. and others relutctitly abseited th lves uditer pretence of sickness. And t h change, the
honorable 31r. Dickson is satisfiett, r from iiiimidation hy the local govrn, im seee determied to carry th timiedsurel at an

arie. He states, that it wa m t pIIuitiully manifmst fromnt ihir countenancts and demianour, that tIe ehange was not riron conviction

but friom coerritn. The business of tie Lisative Couci wa supendd for two hours, fior a teeting if thet exectitve couincil; and he
pà%ers his ulief thatat tit coiucil,.tlit' he memtirs of the li.cgiYtilivi' oil atd ires, wêrti i Itle erril' O tir siiitutis,
to vote fur the mne:sirî''vehich th h;liul for a week het'ire elc':itidily opposet. Upoin tlhose. members riturning bthat day ta the'tir Iegitmtu'ive
duties. iere was a chnge t votiing: and one of th(ose who beted thei melves on pretence tif sickness, vas, to thet hnwlge of thic o
nirable Wilimni iksoi. bl' to attii. OniIt tic layI thle final vtle was taikena, aid ttabout ten minuît es bi'fore it vas taken, a mnessage w as.

dlelivteredltii t t Honorable s t aby, tlatMjo Iillier.rivate serét;Iry t tIlis l:celency. Sir P. Mtland, wishd ti spcak to him.
Upon t ritt'tiinti if that t t Oora½tîtt'tut mmelir, from t i nterview, to thie LCgislative tCouncil as evidetl tly mtc confiISL'ui aind agtrated.Unti
that iotîment hie hd blen op pmd to te ill ; and upn iiItbein spitken to by tIleh hionorable Winim i'kso, tfter lis retrn, lie secemied

atated nd csd. i tlilid helst vt fiur lthe ill. Ater the passing of th hill, aid after lelvilg the lgislat'ive Caiuncil, the linorable
ietimer put tis handit ii uo hlis lt'iiî, tand i efierence to his ch a ' of conduct (in the nwasur' , said sormtetiiing abouit his itldre, expres
sive of regret at the iiece'ssity vhieb dro tiii tot he bandnment if the course.It(u h al plurstmi'l. It is fuirther statet iait the bite chief
JIIutice Ptwil, thii Skr 't the' Le:isti Cotunil. evident tied on t.litt day iuler the ame eiblarrsment and coercion, observing

(te hiaid received a iew h;liit withiiin the list tenii minues. The tln. J. l. Duimu c absented hirself. The (bil% was 'of course carried, and the
Iltiourable W. Dickon and t littinniramle Thomau.as Clark irotestetd m ag. ail it. Tih e loianorailett' Tloinas Clark, as w'iill te seen in his ei idence,

states thathe lsa was inil the gis:tive' entiuncil durinug th ltdiscussion and passing u(f the titl maiing permanent theu tax complained of, and
that lie has goodîi reason to eit 'evt'ait the hill would not liav passei li it nit bien for the inuiluene cexposed in the evidence of the lIton.

W illianmi Dic ksoi. The sinne hnrabe intmie epresse hsfir iheliettaf tat siliir ni ostituiminfluence has beii exercised ov-er
uembei of is honourable hoiue. le tats, thiatt hei lon. .Il. 1 unn wivth hiimsIlf and othters, protested agist the hist Schooil t.but

his mmnat has tbe'n st'ince erasrd. andi tht erasure appcars n hlie Joun li'. his aoi reason to believe that the late Chief Justice Powel; was
tîndut viiiiimncef ipoin Simiilar occ'asion1.

All whicl h isrepectfully suuntted,

JOHN J. LEUTERTY,
Chairman.

PETITION OF ROBERT ADDISON, AND OTHERS, AGAINST TUE ASSESS-
MENT ACTS.

To the Honorable 11hc House of .snbly, in Provincial Palianmcnt isscrnbled:

The unidersigned Landholders, Farmers. Merchauts, and others, hthhabitants of the District of Niagara,
in the Provinec of Upper Caunada,

MLsT resp'ectftully ie-g lave ta intreat your hooural houe to accept w'ith fIvourabIe consideration titis their humable petition and remos
stranre, against the lon;er continuance of iire iever-il statutes of this province, tiat is Ito saiv :-the act passed in the53t year of his lite
nmajesty's riin, eititleI, "An Act repeal the severl laws now ii force relative to levying and collecting rates and asssments it thits Pro-

vince, ad further to provide for the mort, t'qual and ginral i asssn nt of Im-;t; and otlher ratcablel rotperty throughout this province ;" anu-
ther act passed in the same sesion of his sait tlc majiety's reign, entitcd. Il Arn Act to repteal part of and amiend the. laiws iowla in force, for

laying out, aimeninîg, and kping in rpair the public iighwaiys and roads in this province CIM and the third being in act passed in the sixtl year
of the reign of hii prescent Most Gracious Majesty, Kinmg George the Foi.rti, cotitledi," An Act to amend and naike permanent a certain
act of the Par'iament of thmis Province. passed in the fifty-ninth year of the .reign of iHis late Majesty. King George te 'rhird, enttled, An
Act tto repeal the several lavs noiv in force relative to levying and collectin;ig ru:tes andli asstessments in, this Pro% ince, and fither to provide

o for the more eqtuil and gener assessment of l:mds and other rateable property tiroughuît this province, and ta render morc elfectuai tie
* severail laws of this province, imposing rates and aissstmients, by providing, tuder certain restrictions, for thc levying such rates and as-

sessments, by the sale of a portion of the lands on which Ile same are charged t;" and thit your HonorablIe louse will, for the reasons
hierein after given, endeavour either to repeal the samne, or so to malttr or suspend their operation, that the landed estates of Youir Petitioners
and otieri their fellow sbiiljtects, he n tonî'' lialble to that gr'tievoius diminution, hath iii value and extent, in whîichi the continuance of those
tatutes ivill assiredly i'nvolve then, and for these wîeigIty reasons olowing:-First, because the fist of the above natmed statutes, proposing

Io " previde for the more equal assessmnent of land," dis not eWtect this olject: tuit the contrary. inasmitch as aIl lands of the same deno
mination are rated mat the same vaine, and subjecteid to the! like! quantum of tax, while those tandts ifft!er essenltitliv intvalue, in quiality, and their
relative situations. Lands generally di'minish iin value as they lie more remiote from tovns, markets, settlements, and water comnmutnications,
from eigit or ten dollars per macre, to one unand even less than hala, a dollar. The value of land in the Eastern Districts differs vitlcty from that
in the Western. In the former the tiiber iln the forests affoirds some return to the oinier, while in the latter, tie owner docs not self a sin-
gle spar, al bis timbier imust be consumed. on the field, at great expense of labour and tiime; even in the mtriddle districts, the standing forests
contribuite little or nuthing to the owner's profit.

Seconidly.-Btecause these statutes tax unprodtctive property. It has been a standting l'principle in ail wise legislation, to avoid the taxation
o Inproductive property of the subject, and altioumgth the miotier emmîntry in the extremuity of her exertions in foreign wars, had been coîtn
pelled ta depart fronm this salutary maxim, yet in the humble opinion of Your Peitioners it -ighly expetient to avoid tthis errur in this new
country ; when inproductive properly is taxed, this tax iust lhe paid either by a diminution of the capital or thing itsetf, or it must lie paid
out of tihe industry of the lowner enployetd in other ways and on other thing ; and as it is the tharneter or man to make use of ail le
product of is industry ii the maintenance, comfort, and enjoyment of his fiiîaily, it seldinom happens that le can withdraw fronm that pr
duct any thing to pay for munproduct'ive property ; uch property of such a person (and such are niost of mankind,) if taxed, will béfeit'n
incumbrance not a blessing; theu urner, therefore, far from desiring an iicrease, will endeavour tu rid himscif of so i iconveient a possessio
Ihe consequence of whicil is, weith respect to land in this province, that the value of ivaste land is depsressedi, and by this depressioà rconÈm'Cr'
cial credit is ali depriesicd. It diverts frmin the land market (i such a thing h said to exist in the country) the purchaser; it obstrue a
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compromise letweeu.n debtor and creditor, and weaiens ail existing secities. This is ot an imaginary state of thin gis fil the actual resuit
of experience; ids ar gre :tly reiliced in vaile, creilit is contracted, conpîroînuse is olstruictîed, and securities are shakenit; althuugh other
c .ases may alilldged for this state of ibings, yeti dt operation of these statutes complained of, contributes largely la the evil: under thist
hI ad ofrbjelioli, niay be iuided the flkinl one, very imiportant in the opinion of Your Petitioners, though periaps to nrenlecting minds
not s b i is Iis, the total check it gives tto lie growth of thait necessary class of society, who by means of establislhed property, are
iii a manner emcnpt fro tiie labour of makin g itL adi thus hy leiure,, case, education, and consequent fitness. lCicomeii the guides, the pat-
terns and protectors of the peuple, as alsu, the natural and liri bond between the guvernment and people, eqjualy useful and necessa'ry tu
both.

Tlirdfy.-Tiese tatues are objectionable, because they aírct the interste and dealiungs of sobjects, ntu ially resident ini te province, and
woise interests were interilined t be prîtectîed, by tIh lcaution expressed ini the Royal instrictions given to the Governors of the Province ini
thtse ivors, " You are tL take especial care t reserve for thi sigriiea hon of ouiri pleasure thelreau, such Bills as you shall consider toi lie of ni

extraordinary or unusual nature, or reliiring o r especi considerationa decision thereon, parutituily such as amy aliect the property,
credit, or dealings U sutch of our subjects as ari dt usially resident vithiiii our said province." Ncverthiebes these intcrests are by these
statutes heavily ahlfectetd, by the tation df pro rty ef persuts not uoily absent, buît not represented ini lProvincial Parliamer.t. and the last of
the three statites abovementioneL, aIhough afterwards submitted to the loy; plelsure,i pursuait tu tlhosp instruciotr, ivas lhurried rnuch to,
rapidly throutigh the louses, at ile last close ofthe Seni'sv uon, in whichi it vas passed, ivebiul as regirds those absenti îaid-holders was the mlore in-

jurious, inasmuachi as that vhat they ignht well believe tol be but a temporary evil, was made permanent, witihouit the opportnity given themi,
even ofbei heilard by counîsel, against ihe measre. loreover your petitioners have great reason to believe, that in the Lgisltive Council

this very last mîetittiel Bill, IVouIlj have iet vith still minore streittnots opposition, beut thut i iiaid been fonly houped, that ie spirit of tlose
Royal instructions wourill have had, at their graciuus source, ite desired eflect of staying so erroneus a miieastire.

Fouth.-These statuîtes are objectionable in a1 very seriious degree, betauie they are totally regardless ofi the ineiprcsts of married worne,
inants, and idiots, who ive not the leagal mauuntm of obe!ying tihse t tatutttes, and obviathg tihe- folrteitsres; aid hVilo are, thercore, exposed to a

grievous dimnitnution or entire loss of their estates. Ta this oljectio tmay lie addîed, the riglit of mortgages, whose interests are not cunsulted,
and for ihioitt -sueis alîmast impracticable, undLer suchr laws, to devise anui alequaiite protection, wiithout either renderinîg these stattutes tUoga-
tory as against nortgaged estates, or entirely stubverting the whole, systtemll or tht laiws uf the nlai as between the debtor and creditur.

Fifthlyr--These statutes are obj ctionale, bcatuse of tie unreasonIbl iceuaccmulation of lte tax opon thtue sul)ct fur do efitt of paymen'.

Il ail dalig bevixt nta and mai. Éte I iv ileeis six per relit. as a reasontable compesao to b m bua 1y the delibtor Io his creditor, for

the detnItiot of his debt, lut these statites indiet ipon lite unfortuiate dtebtor, iii defailt ;it the exp iration of thlie thtirdi yecar, one-third ad-
ditional tar or I per cent.; at tie expirai oIf the fiftlh vear, one-ialf or 50 per cent.; ani aft tihe expiraition Of the i;lghtih year, double, o-

100 per cent. Aild tu this that lie mlistake indlgec in delay o*red to) the piuiblic ii thiese sltatttes, has lid the mure certainly toI the al)-
proaeintig furitures; eight years crelit has ladthis tiefect to Ln ailariin- extnt, and many ladhlders are now viiolly uttable topay fte
accumulated ta= ; whereas lad i been exaetel annually they w ould have stru-ledl thruogith(te payient, iinarny instances : intd here, Your

Petitioners, entreat your lonoiurablef louse not tu iuteit2 to thientle iinsinuation, fttat sucah iw i the design u the enliactLmient, but suici lias
been the cLrtain efeuct ; mîoreover, a genlerail hope. (wiether wvisely or unwkuisey forned, petitioners will not Say,) pervadling the whole province,
tat these statutes would, in ithe course Uf the eiglht ye:irs limitation, haves udrgone smne amelioration, imost assrîredly addd t t i Lhe temp-
taLon and contributed in many instanc l t the calaitions siate of things about tu )be consîînumatel, and unless your hunouîrable louse in
co-peratinvithi the other abache of the Legisltture, saxend somte adcjuate reredy against it,

Sixthly.--Thee!m 4tattites are not merely oljectionable bot ivililie ruminous to the subject ; because, at tlhoiexiiration fut the cighth yeatr novw at

band, an enormoustax will be t b ritîsed by distress arnd sialt et lainds for taxes unpaid, in most cases by reaitson of the inabiity o te sub-
ject to pay, andi i many others by reuasun of cite hope exprenlied, that sont amnendment ot the law miglt lie male befre te forfeitures vere
incirred, a sumu su enormotus, that to anîticipateit s receipt byi the sale of those estttes wouldi ie uîseless:a the land..s nay be sold , and changi

uw:ners/ imt tic money (whîichl ill amournt toa more than is i ciralubiation iif ti provirice) cannrit tbe raised ; liier these circtimistances, Your

Petitioners, looking i îupwith conience to t suiperitending care of Parliament, whose duty, and woiise desir, no doubt it is, to take car
that the subject be not imprudently impoverishted, dit utnibly hope, thiat some speedy provision dudriifg tle approaching session will be made,
tu avert this heiavy calaity, othrwise su imminient, su irretriavabie.

Seventhly.-Thiese statutes are objectionable, because, under tiis state of thinags thus painfuilly apprehlendfled, the hviole orf ite lands sub-
'ect tu tie tax, would not by distress and sale bring the amiount ineurred ; the orlars cannot redreiei, and the province does not afford pur-
chlasers, unless it happen. thatf lte Canada Company, already holding a vast rnonopoly of land, shotiuld betcne ithe purchasers of ouîr estates
perhaps at a shilling, or six pence per acre---ar if the Canada Company be, as we believe they are, too generouts to iuidulge in a rapacity su
desoiating t Llcir fello v sitbjects, yet posshiy sonie moniied straigers mnay enter the province, andi at the evil moment seize our estattsi; rob
the vidow% of her duwry, and te inîfant of his iiheritance: estates many of then acquired bv honest iitnustry, others of themr by the hounty
of a gracious king., in reward of long and faithfutil services, others acquired by puirase ln n adventuroutis and lauidable commerce, in providinig
and advancing provisions, farming and uther impleets, rtenmils, clotling, itihng materials, and other necessaries for the early settlers - a

commrce and advance absolutely necessiry tu the early settlementi of the country, its anouant suunk iii the purchase or a1cceptanlce of lands,
in no% iseas yet, productive; withurit interest, rent oradv-antage( of any kind; viercfore, it cannot excite surprise in your Honorable Hlouse,

that your petitioners should be oppîressed with ai heart-rendiig apprehiension, that ihose estates su acquired should pass from them and their
cihild!ren, into tie hands of any stranîgeurs whatsroever, strangers wvho are no, and mîost probably never will be inhiabitaits of this province.

Eighthly.-These statltes ae objectionabe, becaluse ite tax is not only oppressive I lte larger landiolders, but also vexatious to tie least,
hy obliging hm to transmit his ta uto District Treasurers, most frequently very remote fromu him.

!Ninthty.---Thuse stautes are obijecutuiae, tcaise the experience of eigit years provided for in tlic two first, iwas defeatei by he ilast, at a
ti' utbefore that experiecte could have been iad, and becuse thie expeu riece ow actually hai jutiies ail the ojections hereia humbly suit.
maieto uYoiri Hooutrable Iloutie.

Tenthtly..--Tlhese stattites are oljectionalie, becaiusf tie poprilar, argument in favour of these taxes lias proved illusive. It wias urged, that
by the pressure of this tax, private landholders would be compelled ti seli their property, (an argument tar fronm being either vise or just) yt
noiw, the experienlce of the last tin years prove:s, that lands in the hands of private holders, are less and less salealet every day, by reason of
lte total stop put to th admission of enigraîts from the United States, usually the bearers ofn money and substance with agricultural skill and
enterprise; by reason of the operation f the Canada Land Compahy, who, by a grant of an immense tract of vaste lands, on the most fa-
vorablet tetrms, fron g vernent. aided by a large 'ested capital, in the British funds, without risk, or advanice, or any proportioned ex.;
penditure, are enabled tu seli on terms of tong credit, pre-occupyinug every application of the purchaser, and forestalling huetland market, such
as it is, nost effectuallyftomi the privat holder. By reason of the higla fees ia the land grantiig departnoet, which turned aside fron the
province, numbers of the poorer Europeant enmigranis wvhôse residence in the province wotld havé contributed iin sonme degree to preserve thd
value of lands. By the greant tracts of new nstreys, andf the newly adotpted plan of govertnment sales, and tiaally and inaterially by reason of
those very statutes which subject landsli their unproductie state, to a perpetual and increasin; tax.

Eleventhly.---These statutes are objectionable, becaise, (if Your Petitioners are not mistaken) the tax ili i not lie applied generally to its
proper pirposes, lna ijuîdiciouis and economical nianner'; but ivili bc subject to very great abuse inI manry of te various hiands through vhich
ils receipt and expenuditure nust necessarily pass as well as the vaste of laying out suis on temporary roads and by-wvays, and in the con-
struction of frail bridges:and causeways, ata sacrifce far beyortd the value of the end to be- obtained. lI this observation, Your Petitionexs
allude not to any ildividual whatsoever, buti merely call ic attention of Yorurlonourable House to that imprudence which usually accom-
panies tkù expetnditure of public moiies, iven not ufflciently gia-ded, as most certauuiy il is nu in these states.
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Twvelftly.--Thse statttes are objectifinable, because in te humblc opinion or Yoir Petitioners, the cheapest, iost elicient and imost
speedy systei or maîkinîg aid prescrving roads in repair, isby granting turipike to contractors.

Thi rtenthly.-These stalutes are objectionable, because il is uIIIrasoable and Vain toi endavour by eians of taxes to enfore, whbat popu-
lation alnne cai efTet, and heeau se time should le lowed to bring in its id, to thu labors of a population, n hich in proportion to the regions
occuipied and the extent of roi:Il therei ais extremecly thinl at pre:eInt.

Vhecrefore Your Petitioniers pray for a repea of the said stalutles; :ul that sole provision le mlad durig the next Session of Parliament
t' am>ordin g the debtors, under tle existing 1t;a, t imlei for its paiyment, discharging tlicir estates, anid accepting their personal serclrity in the

interima, or t hat by somue other mode, in ithe visdoi of your iliotrIle l luse to be deised, Your Petitionrs may be restored to their

wonted confidence in public affairs, and tileir estates l- preservdw to thies,:lvs anid families.---And yoir Peitiiiers, as in duty bound, ivili
evier pray.

December, 1827.
ROBER'T ADDISON, .ND OTIwIS.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS,-BY DOCTOR BALDWIN.

ist. Ilave. you read fli petition of the llev. IL Addison, and others
and wha is vour .aon uponî the matter it contains ?

Ledly. Wha:t are hie extreies of valite of land in the most valaible
and ii ri uemote, situations?

Srd. What method would yoiu recommend fer regulatin; the tax
according to the value of the land i!

4th.-In what sense do you tise the word uniproductive, as applied
to land, fertile in its quality, capable of cultivation, and under a most
ualubrious limate ?

S have read tle pition luded to in this rfirst quiry, and tihink the
m:tît ters lhreiini entioeud. lu*igily worthy of attention in the Le;isla-
tiure. as poitin uiv i liiitticnhbif the true intîterests of tihe contîittity in
its present state, and atluordinîg valuable suiggestiuns thereon.

Il i scarcely possibleIn t formi a satisfactory opinion of tte vailte of
property so litle saliable as lands ; nor cai I give n t< as to distant
parts of th provincel; but, juling from my otn traitnsactions in the
neighbouring portions of tle couty, i would say, in t nipi iofi York,
roiii (ive f six dollars an iaicet, on credit. ;Avertge ihigliest vailue
£ 5s. In tIhe sami e township, for ready money, tn and a hda.ralf, three,
or four dollars. Ave!rî e, 17s. (d. In Markhai, for creudit, i believe
from fo into se've dollars. On at average £1 tls. Foir cash, nnt
more than in York, 17s. 6d. n laMoio and Essat, a doullar, and less
for cas.--say, 3s. 9d.

Ready mîonîev, of course., less13.ld. Aiout six Vears ago litiught
mn Mono andEsa at somiethingl less than 13s.Ci. per acre ; and 1 am
sure, ail a forced sale, 1 vould nut get muy money back again witlh
:nterest.

Irvine and Co.. of Montreaîl. iougtl the othe'r day, ait slierifr"s sale,
IFn paym elit of debt, 100 acris in Scott, excellet land for £i0,---
TPhat is one shillinz ier acre. i havc friqitently seen excellent land
put up at sierilT's sale, and not an ouer naude ait aIl for it.

I h1 'leave to sav o ithe cominittee, that flict difficilty of el'ectin~
vith success,Io the 1hIlject. suZested hlere. i so great that I have not
applied iy mind to , epeiallh being impressed viti this opinion,
litait ils unwise tie tax fthe i udproducttive pruplrty of the subject,

"%specially, tait property nlotbiiin an article of luxury, and yet the
o nly foulndation ot credit in the' coiintry'." Th purchase of the

land seldomi, (iere) i niay alnoost say never, contrihutes to hie increase
of a mnan's doimestic comiforts, nr tu his figure in society ; it is iot
bouglht for spilenlour of life.; i i ifr <dute difetirent puirposes---for tie
provision of future famtiilies to be born wlleu thto.e ivaste lands may
lbecomîe productive. i fear that n plan of eitailization will hesalis-
factiytofl the people ; the ineqiiality of value i so inihlireit in landis,
from thie nature of things in this country, that I fear equalization is
iiposible. If, with a 'Niew to justice, a detail into nunîerous ratios
is attempted. the incalculable perplexities in collectin; ta revenue froni
su vairioius and varyinkg a source will d uefoit the project.

I beg leave to replv, thal iby thie word " inproductive," applied as
eth petiion lises , I eanm suech landto icinproductive whlîilst il

coitributes nothing to the domestic cnmforts of its owier and his f i-
nily ; Vhicli is the case of all wild or ivaste land in the province, hov-
ever fertile. It is su nproiuctive b'ecause il is uncultivated, and il is
u1ncultivated because there is not suflicient population in flic province
tu bring the incultivated land [into requisition, for occuipancy ; and this
defect of population is occasioned ; first, by reason of active obstacles
tlhrown in the way of its increase, hy the moistaken measures of g;o-
vernment ;,and sccondly, and nainly, boy the effects of the vast dis-
proportion betiveen the population, however prosperotus ve may liew
its increase, and the vast regions to be occupied and cultivated. To
elicidate ny moeaning, witli lite cleave of the coininttee, I will offer
this rude calculation.

Upper Canada presents a surface of 20,000,000 of acres, wliicl will
require 5,000,000 of inhabitants, including men, women, and children,
to bring this surface into cultivation ;-taking 'every rifth person of this
population as the eiad of thie fanily, the labhiurers, il will give 20
acres to eaci labourer ; a quantity or land more than any labourer in
Europe cotuil cultivate. Taking tien the present population (in souls)
to be 200,000, il affords, at the same ratio, only 40,000 labourers,

or 1-25th part of the requisite labour: it is vain to expect that this
proportion of labour can make the surface stated, productive, however,
fertile iltay be; time alone can remove this evil, and until the land is
made productive, il cannot hear taxation. Wien will this lie? Sup-
posing the population to double every twenty years, whici is doubtful,
after a certain increase.

Year 181.28, population at most....200,000
1848, vill bc 400,000
1868, .................... 800,000
1888, .................... 1,600,000
1908, .................... ,,200,000
1928, .................. , 0,200,000-

120
So that, under the most favorable circunistances of increasing popu-

lation, il will require 120 years to give the requisite labourers to the pro-
vince.

The comriittes will please ta permit me to mtake one other remark,

eW

(Signed,)
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rising ont if this query. It is not because land is fertile and capable
of clture, thlat therefore it can anditt should be niade so in this country ;
it ii so iii Englanil, lbecause hie fuil population and convenient markets
nable cthe farmers to lay out capital with advantage. A farmholder

in England, of 500 acres, ivll lay out in a season, ini manure and la-
h our, perhaps £1,000. The country supplies labourers (thougli not
living on tle larn) at a rate proportioned to the return wh'Iîii icth
markets make lin. and he. gets his £100i) back, with a comfortable
profit. If the sanie fariner laid, his £1000 out in the cultivation of those
tertile yet waste homds in Canada, he could scarce receive it back agaii
the country diles not aford labourers, money cannot nakie labourers,
li price of labour is, therefore. higli, and hie market littie and pre-
carious; money canncit b laid out in agriculture with advantage ; the
mianual labour of the owrier of the soil nust lhe, for iages to corne, the
only source of extended culture. Therefore it is in vain thiat tiele-
gislatuire will attempt, by the peressure of taxation, to compel the owner
of vaste land to make it prodclivie ;timie alor will effect tlie neces-
sary proportion of things, anud w inust await it. Waste lands, in the
hands of private owners, may be said to le inproductive in) another
sens: as an article of traffic it k inow iunsaleale, and the owiner cannot
convert it. either to relieve his wants or pay lils tax.

Wv. W. B.

th. What coroboration can you give to the third section of the Not having a copy of the petitioin by me I cannot recollect the mat-
printed pehtion 1 fer of the third section.

)th-. Have youl givern hie stubject suclh nmîierical calculation as will I have given i the sblîject some nunerical calculation about thrce
enable yoiu to speak deidedy as to Ie practicability of enfhrcing t lic yeairs ago; wiill refler hack, and will vithi pleasure trausruit the state-
present lav, and ithe effects of fattellitiig it ment, aînd such humble opinion in this part of t he subject as 1 a ce-

piable of.

S plemntary atnswer, 1, W W. Jaldwin, to certain qucries put by the Comniltee of the onourable thel
fouse of Assemnbly, upon the Petition j' lobrt /lddison, and oliters.

ANSWER TO TJIE FWPTIl INTEIRROGATORY.
I cannot comniîicat to thlie conmittee anty inatter corroboratire of the thiirdl section of the petitioi ; the time and manner in ivhich the bill

alluded to passed, is a matter of mere history of the session, in which it Qu passed-as to the hope of the Royal dissent, I eau only say I did
flatter iiyself that it wouîld have stayed the measure ; and, as ta the extent of absentec possessions I cannot inform tle committee.

IN ANSWER TO TUE SIXTIL QUERY.
With great diflidence I ollr to tel, commîînitt(e (in compliance with their desirc,) a caleilation grounded on one ruade bv me a few years

back-the data withoti doubt daily, or almîost daily alter ; howecvr I hope it will enable the comnittee to understand the grounds whiereoi
I concur with tlhe petitionersin believing it imprauticable ta eiforce tlie colleclion or su::lî a t(a from the subject, and I apprehend if the treasur-
ers orf lie province ivere now to fîurnish the Legislatuire with any accouniît (for accuîrate ones wil never hc obtairied,) of the monies colh.ched,

îd thse d.bts outstanding, upon those statutes, that the debt existing agarist the province wvoull greatly exceed £90,000. It is probable, how-
ever, that the receipts of the treasurers have been more than £2,75 173. 5d., viicli 1 assume in my calculation; but I have not any data
wiercon to go, therefore assumîned it by conjecture.

As ta thei practicability of eniforeing the present laiw, (I mean the practicability of raising £98,000, supposing that to be the deht), I tiink
it totally impracticable, unless hie Canada Company or other monied persons combine to make a generai purchase. Iv the last bank return ta
parliament, their notesi ini rcihlion amounted to 4 ,£ tos. This nay be stated as the w ivhole cir-ciulatirng mnedium of the Province: for
though uthere i s îin specie anoîiupt the peole, i think this is balancid by the notes of this bank in circulation in Lower Canada, ati at.New
York.

Noiv, is it at ail possible that £96,000 tcan be draiwn from the general circulation in twelve months from this time to be deposited in the trea-
surer's hands, aying aside flic deianîds of the uisial commercial transactions? Only consider vhat the labors on the canais ivill demand. I
therefore conclude that this tax eau only bc redeemed by tie introduction ofn money fron abroad, either from flngland or the United States.

As ta the effects of enforcing the law, 1 feel a deep apprehension of public distress.

In considerig this portion of the query, I have referred to the provisions of the provincial statute,. r Geo. IV., referred to in the petition,
providing for the sale of lands per assessment and rates. ienerally speaking it. seems tlat law must have been hurried on vithout due reflec-
tion.. li my humble opinion it is generally objectionable, especially thee sd, 4u, th, 2tl, ISth, 15th, 17tl, lth, 1t nd,,24th and 25tlt
clauses, which I think now only require a dispassionate consideration to meet with disapprobation--they are oppressive, open to excessive
exaction, surely net intended in the enactment; but practicaly so in the detail of the whole execution Of ic statute; such effects flowing
from the enforcement tf the statutes are, in ny humble opinion, greatly to lbe deprecated. But again, as to the efflects. The committee seem
also ta ask nwhat portion of the estate nay be required to raise the amount of the tax ? while I admit that several choice spots may ueet with
fair prices and other lails redeemed by the ovuers---generally speaking I fear, in many instances, tie hviiole wilii besold; in naay others,
one-half; and, take the vaste lands throughout the province, one-quarter must be sacrificed for the tax.

Simple ta on 200 acres, 5s. Gd. at per ycar, amount for eight years now due,....................................... . <.
Add for non-payment, ......................................................................................... 4

Thi least amount nov aictuailly inicurred,................. ............................................... 4 6
EXPENSE 0F SALE.

To Sherifl, under COth clause,............................................................£0 
For advertising (uncertain)..............................................................I o 0

lo clerk if the peace, uinceýrtainl, but say. as it srems Io allow it,................................... o o 
Suppose advertisemient and notice at least,........................................................... 

And it is more likely ta be £3. £5 8
Note.-The party purchasing wili also consider the price of Decd and Registry as part of the price of tlhe land, but itake no further notice

of this. Suppose tie sum to be received by a forced sale to be £5 6 8, I think the larger portion of the estate must be sacrificed, and hliat by
the operation of the permanentlaw the whole must necessarily be sacrificod-for, ist. tie usual intention of purchasors going to forced sales
is to boy at the lowest price.

£ind. (Supposing no foreîign purchasers present) the people of the country arc not, gencrally speaking, able to appropriate any moncy from

their ordinary clains, and therefore there will be but few purchasers.

Srd. Those purchasers will huy to sell again, and they ivill take into consideration their preseqt dçposit and interest; the probqblity of sub-

sequent sale, more or less remote; and the annual tax got to be paid by them on their nev acquisition.

4tlh. Under these circumstances there can bcnothinig like competition amongst the bidders. The land is remote say the La 0s io.Ton-

Sec caculation A, annexed, † The time of sale.
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end, in Chia(;att e-wilb., inî îrc'heti, hai b-en urvyt' thirty yars ai ciannt h sl yet. Thlie land nov put up may blie like it, ie
iust buv for litile or not at all. Wh u!d u Jv lia .lt in Tho fr, C b GU, whi hli iprubably caniot sell tilt 18i00,-v.hi anitarinually

takes fromin iii n a portion of his incre-tase.

Taking ilie purchase* o rlirvi ttt C. the ther y a th.rid a, e a blit fr bi- i beItir-Iere l years credit was given, £10 for 100
cres i lithe Tiishiip ii orSott, exclient land, o lt te Makt plar in ilYork, ilebtor and frii-ii pi nt, could lot redeemt ; n alit cai lhe

expectel at Tiihora--few hidders, perhaps noe, tlei ShriP mr ly-nr if ilt require Inacres to pay £5 in Scott, not a distant Town-

shtip, a ihw mtîaîny acres %will it require iii Throt ! till certaiily requi.r a much.- -- :i i healive te whole 200 acres ; but 6Ily, titis £5 is not

ike a diit btwen ma anti main, vitichi teit jtiti! heu d te borloidl. t reîtnaniant of ls estate flree,ai nother £: begit1 to rw aigaitinst anlother

50 acres, andi, n the enti, the whole estate iusti ecearl y b twept aniy biy th ax.

That i do not exaîggerate the probable evi. I l eia v e to refr the roauiter- to document B, beiing abir f note of transactions in Oy affieit
or iiformiiation conneted wiii transactitis wih I notie dw at time- ioii cases i frgot ithe naines, but I can assure the coimiiittee that
I notedili ten down as th-y wueremntioed ti iiei.--did nîot fu<lli ip Lth (it.object i had i viw ais uhnilt ais i oitght, w hic uias in fat tu coi-

uniC;te sointthing to lte tpublic ipon the subjett, ad I comact tti ainotatio but other o-upatiois directd timy attention rm -itii.

A.
'Calculatin ol the anotint n taixes chargeaible tipolithe landed estateîs of the suiject in Uliper Canada, wia, it the secumulation utler tthe

:ssessmen t. lw and the il roadl law, ri i oe o f htnip assessmnt l hat i thc district rates an statute labour.

Asessmenti haw oin :20)0 acuri,...................................................................3s. 41!.
Rouada Tlax Ltaw dot.................................................................................e.~ Id.

Anuaitiiilly chargeiable.............s. fid.

Nunber of srveyed townshi in lhe province in 125 at tlne of this icalclation,...................................... 75
Coltaiting eaeh about (at- ai.cr.s)............................................................................... 70,000

Acres si:veyed, graiited ii- grîtntale........................................................................... 10,250,000

5duct Of which i -7th reiserved fisr crowni.............................................................. .70, bO00
D And 1-7thi " for clergy.............................................................C2,7 50, 000

Reserved................... ..................................................... 5,500,0tW
Dedttct also the occipited lands iheo re the owners pay hIlte district rates and ierifurm statute labor,

takein from the retiurii of the ascssiieiit rolls as p ublished 'u the York Almtaniac (1r. Fotlitrgiii's)
1825.

U niciltivated laind........................................................................... 1,871,565
Clti*ivatedt land..... ,........ .... .... ... . ..... ..... ............................... 98h, 49

Acre.s.. ,a00,814
Tihis may eî inaccurate : yet if the grss anount is less the additional survey siice will mIre ltai

couiterpoise. To b ttdictcd aliso............... Z,860,814
-. ,300,311

Acres.......... 10,889,100

1 do not Iliuc tieti Caiaa Cmpany' tract, for it itas tnot îteinic tilhid i th..iurvey iii1 125.
Thus, is lefti 0,1 acres charged aid cliirgi-abule vith those tite, lir nithuiglh a iarge portion nay vet li saidto be in the iands of

goverimpnit ungrainei, yet iien we coostiiler the additional snrit-i-s a iince made, and the gratis since issued (and the lands are ciargenble

from the date of the order in cuitinil) whien we conider that the vernment are of course daily diposing of those imds hy grant or sale ; it
nust be adnitîtd, in nyluit hible opinion, thait the net aiount no sîvtate il ly ne, cannot so vary from ithe truth as to throw i ut iobje!ctioi
te the calculation. The as are permainet, and tihe land stIiject to theie laws is necesnarily iincreasing cvery yeiar and will by this operation,
before lung, make a miuci larger aioiit of lailis subject to the tax---and this aimoint lacks but four acres of iaking 51.410 lots, of two hu--
dred acres caci ; I will ilier-fore statt the No. of lots Iaxable at lots 54,4.1, £ s. d.

W hich, at 5s. 5d. ainially,irmakzes both. taxe motiiuit annually 0.................................... 14,745 17 5
Now, suppose £C745 i7s.2 li.to be regilarly pid throughoutLthe privince tthe treaisurr annualy---atd

althoigh this is conjecture, ylet i dout if miore has beeai id aiinually ftr lte ti ytars, de:dt ticI his
froni the above arniuiit,........................................................................ !.745 17 5

Annually aiccru'iig tax% vill then be.................................................................1,000 0 0
For the first S y-ars.................................................................................

Amount for firsit 3 vears............................................................................. 6.000 0 o
Not being paid its acctm atialioi iunder the letter of the statutes.......................................... I 1,001) 0 0

48,000o 0 0
The two succeding years, ordinary tai.................................................................. 21,000 U 0

72.000 0 0
lIts accumulation according to the letter of the statutes................................................. 56,oo Il0

103,000 0 0
Tire years ordinary ta ................................. ,........ ...................................... 36,000 _ o

Amtount for the Orst yeaurs......................................................................1,000 0 0
Its accumulation accurdiig0 to the letter of the stitutes, double........................................... 14,0 0 0

~,000O O

Then according t titis calclation, çhichl, if the data assumcd lie notr ery erronéous, there is now, according to the letter of the lai, a debt
upon the province for these taxes of................................................................................ £2C8,000 0 0

r And this lebt, under the letter of the 15th clause of the assessient law, 59th Geo. Srd cliip, 7, and by the 5th, clause of the road lawv, 59th
Geo. Srd chap. 8, is to become the annual charge upon the estates.

Truly it has been said that the accumulation of the third year is nerged in the accumulation of tlie 5th, ad the accumulation of both is
merged in that of the Ctli, so that there can lie but one accumulation clharged ait the tinme of redemption; tithis may be so construed, but it is
nÔt the letter of the law, a more rigid executive ait a future day may construe it rigidly, and neitlier courts nur subject could deny it.

But to proceed with the calculation.

Suppose all accumulation in this way of penalty is given up, there retmains of the simple tax .C12,000 per annum to be paid,....12,ooo0 o
8

Whichl lias now accumulated ait the eight ycar's end to................................................................£ 9t,000 o o

Nowr I think it wholly implouilble, with conunon humanity, to enforce the payment of this sum fromL the Province---the property of the sub.
act mnust bu sacrificed.

Referred to in my former answerg.
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Docuient I. I1825, 6 & 7,
Rleihl)en Crandel bought 400 acres in Reach for a pair of horses.
Moody arewell hought from William llunîtingdon 500 acres in Brock forasin amuchl lumber as built a house in WhiLby, of 30 feet by o.

February mai1i ; a few ldays ap two men called at mny ofice on business, they mentioned tlheir knowledge of two lots of 200 acres each sold
for 12 dollars aci, subject to fees and settlement duty.

J. S. rt vay for sl plIu:;lhilons cait, his location ticket for 200 acres in Douro,

James Parks sold 200) acres for a cov in saine place.

Thlomnas lPainer sold his riglht to 200 acro2 for 40 dollars.

David Edgar, of Fredericksburgh, offered in vain 1400 acres to be located in Hungerforrd for 500 dollars, subject to settlement duty, ro fees,
being a U. E. rigt.

et7, Mr. - - A friend of Mr. Moore, the taylor, in Yorlk, from Peterborough, told m lie Was oflered 900 acres in Douro for 40 dol-
Jars, subjePt to settlemncui duty.

.Turieth. 1,'7, At SherifPs sali 100 acres in Scott belonging to Mr. Arthur, sold for £10.
200 acres in.Uiridge in 7th concession belonging to Mr. Racey sold at suit of McNair & (U. for £! 10, vithin two miles of a gristmili

alid the land kunow to be good

Stephlen Gvyin sold his lo&ationî ticket for 100 acres to one llaIgies, a surveyor.
I have no douibt, if facts were siouglit for, such inmbers of siinilar cases wotild be fioudl as vould convince the c>nîittee that the value o!

lamds, for cash or ready pay. is -o low ithat any forced sale nustbe the ruini of the owner so far.

EVIDENCE OF TItE IIONORALE WILLIAM DICKSON.

flave you read the petition of the Rev. Ri. Addison and otlrs, I have rend it carefully ; and I consider it true in matters of fact, and sound
mi what is your opihion upon the matter it contains ! 1 argument.

2nd. Wlhat are the extrenmes of the value of land in valuable In the most valuable situatios it far excedes ten dollars, as in tihe eigh-
iithon houd of York an(d Kingston ; and, in reniote parts, it is less Ihan half aiy ordirary idollar. t a

rdl. Vhaat method wuutd you reconmmend for regulating the

taxl accordinig t uit çadue of the '.nd, and what other sugges-
lions enî yui ) 'offer for thie amnelioraion;t of the law in lthat respect.

4th. tin what seise of the vord " mprodîctive" do you apply
it to wild land wlich is capable of cultivtion, fertile in) its quality,

and urider a most salubrious climate ?

:th. What entroboraton can you give bi thr third section of

1the printed petition ?

Ct.h. What is the comnittee to understand ly the bil passing
your branch of the Legi.lature by undue inftiuence ?

7thily. Upon what facts do you grcund your belief of so gross
and unprecedented a violation of the constitutional rights and
fredom of the legislature?

If it could be deened expedient 'to ke'p the law iii fiorce, I tlhink it highly
desiralde that the tax should lie proportioned tu ile value of the land ; and
it is niy opinion tlat that end might he gained by the nomination of assessors
for that purpose.; but I think the better plan would be tu raise the present
assessed vaie of lands tupon those tracts iii the neiglbourhotiod of populous
and market towns and other places of notorious importanc, and to reduce
that nominal value in other parts to half a dollar ;-this reduced tax would
be less oppressive (for I consider the preseît as ruinous) and raise a sum suf-
frcient for all reasonable local pàr-joses.

I eaul it unproductive berause from the present pîohlcy vith respect to emi-
gration, the quantity for sale by the Canada Land Company. the sale of
the Clergy Reserves, and the Crowvn Lands, render the private disposail
of land for imoney, impossible; or the little sold must bc at a protracted
credit, seidon for noney, and the contract rarely fulfilled. All the facts and
views, imentioned binthe second section or the printed petition, inleet wih!lîMy
enlire concurrence.

I fully concur in what lis stated in that section or the printed petition ; but
I cannot say, fromn personal observation, that it was so hurried through the -
flouse of Assembly, although, from personal knowiedge, I can say it ias
passed in a mnost extraordinary maanner through the Legislative Oouncil, ut
which 1 am a member; indeed, I verily believe it wsas most îunconstitution.
ally so- if undue influence from sone secret quarter can be ternmed su.

From the introduction of the bill to the day of its final passing, there vas
a majority aghinst the measure; but on the third reading several members
who were previmosly opposed to the bill, and who held offices under the.
local goverinment, suddenly turned in favor of the measure; and others re4
luctantly absented themselves under pretence of sickness---and this change
I ni satisfied arose froi intimidation by the local government, who seemed
deteriniued to carry the measure at any sacrifice.

It iwas most painfully manifest, from their countenances and demeanour,
that the change wvas not from conviction but fron coercion---the business of
the legislative counicil wvas suîspended for two hours for a meeting of the exe-
cutive council; and I do believe that at that council the members of the
Legislative Council, holding offices, were constrained at the peril of their
situations to vote for the mensure they had a week before decidedly opposed.
Upeuî those menbers returning that day to their legislative duties, there ias
a chinge of voting, and une of those who staid away, on pretence of sick-
ness, ias, to my knowledge, able tu attend. On the day the final vote was
taken, *aid about ten minutes before the vote vas taken, a message was de-
livered o tthe honorable James Baby that Major illier vished to speak tu
him. lypon bis returnfroni th interview, o the Legiilative Council,:he was
evidntly much confiused und acitated. Until that mment he liad"beci%
opposed t th bill, and upon my speaking to him upon h i return, he seemed
agitated and confuse'd, and.said he. mu'st vote for the bill. After the passing
of tihe bill thehonorable Mr. IBaby, afrer ieavins;the Ikuise, t:bis aud
upon lis leirt; and with reference to:his change ofconduct on the neasuie,
said sometling about his children, expresive of his regret at the necessity
which drove him tu the abanddnment oftlie cause he had pursuued.

The laie Chief Justice PoWell, th'sjeaker-of the Legislati'e'Cuuncil,
evidently actedon that day underthe same enmbarrassment and àcoercion;
observing lie had received a new light within the1lastben minutes. The Hm,
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thly.iLvem e o. frontar ti tiprns " ce wh thu îis u:nnstit- .
tioit initiuence was snotî( ria. thir a dmissinf t

he way in

which it wa ido, e ?

91th. lare yvou :iy kiwlde f the exeie tif a similiar un-
const itutinal inntunc vr ;my mnembers tif yt house!

lmn.îIesipinahn d f eitt-umon b whi you Mn Ow
't cninnnitte(lth, amounit thi lhas atriinitialied hin ight yvers,
and ttl practicabilitiig tlie law by i didtrnS andl siale
as st.ed i tii petitio.n

,J. IL. lunn ibs :l imseblf-h ill was of course carrid, and mystIf am1
til hle lion. 'I'Iîanî;ts Clark ptroliîlvt gt: inist il.

1 declli anîswe ring tha! tîî'pinn.

Sfirliy lhilieve it. i know tha t 
the Un.,ohn IL. DUnn, (as weil as the

l n. ihias 4Il rik, nyself :md the Ilonoralie Anîgus s1111ot intos)e<ntered iis

prot n t te ,iornais ag:at theb ill, etitled " \ n At to niake perman-
tht : xteilndtilte provisions tnow' ii force for the e-stab;lishlment and tegiu-

t u f Conmmn SchooIs thruoughl t this province, and foir granting to liis
31htHwy a further s tef nony t promote and encoura eductioitnwithin
ti Ie :mm: ht his aime has bh ince crad, and the erasure appears On
- joiunals-:oi ! have aisirm lt )believe tt the lat e Chief Ju1stice

Powell was ndîinihrt itîenced on a aimiilar occasion.

1 tik iht suticint ton corrura- the staitement of the ilonurablTe Thma

Clark, wh ihas ta:en great pains in te subtet, ai in it, i nmy opinion-
w ith great accuracy.

EVIDE(NCE O F1i 1ONOIRABLE ''iOAS CLAiK.

Ist. v lit o rea tpetli tinI t he R,:v. l oht. Addison, tnd

others: and wht is y oiiîpiion(A' of the iImatters it iunIltai i

i!ni. Whîat are lhe extrems of thi v:tlue of Lmd in vahiai-

and o-diiary tituatins

3rlIVhati thoii w-ouli yu re-nmmnend for retti te- tax
accort!ding to vialite tof Ie ian ; ant whaiit ter si:gestion(s Ucin

yo ofter for the a ioratin of thie ltawi in thut rtsp-ect

4th, in what rnse or the word " u productivt" do you napply
Êt to Ivild fain. viici tis cali:tle of eultivation, fertile in its ua-
lity, andti ndei a miîost salitubrits cliti e !

5th. lave yoi made any caicuatin by which you titctan hw
the comititteeIl te amotm tha1t taccumiulates in tigit yeais, and
the impracticabiilityt of enfurcig thi latw by distress aitl sale, as

stateid in the petition ?

6th. Can you give any further information than iý contaitned in
the petition. or any tlin çtrriuratiun of it 1

7th. What reinedirs oivild you i p e. or alteration in the
preserit law ?

ith. The conmittee have becn informtd, by the Honorable
Williatm Dickson, that the passing of the bill to maike permanent
the tax complained of, was procured by a most extraordinary anti
undue influence, by the local goverument, on several melbers of
the legislative council. Can you confirm this stateient

9th. Be pleased to state the facts and circumstancs within
your recollection,,corroboraive of what you state ?

I liai't-iti thie pe-in if Ithe Rlev. Rbrtlii- Atis nd :mild !otersan. nait
oti mon is, tiht aIl thl«e.ItIattemets,aeatinsand argmiiients, th-ertin st

foîrth, are ilte,

eil Lintls in the iciniyty of ruk, an oliers of tIh larger twntivis. are
woth tfrol, ten piun to ten dollars per acre-:-In rimnte antid ordi natrv

ttioinis, of whicl lite rreter part ti the provinîe is n1 composed, fr'i
six shliiings ft lone iling and three pence per acre.

!lrd. I cannot al preenlt thiink of. or recomminil any satistctory method
of rtguling it iic tax. Titît iiitowshipîs night be separaitely val :i

still the diffrcit parts tf the-se ltownshipîs wiltd ditfer matearitilly in value.

-Ith. ia ficll heviil lads in U jpper Canîaida, (w hici are- generalily and at-
mostia t universally of an tx\celleit qtiality of soi,) uiprodctie b.ecause from
tht, vant of poutltin. it is impossible to make tlhem productive.

- --

5',I. 1haemade the alcuation harew it on;Inroaicialestnate
made bt- y thie Suirv-yor Cenicral to thll saie Cun Illote llihFebru--.

ai Y, 1 whic:h sas s an ascertain, tlit tie accuulating
tax. at hIl edil of eigat years, dvili aiouint to betwteenî 70 aid £O000: a
stinm ivhich 1 Ilinlk Canitut be raised iv distresi aind sale, ntid it appears to

me to it seltess to e pct irsonis to purchase serapiis and patelîts o land
(wtichi mutist thî--eeafter inctur the tax,) wi-hen viiole lots are so unsaleable.

6tt. Since fli ldatit ofI te petitioîn of thet Rev. RrbCrt A 1s14in and others.
in Deccenber last, a circtiistance has occurredil w hiic gives stronger cause or
remoInstraince agaiiinst the assessient tlavs tithn an- tir erhai tl orf those
statein iiltiat petition alluide to tIhe oicial intice in lte gornmnt Ga-
.ette, for he ls o all the c-ronvi, and onttirt-furthi of the cIlergy reserves,

vtichli sales will have the almot certain cet of precluding the privatie iland-
iolders fromt st-Iliig a siugle lott; and for this obvioi reasn, that Our in-

crcase of population cosists chitedyi of persons borln in titis country, andV ia
vvill naturally prefer settling ail thereserves l whict re ii the viciilty of
their pirents or friends 1 ad îtese reserves are of suflicient exteP:it to sut;tply
the increasie for mainy years ; these reserves vill also bie piefer- hv eti-
grants, who uwill, no doubt, chnose lands near a settlemtent.

7th1. I sltiid propose, as a remedy, ilat the tax shoud reain en the
land (or lot) tttil the-r were assets tiereon suflicient to pay the, ibiiiecr of
years tax in arrear, withoutt ainy augmentation o percentage for nonpayernt,
aui that uncultivte lain should not he rated at 4s. pri acre luit tI t.. tit
vhticit Is3t sou, it w-as valiued in the year 1807, ivten the act If the 47th

Geo. 11., chap). 7, vas passed, two shillings being tliien fund to ha Ilhe pro-
portionate value with the other itiis of taxation--which other items, have
ever sinte been kept at about the iltien valutition-and why, tite vaitle of
wild land alunie w'as doubled, I know iof noi good reason ; ta it is, hwivever,
true Ilat vild land was more vaitilble in 1907 that it is now. Should tIle
legislatutre still persist in tue preseit rate of taxation, I have sketcled ) t
the accompanying draft of a hill, whiic if adopted will ameiiorate, in some
degi-e. the oppressiveniess of the laiw, w i if continued in its present forin
it rill amount to a resumiption by the government of a great part of the
grtinted land in hlie province, bu ruinous to nany, and the end for ihicht the
tax was imposedL not obtained.

8th. I was in the Legislative Council during the discussion ant lpassin; f
the bill, making permanent the tax complained of, and have good reasons in

s-ayng my belief is that theilll vould not have passed then had it not been
for such influence.

91t1t. M11 y reply to the last irnterrogatory must be taken in ansver to ti-
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tith. Wihat have %ou licard fromii mneiibers of voir houirse tih. have lind conversations with lie ineinhers of the LegMative Coin-
1ieiving the ivay in iwhiclh this undue infuenice lu as exercisel . cil on the suibjcct, but decline enntioning tiese to the comrnittec.

11tii. Iave yo reason to know tnt this influeice las been Illih. This question does not apply to the sulbject for which Iobtaincd
iised on otiier occasions, and that it controils tlie freedom and in- leave to comje before ithe coimmitte, I therefore decliii a reply.

dependence of anyn iembers of your house?

12. Did yui sign the protest a cp y of whikli lias been given 13tih. I did sign thie protest.
:t cominittee by lh e Ilonorable William iiDickson ?

ON HrE PETITION OF ROBERT BANDAL, Esorm:

the Comnilic l 'oiwhom was .rferrcd tc petition of Robcrt iandal, Esquire, with power to scnd for
pcr.2ons and papers and report thereon, haz en¡uired intite sanie, and respectfu1y subnit ithe foi-
loving report:

It is adnitted that the denand of Mr. Boulton against Mr. Randal was ior professional services, ren-
dared by lhinself anid the Ilonourable IYArcy Boulton, late a Judge of-itihe ing's i3enci. T'lhe principal
charges are £5-0 for business aileged to bc done hy the Honourable D'Arcy Boulton, before his elevation
to I he bench, and £50 Io Henri J. Bouiton, being princirpally a charge of ive guineaS a day foir cight days
in attenrding an rbitration at Niagaras in the Niagara District, for tie petitioner, ii a suit, Robert Randal
vs. Elijah Phelps; in the Court of King's Bench, in which five guineas lad been p paid as a re-
taining foe, and not included ini the account for which the bond ivas givei. In securty for the payment of
lthe ilii mof oneIC inmdred pounds, the petitioner gave a nortgage to Mr. Boulton of' Lot No. 1 1, in the
first concession on thc Rideau, in the Toinship of Nepean, and which mortgage is rccited in the cond ition
Of the bondlpon whlichthie action was brougrht. The cause of R. Randal vs. Elijalh Phelps, carne on for
trial at the Niagara assizes, il the vear 1818, where Mr. .Jusice Boulton presided. and NIr. Henry J.
houlto., attended. as Counsel for the petitioner, the plaintiff in the cause. . On the day upon which the
trial was to take place, andi a short time before it wias called on, the petitioner at the request of Mr. Boul-
ton gave him his note for twenty-five pounds. payable the first of May following, as- a Counîsel lee for the
txpectd tri-The petitioner proceeded to colleet his witrnesses. and Mr. Boulton called on the cause,
whnc the Jdge refsed totry it ori the ground of hi having ormerly acted as attorney i it for lain-
Iiff. The cnse was thevrcfore not tried. Upon tiis note, as wiell as upon cthe bond. Mr. Boulton recovered
the judgmc:it, against which the petitioner complains.

At the subscquent trial, Mr. Boulton did not attend, and it appears that taking offence at the want of
confidence which he inferred from a letter write to iin by the petitioner. lie dia not feel himseif bound,
without a filrtier request, and a further fec, to continue his professional aid in the suit. This will be seen
fromll the copies of Mr. Boulton's letters annexed, orie dated 24th May 1819, adI tihe other 8ti July. 18 19.
The petitioner complains, in telie first place, that Mr. Boulton. at the time ie took the note for twenty-five
pounids, knew the cause would not be tried,-Tihis is denied before your Conmittee by Mr. 3oulton. -
'The Attorncy Gencral, states in his evidence that he expected the refusail ofc the Judge to try lihe cause
tio' unla1)prised( of it.--He also states that lie lias an indistinct recollection that the Judge, about tie tuime
of arranging the circuits, expressed his reluctance to try the cause... The House can judge iow far it
vould have been judiciallr correct for Mr. Justice Boulton to try the cause in which hie iad becn attornyc

and counsel: and therebre hofar there was a reasonable presuiption for Mr. B oulton. that the cause
wou!d not be tried, under such circumstances ; and lhow fair the note for twentîy-five pounds should have
been retained after the iminediate failure of the consideration for which it wasgiven.

Mr. Boulton prosecuted Mr. Randal for the recovcry of the one hundred and twenty-five pounds, upon
the bond and note, and the following is an abstract of' the proceedirigs in the suit.

Li the King's Benchî.

Henry John Bollton, Plaintiff,

Robert Randal, Defendant.

This action was commileicei by a writ of summons in a plea of debt, issued from the Crown office at
York. in the Home District. on the thtirty-first day of May, 1819, returnable the first day of Trinity Term.
1819, being the fifth day of July of that year. Tlhis'sunmons, nith the declaration annexed, was filed in
the said Crown Officeon the thirteenth day of Julv, 1819, wvith an affidavitmade-by SamuelPJr b
fore Thomas Dicksonr, on the Q4th day of June. 1819, stating that the saine ivas served cnte defendant
bv the depornent oi the twentv-second of June,of thé sanie year. On the said1"h:day of' July, 1819;
au appearance for said defeid~nt irdcauseïvasnti eredin-the said offie by said Viantifind rWthne
same day an alidarit made, on i iidayofJl.1819,-efoàctnfn SmiallIClcrk of:the Crwn by the
present Honorable Jaînòs"B. Maaùaly, thei astÎident t Iaw with theaid rvJohnou.ton;stating
tuat the place of residence of hie cdefendantih:the HinieiDi rictwas unkjownto ithe dep'nent nd also
a demand of plea wcre filedin theCrown Oflice. Or the 13th day of July, 1819, interlocutory ju.idgment
was signed, and finA judginnt cdpered foîtwo lIuidrd 'and1 twenty five poundl dbt,andifive ounds trec
shillhigs and cight pence -emnagês iid osti; aíointiig1togetherro the suin oftwô huîididrnd tlJirty
pounds. Onitlie fifth ofOctober, 1819, a «rit oflicri facias, againstthe goods andlliattels of-the defen-
dant was issied tipon a proecipe fled by tBöþlaintif. directddtc the sheriff cf theHdmeDistictreturn-
abie on tlhetirst daMof Michaclmas Tern followving, being the first day of November, 1819. This execu-
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tion wiithI a rtrn oi ulla boa. byl the Shrril' of thw loma District. wa.1 filel iln tie said Crowni Ollice
Un tlie retum dav. antl on I the, .samilet lay a w't oif Ot.icril helas aginst th (defendantILs lands ald tenements
wa:us î--:'ad (upn ru a p>rveri pe 'li i th!Ie 'lat:i;.) directed to tie shiifi of Ile Johnstown District, and
retlnibb tlhl 4 it ay f Mjc ichas Te n:. i . whivi vrit was filed iin the said olice on the sevciteentl
dy vo' Marb. 125. with the!i folo vi return b tie Shcril ofi thie Johnstown District:

li virt' o tis wrt to ne diree!oln.1 i hal e nid to be umde bythe publicsale of the lands anid ten-
'men.its of the withi namcd d eenht. Rob'rt liindlI, a i to1 sy), Lt No. f artin the first conCes-

sion o' Neen iiIl h Johtown ii-et. togCthlier w ith its broken fi'ont. in firont Ihereof', On the Ottawa
or Grad uRiver. thIe debt aid damas within mlnentioed, which I have ready before theý Lord the King, tu
be r t!enered t >the said Henry J Ro l Boîlo,. for hJis dcbt ad dages aforesaid, a. a i4tin I am coi-

(Signedl) JOH~!N STEW1XA lUT,

SL':mj of DJ)ict od f .Johnslçown."

T'h: a:i h0e 7th of No vembr, ;i1,; a motin was ade o thie Court, to set aside the Judgmnt
od e'cet ion pon a n a iait of the~ de'e laut, uioN vliclh ai ru le was gr'aned to shew cause; and uipor

1a use she t e. icrule was dishargd by thic Courut.

Anld tihat on the twnty-third dav i Janua'v. 11, a similar application was iade to the court, lon
m allidavi of the defedat: and ipou causefhewn and anm atlid avit tiled by he plaiciT, on i e0th0 April
182. the r'ule vas dchargd

On tie wenty-fourÀt da y o Jne. 'vd, a wri of err'or oru no urider the great seal of the pro-
'lice was grantl, error was asige: i by the deNdant in this case on the 13th cday of Decenbr, 124.

and the phiintill' in this case pleadet' thereto on thi :25th day of Ja:inuîary, 1825.

The. oreoing is a correct. sche eoffeproc.eeings. in this caise, no otherprceeings in the Icase

h'ave been filed or eteicred in i iCrown Oíice-Tlhere docs not appear to bave biee any assessment of
diamages b thîe Cour, io r a jury, or: order of thIe Couirt, or fiat of a Judge tIerof, for judgment or for anv
excetion-in o btaining t his judgm ent voir commiiiittee notice the following violations of tie then existing
law. ByI thre tnclthi seci ion of thIe act of thie 3 ilùof Geo. 3d. reglating the practice ofi thi Court of King'
Bechicb, and u nder whih ract the rocess il the salid cauise vas issued, it s expressly enacted. "; thuMt I ail
actions or suits wlere tlie tefIdan;rt tor denduatls reside without the limits of thie Rome District, or lis-
trict wiheure ihfe Court Sh:1lbue holdeni, eiglt days sha be au llow ed after suci d eimaiid of pIca. as the ordi-
nary timiie within which they shall be rquired to file their plea &c." but notwithstand ig tie sai act. the
saidIEury John Bniton. who perfecly knew the residenciie of te liPetitioicr to bc witihin the District of'
Niagaa. ni not in th -fome District. proceedd to sign not oly interlocutory but final j(iieit witiiii
four days after dmiliand of* plea, a nd ilthat Putt up or fied ii a distrit w'herie hewellknew the petitionuer did
not reside.

''his prej udi Iviolation of ithe rules prescribedl by the St ttiLiies' of the Pravince. made for the protec-
tion of defendants, is attempted to be justified by a prevailing practice under the following rule of Court.

Scorr, C. J. It isf order'd !nat fromnd after hlie first day of I ilary Terni uext ii ail cases wlere the.
PowA, . defendant hlas no! appeared cither in prison or by lus attorney, juilgient by deihult shalt
CAMBELL, J. lot be sined withota aflidavit bein'g first made an A iled of' a dei t'and of pleahain
Michaelmas, ' been serd iloi the defendant, or by heing lcft at bis usiual place of abode, if tle same
54ti Geo. 3d. b he in the district wiere the action is brought, and il' le dctenidtant's place of abode be not
in suchi district that theii the demanld of plea shall be entered in the olice, accompaniied with anr afiidavit.
stating ihat tile defeidant's place of abode witiii such district, is not kunown to the depouent-and that
judgment by default in suchi cases, shal! not bc sigacdl til bur days afier such service or cntry respectively."

This rule if so econstrued. as to warrant tihe practice contended for, carries injustice upon the faàce of it:
if a defendant lives iii the town of York, or withinli the precincts oft thie Hone District. the demaid of plea
must be served ipon himiî, or lefiit lit his usuail place of abode; but if' lhe livcs in r'emoter settlements in the
very Eaistern aJ Western extremities ot tie Province, the eight days given by the Statute are arbitrarily
reduced to tour, and tile notice, instead of being left at iis abode, is friled il arr oflice to whicl firomr bis re-
moteness, he caniot have access. anid of the proccedings in which, frnoi tihe iînevitable difficulties of com-
munication, he cainot be reasoiably apprized.

The affidavit required by this ride of court to consulmate its object, is also of a most extraordinary na-
ture. -If' the def'endant's place of abode bc not in such district, then the demand of plea shall be entered1
in the office, accompaniied vith art affidavit stating that the defendant's place of abode, ivithirn such district,
is not kniownr to tie depoiernt."

In the cause now the subject of' complaint, the suimmons vas served upor the petitioner in the Niagara
District, where lie lhad resided for a nunber of» years, and Mr. Boulton admits that the place of abode
-was knrown to him, and to the clerk, under' whrose oath he %was enabled to sign his judgnernt. It is implied
tihat the deponent believes the place of abode to be in the Hoine District ; but not known to Iiim.

It would require strong language to give a suitable reprobation of a rule of court which is equally su
versive of thie rules of good coiscieice and statuary law.

The committe desire to remnark, uthat fron the evidence it appears that Mr. Boulton acted uponr thi
rule in many other cases in-whieh he had nuo personal interest, and the profession generally did the same.»

The judgment appears to have been in several other respects obtained contrary to the practice required
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by the court, which practice, lhad it been followed or enforced, would have afforded some protection against
undue advantages and surprize.-The following riule was not observed.

Eî ss.y, C J.S Rule 3. "It is ordered that in future the note or bond is to be produced for the in-
A..spection of the Judges wlhcn a motion is made to refer them to the master."

Miichaelmas,
48th Geo. 3rd. j

The court require the note and bond to bc produced for the inspection of the Judges, a rule which it is
presuimed was intcnded to prevent fraud and maintain unsullied the character of public justice. And
when your coinmmittee consider the irrerularities disclosed in these proceedings, and an attempt to justify
them by ileir frequency, ihey cannot but fuel that the rule iwas as necessary as it was well intended.

The following rule of court was also obviously intended to prevent unduc advantages and surprise, by
the violation of which rulo Mr. Boulton nad an execution against the petitioner's lands and tenements be-
fore lie could by a legal and regular course have obtained a rule absolute to sanction his proceedings.

Hilary Sco·rr, C. J. Rule 21. t is ordered that in future in all cases by judgment by default
47 Geo. 3d. Tuinari, J. on bonds conditioncd for the payment of money, a raie nisi to refer the bond
to the nastcr for taxation shall not be necessary ; but in lieu thereof a notice of motion for the pereumptory
ruile shall be given in writifg to the defendant or his attorney at least thirty-one days before Hilary and
Easter terns, and tiwenty-onie days before Trinity and Michaelmas termis, respectively, which rule shall ac-
cordingly be made absolute in the irst instance on an affidavit having been made of the service of such
notice."

The execution wias also obtained with the sameirregularity, and in deflance of the known rules of court,
as appears fron the folloving rule.

e EISLEY, C. J. Rule 10. "It is ordered lhat from and after theend off this term the

40 e 3d POWELL, J clerk give no writ ofexecution on a judgnent by default, on any bond,
Aro, S ithout an order of court, in tern time, or te fiat of a judge in vacation."

Mir. Boulton, however, dispensed with any order of cou-t in term time, or fatof Judge in vcation

The bond upon which the action was in part founded, was a mortgage bond, a copy of which is annexed.
It appears on the face to bUc ollateral security, and how fiar thereforë Mr. ß3oulton was bouid to suggest
breaches according to the statute, your committeo have not enquired.

[t appears that several applications have beeri made to the Court of King's Bench for relief with6ut af'
vail. The refisal of the Court to interfer was not ori the ground that the application had no meris., but
on the principle that the objection came too late. Your comnittce, hiowever, think it right to 'observe that
fron the course pursuâd by Mr. Bouilton, the petitioner was deprived of those notices to which he was en-
titled by the written law uof te land, and the rules of the court.

Irregularities nay. b waved after notice of them by delay, or by taking a step in the defence; but it would
be productive of incalculable injustice if all notices couldbe suppressed and a suit be clàndestinely carri-
ed through ail its stages at thesacrifice of all law: and the ruined defendant should be precluded from re-,
lief, while the Plaintiffsheltered himself undbr his own nwrong. If this can be law, your ;ommittee would
recominend a legislative provision against it: for no defendant should be deemed guilty otirremedial ne:
glect when the plaiutiff keeps hlm iii the dark by his own wrong.

Mr Boniton hias roceived bis principal and interest upon the bond aind note-The fee of the Land niort-
gngCd is also in hii and there is no court ofClhancery to iunterfero. The land sold at Sheriff's sale under
tiiis judgmenit is tundoubtedly nost valua bl, and it appears to have been sold beibre the petitioner knew
thiere wns n judgment against himn. Part of the land sold under theJudgment'is owned by the present

.r. Justice Slhe-wood, brother-in-law to Mr.,Boulton. -There is however no evidence to shew
that Mà]. BoultoN was concerned in the sale or the purchases.

Your Committee have to r-ènark that Mr. Boulton wras conducting a cause for himself againstbis own
Client, and whein they consider the nature of the debt, the great and multiplied irregularities by whichthe
judgment and execution were ubtaiied-the great value of the,,property sacrificed, and lUe expensive and
fruitless endeavours of the petitioier to obtain a reversal of the procéedinîgs, they do not hesitate o re-
commend relief.---Independent of the interest of one of the Judges, it appear&;that the Court:ofhing's
Bench, if they set the proceediigsaside, could not afford adequate relief, and therefore Jour comrnittee
have reported a bill eiabling the honorable Mr. Justice Willis to enquire into the inatters alleged in the
petition and40 do justice betiveen ail the persdns iiteresied.-Th1 e Chief Justice is not: ,iludedjun the
bill as it is plblicly repotted that he is about to visit England ; aid under uclcircdrinstances, the object
of the measure. might )e defeated, ai the ends of public justice not be answered, if he wdereincuedd.
Mr. Boulton complains of ïMr. RandI dor havingmisrepresened the value an <uantityof hland nott-
gaged to hii; and'tUe conmnîttee h ave ánéxed the évidence and docuntents :adduced in support fåtho
charge. ~~

Ail wlihicî is respectfully submitted..
(Sign ed B.t.BEARDSLEY,

îArman



Report on the Petition of

COMMITTEE

ict in Joint Committee Room, Feriruary 13th, 1828.

Pr'esnt.-NSSS. ATTORNEY GENERAL, MIATTHEIWS, ROLPH1, AND BIDWELL.

DR. L FFERTY attended nid vas examined.---lIe states-that he was present at the assizes for Niagara in 1818 vhere a cause
of Raindal vs. Phelps was statd to bae been entered -for trial, Mr. Justice Boulton presided-sav Mr. Rantidal there-does net knotv
on whi:t day of' the sitting of hie court ilt was-he vas going froin the court house to town for his witnesses, understanding that Mr,
Boultoi (the Solicitor General), was going te call the cause on-wile he was absent Mr. Boulton did caîl the cause, on and the Judge
dectined trviig it n ithe ground lthat he i;d heen attorney for the plaiintili and had instituted the action-Dr. Lefferty then leit the
court house aud vent te town, nui meetinr Mr. Ranidal on the way old hilm that his cause vould net be tried, at which lie appeared.
iiiiich dissatistied and said he bud, thit morniu, given Mr. Boulton Iis note for 100 dollars fur câming over te conduct his trial. 1r.
landal went into court, and in his presence, urged tie trial of the cause, but the Judge positively declined. The Judge, being
pressed by M r. Randal, sai lie had objected te taking tlit circuit, because he w'as unwilling te try tliat cause-knows that Mr.. Randal
pîaid something more. than .10 dollars to an inkeeper at Niagara for the expenses of some of his witnesses. ]Mr. Bandal produces a
letter from Mr. Biotultnn, said te alis beenreceiv-d ist May 1819 (inarked F)-also a letter from Mr. Boulton dated May 1819
(aarked G)-also a letter fro tMr. l'.oulton of th Julv (muarked )-also a copy of a letter froin hiniseli to Mir. Boulton dated June
99th, 1819 (marked 1), this letter he tates lie sent by one Jacob Dawn, te York-;lso a paper (niarked K) certified by the deputy
clerlk of the crowni as beiig a correct sclhedule of the origimI »apers in dhe cause et Mr. Boulton v3. Randal, iwas served with process
in 22nd June IS 19-and on the 20th June wrote tiat letter marked (l)-he saw *r. llaidal at the assizes in August 1819, but di't
nlot speak tu him respecting ic suit.

COMMIT T EE MET AG"AJN, Flebruary 21st.

The petitioner attended.
Doctor Leflerty was agaii called in and exanineil-says he remenibers in 1816 ir. Justice Boulon, tlen Attorney General, con-

ducted the trial of the sanie cause of liandal vs. Phelps-a nominal verdict wras given and the cause naus referred te arbitration-no
avard wns made, and it iwas tried at the next assizes for Niagara.

Mr. Randal states te the conmittee that a dilTerent lot fron that mortgaged te Mr. Boulton w'as sold in execution te satisfy his debt
-which Mr. Boultont says lie has no doubt may have been, for lie gave no particular directions te sheriff on the subject.

WILLIAA MOlRIS, Esq. called and examnined, by Mr. Randal; says,
lie has no acquaintance with Mr. Le Breton-knows lot No. 40. iii Nepean, called Point Nepean, heard it was socld either te Captain Le

Breton or MIr. Sherwood, iow JuIge Sherivod. Mr. Morris's brother attended the sale.

It took place at the court louse in Brockville, Nepean then beiig part of the District of Johnstown-does not remember how long he
had heard of the sale be'ore ilt tuok place.

He authorised his brother, ieing at Brockville, (Alexander Mortis ) to bid as much as £800 for it lihe afterwards found hat hbis brotier iad
gole as far as £449, but înot liking to go furtheri, it ias bid off to Captain Le Breton, or Mr. Sherwood, for £450.

Asked by Mr. Randal whether he did not tei h'im (Mr. Randal) durin th'elast pàrliament.tat ie h: only i'aar i tofte sale the nigl t before it
took place, ansvers that il w'as impossile, as he bai limselif valkedl tlo Point Nepean tif'ty miles lo see the lot before the sale, and had in
consequence sent the directions t uhis hrother. A sheriff's notice:of the sale Ias put up, at lis MNr. SMorris's shop doeoir, in Perth, which
is as public a place as any merchant's shop in Arth-it was put up as notices always are, on the inide of'the door knew nothing of the
intended sale till lie saw that notice-he wenît dowvn, in coennce o a conversation with Dr. Tiiom, ewho lad received infrmation from
seme penrsn on ie Ottawra, tiat Peint Nepean was a valualle situation, and they consequently both wvent on foot te see itl after his ré-
turn he wrrote te his brother, by post, the instructions spoken of; and lie thîinks that the sale touk place a few days at'er. but lie dues net dis-
tinctly recollect the time.

llad he been present at the sale he thinks lie would have gone as high as 7 or £800 fur Lt. If the property had been his eli thinks lie
would have been reluctaht to take £2000 for it.

Captain Le Breton iwas at the sale. amd his impression has alvays been that Mr-. hirwood ither participated i, .the purchase or assistef
Captain Le Breton in naking t: but he knows not how the tact really was.

The she'riffi was John Stuart, Esq. iho is still sheritl'of the District of Johnston; lie is a brother in lawr te Mr. Sherwood, and of the a-
licitor Ceneral's.

Thinks Mr. Sherwood knew t nothiLng of the value of the lot until he was applied to by Captain Le Breton to juin or assist-him in the
purciase.

Neither saw nor heard of any nther notice of the sale in Perth or the neighbourhood, or in the neigýhbourhod of the lot-bas never con-
versed with any of the Messrs. Wrights, of aui, about lot-tinks they lhad no knowltedge of the intended sale, found at Morr s r
about five miles from the Point, they were ignorant of it. The notice of the sale iras net likely te have attracted the attention cf peo
in general, as the country was then so little known.

le considered the place of great value from its situation writh respiectto navigation and water privileges; 'but net frmnî. any ,dea or knew-
ledge he had of any great expenditure being likely to be nade there by thlo government further than buildin; a store or two for the r
tien of ermigrants.

He meant, if he bad bought it, to have given two or thîrce acres to 'the gevernment er such a pirve Thinks 4the lo'îot, r s
much now as it was then, froin an establishment which lias been made pn a neighbourin lot hy the government since,v rich has e rred
it is understood, from the refusal of Captain Le Breton te part, on reasonable terns, wvith the lot or a part of itfor Lue jirposes of t
Vernment .

COMMITTEE MET AàGAIN, on Friday, Febr'uary 22nd.

WILLIAM MORRIS, called again and exanined.
Asked what sum he wouild have taken for allowing any person to select an acre from the lot at Nepean Point, lad it been hi- says le

woùld not have taken less than £500, and perhalps not that sum, because the best mill scat'would probably be scea'ted; there r several
mill seats on the lot.

ÏI
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Sevens years ago, a village was laid oul upon the lot in question, by the present proprietors-does not know what nuinber of houses are
built there, but thinks not more than three or four.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL was retained in 1417, to defend Elijah Phelps against Robert Randal, in, which a verdict bi been rendered
in favor of Randal, at the preceding assises, for £10,000 ; that verdict was set aside, and a new trial granted in October, 1818 ; he was present,
as coulncil for deföintant, at Niagara ; lie rode part of thei way with Mr Justice Boulton, on his way to the assizes ; it was in October 1818,
cannot say where he staid at Niagara.

le knew no more than any stranger in court that the Juuge intended not to try the cause mentioned above. That he went as council
preparoid for the defence, when thte judge refised to try it. The Solicitor Genpral seemed annoyed at it, and so expressed himself to him,
(the Attornoev ceneral,) and thought it an unnecessary secruple, on the part of the Judge, that le had been the plaintiff's attorney in the
suit; but the Attorney General thougit otherwise and expected such refusai, thIough as unîapprised of it as any stranger. Irn the course of
'conversation the Judge might have expressed his reluctance to try the cause; and lie has an indistinct recollection of its bPing the case about
the time of arranging the circuits; but lie had no reason 6 think the judge had positively made up his mind ivien l( left York. The So
licitor General said that Randal hal cone with the intention to have it tried. that lie had himself come with that expectation, and only for
that cause, and tiat it would ble ab vexation tc Randal. 1le w<as never retained by Mr. Bfoulton, as his council, upon any of the applications
made hy Mr. llandal to set aside the proceedinigs ini oulton vs. Randal. That either on the pplication of 3 r. Stewart or Mr. Rolph, or in
both he did ut the requet of the Solicitor General ; the griunds of objection whiclh he stated to be agninst the motion, and perhaps engaged
in answering the rule nisi. That the Solicitor Gtneral applied to hie Attorney General ta oppose the writ of error, and he would have donc
so hai lie been presett-he suggested to the Solicitor Gencral not to object to the l.gality of the writ in error; but to allow the irregularities
to come into discussion in that shape before the court, if the court did not thenselves ubiect to it.

To this the Solicitor General assented.

But is the Attorney General then went to England, is not acquaîinted vith further progress of the imatter.

The cause of Randal vs. Phelps vas tried at Niagara, in .i19, before Powell C. J. and a special jury ; Raundal in persan pleaded bis own
cause, and not hy the Solicitur Geueral. who was not prese.nt. fie lheard Randal, in pleading his own cause, say that he was ahandoned by
lis counsel, the Solicitor General, and lias no doubt Mr. Randal appealed to the indulgence of the court upon natters of law under the circuîm-
stances in vhichhlie was plaîced. Tie cause was called on at the requiest of Mr. RaIndal hinself; that hi thinks it likely the judge told hin,
Rantal, that every legal advantage shoutld be aforded hfin. Tim causei r it ofI upon nou legal objection; but it wtent tu the jury on the evi-
lence the Chief Justice charging strongly in favour of the defeîdant.

COMLMITTEE ME T, Saturday 23rd.

NIR. RANDAL attended.

MR1 MORRIS again examined. Thiere wer eut four or five inhallitants in the township of Nepean, ait the time of the sale. and these ho
thinks vere vhat are called squatters. The river Goodwond empties into the Rideau ten or twelve miles from the mouth of the Talter
thinks there ivas hiot an inhahitant on the river Goodwood nine or ten years ago. lad lie never seen any particular lot on the Rideau, below the
river Goodwooul, whicl ihst have been advertised for sale, lie would not have given muchi for it ; it is good land, however, and thinks ii
would mlow be valuiable. At the tinme spoken of-in 1819, thirnks land so situated vould have bren ivorth about seen and six pence per acre:;
though nov it i worth five or six dollars; voulid ont have thought eighty acres in tIat situation a good security for £(00 ; there is no mill
seat on ithe Rideau; on the place spoken of, it is dead vateri.

MR. BOJIL'ON attende~d, nd producei to the committee a, niortgage fri5m Mr. Randal to him, dated illarci 17th, 1817, whsicli is the
same referred ii in the bond, on swhicli judgment ias entered ; the mort ige is ipoin lot No. 11, in the first conuession of Nepean, on the Rideau
for £100 -,tl be paid Ist Jauary, 1818. The lot is said in the mortgage t contaios 200 acres. 1r. Boulton produced a certificate fron the
Sirveyor GeneralI tht the lot thus mortgaged contains only 7 acres; and that tihe patent to Mr. Ranidal, de-scribed lots No. 10 and l in the
lst colicessioni, as containing together only 100 acres, and Mr. Butiltln cals the iatteition of the committee to the circuinstance that in the mort-
ugge, lot No. 11 only ivas stated tu contain z00 acres.

«r. Boilton aso produces an iifdavit of fr. Randal, sworn the 6th July, 184, for the purpose ofi lis aqÌifetion ts be 'r tïilned as a mem.
ber in whiclh lie describes the lot iii question. No. 11, as a broklei lot, iviereas in his petitiOi ta the hiuse, ihe'states; that lie gave M1r.; Boul-
ton a mortgage on two hundred acres of land., He aln produces a certilicate given hy the deputy cleik of thec ciwn, setting forth variou
causes conIucted tojudgment by other attoîrnies, viz: Pothergill vs. Brice; Somers vs. Pettit; tHeron vs. Dewitt: M'Nider and Forsyth tS.
Claîrk, in which the proccdings vere precisely such against the defendants residing out of( tie oine District as in the case against Mr. Ran-
dal.

And he remîaiks th.it in the case of Mr. Somers vs. Pettit, in which Mr. Baldwins vas 0laintiff's attorney, and judgment by default w s ob.
tained in the sanie manner, lie (the Solieitor General) was couneil for the defenldant, and did ail be could tô obtainî relief against th'e judg-
ment, but in vain, and the judgrmnt wvas confiriel.

Mr. BeardIley, a meiber of the committee aid alsoa b( arrister and tnorney, states that it s perfectly notorinus tuiát the practice vas so
under the rule "of court, and thslie heard many èases vhere tie jutidgments were so obtainied.

Mr. Bouîlton also produces his dockets shuewing that bis proceedings for lients in similar cases were precisely such as took place in his ac-
tion against Mr. Randal.

In particular le shews 'a cause in whlich lue was plaintiff's attorney for James Sampson, Esq. against the honorable WVilliam Dickson, a memi
ber of the LegislttiveCounicil, whose resilenîce iii tie towf of Nagara yas known to every person, in vhich cause the proceedings were just
such as those of which Mir.:Randal complains.

Mr. Boulton also produced a ivrit certified by the clerk of the crow, of judgments against Mr. Rindal in othe.r causs which eredep ndin
against him at the time he pressed the pnyment of his bond. Among these is a case of Thomas Clark vs Robert Randal, in vhichjudgnent
ivas obtain'ed fo£4 15 183 in tliis ca'sò the Attorney General wdas concerned for tse plaintiff, and as he states that Mr. oulton had obtained
judgmeuut ag;inst irîRandaià hort timliefdre Mr. Clark's céuld be entered up.-.and that he oked ito the proceedis wih a dsire t se
them àside if he ouid, ta preveat his obtaining precedence of Mr. Clark, but finding theih in accordance w itî the ordinar practiee of ts
court as it appeared to him-he concluded there was no ground.

Mr. MfcDONALD M. P. caled in and examined.

11fr Boulton rulnted to hnm that MrRandal had inred the committee thte i :t McDonald)-had stated ta 11f.MRandal that he adver
tisement of the tsheriPs.sle of Mr. Randal's iot as put upai the face to the.waH and o the backwritten- a watel ta be r'hed for"-ad
131r. hBoultonasks rc. McDonald if thictia su s, orif e te dytrb

thiog t Mr.uoB2a' caI. a'

Mr. McDonald statesthat heev raorsarany thià,g of thé kind, and never did state any such thing to Mr. Randa; atleait that he
would swear that to the best of hs recollection he never made any statement of tie sort:

HIO1NOR, M P aIe in by Mr. a d

Says tht lie heard NM Randal say four years ago that 1bMcDonaldha dmadîhe-statenmentrespectin thè a ertsedmnt mentioned bove
but he-never heard Mr IcDonald say su.fo ~ ~ ~. -~<~- f . ~ ffff -4
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Report on the Petition of

COLNITTEE MET AGL/Ji, Tvesday Flebruary 26, 1828.

Presnt.-3essrsi. UEARDSLEY, Chainnan, ROLPH, and ATTORNEY CENERAL.

Mr. u.1 ticife Slervnr'I atteniiledil at lte reqjuest of the' conlitter, aid being exanined inl resente of the pelitioner, states he bas becn at the

f. aga tn the ttaw ivr, knowts No. 40 in Nepean; it was sold 1 a shetriff's sale ait the suit of Mr. Il. Roulton. Captain lea Breton was pur-
cha'tr, at sheri.s ale soon afternvards, tinîks viî iiin one or two days alfter, he, Mr. Sherwood, bieranie purchaser front him of part; thinks

the sal' vas in Decmber, 1 o. On the cveniing of th sale, as lie thinks, Captain Le Bretoin camie to him at Brockville, and stated, that a

valuable lot was abolit to besli at teil :,aie, ituat otn the O taia, where ie. Le Breton, rsidd; that lie wishedI to hecome the pur-

ch:er. iut iaîs tnt sureI h haid sufiient money, as other persons he ndetiltrstood had corne in, intending to uy, and lie proposed to Mr. Sher-

#oo d to join him ain thm purchase otr t led ii hi imoney to enable him to buy. He tastateil to Capttain Le Breton that lhe was not inclined to
boy latdl ait thait time, bu tihat le voild enquire about. the lot in question ; that at any rate ie would take part of lthe lot from him if ho
bouglht it, or vould ativancte ahim th purchase money if lit wouild give hini security.

Mr. Sherwood was present ait the s'aile, but did not hill. Captailu Li! Blretoi boighl it ; tliere vcre other hids, and thinks lands of other per-
sons were sold on the saime day by tie sierifl in presence of the saine hidders: thinks between twenty a lthirty persons atteinded-had seen
tht sliiif'is ad(ertieitof the sale uiler Mr. oult's executini, hefore Captain Le Breton caie t hlim, but knew'nothing of the par-
ticula.r lut; and a day or ow a fter the sale. lie took froi Le Uretiti a convevance of hail his interest in the lot (an undivided moity) and b -
ca nie relsponibsibtle to the shi rif ri the purchase money, if which Captain Le Breton subsequetily paid his half to Mr. Sherwood: the amount
bild foir the lot w as £-1419, to the blest of his re colletiii.

lie doesi not know" tati any personl uniteil with Captain Le urelon in the purchnve at Sheriff's sale, but thinks there was not. A partition

wias nlaadel sonme mntihs afler lie too tite deed froma Catilaiin Le Breton as tenant in cormmnm .

C tpiain Là l Bri has sold part bf his noity, as he thiiiks, to one liellows. île' (Mr. S.) las not yet sold any of lis portion, except that

lie niaili an *'-cbaneag witli Caitain Lt Breton of a small part after partition iwas made.

Il 1 has laid out the front. of' lis propîrtlion of the lot into snail lots---and Cait. Le Breton, he lias been told, lias donc the sane---lias never
itulera'tood n lat pr'c Cait. Le iretin liais pur upon his share of the land. Au applicationI was made to. lîntfrom the quarter master generaris
('li'e, aIt the eîtdire. as lie tdrstioodt of the conunider-in-'hief, for a purchase of a part of the lot, titis ias some time after the sale to him---
lias un rsted that a arooali as aa imade ti Capt. Le Breton, -at Quebec, by the conunandcr-in-chbief, which ihovever dd not end in any
tinîg eaisfutry.

]Unes tnot imano-v ihai price w'as olYired toi Capt. Le Breton---ni specific ofrer was made to himself.

Crn'i s ther it lot vaitilible fron its sit1uatinn allrding a good landing place ait the heau of thet. navigation, and there is a gond mil] site and

peirhaps sveral on the' lot.--ihr larai is1 gtenîtral rough. Tiere isà atownelit' tudtrstanitds laid ont near it called Bytown, andit is probable
tliat that circumsîitaire ndrthe lot of liss vainet nuw than it lias beett suppnsed to be; whien hei ias lasl ait the lot there vere two govern-
ment storehuse built oîf log on the lot, and a small dim eling house near that, kept there as an iinn. lias heard since, that a good boise
lias heen tuillt by on tBellows, a nerchatit, where lie believes atn inn is now kjept, and there is also another house in which une Rollister lived;
wvho likewvise kepat an it, and has he'ard that another ouse lias aiso been bulit there; ie Frith is living; with Barry in the bouse first spo
ken of.

To questions put by Nir. Boulton, staites that lie ncver iinilerstood the sale ivas iitended t ble kept secret by the shherif--has heard the sheriff
say thtat lie stenPt aivertlseennts toNupean ad Prth, and tIo several parts of the district ; lias lita idea that the sherif ias at ail aware of the
vaîlt of the lot No. 40; ie (Mr. S.) ktnew nothing o it till informed hy Le Breton. In) 111 Mr. iandal caime t hlim, (Mr. Sherwood,) at
York, and spoie wilh hii respecting the sale, saving that lie un)dearstoî.d the land liai1 been soli and liat hlie as aware that.he, Mr. Shersvood,
ovned part of it. M1r. Iaidal appeared to be disatisfied withi tht, judgmlent iiclh had been obtaineid against hiim, sating that Mr. .Botibon
hat not treated ihinm i tll; lie said that lie had no kiowledge of the sale till he wças told of it during the sitting of the Legislature; then in sesi
ion, Iy Mr. Morris or soie other person.

At a sîusequent sherifiS sale of Mr. Randal's lands ait the suit of M3r. Clark, he, Mr. Siirwood, boutght No. I lin Nepean, on the Rideau,
does not recollect the priv t bit was, lit thinks under £20, tn-arer ten tittha ttweny, the quantity of iand was sonewihere alout sixty or sevenîty
aires; hal thIis lut beeni oftered toii him in 1816 or t 117, ie ivould not have given a dollar ait acre for it, but it iimigit have been worth mch
more.

Mien lie understood a question hadi been malde about the land (No 40) being properly advertised, ly ithe slerif.i he took paiins d nenqitre,
and so far ats lie cain depend tint het statement of the sherilf, his belief is, that the land vas as iwlil advertiseda as sherlifs' sales isually î'ere the,
vihich was beire the pas)ig of the statute on that head, in 182t, andtmiore regularly than they somuetimes ivere in uther cases ; U fact bas
ever coumea tis knowhigi t leiad him tr think othervise ; but the reverse.

ROBECRT BALDWIN, Esq. a Barrister and attorney. attended; recollects the rule of court undter vhicl it is statel thte. interlocutory

judiment in Boult'in r. tanuali wats signed ; was a clerk in his fatlers oflice at the time the rule spoken of was caused to be in force ;.the
practice ,as then agreeableu t) te rule -whter such practice ias consistent. with the statute or not he could not then judge. Ilemembers
the cause of Soiners vs. Pettit, in vhich lis father (W. W. b'aldwin, Esq.) iwas attorney for the plaintif, and Mr. Boutltont for the defendant.
Upon reference to his fatier's docket, h iinds that interiocutury jndgnent ivas igned under the saune rule of court as in Boutiton vs.\fandai:
knowvs Mr. loutlteni tarict edhinself ais tuchli as possible for the defendant, but the judgmient iwas firally entered on the assessient: that cause
iwas an important onie as to value, titeI jutdgmtnent was for about £500. The interlocutory judgment in Summers and Pettit ras signed on 29th
July, tiso ; demiand of pleat was put up in the Crownti offlice, on thii July, and an talidavit fied that defendant's place of residence, in the
1Pie District, was not ltinowt to the deponient. Upon questions put t aMr. Boulton, by Mr. Randal, Mr. Boulton States, tiat lh iwas retained
by Mir. Rand!, in Rantîdat ts. Plielps, and received rive gineas, and that Ar. Justice Boulton claimcd £50 for his services, rendered to Mr.
IRatndal, vhten he .%vas at the bar which formed part of the stm for Ihicih the bond 'vas given.

Mr. Randal being asked by Mr. Boulton whether an accotunt ofi iticht a copyappears publisied in the Colonial Advocate, June 6th,1825,
was not furtishted by him to the printer, and whether he, Mr. Randal, did not recoive sich an account from Mr. Boulton ; lie says he has no
doubt it is so : being asked as to the services specified in that accounit, dos not deoy that they were rendered, and does not remember who
ther le ever objected or not t any of the charges made.

(Copy.) MR. BOULTON TO MR RANDAL

S19,

From ivhat bas occurred I suppose you do not wish me to advocate your two causes at the next assises, if that is the case I ehould wish t.
know it immediately, as it wiill save me soe trouble. Indeed I am not very aniious to be the adyocatc of a person wvho isso vcryilliberal
in his sentiments, becautse Y-should expect (from the specimen in your former letter,) that shoild all my eforts prove ofno avail, yöuwouid
accuse ne of not sufliciently lexerting myseif and allowing the other side, from improper motivés, lu obtain undue avanta es



Robert.Randal, Esq.

At ail events, in order that I may not suibject myself in future to the like treatment and similar observations, I shall expect the fee with my
brief to b advaniced, which will prechde ail nisunderstandings.

If possible to be procured you should have the original note upon which the judgment in Mr. Clark's suit was obtained. You had better
write to somne of your friends, in Montreal, to apply to the oflicer of the court for it, who perhaps vill give it up.

Your obedieut Servant,

H. J. BOULTON,
To Robert Randal,

Chipawa.

York, May 21, 1819.

I recied your nost extraordinary letter of the 17th instant, by Mr. Smith, which, if there is any miaaning at ail to bc givern it, is a
very impertinent one, anid such an one as I will not permit you nor any other client to write to me with impunity---I would have you to under-
stand that r am not rendcring you any professional assistance, from what you may fancy popular reasons ; and, therefore, any further than my
duty to my client prompts se I do not care a farthing about you. You gave me what I expected at the tine to be a security for £100, half for
ny own benefit ani the other for My father's. This security 1 dfnd not worth half a dollar per acre, as there are no inhabitants in the township.
In addition to which I have your note for £25, due on the first of this month, both wiich sums, with interest, amount to nearly £140, and, the
security I have, independent of your personal responsibility, is not saflicient to guarantec the payment of half that sum ; and as I am not look-
inig at the result of your business, as you call it, for my paynent-1 insist upon laving the money long due to me for services already perform-
ed, paid or secured in a suflicient manner--were you unable to do either, I should not perhaps expect or wish it, but in proportion as you op-
pose giving me what I have a right to, so in proportion shall I insist on it, as you can have no honourable or just reason for vithholding it. If
you will pay me dîown .C00, so as to lesson the burthen upon the land, I will accept it, and let the remainder stand as it does. I return the
cognovit for your signature, and patiently wait the return of the post. Mr. Jarvis I fancy will hand yos this, who will give you a receipt for
any moncy you may pay hin.

You May be certain I shall not retract one farthing.
Your Obedient Servant,

IR. J. BOUtLTON.
Mfr. Randal,
Chippawa.

Charles Fotiergill ts. Peter Bice, of the District of Newcastle.
1Sth July, 1C19, appearance entered, per statute GO Geo. Iii.
13tih July. do. allidavit of non-residence of debt filed with a demand of plea.
17Lh July, 1819, Interlocutory judgment filed.

GEORGE S. BOULTON for Plaintiff.
Absalom Somers vs. Thomas Pettit.
1Oth July. 1820, appearance per statute entered, hy Plaintil, for deht.
2Oth July, 1820, aflidavit of non-residence sworn, and demsand of plea put up in the office.
29th July, do. lnterlincutnryjudgment signed for want of a plea.
?Miichaelinas termi motion for new trial on payment of costs refusd.
Verdict £400.

W. W. BALDWIN for Plaintifr.

10ti January, 182b, appearance per statute.
e5th January, do. Demand of plea put up in the office. Affidavit of non-residence allowed in bill of costs,
Sist Janùary, do. Interlocstory Judgnent si;ned.
Notice of assessment of damages put up in 'the office.

W. W. BALDWIN for said Plaintif'.
Adam L. M-Nider and John Forsyth vs. John Clark, debt on bond £150.

JOHN B. ROBINSON for Plaintif.
16th January, 1821, appearance per statute,
2*nd January, do. Interlocutory Juîdgnent, upon an affidavit, of non-residence, and demand of plea, as appears by the bill of costs.
Mlarci t4, 13 -Final judgment signed without any rule to refer bond to the master or assessment of damages.
I certify tIhe above proceedings to be correct, as appears by the papers now in the crown office.

JAMES E. SMALL, Deputy Clerk of the Crowu.
181h February, 1828.

I certify that the broken lots, numbers 10 and 11, in the first concession, on the river Rideau, in the township of Nepean, were given in the
grant to Robert Randal, Esq., containing 100 acres. By the plan they appear to contain somewhsat more, that is to say, the broken lot, No.
10, about 50, and the broken lot, No. 11, about 7. acres.

Surveyor-General's Olfc,
York:, 14th February, 8 28.

,THOMAS RIDOUT, Surveyor General.
To 'whom it mcqy concern.

T, ROBERT RANDAL, of the township of Staiford, do swear, that 1, truly and bona fide. have such a freehold estate, situated in the
following places ; the place known by the Bridge Water Works, in the waters of the Niagara river, betveen the mouîth of the river Welland
and the geat falls in fise township of Stamford, District of Niagara ; four frame dwel!ing houses., under-tw o stories, twith not, more tha two
rie places; twelve hundred acres of land being- the isorth part of the lots, number 15, 16, 1 718, 10 and ., on tise south side of the river
Welland, in tise'towship of Wainfleet, District ofNiagar conipensation allowanèe for the destruction of the:Bridge W ter Works in the late
war with the United States of America, detained in the hands of this government nyrder---four thousarsd pòuîds, seyèn hundred and
tventy-six acres of land, lots number 83,,89'and 40, in the firsi'concessioâ frorm the Grand or Ottawa river, and the broken fronts of said lots
in the township of Nepean,-cointy ofCarleto, District of Bathust; four hundred and fifty âcres, ofla d siroken lôt,i.umber 10 and 11, in
the. first concessio, lot No. 11, and the castermst;orfront three-fourths of lot niatmber 10 in h second concesson, uponthe river Rideau,
townsliip ofNepean, county of Carlt6n district of Bathurst; 400 acres of land, li"sN.11, nd 12, heightà conéessÏon e township
of Matilda, in thecounty of Dundas, Eastern District.,Foir iundred'atres of land, lots No. 10 and11, in the sixti concession -oft ie towsslsip
of Young, cousnty of Lecs, District of Johnstown, over andabove'ail incumbrances thait may affect thsame a m oherwise'iualified ac-
oording to thé provisionsof tise a'4 to Lbelected ani retsrnednemberin the Commons louseof Assemnbly, according to the tenor and true
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Report on tle Peitiontif R. .andal, Esq.

eAning orf the act or l'ar-Miiat, in that. bh l; and that I have not obtainîetd lIle samiiie frauîduilently for the purpose of enabling me to lie r
tunie d memdier to tle Cocmottnis' Ilouse oIf Assembly. So help mue Gd.

Stvornlî lefore' ni., at Staimfer1. ii tih coutity t of Linclît, ini tltil
District If Niagara. ti21;1 1ab ay ofJuly, i. (SignteIl,) ROBLIRT RANDAL.

(Sigm.d,) Itil:!!MlUD I LEONARD . IJ:uring~ Ofecr
District of Niagara.

1, B ICl A Di L EONAiD, El., Returig orîi itor orL the ctcoy of Lncoln, in the district aforesaid, do certify, that on the wentysixth
lay or . ily, iînst..i lwlrt Iandal iIf tht twi of' Stamford, did dtily mace and stubscilbe before mec, Returnitîs Oliicer, as afuresaid, the
withi wittn <ath% of ligibtility.

Given unmder my iuhyand, at Stamiiforl, tihis 3tt dty of Jly, 1 P231

($igned,) R TC!TARD LEONARD, 1turniing Officer.

i certify that thie frening are two an pis o(f thiie tati of Ekgi'ilbilityo ofRobert llandil, Esq., and of tle ertificate rRichard Leonard. Esq.
Reiturinîg otiicer, ii v tli Id of rrord ithln he rmwn Olie. In testiioniy n% %hereof 1 have lerezto set ny hand and aitxed muy seal of olice, this
ciglith ilay ofl FebIru ary, in the Year of our Lord, t 1c2 1.

JAMES E. SMA~LL,
Deputy Clerk of ihe Crown.

ENSOV ail mten, ly the'se prescits, thit I, Robert R mdal, of the township f Stamord, in the district of Niagara, gentleman, ni lield and
frmîly botind to ileniry John Butilton, of tih t!own if YVork, in the, liomie District, Easq., in two liindinired pom ititts of lawfuil money or Upper
Canada, to b paid tI the said ilenrv Johîn Iotulton, or his certain attornie,, executors, administrators or assignts, for which paynent, tI be well
and truly made, I bin myself, ny hteirs, executots aîd administrators, tirinfly by these preserits, sealed witlh my seal, and dated the seveilth
day of July, in the year of our Lord, onle thousand eigi tiundred and eigitten.

Whereas, byl at indenture bearing date thIe 17th Maricth. 1817, ithe said Robert Randal, mortgaged lunto the said lHenry John toulton, all that
parcel or tract o land, situate, lying and being in the towiship of Nepean, inI the District if Johinstown, ciitaining, bîy admlieaiurement, "00
acres, more or less, bing lot ituiber t 1, in the first conce'ssioin. (on the Rideaiu,) of the said township of Nepjimt, wiiich is more p,articularly
described in the original grant fromI thte crownî, tir the' said parcel or tract of land, to the said Robert Randal, and which said indeiiture of
mortgage is meant as a secturity for the due payment or lite um of £100 orrfawfi montey or Upper Canada, by hIe said Robert Randal, to
the said lenry John Bouilton, ivith ilavfu in te'rest from the date hereof, and, whereas, in the said indenture or tage,Ii ere is not con-
tailed any covenait for the due payment, of the siid sîttum of £100, as aforesaid, according to the truc intent and meaning of the said lparties,
now the ctidition of this obligation is such, that if lie love bounden, Robert Randal, his liirs, executors, or adnihiistrators, do and shall, well
and truly, pay or cauisetl tbe pai itnto lie above nîamd îlenry .lohnqotultonl, his hirs, executors, or administrators, the full sum of £100, of
lawful money aforesaid, with lawfur1 l interest for the sanie, fron the 17th Miarch, 1817, on the first day of Januiary next, eneuing the date of the
above vritten obligation, then this obligation shall be vid, otherwiise the isum shtill remain in fuil force.

Sealed and delivered in the ipresence of
JAMES BOULTON, R. RANDAL.
G. S. BOULON.

(Copy of the pronisory note.)
For value received, I promise to pay Hlenry John Boulton, Esq1., or order, the sum of twYenty-five pounda. Seveiteentli October, 1818,-

payable 1tM ay next. li. RANDAL.

I certifv that the preceding palier writing contains true copies of a bond and a promissory note, filed of Record, in the Crown Office, in the
cause of Henry J. Boulton, Esq., agaitist Robert Randai.

In testinony whereof I have bereto set my haud and affixed my sealt office, this 7th day of February, 188.

JAMES E.SMALL,
Deputy Clerk of the Crown.



OOMMON SCHOOL RETURNS.,

Gcncra .Slat enlcit of l umi er of Common Sculs and Scitolars, in tlhe secvral Districts,fir the ye 'ar 182-.

Ij$1iuTS.

EA tern .................................
Otfiva,..................................
ailitihrst,................................

Joioh twn................................
Nlidland, .................................
N ewlcalstle, ...............................
I tome,.......................,............
Gore,.................................
Niag ira, .....................
London,.................
Weostern,.................

Totd

NO. O1.
-CilOOL.

'16

09
29
GU
21
32)

37.L8

NO. UF

1169

1007

2040>

1040

786
571

809s

* No retnrn for this year
for these districts, but last
report gives the No. inserted.

A moiznting to three hundred and tliirty-foir common schools, and eight thonsand nine hundred and ninety-cight sclholars.

To HÙi Evcellcncy Sir Percrine .Aaitland, e. C. B. .Major Gencral, (lommanding lis Jlajcity's Forces,

and Lieutenant Governor of tle Province of Upper Canada.

In compliance with the prnvisions of the 9th sectinn of the provincial statute of 1D16, for the establishment of common schools, the board
of education, for thc Eastern District, respectfill have to report, that for the half year, ending in December, 1816, there ivere forty-five com-
mon schoolq ir. the Eastern District, the teachers of whilih rceived their respective portions'of the provincial allowance. That fron the re-

ports of the trustees of thet cools there appears to have been NlvCu hundred and thirty-six seholars, duing ihait period, whio were receiving
instruction in readihg, writing andl r.rithmdtic, andi, in some instances, geography and English grammar. Fromu December, 1820, to June 1827,
there e. ore 40 schools, and i110 scholars.

The board still entertains the opinion expressed in the report of last year, that the allowance from government, small as it certainly is to
each teacher, operates as an encouragement, and an induceiment to anary of them to retain their situations, and to tie'poorer classes it affords
a stimulus to have schools established where othervise there ivould be none.

The trustees of the different schools express thlemscves satisfied with the conduct of the teachers, some of whom arc cxtremely well quali-
ded for their situations. Ail which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) JOSEPl ANDERSON,
D. M'DONELL,
A. MLEAN.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

To the Honorable andP ren. Doctor Strachan, President of the General BoarJ of Education n Upper

Canada.

SIR,
WE, the subscribers, a quorum of the members of the Board of Education, in the Ottawa Distict, in comp ance with the odricial

circular of the 24th October, 18£5, respectfully report,

That the Common Schools of the said district, are now eleven in number, and are kept by masters duly qualified as the act of parliament
directs, and.we have recommended the appropriation of the sum of £129 1ls. for the support of the said schools,-for the year commencing

the £rathteune last.h. i

WVe have the h nrrto be,, Sir,

* Your most obedient,

Uumbi eServants,

(Signed) GEORGE .IAMILTON

ALEXANDER GRANT,
PHILO HALL.

Hawkesb ry January 82 17.

t.



Cominon Sehool Report.

BATI1URST DISTRICT.

lts Or IILI >~NI'fN 0 N0Oý l;.O f A ,S-
NO. NAMES OF TEACE mlEACIRS. WIlCH TIE NO-OF NOOF

SCIIOOL IS IOYs. GIRLS SCifOOL IS BOYS.GIRLS.
TAUGIlT. TAUGilT.

.IosephI Rdfod, Bathurst, 14 10 01 '227

e T Ihonias 11;1l, [D. 1 10 21 Ilugh Curran, Do. 1 il

9 Itobert Clark, Do. 11 il £ Archiiial!d Nain, Dalhousie, il 1u

4 JMohn lligginohittom, lo. 17 10 21 3William iliood, Do. ) 10

b John Wlvilson, )o. 9 1 9 24 Robert Porteous, Do. 15 0
6 Josephli Wellels, Druîmnmond, £0 15 25 John Livingston, DU. 18 O
7 William Val pole, D[o. 17 0 £ John ýl'lntosh, Do. 10 5

i Duncan 3DCormick, 1o. 14 9 27 John M'Iniyre, Do. 14 10

9 lenry Webb Warner, Do. 1 l il t 28 Rohert Mason, Lanark, 2a 10
10 Robert loorehead, In. 15 1 29 William Gordon. Du. 10
11 lvard Hudson, Do. Perth, 16 13 30 George Mitchell, Do. 1 Il
12 Finlay M'Naughon, Beckwith, 14 7 51 James Rollo, Do. 1 9
15 I ev. George Bluchaînan, Do. O11 2 .latilew Kirkwood, Do. 12 14

14 Alexander Millar, Do. 15 10 Sô Willian Milar, Do. e1 10
15 iJohn M L aren, Do. 12 10 .1 James Mirath, Do. 14 9
1J Alexander fM.Nabb, Do,. 95 19 35 Samuel lloyd, Do. 18 12
17 IJames Kent, Do. 14 8 s6 James Carberry, Do. 14 1
18 IJane Conellv. Gnulhourn, 15 11 S7 John Young, llamsay, 18 I1
19 Margaret Cosgrove, Do. 18 9 38 John Buchanan, Do. 16 13

20 David Wylie, North Slherbror>k, 14 0 31 Isabella M'Farlane, llathurst, 25 26

803 227 575 454

(.S~~ncd?) MICHAEL HARRIS, M. B. E.
G. H. READE, M.13. E.

Cobourg, November O, 1827.
ST,

For the iniformation or the venerable the President. or the Board of Education, i beg to transmit the following, as the mnost correct account

I an at prescrit enabled to furnish, of the state of common schools in this District.

r r ________________________________________ r sSALA R Y 'r EA C Il E ILS, NO. 0F
SCIIOOLS,
WIERE.

Cobourg,
Hamilton,
Do.
H1aldimand,
Cramalie,
Do.
Murray,
Do.
Percy,
lope,
Do.
Cavan,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Emily,
Do.
Ennismore,
Clark,
Do.
Darlington,

TEACIIER{S'
NAMES.

F. Ilaruld,
Molony,?
Ilandall,
L. Patterson,
W. Jackson,
Sextnn,*
C. Warden,
R. Thrall
Platt,
A. Davidson,
Irwvin,
Manning,
Ryan,
Donaldson,
Brown,
Mitchell,
P. Baragy,
James Stack,
J. fIenry,
C. Learv,
John Scott,*

BRANCHES TAiuGIlT.

Reading, Writing, A rith-
metic, Book-kceping, En-
glish Gramin;r, and some
instances the Catechism.

SALARY
ASSIGNED.

Just est;ablished.

£12 los.
Do.
Do.

£12 los,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

TEACHElRS,
FROM WIlERE

Ircland,

U. S. subject,
Ireland,
England,

Ireland,
Canadian bon,
Ireland,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

N0. OF
Scholars.

20
22
32

22

20
25
20

30
34'
20
21
41
23
25
26

429

BOOKS USED.

Mavor and Fenny's spel-
fing hook, Murray's Eng-
lish Reader and Selec-
tions, Murray's Grammar,
Bible and Testament,
Gough's Arithmetic. Scot's
Elocution, Goldsmith's
England and lome.

It vill here be perceived that twenty-one sciools arc now in the books of the Board of Education for this district. Those mark -

ed thus,* have as yet given in no report, but were passed at the last general meeting of the Board as approved. 1iitherto the num-

ber of schools has permitted an allowance of £12 1Os. per annum to each ; but it is probable froin their increasing number, that

next year that amnount will be diminislhed.

I beg to add that from the distance of certain of the members, and for other causes, the whole direction of the Board of Educa-

tion lias, especially rince the resignation of the Rev. Mr. 1'Aulay, fallen upon Elias Jones, Esq.; who, although he bas executed

his important trust with faithfulness and zeal, has, nevertheless, been unable alone to procure tlpt minute information regarding the

common schools vhich is so essential to their right conduct, to the purposes of their establishment, and to the satisfactioni ofthe
general Board of Education.

These circumstances will excuse any imperfections which may be noticed in the above report ; in future my humble exertiuns'
shall be used there to ensure the right management of the common schools, and promote the interests nf education as dependant on

them throughout the district.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) N. J3ETIHUNE, M. B. E,
for the District of 'Newcastle.

'



Cominon Sehool Reporte

A LIST 0F THE CMO SCH-OOLS IN TIIE ~HOME DISTRICT, DECEMBER lst, 1827.

NO-il JcnNSJ

l'liehc Illowin.g lrave 0(
petit oud. 2

flroik,
l)o.
(. h h ra

Ils,.

F! a SI <~ Il i I J; nislj nry,
1)i~.

k rani.
Sr:srhsŽr., usgE.i,

i k s n
T. csgyss,.tI,,

~'r.srglr;rn,
11<>.
~~IrrntnlrtrrcIr,
1.1<>.
~Vhi'hy,
AIIri'n?,
lîohirnke.
~¼'st (Jwillirnsbrrmy,
lIn.

ling.
~î:n kirrîru,
'I JOIE t O,
~Vlirh,
Do.
1).
~V uit e h r re b,
V ork.

34 E!
11 1
16 1
S4 '2

TEACH.ERS. NO. 0F

.1. Wrj0ll, 2

A. Nelarrds, 2
A. flîtoiftou, 2
J. IPirri.s,

.T. Jamison,
J1. Evans, s
.1. Garbit, '26
J. Brýotpk, 2 I
Il. P. Cofler,ei
S. ethrv
IV. SitiUhl, S1
IL IL. ill0111d,'e7"
IV. C;assc1s, i*
C. Jorrrs, 2

J. Denwar,'1
il . O*C'onnor, 2

A.- Masqon, 40
IV. Spurlicer. 'e1

A. ll.igsll;w,'2 5
S. carLItlEmrs, 50
J . Darcy, '23

.. lfarvey, '5
J . Silitw, '

I. ritii.itn, 6
j)GrifiUn,21c

IW ilcox, 41 Those marked tlius*
J1. iligt-ins, S8 fis'ere exatinjuet.i 1w tir
F. S. Stepliens, 30 bourd iii June, 18-21.
S. Daly, 24

REPORT 0F COMMON SCIIOOLS IN TIIE DISTrRICT 0F NIAGARIA.

TOWNSIIIPS.

DSt. ifoil -

Do.

P)o,

Do.
lbi.
Clrarthn,
Do.
Dn.

li.urug
Lointo,

Do.

pefai loougr

.Bertie,
Do.

Berie,
fIrmrlierstone,
%Vaisifleet,

SCI-IOOLMASTERS' NAIIIES.

I)avid lisorpson,

Nu TJL!lPer t aprc.'cnt,
M). Do.

james Rrrtray,
This nas D avids;oii,

Jonn A. Tidy.
D)av:iP. Browni
fiessry Kztzs-lack4
IV. E. Pointer.
jamres A rinstrong,

%Ixrd; Vilson,
M"illiam ,Donnai),

Abeli4l~clnr~,

.olhrm 1>kely,
Heunry Sm4ih,

Damne! Glortton.
C3olu mbhus Giti ed,

.j,aes(2oncIIv,
Jiohnu S11niti
Jamecs ConqiII3,
Robert Freirry,

Patrick M!rcv
r.urja1n!n chaIwick,
A. 'M. williavis,
W. 1B. IWUson,
John iA. %Vilfurd,
Jamerus Brnian,
James Shuchruln.

lt;o1hert Camipbell.
Thlouias 4-Fitzgerald,
J. Jolirston,

j11- Daveney,

1,

NO. 0FpI MALES.

I --

'9

27

>4

27
'29
3,2
'23
53
'11

30
,17
'25
20
41
à 1
30
3-1
24
£ý5

25

'25
£0

e5

1040-

'Thé. above report is drawn up froni the files of sclinool Reports to June 1,1
%vith teachcers' namresu, are flot as yet regfflar cotfmun scliouts.

l17, as na later files arc as yct conipicte. Two sehools, included,

(Sign cd,)
112,

T.c.-

FEMALES.1

TIIOHAS C-REEN,
O11cm ber and Çccreiary,

JVïat gara Boardof Education.

1



Coginion School Report.

.Aiagara, 928th .Novemntcr, 1828.
M1r. Creen becs leave to state, in explaimittiorn of the eniclose.d repnrt, that a nîew board was appointed in s, composed of Richard Leo-

nard, Esq., Rbiliert Hamilton, Esq., James Mlluirhelaid, Esq., Robert )ick!son, Esq., and the unidersigned member wi'ho was chosen secretary ut
the I3oard.

At the period of the appointmsent of t(lie piresent Board of Education, the government was in arrears to the district, for the yeaîr oo. hvliclh
by ai) act of the Provincial Parliamnent, wrere duly paid ; and since that time a regular distribution has been made, hait yearly, iii which the
Buard has been solely guided by the provisions of the IaOf ct tfthe prUviici;l parlianent, in su.h case made and provided, viz.: in dividing the
:umu (£250, appropriated, equally amiîong; the nuoniberu f schoolb established, averaging twenty scholars, and trustees chosen onl st Jtne eachî
year. 'he salaries of teaclhers have consîqîîeqetly varied according to the number of schools, averaging fromn £7 10s. to £8 103. annually.

The teaclicr have uniformly been examined by dt secretary, on cbehalif of the board, and Mr. C. has reason to helieve that the schools are
generally wiell conducted.

At the sane lime Mr. C. doc not find that the present provision for common schools tends tu induce more competent teachers to teacla
them thati the schools are at present able te emuploy, and thse motîney w hich is uniîw appropriated miglht perhaps be better applied otherwise
for the support of education, or be restricted to a certain number of schools in each towiship, according to the population.

Vide report (Signed.)

RETURN OF TUE COM MON SCIIOOLS, IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT, FOR THE YEAR
1827.

TEACIHERS. TOWNSHIPS.

iter. Ninean Holmes, Raleigh,
John Fenhy, Gosnield,
Robert 31'Murray, Do.
John 31-Donald, Do.
Joseph Rohson, Romney,
Itugli t-Cuillumn, Sombra,
Philip Dî'iean, - Sandwich,
Robert Barker. Colehestter,
Johi Shiply, Junr., Harwich,
David lieron, Ilovard,
James Preliman, Drummond Island,
Lewis Burgess, Chatham,
Jolin Sharpe, Do.
Ceorge Rankin, Colhliester,
Charles Melvin, Sandwich,
Giregor M-Gregor, Howard,
Lenox Thomson, Colchester,
Thornas ÎNlLaren, Amlerstburg,
George Eliot, Oxford,
George 3innro, Do.
Apolas Fullar, Morsea,
Angus M-Donald, Colchester,
Jean Bap). Mercur., - Amherstburg,

- ¯ÑfANCLESOF^EISIUCTI¯A .

Speli Rend-
ing. ing.

s
B
4
5
8

r 8

1)
17

ts
6
6

5

5

12
16
6
5

15
'7

D
6

17

Wri-
ting.

t l
4
6
4
6

4
7
6
4
4

6
4,
7
s

I13~LXC.

6
4

. Mar.

7

Book

Kep-
ing.

Total
nunl-
ber.

38

2522

e

I£t
20
20

2121
3D3

29

to
25
£0

23)20
25

26

1 -1 -ln 1 1-1 1 -,. 1 -. 17,- -0
1e2_ £1 1 85 16 57 J

Statemernt of Ihe 'number of Scholars attending the severol District Schools for the nr 1827.

DISTRICT. Scholars.

Eastern, sa
Ottawa, e7
Bathurst, No report ever reccived.Johnstovn, 52 No report this year, bring at present vacant, iastNwcidladt, report gives the number inserted.Newcastle,
Home, 57
ore, 05 No report received since toit.Niagara,

London, 25
Westerm, 5t

Total $29

A mounting to three hundred and twenty-nine scholars.

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Cornwvall, 24th Decemnber, 1827.Sn,,---In aniswer to your communication of the îoth uit., in which you say that you are directed by Dr. Strachan to request mie to send areport of the pr-esent state of my school. I beg leave to state, that the whole number attending the school is thirty-eight, of which eight aregirls. Of the boys, eighteen are learning Latin, and are divided into three classes, as follows:

1st Class, consistin; of four, read in Ovid's Metamorphoses, and are ready to begin Sallust, having just completed their reading in Cesar'sCommentarnes.
2nd Class, consisting of seven, read in Adams's Select Lessons, and Mair's Introduction to Latin Syntax, and are ready to comnience the,ives of Cornielus Nepos.
3rd Class, consisting of six, are finishing Rudiman's Latin Rudiments. One boy is reading Virgil.
Of the remaining twelve boys, five are learning Murray's Englishi Orammar, and reading Murray's Introduction.
Five are spelling words of four or five letters in Mayor's Spelling Book.
Two confine their attention exclusively to writing and arithmetic.
The boy of the first Latin class and the boy reading Virgil have just finished the first book of Euclid's Elements of Geometryand are about to begin a course of Algebra.
AIl the Latin boys are exercisei twice a week inGeography ancient and modern, and four times a veek in Arithmetic.
This being my first report smice my appointment to the charge of the public school of the Eastern District, I know not whetber

i - t

-- 7-
Arith- Ga-

1 - ( 1 1 » 1 1 -1- 1



Common School Report.

I have enlarged too much or enterod less into detail than may be required In either case, I beg that may be ascribed to my inexpe-
rience. I may mention that I have an assistant engaged in the school since the month of August last.

I have the honor ta be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) H. URQUHART,
Teacher Public School Eastern District.

To S.GIviNs, Esq. Acting Secretary
General Board Education.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

SIR, New Longuie, 18th .Deceinber, 1827.

I received your letter of the l5th ultimo, requesting me to forward to vou a report of the state of the Ottawa Dis-
Uict School. In answer to which I beg leave to say that the number of scholars at present attending the school is 27, and they are
arranged in classes as follows viz

English Gramar and Composition................................................. 6
Arithmetic, &c.................................................................... 7
W riting........................................................................ 7
English Reader and Spelling..................................................... 11
Mavor's Spelling............ ............................. 12

Smce I had the honor of reporting before on the state of the school, the scholars studying Greek and Latin, under me, have left the
:chool, and no others have yet supplied their place ; they have gone to Burlington Cullege, there being a great tendency in this place
to send their children to finish their education in the States.

We have au excellent school-house built of stone and lime, well fitted up, and large enough ta accomodate from 50 to 60 scholars.

The school is regularly taught by myseif, and Mr. Gates, as my assistant, and I have always since my appointaient given every
encouragement to education by making my fees very low.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir, &c. &c. &c.

JOHN MeLAURIN,
Teacher of the Ottawa District School, &c.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Classification of the Boy3 of the Midland District School on the 27th day of November, 1827.
First Class.

Edmond Murney,
Willian Herchimer.

Second Clasis.
James Strange,
John Forsyth,
Wellington Murney,
Wellington Turpin,
Jolni Johnstone,
Charles Herchimer,
Walter McCuuife,
James Meagher.

Tlhird Class.
William Walker,
Francis Smith,
Charles Stuart,
George Cummings,
John Short,
John McDonald.

Fourth Class.
Edmund Walker,
William Hinds,
William Evans,
Maitland Raynes,
George Brown,
William Fitz Walker,
Peter Baxter, Senior,
Duncan Brown.

Fifth Cluss.
Allan Goddes,
Walter Stennet,
Christopher Smith,
R. Moscrip,
HIenryArnold,
William.Gray,
Henry Briscoe,
Andrew Moscrip,
Michael Stennon,
Claudius Arnold,
John'Arnold,
-, Muldroon,
Robert Brass,
John Fisher,
John Richmond,
James Mair,

MAT H EMATICS.
Algebra. the (Geography of the)

Globes, Arithmetic.

The Geography of the Globes,
Book Keeping, Arithmetic.

The Ge#graphy of the Globes,
Arithnmetic.

Geography, Arithmeic, 4.c.

Jrithmetic.

Classfication of the Bc

First Class.
Edmund Murney,
William lierchimer.

Second Class.
Robert Murdock,
Richard Corbett,
John Forsyth,
Wellington Murney,
John McDonald,
Charles Stuart,
William Walker,
Francis Smith,
Charles Herchimer,
John Short,
James Meagher.

Third Class.
George Cumming,
Wellington Turpin,
Edmund Waiker,
William Hinds,
Arthur Dewson,
William Evans,
Maitland Raynes,
William Fitz Walker.

Fourth Class.
Peter Baxter, Senior,
Allan Geddes,
Henry Arnold,
William Gray,
Henry Briscoe,

FOih Class.
Charles Walker,
Charlea Dewson,
Walter Stennet.

Sixth Class.
John Johnstone,
James Strange,
Walter McCuniffe,
Christophier Saiith,
Robert Mscrip,
William Stennet,

oys of the .4idland District, on the 27th -
November, 1827.

CLASSICS.
GREEK, LATIN, ENGLISI.

Crwca Majora, Ccero, Horace, English
Iteading.

Testament, lirgil, Rhetoric,
Reading, 4c.

Cesar; Grammar, Reading.

Cordery, Grammar, Reading,
dyc..

Grammar, Reading, Grammar.

Grammar, Reading, 4e.



Comnnoili Seloôl Report

Sii£th.Clrss Contiraied.

M1i cii titi i n-.on,
ctaîîîiiis ANrnold,

1uicliî;îra Smnih,
--Multiroon,

jlin Fkisir.
joil ilchînund.

tieopn'Biwî

lumnes i ai r,

Brass, Junior,
.1li sltilîart,

Peter Baxter, .ltîibr.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

,1roeive;l your lette - or the l6i tu. oniy oni Tncsdav last. In el1hP en tsaefrteiomtonfte
Gencral el,î, f Elîccution, thart tue ntunîbor of i. t presuiut ;tteniling thi e Nncistie D istriet schoui amounits to ttWOict3 -thiree

un, - tnyv bL sJini Oie f.îloviiign ider uu ithi thcir respectivec (tudies, 'îz

Slid, vi ig Creek Trstuiine!nt, Ciiaý-ci Minora, Al-ohra, Eucli'l, Geography, EnglitEl and Roman Ulistory.

l'i to Vir.,il andi Livy, <rce.k us alicove, AlSebra &c., as ditto.

1) îto Icifp ani Cnrderiuis, AEiiticu i-îIish Chaîrar.

vi .;~ ii: o aiio, Egii ~ i(irannuiw, Engli lIlhlis tory rtnd Gor~iy

1 )1t t a %Vdng Wriliîg, Ari thîuetic, and E ~i ranunur.

1) 1 -uo 1leeilng and riting.

a ':r cf the yna r the niiiiulic.r generallv anontzint thirty. 1 niay also state tliat last year one boy coni 1,eted ii duration
fcr the jîrofiession cl' the Iav, andtisi now witlci Mr. G. Beliltoîn.

1 arnSir,
morrost obedient Servant,

DAVID' OVANS.

1hOME DISTRICT.

Tihe Rtv. Tiinias I'ii,!ili% T . D.. thetetarlhé-r of the Ilomne Di-siriîi. School, of Yjï-k, in tie Province of Ulper Canadla, in conjîînetîon iit
the R t tGrainm i:r $Sihaul:iînxed il iretu. tl ud or his ExceI1iîciy tl1(, Li etti nt G overnir, Si r I ers'ri ne M11ilianîd, lh'gs lueave

iu. .t ctftlv to report tut the: lloîîtraliic aînd lte. ilit.: Ireý%ideiit of the IBoard of Eduîcatiun, anîd tu thec trtistces of the: bid 8choul, in the

oiiutr o îp in tut: Royal Grummtara:nd District Selîoul this day, tuie i th MNarcli,

Qf %vt'iii ili're are s..%en clusses sttndyling the (ireek :tnt Roinan Iaîîgtages.-AII studying the Ený1ish tlanglîige ;r.in:niatie.ally, anti are in.:
striiei in r.'aiiîn-, iritiîinÇ, and arithuieiic--4uur clabsces arc studyino, geographyv, nd tire Of the YOung gentlemnen a re studyin,- natheznatics
anid pi.rcticîl geonilry.

INIGMIÀ DISTRICT.

icjorî nf flite State of E ctin the iagaira Diddict School, NToveniber '2Bh, 182-7.

I'Ujt l L.S.

Be rua rit C I*,î h
I:btiiitîtin 011R.il'

1 Fien:i-< arret,
% Viliatn Garret.
I'rederIck G:îtrîet,

C hzrles MIDociiad,

Initiî BCOnknig'
Eii arîa 1 tîiîc'dge

î>LACL OF 'AIIODE.

Niagra.
Nelson, Dwiulas t
Nuitg~ara,

Don.
D)o.

D)o.

Dot.
D)o.

Credit, D1)nduas,

N<in 'a mOie,

D)o.
Niagara,

D)o.

Do.

Do.
~w-~~. ~

(Signal,)

N, E. F,

Cha:rles IBm.
11. Clencli,

A. Carret,1
Do.
Do.

George Bal]
D, t.

w '. Tlîoînp
Mtr. l)fckst;
Jolii M'Dor

i1)(1,
S. Breckeiu

Dot.
.Ms.Sunpe
Jtiiati,,i 11,
Mrs. Nielio
%Viliiani C6

Do.,,
J. i:sn , f
son 4)r ILR.
Son of S. .

Disirict Scliool Ii-otse,
Nov. 28t/î, 1827.

S OR tiUARId ~N~r
NI) PILFESSi IN. STUDIES.

C. 1. stlectat Latin Ruimeltnts,
Y. Esîl. Getigralîy, Fil i§try, Aiitîiinctic,'

rhadstcî Eq.Do. Do. DU.
Esci. C. P. Cicicro, Sailust,

art, - Ilistlbry. Geiîgrtphy k Aritietic,
Esq. l3arrackMiaster, MîIcnýîi:s>&i

Englisli Grainar, Arithnîetic,
Englil h Edîicatitîn1

l, lEsq. Do.
Do.

son. Dt.P.1o.
caitier, Iligi Constiffl,, Do.
11.1d' uincle, merchant, 1Do.-

ridge, ]iairister at Laiw. Do.
Do.

'î'ttitt, Escj. Parnacu'. english. E ducatîico',
d. English, Wriuing, &c.

'uk. Grocer, En-lisii Educcation, &c.
Do.

ic'lttnDo. ~
î:IiBlarksiniti, Eoglisli Education,

iî!, S îttT .)o

liHOMAS'CIIEEN,
lilaster ofth District SchooJ agr

JAMES LYNNE,.ALE'XANDER '

4 sisantTeche.5

I
"I

*1

a
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14
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District ScholI Reports.

Mr. Creen regrets thnt haste comels îimil ta give the above report vithout copyin3 : iina more perfect forn, and therefore begs to add a
rew renarks.
f'ir. C. wvas auppoîinted mailster <if this sthooîl irn 182'!, maîl ini 182 andl 132 th1[e r umrber of pupils averaged 85; za majority of whomi~ were

studyiig the c.Iassics. IWalter Dicksont. studenit orf Law, Charles Secord, do., Mliles O'Reily, do., Thornas Taylor, do., William Winter-
botimil, df.., :ee ived tleir classical edueiti ion pîrincipally in this schiool, under Mr. C. In consequeýnce of the removal of head qiusarters of the
reginent, the District Schoiol alis been deprihed of considerable support fruin the otiicers' families-sume of our pupils have been reioved to
the RolvI Granmar Schooil, and during the past two vears two rival scliols have heen comnianced in this tuwn. Notwithstandii; tlîîe

reumlaances, Mr. Creein is liappy to add tlhat the Diiciîit Sceiud is iin avery respectable foting, and with the valdiable and etlective assist-
a nce oif M~l r. Aleimider, wiill continue ti lie highly uefu lt the publie.

T. C.

REPORT OF TILE NAGARA DISTRICT SCHOOL, WHICH WAS PUIBLICLY EXAMINE)
B-FORE THE TRUSTEES, DECEMBER L, 127.

SC0LARS' NAM S.AENSPLAC 0FABODSTUDIS.

Bernaîrdl Clenich, l Cirîeh, uNia;araLa ilistory, g U&Arithmetit.
lilnry Richardson, Dge.

lailnlton l0-Reiliy, 11 O'RuillY, Eq. fundas St.
Alired Thonpson, William Thompson, lsq. JDo.
Ilenry Garret, A. (arrt, fsq.,INiagara. Do.
John Breakenrige,S. leridgeD.1..
,rutller Docksta.der, D.Euain
.Iîhn IallI. Girge ail, i.; Do. Di.
George Bail, Do>,,t1Dit. >I'D,.

Jn % Ml'Donald, Mrs. MDunald. 'fhnanuîqîw, Do.
William Garret, P. Garret, Esq. Niagara,

Charles 31'Donad. Mrs. 'Donalîl.
Villi;im Biienke'uridge, S. Breakenrilgi.agaDo.

Thomas Saipson, rs. Sarnpson. Grinisby, Do.
JohnCool,. Cook, Naara. Do.

Edward Cook, Do. Do. Vo.
tobert Nichol, Mrs. NichoI, Do. Di.
Charles snitl[i.Jhn Smith, Do. Do.
Wvilliam lHawnr, 'willS.iHaT. h Do. Do.

D. S. VeIcDDo.

(rd gned,) ROBET ADDISON,
R.ICHI-IRlILEONARD,
WILLIAM'LEEMING,,
RALPLI CLENCLI.

S. Givens,AEs..VarretEsq.eNi

la rg.ply to yi4ur reti 1uestrî.ýspectiuîg theu District Selijol, 1 lîave ta infortu yqu tiat sioce thefr~o October, 1 have'beii in
aiarôe of it, in consequen.e of Mfr. ltyersn's absence Non ajourrîey-[o EnGiand.

Pi'enumber of schiî4rs at present ini sciîool are tiîvCnty-fwve;the lbranches oîf cdiication -to whicli teyaeatnln.with the number Pli-
gae i ncideatmatae h fla~i~ atn~,Eglish a ramt ar'and list ry 10, Geo-raphy 7, Arithrnitic 15, writing 21' reain

anîd spei in;;, the iviole sehovi. The attendanci., duriîîg the 'short tinie f iîavJ lbeeuî teaching-, ias 1lîcen'urifùrmnly';gîod, and the pragress in
inost instances respectable.

M .b Da.Sir,
er espectfully Yaîîrs,

DE..CDo. Do.

P. S. A plist or tvo lis been lost iii replying 10 your letter, oving- to my 'not btiing carlier ini possession of it.î

* Amn/tc~st 17h lt cbuury,18

John Smith, Dto.t 1 Dî.

sua,
We beg [cave to eticla)st-, for (lhé infourmation of Bis Exeeileîîcy thic Lieutenant GOtvernor, a report ot the state of, the public school ili

thp Western District, on this day, andl ini nakiîig this repart we have also ta0 stat e, rr thua informa tian o i xcie ,tlîat>for thesà'e iast
tvi years past, the rnumber of bchoaars ltae averaged tîwenty.foîîr, ýluit of,,thesî± aniy Lwo, are sttîdyiùuî- tue .Latin klaguage, from six to eight
rnglish Grammnar, and the rest lîearnir- uî«nh-caîg, 'and the initiali branches, that- arc coninionly tauglit in every, respectable commOn
seI ool.

WC have thitA hnnar tabe, Sir,
iYonredostoBedient Servanis,

WILLIAM DUFN,
GEORGE l*% IONSIDE,'

YooraDeeme 1, 7

nerort f e plytoyaSrtc t rhest Desp ct thD ol t SoIh to n g you tha t c r t nf larS, ndvte fe-ni

The umbr ofschiar at resnt nto atnh ie ;f ehtcatronelies hf education t ohic thyaeatednwt.tenme

NýO 0F SCUOLARSb

mm* gS Gir LS *

Ilery Respectfully Yours,

- E.CHDWC

r ~ V1LLnMerstFbu r ustec Febru .ry eo8.

fEOR eehIRONSIDr,
Y ro bdn ea

WILéIAM DUF

G RG IROS *D

rgTrustee å D Sch



RtEPOIRT

OF SELECT COMMTTEE ON PETITION 0F PETER McGULL, ESQ.

The select commit tee to whiom was referred the pelition of Peter McGill. Esq., thte present proprietor of
the ilarmora Iron WVorks, have considered the prayer of the said pelition and have received such cri-
dcnce, and explanations fron the petitioner, and others, as may, enable the house to judge of the expedi-
ency and nccessity of affording the aidprayed for.

Upon a consideration of all the circirnstances ta conmittee is of opinion that the assistance desiredi by the petitioner may be safely and
propierly extended to hlim.

The unditlertakin;; to pay the interest half yearly, and to reftml the principal hy 5 annual instîalmssente of £1000, commencing in the 6th year

after the loan ayi be nuido, wouild, of course, if perfrmed, renduer it unnecessary for tIse government to advance any sum from the public re-
venue, since the loan cai no dubt be easilyi nade uipiu Iithose terms. For the due performance of the Pe>titinewr's undertaking, it appealiftrs to

the commilttee that ie has it in his power to o!er Ihe vhole uniounubered property of the Marmosra Iron works. w-ith 12,e00 acres of land in

Marinora aint Behnont, held ii f e simple. and a tract of tC000 acres ivhiil tihe government allows to be ieldh lby tie prprietors of ti oivurks

for the supply ofb faut. 'elv comiiittee ias no doahlt that le actual vaile of this property, which iiclides an iexhau supply ofl lt feiu-

est iros ore, aid vater privileges of a very superior description, inighst be faîirly estimated ait more thin £10,000, and that iii fact a great sacri-

fti:e wuild be made in sellin; il foar that sum; but at the saine time the cosmmittee is sensible that if froni an inability to carry on the works, it

aItitsuil becmnie ntecessary to expose it t) pitM;c sa there can be ni) assurance thit a persni of sfdicit capital coull be foun.d vil!ing to in-

Vert £10,000 in tuhepurchse. T. guard the public iherefore against any possible de..fsiency of this secirity, the petitioner oWer his ovn bond
or to procurel the bond if this mrcantiie in, whici the comnittee considers a very ample guiarianee aginst the possibility of loss.

They theretore recomimendil a consmpliance with the prayer of the petition.

In doing so ti commitii tee have nlot failed to con)sitler wiat eTfect such a mieasure may have iiindurin; other applications for similar acts of
assistaice.

The grouinds on which ftie present application is niade, however, are very pecnliar, and such as it is not likrly can be urged with reason in

other cases.

It is suiilcierlly isewn that thie smaintainiig these works on an extensive scale, vill prodnace essental gwd to the province, generally; that
their abadonert vouild occasion a great public disappointmsîeit, and lo"s, and tbat the present circiumstances unier which thry are held, in

conirquence of the failure of the originiii Iproprietor, slhow an evident nîecessity for the iiivestîrment uf a cunsiderable-capital, Ieyond what bas

been aIready expended, iln-ordler to rentder them sxtensively useful.

That the estabflishmet of fron vorks on a larguî scale, in a situation oierinig such great natural atdvanta:ges, hsl ibeen looked upon as ain object
of miuch importance to the Province is evident. from the fact that the governmet, ini the first instance, held out the very liberal encouragement
of a gratuituus grant of a Lirge tract of land, inscliiing the site for machinery, and an inexhausible stock of the finest ure, tu whateyer person
sho:uld engage to establish Iron works on an extensive scale.

The gentlenan who undertriok il, actually proceeded in gnod faith, lie expendeml niore than £30,000, in the establishment; and althoAgh
probably that capital was inut economically or prudently expended, yet it appears that the erections made are of a substatial kind ; roads were
opened at iis own charge, of whichUi the publie receive the beneft, and the principal obstacle being surmnointed, the works seem now t be io a
condition ta realize wiatever advantages the government could have anticipated froin thens.

The comumittee thierefore considers that, in order t encourage and facilitate the final success ot an imsportant object, towards which so nucb
lias been doue, tIse as5istaice wihich tihe petitionerprays fur may very reasonably be exteuded.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Chairman.

Committee Room, Ilouse of Assembly,
Ftebruary 4th, 1828.

The select comnitec to whoin was referred the petition. of Pctcr .1McGill, Esq., met in the Committee Room,
Ilouse of .dssembly, .lzday, ilth Fbruary, 1828, I 1 o'clock.

Read the petition.

Read also papers Nos. 1 and 2, beini; a iemsorandun t tihe roads which the propirietors of the works have opened, &c.

PETER McGILL, Esq., the petitioner, attended, and was examiniled by tie conmittee. He stated that by lrI. layes there lias bhee
more thin £30,000 expsended in formiung the establislmient, and openig roads, he aIso lays before the connmittee ain estiiate of the present
value of the lands, iuihlinîigs, and other improvements, aimnoiuting tu £ t 7,870. In this estimate are included 14,000 arres of land ; of these Mr.
McGill explains that the wchole of the 14,000 acres is a fee simpl estate, with the exception of 1,800 acrCsaof which the governimenit huas granted
a licence of occupation to b heldi with the works, and intensded to supply then with fuel. The coudition of the licence is fiat the works shahl
ait n tlime renain unempssfloyed for three years, this reserve is in Marmra, the other 11,M00, are in iBimn.t. and Marmora; 4,000 acres oft,
whichl are in) Marmora anti near the works---none of these lands are inproved excep the iimediate site of the works, (' or 300 acres) part of
tise tract granted by the crewu wiith the works.

The ore is abundant and of a good quality. The failhire of Mr. hIayes, he. conceives is aut to be scribsed to aniy. unexpectcd disappo.ttn
or to any thingi uifavorable ins tise nature of tise establishmuent, but froi his inex)erienice iii such uidertakin, and froms bis attemytis too sï
within a short period, so thatI lis returns coulid nlot puossiluy keep pace wîith hii cxipensditîrC.

Mr. llayes had patents froi tie crown for nearly 10,000 acres, of wisici a proportion was granted as a compensation for surveys undertaken
by his, and tise residue lhe has acquired by purchase frous inelividuals.

He is sure the property was sibjecl t tono incuibrance by judgment or mortgage, while inr Mr. flaye's hand. It was transferred to 
McGill, i n18 -5, aUnd is now held by hirn, subjectuto no iicunbrance vhatever, andin a condition to be mortgaged or otherwise assigned u
ty fur ils full value.



Report on the Petition of Peter M'GiHI, Esq.

The wnrks are not in full operation, about 40 persons are now employed there; ivithin the last 1. rnenths the articles manufactured at the

1larmora works iave been of about the value of £7000---Stoves and hollow ivare are the pirincipal articles---the vorks upon the present scale,

could manufacture equal to two tons of castings or metals per day---three times as muh as within the last year.

The wares froin the works can bu snld at Kingston at as cheap a rate as similar wares in Montreal, and are of equal, or superior qaility.

At present, there havin been no certainiv as to the operation of the works, merchants and others have not depended upon them for their sup-

plies. and the corse of trade with respect to iron ware, living so long taken persons to Lower Canada for ware of thiat description, it cannot he

expected! to be sukldenly discontiiiued; but the advantage of obtainingthemn froni the Marinora vorks vill be so unquestionable, that it cannot be

doubtied hiesupply otf a great proportion of the Province will before long take that channel, if the petitioner is enabled to keep the works in elli-

cient operation so as tu nect the demiand.

The prices of the ivares, charg*d this season, are such as affurd a reniuneration to the concern, and Carin be maintained; the vares have not

been sold under their value in order to force a sale.

L1 the ordinary course of trade with Lower Canada in respect of articles of iron ware, a six months credit is stipulated for, and in effect

twelve months' is usually given.--At the St. Lawrence Iron vorks of Mr. Bell tvelve months' credit is given to merchants. The necessity of givin;

a credit in this prpvince requires the possession of a proportionate capital which the present proprietur.of the Iron works cannot conveniently fur-

nish in addition to his past expenditure.

lie thinks that a compliance with the prayer of the petition would enablehim to keep.the works in regular operation. Nothing ias been suf-

fered to go into decay, the %works have been weil sustained.

The contract made for pig iron with the navy has bean fulfrilled, and no further order fron the goverainent is now n ohand.

There is movelle property of various kinds necessary to the carrying on the vork, annunting in value ta £2,500, not included in the esti-

mate given in; and it is also to be understood that in estimating the Marmora property at £17,870, ne account whatever is taken of the vlue of

the inexhaustible supply of ore or any other privilege belonging to the works.

Not amuci bar iron ias been yet made at Marmora, from tihe want of persons skilled in that branch of business, which want the Petitioner lias

taken ineasures to suiply--vlat lias been made has been found .to be in general of excellent quality. It is believed that bar iron equai tu

Swedish iron can be furnisled in iany quautity the Province may require.

After the Petitioner became possessed of thei works, he obtained from the Bank of Upper Canada, ona special statement of the circumstan-

ces connected wii themi, un advance of £4,000, on a longer credit than is uisual in banking transactions, which loan is paid up, but the petitioner

is unable tu obtain froin any banking association such an accommodation as he prays for in the petition.

REUBEN WiIITE, Esq. called in and examined. ias been s2veral tires at ithejarmora Iron wrork while .Ir. 1ayes owned them; but

not since. The road froma Rawdon to Marmnora, 16 miles, ras made by Nir.I ayei at considerable expence, andmany hands have been occasion-

ly eiployed hy lim since.

A good deal of the hollow ware made at Marmora ias heon sold ta people in his neiglbourhooi, and has been found to be of good quality-

the bar iron made tlere is considered gond, the wares have been sold rather cheaper than thear imported from Lower Canada, and produce lias

been taken in paymenrt. The general impression is that the vares will be afforded upon as reasonable terms in the country, as they are sold for

at Mnontreal.

The buildings and erections of varions kinds at Marmora seemn to e good and substantial.

Dos not know ithat there is any situation favorable for iron works betveen M'rmora and Belleville, or nearer to market than at Marmora.--

las no doubt that if the works were properly carried on they wiould supply the whole Province with iron and at a more reasonable rate than

by importation---the water privileges are superior tu any ie has seean. Thiinks it of muih conseqri ence to the country that the works should not

be discontinied.,

Mr. GEORGE DUGGAN. merchant, of York, purchased last ye-ir at Kingston some of the stoves muade at LI;trmora, double and single;

they weregood, the metal ras of a superior quality and softer than those made in Lower Canada. They were cheaper than those purchased

by hlim in i ontre 1. Mr. Drean, three yeiars ago, tnok a sample of the bar irnri tb iontreal, Mheni he (Mr. Duggan,) wras with him, and had

it wrou:;ht into hrse shoe nails, ind it uns stated by the smith tobe as good as the Swedes'iron. Threre is no question that if a regilar
supply shuld ie manufactured atthe works, the merchants would 'fnd i inuci t their advantage ta make their'purchases of their wares

there, rather than go for them to Montreal.

MIL. DAVID STEGMAN, merchant, of York, lias purchased last year at Kingston, sorme of the stoves and sugar kettles and dog irons.

made at Marmora, to the amount of alinest £150, h i's fouînd tient säleable ias sold sixteen'of the eighteen stoves bought, and might have

sold nany more if he had had them of a similar size; ias heard no complaint of the quality of the ware; the metal is considered softer and

less liable ta crack. The dog ironss 1roved saleable-no complainît lias been made. of their quality-sold these wares at a less rate than those

he hard bought in Lower Canada, having.bought them at a chealier rate,--he was asked in Mntreal hast autumn for the carroniron vare 35s.
pr cwt., and for that manufactured in Lower Canada £7s. Ual. ; ha piirciasedat Kiàïston that made at Murmora for 5s., of equal quality.

The stoves and sugar kettles are not hearier in proporion to tireir capacity than thosesold in Lowver Canada., tihe smaller wares have hither-

to geinerally heen heavier in proportion to their capacity, whici arises, it.is supposed, from the vant f skill and experience in ruoulding then,

and cari therefure lie reimtidied.

Bas no doublt that if suh a credit is girn here as in wer Canada. purchaser or ron wares, in al prts o.the Province, would find it

much more advantageous to boy tien manufactured at Marmora than to obtain .their.rupp iies at Montreal.

DAVID CUNNINGHAM, -i a ilbcksmith living in York, wroughtlast year some. of tie bar iron made at Giarmora, brought up by Mr.
Shiepard, of Yonge-street approved of it hilyus'd tfo hrse aln ls as diks ch pefable to the Lover Canada bar

iront andi-ery lttle ifer.inrtire Srdes ir hear ifnit tlire is hinksi not vinto thequalit' of the urbutthhŠm n

ner of niiiuraturinrgit.has ceen stoves ruade atMarmora.anrd thougl e dt etabe othinqul the iron-m
geeil tif vèry good quality. anid partiuùlarly favorable for ill-iroi sann'other r haciuery.-'

m R. HA rEY SHEPARD,iis a blacksmt in lork, Ad fhas also a furnce Yk Iorl si h ar miranade at Mar'ora
mraei a s e.mmde kmit to hiorse nat'and found the qtaity excellant iL was of the frst qarty equal t Sîvede r t 1ay irn he eer

Th ht t

Triinksif ire couid abtain a certain supp l ocf c biran.heawouid purchasa iL w preferenca u nylla ean

'tr



RE POR T
ON THE PEILTION OF WILLIAM CIIISIOL- Esq.

Tc select coîmitice Io vhomn was referrel the ptiin of W7iliam Chisholm, Es<i. praying for provision to con-
struct a harbor at the mouth of tho 1G mile cccle in the Toienship of Trafalgar. ando10 lery tol/s or reimbursing
the c!wîrge tereof; !co nsidercd the petition, and brg leanic to reporl that thcr appears oodlreason to believe
tat Silch an improrcenc t as the ICitioner purpoîs can bc <cfected, and that il ti!/ ten émucb to the conenience of
navigation, anl the benefit of' trade in the surrouiing country ; îteriforc the committe luvc egrced to report iU

bill, which accompics this report, such a icasure as it ap>earsI to them iill be just tou-ards ir. Chisholn, and

beneicuilv ote Pulic.

Thie cominnutfee on the petition of lU'illimin Chishohn, Esq., met in the flouse of Asscmbly's Committce Room,
Fd>ruary -271h, 1828.

Presenit Mil. D3EASLEÏ,
Mn. WILilNSON,

h\iu. llA M1ILT1ON, and
Mx. ATTORNEY GENERAL.

The Pe.ittion reai.

WILLIAM CHIISHOLM, Esq. attended.
Owns the liand for half a mile on both sides or the 10 mile creek at the mouth, and for i imiles up the creuk. A very few feet from the beach

thereis a sullicient depth of water in ith creek for schooners, and it continues to be deep still water for a mile ; li general width of hIe chan-
nel for tiis mile is fron 75 to 100 feet. At îîresent it is not accessible for any vessels except ater freshets, when ·t sinctims adm its avessel
drawing $ or4 feet-lie proposes carrying the pier ont into12 lfeet water, which le thinks vill casion it to exted not lss than 500 feet. Thainks
ie nay not be able to complete the workz in the present year ; there is lo harbour tha. sohnaners carn enter between Burlington Beach and York.
The distance of the mouth of the 16 mile creek from Burlington Beach is about 13 miles; desires legislative authority tu collect a toll on all
kinrs of merchandize, lamber and prodhuce imported or exported at the proposed harbour ; and suhmits the annexed table of rates for the appro-
rai of the conmittee. Thiniks that the period for which tolls are to eli collected shonl not be less than 50 years from the passing or the act;,as
a shorter term will not iwarrant the expenditure of so large a smin of mney in the construction of %vorks at aIl limes of a very hazardous des-
cription and necessarily built of perishable inaterials.

After the pier is carried out he intends dredging the Canal across the bar, to a depth not less than 3 feet vater.

March 51t, Commitîec mel.

JAMES CROOKS, Esq. Examained.
lias no doubt the naking a harbour at the mouth of the 10 mile creek vill atTlord a greait accommodation, and dues not think it will diminish

the receipts at Burlington Biy.

Thinks the toit. proposed not unreasonable-that the ficeility of siipping from ithe shore in bonts along the ciast %vil maîke it (lie interest of
Mr. Chisholn fot to exact too higl tots.

WILLIAM J. KERI, Esq. Examined.

States that the toils are much lower than have been always charged for shippin; good- at the outlct. That the proposed harbour vnuld be a
great public accommodation.

TABLE OF RATES.

Pot and pearl ash per barrel...... .............................
Salt Pork, Beef and Whiskey per barrel,.......... ...............
Flour per barre,................................
Lard and butter per barrel,... .................... .............
Lard and butter per keg,......................................
-Boards per thousand eet.................................
Luniber per thousand feet, board measure,........................
Pipe staves per thousand,......................... .............
West India, do. .............................................
Wheat and aIl other grain for exportationi, per bushel,.................
Merchandize per barrel btilk... .............. ......................

Do. r cwt............................................
Boats under twelve tons,........................................
loats and vessels unider ten tons burthen, (free),.........................
Boats and Vessels above l tons and under 50,...........................
AIl boats and vessels over 50 tois,.......... .......................
Al atlier articles of merchandize not liere enmerate per barrel hulk....
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.1 liiDLd Y r»
Rfl the totl amunt assessed in the Midland District,
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4Lot2
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OF T WNS IPS.&c- ni

Porlan, • '' Sg4 1C86 5lu 3à -S

Rh n1027674591 9150 227 17 1

Cme,876 7048, $nu 4C5 i354321041916

T row24 G6 d'8 4 1 ; 4d33 4

S i4 1 9 . 7 2r 6 6 4 5 7 f 0I8 (i 2 

R0.4 4 1 6612113 63 7 61

Marmoai175314e'

W<,Ie idan. - 3272 tille 6, 51 ~ 26
Wole s) d2q;41 *7 183 2 () 7 27

portland,0566 
53 4 37 3 4 

10

So1mbrg 26 tN 16 77 0' 43 l 45 t1 1

a r ye abrgt I hIi >d 
-774163710 3 3 080 1 4 2 1 5 4ErucertOWl . 66 1 164 15D 1513 158 039.2

y.1 
8 1-r 22 3 7 6 7 8 5 9 3 7 3 9 1 9

ofmdogeton167 
1 229t 

D b14 e
FT eur îciW, i83 7 9<îî6'12 "di 311 150 10 0

2:26 924 '5 40 1M7' 1131043 
2

t ) i 7 ý 3 " 8. 1 5 3
M a m u rl, Z . 1 1 0 4 912 

6 
1 07" 1

~ 1 d ~18 7 3 149 '2a i21 4 9it 1

fiche, 
93t.I U , a ,P1$>V 

3

2'0 .40 11 4 34 13~I 41~

M a r5u a t î 3 0 51 6- -

durgtoî 291 De m3r612à

DINT RIC T.
redn

forth year'onetýhousan-dei-tht hundré- e andysX*

ALLANM'LEAN
Clerk of the Peace'Midland District.
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I ~ - c Additinl lire placces.

-12 1. - Square timber- 2 stories.
m- I Addttional fire place».

ï -
c ..- cc Framed un er12&stories.cr c0 ene U a ZO ý

- Additionu1 Dire places.

c: CP ko ofP2 •

I | _ __ I ranwde ~ ory._
ba IAdditional Fire places.
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ot more than 2 fire
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E STE R DIT RCT, 126.

The Towiiships for which the following return is made are
Sanidwich, Maidstone, lRochester, Malden, Colchester,
Gosfield, Mersea, East andWest Tilbury Romney, lRa-

leigh, IIariwich, Chatham, Howard, Oxford Camden,
Dawn, Dover, Sombra and Sinclair, with Walpolc Island.

Acres of uncultivated land ,
Acres of cultivated land,
Town lots in Sandwich,
leiwed Timber ihouses of one story,
Adlitional lire places,
Sqiuared timber houses of 2 stoies,
Additional fire places,,
Framed houses, under 2 stories,
Additional Fire p!aces, -

Framued, Brick or Stonie houses, of 2 storIes -

Additional tire places, -

Grist Mills, with one pair of stones,
Additional pairs of stones,
Saw Milis,

Merchalits' Shops,
Storel houses,
Stone Ilorses, kept for hire or gai,
Ilorses -

Oxen,

Cows,

Young lorned Cattle, friomin 2,taour years Old
Gigs, Curricles &c.

vaggons,

Valuation,
Suam to be collected,

£109 1s. 7s..
£454 3s. 7 d.

Rate, penny.

Sandwich, 31st Januav, 1827

CHARLES ASKIN,

*~ 'r->'..

- 4.>,>.>'

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

cap i

4ici

g y u 2e .W nom.> * 44 >>>44 ',.> ~44> 4,

Win'>

4r 4' 4> 4> >4 44 . >44> 4~> 4 '~444*Q W cet''>> 4,

CH', iesc1a4u A "i

CCP yf,

4.4>4 4>>4~ 4 ,. .. > 44 >' 44

4 4 j 4 , ,>.a

147457

51
- 423

-34
28

86
34
og

37
6.

-3
4

2

1532
164

3078.
114

-15
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Undr i~w~ùiio i~'~of iau Actof thec 'Provincial giItrpscditu

lst S~inof' ho esth Parliaiwit, Clîaptbcr 5.

bu 1, c U C.C .

(l v:Cl 1 ;;

l'O% 'hilrn!sý%cd

Mc's~

To ~Xw

d. 1%f* J tItI.' if IXe.
d~uîîîîtlon.lii.titiii-C. I

6 ;I2Vs Cir'ýzantl Siet.

Do. lo.

Do. 110.

1ukof Výpcr Caliall

leu. u

kSe> ~'mher

I8~2.l
1,~ep:e:mC>(cr

s 23
j0ly

I $24

~eIacrntwr
1s23

'4e

t:>. f
1Z>.

cd. buurii t EM A lzl1lqs
________ 1ect i voly.

lL3îh S~'ptenulcr, 132~2

~th ScptL'nbcv, W2~i

1~. j.Othl7ebruary, *1~20.

10.

XII.

10.

ta.

-ta.

la.

Amruuuth,~ <n £

4 Nus~. 7, 'S ¶

c 666 la

SGOGG 13 4

10(30 13 4

16660 13 4

j 2QC2 4 5.

2 '2'n.' 4 51.1

0 ff1) 1 l Canada Cirriîî.it

o l3iuik, 1'y

Unider de u, ùî-tyor nAct of'tv i rovx 1n31al Legrisiature, passCed ill the
4tlSSSOl l the Sth Parliaimeat, Cliapteci,211.>

D'ate rtCt¶I.

t 11, Mr

41 4 i

To lim *%lirl. ede met. 'RKS.

clii' &oper Widilme. 10 Jamn..ut y 2 2rd t
May, î~, 3:

du. iXii; ' '3rd J.muary, 12, 3:11 a

do 'u. j X , I23rd january, 15, z 333 O6(8

Ma.siî:rsClar aî,ê Si~I. 13 Feror 20- 2ard MIarch, . I . soo i

d~. I '0. t5000 1

I A tan ~tot £ I010 O CîalaaCurrein cy.

et -4

Bjloo fyCnl

Thw'iiïD Ibenture Acts
Utidert. tài autborilty oU ar Act of' the Pr ovinci-al LC( altureC passed ini the 4th

Session of' the Sthi Parliametîlt, Clapter, 16.

Julie ''2. 'lihoniaq Clark & S s>îî ivetrt. 16 3Jtile .. *, 1.. - 10%0 0
" oDû.l1 . DU.. 0 0

4. i' D)0. 1)ue. 5 I S1401000 <0 (t
'I ~ ~ ~ u (i IUtD. Ii 1 5 00 (

9C t il Dû le. '1 " *1 83t; j IltO0 ci O
c'o l.C C10(jo0 099 Do. Du. 18-10. 1000 0_0

Anioun ig to I CnuaCurret.cy.

'r



Fourth Debenture Act.

Under the authority of an Act of the Provincial Legislature,
Session, 9thi Parliament, Chapter 20.

passed ina the 2nd

Datte of De-

18:0 f
April 8. The Banik or Uppevr Cani

May S.

i(

't

.1Une S.

4'

99

do.

do,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

da.

do.

do• ~

~u.of
lîrluen. Dal of Re'

April 8.
18,2

18:2
&Z

18128
May 8.

1830

1832

Jaue F-

4432
t 4'

~V lt» Redeeuud. Amount1,1 of De-
bentures r -

1000

6loa
l666

1GGG

2000

2660

4000

4000

AmutinIIrI îo £

Rl;MArI KS.

4

.1-

4

4

.1

4

~J'\Can avii r'< roicy.

BURLNGTON CANAL.
Fifth Diebenture Act.

Under the

Date or De-
bennre,'. 1

3lorclî 3,

<4 fil

t, fit

N'civcmb!r ~.

(t ti

1< <fi

authority of an Act of the Provincial Legislatu re, passed in the 3rd
Session of the 9th Parliamnent, Chap. 19.

.No. of Date of e- mount of De-
To whornis-sue.d. Debenl dempku. henreeemed. benures.

turis

Te Prcsideint Iretora

and Company or the Chari

Blank of Upper Canada.

Do . Du

Do. Do.

Do. Do

1030
33 fach66G 13 4

183.

Goa6 13 4

90 November 15, 833 0 S

e7 s1833 68
18d

S 4833 6 8

Amonicn, to 4300) t)

-oo.-. .--

SIXTH DEBENTUR E ACT.
Under the authority of an /4CT of the ProvincialLegislature passed in the 3rd

Session ofethe 9th Pädiainent chap 1

Na of
ietlwI- 
worl

To whom lssur<ed.

LJauk of (Upper
do'
do.
do.

do.
do.

do.
do.
du.

du.

do.

do.do.
do.
do,
do,
do,
do,

Cauiadi.
do.
do.
do.
du.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do .
do,
do,
do,

do,
do,do,

42

37
38

40
4'

49
50
51
bc

54
55
50
57
58

Date of redenuplion hlMen Redetemed.

June 16, 1829.
'f 1831
" 1833

't 1829
; 1831

n 183
" 1829.
" 831

" 1831.
<' 1833

' '133

" 1829
't 181
't 1833

August 1, 1829.

t' 1133

,' 1839

anrried 1over,

Amoontof De.
beîiture,. re. f
~pccCa~'cly. REMARKS.

10"O0 0 O.
1000 0 0

luir 0

1000 ! 0

1000 ? 0
100 o 0

6iO0 " 0 0
500 0 0o
500 010

:133 6 8

,133 '8 '1 8 'A

3000~ 0, 0

2000 0' 0'* otoo

A 'A, AA A'' A
A A'

' A + ,$A'AA ~ 2. .... ,A

A .~ ' '"' '''A' ,' ,*AA~ ,~t A'Ag'A '~ A~A' ~ A'~A~ '~ A'
~A A'A A '~ '~ .~~''' "''A 'r " r ~ A'~A

A-r'

AA,<'tA A" >"~' A' A 'i~.'' "~ ~A u'' ' ,~' ,A ~ A' 'A 'A

A ~ A~''~'Y~ j'i.AV~4A'~. '~2 AA~AA Ad ~''~k ~

a

IEilARKS

Iate d
bestures. f

.t .

dfi --

fit

fi fit

di

fifi tt

n1 .

(t .t

fi, i
Au t 4,4 87

(f. .t

9 --ý_- -
77ý

+ 9 . 3 1 .C _ , a

ada,



(CONVTIN.VUED SIXTI DEBENTURE ACI.)
Under the author'ity of an (lCT&c.

Date o(f D

MiguM 1, 1&17
s' I
£4 .*

g> g~ j
gg *~

'~ .1

'g *.

,g .g

c, ~
41 ~

c g
g g
' g
I g
g g

C c
£ ~

Sepîcuîbgî- 12

g g
g g
g c

g g
g g
g g
g g

g g

g g
g g

OCtoljCi 26
g g

To im1n I1ssued.

Bîank of Upper Canada.

do;
do;
do.
do,
do.
do;
do;
do;
du;
do;
d1o;
do;

doe;

do-
do
do.

do,du.
do;

do,

glu;
do;
do
do;do;

il o
do;doi;
do;

do;
Alesgieuîrs Clark

~1erchacin ts.

I No. of VIe of
lîgedempiioI*in

Aîîuguei 1, 1833
,' 9

" 18.1
"fim

"' 109I

"iim" 1(3
" 1829

"< 1831

8S33

" 1829

" Isal

S 1.831

"1833

" liLt0

4 1831

f " 1833
Septemb1er l14 1029

"' 1833

" Id

" 1120
'c 1831

"' 1133

" 1I030

Whei edeened.

Carried orer

Amountingr to £
ý - '- - ý - -z - - --- =-- -=-: -.-- 1ý= ý-- -. -. ----.

KETYT LIE CR E EK HIARBOUR,

SEVENTH DEBENTURE ACT,
Under the authority of an Act of the Provincial Legislature,. psed iii lhe 3-rd Session of the

9th Prliament, Chap. 1&

Date of Debietures. 1 To whomug 1%ised.

Novemb'r 24, 1627 Preside"t irectra and Compai4the Bank of Upper Cinada

. Nn,tf De. Date of Ilèdemption. Wheo f denîed. Amount of !EMARtKS

nyof V 107
\ ~Novembier 1-40,0

Novcggîbcr 21, f :îoo~j 0 O

R E CJPITUL,1TIO X.

IJUder 1st oDebenture ACr,
Uuder 2d DO; du;
Under 3d 1)o; do;
Unter <1th Do; do.
indler 5th PO; do.
Lnr (¶th Do; do.

Unider 7th DO; do;

- . - î G 2(00 0l 0

- - 500 0 0

50000 (0 0
- - I .00 0 O

£: 13'500 0 0
Amount of Debentureso Recdeemed......,.......,.........1333 6 8
Amnount er' the Public DebI....................C 112166 13 4

N. B. Tihe Interest lias been paid on the foregoing Debenitures, at the half ycarly periods on vhich the samne became due respectivt1v.
Receiver General's Office, York, Upper Canada, 17th January, 1m28.

(Signed) IJRN . W>.RNN,

TO His Excellency Major General Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B.
Lieutenant Governor &c. &e. &c.

Upper Canada
i 'g-

~zc -

A munt of De).
enlitlire. re- 3 Illis.

spciely.

t2o00

toen 00
loi0 0 0
100 0 ô

100 0 (

100 0 0
100 0 0

100 0 0

10O 0 0
1,0 0 0

100 0 1
100 0 0

100u 0 0

i0 o o0

100 0 0
10 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0( 0

10D 0 0
1ooo 0

1 I00 0 0.
1000,( 0 0

1 000 0 0
1000 O 0
1000) 0 0
1000 >0 O1000 0 0

1000 0' 0

1000 0 0
1000 0 O
1000 0 0

2'33 6 8
2331 o u
2ed33 G O

50000 0 0 Canada Currenîcy.
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(No. 1.)

POPULATION, EIASTERN DISTRICT, 1824.

Return of the population of the Eastern District, froin the last census in

the Clerk of the Peace's Office, 1824.

TOWNSHIPS.

Lannca'ter, . - -
L.och iel, - -.
Charliot telburc, from the return of 1823,
iensyoi. (rom a return of 1823,.
Curowall and Ruxhorougha, .
Ouabrnck antd Finch, .
Williàamburg' and Winchester, •
1ahilda,

- - - - --- -R-- i
CO UNTIES.

Glendary,

Stormont.

Dundas,

SUnder siteen. nAbove sixteen
I .. . .. il U Total.

Males

476

719
452
445
270

89

200O

iua, . Males.

.37 522
415 414

1462
276

689 858
397 441
360 438
340 31189 77

2727 4799

ARCH'D. M'LEAN,

Clerk of the Peace, E. D.

Clerk of the Peace's Olfice,
May i7th, 1824.

(No. 2.)

POPULATION, OTPdTA DISTRICT, 1824.

Census of the District of Ottawa, for the year 1824.

TOWNSHIPS.

HIawkesbury,-
Longueil, -

CaledInis, -
iiniagenet, (North part.) -

Clarence, - - -

Cumberland, - -
Gloureier, • •

Plautagent, (South part,) (returned aferwards)

Total

I

Males
under 16.

299
132
25
22
24
12

40

561

Fnsalesç Mules Fnale TOT
Under 16. Above 16. Above 16. -

2 520 270 V3
125 173 132 572
19 23 22 69
17 21 20 83
17 29 14 7#n
10 18 7 47
15 25 10 60
42 1l1 47 240

550 9 *51 2560

Lorguiel, April 2d, 1824.

I certify that the above is a correct abstract of the returns made to me for the current year, by the

several assessors of the saàd district m pun uance of the statute in suh case made and prov ided.

RICHARD 7PHLLIPS HOTIHAM

Clerk of the Peace,

District of Ottawa.

4 .

:44 ~4 4

u~4 4

'4 -

1878
Ml4

21179
623

3059
1655
1585
1191
325

14879



(No. 3.)

POPULATION, JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT, 1824.

Return of the population of the district of Johnstown, for the year 182 1, taken

from the returns of the assessors of the different Townships

in the said District.

Number in eachb• Township. Total
-OW----- c. RMRSTOWNSHIIPS. ' iees Female, Males Females| 1u each.

mnde_161under 16 above 16. bove 16 Total conty

South Gower,..................
Edwardsburg,...................
Aug1usta,.. ...... .... ...
Wolford...... ...................
Oxford. ...... ....................
*Montagne and Maribro',............

Elizabethtown,....................
Yonce,-...... ...... ...... ....
Baittard,..... ..................
Kitey,.......................
Front of .ee.1 and Lansdow,.......
Rear of do and à............
Nort and outh Crosby,.........
Burges,.............................
Elmsey,.......................

Total. .373 3472

z20
151
131
76
76

4147

103 426
316 184
53.4 2175
104 509
73 3'9

127 539
- 5392

744 3220
484 2239
307 1243 ........
130 575
128 610
115 498
97 466
64. 266
54 232 9349

3384 1471 1474!

Returu not jet worn to by asseors.

Return not jet sworn to by assessors.

H. WALKER,

lerk of the Peace.

District of Johnstown.
15th May, 1824.

(No. 4.)

POPULATION, BATHURST DISTRICT, 1824.

General Abstract of the population of the Bathurst District, compiled from

the Assessors returns, for the year 1824.

TOWNSHIPS 1

'I
'j
'I
'I
'I

fHeads of

Familie.

'Ii -NUMBE.R IN EACHTOWNSHIP.

f Males F.emales Males Fen
uander 16. under 16 above 16. ab

Drummond, ...
Bathurat, .. ......
Beckwilh..........
Gnulbouru,
Repei,...... ......
March, (for 1823,)
HIuntley....... ....
Rainsay, .. ..
Langark,
DaIhow'ie, .... ,
North Sherbrooke,.
Marcb, (for 1824.).

.... ...... ..

.... ...... ..i

.... ...... ..

.... ...... .

,... ..... ..

3893 2441 2304

13
45

885 689

No Parish or Town Officers have been appointed. to the townships of Fitzroy, Packenham, Torbol-
ton, Darling and Levant; but from the best information I can collect, the population is said to exceed six
hundred souls.

G. H. READE,
Clerk of the Peace,

Bathurst.District.

e;

B.o
e,
I.

i

---ToTAL.

1366

1296
281

315
189

1083
167
223

9916

rm



(No. 5.)

POPULATION, MI1DLAND DISTSICT, 1824.

Geucral census of the ruhiabitants of the Midland District, 1824.
- .

LMales
~>dtr I6

Amelliiargrg,..3

lialIoiwpl,...............
Supliia«bwt...........

,N1arylibur;............3.1>

.Marmnora, 313
flàwdon..........
Sitilley ............ 465

1'hurowrý 445

Tyeuilen1 a . . . . . . . . . . . .

l'redt-eîckcaurg, . .Gi

At<lphii:ue-le, . . 1
Lrottta T.u, . .

Itichmontd...........

Portlanid, . . .

Sivncoq 810 II'oif 11laiti, b $7
To'wni al' Kiug..>ui, .

qq8i

Fernalca Muloe. Females Toal Nq Total

utider 16. uver 10. ocr i 6h.et~

Z

975
2(137

1343

U14

1730

176-2

- - 4454
241-1

tile,

7s~9
- - 7001

2-N3
6118

î1869
1113
3-113 421r9

2849 4N49

REDM ARKS.

Ntet dl teid

Atteaied.

Attested.
The return for the rear part of (his township, aitestitt

berore a magistrat. ai B1ellevile, (rot he miclusea
of the assessor, tod iuability te attenîd et Kingsinsâ.
Attested hisa return inctudes $8 NVbin, and 264

Attested,

Atteeqê1

Attesccd.
Attettd.

Attesteil.

Aiteated.
Attsted.

Attemeîd.
Allteu.
Atteuted.

Tot.il population o itheU Midhiud uistrict, as taktîî und~er the act of the last session, is 27,695 twu1b.

ALLAN NIacLEAN,
Clerk of' the Peace, M~'idIand District.

Eingston. May 17, 182-I.
Office of tic Cierk of the Pence, N-idliud District.

POPULATION, DISTRICTr 0FNWATE 1824.

Censtis. of ,the pop~ulation of the District of Ncwcastîe, fo r t he"Y- year 182 4.

Mailae. Femaiea blairs Fémaies
z *-rAIMES OF TOWN il] ps.

f ue 6 ntler 16. Abose 16. To'a.1%1

c.,

t'

e

E

t.

g

J'erey, and Sernour,

)Eprd'l

-t,

75>
21
34
413
44

347

47

"457

440
360
310
315
loi.'
'25
47
40
61

.1 Ç7
~2s
130

Y~ 02,
68

>16 ,- t. ýdgj-

.11311
319
266
21'?
76
16
2>1
28
36

326
1010

.~27
62

.43

-~, '2041 ~. -I

1411

204

-, 475

-. 0202-

J ~ tai th abOe is'rîityakenîXIOeCI~~~~~rcby ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' J';~i rr h ctrî i~~ia,

1. lirb Cterkr of 'iitPbac

~ ~ .»-~~ ~ ~. ~ *~" Ditrct 0f .Nccastle.,

330 4111; 21 (1
089 lit) >6

'al 174 53

407 474 3b4

100 76

59() 039 54n1
45 19) 147

S 6, 76
76îf 59

12 61 48
181 170 141

'iw 5 it) 414

119) 7
606 %75 1.65

iy



(No. 7.)

POPUL.TION, HOME DISTRICT, 1824.

Abstract from the several assessors returns of inhabitants residing ia the Home

District, as taken by tliem and received by the Clerk of tie Peace,
bet ween the, 1st day of February and 20th May, 1824, in pur.

suance of an act passed in the 4th Session of the 8th
Provincial Parliament, 4 Geo. 4. A. D. 1824.

TOWN AND TOWNSHIPS.

Townrof York, . -
Towvvuhip of York. ,

" Whith&by, . -

" Prktring,. -
" Scarbmorough, -

ID Vauohan, 1
Kin±r, -

ibtchurch & Uxbridge,
"I East Guilimibury, -

" Noîrth Guaillimbury, -
* Georgina,.- -

" Tornîuto. -

" Eobuicoke,
"' A lbiou, .

" Cati.on - -
' Chingtuacousy, .

"West G.willimbury, -
" ''r.uoerîh, -

"V -aira, Oro, and-
" Iuiet. . .

çCouVty of York....
Rcfpitlation,. of he,

Oflice or te Clerk of t he
York, 27th .November, J

Ailes

Above 10.

578
012
283
197

.166

.114
30
64
29

103.
83

351

4373
012

70

36

4611

4373

J 23841311

Femaica

Abore 10

418
b12
201
148
1.14
528
177

83
3:12
209

Si

353
79
47
46

37

28

I ____________________ _________________________________

Males Females
Total,

uînder 115. Under 16.

33 3541 1085
598 511 j 2(61
2î8 208 970
211 204 740
1U0 173 j 669
25 591 2350

261 208 870
124 14)1 418-
390
267

50
14

53
75

404

3717

40

51

39,0

184 1 .213
3791 39I

397:
246

73
12

388
1312
17

79
390

4024
1131
52

33

4-L 7-

4024

203

4227

1539
942
244
70

502
25U
263

1429

4'5

Iucrease
inee last 

lyparly-,

35,
353
125
85
35>
95

43

100

282

17
775>

12
205

Decrease
since iast

12
13

80
15

135

4'8 1411

1600 2930 35

Grand total inerease mince
ist yearly returo.

838

S. HIEWARD,
Clerk of tlie Peace Home District.

(No 8.)

POPULATIO' DISTRICT OF GORE 1824.

Aggregate statement o the population theDstrit o Go, or the a 24

NIES OF TOWN,5IIPS
d . under a,rer 16.

Fun V~m Fiamboro, r'

r... '

~ Anes er r r ~ r~~

ildr iw ,'''rk & ' r r'I'r

SaIîtec,

30
2869

39

* 93

49

362

257 293
37 '22

2737
. 24es 'Pi r'' s9'

34

93
206

254

6038

936 '..r " î

1419 r r4'~ '
6 117, .'r

.1581

"639 r~

115
1641 r

k'

r . 'r' ''
't' r .''' 'r' r ''

Peace.
1d2.

.1



(No. 9.)

POPULATION, DISTRICT OF NIAGARA, 1824.

Census of the District of Niagara, from the Assessors' returns, 1824.

Heads of Males Females

Famnilies. under 16. iuder 16.

MIaes Females

overl1. over 16.
_____-- ~ .,.-~-t-

Cointv of laldimand,
Canby'.S etulement,
Caistor, .
Ginsîhoronglh
Grimsby,

Lonth, .

Tomin of Niara,
To.wnsiip of Niagar,
S innfurid,.
'hormld,

1keiham. .
Willoughby, .
Cr"' land,

Unrrtone, .
Bert,.

Totsî..........

98
48
43

154
209

172
236
213
216
447
195
163
83

106
8

91
259

30155

130 130 64
70 511 2*2
73 73 14

261 207 63
319 330 150
393 379 157
2861 28-2 91
31 340 122
256 218 156

234 291 122
340 322 190
36 320 220
281 275 91
161 138 58
186 176 56
173 133 145
174 149 65
415 410 261

4572 .1238 2058

The census for ihe 'Toiwn of Ningara, the iownships of Niagara, Grantham and Grimsby, were not fi'd
in my oice utiit the 13th of MIay, 1424; and then tet assessors cound not take the oath,as the law directs.

RALFE CLENCIH, Clerk of the Peace,

Niagara, 10th May, 1824. District of Niagara.

(No.I10.)

POPULATION, LONDON DISTRICT, 1824.

Statument of the popoulation of the London District, for the year 1824, as taken

from t.he different returns from assessors of townships, and filed of re-

cord in the office of the clerk ofthe peace, for the London District.

'rOWNSII l'S. Males Female m. aMale Females TOTAL.

under 16 under 16 above 16 above 16.

Aldhorough, . . 150 157 102 126 585
. 17 1:-6 152 120 535

Bàyham, 278 1.45 263 2u3 9N9
MJallahide, . . 2m9 261 233 102 995
Southwold, 2S3 301 249 248 1121
Yarmouth, 278 247 218 223 1034
Loudon, 376 55 450 320 150
Lobo, 33 51 59 40 183
W'estminster, 198 215 226 192 830
fDurchietpr, 28 10 30 15 83
Uelware, 19 18 34 16 87
Ekfrid, Carradoc, aud Mos;. 25 32 28 23 109
Blentheim 16 104 ý83 65 358
Enrford, 105 190 175 144 674
Oxford, F.astern division, 61 59 73 59 252
Oxford, N. & W. diviiou, 246 207 206 172 831
Oaklaind, 6 63 74 67 310
Nissouri, 74 70 79 69 292
Zorra, 119 98 118 89 424
Charlotleville 266 200 209 25b 1080
Woodhouse,.197 Ibo 204 153 7j4
Walingh126 114116
Walpole, 64 43,194
Ilainham..64552

Tuwmseud, . .30~7 2409 265 3 ~ 15
Townxend,

2 indhn,.16 456
Ztiddletou and loughton, 17706 4

241 25713172229Norwich, a

Total'- .t417011

1-26

-' t t
't 2

Clek f he Peace's Omfie

15ll y 1824.
JOHN BASKIN,'

C P. London Distriet,
od' Dt

t', - t

TOWNSHIPS. TOTAL.

117
62"
bu

129
297
350
231
289
297
282
13.1
282
216
118
144
11.1
131
399

36 1

539

263
814

1305
1513
1062
1318
1140
11246
1.132
1402
1026

563
6615
658
610

1744

17.52

"'t

'-t'. 1
t -t'



(No. 11.)

POPULATION, WESTERN DISTSICT, 1824.

A General return of the population of the W estern District, as taken from

the assessors lists for the several Towns and Townships therein,

for the year, 1824.

bUM BER IN EACII TOWNSIlP.
TOW....--- REMARKS.

ToWNSHMIPS• îules Females Mles Females
TOTAI.

over 16. over 10. untder 16 unde 16

Sandwich, Mlaistone, and Rochester, . 60 530 553 484 2175
Townsh.ip of Malden, . .307 233 215 214 969

Colchester, . . 138 108 130 131 510

Gos6eld, . . 84 75 lit 87 357
Mervea, . 67 59 69 68 26,1
Chatham & Harwich, 141 99 124 136 500
Raleigh, Tilbury & Romney, 195 136 161 143 635
]Howard. Camden, Oxford & fDawn, 248 176 229 219 872
Sombra, & Dover, East & Wea. 176 137 193 165 671

TotmI................... 1964 173 785 16;0 695

Grand total ainounting to six tlhousand, nine hundred and fifty two souls.

Clerk Pearce' Offie.
Sandwich, 13th May, 1824.

CHARLES ASKIN,
Clerk Peace,

Western District.

(No. 1.)

POPULATION, EASTERN DISTRICT, 1825.

Return of the population of the Eastern District, from the census taken and

sworn to, for the year, 1825.

Males Females Maies Females
TOWNSHIPS. I OTAL.

under 16 under-10 above16 ahoe la

1.aer.... ...... ...... ..... .... 475

.uchel ............................. •......... 513
Charlottenburgh........'.............8...... ..... 825
K,-Iyou............. .................... ••...... .252
Coruwall and Rohorougb,..................... ..... 794
Osnabruc and Fich................................ .. 627
Wilimutburg and Wiucheter,,............. .... ..- 424
blatilda,1........................... ....... .•. 296
Meputal, ...................... ........ 108

- ToaI.,...........,......4214 4i78 4162

Cornwal, 23d May, 1825.
JAMES PRINGLEt

Depty. Clerk Peace,
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(No. 2.)

POPULATION, OTTAWA DISTRICT, 1825.

Census of the population of the District of Ottawa, for the year ending the first
day of April, 1825.

Mule&

under 10.

Females.

under 16.

Males

above 16.

Fernaleu

above 16.
TOTAL.

Hlawkesbury,........
Longueil and Caledonia,
Alfred, .... ......
lantagener,........

Clarence... ......
cumnheriand, ......
Gloucester, ......

... .. ... . . ... 57 p.

..... ... .. . .... 1541

77
...... ...... ...... 17

r ....... ...... ...... 11
...... ...... . . . 1

Total ................... ...... 54 8

269 499 233 1278
219 151 74 593

4 7 5o '22
74 19 91 461
16 34 19 86
113 37 10 74
11 31 13 66

609 978 41 2580

1 certify tlat the above is a correct abstract of the several Returns made to me according to the statute

by tie several assessors of the District of Ottawa, for the period above stated.

Longueil. A pril 15th 1825.

RICIARD PLIILLIPS IOTIIAM,

Clerk of the Peace,

District of Ottawa.

(No. 3.)

.POPULATION, JOHNSTOWN DISTSICT, 1825.

Return of the population of the District of Johnstown, for the year, 182.5.

Males Fenales MIales Femnales
. TOWNSHIPS. TOTAL.

under 16. under 16. over 16. over 16.

Souili Gow.er, ......
Edtnardburghi, ......
Augusta... . ......
wolford, '.. .

Oxford, ..

Mourague,.. ......
Marlibro' and N. Gower.

Elizabethtown, .... . .
Yonge, .. ...... ......
Bastard, ........ ......
Ki:ley, ..
Front of Leeds and L.ansdown,....
Rear of do. and do.
North and South Crosby,

Supplementary.
Burgess, .. ...
Elmsley, .. ...

.-.. .... 107

.. . ...... 252
550
155
137
95

...... 79

.. . ...... 728Ù7

.... .... 297
.. .... 159

.. 167
137
137

.. .. 94

.. .. G5

Total............ 3846

101 129
322 82

. 536 634
122 132
114 1 5

79 96

771 932
593 518
2û6 3391
143 158
126 179
138 178
119 1.16

80 67
71 93

3G85 4230
- I -

27th September, 1825.

11. WALKER,
Cierk of the Peace,

District of Johnstown.

101
315
570
114

92
80
85

756
466
1197
143
140
113
107

53.
73

3505

4 18
1371
2340

523
458
341
339

3187
2164

603
612
566
509

294
302

15266

TOWVNSIllrS.



(No. 4.)

POPULATION, BATHURST DISTRICT, 182ô.

General Return of the Population of the Bathut District, for the year 1825.

Mae eads1a %as Femalcs
TOWNSHIPS. Males Females Males emales

TOTA L
Families. under 16. under 16. above 16. above 16

Drummnond, 30 365 369 103 370 1517
Bathurst, . 315 3178 349 100 315 1.157
Bfckwith, . 309 305 299 4L ' 271 1225
Gouubourn, . 288 329 315 84 291 1307
Nepean, 44 47 70 51 55 267
March, , . 50 74 81' 35 70 314
Rluniley, 112 94 72 125 90 493
Ranmsay, 272 265 253 70 234 1<94
Lanark, - 320 · 416 393 92 351 1572
Dalhousie, 175 221> 236 73 181 889
North Sherbrooke, 30 39 43 23 39 174

Total. . 2225 2536 2 797 2267 1020s

N. B. The following Townships have not been assessed, viz: -Levant, Darliiig. Torbo!ton, Fitzroy,
Packenharn, M'Nab, and South Sherbrook ; consequently, I cannot forward'a correct nst af the inhabitants

of the District.

C. H. SACHE'
D. C. P. Bathurst District

(No. .5.)

POPULATION, MIDLANDISTRICT 182a.

Génerai Retuîn of 'the Census ofthe Midlan Distr föih t,.for e ar 1825.

iMales '. 'Females Maes ' Females i1Totalin eachi
TOWNSHIPS, &c TOTAL.

under 16. under 16 ver 16 over 16.' CountY

0 Adlpu n148 - 143 191 151 633
o Fréderietalu~, .dr 669 i 595~~ y 607' 556 ' 4187

! Erneenown, .$15 712 691 652 287
Amherst slad,: 59 70-- :9 L 69 9

Camden. 58 222 257 20 931
Riehmond< . ,4 19 1267 20G 976

allomell, .. 710 725 768 635 2338
AnI-asburg, . 39.316 344 277 1276111tiecr. .. 266 300 .281 229 1076

Sophiasburgh, 507 427 445 41 170
;arysburgh 329 333 379 al0 1331

482 .391 455 347 1675
Thurio v 461 456 404 7 101
Rawdlon, . -. 71 60 72 .7 260
Madoc and Marmora, 75 75 186 94 430'

* Kligston (Township.) .520 521 * 621 .. 504 2166 65
Pan77 77 62 3 269
Loughboroughb 199 . 7200 .8174 6
Pitîsburgh, .250 209 257 934

lVôisland, 56 8 8 56 231
Townot Kingston 512 453 725 639 ,3e9

Total 7095 ti.542 75100 6,7 7

Amounting to t venty-seven tbousand, three iundred aêd ixtec souls--ëelusive of Tyendena from

which no return has been received.

Kiàgståùý st Jmieë, 1825
.ES NICKALLS, Judr.

e AL;j,ýLAN, MfLEAN, Clerkd

i_ Î,

5.1ký



(No. 6.)

POPULATION, DISTRICT OF NEWCASTLE, 1825.

An accurate Census of the County of Durham, in the District of Newcastle,

for the year 1825.

T Maies Females Males Females

116TOTAL.
umuler 16. unoder 16. above 10. above 16.

Dairlinigton,
Clark,
Honpe, •

Cavant, -
Emily, -

Total'.

Townships of oonibee, and
Aspaudel,

Total ini tiese Townships...
Harmilton,
l1aldiniand,
cramahe,
M orray,
Percy.
Monaghia,
Smith,

Total n uthis district,

142
287
3x!

47

919

131
80

3841
210

52

857

429 4406
380 397
314 3-12
294 2-15

79 73
60 51
4G

1602 1530

i 2536 j 24413

139 113 525
91 74 332

426 346 1538
270 . 194 935

69 48 216

995 775 1546

454 396
37 352
294 270,
3M8 227

98 70
53 43
52 30

1651 1388

2723 1

---- -------- ---- -155
41 32 3
24 129 26 1 94

C5,61 77 4 4

15<6
1200
1074

212
174

63171

2209 9966

I certify that the above is accurately taken from the returns filed in my office.

T. WARD,

Clerk of the Peace,
District of Newcastle.

(No. 7.)

POPULATION, HOME DISTRICT, 182&

Abstract of the. several Assessors' returns of inhabitants residing in the Home
District, as taken by themr, and received by the Clerk of the Peace, between
the lst Februai-y and 15tl June, 1825, in pursuance of an act-passed -i the
4th Session, of the 81h Proincial Parliament, 4th Geo. 4th.

TOWN NSHIPS.

Town of York.
Township of York.
WVhitby, .. .
Pkerinig,
Scarhieroau1h,...

a1rkham,

K<ing,
vitchuirrch and Uxbridge,

Fatg Gwillimbury,
Norilh G villimibury,
Georiauna and Thora,

EtoI<'öke,
Albion.
Caledon, Wn. Division..
Chîiguacousy,

Tecumseth, . . .
West Gnillinmbury,

No returi) received of the Towvnshipsi

Maies

above 16.

.. 471
.. 134

Femnles j
alove 1<3.

Males Feiales D
TOTAL ncrease

uider 16. umler 16. "rease.

4288
145 181

35: 260
170218

50
111148

'1000 4716

of Vespra, Oro, lîunisfil and the Eastern D
Office of the Clerk Peace, Houne District,

York, 15th June. 1825.
S. IJEWARD,

Clerk Peace, Hoc

41278
523 '241 149
275

171,

591 9371 19
240.
116 ~ 5I 3

255
67,
14 I

332 1757 99
13536 1'14
93 32 8
50

227 S30

59 34
1314219

177 19~L

'r',

ivision of Caledo

ime Distriet.

'c

c

o
z

j'

-1 1 -

-i
c

GO



(INo. 8.)

POPULJTIO. GOREDISTRICT, 1825.

Aggregate statement of the population of the District offGore, for the year 1825.

TOWNSIIIPS.

Ancaster,
Blartong, .-
Saltfleet and Binbrook,
MVaterlon,
Dumfries, -
East Flamboroughl,
Glantford,
Beverley,
Erin & Eramosa,
Esquiising,
lÇelson & Nassagaweya,

lsidimand or Gd ilîver,
Trafalgar, -
W'est Flamborough,

Males

under 16.

Females

under 16.

Males

above 16

235 197 284

3953 6 2 3429

Females
TOTAL.

above 16

400 1640
279 1136
300 1337
347 1640
263 1390

58 309
106 440
159 1,
59 284

183 769
282 9.71
249 1027
345 1188
200 916

-2

3230 I.184

O SIGNATURE.

--. + - m

(No. 9.)

POPULATION, NIAGARA DISTRICT, 1825.

Census of the Inhabitants of the District of Niagara, as taken by the Assessors,
and returned by them to fthe ofice of the Clerk of the Peace of the said

District, 1st April, 1825.

TOWNS, TOWNSH IPS, &c. &c. 7 Headso7 Males Femaes Maies Femaies
TOTA

Fami s - nderw 16 unùer16 above 16. aove 16

County of Haldimnand,
Cauby' seittlement in d
Caistor,
Gainsborough
Grimsby,
Clinton,
Louîb, .
Grantbama,
Town of Niagara.
ownship of Niagara,

Samford,,.
Thorold,
Pelham,
Nvilloughby,
Crowland,
'Wainfleet,
Euimberstone,
Bertie, .

Niagara 12th May,

[o.,;
- t

t
tt

74
41<
46 ,

169,
209
235
184
275
2J4,
214
233
250
170
94

109
90
86
49

't2962

132

275
328?.
400
290
374

* .312.

*364'
349
441
260
152
190
190
175
416..

147 61 121
56 1 46 -14t 4
73 '36 58t

231 <164 . 2119
359, 174 315'
397 189 259
207 231 267,
409 131 364

29

353
3706 .t

253
140
181--
140
147
439"

272
2'T1
295

68
57
63-
43
58

152 '

4805 '4557 -- 2[-,I3- 99

371
362
383
216
120

-. 153

142
.414

1825. ,~t

RAL FE CLENC, c

Clerk of the Peace,
District of Niagara.

Cui t>< I %s -e popt e-nttt es

~.. t t t . t

-'t, t- -t
t.tt

1 
Tt t t tt 't <t t t <t--t

t t' t> t-
t- t t tttttt tttt:T~ttt4ttt.t

t t . -t --t- ttt ~- -t

535
,228,-

297
t-10.50

1385
1480
1179
1563
,1376
1680
1498
1745
967
563
696

*580
608

1670i 1-.ýi.



(No. 10.)

POPULATION, LOYDOY DISTRICT 1825

General statement of the population of Townships in the London District, n i

ceived from the Assessors of Toivnships, .and filed of record, for the ycar 1825.

TOWNSHIPS. Males

unde:' 16.

Adhorough b

Bayh;am,-
M1ai abinde,

Yarm"uth,
Lndon,
Lnho,
W'estmina'er. Dorchetter and Delaware,
Ekfrid, Carradoc audlosa,

Oxf*ord, -North and WVest Divisions,
Dn Easterus do.

Burford,
Nor wichs, -
Oakland, -
Blenbeim,
Nissouiri,
Zorra, -

Charlibtteville, - -

Woodhouse, --
Windham, -
Tonsenid, -

Wa'lpole, - -

tlham, - -
i\1iddletonuandUiloughton,.

Ferales

under 16. above 16.

4546 4425 628

Females
TOTAL.

above 16.

127 622
108 5:32
215 105;
211 10821
224 1100
.270 1151
336 1606
43 20P
260 1123
41 274

170 771
70 249
139 675
207 92
7 0 .041
68 341
65 308

102 521

259 1065
166 708
121 507
226 106(
li1 467
44 217
40 221
50 '227.

372 -7'i

Woodhouse, 1oth May, 1825. JOHN B. ASKIN,

JOHN B. ASKIN,

Clerk of the Peace,

London District.

(No. 11.)

POPULATION, WESTERN DISTRICT,

Western District, d Geneal Return of the populatn f Western

Upper Canada. District, as taken fron the .dssessorslists for.:tle several

Towns and Townships therein, for the year 1825.

Sandwich, blaidsoue and Rochester,
allen,

Colcheiler,
Gusfield,
5lerea,
Tilbury and Romney,
Raleigh,
Cthahamt and Hiarwicb,
Iloard and Orford,
Camden and liaann,
Dover and Suibra,

t.- - t~.

t.. t-

t~. t.. t.

tn t.s t...

t.. %.t t-

- w. W

t-. t-'

t.. - w

t.- t.. t-'

t.- w.

Grand total amounting to se'venthousan

Clerk Peace Office, Sandwich,

23rd J une, 182.5.

M1ales Females Males Females
TOTAL

under 16. under 16. above 16 above 16.

63. 536 530 522 2226
31 203 253 258 1124
154 116 136 13 5-15

Ü9 6 132 98 415
59 55 66 63 243
si 52 96 61 29

109 93 93 , 100 ,. 395

135 93 ' 111 t 119 458
116 Di7 101 300 404

75 59 67 7, 271L
209 145 238 109 79

2025 1585 1S23 1729 7162

d one hundred and sixty two.÷

CHARLES ASKIN, C. P. W. D.

r»,i

1825.

1 . . ...........



(No. I.)

Return of the population of the Eastern District, fro'm the census taken for

the year 1826.

TOWNSHIPS. Males

under I

Females

6 ider 16.

Males

above 16.

Femalés

above 16,
TOrAL.

Lan~caster,
Lochiel,
Charlottenburg,

Coinvall and Roxborough,
Osnabruck and Finch,
VilliamAburgh and Woiciester,
Matilda,
Mountain, w,

500
507
808
289
742
560
443
356
128

Total 43

47(j 546 484
464 479 439
85 980 937
274 255 23i
742 So 764
460 494 434
395 489 389
346 377 340

98 127 89

4[05 4555. 4106

Clerk of the Peace's Offièe,

Corinwall, 24tI May, 1826.
ARCHD. M'LEAN,

Clerk of the Peace,

Eastern District.

(No. 2.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

Census of the population of the Ottwa Distrit for thé year endini stAApilg

1826.

TOWNSHIPS.
Males Females

under 16. undr 16

Males

above 16.

Females

above 16

Est and West Hawkebury,
Lngueil and Caledonia,
Alfred, ,-
Plantagene ,
Clarence,
Cumberland
Gloucester,

Totál.

340
169

9
92
21
19
14

664

317 542 308 15()7
157 299 158 783

9 14 9 41
84 173 95 444
21 33 22 97
16 18 19 72
19 18 14 65

623 1997 625 3009

I certify that the above statement is correcty compiled fromn the returns of the seeral Assessors of
the Ottawa District, for the above period.

RICHARD PHILLIPS HIOTHAM,

Clerk of the Peade, O. D.

200u
1839
3531
1048
2056
1948
17:6
1419
412

17099

. - - ', -7 *ý , , - -1 1 , - - 1 ý . .. -- -



(No. 3.)

JOHNSTOWN DISTRIaI1O

Retulrn of the population of the District of Johinstown, for the year 1626.,

ToWNSHIPS.

SFoli GoLer, .
Edwaruri ghi, .. d.
Augus~ta,..

Oxford, ..

P.iarlborouigh and North Gowecr,
Elizabethtown, .. b -
Yonse, ..
Em,%Iurd, . .

Killey,..
Front of Leeds and Lanr-dowvn--
l.'ar of do. andi. do.
Iborh aund Southi Crosby,

liusley, ..

Males

under 16.

Totai-~n.,

Fema1es.

under 16.

à1ales

above 16.

Females

above 16.

103 128 107
152 421 3a3
5.3 646 591;
100 119 106
129 127 102
90 87 63
92 106 78

812 974 792
567 480 436
3121 339 301
139 159 146
2012 1i9 16
13il 165 127
103 131 99

90 64 54

37P7 4035 3498

(No. 4.)

BATHURST DISTRICT,

General Return of the Population of the following townships,
District, for the year 1826.

in the Bathurst

Hecads
TOWNS11IPS. or Males Females Miales FemaTL

TOTAL.
F'amilies. under 10. under 16. above 16. above 16.

Drummoind
Balhurst,
Eevckwithî, s. -. -
LIniark,

umsa,
horthî Sherbro.oe -- -

Goulbouru,
March,

Anmnunït of Returns transmitted 27th llavs.

Fit7roy.

Packenham, ....

Turbotton,

Total--

33
382
309
378
310

45
235
357
106

1661
1555
1263
1491-
1220
179.
900

141
375

2124 2601 24S5 676 2209 10095
60 66 75 31 70 302
45 35 32 17 44 173

136 I i 125 15, 104 491
62 47 48 32 64 253
16 13 13 8 50

2443 2873 2778 771 2499 1364

The Townships of M'Nab, Darling, and Levant, not included in the above.

G. H. READE,

Clerk of the Peace,

Bathurst District.

TotAL.

15354

---- ----. ... J 1.-...-------...--£...................--- l

•'



(No. 5.)

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

A return of the population of the County of Northumberland, for the year
ending upon the flrst Monday in January, 1827.

NAMES OF T OWNSIHIPS. Male. Males Feaies Females T
ve 16 u r 16 erTOTAL,

'vcr.16. under16 over 16. U der 16.

lamnilton, -

Haldinmand, --

Cramahe,
Murray,

'Perey,
Seynour.
Asphiodel,
Smith,
Moms-hau, .
Ennismore, (Gore of Emily,)

Remark that the lists of the population

Clerk of the Peace's Office,

June 22d, 1826,

T. WARD,
Clerk, of the Peace,

Total,-'.

454 429 418 423 1724
404 403 369 419 1595
325 317 298 340 1280
312 281 1 235 256 1084
72 64 49 54 239
23 24 13 16 76
79 62 50 63 253

100 96 72 71 .339
83 64 56 73 276
90 79 63 58 290

1941 ]B19 1623 1773 7156

cf Douro and Otonibee are not yet received.

I certify that the above is truly copied froi the several

assessment roils for the Townships above specified.

T. WARD,

Clerk of the Peace,
District of Newcastle.

A return of the population of the County of Durham, in the District of Newcas-

tie, for the year ending the first Monday in January, 1827

males Males Females Femalcs
NAMES OF: TOWNSHIPS* . ae. Mae F m16es ''ernaic. TOTAL.

bove 16. under 16 above l6 under 16.

1G1 164 133 . 155 613
Clark, . 109 98 79 87 373
]ope, -2 478 79 360 374 1597

Cavan, - 86 296 261 2JO 1073

Emily 243 216 196 182 837

Total,.. 1277 1153 1035 02 4493

I certiev that the above is truly copied from the sevelralassessment rolls for the Townships aboie

specified, anîd thaal other Townships in the said County, are at present unsettled.

T. WARD,
Clerk of the Peace,

District of Newcastle.

-- ~:---:

Areturn' ofthe opulation of the Township of Otonibee inthDisic

Newcastle, for thê'year'182.6

NAME 0F TOWNSHIP M es Iales Females Females TOTAL
ove u 16 t nder 6. over 16. under16.

Otonibee' - 117 9 75 368

I certify that the above ruy taken from the assessment rol of the aid Township of Otonibee,
fore year 182~

c
-3 ~,

T ARD,

Clerk of the Peace
District ofNewcastle.

~,, .~<

il . ---- 1 - i - 1 1 - - . ' I..-



A. return or census of the population of the township of Douro, in the District

of Newcastle, for the year nding the first Mondai ir January, 1827..

NAME 0F TOWNsMIIP. Males Males Females Females TOTAL.
over 16. under 16. ov 6 uder 16.

Douro, - . - - - 82 58 75 58 1273

I certify that the above is truly taken from the original list.
T. WARID,

Clerk of the Peace,

District of Newcastle.

Recapitulatiôn of the total number of inhabitants in the County of Northumber-
land, 1826.

Nanie of County. ve 1 .

Northurnberland, - - - 2140

Males Females Females TOTAL.
under 16. over 16. under 16.

61785 1906

T.WNVARD,
Clerk of the Peace,

District of Newcastle.

7797

(No. 6')
HOME DISTRICT.

Abstract from ithe several Assessors' returns of inhabitants residing in the Home
District, as taken by thei, and received by the Clerk of the Peace, between
the lst day of February and the 30th day of December, 1826, in pursu-
ance of an act passed in the 4th :ession, of the

4th Geo 4th. 1. D. 1824.
Sth Provincial Parliament,

TOWS .IND 'rOWNSHIPS.

Town of York.
Township of York.
Whithy, .
Pckerin,..
Scarburough, .
IMarkham,
Vaughan.
wVhirchurci,

Eaws Gwillimbury,
Nnrh Gwillimflbiry,
Georgiana and Thora,
Toronto.
Etohicnke,
Albion, .
Caledon, -a

Chinguacouny,
Adjala.
UxbridCge,
Reach,
Brock,
Nono,
West Gwillimbury,
Tecuisehll,.

Ora, Vespra, Ianisfil, Tiny, Flou, Medonte, and
Tay in Simcoe, returned by M>r. Charles Par.
tridge,

u

ERRORS EXCEPTED.
Office of the Clerk Peace,

York, 30th December, 1826.

Males FenalesJ Males

above 16. above £6. ,under 16

560
636
305
223
'214
644
295
339
118
245

67
30

555
201
1221

79
215

4
61
1 P)
78
25

160
82

5'276

5323

52.1
9253
174

552
236
273

90
222
69
23

542
16)
73
65

253
7

.47
12
48
15

134
61

4482

1 1

321,
613
270
236
245
703
207
336
127
281
58
28

413
204

86
105
238

12
58
17
86
32

107
478

4949

FemOale
S1. TOTAL. Increase

.78
5-27
270
258
216
663
250
3'6
107
254

79
11

368
175
116
92

266
Il
62
10
70
26

156
88

4784

27 045

500 ) 4829-

1711J
2299
1048

891
86£

2567
1078
1274
442

10012
273
88

1878
746
397
341
972

34
228

57
282

98
557
309

19491

10 9

19670

S. HEWARD,
Clerk Peace, Home]

De-

crease.

142

33

1098 170

Distric.

ýl , ý- 11

a LI-77



(No. 7.)

GOBE DISTRIOT.

./In Agg re gate statement of the population of the District of Gore, for the year of

our Lord 1826.

TOWNSHIPS.

Antaster, ---
Barton, - -
Trafalgar, -Neon . -

Saltfleet and Binbrook,
Gianford, .
Dumfries, .
Waterlon, -
Beverley, -
East Flamborouglh,
Eramosa,
Et.quisin~, .
Nassagaweyn,
Grand ItIvpr Lands.
West Flamborough, return not yet reccived.
Erin. do. do.

Males

under 16.

Females

under 10.

Males

ahove 16

Females

above 16.
TOTAL.

429 403 476 "83
100 27r 324 278 '.,5
2':8 161) 1961 149 733
321 268 408 204 1291
2411 204 206 1(m 81
1115 132 105 1(17 eR9
447 378 . 96 29s 1519
241 261 256 206 964
229 159 185ù 203 776

89 89 82 90 350
22 32 40 20 114

25.2 230 163 204 849
39 33 27 i 6 125

258 216 244 220 98

2240 223R261't, Ifr.4

I certify the within to be correct as taken fron thë originals filed in ny office.

Jst June, 1826. GEORGE ROLPH. C. P.

District of Gore.

GORE DISTRICT CONTINUED.
à1 SUPPLEIENTto the aggregate census for the District of Gore, year 1826,

transmitted to the Lieutenian Governor's Office.

Males Fem les Males .Females,
TOWNSHIPS. under 16. under 16 bove 16. above 16.TOTAL

- 246 j 192
44

302 236

272
65

208
80C

337 28 63

I cert fy. the above, statementto'be correct as taken from the, originalsfi my office.

District of, Gore,

3d Junei 1826:'

GEO ROLPH

Clrk ofihe Pene,

Gore Di8trict.

-. 4' '9,

w,
'- ,'

West Flamborough,
Erin, -

PA 1



(No. 8.)

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

Censtis of inhabitants in the District of Niagara, for the year 1826, as per

Town Clerks' return.

TOWNS, TOW'NSHIPS, &c.
Mailes

unmder 16

Coinity of lialdimand,
Cnuîby's settlceent in do.
Caiistor,.
Gainsbonrouîgh
Grimlushy,
Cliton,.
Iouh, .
Graitham,
Town.hilp JofNgara
Town of Niaga..

.Stamford,
Thorold,

WillnNrghby,
(Crowlannd,

UI>nherstone,
Becrtie, ..

Niagara, 30th May, 1826.

1333

94
279

391
324
365
393

39'2

260

195

174
410

4989

Femalc 1 Males

iider 16 abonve l,

147 135
85 fil
78 619

2'9 24
315 377
413 392
283 275
391 411
31322
285 310
359 452
34S 600
27B '26,4
145 · 142
1S3 173
128 174
1f; 155
4 26 4,3

4579 5054

Feimîales
ToTAL.

above 16.

lI» 517
52 5

60 301
214 1001
334 14041
381 1527
249 1131
:37 1581
309) 1337
28s) 1167
356 1506
398 1808
278 1080
132 568
157 708
127 028
194 684
.119 1694

4419 19ii59

RALFE CLENC,
Clerk of the Peace,

District of Niagara.

(No. 9.)

LOXDON DISTRICT.

Statement of the population of the London District, as received firom the Asses-

sors of Townsliips, and filod of record in the Oflice of the Clerk
of tlic Peace, for the year 1826.

NU1r.rit IN IACH TOW
NA*IES OF TOWNSHIPS. Nuruber of males resdenL.

:ver 16) ve;rs Undter liiy(.ars
tir age.ofa"e.

Oxtford, u eternl DlIi.uu,

rurfori. -
nheTim>iY, -

liUandfordù, -

Znrra, -

teirtui,-
" ltnih, -.

Oakmand,

Total amouit ina oxford,

Chamrlteille,

Windha, - -

Iiiddletton)& Ilougton,- -
To'vnsend, -
WVoodhouse,--

Total amount in Norfo1k, -

Ald1horoug~h, - -
Iayham, ;

D)unwich,.
IJelavare, Dorchester and Vestninst.er,
Lobh, - -
1.Onldonf, -

Sia, le
Ya'anutha,-

lIlalinhmide, -
Canaadoc and Ekfrid, --

Amount in Middlesex,

Total amount in the London District.

Clerk of the Pence Office, London District,

1~urnbef or uber or
in ea

O(er Iif >
of age.

i1. Ci à 55
216 20) 187
162 1316 140
102 117 75

l1 0149 1'22

250259 2.27
si 115 . 74

1155 1145 952

c941257
118 119
112 13 )
63 59

276 >29
216 216

1079 1I80

171
283 294'
146 132
329 s30i

66 541
503 520
64 36

319 97
311 311
275 317
71 b7

2538 2302

.1772 4736 -

231

114
107

53
236
170

910

139
223
o103

264
55

392
33

235
231
211
42

1933

3795

Woodlhouse, 1 st June. 1826.
JOHN B. ASKIN,

Clerk of the Peace,

f femal-a resident
ch Township TOTAL.
eari Under t 1years

ofage

53 233
219
17260

~15 405
6 3

159 590

1253 1019
77 337

.1116' 4368

280 1001
21 472

135 49>3
63 1238

232 1043
103 785

10141 4002

173 " 644
275 1075

A127 513
281 ',I178f * , '

56 ,231
469. 18C93
31 164j.V

317 1178.
282 1135s
215 1118
63 233

93

2399

4519 17822

London District~~

i ,.
'-;;; .;x.

V

f-

1



Western District,
Upper Canada.

(No. 10.)

WESTERN DISTRICT,

«A1 General Return of the population of the Western
District, as taken. from thie, ssessors lists foir hie several

Towris and ''ownslhips thercin. for the year, 1826.

Number in each i ownhip.

Males Femalpe Males Femaleq
over 1. over 16, under 16. under 16.

Santiwich,
!Nailtrnî,e and Rnchester,
East and West Tilbury and Romney,
Ratleig'h, 1
Chantham and Harwich,
Camden and Dawn,
Dover
Semihra antl Sinclair,
1-i- ard and Orford,
MaIeMn.
Colcheiuer,
Goseld,
Mersea,

. 533 496 499 489 9017
79 49 45 63 2.:
85 61 91 71 308

lui 86 95 li05 387
- 132 101 134 139 500
- 77 71 7 177 303

- 137 122 0loi 130 550
- .98 71 82 64 318

. 190 143 165 - 160 6(14
• 310 253 243 263 1069
• 126 107 135 . 121 489
- 113 91 129 111 444

.-59 6 54 63 242

2040 1720 1911 182 75I3

Grand total amounting to seven thousand, five hundred and thirty three.

CHARLES ASKIN,
Clerk of the Peace,

Western District.

(No. 1.)

Return of the p)oputlatiori of the Eastern District, for the year 1827.

TOWNSHIPS.

* .naater, -.

Lochiiel, -s

Charlottenburg,
Keniyon.
Cornwall and Rioxborouglh,
Onaabrî,ek aud Finch,
Willianmburgh and Winchester,
Mountain,

Mates Malaes
ovcr 16. under 16.

553
497,

107
289

t998

553
437
114

4517

'-s

4309
530
919 -
291
844
618
456
123

4270

Femalesr

over 16

498
437

1003
2416

903
505
378

90

408<3

Females

under 16.

46-4
457
921
289
818
404
397
110

4000

TOTAL

2004
1921
3919
1135
3619
2170
1663
437

106'73

N. B. The population return of the township of Matilda for the present year, has not been received.

By adding 19, the population of Matilda according to the return of last yearto the above,àtwili shew

an mcrease of 1193 souls in the population of the district, since last year.

June Ist, 1827,
ARCHD. M'LEAN,

Clerk of the Peace,
Eastern Districti

Supp lementay ett, fte öpopio i thé Eas0e1n Dtrict for thcea 1827.

al1es 'Femaes Males ,Females
TOWNSHIPS. 5 under16. irnder 16. above16. ~ bove 16. TOTAL.

Matlda - -

Cleof to Pc ces Ofc82

u 3 t t827t,

40! 365 385 44 149

ARCHD. MLEAN,D
~CIerk of the 'Pèace E. D



(No. 2)

@TTAWA D[STRICT.

Census of the population of the District of Ottawa, for the year ending the fir*st

day of April, 1827.

TOWNSIIIPS.
Males emalcs Malles Females

under 10 under 16. above 16. above 16

Lon~ueil,..
Caledontia,..
Gloucester,
Cumherland,
Clarence,
Alfrec and Plantagenet,
East and Wllest lawkesbury,

Total.

17
23
23
15

373

741

129
46.
19
18
10

102
3i41
65

. 191 124
72. 44
418 21·.
19 16
22 13

182 111
535 JC9

1069 658

Amount of Census for 1S26, - - - - - - - -
3 0 0 9

tncreasc foir the current year, 1827, - - - - - - - 124

I certify that the above is a correct aggregate accord ing to the returns of the s-everal Assessors.

RICHARD PHILLIPS IIOTHAM,
Clerk of the Peace O. D.

(No. 3.)

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.

Return of population of the district of Johnstovn (with the exception of the
Tovnslhip of. Elnsley) for the ycar 1827.

TOWNSIIPS.
Nurnber in aeh TownsIp.

Mies I Maies Females TOTAL,
over 16 under 16. ovdr 16 under 16

7-
Edlwardsburghi, ... ',
DNarlborough and North Gower,..
Sonrh Gower,
Wolford,
MSoutague,

Oxford,
Kitley,
Bastard,
Burgess, .

Lansdown and Leeds (Front.)-..
Elizabethtown, (escluisive of the Town of Brockvillc)
Brockville, (Towna if) -
Crosby, North ancd South,
Yonre,
Lansdown and Leeds, (rear,)

391
129
128
139
100
.779
159
189
344
96

189

139
(00
157

4313

*362
117
126
139

625

179
346
81 

156
814

345
93

111
85

121
148
318
74

126
P,09

384
105

104
.106,
104
026
130
165
340

76
126
795>

513 177 1 17
128 107 114
551. 457 512
135 125 130

4157 , 3815 ''<934V:.

H. WAL

Cl

KER,

erk of thé Peace,

District of Johnstoîn.

;eY *i

576
£09
111
76
60

521
1578

3133

1485
ý439

-495-
401,

2645
57)
681

1348
327
597

U438
677
488

2129
547

16719

1-

Ln

ý777777-777



(No. 4.)

BATHURST DISTRICT,

Gecral rturn of the ppuatio n he Bhrst Dtrict o the ar 182

TOWN

Drummond,
Bathurst,
Beckwith,
Lanark,
Raminy,
North Sherbrooke,
Dalhousie,
Goulbourn,
March,
Nepeau,
Fitzroy,
Huntlley,
Packenhm,

Heads

SHIPS.
Familles.

's-,

se

76
49

140
67

2515

Males
under 16.

441
351
332
418
342

45
244
416

Number in each lownsh ip.

Females
under 16

Males
over 16.

I I

419
422
359
383
337

58

404
99 107
62 90
39 33

136 119
70 66

2995 3011

127
118
52
99
84
28
60
94
27

263
30
33
28

1013

TOTAL
Feenles
over 16.

45
124
76

2643

1737
1638
13-28
1526
1295
201

903
1579

365

196
552
307

I2207

Certified to be a correct'return of the Iists handed to me by the assessors.

Townships of South Sherbrooke, Torbolton, Levant,

M'Nab, and Darlin not included iiithe return

G, H. READE,
Clerk of the Peace,

Bathurst .District.G H. REA DE;
Clerk of the Peace.

(No; .) 

NEWASTE I>ISTRJCT.
A eturn or census of thé populatior of the County of Northumberland,

District of Newcastle, for the year- 1827.

TOWNSHIPS. i Maies

over 16. un

M1ales

der 16.

HIamiltonl, -

Hlaldimand,.
Cramiahe,
Murray, -
Percy 4. Seymour.
Asphodel,
Otonibee.
Douro, (not received,).
Smith,'
Ennismore,
M4onagban,

471, 451 i02
410 399 38
335 310 300
3-26 293 250

'46 ~ . 8
'113 lob 8D

98
71 7l 42

591

Toal - 206. 149 1708

I certify that the above is truly taken frot the several asSessment roll@ for the County offorthumber
land, for teii eriod above mentioned, ad that the etu forthe owshipf Duro snot yt receiv

T. WAR,

Clrk of te Peace.

A Return or Census of the population of the Cuyo Drhama the District,
of Newcastle for the year 827

TOWNSHIPS,
ales ' Males

above16under16.

Darlington, . 'c ,~ . 169 186 136 176 667
Clark 131 101 99 107 438
Hope 481 390 397 358 1626
Cavan 329 334 262 305 1230

cefy that theabove; tr taken from the several 'ssessment kro1 f6f t C'it ófDur ,
theperfodabove mentîoned, an t thereturn townsip oEm is notyet received

t'r c0 Peaée

in the

Females

over :6

Fema1es

uinder 16.
TOTAL.

*423

361
278

63
52
86

* 46

1847

1747.
1592
1806~
1147

320
176
33

318
232
344

Females

above 16.

Females

under16.
TOTAL.

,.1

1

7i



A return of the population of the townsIhip of Enily, in the District of New-
castie, for th:e year ening on the first Moiday in January, IS27.

auie of Tonship. Males Males Females Femaies TOTAL.
over 6i. under 16. over 16. under.

197 28 1 2751829

Truly taken from the assessor's return for the snid township for the period above mentioned.
T. WARI),

Clerk of the Pence,
District of New'castle.

(No. 6.)

HOME D[STRICT.

Abstract frioii the several Assessors' returns of inhabiants residinge in the UHome
District, as taken by then, and received by tie Clerk of the Peace, between
the lst day of February and the 20th day of August, 1827, in pursu-
ance of an act passed in the 4th b ession, of the 8th Provincial Parliament,
4t h Geo 4th. .4. D. 1824.

TOWN Ao TOWNSFIP's. Mules Fernalos Males F Ie De.

a laboe 10 above 16 unlr 16 nInder 16. rease,

Ta fYok : . . silå 517 :j77 41U 1917 98
Ta si f York. . . 678 50l;1 653 541 -Z473 1741

Whitby, .. .. .. .. 353 3 6 312 319. 21199 192
P3!: 176 241 248 93 12

S .. 22 3]18 271 209 D0M) 39
Murk ng .. .. .. .. 713 626 7015 1i31 2665 9q

. .:1 141 409 275 1112q 50
W h1church, ~ .. .. 3>6 317 397 080 l80 206

96 126 122 470 28
:ai. Gw.illimbury. .. .. .. 2'4 230 297 258 10139 57
\rNOIbI Gnd bury, ., .. . . 65 68 73 73 279 6

C Georia anud Tb-ra, .. .. 37 23 25 122 17 19
Toroto. .. . .. .. .. 5)1 4.18 603 487 2119 241
Etobic ke, . .. .. 203 171 21 6173 76:3 17
Albinî. .. •. .. -. 19 9! 106 113 429 32
C h.dnI, -.. . e. 119 104 P9 83 4 5 84

Sn1u5ou, .. .. . 25 231 279 04 109 127
Uxbridge, 57 52 65 61 235 7
lecach, 12 11 90 10 53 4

Brvck, b9 56 100 81 326 44

Wmt Gwillimbur, s157 14 181 171 643
Tecumselh, 14I 10 140 1i16 613 19
Adjala. -~ 50 35 47 36 168 >3<
Monu, (nio return.) 5

ERRORS EXCEPTEDL6

Office of the Clerk Peace,

York, 20th August, 1827.
S. H EWA R D

Clerk Peace, Home District.

Supplement to the abstract fron the several Assessors' returns of.itîbabitants residing in the oHome District
as takeni by them, and received by the Cierk of the Peace, betweenî the first day of February,

and the 2ith day of Auigust, 1827, in pursuance of an act passed in the 4th Session

of the 8th Provincial Parlianenit, 4th Geo. 4th, A. D. 1824.

TOWNSHIP. Males Females Males Femiaes TOTAL. Inercase. IDecrease.above 16. above 16. under 16. under 16

Mono, . - 10 12 26 21 69 22

QIfice of the Clerk of the Peace, ERi(ORS EXCEPTED.
York, 31st December, 1827. S..HEWARD,

Clerk Peace, Home District.



(No. 7.)

General Return of the population of the District of Gore, for the,

TOWNSHIPS.

Abcaster, -
arron, - -

Sairdeet and Binbrook,
Glaniford, - -

Nelmon, -

TrafaIigar, - -

]Beverley,
East FlanbnrougLh, - -
Grand îver 'Iract. - -
Dumfries, .- -

ITaterloo, - -
Eriu. - - -

Eramtiosa, - - -

Nassa:aweya, . . -

IVooilvich, -

Weial Flamborough, no return, -

Males Fpmales

under 16. nder 16.

425 3.2
2413 3e3

53 144
115 16Ut

497 551
2.!1 fsq!
116 (06
318 320
503: 40'
4«7 47

65 67
42 2)
34 46
29 i 31

275 258

Total•• 391:

lIa!ep

ahcîvr id ahc~ve Id

306 2S;
364 368
il 114
1.7 107

j93 1jç4

296 :15
191 IS
27 7 47 1
à, 8..,
33 54
38 47
31 ?.i

209 2:4

I1th June, 1827.

GEO. ROLPIH,

Clerk of the Peace,

Gore District.

A SUPPLE.MIENTto the aggroate census for the District d te he

year of our Lord 1827.

TOWNaHIPS.
Males Fem.les ale

untder 16. under 16. abovei
1s.

West Flamborougli, - -
Part of Nelson, S. S. of Dundas Str

- 292 2217 232
eet, 121 126 123 I0o

TOTAL. 413 403 34.

I certify the above to be correct as taken from the original filedof record iii y ofice.

District of Gore,

19th-September, 1827.

GEORGE ROLPH,

Clerk of the Peace,

District of Gore.

year 1827.

TOTAL.

int

tuom
579

1S43
71, 3
4-5

,149

154
165

Femal
abuve !. '. A



(No. &)

NIAGARA DISTRICT.
Census of inhabitants in the District of Niagara, froin the assessors' returns,

as taken in Marci, 1827.

TOWNS, TOWNSHIPS, &c.

Countty of 11limand, .
Cauby's setlement in do.
Caistor,
Gainsborougli
Grimsby,
Clinton,
Louthi, ..
Granttham,
Towrnship o( Niagara,
Town of Niagrl.

Thorold,
Pelihamn,

Crowand,
W1ainlleeî,*
Huimberstone ,
Bertie,'
r'ainhani,
'Walpole

Males

under 16.

193ai
q5
282
351 -
414
305
435
394
354
336
428
294
149
199
184
171
373
78

females

under 16.

190
63
69

249
-356 f
396
276
463
361
290
391
423
279
144
179
124
164
376

486

Males

above 16.

'127
58
67
265
160
182
267
Gi0
341
299
503
510
314
56
70)

175
145

Finales 6.

above 16.

113

56
221
334
388
234
456
308
2155
350
b89
268
132
162
103
138

628
255
W217

1017
1201
1330
10ti2
1964
1394
1198
i5ft0

1,750
1155
481
610
58G
ais

351 350 1450
60t 277

4566 4370 18913

RALFE CLENCH,
Clerk of the Peace,

District of Niagara.

(No. 9.)

LONDON DISTRICT.

.Aggregate statement of the population of the London District, as received from
the Assessors of Tow'nships, and filed of record in the Office

of the Clerk of the Peace, for the year 1827.

j N UMBER IN FA

Charlotteville, - -.
WValsinghaim -
Wiindha,
Midleton& Hloughtoeu,.
T'ownsend, - -
Woodhousp, -

Total iu Norfulk,

Oxford, lastern Divi>ion,
Diio. Western Division, and

Burf<rd, -
BlenDheIIn, -

Iîlandford,' -
Zorr, -
ijsurj, Eastî half -

Noth, -
Ocklund, p

Total in Oxford,

Aldborouglh,
D)unwichc,.
Delawarr, ,
Dorchester,
Westminster,
Lobo,
London,
Mosa,
Carradoc,
Ekfrid,,
Southwiold ,
Yarmouth.
Rayliam,
Mallahide,

Total in Middleser,
Total in Norfolk,
Total in Oxford,

eturn from Blandf

Dcrcham,

I

, ,

, , I t

Aggregate Total. .. w
ordl Dot yet received.

Ci TOWNSHII

Males MNale, Females,
iver 16 years. Under 16 years. Over 16 years.

279 262 249
122 128 11
121 141 104
62 62 77

301 348 262
212 215 176

1097' 1156 982

96 si 62
215 217 228
195 187 158
121 134 87

164 168 132
43 41 55
287 278 232
81 10375

1202 129 1029

141 149 133
146 134 115
31 1 10
18 28 24

239 281 238
66 50 75

525 566 421
67 41 39
54 53 35
47 16 21

314 329 244
353 342 273
288 195 2S5 1
277 364 253

2569 2564 121J2
1097 1156 982
1202 2I09 1029

41868 4929 4133

TOTAL.
Femalea

Under 16 yea

299

149
67

271
175

1102-

74
le8
200
119

162
36

262
81

171
125
22
18

254
64

620
39

23
328
321
313,
331

2584
1102
1132

4818

1089
505
515
268
1182
779

4338

313
858
710
461

626
175

1069
340

4572

594
520
88
88

1012
215

2032
186
197
107

1215
1289
1031
1225 'j-

4337
4572

18749

'icrk of the Peace Omfce, Woodhouse, Ist June. 1827.
JJOHUN B. ASKIN,

Clerk of the Peace,
Londorî District.

v

a

o

~
o

- ---

Toll

TOWNNSIIIS.

1



Supplementary statement of the population of the London District, for the

year 1827.

Townshipsi

wlest half of the Township of Nissouri,

Males Males Females Females TOTAL.
over 16. under 16. over 16. under 16

44 15 3 38 163

Clerk of the Peace Office,

Woodhouse, lst September, 1827.
JOHN B. ASKIN,

Clerk of the Peace,

London District

(No. 10.)

WESTERN DISTRICT,

Western District, .A General Return of the population of the Westërn
Upper Canada. District, as taken from the ./ssessors' lists for the Towns

and Townships therein, for the year, 1827.

TOWNSHIPS.
Males

over 16.

Males

under 16.

Females

over 16.

Females

under 16.
TOTAL

Sandwich,
3iaiden,
Colchester,
Gosfield
Neres,
M1aidstone and Rochester,
East and West Tilbury and Romney,
Raleigh,,
Chatham and Harwich,
IHoward, ' -
Orford,
Camden and Dawn,
Dovere .C W I
Sombra, &$t. Clair& Walpole Island,..

2207 2008l

505 501
2 5 254 .
142 164

92 112
57 76
59 75
54 .78
80 112

108 150
110 154
40 40
70 , 77

126 142
61 67'

1739 200.2

Grand total amounting to seven thousand, iâne huidred and fifty six.

CHARLES ASKIN,
Clerk of the Peace,

Western District.

'j.'

'V

,~y.

2098
1034

659
448
268
282
287
400
522
572
184
316
585

S301

7956



REPORT
ON THE PETITION OF JOHN MATTHEWS, Esq.

'i Comnniitice to Iowhoni wasrefcrred the petition of John ilathews, Esquire, vith power to send for persons
and papers and Io report thercon, respeclfully subinit the following riport

The dh.seri I in the dieel, complained of by the pelitionier as iinsflicient, appears to be so uncertain as to entitle the petitioner to receive a
better, or hlave his onev returned. ft apipears the commissioners c:init give a better.

At the sale it seens that an assurance was given that if the title was not good or the description insuflicient, ti nevrie should be r'eturned.---
Yoir coinmittee th ereflore layve reported a bill fr lii relief, alli which is respiectfully submaitted.

JOHEN ROLPII,
Chairman.

Evince, Hous c f Assemibly, upon thepetition of John "atthewc, Esquire.

JOlhN CLARIK, ESQ. M. P.

Vas preseit at the sale and licard a declaration from Conimissioner Grant Powell Esq., that if the title of the sale at Niagara was not found
qUllicient, the purcliase mioniey shold lie refin.lil. iut cannot n positively whether such declaration vas then given as the ternms of the sale, or
oily appied to Ile purchasc by Jnh Mattliws, Esq.

Doctor Lefierty, M. P. %vas present at the sale, by Grant Powell, 1J., tg John Matthews; bid inself on said lot-a conversation, the
pariucIlrs of hvlici, vitness does not recollect, took place belween John Matthews and the commissioner. the result of which was
a declaration froin aid cîoinnssioner that if the title was not good thle purchîase noiney shouldbc be refurded. Witness understood

thiere was somte difficiy about Ihe description of said lot, and therefore did not bid again-the comnissioner made the said prise.

GRANT POWELL, ESQ.

Is a conmriissioner wiih JrnesW laby, Gcorge Cr'ookshank, Doctor i'l<'Aulay, Colonel Allan, and Peter Robinson, appointed by the
Lieuteant Covernor, udler un act iof parliainent of this province ; thle book under whiclh the sale was made, as well as ail others,

withî entries of ail proceedings, iii approplriate coluiins, vith one for renarks, in the lhand vriting of James B. Macaulay, cierk of

the conmissioi, is pruced---connot recollect the tine, place, or thle particulars of the sale of the Thorold lot, or wlhetlier lie sold
it or tnt.; the said book wvil! give the inforanition ; cari recollect no conversation vith John Matthctwz at the sale resprcting the title

or description of te lot. Thle comiinissionreri uner the lorfeited esuitte act, aiad no power to rectify any iistake madle in the re-
li;Tn lio ther'. inquisition in crown office ;Ithe commissinriers, as the book will shev, liad not any other description under which they
ecl]d sei, liiing ennfined to Ihe retouri to the inquiisition. Trit in ail cases ien le ihouighit the Sale votuld w ork an injustice, he
;postponer'd the sale, to give any cliiiant ait oppnrtunity of contesting the matter ; on reading tlie description in the deed, says he

presum i mnust lie the saine description as in the said book : does not consider it any description, as proper for a deed ; but does
nlot thiilk h imîself bounîd, or that lie conid sell tinder any other description than that containeil in the book of sale ; tiat he does not
recollect thie convcrsatioin alluded to by Cirk and Lefferty-lie lhad ifot the sane interest in it as John Matthews, Esq. ; but if he
said sr, thiniks lie ex:ceeded lus powers as a coinuissioner.

JALIES B. MACAULAY, ESQ.

Was not present at the sale-ComniFsioners, as to description, are giileil by the certifiled return of inquisition from the crown
;dice-gives the followiiig iaîtract froi the returrn from cthe crown ottice, respecting Sanuel Hartwell's estate : " A certain parcel

or tract of latnd in the seveiteenrth concession, in the township of Thorold, containing about thirty acros, purchased by said Samuel
Hlartwell, from one John Fox, at present in the possession of Thaddeus Davis, of Thorold, aforesaid ;" aise, the following extract
fron hie sale book.

Township. Concession. Lot. Acres. Forfeited.

Thlorold, 1,-- 30, Samutel HaI.rtwvell.#
J'irchaser, John Maftiews. £25, and no rermirks.

Gives ini aliso a copy of a letter fram Nell , in answer to witness's inquiry. 'The descriptioin defective as embracing the wmhole

loi, 100 acl: s ; also wrote to the RegisIter of Niagira, receivel no ansri ; aIl records loé.t duiring the Yvsr. and therefore believes

no information could be given.

TIIE SOLICITOR GENERAL,

Who was before the commissioners, gave it as lis opinion that the description from thi Registry bock was snRicit ta warrant

(hir p-iving a title-cannot say, friîon his own knowledge, that the circumstances of the traisaiction require that Captain Matthews

oiîoiîd recoive the deed as sitfcient in description, otherwise than lie woul infer froim, the sale book, containing tlhe terms of sale,
andr1 ti alvertisemient, which never cotntains a better description 'than afl'orded by the sale book, or return from the crown oflce.
Before deed given compiained of difliciity about the titie, stating lie would write more fully on the subject.

lie asked fiiir a deed after paying he money, and the delay arose froin witness's inquiries afier a more particular description.

After deed given, as witnless believes, to Andrew Npercer- atthews complained of the insuîfficiency of the description-no botter
descripition cat be given, inless by the intervention of a suîrveyor to inake the necessary survey and enquiry, which he presumes
might be donc. Severail persoins have applied for actual suirveys te be made ; but comnmissioners did net consider themselves as
warranteid in incurring the expence of so doing.

The description would not enable Matthews te discover the land and take possession without tirst making the necessary inquiries
anil empntlovinig a suiveyor, supposing purchaser to be a stranger, and he thiuiks Ithe description sußficient to direct those inquiries
wud survey.



REPORT.
0N JIlEPEITHON 01i' WILI1ANI!3UNKLEY.

IVor Gv>n~t(e ( it iva ns ri ferrucd dîc jidîtion of li illium Ihke. und (me hu,,died andI ten o1hem.;>c~jî

L/121JludCs i- ?CC.j L'Q?/ iy c conàiderd Ille/icundary ine cbcitvctli.te Toivnmhips of Alucaserr rûnd West FlaTn-

ut.;,(S it M be :/uqsà owsuc adnd (a8 lu(IS ben so ;0d< ided ('p twco specWîl jî:rl3ies lleth Goi e Dia1rici,

1 -tà t <beyliav e -yrf I' i î~ti:el U;l bîuu et faitît, auJ havc founnd Wvrion as ilthoe eidence infvlc, isîlthe exception
ut a v*ît tU(.:.sIL) Ille (tîl! MVifl t Ol.i', IîpnvY uboîîîîl t tai in additionî Lu flic njury 1istaiflt-id13theliC etitioner, it

iîpprarg,;-, l tlo i h;cv<it 5cv*'oi-a 11'ir pie sons hlaie lla Fi~ us tailleil iijiry tri coîisiieralle c%teîît, ini iî thelir pro-
perty 1; i Cr11t in iii ar rn t easily 'o be ;COIIPIfor. Yo,,îr crmittee. ilivreforp., itii igreai def'é~retice, beg lba-ve re-

speccfiîHY <o îzet t ii;Il iir 0 iilion!, the aci allfleid <o solild lerî elrdandthee ni:erof fart afludieil (u, as 10 Mlirden's
Crcck beitîi <hthe uîî i t , lc the e<lic ;sinî, of a jury ni cidiîçc, otu l un aili. In c.o1inu otltk conclusion your coitten
nre aa 'e tluîLi tmli tif t'O sîeîc imiy 'u iffrctei lie L ut (bey cwlklot , l ur lhnuble copilnion, t:titirtve t<bat for any iu-

duconwut of t-bi~o p aeir poi'mn uy iut1i idiuki or itllndti;ils stiuu Id sl rL in ijr property ivitliout rcniuim-raitun. Vour
('uianiîi t(,le hfr.lai e pi ptet i ia M11 llu h(ie litct nueîetnu

GeFOBE IHAMILTON,

MlNUJTES 0OF IWIDI32CE.

(iomrnittec oit. he Pciion o finukleq and othcers, .louary 2, 1827.

J>r>er.JNISSîS IEASLCY AND) HAMILTON.

MANLIF:. OVLRICIELLO. E£ÏQ-.. Calin L antIexamined.
Mr. Overticld 11;1-% týid!etIla i liffilsabotnt îivîýV a.but wmîs ilere preîviots, in thte year 1799. That lie lways contiderüd,

& it %vas tie gelwra imprjiesion, <bat M ordlan's Creeoli ias the lboiniery liiîe, betiwect Arcaster and \\'est Flamiior', l'rom thse reserveid
lkidiiug place iîhrot:-,h île niar2ii, ahi iath tlie iha3 never iinnçn Ille creek tinalater. I t 15inthe saine. place it ivas tenty-seven ycars

Mag, anîd never rmît ucarer thie soutîs lbaill.

'rsit.-iNYESSIIS. BEARDSL.EY, BEASLEY, and HIAMILTON.

tIARUNER LYONS,
Ilis~ livùeiI 33 vear'nar l)îi(a;s ; lie considered it. and iL ivas gerter.dly conA~dered (bat M1ordet' Creek ivis the boundary botweeri

Ille tio îcwnmhip-tilîe c .lias neier riterc-it never mun nenrer the souffi )bank-aity ivater nearer vaes stgnant, ia poofs or
spt-lecoîsidircil Mr. uke' lasllis <o corne down, or to be bouundedl by te creck-the higliest tif the lhanks of te creek may

bc trée e ct liLgl nu anlave a.

CALE13 FOIISYTIl,
lias livril near M~'r. B;isd&ey'% about tii iy y~r-ii;y undcrstund Iýlorden*.,,ci eck %vas the bcundary lune hetîveen ilitetwo

townisltil<s. 31r. lýnkey 's firui %vus alîî'ys consi-bored tu extend toi andi to lie bounided bv, 3lordcn'is Creec. The clîantîîel (ifthie
creeck lias sever cliLssged. 1 . lîecu i n ciolerritnîîinig watter nearer Ile southi baill ; whiat littie iî'ater may liav e îcen Lure, lias ai-
wavs b cen stagnant, standîinsg in pools, 'l'le averuge tieigltt of tie bank of Mîorden's Creeok is about hreo feet. wiîs presesît îvhelî
Augustus Joiics (about one year ago) ran what is ctlled now the township fine ; whien lie passed lut No. 56, wîtncss ivas sent for ta

slicw wi.crf' Llîe township lune of Uarton was. %Witness aIked Jones if lie vas correct i iii suveying the line, îhinikiag lie ivas riather
encrouchirz '. livte~' and. Jfînvv snid lie wiis-.-.<neS unys ut-hedi if lie hiid cver run (bthaf ine bcfire-lie said about twenty-

svnyears 1efore, bat. id not rny îapo te sarne grolnid-îvlieliîtley camne near l3artoîî ine aind struck if, eligiit imil a hall chaluts
frotn itue soitheiy h aik, îvl4rt a tree uxurked 237 'eais ago, nis Jones stated, was coisidered the corner, (2Nm. Aslbough's corner)
ibis lasi Elle cuis o1Y tiirty acrtif oU Vitness'si lasd-it taîkesofaIlasio part of Ashibougli's laiid-probably teu or fiâteen acres- ail

tîtose lots ire ini Ancaitcr, as also Miilar's laud-snpposodi about iltirty acres.

JA'MElS 11 IPATRICK, Deptity Ssrvûvor,
flan !îje lino oof Dunias Str(!ot, takin; a copy of A. Joians' in4tratetins fr ti» the, Strvtyur Gerieral for lu ud-iîosivent ta the Surî'ny-

or Generals ufl'cp, ceînpared bis, w*iîues's, plan -v*ttlî Jones', aid t'uîîid the niagnetie courses ta ;,grec. On lot '4 titnebs&s course ivas a fi.-I
1 ink-s ta te sotîth of Jones' i'c liv founi il n ff set t Ite best of bis retoulîction of' two chai ns-tîî'eios eorisînniid lis course straighit-%vlîen
.it Birnkbe's Store lioise un lot 56 near Cohi Spring Crî±nk, witness incaisreîl tle off set of Joncts' ine and fouuîd it 4 cliains 25 jlinks or thcr,,ea-

liout---w in cs rcttirrned <o Surieyur Gerîoral's iffice, he fotînîl Jolws hy this7plan) had altered lus course frornNorth 75 degrees, 45 min.
JLas!, o Nolril -,Càdegre's lat-osa juis' plianithere dos mitl' us aS itnf.Ss faittiit, theoff Tset direct but diagnal-it was night %vlien

the~ ivtaess stoppd-it did niL aippeaLr to wittness that them vwas any mure difliculty in rtitinitug straight than the course Jones took-wvîtnt-ss ivas
called upoul by William Biikley t>, surve i'o Il fain, and uns put. in possession of lus detd for that Purposc, but did nuot do soi as ho considercd if
ho did, as a surveyor, lit!nust fulov tie course of iMorder's Crek.

IU1CHLIMU COC IERELL, Deputy Surveynr.
Sumvey takes dns Crclc as ont of the bounidarit.s, as tîy bis ctfct-îîes heard i3larlett, also a Deputy Survcyor, copose in court

that lie receîved a eter rons i h Surveyor Central, statiîîg titat lie hal nu knoîî'te-dgeo01te lineof D uîîdas Street beisîg oxtendcd front the
resurved laîîding ilace tu Iunliti,-ton lit.

JOHN BINKLEY,
lias resided near l)uudas about 20 years, Morulen's creek uas lways, util lateiy, considered the boundary between Ancaster and West Flam.

boro'. There is no oaLler streant running nearer the Southerni or hi;1% Uatk---tipon the lowfer end neam cold spring crcek---the ordinary height'
o!tbe,bauîkof lNorden's creîk is about 2 or 5 fot.



Report on the Petition of William Binkley.

Presenti- .- MESSRS. BEASLEY, and IA3ILTON.

PETER DESJARDINS,
Laid before the camnittee an affidavit, dated 5th February, 1Z5, of John Morden, of Vest Flamuboro', yeoman, deposing that he was pre-

sent, 2u yetrs ago and upwards, wihei A:,g_îstus Jones ran the line of Dundas street, fron the Town Plot downwards in front of lot number 13
in the firt concesin of West Finhbro', and that Jones ithen iaiormnied the deporinent, that ho had received orders to continue the line as far as
lBîurlington Heigh.ts, and that he bele ves the line vas so continued, as he travelled duwn the said line following the marked trees until he arrived
at the open marsh---and that he ahivays understocd and believed Dundas street t lie ithe division fine between the townships of Ancaster and
West Fltanboro; As also a deposition of Valentine Cill, Deputy Provincial Suirveynr, dated th February, 1825, that at the requcst of Mr. Desjar-
dis lie surveyed and found the orijinal lines oaid posts as laid duwn in the original grant froni the crown ta the Misses Johnson---the saine be
ing in the occupancy of the Binkleys, anod arkner Lyons, and that the bounds and lines do not extend further than the higli southerly bank of
tie, inarsh, callei Coote's Paradise; and that the said original lines contain the full quaiitity expressed in the original deed from the crown to
the Misses Johnson, aud i acres over, and tiat the said rant is bml by te high Southeriy Bank, and tiat the low marshy wet land be-
low the said high southi B ik exteadiîng to tie creek, contains from sixty to seventy acres. And to invalidate Richard Cockerell's previous cer-
tinletaîl., prdieîd an agreemrt iiuportiing to he between Cockrell and ont .Joh îî Suttoni, whertin the isid Jolin Suotton agrees ta convey unto
Cockrell the uindivideid b- ofii vhatever iland ho 'my have a legal claim to, lying on tie South side of Lig creek below the village of Dundas,
bîeing the fronit of lot 19 in the first concession of itinbro' West, provided the said Cockrell identifies and ustablishes lhis title to the said tract of
lanid so as Sutton migit become in possession of it iwithout any suit or costs-this is 15 acres---Proiuceil letters patentfor the marsh in Coote's
Paracise, dated zard Marci, 18 --- 275 :cru.

The land *in the inarsh from Dutndas Street tao the Iligh South Bank is stated to be land vested in the crovn-on the North side of Dundas
Street tu the liigh North lianik horderiig on the marsh lias beco grauted ta Mr. Desjardins and Nevills.

Prodiiced a copy of a letter frîom David W. Smith ta Augustus Jones, directing im to connecti te Dundas Street froni ie widow Morden's
tu where il is discontinuîed by your late protraction nearly opposite to the beach of Burlington Bay.

(Signed.) D. W. SMITH,
Acting Surveyor General.

jNewark, 27/th Novem er, 1795.

Third January, 1828.
Presuunt,~1-MESSRS. McLEAN, BEASLEY, and IIAMILTON.

JAMES DURAND, Esq.,
States that in coinseqluience of a late act of the Provincial Legislature establishing the fine of Dundas street between Ancaster and West Flam-

bro', and confiiuig the boinidary of the lands of individuals to that line, and Mr. Desjardins having obtained a grant of tlhe land between Mor-
den's Cree-k and Dundas, he was induced, with others, to become stockiolders in Desjardins canal company, vith the understanding that as
mch itland as wvould lie wanted for the canal, would lie given gratuitotusly. That should any alteration take place in the act of Parliament, ves-
ting the property in any otier persons anîd compelling the stocklholders to purchase what may be wanted for the Cana), it would so materialiy
affect their interest as in a great measure ta retard or defect the object of the institution.



WN 1.1111E 'IlYîL'riý'IOi\ OFir.111îi M u,:SJARDIILN~S (4\N11I 1COIN11ANY.

'lo TUElliî TitTLE'IIE COMMONS' IIOUSE O'F ASSH.l1,ifl.

}our (Jommnî lie' bIo ;itom n,,u 1 i'fcreil ih c cltiii nof J.im: -~'fqIrcsd:n!o!flic .1Desjardins
Ca ut1 Comtpany, proyi/igJu7' abait ' Cf C20> u I('01, 1 . ', 1G(idi O tc tfdt(l<l g,q- luire CrcVi(tUl?/ lu

report,

Tit tlit i''hve l:0-vii flite sani. litPtlh' 'ottir liiait froiînfile evviencovir fMir )îrtîi lishn!în aaid Calluu'nn, .1114 estimaite r

Mir. Ail'-d l ar'îett. in iî i II , txv'II. il a p ln a t i ll :it i i ltît a t wllly itid nu iiî ta alniIîIIII tel 1< 12A tPl Ct4. d, ilihj'i'ilî'iit o!' îlo

%vork prvîioîIIIIly dtiiii il, ~l' :tv Mr. leadii.'Vliv ly itilitit (tl'sliiekacIittit d3 paî!I ini s abiii 7it-tit th l;f:ii l file ttiiiltt iet> ê-

%vt'n 5il i ad .c4i . 'lii;t tli(-îu'iisiuits fr .1 tV îiîîlî irît iei t oik li., i-'t'tu nattriailv sand Seriliil ay a [IVtc fl i c of fMth il te pro-

Mîtr:I-,. lî ji' i:i.iîn o h f rui lth î.iiciv:î.îîig t il iiv',rti îv d îiistry a in I i'ittg lit!ia l t;îIi'i, tnumiell i'îî 'îov i uli ita , luit il-

ele fri Il a i t i t iitii. Ptuaii.,'. tba.iili ti .l t!irf tie i Is ;Ill 'ilst) 1 Il I!iwliifu i i' roui rit în-, r(Pil i l PI f il le of his tdaatil, (Se] t'î îiliei- ast) 11)titaai,

iîiîîîu'î ti t1I leIiîIi TW. i,iCtiru <t4 ll Utc tctlinsis avé!it li t'- i l.d ' tIi vtriy oiiI iat ift!' it ei'i, alfti flint V trouali te i'pttsnný;
zilrea', l:t,,i , tueaed file fons liai! mtiutlil 'iI î.iîî. tt'Ill ;recitiurs tvnuld ve hie :ia tuIoexc'avatt, lfletu8uid întioli î diiiogth ikteitr, htaving uiily

li;li!'- m ilî îîil uî,114ie i ) il î .ii t a bOa.t c:ai, truîi w!Iivch a îv, n:î' cifld !Iî.., hIui ts:!v iitt'

'iliat cot.fl(I(i lialrr-il ailk is îlatuît havI e . ve e ý,iii a lî id fîiil)idi I LS i't n- l i >e Cl t(i. lier lutine!l -iik wollid ailotit ta£500;exece-

diliii 'Im fileîu , i'aliw;i l itî'tt i t te) pb ythli i ; il.hi * la itiinsiated i îxt titiloali %Vuuît d iîiliîe iii ' l stiuck!îldens bu ;u;v uîIll) ie insîul-
Ilivils illi it icLN , 11i a ftur cal ti .I %v its rIialîtlv (me Iii lin t'î' i iliî tul îtari. ai leu o ie ls b

nîîîi~ iiiitt ii; oia îutie - i! ît* :ojîî'r'îilswîioii tIII i I . 14ýt;lt tietiry, is tîu;sat ' v ral orUîiv ait ml:t it

lieilifi't'ii l] IL filî., ii ol* ' til ! :'%:u i's itli îIiîtwi'îiIly i:î lite114111lî' m fl( tt, pnaaîpî,cth Ad l ie ta pi 111 t iI l srI II itaiiiît vit!liîîtîtL ti

Andl #-i. vas'iiiîttt u't11 itit:i t îu'v Iui, i hl i ils CriseFrinir' tiiil.îriy na iidic i tpi(-lî'gllittiirîtlie ndtitti. i lr'tîîra 1) lt h ir jn satditiciîlirs.
livI io'i imi. i't'itiitit vîiîii ii.,1.'t th'. tîp'l.v tif îîIhî r: învis.) tilzt Liii sunrli case i 1 iiiul leu lit fite iiivei oftif htl'! iitut, titli

rvIiIIti'i t.'.fîritiiii i'm ir i'veaîns, Iteu 1I' elu tn s tii gai'. lu the it jtihic, i dition itato t'l t'tsent provisin, a frltrsectiiv îîî. Saifcguaîd a-

CEOURGE JHAMII;rON,CI.i'; .
Comnmiltre 11 om, "17111 31arcil, I8.~

Co m ile i l lhM,1in f Jf.a mes Din'aild. E'.sq. 1residiciti jlh ardins .nlGepay j'(y-

l.iig lor a lban erf £20A invuaù! ij ite c nv iîkv fr, 1 t h .,-''cil, 1 2 8.

Pi~it- SSI.SCOLICX, MC LendIlVtîi~lAM TN

Jam1 es iiuraiil . l i . ti, ftî ! ti i le enico ittîiatu ie e rîtxcitiasittt' a ii'i t'tl. tgtt'tr, tif ti 'i m itt cal' svnrlç;ict'ttlly (iant' mii le,

"i '».;lie Y ,!. l". rd. viînî't'nî--,. oiiîiriîtîf t ha'.- v)!ç dmicai'iy tfi' l r- miii i'ilîic, lia i''1 ti. ;,. r.-l'ti al cx -

'lhie Cta irmau P.1flic an7ilc n the lDe.' j'rdùîiCanal '/in

'Pt 'li ui'îî.tThole 'r aiiiii '.r i' s o!' lie D9 i riit a'iat.l SzIwî'kis ht '.Mr. l''.r iîti î ;Itd 1t. lia' tir Ilies dili, ~'4si.r-îîsqîni'
s'aiie t! ! i it (fîivr !le» jatilîti or' Ilh eiti') Lt aîî'i if orilimtttl.[I t tlip tmiore iiaii<it i, iiartcr o!if Ile ;vhoit'.slock lias ce;It., i -
t 1 t'~'.1w;if tir Itirt'îl'a.iilia'î-S,

Th<1 Dîrî'.' r <'it'ri. îid r ' a'Si'r ti"tut tifIlite t'a ttia aavu ina t i r-t,în ' s idali, ra'ail lite sî'n hy M r. EIr a et î's est 1 n t

or!' rk 'tîilolit', 'iar e av t ttaai tt'îIe'e Ct i 0 6'..(ès . - ii iiii- t ' tt at i titili l tsahava'e ia le iîi icild triti lit Iviiter, if lite !'îiiiid.
et iî Coi i iii 1'.i 'litaitîît f.ili-tl, îî iiiig ttue.- hîîeifirtn' lair t o! MI* I. li tî1:11'lins. I f fie tlhi'd a.ctiîrî liai! hano ixc;kvtitt'.ii tire 1woîîid fot have
iiii I'.! loi rptethalit hall' a iiîlit' ,ile lia' zati lli nli b itî'.'. a ra 'iL i u Ilhave caît'tc',ant i l catiî îl lie <line U the i'.s!enît yeir,if 1

tlicelait jiriyî'd fot', tatd w hit a futttre'' itailtif'20 pt'etlitt. ficitli u .sîîtdtiîirstvi 'l:t 'liet r îade fth!' artitla t ir' fie cotîuwty is Ita
;vî ta; t iia. une l(-c'n datiuht tf 'ih'aiity tf i',orti î 'tthe!t p y 111) liic iali 30o a ias thicy geLtutilecanal Itîpatoi) 'O,oo O hIi'I'jel

hik i, s ctii1i'itet o 1 limeit vlSi i i)C(f h i -I III f i' nt liduî Lest y;aa'.
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Report oni Forsyth' Pe n agas spass.

YorkMare!15, 13M28.
Dr.ân Srn,

It was m ly i'ei inn to have been it iie linse thiis dîay, to rhav seen veyo rin the subljrect of the DTtjardis Cnal. Tt i mily pinioin hlat, if
thle comp:ny liai i loan of £2,000, it wvoiuld enablleii em( tlolopthe î11m.canal in a very s!ort time, and the .:1rm it rn n risk on ont-
!ay, only lending tlheirm nie. It w b beiiiit of vast cns5-iennttie to uuir district and to the country ruind thle hea d of the lake ; and it woutd,
nro doubt, he a good thing foir the stockholde>lriu'rs.

I amn yours1. t ruly. la inu~ ha¾

George HIanilton, Es. J1. P.

OF TUE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE PETITION OF WILLIM FORSYTII.

TO T1HE COMIMON'IS HLOUSE OF ASSEMUDLY.

Your Committer to whon ueas rferred the l'etition of William Forsylh, tithl poter to send for pelrsons (ld

papers, and report thercon, hace taken ithe same into consideration, aind submit the iollouing repu'rt:-

Your Committee have annexed to this report a certified extract from the original grant tri Francis Ellsworth, from which iilll be seen the
abuittals of t'he lot upon iviich b the trespass was i committed. T nm hit. ivt th i ne ild ritin iap:Or ti have pasedI fromn Frais
Ellsworth, through diferent conveyances, to the petitioner, and lias hei ioccupied by the successive onrers for thirty years past, the distance
from the Uhain of whici ie vas dispossessed, to the river, is estimated at above 100 yards.

George Phiilipotis, Captitain of the Royal Engineers, piresuming a part of tie land lheld by the petitioner, as lot No. 1.59, in Ilthe irst conces-
sion of Stamfard, in the Niagara District, to be a nilitarv reserve, did. on or about the taiul day of May hat, in a violent. forible, rail tnt-

rageous manner, with aid of solliers, dispossess Ihe petitinner of one chain of the front part ofi t :ad held aond claimed Iby him, as aformaid,
and desruy thé fence, and blacksmith's shop tupon it, by cutting them down with axes and throving them over the precipice. From the evi-
dence it vill appear that the damage was in sone respects wanton.

From the testimnony of two eye-witnesses it appears that the statement in the petition is not an exaggerated one. Althouzh Richard beo-
nard, Esq., sheriff oaf the Niagara district, did not render any personal aid. yet it is fully established that he was present, countenanciîig the
party committing the trespass t and your comîmittee feel it their duty to cali the attention of the house to such conduct, on the part of a pib-
lic civil officer, whose sworn duty it is to preserve the peace.

It does not appear to your committee that the court of King's Bench set the verdict aside, as rnentioned in the petition, contrary to law;
but it appears that both the crown officers are engaged in defence of the persons guilty of tire outrage.

It is clear that a person long in possession of land, like the petitioner, ought to have lbeen ejected by the law of tire land, which is ample,
when impartially adminiistered, for securing th. rights of prnperty ; but the interference (of the military by such acts of violence for maintain-
ing supposed or contested rights, is justly regarded with jealousy, in ail free countries, and ought te be seriouvsly regarded in a col-wy nv here
the most unprecedented outrages have Ibeen perpetrated without prosecution, and even fbllowed, by the patronage of the local government,
upon the wrong doers.

Your Committee have further reported an address to his Excellency to obtain certain information upon tire subject.

The strip of land in question cominands a fine view of the fals of Niagara, and is immediately in front of the pavilion w1hich has been
orected by the petitioner uponi a magnificent scale, at a great expence.

Under an apprehension that he might be overpowered by influence and be superseded in the enjoyment of this valuable tract of land, by
some more favored per.ons, it appears that the petitioner appealed te the justice and liberality of Earl Dalliousie to avert a dispnssession
which would prove se disastrous to his interests, as proprietor of the pavilion, un which he had invested ail his capital. His lordship in tris
answer dated 5th January, i82o, claims the strip of land in question as a reserve expressly for public purposes. but states bis belief that Sir
Peregrine Maitand vould not be disposed to grant te any other person tire occupation of a spot so immediately convenientto the petitioner's
buildings, and it appears that bis lordship, when at Niagara. impressed with the justice of the case. interested himself te procure a grant of it
to the petitioner-nevertheless it seems that on the sist day of Augnst, 187, a lease. under the great seal, vas made to the Honorable Thomas

Clark, and Sarmuel Street, Esq., according tn a description that will embrace the strip of land in question, and those lessees of the crovn,
have given the petitioner notice net to trespass. Under the above circumstances it is still more te be lamented that military violence should be
used, either ith or without nuthority, to dispossess the petitioner of land ivhich he lias so long occupied. which he claims as covered by the
deed from the crown through which he derives bis title, and which is so immediately important to himself as proprietor of the Hotel.

JOHN ROLPH,
Chairman.

Military Secretaryîs Ofice, Quebec, 5th jan., 1826.

I am directed by the Commander of the Forces, and Governor General, to acknowledge your letter of the 16th December, relative to a small
strip of land belongin; to government, in froan: of your property, at the fais of Niagara; and te stat. te you bis lordship's belief that His Ex;
cellency, Sir Peregrine Maitland, will, not be disposed to grant, toany-other person, the occupation of a spot.so immediately convenient to

your buildings-there is not indeedany intention of granting the ground in question, it beinig expressly reserved for public urpus .

Bis lordshipi desires me further to add that when liewas laqt at Niagara he wished a grnt of kte pass'in your'Irchaîf, but very good relsons
were given against it.

1 have the honor t obeSir,
Your mot obedient Humble Servant,

H.J. iÎ,A RýING,

MilitaryJ Secretary.
Mr. JVilli am Foràth,

Niagara MIlS',
115



R eport on Forsyth's Petition against trespass.

Stamb>rd, Sefptember 1,1, 1827.
'Sin,

On tIlhe Si day orAgust, hilat past, a lease., ntder t licgreat seal of te province, was made to s, theI subsrir, nr exectors, ait-

minist rators îid a ign, for ail tlt certain parcel or tract of' landsituate lyiung and beting in ihlie towunshipî of Staifortd, in tihe iistrict of Niaxara,
which is bUitted and boiunded as followvs : conmeniemg in tiihe limuit hetweenl flots e'.1 and 1G29, ut a imint one chain ivest fromli the top iiof ltbaik
or the Niagara river, thIn soutuherly aud wstrly along the top f tho altak of thé Niaîiair river, up theilu- stre;un, and aiays t tlihe distac Jre of

one chain fromn thie top of th blîank notil it inteirsects the centre of lot No. 145, thin east toi the wate-r's edge, then aloug the watr's edL, down

the streaiii, until it intersects the divisioninle prouiiced, east fron thre division betvveen lots 1 a ind t.2, thenli vst to the place of beginning.

Yon vill therefore take notice; ant forlear iaking any entry on l. land ahovij mntii.d, an ontainedil, ither li yourself or servants, ais

ainy trespads thereu, aïer the itu of this niouice. vill be con5idedb to (Le illiid naliiouis roi ypurpoi. :uand ynl will be liale tu
a- prosecution fromî time to time, if aly such trespass is oitnlîted by you, or anîy other persuns im your employ.-You ill, therefore, govern
yourself accordingly.

(Signed,) TIIOXTO AS CLARK,
(Signet/,) SAMUEL STIREET.

To 31r. [.1 Forsyth, Innkcepcr,
Niaallds, bfam1for-d.

(Copy.) GRANT TO FIANC1IS ELSWORTH.

Two hundred acres.---Lot No. 129, ivth the broken front between it and the Niagara river. ''ie North half of Ite broken front east, of 100
-and tle north cast part of 100, and b tisouth hal of thre broken lot, No. 145, in thb ownsh of Sianiford, i th ccounty of Liincoli. anud
Mone District ; patent, dlate'd 14th day tf February, 1798, desibed as follows :- ginning aIt tle souith east angle of lot No. 146, at a point
and post where tlc lots, No. l1, 116, and 15ti, are nearly in contact. Then west arlong thue north bouniLary of the whiole lot, No. 1 'U, .50,
chains. Then south alorg thlue western bouindary orf tlie said lot, 0 chains. Tie east to wiithin 5i chains Iof Niagara river,ii' thiirtieê'i cLains
mure-or less. Then southerly parallel ti thre shore of the river, tet) chains more or less. to ther entre of lot No. 160. Then easi to w1!liin
one cnin fte lesaid river, tifty chains; then northerly along tih hank, alvays a. t idistance of one chairn fromn t lt-toi of the hank, to the
centre of lot No. 145. 'lhen east up to the centre of No. 115, t wenty-thlree chains; tien south, teln chains to the lace of begiuuniing.

I do lhereby certify the furegoing to be a true extract of the record of a patent tu Francis Elswoith, as record, d in book D. folio 87.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Dcjndy Recgister.

Secretary's Ofice, February 21, 1828.

AIl that certain tract or parcel of land, situate lying and being, in tile township of Stamfiord, in tie District and province aforesaid, contain-
ing, by admr7.:suremn ot acres, lie ie saine more or less. heing coiiposed tf lot No. 159, with tii' broken front between it aid tle

Niagara river; the north hairlf of t lbroken front, east of lit No. ICO, and part of the north part of lot No. 1V0, and whiich said paircel or tract
of land is butted ai lbotided, or mnav le otherwise known ais follows : That is ti say, cmainrencing at the south east angle of lot No. 1416,
at a point or poSt wihere thre lots No. 145, 146, and 159, aire nearly in contact. ''lhern west along tie rioriliern boundairy or the vholet lot 159,
50 chainis thence south altong tit western l uimbondary tirhtire said last-mentioned lot, tweuty chains ; thenvc east t ithin 1 tchaiis of Niagara
river, thirtiean chains more or less, then southerly, paraliel the shore of tlie river, ten chains more or less, t the centre of lot No. 160, thence
east tu witin nie chain of the said river, 50 chains; thten riorlherly along the bank, ahvays ait the distance of one chain from the ti p ftili thre
banlk, tu ti suth east angle of lot No. 145 ; thence vest, fi'olloing Ite southern botiundary of lot No. 145, to tih tiplace o bieginiîing, sai.ig
and excepting herefron, iine acres, at the south west angle of the above described land, lie the samine imore îtr less, heretofore in the posses-
sion of Tinothy Skinner, the Elder, deceased, and saving- and exceptiung ail ronds, recognized as lawful higiways, passing through the above-
described tract.

COMMITTEE ROOM, HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

ON TRE PETITION OF IVLLL/1M FORSYTI,
February .18, 1020.

JOHN ROLPII elected Chairman.

COMMITTEE:

JOHN ROLPII, Chairman,-ROBERT RANDAL, JOHN J. LEFFERTY, JOHN M1ATTIIEWS.

EVIDENCE.

William Forsvth puts in the deeds, a schedule of vhich is annexed to sie'hw his title.

DOCTOIt LEFFERTY.
ln tie year 1798, Charles Wilson vas in possession of the land mneutioned in the petition, as seized iy tie military, and reinained in posses.-

sion til 18I, ihen he lied in possession. Charles Wilson's wife remained inpossession tilt after the war, about the year 1821, aitwhihich time
William Dickson, Esq., sold to William Forsytlh, who, from that time, continue&possessed of tic land in question til disposssse as in the
petitionî mentioned. Dr. Lefferty states.that he was an eye-witness of'thte dippossession of William Forsylh,, as complainîed ofinî tre peitioni
that lie lias careflly read the petition ; that the facts therein stated of the dispossession of the salid William Forsyth, lire tru, and not exai-
gerated, except that lie did not ses any active interference un the:part ofh the Sheriff (Leonard), during the perpetration of tie outrage,-and taiat
he did not sce any armis stacked on th eground ;butlie saw arms in Brotvn's bar room, about forty yards froma tihe scene of trespass; which
arins lie believes to lil bie arns uof tle trespassers.

That the distance from .whiere the Blacksmiti'g shop stood to theedge of the river, he estimates at.above one hiindred yards. He has re
sided twenty-nine years in that neaighbourhood-he lhas never considered the high îbank in question as the baink or.the river, n Ir.l as lie ever -ý

known it so considered-ie has always considered the government rcerve to be oae chain from the water's edge, above the f'4ofNiaga
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ISAAC HI. CULP. states, that on the ,10th May last, he vas called by Willim Frsyh to witness his forlbiuddin George Ph1iliptt icaptain

of enineers, anld Richard Leoni-rd, sheriff of the Niagara District r, trespa'ssig uponr the land ini dispitte ; lie h eard Forsyth forbid iiny irps

upon w hich eciptain Philipotts paissed oditn, saying lnothin1g, and Sheriff Leonard, in i ineeri ng wny, asked Foisyth if lie wouild pro4ei Ine the

Kin le was told by Sherliff Leonard as ia friend, tlat he might reioVe the thing, vhich lie, (the! ivitness,) had in hbcksmith's shop; and,

that îiless renoved the blacksmith's touis, belonging o vitinesd, i.ould lbe tlirowni <ver the Laiiak.

That lie wis ail eye-witness of the dispossessioi, of Flriyth-that he lid read the ptition-that the dispossesion of Forsyth, as thIrchiî statd,

is enret (exe.pt as t the stacking of the arms, of whic he has no personal kina wedgs,) and not exaggerated ; thi t he did uit se Shrif
Len rd rendier any personal assistaice il thel outgi-thit hle appe red in his ciodclt and Ilanners to bIte pieset int support inid e ce

or CaJra:in Philpotts, Vlho headed tie Party trespassing-i luit lhe saw no arms Stacked ; that lie saiv somte arns iin Browvi's bar roiou ; thci1 the

suldiers Ivere quartered a? Brcow's fur some days after the outrage.

That by the depretdation, lie gcarden of Forsyth, which ie thiiik one of the most valqub hinid hig;ly cultivated in Stanfuid, and sohme fituIs

of graini to the extent of teli or twelve ares, and aboitu six or eiglit acres orf nealow, w it h ia gîod sward, wv<re thron open to the cornii ;

thal ihy uinecessarily destroyed the fienc-thlat two or tie itinis vhen Captain Philpotts was ai short distance ofr he soldiers, ant the sii-

grestion of Doctor' Ltrerty, and Sheriff Leonard, begai tu raise hie pusts, vhichwliwas easily done, out of the groind, iandc lav the ene pros-

trate ; that Captain Plilpott at eacli time, upon his returiii to tihe spot, iorde;ed the posts to le cut d.own, and Iltle fence to lie tihowI"n îover the

bank, that the iacksmith's shop ivas c(uit down and thrown oven the biank, althoigl the shop hy Ille nmeans hindered the free passage along th lank.

litiiit hâne beenu remive d tii Fursyth's uidiiputed land adjoining for tvernty-five' dollars or near that sumin; it was twenty by tw eity-six, vith

tvo forges and une brick and one stoniehiniey, witl an addition nine bîy twventy fuet. Itv was veather-boarded, and the nain building shingled.

WILLAI FORSYTIT, states, that the contents of the petition I aid the tacts as therein atetcd are in ail substaitial Points just a 1ind true, and

thaIt le- wouiî' ibe' villinig at any time to testiy to the same an or) luath-that ie considered the violent outrage as proper to beI prousi'ciuted by iudct-

mnflit-thlit he flit and feels iiiuch emubarrassed in iny sucl lprosecition, froin both crowin tofficers heing feed bhy the d'fonidinruts ini Ili civil cdiiotns
broiglht by thelitioner agaiis the aggressrs---that ie voild lot lik t inake application: to either of. thet under such circumlstance to

condot a prosecution fiir him, lie thuight the crowii oflicers vould defend iji 4id the Public i4nst such laring outrages: he would prnîspeciute

thel perpetration of the ouitraige if lie could etujiloy other council than the Attorn'y1and Solicitor Generais, but he had understoud that tey

claiim the sole and exc' iisive righit o condcing such public prosecitîons---that h$ thfinki under suchi ircumnstacs, hiai ine persons in the pro-

vinîe it f tei uwoilit nlot plosecile criinirially if they foiiimd the crmtyn officers largely feed by the perpetrators of an outrage against the person

iijuired ; huit le tiinks tlie condniet ofI lheAttorney Geierl, Jonlii i;everiy Robins'an, Esq., towards him, the petitione-r,; pati.vlchu iy uinfair,

i iitînt i as he, thw said .oh n B. iobinson, laslosg aince received fro iiMi , the pet itioner, four acre 'of la nd, in sie w t ofthe fi of'Nidgiara,

as a fee to defenim i inlus riglits tote propeity iviichlilit. is now i orig ta taike away fron him ; tha lire ionourable W. Dickson Pu-

iiseld tire said Jolih11 , Robeinsonl, one act eofI:ciîî1d, liefiore the siid Viliau Dickson isl ta huin tlie petitiolner; that lie Wald called upo to co .nO-

vey the une acreI to Ie aid J. !B. lbiýsouI, tafter lie, tlhe petitioner, had reevived liis title for the saime ; that instead of the one acre, he, the

petitiiiier, coiveytd toi lie said John IL Robinson, fcuir acre, in view of the ftl if Niagara, and w hici four acres lie, tie ipetitioner, consid-red

a very liberal feu t, the said Jolih B. llobinson for his professional suiplport of the riglhts of your petitioner, ta the proierty-Ihat l ie fuels him-

self ds'rted and alaiidoned by ti- said Join 1. Robiso, and laviig tii trurgge against tie phver, influeiie and w eilth of the Xe itîte in

this province,an cd Captain Pliliputta who leaded the rioters, having left the province, lie, thle peittioner, has little or no hulpe of reaiisiag any

thiiig biy a civil action.

N'ae.e-The toreging report wras sfurther evidence on the sulbject ivas experted to le obtained, and on

tihe th March, having procured that eviiec'e, they again preserited to the bouse tie report with the fulloving annexed:

Somei years ago heariag that the !foniiurablec W. Dickson with whon I hal lbenti very iitimtely icquainted, and fir whior I ha libeen !ira-

fr' inally engagdil ini matters of mucli consequence to liîuî, haid tlhouights ot sellinig a frin of hi, ksiltii;it.ion the Niagara river, inmediuiîely

oplosite the faills of Niagira, I wrote to him statineg tt I shoild like tu own an acre of it suonewhîere in front, and begging that lie would

reserve a acre for me, liiie ie soll the fari, and let nie know lshi price.

Mr. Di:kson ve.-y kindly assenterl at once to my request, and some time after wrote t me chat having, since lie got my letter, sold his farm

tu Mr. Fýorsytii, he liad reserved tii me the riglit o selecting any acre I pleased, and he euclosed me a buid fromtt Forsyth toi him or tu nyself,

I forget whieh, obliging hlim tu coniveV tei Ie ar acre to bie selected. 1 left it to Mr. Dickson, or my friend Mr. Clark, ta make Lice selection,

aud never had, before or aince, any communication with Mr. Forsyth respecting it.

li 182C, I went to Enghmud. and. during mîy ibsence, the ati' Colonel Nichiol and Colonel Clark, thinking rightly that I vould prefer having

a larger quantity of laind. sittate in the Wood, on a Part of the lot remoile from the front, and on that accotunt less valuable ; proposedu Fan-

sythlii nriy part, t accept four c ui the wioodland (a more pleasant site for a cottage,) and ta relinqish myi nright to selct ain acre ii the

fruiir. To ttis Forsyth assented, and Itle four acres were laid off and surveyed, and mu deed taken from Forsyti ta ne for thein. I knew no-

thing of this tilI treturneil from England, wlhen1 fioIly approved of what my friends ihait dune; but at no time t uthis hour have I hadt any

communition with Mr. Firsytlh ou (lithe sublij'ct of the land, which I acquired fron Mr. Dickson, solely vithout one word of reference bY ie,

ort amy request ta Mr. Forsyth îupon the sibtject, either verbally or in writing. I dTo nt renremlier that I ever, in my hife, wai. ever applied ta

by Forsyth to reider hui any professional service whartever. I never had wvith hicim atransaction of any kind.

I have nt been retained by the defendants, against vihom he las Irouyht actions for alleged trespass, or by any of theni ; but as \ttorney

Gei'ral, 1 have been oiliciailly instruicted to defeini then on th hehalfi f the crown, as they acted uInder Public Irders; and, upon the saime

inîstit tions flei, an information of intrusion againslit i for resuming JPossession of tihe public seizuire in dispute, atnd after a full liearinig alt

the li s !assize%, (the Soli'itor General conducting the cause ftirthe crocwni in my absence.) the jury iendered a verdict for the crown. M r.

Foryth never, tu this moment, lias expres'id a %iesire for myîv profes',onaI services, in any malter alluded to in bis petition ; nor have I hueard

that ei wishedc to iistitite a crimiil prosecution at the last assizes. iad lie donie sa, he would certainly hlave net witli no impediment. I
hait never assurted or hail occasion to aiert a claim to coiduet ail criminal prosecnitions. My opinion upon that point lias been given oeially

tu the govercinlient, mnany years ago, in reference to an application of Lord Selirk's, and vhether that opinion be correct or not, it is for the

governinent fnot ie ti deteriniie.

TI wte of Mn. Forsyth's statement, ta tar as it regards me, la without the sligitest foundation. I have thouglit luproper ta maie this

sttemient fir the puope tfrepelling i most groundless and unexp Iected attack auponi ny characterc; but I beg I may not be considered as ad-

muituing myseif accouitiable for mîy private or professionail transactions, except to the proper legal triburcils.

JOHN B. ROBINSON.

I-avingrend iereport o the Select Conimrittee of the House rftAsseinly, on the petition of William ForsyLhi, (docketed 10th March, 1828,)

I have to state in coniitradiction of a liurttof William Fousytli s evideice ierein, thit it is perf'ectly %vithiin my recollection, sehen the Honnir-

able William Dickson, abouit seven or.eight*years ago, sold the Ellsivorthi or'FailsFari ta William Forsyth, lie reseryed one' acre of i, in fro

of tte:farmaI and la icniv of tle Fihfor J1hi B. Iba1iiison, Esq.,-Attorn ey General thtat one or tioyears th1ereafter, Mr.t olbi'an bei inhi

E ilarid, the Imate Colonel Niciiol andii tyseft cting on beh'aft oýfr R Il>bnson to laoultt this acre. and ie-having understood from Mr." Robin-

son, ihat he aving got.this acre; of'Iand in a present from r. iekson,'it is u is intentini&to sell rmake muaey of it; hitshien'he

'ound convenient" taIuì1d a ni 'cottgr ou i a; 0v irg tiis. aini that a cottage on a erpublic and freqgqïntly a very dtusy road, would ot
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be so pleasant as onet situai at a littit distan 1tce, Colniel Nichiol and myself tooiik uptin oursclves t)o mmute with Florsyth for 4 acres about

a quarter of a ni i ithe reiar. in lieu tirof th te one atr in tfrot. Thrse fotir acres I marked tfl and fr>om which neitheir the valls nor Niagara

Biver are to iés.een-a sn t timene afrwards Fryti executd a title in favour of Mr. Rtiliiiin for the four acres, aid t ooki u1 thlIe seafled obli-

gation ining iimselif to cnv tie one îiteaere, which obligation Mr. Dickson took fro nFtorsyth at the timie of the sale of tihe fa rim. ''he
o iey valt if th ilont ieit, if for sale, isifiull four titmes thatt if the four acres itngeIlber.

I ha ve to naid, tit thtrliti iiif whiliat1 have herin st ated is ass vell k now n to Williai Forsyt h as to imyself, and that firm the solemn man-

ner in N hichl e has stated tio hei contrary, lie lias v% iiently done su for soime mUualicious and wicked piriiose.

T11031AS CLARK.
March, 18, 1823.

The statements made hy Willinm Forsyth, of Stanford, to Ihe siert coiniaittee of the House of Assenblyr, at the close tiereof, on the alle-
gations aginst ,iioh B. Rinsn, Esquire, inîsumuclh as relates to the uie acre, or foinr arres of hud, as a fe to him for his protessional

services. or as a retainer, is wdiii tin y oiwn knowledge totally without foundation, a studied fabrication, and palliable falselood.

I vas unier obligations to the Attorney General, for many kindinesses shewn ie, vhich money could not properly repny.

iei iail expressel a wisiî many yeasrs ago for one aire of lantn at the Falls, vhen 1 was owner of that property, and in) his absence I soll the
farm to oiirsyith, but first m:ib.e ain agreenent with hlimiifor th piurchase, under seil, and therein reserved one acre-in inniiiig him a (leed I
toocik his b1111id foi-r this one aire. on th t'iih sie of tlhe main rad, in front, tol be chusi by Mr. Robinson, but hefore Mr. Robinson retturted,
I uînderstoto that Mr. îThomlias Clark anîd the Lite Mr. Niclhol in bliehalf of their friend Mr. Robinson, commuted this one acre, on the south
side of te iaiil roal, for foui' acres in Ilie middle of tle lot (lot in view of the Falls).

Thlis one acre in front, is more valuable than ten acres in the rear, and I think Mr. Forsyth would not maake the exchange noiw if it was
ofoul himu.

Mlr. obinson did r.ot know of tic transaction, until the title froni Forsyth to h i , vas either sent to iiim by i . Clark or Nur. D'Arcy
Bonelon.

Tierefore Mr. Forsyth's conduct, in ny opinion, is deserviig of the high displeasure of the committee, in endeavoturing to deceive them in
a matter so offensive to the reputation of the Ihighi character charged.

WILLIAM DICKSON.
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REPORT
OF THE

SELECT COMMITTEE,
TO WHOM WAS REFERRED

THE PETITION 0F WILLIAM FORSYTH;
WITH THE

THE COMMITTEE to whom was Referred the Petition ofWILI.AM FonsyTn, beg leave to.report as ft>lbows: ~

IT appears to your Committce that some of the nost daring outrages against the peace of the community have passed unprosecuted, and that the persons guilty

have, from their connections in high life, been promoted ta the most important offices ofhoilour, trust, ana cmsolument in the local government.

1-r appears that the Crown Officers, who exercise an exclusive right ta condiutct criminal prosecitions at the courts of oyer ond terminer, and general gal delivery, are in

the habit, even in the first instance of being retained, and taking an active part in the defence of the civil action for the wrong; by which it is inevitable ihat probectuors will

be discouraged toapply to them for profesional aid, and justice thereforei in muany cases, fait, unless the rights ofprosecutors, and of the bar, are asserted and upheld as in En-

gland.

Fau the testimony given. your Committee (la not hesitate to come to that conclusion, in which they are supported by the testimony of the honorable Mr. Justice Vil.

lis, and nearly all the witncsses examined.

IT also appears highly expedient that thedeputy clerks; of the crown, in their respective districts, should attend ta do the dutics of clerks of assize; l'y which much

would be saved in the expenditure for the administration of public justice.

T«IE evidence alsosulggests the expediencyof refusing the charges usually made for opinions given by the crown officcrs to hais Excellency; as they both receive a alary,
fairly pronouncei tobe for that purpose, and aimple in amount; while the heavy debt aceumulated against the province, esides an inicreasng expetiditure, renders every prac.

ticable reduction most important.

Yait Cnommittee have not extended their et rninations, as thoy intended, ta the crown oicers and others, because they report nso'specif e meassure; but submit the ex-

peliency of comubttersîs themautter more fuliy at e text aesio oi iParument.

B. C. BEARDSLEY,

COMI.4ITTEE ROOM, BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

8t1h February,, 1828.

iPRESENT
lýTs. BEARDSLEY, Chairinau.

nJ. BIDWELL,

31a. PERRYI

la. HORNOR.

EVIDENCE.

rom ialaw ntAtI rther draw un inerÎhenàna

Qnrss ~.re you aware cT any> Provincal or E.nlis hla by wh ich the mem- An- aWonP~issdlwaassit ahrd~'nifrsc s

bers of the Bar, cduc'atcd Untssprovince,-or iafro conthe Povi lBar, from thse provincial stat ute initroducig the criminallaiw

bers of Ne"Urfeducä:d in this oIpes ehi prye r åar xh e rr o
ductin public prosecutionsî,as in En t 1a aswas insîthe;year or presumetshe;mode f onaducms g

public posecutions this proince ust kes tbe tsame it asnEn

ld ati the time upta vichà the'rcmia l law, was introduced.,

(ts o c p pro3ncutintters of revenue tresoi,.and persoal rî"hts of the crown, and
Qtrur Lwasthe amode codcnpu eprsctn ladt

tirs im diate proteon, as is frs a lur hsu can hries, the
thait tin e witti redetg' the riih i ts e n ar

creon ersare boundtoprotettha publirihsi the ameway asan coun-

se genera yyotamed by biselent sbound to frotect s. ut m I ter

ucattersymw) t ecrown j notSU mIUleatconcere as s feo s and n

i a ~ '-a,- j 'a -a''a hi-a. raf.i ~



I1E~?" r~ NY> VIDENCEi ON TuIE

D tsy ou til ili tl ý tîi Ili.tVihe rictUr in t' ý)7 rilis r sIe l l

iii-isîti its i . i, a. (il ilit î v v i f lt~a

Q e ~r.- Tse terer ii!Su!i-i .~G cliera.iX î,in luIl iali c ftatîi ig c!

flS iitc ~ itiseit. îu: cty .s 1i

Q ;r-Do u .- sa in I ulaiut -uri sl-h te of i ;i; si5 l:to edeter promceti-

t i rofis>1î'isi; ttu Iio' clct; iuicisV. iulitiuve îel i~isthetils tht ci-

(I. l sLu rot Ie s :; dvelS

Qtî~.i tie CunuitiQtc 1)ui îrý. r.!uu:d ttu yotis Usss-k tiaeii sl nd errcter

cfj ej tice î%'oitld Uc !a:ih c cidait(' iicd UvIs change o f tlis îyudtelsi

c e:t to cI thil* ci.'s iv. le' ic 1 iil)e J1: 1 *0 t s cwt es.urts

Lue ; uts Ili, rstases.> bicesssQ ui ctise IisIi ctLtvasîsi ry, wiits'Oitstrial is lzd,

Qtsr.iT.-1)0 YssUtt'ili11idc liiiif thP fIZIesailfurctin Ps vVry ti3trit were

the ( Lii s-ti iiMucu.if. iLst iI1-i ilt-st aued j,riiv ce fur the 'iiio's f

trýc) se4 sl cxoe is ufi iu iii niii 9 lelr tltý:qU r (ýlil1

<2 wour- s tilc Î,r t vil -tul fjs ii ti tii ii ic îsrasrcii fic ib b; rl p'-

Cr e. ieâ eOîs*I sjC

1,,ti ske <out îof sti s sdusfmmîtiL.reCOutisci a rielf insi nCriisiai 1tsecutio>s,

Qc.'r.7-T:ie ttç)rnrYCy Giîcrisi and ?Soiitor CGuinctlrereive. Iiiifist. .CO

asil ti. c ' dits
1  103Stri est lier ysa r.-! e ou iiiîiL iatrtîse uiscci

tinthezvic,î%u' su tto t>isîcie! .govcrsuieis* walt!tit elaorlci fur tiseSaise, aiist tise

'ultuiur8orIrîs>:?

tli-s'ii c-nenre wlisiciîare not Prn>ccttdl in the crwnoffice, er by ex-office>
informsat;in, Iliaie Q vav sî,erýtoot llse ri.-lt of bciii-en cploysd by pro5ccutors

Io be epcn.to tUec iar.

?',e.Dc~ikd1yso--in this, ns iii evesr' ting vite.

Aas.-Dri3vili--1ccd ins:k ithisghiy iniproper ini usy crown ofier toeféfvid

the prcs'wîsa in a c vil actiont for Ile iijiiry. when tisese persotis are te be, or for Lies

duc üCc! of pul lie justice, uet uli epro2ccuted crisisîssiiy.

A.Nss.-i rri-sir woulilut îipiiy te condurt Ille publiic precsîlion fer the iaissry 1

lind rereived tise prafcîîinseiPerson wliso dfended a.-ain5t me in lise civil action.-
1 lo1eut lilht hie inIIIpseons lie woiid have recciî'ed ivoîsîci bceo!e troig, that

1 coolîd nect buit slcpcct (îslitisgli my suspicions mi.-lit bho suiilss,) that he wcuid

I)c mntiueuceil by ist'i.

.Arc.-Crtaulyondmore c5peciasliy Placed, as it Vug-lit tu be, above every

AtNs.-l1 uc-simd 1i liiilkthe pro'ecotor ought not Ilis' paid bis' expensco titi

rolivietionu, uielefs t1Ljiie ge certifie-,.Thlis Iiscieve iin sccurdauicei vii ,everal

sentFitssctuttcs, anrd 1 cosiccive it to a c esrsstde cecurity ogainst mulici-

ousor gisŽiidte5s îrosrctiin.

ths-I ie fines andi fsrfcittres forni a part oftlUe genera1 provincial revenue,
ot tihe crowii %vai cs euedto, reliiiquish thons Lor these public Purposci, I1 tifil.

wuuaidobu vcrv îl,,tîtubiidecd.

itss.-It ivould b, upoîesatrsrdieîsry calculatien, ust oppresive ; and in that

piot of vie. t1 thiîithse utpetse cte irLs ut s>isîze, l.ithtus bhuy sre CIîtsrge.,

liee upuus i tepuiblic revensue unid ulýo1i the b suîtûrts, i5sgit, witis riuvlà avcitu.tsîe,

,le uuie sswy. Thie duiez ut cierk cf u.szt, us ut p)resosit doclargeui byestom,

usight bc 1 erirmed by Ille dcputy ciurk ut the crowss, 'ItII fias the custody of the

al cedristitie sut5in iq liidistrict, andit who îvuuil tbc weii remuus'rsstcd by a

sUre, f11:11 I ICIseI cUssîîîîred ivith theicprcscnt expiciditure fur tht tpurpose. JI.ii

ilesiraijie tliatjusticR shcild tout ebc idâe uilneevssirly oxîsossive; but 1tttîik it

isîst de.sîrable thusttise jîîtcs siou id inxthir circuits, btiRc tisded ni ae maier su it-

cd ttise dîgsity ofci Usei dutues ansist atiosi.

Ay.- hissk sot-witls ths excoption of thse casas mentionod lin my second ams-

Ans.-I tisinle so-tise salary ttiey roccive, 1 regard, as the slary tu thejud-et,'

fur tis dutius tisey perfui.

81h .ULarch, i1828.

Quvst.-P r yîZu t iiiict i cL Blar h in tirovisîce Ilaii>lise saine rigt R2Illtie

ius i tîtlas:d ii ceîiductiiig crillisiisnst Irusscutsits, sasnd subjecc l.iy te tise 2amie

r!tiLiusi?

Q IS.- ltave tlseerigIst5 el ieis itLogelleraily cls0snieil iy isle Bar, and ex-

ci c:i5ed ?

QIFST.-Ds tise CroWi'fciCOrs Ciisi srs ecleusie rigt te ccsiducterimiaisfl lire-

îer:titsiib

Qcstr.-siaiderssgtiat tise crown officers are in tiseihabiti of îskiuig fees for

llise deiecc f t'vi t setiotîs <ut efthe fueLtsf .vi;cii a crimiaIt 1rEîcction msto, or

eîtil te irisi'. tioiyoutliiiîk ilri1ght tht lise jro'pcutor shoulit hav'e the ljower tu

;qt;uiy te ther 1rfsiitimein fur tie cossuuct cf hie prosecuticn?

Qu.qEi-Dii yoil e,îiî'ider tisaI the existence of silch an excietire right on the

paî:t fise C.roiss nlisre, uiîter thecircuînet:inceucmontioined iii the preceiiig ques-

tics, caieulttd te uiscuragc. pritss clots frcm înstitustisg a prosecution ?

Qevrî.-fln o yîscnnr-itier ltit the prrsfrsiinal istere5t taien hy lise crow n cii-

er' in th#e ciil suit,'the f.tsiis aihicis they may lha.vebeen thercbyeqcsnintcd,

ccii tue ted or sujipoeeilprcjudiesa ciicli tiey iny have acqe'irsul is Lhe co et

ofîhr qit. critiîitd I impiir the s'eifilice whiicls the prosecutor, or tise public,

osîglt te have intihe adaiuikitraiocf criminai jtstice >

Ass.-I tlsiiîk tlssy have tise sanie riglis, sulject te ties ame rêstrictioei.

ANs-I ýbelieve tliey have not.

Ass.-t Ihave never madeethie inquiry.

AcS .-.-t ih a sljcct ta wiich 1 bave not gii'Cu sufficientt attention te foni&an 0-,

pinxiies.

.4."-1- realiy cansiot say.

./N.!have net bcd sufcient opportusity to furs n anOp inion upon that subect
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QsrEsT.-n ynu ilthink Ihat the proFecutor ought to py the expehnses of bis pro- As.-l anuot preparcd te answer tiat question without further comideratino.

secition if he fails in a conviction, and the judge donot ccrtify?

Qcr.sT.--Dn vn thinlk that if (he fines and forfeittires in every district w"ere As.-L iam not prepared te give aun amwr t thatl quotion.

paid inito the district tresury, it wold bc anr expedient source for the paynment

the expenses of the public proeceutions of each district.

BAIWISTER .7T LAW.

QU EST.--What du your consider to be the rights of the Bar in this province, in

conidnctinug criminal prosecutios ?

QU.EST.--Ilave these riglits bea hritherto exercised, and ifnot, why not?

Q • yu think the assertion of the rights by the Bar would bo conducive

to the iinterests ofthe Bar and oftie people

QUEs-r.-D yoeu think tha such a state ofthings i calculated to deter prosecu-

tors Irum appAlying to those crow elofficers who have engaged agauit thca in the

civil defence of the wrong doers?'

QDEST.-Do you think the character of public justice likely te be impaired by

such a state of things?

QUEsT.-Ought the prosecutorto be paid in the eveynt of failing in a conviction?

QUEST.-Do you think that if the fines and forfeitures, in every district, were

paid iito the district treasury, it would bie an expedient source for the payment of

the expeises of publicprosecutions?

QUEST.-Do yo recollect any other merae of protocting the publie in criminal

prosecutions.?

Qurst,-Whsat imaprovemient would you suggest is the clerks of assize?

Ars.--! comider teicm t euc the saie as they are in Enghnd,

Ars.-Tlhcy have ben exctlusively exercised by the crown officers, as fai as :v
knowledge exteild, except ait the quarrier seàsioins. Tihat mionopoly' Ii have unler.
stud to be clainied, and scarcely contiested, bcing considered as sanctiolecd l'y the
Court u' Kinge's Bench ; anid tlerefore I should cumider the assertion ol Ithe riht
as hopeless.

Arcs-I certaily thilk it woedd. Such an exclusion must be prejnidicial to the
Bar ; and the confinement:f the ihole province te t,o professuiual sein, agaist
w homprosecuorsnmay have p rejud:ce (wvether well or il l'ouiudcd,) ud L whout

they cul], in te outer districts, onily have acecssi in the peried of aiessize, and
who are often retained in a civil action, out of iieli the criinial prosecution inust
arise, lias, in iy opinlioi, a direct -and certain teideicy to prejudice pîublic.juetice.

ANcs--Mst certainly I do. It would have that effect upon me ; and 1 cannot
but consider it would, in a greater or Iesa degree, have that ellect upon otiei.

Ars.-I certainly do, and i think it wolbd be inprovcd by a change.

Axs.-Dy nomcans; it ivould induce persouns, froin vindiclivu fedlings, to Prose-
cuite, ai las been the case to mgy knowledge in sone instaneos, from runiinsg no risk
of personal expense; for iin Iîs province it is3 charged against it piublic revenue.

Acs.--l eertainly think it would; aid it would further relieve the provincial
treasury froin leavy charges now made against il, and fronî an increase iieritable
in time. boyond w hat this or any country can bear.

ANs.-Ycs, tnany. I think the cierks ofassize, who have becn;. and still areyonn
either under age, or not much over il, do but ill fl a situation with so nany res.
ponlsihluities as are nttnched ic ithis province to a clerlk of assize, who bas the custe-
dy of aIl records, exhibits, indieticents, tIhe þnnnrel to thejury, the swaring ofiit.
nesses and jurynien, and othier duies, as the making up the posteu, and the arraig.
ment of prisoiers. Ihave heard dissatisfactionî expresed, and have felt it myself
not withlout reaieo.

i abc, think there dhoulhl Ue an improvement of theijury law; and that the sher.
î11 shoud hold their ofiiees during good bealsvîioir, and nîot during pleasure. Aud
t is my strong opinion that the sanie rule should be -tened te the judges.

ArS. -I stil hold the opinion 1 have expressed in the legislature, that the deputy
clerks of the crowii, in every district, shiouild net us clerks of assize, as Uley have the
custody of the original papers, and the passing of the records, aid are alo ubetcrflit.
ted from ago and character. It would also relieve Ie suitors frou) a heavy expene,
as they are, by the table of fces, aliuwed charges, which amouit to as much ais
taxed to counsel, who is atturiey in the cause; and the deputy clerk oh the crown,
from is resulence in the district, couldfnot require suchs fees. It wouldalso relieve
tie provincial revenue from the preseit churges made by the clerks o if craie e.
minal prosecutions.

have heard,niid, have good reason to believe, that these ynullq, duiring (lie as.
s ze, eigage in gaubling, and otier amusements vulgarly calli rowes, as si -
ing and Iroliekiin'.

Qesr.-How lon hae yott been a member of the provincialmÛrrand'what As.- have been a member of the Bar ine 1813, d andz=C]erk of

offices do you hold . of the Eastern District.

QUEST.-Have the members of the provincial Bar cou--edn e u tie conduct of Aiçs.--They have not, excèpt attie quartersesso

public prosecutions, as in England?
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giLgg; §; Continued.
QuI:Sr.-Do you consider that the provincial Bar have the ame rights in con.

duetting crimsinial proseentinns in this province as the Bar in Englanid, and subject

only to the same restrictions ?

Q:aEsT.-Duo ou consider the mode econductiting public prosecutions in Englani
as part of the judicial system in that country

Qrs:sT.-lTas the adoption of that system in this province generally, and the in-
trod1 tction of the criminal law by the provincial enactiment for that purpose, in your

opinion, implied the existence of the same rights of the Bar here asin England, in
coniductin.g criminal prosecutions ?

QUES.- [lave vou ever known that right claimed and exercised by any other
mmber of the bar, other than the crown officers?

QursT.-D you knov why the right has not been more generally claimed and
e.xercs-ed by ise bar ?

QursT.-Do you kniow upon what grournd such an exclusive right is claimed ?

QCEST.-Do you thiik it would be an expedient rule that a public prosecutor

nould himself bear the expenses ofhis prosecution i ie fails in a conviction, unless

the jtuJ certifics.

QLEsT. is it desirable that the practice in this province. as to the expenses of
prosecutious,should be assimilated as much as possible te the practice in Enîglar.d ?

Qu'EST.-Tow are public prosecutions now paid in this province, and what the

amount foi each conviction ?

QrST.-Whtt would olbe the fict of that system in course oftime. as crime

ani proeccutionsî. musaltiplied,as they are in Great Britain, upon the public revenue?

Q CE3T.-Will the practice of the crown oflicers, in taking fees to defend in a ci-

vil acuon personsgiilty of an offence. t) Ie the subject ofa prosecution. tend todis-

courage the persons ijured from applying to them for professional advice and aid ?

Qr.s-r.-Do I think such a praction n no way prejudicial to the ends and cha-

rawr f pi.iVIat ic"'e suspposing the crownu otilcers to claim an exclusive riglht to

conduct public prosecutions?

ANs.-l am of that opinion.

ANs.-l do.

ANis.-In my opinion it lias; and i consider that the criminal law is to be pub-
lickly administered here in the same mannernsa itis in England.

Ass.-It was once claimed hy Mr. M'Donell, afterwnrds attorney general in this

province, but itvas net persisted in, from some objection then made to it by the
Court. Mr. Firth was then attorney general.

Ars.-I do not. It has generally been considered as the duty of tie crown offi.

cers toprosecute. They have hitherto exercised an exelusive right, and except in

the case i have mentioned, it lias never been contestcd.

ANs.-T do not.

Ass.-I think it would be very desirable, unless thejudge should certify.

ANs.-I do not think any public good would result frnm it, as prosecutors would

have ta pay the expensea of prosecution themeelves; by which many,persons,
would be deterred from prosecuting, and criminals would not be brought to justice.

Axs.-They are charged to the provincial revenue, and the amount for each

conviction, te the crown olicer, I believe to be, by the present table of fees, seven

poundis.

ANS.-It would, of course, be a charge upon the revenue, and a serious one toC

I do not knnw the nunber of criminal prosecutions in England, butif the sMmensum
were chared a.gainst the revenue of Great Britain for every publie prosecution and
conviction as is charged in this province, it would be a serious charge against the re-
sources even of that country.

ANS. I do not think it would.

As.-I do not think it in any way prejudicial, inasmuch as no persons are de-
terred from comingr forward to prosecute in conisequence of the crown ofEcers beinc
retained in a civil action, arising from the same cause.

B.ARRISTER AqT LAW

QVEST.-Are publio prosecutions open to the memabers of the Bar generally?

QuFsT.-Dn Ynn. as a pronfiionnl man, consider that the Bar in this province

have the saie rigiiàa on a : barin Lnîand,in conducting criuinal prosecutions?

Ars.-I have always understood that tie Attorney andýSolicitor General have
claimed thUe exclusive right of conduscting criminal prosecutions in this province.-
The following case occurred some years ago in the Court of King's Benc, which I
well recollect :-My father, W'illiam Warren Baldwin, Esq. in the case of the king
v. Ellrod, for bigamy, wished ta proceed te outlawry ; and for that purpose mov-
ed the Court for a writ of exigent. The Court thereupon addressed the crown affi-
cers, inquiring whether they consented te the right of making such a motion. -The
crown officer (Attorney Genseral) said ho would look into the questioneand' ans
wer another day. On a subsequent day, upon the motion bein- renewed, the At-
torney General, Joh B. Rubinson, Esq. informed the Court that he hadi looked
into the authorities, and could fsnd no authority against the right to make the mo-
tion claimed byMr. lBaldwin. i was at that time a student atlaw.only, but i dis-
tinctly recollect it wias concded as malter of right, and net of courtesy. Tihe Se-
licitor .Genseral certainly did, at the time, in a low tone of voice, uggest te the At-
.torney General net t give up the right.

From the above case I infer a doubt of that exclusive right countenanced by the
Court, aádconceded by the Att y Gereral; but i believe the impression upon
the Bar, 'generally, is, that the exclusive right is claimed e an dexercisedI by the
crown officers.

Ars.- Uindoubted
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QL'r.ST-Does il comre within your know]Cldge that tlie crown officers defend

persons in a civil action, out of which a serious criminal prosecution mighlt or
ougit ta follow?

QVEsT.--What cfTect do you apprehend to folIow such a practice, with respect

to its discouragemient of prosceutors so situated ?

QUEST.-Do yOu thIink n change in the present system would conduce to the
interests and character of the Bar, and the pure and unîtsuspected administration
of criminal justice ?

QUEsT.-Do you thinkrit would be desirable thai the fines and forfeitures in cv-
ery district siould be paid into tihe district treasury, and be applied ta the payment
of the expenses cf criminal prosecutions in each district ?

.Axs.--I have known both of them do so.

A 3.-l think it nust necessarily dicnurage prosecutors so sittuated ; and I feel

that the parties prosecuting would have reasou for discouragecnt ; for! thinlk, tiat

witl the nost con scientions endeavour to du justice, the professional itan so situat-

ed migit inot be able ta do it. Williingly, I vould never place myselfin such a si-

tuation ; for 1shouId( distrust ny ovnpowerover myselfin such asituation ; and this

I say, independent ofany unfavourable impression whicl imigitbe made upon the

public mind vit respect ta the pure administration of criminal justice.

ANs.-I thiinkit wouis conduce t the pure and unsuspected] administration of

criminal justice; und therefore would most certainly conduce ta the interes and

character of tlie Bar.

As.-l tinitk it vould be a desirable mode.

OF TH1E MIDDLE TEMPLE, BARRISTER AT LAW

QU.ST.-Have the Bar in this Province the samte right to conduct criminal pro-
secutions as the Bar in Engluand, subject to the same restrictions?

QUEST.-Do the crown oflicers in this province claim an exclusive riglht to con-
duct criminal prosecutions!

QUEST.-Under what law is that exclusive right exercised?

QUEST.-Tie crown oflicers taking fees to defend wrong doers in a civil action
for the injury, do you think it desirable the prosecutors should exercise the right of
clecting counsel to prosecute criminally?

QuFST--Dn you think that such a practice on the part of the crown oficepr!', in-
cludiing the exclusive right exercised of conducting criminal prosecutions, is calcul-
ated to discourage prosecutors from prosecuting criminally?

ANs.-l think they have, subject to the samie rcstrictions.

Axs.-They exercise an exclusive right,

ANs.-I know of nolawr to make the right otherwise here than it is in England

Ass.-Yes,. in those cases, I do.

AN.- think, in some enas. it Migit discourage.

gobrrt g et ga tgig,îgtCotnud



REPORT

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE RELATIVE TO A HARBOUR AT COBOURG.

Slect Comnittee upon the Petition of John Covert and others praying aid for the formation of
a Harbour at Cobourg.

Met in the Committee Room of the House of Assembly, on Wednesday 6th Feb'y, 1828.

Present-Z. Burnham, Esq., Chairman,-James Lyons, H. C. Thomson, M. S. Bidwell, Esquires, The Attorney General.

The petition was rend and also a letter from James Bethune, Esquire, te Z. Burnham, and James Lyons, Esquires, members for tho county
of Northumberland, marked A.

CAPTAIN BOSWELL, Agent for the Petitio'ners ras called in and examined.
Certain resolitions marked B. were produced to the committee, passed at Cobourg, on 7th of October, 1827, et a meeting first held for

the purpose of promoting ithe proposed undertaking.

CAPTAIN BOSWELL, states, that in consequence of those resolutions the committee solicited and obtained subscriptions to the amount
of £320 annually. The terms of subscription as expressed in the heading are, that the parties are bound to pay annually the sums respectively
subscribed to the cunmittee, or any persons they should appoint.

There are about 160 subscribers. The subscriptions vary from £12 10 o to £1-averaging about £2--no subscriptions being under £1-
nothing is expressed in the petition as to enforcing payment, the whole sum subscribed is about £S20 nnually. The subscribers are principally
persons resident in the township of Hamilton, merchants and farmer. able to comply with their engagements. The subscription list is still open,,
and Captain Boswell thinks, if a prospect appears of the work heing actually undertaken, further subscriptions can be obtained.

The committee at Cobourg, employed Mr. Harris, of Vittoria, to survey the coast opposite Cobourg, and make a plan and estimate of such
a harbour as he thought would be most advantageous te construct. He made the survey last autumn, and soundings. have been since carefully
takén riup by Mr. Smith, 'deputy surveyor. The plan and estimate rest entirely upon the judgment of Mr. Harris. He was decidedly of opinion
that the best place for a harbour was Chat which lie surveyed.

The necessary depth of excavation upon the land would be about le fet, it has been ascertained, that no rock would be met in that exca-
vation; itis principally clay.

It is proposed to afford a depth of water for vessels drawing eight feet or eight feet six inches,-no experiment has been made of driving'
piles. The bottom for two or three feet only is known to bu loam.

There is abundance of stone for filling the piers laying along the coast on each side of Cobourg, and within a mile of it, that eould be con.-
veniently brought by boats in a cahu season.

The estimate of Mr. Harris is generally thought tu he high.

Captain Boswell submits te the committee a paper (marked C) slewing the experts and imports at Cobourg in 1826.

The tolls proposed. are considered such as the trade will bear, and the advantages of safety and certainty in the means of transport, and the
probably reduced freiglht in consequence, will amply compensate for them.

Captain Bose.Il is a Jistice of Pence for the District of Newcastle. The district is net in debt. The assessments exceed the annual es-
penditure, and woild render it safe te undertake the payment of £50 a year for ten years without an additional assessment, except that certain
necessary improvenents, may within that period require their expenditure.

Captain Boswell says, that the method of making this improvement by an incorporated company, has not been considered by the petitionars.

The estimnate by Mr. Harris, and a copy of the subscription list accompany this report, D. F.

A.
To Zarcheus Burnhnm, Esq., and James'Lyons. Esq..

el. P. 1. for the County of Northunberland.

SIRS
l have the honor. on the part of the Cobourg Tarbour Committee, to transmit herevith tbe petition of the inhvibitants>of

Cobourg and vicinity to both branches of the legilatiure, praying for an act of parliament to enable them te construct a safe and commodious
barbour at Cobourg, which petition you are requested tu present vith as little delay as possible.

Ineed hardly adver't'to the great want of some facility being given to the trade of this flourishing, and I may say, important part of the Pro-
vince ; from your nwn residence in the vicinity, you are an eye witness te the rapid march of improvement and the extensive increase of business,
throughout the District. in the short space of a fewv past years. Nothing can better evince the great anxiety of the petitiiner, for the completion
of this puible vork, than their having entered into vnluntary subscriptions in aid thereof, to the amount of £920 annually, for ten years, imaking
a total of £S.t0o; ad yu will observe by the subscriber's petition thut tht subscriptions may be collected in hesame manner'as rates and as.
sessments, this may bie construed te imply merelythe sunnary mode puisued with defaulters in collecting the rates. But I begleave to observe,
thatsonmetiug farther will be ncecessary to secure those subscriptions, thani the mere promissary note now entered into. Every person who bas
put his name to the subscription list, intended without doubt, at the time, honestly to pay the same when requiredand there can be no doubt a
great majority wivl fully act up to that first intention; still in the lapse of ten years great changes may take place, subscribers may sell their pro.

pertyand e vo-thecuntryano as the subsriptions re only payable at certain periods, nodemandcan be rufce fr sueh ubscribers beynd
what is actuall vdue; the iinainder would in consequlence be lost.

Tû obviate which, the committee recommend that:the act shal make each subscriber's freehold property liable"for'thu fulI aiiTuntf bis sub.
scription, sothat if anytransferof that property shall'take place:witliin the 10 years, the purchaser of that property Xill bc held liable for the

full amount'due e7the subscription-provided. the subscriber shall not be able. to discharge it. Three can bu no objection we conceive tà "this

mode of proceeding, because no person that teayconscientiously promise te perform a certain act, can have acy objcctio&tui inidemnifyj'another
party and be bound'for the fulfilment of asuch promise.

This is a public measure,nd it will be conceded on all hands, that itis ont of great pubhlicatility. still that utility must ecessarilybe eonfined
to those boseintercoure in anysituatieh in lfe, comes diëectly orindirectly in contact ith ut Tlity.,Ve therpfure onier thescribers
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ns the principal persons whbomz this mensure, being carried into effect, vill more imnediately serve; those subscrihers cone forward with a promise
to the public of supplying n certain sun of money in aid of a certain public neastire, more imiediately for their own benerît, which suim they pro-
pose paving by aunual instalmînts, so smrall, that the last is distant ten years. Now would thei public pretend to act upon such a promise without

a full indelmnificalion against any loss that might acrue from death, frand, banlkruptcy, or any other cause ? Surely not.

Before this menasure can ibe carried into effect, either the Province or certain individuals must become liaie for the iwiole sum loaned, and the
subscriptions bcing a large part of the funds provided for discharging such loan, we conceive it would be injustice to expect une party to become

liable, witliout :taking securitV front the otlier for the due fulflm ent of the part they have promised to perform ; you waill also observe that the
petitioners pray that the amount of their subscriptiuns nay be repaid tu themn from the Harbour dues at sone future period, the subscriptions
can therefore only be looked upon as a loan.

With respect to the toll of the Ularbour, the estimate has been made on the most minute investigation of the trade of past years, and I am per-
.naded. ithe statement of the expiected exports and imports of the present year, will be found to be within bounds. The tolîs ought not to exceed
those laid down in the schedule, it would lie hetter to extend the term for reteening the loan, than to add any more to the tolls.

W would set the tolls at £500 annually, for the average ofthe whole term, which is allowing but little for the increase oftrade, that must obe
viously vith the full tide of prosperity ralpidly advance. The petition does not defrne the mode hy whiclh thîe lot is to be effected or secured,
this natter is left entirely to the wisdom and exucrience of Parliament to manage. Alli we have done is to hiy before the House, as correct a.
statement of the ftinds we have reasou to expect, and if they are considered sulilcient, there can ibe little dificulty, we conceive, in bringing thie
measure ta a happy conclusion.

The scite and other niatters connected therewith, we shalHeave to the Engineer's report, and our agent, Captain Boswell, will be ready to
afford any further explanation that may be requisite.

B.-At a Meeting held at Conger's Tavern, in Cobourg, on MIonday the 7th October, 1827.

J. G. BETHUNE, Esquire, in the Chair.

Resolve, Ist.-That the want of a commodious harbour, vherevessels cin w'ith safety lnad and unload their cargoeb in all weatbers, is a great
impediment to the improvement of the township of Hamilton, and the back country connected therewith.

Und.-That this meeting is convinced from the information laid before it, that a safe and commdious harbour might be constructed at Cobourg
at an expense not exceeding £8,500.

Srd.---Thalt it is the opinion of this meeting, founded upon returns of the present imports and exports of Cobourg, that the sum of £200 par
annum might hie easily raised by a very moderate scale of harbour duties, vhich sum would increase every succeeding yeur.

4th.---That titis meeting is also or opinion that if the further suai of £200 cotld be raiscd for ten successive years by subscriptions of not les:
than £1 per annn, from 'each individual subscriber, the anotunt of such subscription together with the harbour duties, would form a fund.sufir
cient to pay both the principal and the interest of the debt to be incurred, in constructing the said harbour.

:th.--That a subscription be innediately opened for the purpose of raising the said sum of £200 per annum, as well as to obtain donations
from persons not willing to subscribe for the length offtime required.

6th.---That as soon as that subscription shall be completed, a negociation ball be entered into, to loan the money necessary for completing the
object in view.

1th.---Thnt a timely application be made to the Legislatur e of the Province, ta authorise the levying of harbour duties, and otherwise to pro
mote the measuse in contemplation.

8th.---That plans for constructing the said harbour, and proper estimates of the expense thereof, lie obtained from a Civil Engineer.

9th.---Tlhat Henry S. Ruttan, James G. Bethune, Benjamin Throop, Dougald Campbell, Ebenezer Perry, Walter Boswell, Archibald McDok
nnld, George S. Boulton, Wm..Falkner, John Gilchrist, John Covert, John Spencer, and John iLIcCarthy,.form a committee to carry the abvv
resolutions into effect.

J. G. BETHUNE,
Chairman.

W. H. DRAPER,

Secretary.

It being moved that the chairman do now leave the chair, It was proposed hy Mr. Boswell, and seconded by Mr. Perry,

That the thanks of this meeting be given to Mr. Bethune forhis conduct in the chair, and for bis general attention ta the interest at Cobourg.

Carried New. Con.

C.-Exports and Inports for 1826.

A correct account has niot been kept of this year, but as far as can be ascertained it vould have amounted to £145 8 4.

Exports and Import* fron Cobourg, 1827.

Proposed Toil.

152 Barrels Pot Ashes 9d £ 5 14 O
813 " Pork

*536 t Salt
183 " Whiskey 1580 6 39 10 O
48 " Beer

b537 Barrels Wheat and Flour 4 92 5.8
265 Kegs Butter and Lard 2 2 4 2
123h Tons Merchandize 10s. 61 15 o

£ 201 8 10

*The quantity of Salt imported was far short of the actual wants of the country, owing to a scarcity at Rochester.
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Exports and Imports from Cobourg for 1828.

Calculated from the returns of produce &c. already on band, and the general information of the country.

Proposed Toll.

7000 Barrels Flour 4d. 116 13 4
1500 " Pork
500 " Whiskey

1' 750 Salt< 2900 Barre]$, 6 72Io0
150 Beer
250 Barrels Asies 9 9 7 6
300 Kl'gs Butter &.c. 2 2 10 0

2000 Biushelsc rain 18 6
20000 West India Staves 2 6 2 10 o0

175 Tons Merchandize 10 '7 10 0

9299 7 6

* SmalI Estinate.

You1 may safely state the tolls at double the above in five ycars-and the treblein ten years-your residence in this district for the

last ten years, wvill enable you to speak more satisfactorily of the great increase of tratte in this part of the district-in 1818, wvhen the

Ritilion Mills were bilit, only 2000 buhels of wheat was manufactured for market ; last year there was upwards of 20,000 bushels

mantufictured ai the same mill-;ilthlough.thi4 inrease may appear very large, 1,will venture to assert that the next ten years wil.

shew a muxch greater inertase in the article Of tleat-instead of 20,000 bushels being manufetured ,it will be nearer 800,000 bushels;

ifyou look tu the imneitt back country that has hardly produced any thing yet for exportation-the surplus wheat in the back coua-

try this year, aliioughi tie crop is considereà light, will exceed 30.000 bushis--about half of vlich wilI he exported ai Port Hop

anld the uther ialfat Cobourg-the neivly constructed mills at Peterborough will manufacture.this year about 1000 barrels of-flour fdr

exportation.

The Receipts nay be estimated thus :-

1829 Subscriptions.................£350 0 00

Tous..........................300 0 0
650 0,

1834 Subscriptions.............350 0 0
Toile..................600 O0

950 0 Q
1839 Subscriptions....................350 00

Tos........................000 o o0
---1250 0 O

Should the House not be inclined ta accept of our subscriptions, I conceive that there.will he no riskltû the Province of payin o

tbe loan, from the tolis ontly, in 16 years. If nothing better can be done. a private company will take it, by securing the toilf i,:0

years-no tolls or dues whatever should be chargeable on vessels entering the harbour with or without loading. The reasonI rn',-t be

obvious to every person-vossels freqiiently may have occasion to call with a ismall freight, less in many cases than the harbour dues

-when a light house is crected, certain duties nay then be imposed on vessels generally, to support that expence.

D.-Eitimate of Piers and West Dock, at Cobourg-Dock 80 yards by 40-Pier 235 yards, to 12 fe4t
water in Lake Ontario.

£ s

Excavation of Dock, 12,800 yards at 18. 6d. per yard .................. ,. 40 0 0
through the beach, 2250 yards n ........................................................ 225 0
between the piers to ten'feet ivater, 7360 a '2s........................................ 736 0o

Piles 567 square 12 inches oak a 20s........................................................141 0 0
driving do. a 8s....2..........................•. .....-........ 230 16
pointing and preparing.......................................................9 9

Timber, Oak, Elm, and Pine, square le for the facing across the beach and piers, 69,000 feet a 20s. . 600 0
round the Doclk, oak and elin, 23,000 a 20s.........................230 0
Braces and piles round the dock................................... 47 0 0

Tree nails 2 & 1½................................ ... .".." .... "..""".•.....36 0 O
Boring ........................................................ ................ 25 0 0
Putting together and laying down the cribs............................................... 596 O 0
Rough timberoak for tye21,600a 10s....................-... ............. .. 108 0 Q
Stone to 611 in the pier and baclking, 1200 cords a 20s................. ............... . 1200 O O
Mooringpetnt.................................................................... . 10 0 0
Pile engine large and smail........................................................170
Iron for various use ................-.................... 60 0 Q
Smith shopb...... .......... ................................
Hiand dredgihg machine...........................................................215 0 0

Ilore pmp..............................................................~cors oaeu....... .... .................... 0 0
Scoñid ba . ... l ......... . ...... -9

Planl 2 & 3 inch 141,000 feet a5os.per m................---..-.-54 0 0

5949 :5
Tn p r ent o inent expences..59 18 6
T d for rduo service....................... 594 8 9
Engineer and Sup eïintendant:. . 416 8 I

H55A 10

OHNJiL HARRISkJ '-.'
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E.--Wet whiose naines are hereto subscribed, do severally bind ourselves, our lieirs, executors, and adnin-
istrators, to pay to the order of the Cobourg llarbour Compauny, the sum set opposite our respective
names, annually, for ten years, for the purpose of constructing a Harbour at Cobourg.

7th October, 1827.

N. AMES.

John, lo- wellIl t
. J G )ethune 1
John (ilchrist 10 ()
Ehnezpr Perryt1
D Congmbell 1
J Mh (Caîrtv0o
W Il Draper 10 o
JarIe- Young 10
A N Betimne 10
David Ovatne10<
A ixinder Kittson ()
Zebed',,lh Ses4on 2 10
JiPia"'nih Chase )O
Simon Fnnel 15
Th:m<rk
Amhony Morton 10 0
Bnjmin Thronp b o c
1o1 S nger10

Ep'raim Powell 10
An"rew Smnuith 1? 6
Chritnpher Ilinds 2 15 0
L*wi. Rrmiuglall 10t>
Ilriiry Linidsiy 2 () o
Joseph Suaym IL) 0
benry 'F %ltit 1e
Richard L'pp
Joli lohinson
hirmA'f 2 10 mAh

Rev. Jme- (rowlev
Anhert Dickson 10
Joh l ewit
F S ec2h10
Andilow vjeffrey
ffhvrrt fenry o

Rin;ard '.irdisil1
Vlter Boswell

fienrv Little 1
Sam Grandy10
A AlcDonmld'i
John Covprt
IV Filkner
J L Wslrocks
E Uaruum 1 0 LI
C 1>rwers i (

John Kellv
Robert BirkillO0
El1z0r sh
John Parker 1 10 0
Sanuel Ash i O0
enjamin H Poordy i 0 O

John Woolmincroft 1 0o
Thonms,, Mallery 1>0
Daivid Croiter (k> 0
G S folton 7 10 0

6 GiIfp,

ElijahBUCI10 0

NA MES.

Jereniaha Lapp
N'athaniel Hallanbeck
Sarnuel Todd
Thomnas Speur
John lelmi
Biei unio Cool
Johnî liare
,'ýilliam Battill
Hlenry S Paxton
ilorris hlartwell
Ge.-rzp Thew
't McKeys
John Campbell
W MNclntosh
Freeman Clarke
(enjamin Ewing

lwin Perini
.Jhn Spencer
Lcchous Burnhani
J A Keeler
P J Elmshearst
WV Owston
Ja1es G Rers
Abraiam Crouter
W Bker
i*a.vs 1M Eddy
.Jn ler 1 Pherson & Co.
Charla-Jonies
John ish
rolhn Fraser

W Todd
t Elliot

NW m W illiams

JameAMcCutchon
P W Spil.hng
N Andtews
D)avid NIcCarty
Gilbert liarris
Richard Vaughan
Joseph Ash
John Hightmer

lhomas Precious
lalpta i)Davidona
iRoger Volrott
John Rogerý
Ephraim Nickerson
John Tool
Caleh blanery
John Kelley
Wyilys hlcKyes
John ingersol
R ichard Dehli
John Brisbin

s
10

5
0

10
10

10

1010
10
10
0
10
10
10

10

10
>0

10)
0)

o

10)
t>

t>
0
<t

10

o

5

lo
o
10
o
o
0O

N AMES.

Jame.s F Fisher
Esau Tucker
James Lent
Daniel Altenbury
David Lent
Asa A Burnlham
Stoddard Dates

Thomas Lemon
John Lyndsay
John Cook
Phineas Stannton
Daniel Denovan
Daniel Parkes
.1 sMh IPurdy
,enjamin Nichols
Oliver Staunton
George liart
Sasuel Lapp
James Williams
Robert Highet
%V Grigg
John leard
W Il Menbolt
Thomais Webster
Richard lare
tichard hifre J P
albelemon Ferguson
iRichard Story
Sanuel l rock
Sylvester McDonald
Josiah1-1Dean
Anthony Lapp
J Va nalstine.
Ira Fernson
W F Il Kelly
Jamem Jerome
Jolhn K-lly junr.
William Wilson
James Baker
Samuel Parker
John Wallace
Levi Bates
Daniel Foley
Jo>.e.h Precious
Joseph Phillips junr.
John Bi-rnie
Dvid Sidev
Jacob Jacobs

.-uhscription list not yet r-
turned to the committi
in suns not less than £
per annum.

(A Truc Copy.) Wm. K. DRAPER, Scecrtary.

Specification of the proposcd works at Cobourg.

PIERS.-The timber made use of to be god sound oak or eln, (where it can ie placed under water) and not less than 12 inchei
square, and vhere round timber is made use of, ta be of such a size as to square 12 inches.

CRIBi.-Cribs to be froim 25 to 35 feet, as convenient for the timber, to be well dovetailed together at the ends-and three tie
pieces to each course-the cribs in the protecting pier be.ids and the two outer pier heads, ta have, in addition, longitudinal tye 1pieces,
one in each course. The bottom of the crihs to be made as tight as possible with timber, «o as to prevent gravel fron washing out-
then secured in their places with piles and stone and coarse gravel from the beach, and raised above the vaterfix1feet, decked with
three inch plank on the outer end, and tvo within; the protecting piers ta be decked with timber hewed about eight inchés;thick, and
the --utside slo:ied to an angle of 30 degrees,' see plan.

PILE,S.-Piles to be of good snund oak, 12 inches square, and where drove in round, tobe ofsuch a size asto square 12 in bes, aud
when drove in tleir naturtl tate rough, the side next the crib flatted so as to fit close. The piles ta be drove opposite each other alad
then tied together with aquaîred timber half dovetailed in, this will serve as a deck beam-as the bottom is clay, shoeing will no
necessary, but in the event of meeting with stone or hard pan the piles must then be shod with iron, no pilb to be cit offrafter driî'én
utitil inepected by the Engineer or Superintendant-piles to be dro% e 9 foot below the bottom of the channel, ab-n ecav.ited tothe
depth, .0 feet blwv <bthe surface of the lake. 'I he pile in that case mst he 25 fieet long-the piles in the protecting pier beads to be

28 feet lng to 30-to tzt droe aOcit 1'V)pirt or vhen otherwiie directed bythe Engineer

s d
t) O
0 0

o 0
10 O
10 O

<00
>00
0 0
1> 0

0 0
t> o

O 0
<1 0

t, 0
10 0

1' 0
1C 0

Il O

t) O
t0 o
0O 0
O O

5 0
> 0

0~ 0

t. o
t o

o0
*0

i O

t> 0

0> 0

10 0

0 0
o 0
18 O

18 6

o0

1

i

I

i

2
i

i

326

23

:>U
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The vork ta be perforned in every respect according ta the plan given by the Engineer. The Commissioners having in their

pover ta alter or vary the samo, and all alteration the Contractor toabide by the estimato of the Engineer in such case.

Dock 80 yards by 40-10 feet deep when finislied.

The excavation to ab macde ta the depth of I1 feet 6 inches below the surface of Lake Ontario at its lowest state, and to be timbored
up vith rough timber ta the water's edge, then finished off with squared timber, or at least hewed on three sides, and ta be weil socured
with braces, piles, and heavy ground tye, extending about 12 or 14 feet into the earth, at thê water's edge, and at the top, sec plan, and
the vhole ta be neatly levelled off ta six feet above the water, and gravel from the beach ta bu laid about four inches thick, so as ta
make a road round the dock, mooring posts ta bc drove round the dock, four on cach side, and tw(o at the end, vith three pair of stairs
as landing places, see plan, and the dock ta bu finislhed before the opening i made through the beachi this froin the nature of the grouund
can be donc.

Tliere is a snall stream vhich runs in spring and fall across where the dock is intended, this miust be directed clear of the dock by a
ditch into the lake.

The stone m1de use of in the piers, ta be of the largest size that can be managed conveniently, it vill take less oi them.

The apparent additional excavation in( the dock ta 11 feet 6 inches, that is1 font G inches more than you vish, viii, vhen the
channel through the beach is opened, tilt up ta about 10 feet-tho rush of the water wilU Urso gru it it will brin ia the sand from the
outside, this will saveTbour in a difficult part.

JOHN HARRIS,
Civil Engineer.



R EPOR T
OF THE

SELECT COMMITTEE,
APPOINTED TO EXAMINE AND REPORT UPON TUE

Pt ULIC el CC NUTU
TRANSHITTED TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, BY ORDE R OF HIS EXCELLENCY TIIE LiEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

DURING THE PRESENT SESSION.

To the Honorable the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent
assenbled.

The committee of Finance, appointed ta examine and report upon the public accounts, in discharge
of their duty have ascertained, that the several documents referred to them, consi.t of twenty-oine numbered
accounts, twenty-nine accounts in detail, and a schedule of debentures issued by the Receiver Getieralb
under the authority of various acts of the Provincial Parliament, and report as follows:

No. 1, 2, and 3, arc accounts of duties collected a t tie Port of Quebec. under the Imperial act 14 Geo.
3, Chap. 88. and sundry provincial enactments, between ist July, 1826. and lst January, 1828; Viz:

Fron the lst July, 1826, to Ist January, 1827, deducting the expense of collection Currency.
and drawbacks, £ 45.863 12 91-2

From thelst January ta the Ist July. 1827, Do. 52,004 18 O
From the ist July, 1827, to the Ist January, 1828, Do. 50,244 6 3

£118.112 17 01-2

The proportion of 1-4 for Upper Canada, amounts to 37.028 4 23-4
The amount of bonds outstandingon the 1st January last. to a proportion of which thi4 province will be

entitled on ti 1st July next, is 34.828/, O 8 1-2, Currency. Your commnitttee observe, that no part nf hie
duties collected at the Port of Quebec, under the late Imperialenactments, has yet been ccounted r to this
province. Your honorable house wiill see the particulars of this extraordinary circumstance noticed ihe
Finance report of the last session.

No. 4, is a general statement of the Recciver Gerjeral's receipts and payments of the provin cial revenue,
from ist July to 31st December, 18'26, acconpanied by an abstract of Warrants issued by lib Excelleucy
the Lieutenant Governor during the period.

Froi Lower Canada. being for duties collected at the Port of Quebec,
betweenthe 1li October, 1825, and 6th April, 1826, 13,8j11

Tie seventh dividend on bank stock, at 4 per cent, 375 0>0
From the Welland canal conpany, in payment ofinterest, 750 0> o
Amount repaid by L: P. Sherwood. Esq. late Speaker. louse ofAssembly, 100 O O
Fron inspectors on account of duties on Slhop, Tavern, Still and

Wholesale licences, 132 9
From Collectors, Viz:

Import duties.
Auction do.
I-awkers do.
Ale House licences,

3424 5 81-2
96 4 4

161 10 O
35 0 0

3717 0 0

Currency L 20,085 9

Amount of Warrants, L
Balance n Receiver Generas hands 30th June, 1826, per account No. 5, last year,
His poundage on L 13.811 2 11, from Lower Canada,
Do. do. 5424 6 9 1-2 collected in Upper Canada,

Ballance in Receiver General's hands, ou tlie 31st December, 1826,

14,014 18 7
920 8 5 8-10
483 7,9 1-2
162 14 7

4,504 O 33-47-10

W n ssue 1 H e he Lieutenant Gover àor within this period, amount to L 14,014 18 7
YO t hes&OnewIs 111fâvof Saniueiowes, -Esq. being the balanee d ue him for thé survey of the River St.

awrenceamou ng to L 358 I4, ndanotherr 125, t James Crooksi as a bounty for having
s& âfu1Iy tpt l operati a paper miii itihis provine.
i Reer e a ount o ë receipts and payments'o Ahe ro ncial revenue, for the

h'al year endiog onthe' 30l June, 1827.'



Report of the Select Coniittee
Balance on hand 3ist December, 1826,
Upper Canada's proportion of Provincial duties collected at Quebec, during the

quarters 5th July and 10th October, 1826,
Eighth dividend on bank stock,
Interest paid by the Welland canal company,
Amount received from the batik of Upper Canada as a loan on debentures,
Anount received from Inspectors for duties on shop, tavern, still, and whole sale

dealers' licences,
Received froi Collectors, viz

DUTIES
Do.
Do.
Do.

on Imports,
Ilawkers and Pedlars,

SAuctionaers,
of Tonnage,

1312 3
33 5
36 13

154 19

33
0
6
6

To balance in advance bythe Receiver General,
Ainount of warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, as per

Abstract No. 6,
Receiver General's poundage on £ 5.865 4 9 received from Lower Canada,
Receiver Generat's poundage on £4,856 12 3 3-4 collected in Upper Canada,

£

4504 3 34 7-10

5865
500
750

15000

9 5-10
o
o
o

2819 il 0

1537 1 3 3-4
2568 7 11 -,8-10

33193 5 91-4
205 5 73-4
145,13 Il 1-2

33544 5 4 1-2

No. 6, is an Abstract of warrants issued on the Receiver General, between the 1st January and the
30th June 1827, amounting to £ 33,193 5 91.4 as stated in the foregoing account, anong which is
one for £ 40 5 0 to remunerate Robert Moore, Esqr. civil engineer, for inspectingc the works
at Birlington beach,

No. 7, is a statemcnt of the Receiver General's receipts and payments of the provincial revenue, between
the Lst July and 31st December, 1827, as follows, viz:

Arnount of provincial revenue received froi Lower Canada for the quarters ending
5th January and 5th July, 1827, 11546 15 0

Ninth dividend on Bank stock. 533 6 8
Bonds of six per cent. paid by the hank of Upper Canada on stock, 900o 0
Interest paid hy Wfelland canal company. nk 1140 0 0
Amount received as loans on dehentures from bank of Upper Canada, 20500 0 0

d. do. (10. fron Clark & Street, 7000 0 0
do. do. do. from Canada coripany, 15000 0 0

Amount received fron Inspectors for duties ou shop, tavern, still and wholesale
licences, 1569 10 10

Anount received fron Collectors.
For dities on imports

do. [lawkers and Pedlars,
do. Auctionecrs,
do. of tonnage,

2499
128
63

133

21-2
0
4
0

Balance in advance by the Receiver Gencral on the 30th June, 1827; sec
accounit No. 5. .

Warrants issied bv His Excellency, as per abstract No. 8,
The Receivrer GeneraUt poundage on £ I1.46 1,5 0 fron Lower Canada,

do. on £5,827 5 0 1-2 collected in Upper Canada,
Balance in Receiver General's bands ou the 31st Deceinber, 1827,

L.

2824 7 6 1-2
61010 01-2

2568 7 111-28-10
48,353 9 11-2

404 2 81-2
174 16 4

9,513 3 101-22-10

61,011 0 0 1-2'

No. 8. is an abstr-ict of warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, as stated in ac-
count No. 7; one amounting to L. 57 0 8 to compensate John M'Taggart, Esqr. for his time and
expénse's in examiring the canal and pier at Burlington bay; and another for L. 23 8 0, to remu-
nerate Robert Moore. Esq. for visiting the iharbÔur at Kettle creek.

No. 9, is a statement of the receipts and- payments on account of the appropriation for the civil govern-
ment of the province, for the year 1826. by statute 7th Geo. 4. Chap. 26, coutinued from a
former statemuent.

Balance in UteReceiver General's hands on the 5th De L. 4,464 19 101-48-10ceinher, 1826.1901481
The warrants issued under this head anount to, sterling 3168 12 21-25-10
By balance unexpended transferred to account, for the year 1827, 1296 7 73-43-10

Sterling L. 4464 19 9 1-4 8.10

Among which'your committee notice disbursements as follow, viz: To the Surveyor General to defray the
eipenses of a survey of lands, purchased in the London district of the Chippawa Indians, L.187
18 9. To William M'Donell, Esq. for a survey of the boundary line between this pr 6 vince and
Lower Canada, L.25; and for a survey of Missisaga battery, Kingston,:L 2 '10 O. Your commit-
tee merely call the attention of your honorable house to these items under an impression, that they
are not legitimate charges against the provincial revenue.

,No, 0. is an account of the appropriation for.the civil government of the province,' for the jear 1827,,
amounting to the sum of L. 8,766 7 7 3.4, sterlfr, as follows:

-



on the Pubie Accounts.

Balance unexpeded from 1826, I
Amount of appropriation transferred by warrant from provincial fund,

296 7 73-4

1

L.4498 12 1 1-2

Upon examination of the expenditure of this fund, your committee notice a payment of L 100 to Joseph

K. Hartwell, Esq. (to make good a like sum lost in transmission through the post-office,)-for a repair

of a road in the Johnstown district, between Tollman's Inn & Perth ; and also L. 121 17 0 paid to

the Surveyor General to defray his expenses in, procuring a survey of land, and exploring the line

of waters in rear of the Midland district-how far these charges cai be considered as having claims

on the funds of the province, will be for your honorable house to determine. In the. mean time

your committee cannot mention without surprise, another item charged against this account viz. £135,

o ,0 paid the Secretary of the Province, being the expence of three sets of standard weights and

ineasures furnished by hin for the Eastern', Ottawa and Western districts, and which have not yet

been taken by the magistrates of these districts.

No. 12, shows the nett provincial revenue, collected for licences to shop keepers. inkeepers, distillers and

wholesale dealers, between the 5th January, 1827, and the 4th January, f828, amounting to L 3728,

9s, 0, being only L 3 14 5 1-2, more than was produced-by this branch of revenue in 1826. By this

statement, your commiltee notice that there is a decrease of L129 12 0, on shop licences, L 73 0

31-2. on Tavern licences, and an excess of LI82 1 5, on the duty raised from Stills. This partial

defalcation may suggest the propriety of referring to the Finance report of last session, and the con-

sideration of what is there recommended on this head.

No. 13 & 14, are accounts of duties collected at the several ports of entry, between the 1st October, 1826,
and 31st December, 1827, as reported by the seve-al collecturs. For the last quarter oftheyear 1826,

L1059 5 1 3-4, and for the whole of the year 1827, L4580 15 2 3-4. By which your honourable
bouse cannot fail to observe a falling off in the aniount of duties collected on impoitations from the

United States; and although the diminution when compared with the returns of the preceding year,

ainounts only to about 90L. Yet when the increasing population of the inhabitants of the province,

and the consequent augmented consumption of merchandize are taken into cousideration. Your

committee are at a loss to discover the cause of any decrease, howevertritling in this source of retenue,
and therefore, recommend an early and attentive investigation of all the circumstances connected
vith our commercial relations with the United States, iii order to ascertain and promote the interests

of the province.

No. 15, is a statement of the amount received from collectois for Llawkers and Pedlars licences, and when

compared with the account for 1826, there is found a deficit of L.61 5 0. The whole sum exclusive
of the expense of collection, is no more than L.199 10 0.

No 16, is an account of revenue derived from licences to Auctioneers, and duties on sales at auction, between

the 5th December, 1826, and 31st Dece'mber, 1827, amounting to L.159 18 0 3-4, viz: licences L,65,

duties L.103 6 41-2, allowance to collectors L.8 8 33-4. On -the latter a falling off of L.28 has

taken place, while the former has improved to al most an equal sum, viz; L.20 O 0.

No. 17, is thelig ht house tonnage duty for the past year, amounting to L.133 11.0, being L.33 11 0, more

than the ordinary expense ofkeeping the slight house in repair ; by the foregoing accounts, Nos. 12,14,
15 16, & 17, the whole revenue collected in this province, under provincial statutes during the past

year, amounts to L.8804 3 31-2, excluïive of the expense of., collection;. L1891 16 9.

No. 18, is the estimate for the administration of'Jstice c suprt o th'e Civil government of the, province,

for the year 1828, amounting to L.7470 Sterling, beiih sime as the estiÏÙate olasyear. Tomeet

3

L. 3855 11 11-4, currency, 3470 0 0
Duties under British acts applicable to this service, 4000 0 O

L. 8766 .7 734

Amount of warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, under the authority of statute
8, Geo. 4. chap. 25, for the service of the civil government for the year 1827, L. 3839 12 4 1-2
currency, is sterling 3455 13 1 1-2-add to this the Receiver General's poundage on L.4000
crown duties raised under the 14th Geo. 3rd L. 120, sterling; also an error of L. 100 sterling
in account No. 9 of last year, and the balance of L.5090 14 61-4 sterling, in hand to complete
the service of the year 1827, making the sum total of L. 8766 7 7 3.4

No. 11, is a statement of the receipts and payments of the permanent appropriation of L. 2,500 annually,
viz: Balance in the hands of the Receiver General on the 5th December. 1826, L.1988 12 1 1-2,
currency, a half year's pension paid to Reuben Alward in 1825. refunded L. 10-appropriation
for the year commenciig lst April, 1827, L. 2500; amounting altogether to L. 4498 12 1 1-2 cur-

rency, and applied in the following manner viz:
Warrants issued within this period 2377 15 10 1-2

In the Receiver General's chest 31st December, 1827, 2120 16 3



Report of the Seleet Comnittee
this service are the duties collected in Upper and Lower Canada, under the 14th Geo. 3d, chtip. 88,
the excess of estimates beyond the expenditure, during tieseveral years since 1824, £1470, and the
suin required to be voted during the present session, £2000, amounting iii all to £770, as under,

Administration of Justice,
Governiment Office,
Receîver Generals do.
Surveyor General's do.
Executive Council do.
Register and Secretary's do.
Government Printer,
Printing the Laws,
Casual and other expenses,
Inspector Genieral's Office,

1,200 0 0
, 500 0 0

. 1,400 0 0
. 650 0 0
: 400 0 0
. 200 0 0
. 400 O 9
. 500 0 0
. 420 0 0

£7470 0 0

No. 19. is the general estimate of the expenditure and resources of the province for the preserit year,
by which it appears there is a deficienicy of £5,046 whiel the legislature will he required to
provide, and as iii this calculation the Provincial duties to be received fron Lower Canada,
are reckoned at £.20,000 being .£.2,589 more than the receipts of the past year, it is not
unlikely that the actual deficit may be littile short of £.8,090. la this account provision is
made for the payment of ilie interest on the public debt, amounting at present to £.6,700 for
a deposit of £ .2.500 into the Baik ol Upper Canada, being ai instalmnent of 10 per cent, and
also £. 6,900 towards the expence of bui1ding a Parlhament louse, as well as £. 10,000 to re-
deem part of the -coutstanding debentures, malcing in all the sum of £.26,100 beyond the ordi-
nary expences of thie province. The cornminttee notice with disappoiniment, that no duties ap-
pear to have been collected during the past season at the Burlington Bay Canal, this is the
more to ub regretted as that work still continues a daily expence to the public.

THE PARTICULARS ARE THE FOLLOWING.

E X PEN DIT U RE.
Oflicers of th Legislatnre,
Nine Sleriffs,
Elpv, district Schools.
Adjutant General's department,
Civil appropriation,
Inspector Generai's Office,
Comnmon Schools,
Six pernsioners, £.20 each,
Reverend Robert Addisoi's do.
Contingencies of the present session,
Receiver Gerneral*s pounîdage,
Mjilitia pension list,
Light ;ouse expences,
Estimate for the Civil list 1828,
Interest on Public debt,
Bank Stock deposits,
For Public Buildings,
Redemption of debt,

1040 0 0
450 0 0

1100 0 0
'650 0 0

250O 0 0
406 0 0

2900 o0 0
120 0 0
50 0 0

2600 O0 0
1000 0 0
1500 0 0
100 0 0

8300 0 0
6700 0 0
2500 0 0
6900 0 0

10000 0 0

£4884G 0 0

ESTIMATED RESOURCES.

Crown dutie's in Upper Canada,
Lower Canada,

Provincial duties in Upper Canada,
Lower Canada,

Bank Stock dividends,
Interest from Welland Canal Company,
Light flouse duty,
Balance in hand by Receiver General after cerpleting

year 1827,
Required to be provided for the service of the year,

1500 0 0
4500 0 0

8000 0 0
20000 O 0

the service of the

6,000 0 0

28000
1200

4500
100

0 0
0 .0
0 0
0.0

4000 o0
5046 O O

£ 8846 O O

Your Cnnmit tee beg. leave to notice the sum of £17 14 in the account of the Attorney Geneial for
colte tnixed inia proceeding by attachment against Thomas Ward and Marcs F. Whitehead,
Esqs. intitued by direction of the Court of King's beneh.

4



on the Public Aecounts. 5

No. 20, shòws the balànce in the hands of 1nspectors and Collectors, on the 31st December, 1827. Thé
former arnoùnting to L. 1098 0 8 1-2. The latter to L. 2547 3 5 1-2. making in all L. 3645 4 -
13-4. Since vhiéh pcriod the sum of L. 399) !Ô 0, has been paid to the Receiver General by
these offlicers, pardy on account of the àbove arrears, aud rt for licences issued within the pre-
sent year, as stated in accouiït No. 21,. Accompianying the public accoânts submitted for the report
of your committee, is a staternent of the debentures outstanding on the 17th of last month, which
amount to L. 112,166 13 4. if the sum deficient in the resources t meet the necessary ex*enditure
for 1828 be added to the ôver estiniate* of provincial duties from Lowèr Canadà, and credit given
for L. 15,625 bank stock, the actual provinciàl debt WVill be found to amoutit to L. 104,174 0 0, bear-
ing an annual interest of si* per cent. The magnitudé of this public burthen & the very limited
means which the legislature, without resârting tò direct takation, has pôwer of applying towards its
liquidation, suggest to your committee the only relief which presents itself s at all practicàble, a nd
in bringing the subject under the consideration of the house, they earnestly éntreat that every atten-
tion may bc givento it, and the advantages wvhich appear inseparable from the accomplishment of
'the measure, dûly weighed.

The ntèrest, as has been already stated, which the province is now paying on rhe debentùres out stand-
ing, amount to L. 6,700 per annum; and it appears to your committee, if the recent offer of Ilii
majesty's gvernent were embraced, that a oan miglit be effected in England which would enable
the province t' transfer its debt to a fund there, upon terms sô favorablé, that a, saving to the public
of more tharn threée thousand pounds yearly, vould be the immediate consequence, not to mention
the very important advantages which the present rate of cxchanae between the two countries, pre-
sent. Uyön a review of the whole financial concerns of the province, ,your comminitteè agree, that
taking the present revenue as data to calculate upon, and vith ut making any allovance for thé
repair of the highway;, or any other necessary improvement, a sum not exceeding L.3,500 anual.
ly,. can only be set à part for tihe redemption of the public debt; and, althoùgli the trade of the co
lony rMay in a few years, ïvhen the extensive vorksý nov, in progress for the improvement 'f the
inland navijation are completed, ,b expected to augment the prôvinciul revenue nuch beynd its
present state, yet the increasing epenses of the government, occasioned by the formation of new
districts, and various unforeseen charges, inay very reasonably le suppiosed to keep pace with iie
srplus revenue beyond the above s um, so 'that while the debt rémains chargeable with the lawful
interest of this counltr', the means of redemption left in favor of the public will be se limited, that
a period 'of not less than thirty years will necessarily have élapsed, before the debentures now out-
standing canbe redeemed : whereas, were a loan efeeted in England the diference in the rate of
intcrest ivould forni a sinkirig fund Suifficient to can'cel the whole aniount in les than lialf that tiuie.
Thé extent to which the jrovince has now dmbarked in the cônstruction of the Welland canal, and
the unisatisfactory nature of every report respecting (tlie works at Burlington tay, impress upou the
minds of your committee the impropriety bf looking to these inveStments, at least for sone time to
comrn for such a return ar cou.ild mîaterially lessen the inconvenience of so large a publi' debt.

ALL which is respeettully submitted.

(Signed.) W. M O R RIS, C uAIMeAN

4 The actiùal sum iceivèd frbm LoIver Canada, for 1827, was £ 17,411 19 9. the Estimate for 1828,
ïs £ 2ô,000.

P.RINTED BY JOHN CAREY.-Br ORDE.R or T' bOusE Or ASSDM r.



RE-PORT
OF TIIE

SELECT COMMITTEE
ON THE

YOUR COTmmITTEE to whom were referred the several Petitions of George Wnshington Whitehead,- and others; of Tsaac Carrol, and o.
thers; of dam Stower, aid otihers ; ut' Adam tanpman, and others; f Carls Uuncornb, and otiers - and of William Thommpson., and othee,
praying to be incorporated Ihr the purpose-ofimproving the navigation of the Grand River, with sollicient capital-and the Pition,î of Jases Crooks,
Esq. and others, liraying likevise to be incorporated for the purpose of opening a naviwable Canal from Buirlingtoin Bav to Lake Huron. vith a capi-
tal of £50,00o, and that the praver of the first mnentioned petitioners may not he granted,-having fully ieard the evidence on hoth sides, aon xed,
and having carefully exanined the voluminous clauses of a bill, suhmitted to them by the agent tor mite proposed (Wand River Coinpany, perceive, in
many places thereof, matter which might naterially affect the property of the Indians and inhabitants residing on said Grand River.

Vour Committee, therefore, respectfily snhnit to your Honourable Bouse the propriety of having the proposed hill, and the evidence adduced on
both sides, printed, that all parties concerned therein may be fully apprised of ile, nature antd full extent of the projected improvemenit, especially as,
until the Weiland Castal is comîîpieted, the great object of their intentions will be of nô avail, except for the purjose of exportation by the mouth of the
said Grand River.

Ail which is humbly submitted.
GEORGE HJAMILTON, Chairman.

Committee Ronm,. Houe of Assenblý,
13th March, 1e8.

TO the -onorable Committee. appointe ;1» the Hoorable House of ./Jssenbly to Report in the Petition of George Whife-
htd. an<d oi4Ors, reltiti;e Ù th pr voiteni of thec Grand River; also the Petition of James Crooks, and athers, ini oppo-
sitioi thereto; and the opinion of .d agustus Jones, Deputy Provincial Surve or:

Sheweth,

ri.%T, in ny opinion. the propos!ed improverpents of the Grand River is n mensure of infinite importance ta that section of
the erunîtrv, inasmurh as it wdtl aii*urîd a readv access t) the % elland C anal, if the same is ever completed ; and should tut great national work fiail
it 'vmis stlit op.:n :1 re-ady marker wio Lake iKrio! jotr the lumbher antid produce' of thai country, and the many privileges afforded vill he of immense va.
luc to itait section of tre contry - 1 hat i also> bhmeçe te piropoused plan perfectly practicable ; and do not donitt, should the House grant tie peti-
tiei'ners' request, bol itih iwhole of the amo< <uni of the surk vwill be readily iaken up, and that I do not think fron my acquaintance with the Indians,
ti it ihey vil mnake a nv jetions i. tue pro;îsed improv(mt'. if they are piaid a reasonable price for their lands that may lie reqiired for the said
w'orks; and cooki tiwà smli bei iendd up it- river tu the Lower Forks, or Dundas Street, it will stili be of greater public benetit, &c.

I do not thinlc that the' promposed oute of Mr. Crooks is hy anv means practicable in the present state of the country, for lic requires not less ilian
five or six hundrei lee of l..kae, wh i of itsel. wili cost not ess t an one hiidred thitusand pounds, and they ask for a capital of fifty thousand
oniv. i would aiso, rein:irk, tuai the e'nîî:'rv be0twer'n the Graid R iver and hlie Diundas Landing. winl require a great deai of excavation ; and that a
gr'eat part ,,f that thrmou h a hinîesione country ; and should the samie be cunpteted, it will nu., in my opinion, iuterfere with the proposed impruvet
mients of the Grand itver.

[Siged] AUGUSTUS JONES, D. P. S.
York, 1st A'larc, 18,20.

Mi. CHAIRMAN
SIR:-

FOR the information of tle Committee appointed to report on the petition praying for a charter 1 improve the
Grand River., and to whom was referred the petition of .lanes Crooks. isq aoainst -ranting lhe charter, I beg lcavé to state-'Tihat the projected ium-
proveniment >f ite Gratd R iver presents itselfas complerely vithiminur me'ns, particularly vien we consider the* facilities it allurds for effecting sutch
itpiàrovenent for, 17 imies f'romn ite mouth of the river is on a level with Lake Erie ; 11 miles further givos a rise «ver -à2 feet, buit which'is propnséd
to te overcome hy the erection of damn and l.ks ; and ai the heai of said rapids it is intended to erect dama and lock, No. 7; of uvé feet lift,"which
vill give a level of 16tumiles :-thence toirantford, by the shortest route, is about 31 miles, making froin Lake Erie to Brantford a lockage of 45

feet.

This improvement can ha effected at anexpenseTrom £13,000 to£17,000,as, wilI beseen on reference tothe survey nnd estimate of Messrs. Cits.
ack and iewis. who ofler tocomplete the vork accoîiring to the plan and estimate there laid down. 'ie erectioni of these danîs wvill not' moveriiow any
lands, as they are all of five feet rise, except orne, which wvill be iplaced hetween high batiks of 8 feet rise. intended to overcrne ite rapids at the F a-
ge's Nest andi near Branttrd. It is preposterous to thinik of improving the navigation of this river by renboving large stines frumt the bed tiereof, ai
re.commended by ?lr. Crouks, for maany ofthese rapids are formned of solid rock

The advantages accruing to tue western country. as well as thé adjacent lands, will ha of immense value, as that crountry abounds in timber of aIl
descriptions., and large qy antities ofgypsistn are found on the batks ofthe Grand River, which vill tihereby find a ready and easy access to market,
anid which at preseint is completely useless and. of no value, except to a verv partial exteit. it is said rails and binais can navigate the river for a great
part of the season. To thati reply by sayti, rails can go down in the spring freshets for a short tinte only, and asto navigating with boats, it is out
cf tho qtestion f s i ' a a t ir .g ' ,

'Iv~il here' bserve, in answr tae ato question isnc b>'. uoé of t
Il "b n n rtoaquest'ked b , e of the opponentsto t nsmesure-WÝhere d jo et stock v e have ead es

.With reietoMr Crooks' prnjecedCanal, I cdn ony say it appes ii alll itsbearings so impractica bleb at itt a bf heyand the limitetd
neahsf either th nrovime"ur achartercd onipay embark in sou îtnpfitableas peculatiom aaitI proe r arCrooks proposes 1eaîing Duo

das and îaniîng îhrounh tue îîerîcourmtry lu any gÍven inton te Grand River, t her. he mä tld tue e ater of uffieient lieighî to niee. his
summit whichî s fromi 450bo 5t0 teöt:lokae at an exine offròm fouet tive hiundred tiîouîd'dollars; alloîinis locks^to osi numdretin
lofks uf thesa deédacriptit at ocki)ort oit thl Erie Cnai alhmbih wia lU 000par foutliift tthius uiiadded t iaexpensetif excavating will'ui

cnatei e tore t tueé Weiiand, which ts a slop avtion, ad ti intîndd for a bo can. Mr onks plan for ascridg the inntntai b
rail.ay is unte utut thfie qstion upatluaari at the smal exee olU per fout lie staes 1 ' . ue tine cutummpated) h D
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rectors ofthe Welland to ascend the mountain on their route by rail-ways on an inclinîed phine, but ahandoned it from its imprnaticability ; and, adit
tuitting for a mnioent Mr. Croks ta be able to ascend the tuountain by his projected rail-way, it will cost hiin tur titnes the sui lie ettitiates.

It is quite satisfactory, on taking a view ofthe two proposed improvements, that the completion of one docs not interrre vith the other ; and hy
improving the Grand River, will not deprive Mr. Crooks of a suflicient quantity of water la supply as uiny canals as lie îmay find expedient tu dig.
Therefore I do not think the former should be sacrificed for the gratification of a few interested persons wlo muay wislh to hold out the possibility of ci-
fecting impossibilities at a sacrifice of public good.

[Sgnd]GE0. We. WH !TEHIEAD.

NOTE.-The present qnantity of prodnee inay be computed, as follows:-Flour, 19,85.-Whiskey, 2,500.-Ashes, 1,205.--Park, 1,550.-
Miscellaneous, 40.-There are in the vicinity ofthe river 27 Lumber Milis now in operation, averaginîg unually 1,720,u00 feet of lumber, 1I Grist
Mills, and 15 Distilleries.

At a moderato rata of toll, would pay a handsorme dividend, without taking into account the comnputed rents of £000 ta £1000 for mill-seats.

MR. CHAIRMAN:-
AGREEABLE to the wish expressed. and for the information of yourself and the gentlemen composing the Com-

mittee on the two applications for charters to improve the navigation of the Grand River, I beg leave to stite, tliat the une w% lich proposes to stop at
Brantford isthrough ils wlole bearing, so inadequate to the wants and local situation of the country, (wlhilst auy eiiactinent tnade, even with a reser-
yation of the waters above Brantford, nuîst inpede the progress and usefulness of the other,) tlat I an fully ou'opinion it ought nt to be granted.-
But should the other petition be adopted, provision ought ta be made in it for improving the naviglation of the Grand River, by euhudying the contem-
plated improvenent proposed by the one into the other. ' It is stated, that the fait of the river firoin Brantford is only 45 feet. Acîtial moasurement
by Mr. Kirkpatrick makes il 82 feet to Lake Erie; the proposed mode of damming would therefore have to bc carried to a greater leingth, and conse-
quently a greater expense, than is contenplated in the nmmorial ; and wlen conpfleted, would impede the navigation of the river, instead ofimprov-
ing it, particularly for rafts oftinber, plank, and boards, which now pass uninterruptedly, and without any itnproverent whatever, in the spring and
fall. There is, however, no doubt that this may be facilitated by removing large.stones from the rapids, anud digging channels in the river, whero
shtai. thereby confining ils waters to a narrow channel, and enabling rafts and hoats to pass and repass the greater part of the year; but to dam
the river would, I have no doubt, destroy the most lucrative trade on it, namely the luniber trade, instcad of encouraginîg i.

To improve the navigation by a Canal aI the side of the river would be incurring an expense grenter than the route to lurlington Bay, as the
distance would be doubled into the mouth of the Welland Canal, the tolls upon which wonlid aiso add greatly to the charges upun commerce and
the productions of the country, whilst the delay by this route would also have an unfàvourable tendency 'l'he advocates für this route admit it to
be 100 miles direct to Burlington Bay, would exceed very little, twenty moiles, so that there is no doubt property sent by the latter, wounld in many cases
be in Montreal by the time the former would reach Port Dalhousie. But this is not the only advantage the latter route posesses. for besidesgiving
to the trade of the Grand River, far grenter facilities, it is only as il were the comnencement of a great and extended line if comîinunication West.
ward which the wants of the country loudly cal[ for, and which would develope the resources and wealth of oneu of the tinest parts otf Upper Cana-
da; and by passing through its centre, afford an opening tu market to both sides, which no navigation by the hikes can) possibly afford, and in time of
war. would remain uninterrupted from the incursions of the enemy. In executinîg this great vork. nature offers great facilities, aîssuming as I 'have
gond grournds for doing, that the Table Land including Burlington Bay is 450 feet above il, the whole may he overconie hy the use of inclined
planes at an expense of S70 per foot lift; when ta .se locks would cost $425. From thence to the Grand River, no natural irnpediment inter-
venes and by the level taken by Mr. Kirkpatrick, il appears that froni any point ahove Dunidas Street, water nay be taken to leed a canal. By
the same leven it appears tt river at the point where Dunidas Street crosses it rises 66 feet, at' ississaga rapids 171 and at. Aider Creek, 3
miles below Mr. Shades (Galt) 179 feet above Brantford, thus making sure of an abundant suppv of vater to feel a canal both to the Thames
and Burlington Bay, at a trifling distance froma the line of their location, and tnoreover rendering perfectly easy the conistruction of a lateral cut, ei-
ther ta Brantford or any other point that may hereafter be decmed necessary, and ailbrd sites for maciinery of ail kinds couiumnsurate with the
wants of the country.

I hope it will not be deemed presumption in me to allude to the deep interest which the Canada Company mtust have in ilte general plan, from
the large tract of land owned by them and lying upon Lake [luron, the settlement of which would be greatly promnoted by a cmmil tu Dundas, and the
productions of which, when settled inust add greatly tu our exports, but which if the proposed canai is nlot made, tust rut upon their hands, as the
expense of transportation withoutit, would cal up the price it would fetch in thernarkets uf Lower Canada.

In sho-t ta reason at ail upon the advantages of a general plan of improved communication to the westward, is, at this time to do the subject great
injustice, in asmiich, as fron the abrupt nanner in which il has been brought before the public, no time was given to naake h ngiiries vhich
were necessary in order t shew the subject in ail its bearings. TThe committee will therefore, I hope take, this as a vinro otutline of what inay be
considered the most proninent - whilst, were tiine given, there is no doubt a thousand less prominenllt advantages miglt lie poined out, equally in-
teresting to the public and equally tending to the develòpenient of the resourcesof as fine a part of Upper Canada ns i aiv itere to be found
and I beg leave most respectfully to suggest, that if' any enactient that iigit he iropsed, was postpoedî tilt anthulier sein 'of the Legiglature,
that such additional information mighti he subiritted as would do away ail doubts as to which application a prererce uglht tu be givei, -and render
more perfect any law which rnay pass, to carry the saie inta effect.

From the saine reason (the want of tinme) it lias been impossible to procure estitenaîs otf the expense of the canal pi jeclcti by the gntlemen
whn have with me signed the petition. nor have thuy been able to ascertain the hteighit of.land between the Thamnes atd Grad [iver, otherwise they
would have been subnitted ; indeed depending upon the enforcemeit of rules made by bolli branches of the législature, nout to entertain any pri
vate bill without a notice of sorne ununths in the nevspapers. They did ont dreain that-yount i tentimn voull htave been-cll.ud lo the subject ai pre-
sent; more particularly as it is one of vital importance to the hest interests of the three Districts, lyitne west ou Ilnrlington ,lay, antd any privilège se
cured lo a company exclusively, whose proposed spiere o operation is su very liinited, imîiit deibai that upon 'which tht best interests of te said
three D)istricts dcpend. Permit me, therefoire. to suggest, that youl report t yonir hontrable hue. ita bte whole prorcèdiig may be postponed.
tilt the remaining levels are taken, at any rate as far as Oxford ; and the ground explored by a cuilipetenit Eiginleer : utitul hi1ich is done no estiu
mate cao be made of the expense, nor that information laid before yout, wittontt whice the £-erntest errursi taV be con nttel, and a constant reo
currence to the Legislature session after session made necessary, Ly premiturely actin pon il. All whicl is îtiùt r"spe:tully submtted.

AUMES CROOKS
,York, 1st March, 1828.
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AN ACT
TO INCORPORATE CERTAIN PERSONS THEREIN MENTIONED,

UNDER TIE STYLE AND TTLE OF

"GRAND RIVER NAVIGATION COMPANY."

WiEREAS public benefits are expected to be derived from the connection of the Welland Canal with the Grand River, or River Ouse,

and-inorder that those benetits may be more genterally extended to the surrounding countïy, it is of manifest importance to have the said Grand Ri-

ver inproved sufficient for the more safe passage of boats, rafts, or other craft, from the point on the said river where the said canal intersects the

said river, tothe village of Brantford, situate on said Grand River, in the district of Gore:-And wvhereas George W. Whitehead. and others, have

petitioned the Legîslature to be by law incorporated for the purpose of effecting, by means of a joint capital-or stock. such vater communication,

f:on the said point where the said Welland Canal is proposed to intersect thesaid Grand River, to the said village of Brantfîrd :-Be it, &c. That

the said Geoige W. Whitehead, William Ilolne, Charles ingersull, William Richlardson, Abraliam Shade, John A. Wilkes, Enos Bunnal, Jede,

diah Jackson, or any six of them, together with ail such persons.as shall become stockholders in such joint capital or stock as hereafier nentioned.

shah lie, and are herehy ordained, constituted, and declared to be a body corporate and polhtic, in fact, by the name of " Grand RiverNavigation

Company"; and that hy this nanie they and their successors shail and may have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of con-

tracting and being contracted with, ofsuing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in ail courts and

places whatsoever, in ail manner of actions, suits; complaints, matters and causes whatsoever: and thtat they and their successors may and shall

have a common seal, and tnmy change and alter the samte at their will and pleasure: and aise, that they and their successors, by the same name

of the Grand River Nat igation Company, shall be in lav capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and their successors, any estate, real,

personal or mixed, te and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and onac-

coutil of the said Company, from time to time, as they shall decm necessary or expedient.

.A nd be it. &c. That the Directors of the Grand River Navigation Company shall have full power and authority to explore and survey the coun-

trv betveen where the said Welland Canal intersects the said Grand River, followng the course of the said Grand River as nearly as may lbe, to

thie village of B3rantford, aforesaid; and tu designate and establishi, and for the said Company to take, appropriate, have and to hold, to and for the

uiso of them and their successors, the lines and boundaries of the said Grand River, with ail necessary dams, locks, Lowing-paths, courses, basins,

and rail-ways; and aiso to select such convenient sites for such and se many mills manufactories, warehouses, and other erections, as may be re«

quired by the said Conpaniy for the purposes thereof, and ta porchase tho same to and for the use of the said Company.

Prnvided always, That nothing herein-before contained shall extend, or be construed te extend, to compel the owner or owners ofany mill-seat

to sell, convey, or utherwise oepart with the saine to the said Company.

Provided also, That the owner or owners of any mill-seat or mill-seats, using any additional supply of water brought thereto by means of the said

Company, shall pay a reasonable couipenlsatioi theref4r tu the said Company, to be determined, as herein-after provided, for determining any dan

nage done o property by the Laid Company.

And he it, &c. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, and they are herehy authorised and empowered, from and afier the pas-

sing of this act, te enter into and upont the lands and grounds of or belonging tu the King's most excellent Majesty, bis heirs or successors, or to

the six nations indians residi1n thereon, or to any 9tier persons, bodies poliic or corporate, (excepting as is lierein-before provided,) and to sur-

vey and take levels of the sanie, or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they, the said Directors, or a majory of

them shall think necessary and proper for making the said river navigable. And the said Company are hereby aise authorised and empowered,

by themselves and their deputies. agents, servants and workmen, te make one or more dams, loîcks, reservoirs, and feeders, as te them shall seemn

necessary or proper, (excepting as herein-after or above-nentionied:) and for the purposes aforesaid, the said Coinpany, thteir agents, servants and

workinen, are hereby authorised and empowered to set up, iii and upon thesaid Grand River, or upon the lands adjoining or near te the same, such

and so many dams, locks, sluices, wears, or pens for water, -tanks, reservoirs, drains, wharves, qulays. landing-places, and otier works, ways, roads

and conveniences as the said Company shall think requisite and convenient for the purposes of the said navigation; and also from time te time to al-

ter, repair, atmend, widen, or enlarge the saine, or any of thecontveniences ahove mentioned. as well carrying or conveying goods, commodities, tim-

lier and other things to and from the said river, as for the carrying or conveying of ail manner of materials necesary for making, erectng, furnîsh-

ing, altering, repairing, amending, widenng, or enlarging the wurks of and belonging te the said navigation ; and aise place, lay, work, or manufac-

ture the aid materials on the ground near to the place or places where the said works, or any of then, are or shall be intended to be made, erected,

repaired or done; anid to build and construct the sevèral dams, locks, works, and erections thereto; and also to mnake, maintamn, repair and alter

anîy towing-paths, fonces or passages, over, tirough, or along-side the said river; and aise to nake, set up, and appoint drawing-boats, barges, ves-

sels, or riifts, passing in, througî, along, or upon the said river, as they, the said Company, ::ail think convenient : and aise construct, erect, make

and do' ail othei matters and things which they shall thinknecessary and convenient for the makig, effecting preserving, imrrovig, completing

and usiig'thhsid river, in pursuance, a d withiin the true meaning*of tiis act: tihey, the said Company, doing as litle danage as may be in the ex-

ectttion of the severai powers to them hereby granted, and nmaking satisfaction m mainer 1ierein-after nentioned, for ail damuages to be sustained

by the owniers or occupiers of suclh lands; tenemnents, or hereditamnctts.

And ho'it', &c That i shall and may be lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby authorised and empowered, from and after the pas

sini f tlis 'act, to deviate or depart trom the said liver, at any such points or places as the said Company shall deein necessary, expedient, or pro-

per so to do, for straitening the said river, by cutting tiroughi points, lands, turns or wimigimgs in the said river; and at ail such necessary places of

departuro, thesaid Company shal have fuli power and authirity tui build, erect, set up and repair any and ail danms, locks, towing-paths. and ail and

every ôth'er'ereciion, (às hereint-before and herein-after mentioned,) as hî.ey, the said Company, shall or inay deem necessary, expedient or conve-

nient so to do, for the botter eifecting tie purposes of tho said navigation; and also fromt tine te time te aIter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge

the same.

And be it&c That e shàl and miv h lawful for the said Company i ' cnstrucing and making the said Grand River navigable as aforesaid. to

take & appropriate for the use cf the "aîd navigation, as iuch water as they may find necessary, and it shail b lawfutl for thte said Company to erect

such & so many dams, lockswharvés quays. piers, tore:bays, aud other erecutotus as may to necessary for te use of the said Company and the

purpoes of transport oni te said River: Provided also, that it shalh and may be lawful for the said Company and they are hereby required to suifer

and permit any and llof the said six nationsindians, to have the ('ree and uninterrupted niavigation of the said 'Grand River, with their can

oes, f'or thiem antd tioeir hirs at any tine and at ail times without the denial, l, trouble, indrance, or moiestation whatsoever by the said Cm-

pany, any thing in dtis act contaiued lo the cnturarynotwithîstanding.

And hobel c. Thiat alter any lands or rrounds shall b set ont aud ascertained to he necessary for making and completing the said navigatinn

and other purposes and convonieuces herein:before mentied it shah and may ho lawfuh for ail bodies polhc, communties, corporations aggre

gaCe or sole guardians, and all other trustees whonsoever, not ouly for aid u behaif of themselves, their heirs and successors but aise for and

oha <if ted yrepre4ptit wlîethr infan a dois fenimes.couverts, or other person or persons w o are orn sia bpo sses

sed f o anorelcdtaanylans o grunds~~hdt allho "l u~ nd 5cCtaiiC"as1àforesand, le gontract for, îai aad Çonvey utîto the ga sadOut
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An Aet or te IproemWke nt
p.;Iv all, or ainv part of, suh i :zlilands or groundis whlîicli hall fromtfimie to timre he set ont and ascertained s afioresaid ; and that ail such 'ontracts. a-
g'rienwi'is ald sale Am.ilu vl îl nd T uai in law', to all ins and purposes whatîuever, any law, statute or uisage tu the contrary threal m
ay wi e .titi:.tn n lit',aind the iim,:t threif shlbe estaiih.d iin the' imarnner hrein-after mentioned, for the deternination of the value of
Ihîdstj ot: thl:er tiuio.rIs o lie purLhiwed by hIe sati ( oip:ny, and odf i'ztiiotunt of damages comnitted thereby.

A be- it.'c. That the Dirertorsoffihe said Compîany halli he, and the sarme are lercby empowered to contract, compoutnd. compromise and
t'- e,-iii le oe r and occuipiers of aiiy land throoiî hîor utpon wihIi thîey mnay cut or construct the said intended l navigation, with- ail n;ece-sary

a;d ~ c eîient da. lk'tocis. ltotnipatehr, rai.ways, and other Crections and coisitructions, corntenplated by this Act t ibe ut, crected, conîstructed
aned ilIit, it her lhr ti.e :ole purele of o umiic iif the said land as they sliall reilire for the purposes ofthe said Company, or for the daia-

lS M ch iii. s w, or they shall or may b tiiled lt recover fromuti- said Compy in conseeqience offthe said intended dans, locks, twing-pths
aid ftiher c'ntrtions and )rions on i". hler, or tiheir respective lanids; and in cuse of any disagreement beteen the said Direciors and the
owntuer or qtorii', £îerî r or o:ie* irs t îaid, it sh:dl iandmilay be hrfl, fron tirme to tine, as often as ic said Directors shall think fit, for
ai'h iwner î.r oc piar stu disa.reii thei!li saîid Iairctiors, cither tupon the vaile of ihelaids and tecînents proposedi o be purclased, or up-
Sth e a: carnt f d:: ac"' to b paid to thii. as afresaii nomiinate and appoint onindifrent peron, and for the said Directors t unominate
i appoinin othr idirenutrsioin, ho, vilith une olier personi to be choseit by the said persons so named, shal he arbitrators to awar d. de-

lt riie ald adjud tif n u rder rth e re spiective suis of moi aney which tle said Coinpani yshall pay ta the respective persons entitled to receive the
i'w, à utiaimioriiy o lhuila shail lbe, lil:il.

1'rovidvil alway, and lie If, &'c. Thtat al that part of the sai river which shall pass through any tract of land belonging t, or in possession of,
any ' i f nis i hi .province, or il arn tit cctsionin p daae to iieir property rthir possessions, shaIl be doue under the autlhontry of
tis Auc, compensa ion shall ic made. them hliercitr. in the sane ninller tas is proviied with respect to the property, possession or rights ofIt l-
ci idithd; ai ihat. in iriv trtion ruiurel ior se-ttliiiig the oiuiiniit carfsuh ilcomiprnsalion, the chief officer of the iidian depariment with-
in tii rii i Celreby anorised ial reqiiired to lailne an arbitrato- on the beialf of the said ludians, aundl te amount which shall be awarded
in an11y cuase_ hall Lepai toiI thleu a:d chief ulicer, it the use oflhei said Indiaus.

roided alsn, Tiait Ite said ritrator- shail, and ihey are htereby requirrd t attend aut some cnnvenient place in the vicinity ofthe route ofthe-
sit! Grn River, ) lie appoitied by the )irectors for tlhat pirpose. then andI thre to arbitrale, award, adjudge and determine such miatiers and
thl>n 1 as.shlli be subitted to Ilir coisideration ly Ite parties interestel ; and lihnt eci aritraior shall be sworn before somae one tif his Alajes-
ty's justis tf hie pace inadiin f.ir the district of( Gcare, any i'ofwhonî may he required to attend the said meeting for that purpose, weli and truly
tu aszîssess teI danage's betwee'n te parties according to the hesit of his judgnient.

Ant lie it. & c. Th'at anv nward made under this act shalllie subjeci toliti set asile on application ta the Court of King's Bench.in the manner
niid (n ih grouuids as ini ordinary cases of submission, by the parties, in whiclh case a reference may be again rade toarbitrators, as lereiim-befure

Anti le it, & c. That if any person or persons shall wilfully, maliciously, or to the prejndice of the said Company, break. throw down, damage or
dest roy anyVI iLml, lock, na1e, or iav works or deice. to 'b crected or iuit de Iy viruie of thiis A et, or do anv olier wilful act, hurt or mischief. l dis-
Lit ab. hindle r or p bre vent1 thaie ca ru,irig ito executlion, or complet inig, situppinorting or na i niai ning itlie sîaid river, every sîuch person or persotns so oflend-
Ili [Shail forleit anid pay toi hie -aid Conpany the valie of Ile daanige, proved hy the onth Of one or iore credille witiesses, to have been dame;

ch lam ts, together with I'ots ofsuit in ihat bhalf incorret, to be rtectvered b1y action i n a ny( court tf law hîavi nîg j urisdiction eonp'ietn io the
m ;ti tr in case of dteftiilt ofpavment, such otfender or offerders muay be comnîitted to the common gaul for any tine at thre discretion of the court

bflore whiuc such olidider shal bave bcen tried.

Providedl always, and lie il, & c. That it shall and mayt he lawfl t nand for the ovners and 'occupiers ofany lands adoiing the said Grand Riv-
er, tI.' any ple'asureboats, tr un boats tpon the said Grandliiver lir th ulrpse of hsibaldry, or fr conveying crale from one farm. or part
of a farm or laits, to an u:hrthoaui îor lilads if hIe sanie uowner or occupier, (nlot passiig throgth aiv lock without tihe consent of the said 'ni

tiy, hei'r ccess.rs, ir thtir prinlcipal agient for the tiglime Ieing,) withoit interrîuption fron the said Company or their successors, anîd without
piay i any !! or dutyl or lh sane,s ai> utei- sane lie not m adeli use of for the carriage of any goods, ures or mercandise to market, or for sale,
o r rany per. n or personslfor hire ; and shallfnot obstruct orprejddse the navigation cf the said Grand iliver, or the towing-paths thereof.

And whet:reats i may hereali'er happen from floods, or from some unexptected accident, that weirs, flood-gates, dams, banks, reser-
voirs. irciilws, or other wo'rks tif; t sid nvi'atiîion mnav he daniaged or de'stroyed, aingd te adjacent lands, or the property thereon, thereby danag-
.d, at îd ilat itay ei' ece'ssary that th amt e sîîu hould be innediatelv repaired or rebuilt, to prevent furhlier damages:-Be it. &c. That wien
aid tso of'a as nay such case mayhappen, it shalllie lauvil forte sait! tny frontineai, e, or for their, or any of their servants, agents
or e-rkintu, w iht tielay or interrti1 ion frotim ai:y person or persons whomsoever, to enter int ainy land, groundsor hteredi:ament' s adjoîining
or iq tir t.titi said (irand R1iver, or braniic'hes, reservoirs, or trencelis, or anv ofthen, (nut being an orichard or garden or yard,)and to dig for>
w k 'etIJ tarry awav and useaittu'ilt sttitaoies, gravel and hlier ateriais as May be iecessary or proper for the purposes aforesuid, without any
p lr tous t cty whtlesoever wi h he own'r tr owners, occupier ir occuipiers of, or ailer person or persons interested in, such lands, grouids, here-
d'mIts, or an% oufli thoiig aslitîle doae thereby as ihe nature of the case wil adrnit of, and naking recompeuse foi'-su ch damages to the

wersni' oieniiprs of, or other peirsons inerest lin, such lands. grunutds. property, or hereditaments, within the space of six calendar moith
u afer the saune siall have bte'i d andd, for alilamages vhiebshall or May be done by means of such aceident, and means oflthe diggintg

for, g'tng, working, taking ca rtyin away ai usiig such stones, gravel and rnaterials, or any of themn; which damages, and the satisfaction and
re'omipnse in respect thercof, shail be sen;led, adjistel, ascertained and determined by the ways and ieans herein,before described with respect
to other dLamgages doue by tithe mriiakiig and completin hg he said navigation.

A nid le it, &c, Tihiat it shall ani miiay he lawful for the PresiIent anud Directors of the said Campany to regulate from time to time and establish
the rates of oll payale by lersons navigating utpon the said (randl River; and the sail Conmpaiy shal annually, if required, exhibit an accoutnt t
eith;rbranIb lioa)f the 1.gilatilre if the tlts collected upon the saitd Grand River, antdofthue suus expended in keeping thesane in repair, andalso-
of the guods, wares and ierchandise transported ini aid along the same.

Provided always, hai if at anîy tifne after the expiration of five years fron the time of the commencement of the navigation upon tiny part of the
sait Gi'rand River, the Legislature shall deen the tolls levied therein excessive, it shall be lawful for them ta reduce the same to such a standard as
ti y m'gay tlhink jist, so that the samne shall not he reduced to a rate which wiil produce t the said Company less than 20 per cent. on the capital ac-
tually expeded in iakingi the said river navigable.

And buele it, &r. That the said Cmirpnty shall, ai their first general meeting held afler nny part of the said Grand Riverbshall be finished, ascertain
and lix t rates ni and dues to bu' nItakei by virtule of this Act: and ilat it shaull and nuay lbe lawful for the Directors ofi te said Company to aller the
said raies ai any subîseiquent reeting, afier giving three months public notice oftre saune; and that a schedule of rates shal! be afixed on the difer-
eut public places on the route of the said river.

And for preventing disprntes tonethiig the damarges ofany boat, barge, or other vessel navigating upon the said Grand River,-Be it, &c. Tha
the ownlier or aster or every auch boiat, barge or vessel ta ie guged or me'asuired, and reiuisirng so ta pernit and suffer, shall forfeit nudi pay th s
of forty shîihti;igs curreicy; and il shaltlie lawf'uîl for the said Company. or thteir toll-gatherer, or such person or persons as shall be appointed by
themin for thîat purpuse, and such owner (r înatî%er each l choose une person ta measure and ascertain suchtonnage, andto nark the same on such
hoit, litrge, or itrit'r vessel, whie mark shall ahvays be evidr'nce of the tonniage iI ail questions respecting the payment of the aforesàid rates or
dues; aînd if sich tiwtner tir inaster sh:l refuse tir decline to choose a person in his behalf, as aforesaid, then the person appoited by tht aid Coin
puny, or. their tollgatherer, shall have alone the pover of ascertainig such tonnage.

A ftl be it. &c That al1 persans whatsoever shal1 have free liherty to use with hoies, cattle and carriages the private ronads d W t eémad
as afsre'aid, (except thel towipahs,) for .he purpiose ofi conveying any guods, res, mqrhanise, timb r and dinodiies whasoevr,tlo dnuit
fromni Ihe said Grand River, and alsæ tonavigate (In thesailàGraid River with any boats, brgcs; vesiel4 orrants, -nd touleth, ,hrve>and qu ay
for loiating and iiiloading any gIoods, wares, nierchandise.. luinmber, and contimdities and 'aso to ise theusaid t wingpaths with horieï foïdraving
atd halung such boats aiid vessels, upon paymnent of such rates or dues;as sliall be established by the said Compâuy. ,.

Andbe it, &c. That-the said several dues shall be paid tosuch person or persons at suchplac 1 orplaesnear t dGrnd Rer r ul
manner, ,and lunder sorh regulntions as lite Directors shîtîl direct or appoint; and in an ofdeniae or negleet ai' ment o u rae
dues, or anly part thereol oin deumand, to the person or persons-tg whmor tho uaid rates *r dues ug'ht te b. paid M and e is l n they

j



the Grand River Navigation.
are hereby enpowered tio seize and detain such boat, vessel, barge or raft, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and de.

tain the saine until payment thereof.

And be il, &c. That the whole anount of the stock, estate, and property which tie said Company shall be authorised to hold, including the ca-

pital s.ock or shares hereini.aftér mentioned, shall never exceed in value fifty thousand pounds.

And be it, &c. That each share in the said Company shall be six poimds five shillings provincial cnrrency; and the nimber of sharès shall not

exceed eigit thoussand ; and that books ofsubscription shall be opened in the several assize towns in this province withins four months after thepa's-

sing of tihis Act. by such person or persons, and under such regulations as the najority of the said petitiotiers assembled at a meeting to be called

by auy one of thein insthe village of Brantford for that purpose, shall direct.

And be il, &c. That it shall and inay be lawful for any person or persons, his Majesty's sAthjects, orothers, to subscribe for any number ofshares,
not exceeding, in tie irst instance, two hundred, the amoiut whereof shall he due and payable to tie si-d Company in the maitier herein-after

meutioned; that is to say, ten per cent. on eaci share so subscribed shall be payable to the said Com any innediately after the Stockholders

shail have elected tie nbiieiîir of Jhrectors hereiun-after nentioned, and the renainder by instalnents of not more tian tenl per cent. at such periods

as the President and Directrs shail f'roin tite to tine direct and appoint for the paynent thereof. Provided, ilat no instalment shall be called for

in less tihan thirty days after pîublic notice shall have been given in nlot less than ubree newspapers in this province. Provided always, tiat if assy

Stockholdei Or iockholders, as ulbresaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay to the said Company the instalnent or instalments due on any share or

salires it-ld hy him, lier or thein, at the time required by law, such Stockholder or Stockiolders sh;dl furfeit such share, as.aforesaid, with the a-

mousnt previouisly psaid] thereonr ; and the share or shares shall be sold by the.Directors ai inblic auction, after havinsg given thirty days nutic.e, sand

tIhe proceeds thereof. together vith the anount previouely paid the eoi, shall be accounsted for ad applied in like mannser as Rny ther fuisds ôf the

said Compusansy. Provided always. That sch purchaser or purchasers shall pay to thse said Company tie anounit of the instaIlmeit required, over

and above the pu)rchasemney of the share nr shares to be purchiased by him, her or them, as aforesaid, immtuediately after the sale, and before

they sh ill be entitled to a certificate of the transfer of such share or shares su tu be purchused as aforesaid.

And be it, &c. Tsait if the whole numher ifsl:res sh-l not he subscribed within two months after the books of subscription shallh ave been o.
pened, as aforesaid, tlwn and in such case i sihall -mid may he lawful for any former subscriber to increase lis, her or their subscription; and that

after thé first instahnent shall have beeni paid tu the said Conpauy, the said shares shall becomse transferable on the books of the said Company.,

And b it, &c. That as soon as five thousand pounds shall have been subscribed, it shall and nay be lawfusl for such subssribers, or any oftthem.

to call a meeting ai soîiss place tu be nained in the village of Bratibrd, fur the p1urpo4sse of proceeding to the election of tie number of Directurs

hcr:ii.after mentionsed ; and such eleciion shall then andi ties e he made by a majority ofshares voted for in nanner hereini-after pieséribed in ter

spect to the aninuai election of Directors, and the persons tien and tiere chosen shall be the first Directors, and be capable of serving until thie fiist

Monday in May succeeding their election; and, the Directors so chosen shall. as soon as a deposit amousnting to-five hundred potinds uipor the
shares subscribed as afbresaid shall be paid to the said Directorse commence the business and operations of the said Coinpany. Provided alvays

That no such meeting of the sid s'ihscri iers shill takeplace imtil a notice is published in ai least four of the- nwspapers in this province at the
distance ofnot less than thirry days fron the time ofsuch notification.

And hi. it, &c. Tiait the qtnck, pronertv, affairs and concerns ofthse said corporntion siall he mana!!ed and cnnducted hy five Directors, one of

who!n shaill be chosen president. vho, shlsl i hld their oflices for onie vear; which directors shall be stockhsolders, and shall be inhabitants of this
province, and be elected onts lie first Moziv in .lay in every year, at such time of the day. and at such place isear tise said Grand i River as a maj
rity of the said Directorsfor tie tinte hbingshall appoint; and public notice shall be given by the said L)irectors in nîot less titan tireo of tie differ-
ent iewspapers printed witin this province, of such tinte and place, not more than sixy nor less than thirty days previous to tie lie f hon

the said election and the saidi election shall be ield and made by such of the stockholders of file said Company as sltall attend fie puru i

their own proper persohns or by proxy; and all elections for bDirctors sial!lbe by ballot; aid the tive persons who shall have the greatest number
of votes at anv election shall e Directors, excepu as berein-afier directed. And if it shall happen ai any ele:tiuss that vo or r eros ha a

equal nunher of votes, in such manner that a greater nsnhier of persons than five sil!, by plurality of votes, appear to be choser adiectors, hio

the s tid stockhoildes hercin.before authorised toU hold such election, shall proceed by ballot a second time, and b)j phrlity of tes deermiie

which of the said pcersosss so haviig an equal nuinber fotes sai be ;lhe Director or Directurs sO as tu comnlete the whole numberoffive: and

the said Directors, su soon as nay bc afier the said election, shall proceei i like manner tu elet by ballot one of tieir number b Presiden
and two of the Directors which ehall be chusentat ihe preceding year, exceptaing the i'resident, shall be inleliibile to the office of Diéector for osne
year afer the expiration of the is.sne for tviich they sliali be chosuen Directors; and in case a greater numuber titan three of the Directors, exclusive

of the President vho served for the hîst year shah appear toi e elected, then tie election ofsuch person or persons abôve týieaid nuniher, and
who shall ha«e the fewest vote., shall he considered void; aisd ssîch othier of the setokhulders as siallibe eligible,and shal Itave tie t ter
nuiber of votes, shall be 'cnsidered as elect in the rouoosui ia d ecrbe pers or persosi wio arô ereby deciared ineligible, as afor-
said ; and the F'resident for the lime heing shall always the eligibule iu the oflice of Director; bot si'ckhîolders ot residisg Wiliin t e province shal
be incigible: and if any'irector shall abssent hirnselffron this proviince, aid cease to be an inhabitant ihereof for tse space cf six nonths,his of,,

fice siall be consideredi as vacant; and if any vsacancy or vacancies shsould a any time happen among the Directors, or if the office of President, by
death, resignation, or removal fron the said! province, such vacancyor vacancies shall be filled for the remainder cf tihe year.in vhich tIhey nay-
hsappen by a perso n or PltýrsS tu be nominated byamajority of the Directors. Provided always, ThY t no person shallbe eligible tobe a Director

who shallnt Libe a stckholder the ianout of.at.least twenty shlares.

And be &c. That each stockholer shall be entitled toannherof.votes proportioned to the nsumber of shares which. h or she have held
n his or her name, at leàst three misths priorto tse' timie of votiig except the first election, accdrdingtu ti e following rates,'-thai to say, at
tise rate of' one vote for ach shrc nu exceedin, fur; five votes for s.sisares and one vote for overy five shares above ton

S Andi be it, & c .Th t in case st shali at ny time h asppen tisat an election of Dsrectors shton nul oLie made on ny day when p areant to thiss t,

tl ought to have Lieen msade, tise sd corporatioe shsall nlot for thsai cause bie dieeed to be dissolved but tisat it shall and tmay be deemned lawfsa on
Iy veà'rdbi
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An Act for the Lnprvment, &

any otlier day to hold and make an clection of Directors in such manner as shall have been regulatei by the laws and ordinances of the said corpo.

ration.

And be it, &c, That it shall be the duty or the Directors ta make lfir yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as ta thent

or a înajority of them shall appear advisable; and that once in overy three years, and oftener if thercunto required by a majority of the votes of tihe

stockholders, to be given agreeably ta the ratios lherein.beforp established, at a gencral meeting ta be called for that purpose, an exact andi partica-

lar statement shall be rendered of the debts which shall have remained unpaid after the expiration of the original credit, for a period of treble the

tenn of that credit, and ofthe surplus profits, if any, after deducting losses, dividends and expenditures.

And be it, &c. That the Directors for the time being, or a major part of them, shall have power ta malte anid subscribe such rules and regula-

tions as ta them shali scem needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, property, estate and eTects of the said cor-
poration, and touching the duty and conduct of the officers,clerks, and servants employed by the said Company, and ail such other ratters as ap)-

pertain ta the business of tie said Company, and shall also have power to appoint as many oflicers, clorks and servants fbr carrying on the said bu-
siness, and with such salaries and allowances as ta theni shall scen meet, provided that such rules and regulations bc not repugnant to the laws of

this province.

And be it, &c. That every Treasurer, before le enters into the duties of his office, shah give bond, withî two or more sureties, in such sum as

mîay be satisfactory to the Directors, with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.

And be it, &c. That all penalties and forfeitures for oll'ences against this act, or against any rule, order' or bye law of the said Company' t be,

made in pursuance thereof, for tie levying and iecovering whercof, no particular is herein before directed, shall upon proof of the offences respec-

tively, before any .wo Justices of the Peace, for the District of Gore, who are not at the time stockholders, cither by the confession of tle party or

parties, or by the oath of one credible vitness (which oath such Justices are iereby empowered and required ta administer without fee or reward)
le levied by distress and sale of the gods and chattels of the parties olfending, by warrant, under the hand and seal of such Justices, (which war-

rant such Justices are ihereby empowered to gr ant) and the overplus, afier such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges of such distress and
sale are deducted, shall be returnedi upon demand ta the owner or owners of such goods and chattels, and in case such sufficient distress cannot
be fouid, or such penalties and forfeitures shall not be forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such Justices by warrant under their hands and seals,

ta cause such offender or offenders, to be committed to the gaol of the District of Gore, there ta remain without bail or mainprize, for such time as
such Justices nay direct, and not exceeding twenty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures be sooner paid and satisfied, ail which said penalties
and forfeitures when levied and satisfied in mnainier aforesaid, shall be paidt to he said Company, to be by them applièd for the purposes ofthe said

navigation.

And be it ,&c.That after a periotd of fifty years after the making and completing the said Grand River navigation, it shall and may b lawful for
l'is Majesty, his heirs and successors, to assume the possession and property of thre samie, and of ail and every the works and dependencies thereon
belongingor in any wise appertaining, upon payingto the said Company, their licirs, executors, adninistrators, and assigans the full amount of their
respective shares, or of the sums furniished and advanced by each subscriber towards the making and completing of the said Grand River, together

with such further sum as will aiount ta twenty five per cent upon the manies so advancei and paid, as a full indemnification ta such Company,

and the said Grand River navigation, shall fromi the time of such assumptioni in manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to Ts Majesty, his hiirs,

and successors, who shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place or stead of? the said Company, their heirs and assigns, for all and evory the

purposes of this act, in so far as regards the said Grand River.

And Le it, &c. Tl at if any plaint shall be brouglit or commenced against any persan or persons for any thing donc or to be donc in pursuance of

this act, or in e:ecution of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions bereinbefore given or granted, every such suit shall be brought
or conrmenced within six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case tLere shall b a continuation of damages then within six calendar
months next after the doing or commnitting o? such dunages, shall cease, and not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit,
shall and may plead the general issue and give this act antd the special matter in evidence at any trial ta be had thereon, and that the saine was

donc in pursuance and by tle autlority of this act, and if it shall appear ta be so donc, or if any action or suit shall be broughit after the time herein

before linited, for bringing the same, then a verdict shall be given for the defendant

And bc it, &c. that nothing heroin contained, shall all'ect in any manner or way whatsoever, the right of Ilis Majesty, his leirs, and successors,
or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politie or corporate, except as is herein expressly provided.

And be it, &c. That this act shall be deeried and taken ta be a public act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by ail judges, justices of the

Peace, and other persans, vâthout being specially pleaided.

* W,,
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REPORT AND ESTIMATE
OF A SURVEY AND LEVEL OF THE GRAND RIVER,

Fromn its junction with ted Welland Canal, two miles above the mouth of the said river to the village of Brantford; and
the Ixpenses required to make tte same navigable for Boats drawing three feet water; with fWooden Locfcs eightyfeet

longby eteefeetrwie.

FOR the first 17 miles, the river is navigable, nothing necessary to be done but the formation or a trn'ch-way on the north-easterly aide of the
said river.-At the end of the scyanteenîth mile, it is proposed to crect Lock and Dam No, 1, live feet lift-bradth of river 405 fe.t.

DAM No. 1.

55 *Bottom Logs, 14 fecet long, 20 inches diameter small end, at 3s. per piece,
55 Ties, 14 ditto 1 ditto, ditto,
42 Girders, 32 ditto, r8 ditto, at 7s.

4.10 Rfurers, 22 ditio, 12 ditto, at 2. Gd.
Cleairing foundation, excavating into hank, building dam, &c.
(ne 'l'o of. ron Bots. at 7.d. per lb.
1000 Feet Squar.e TIimlber, for l>ock-work on cach end of dam, at 20S. pet et.
Sheeting Dam with stone and gravel,

,Amount of Dam, £

8
J4
55

1 70
62
10
42

371

LOCK No. 1.
Amount brought forward. £

l776Feet Square Timber, nt'!Os. per et.
420 Round Ties, at 7Md [per piece,

2268 Feet 3 inch 'Iank, at 1l s..3d per et.
675 Feet 2 do. do. at 7s. Cd. per et.

Faddle Gates,
1144 .bs. Wrought Iron, at 9d. per lb.

100 RbS. cast iron, for Step Guduons,
Erecting Coffer Dam, sinking foundation, pumping water, &c.
Carpenters' and labourers' ,wrk,
Filling in sides of Lock, and backing 2520 cubic yards, at 9d. per yard,

Amount of Lock and Dam No. 1. £

371
118

13
12
2

43
42
.1

100
200

94

1000

10
.0
o
I
7k

a
o
o
o
o
o
O

lb

STHENvcE in the distance ,of one mile and eight chains, rise 4ft. 7d. 3 p., breadth or River 330 fee at tis place, the banks of the River are we

calculated for a dam, the bottom of the River being composed of stune, it ii intended to build lock and dam No. 2 at this place, lock 5 feet lift

DAM No. 2.

4G Bottom Logs, 141 feet long, 20 incies dianieter small end, at 3s. per piece,
46 Ties 14 ditto, 18 ditto, at 3s per
36 Girders 32 ditto, 18 ditto, at 78. per

365 Rafteris 22 ditto, 12 ditto, at es;6d. per
1000 Feet square timber. for block work on each end of dam, ut 20. per
One Ton of Iron Bolts, at 7d. per lb.
Clearing foundation, excavating into batiks, building dam, &c.
Sheeting with stono nad gravel.

Amonat brought forward, £

LOCK No. 2.
Broguht forward.

Amount of expenses on Lock No. 2.

Carrkd forward

£ 357 151 5i628 6~

,£ 1V1986 1I

TaENcE in the distance of two mi es and twenty one cbains, rise 4ft. 7d. 4 breadth of Rve 277 reet banks and bottom o River as before
desëribed. h will be necessary to erect lock and dam No. 3, lock 5 feet lift at this place tobe built 2, chains below the dam,

DA M No. 3.
Brought forward £f

39 Bottom Logs, 14 feet long, 20 inçhos diameter smIl end, at 3S. per piece5 17
39 Ties, , 14 ditto, ,18 ditto, at3.per
31 Girders, 32 ditto,' 18 ditto, at 7. per 0 17 0

312 Rafte, :22 ditto, lg ditto, at 2s. 6d.-per 0
1000 Feet ofSquare Timber, for bock work on each end of d0, t 20s. per
OneTonof iron Boite at7ód per Ib. 62 0 (>
Cleiring fonndation, excavating into bank, building dam, &. 170 1, 10-

Sheeingwîhstncangravel. 4 2 8

1 0 -0 .

1000
6
6
12

45
10
62

170
42

j1357



Report and Esti nate of ,a ivey

Lock No. 3.
Additional expense, excavation, building sidewalls, &c.

THENC Northwesterly in the distance of one mile and sixty one chains, rise 4ft. Od. Op.,,
River as before described, lock No. 4, five feet lift, and dam No. 4 is at this place.

628 6j 21
00 o o0

Carried forward, £ 3059 8 4

breadth of the River 4G2 feet, the bottom of the

DAM1 No. 4.
Arnountîbroulit forward, £ 3059 8 41

58 Bottom Logs, 14 feet, long, 20 inclis diameter small end, at 3s. per piece 8 14 02
58 Tics, 14 ditto, f8 ditto, at 3s. per 8 14 O
48 Girders, 32 ditto, 18 ditto, at 7s. per 16 16 0

462 Rafters, 22 ditto, 12 ditto, at 2s. 6d. per 57 15 0
000 Feet Square Timaber, for blockmwork on cach end of dam, at 20s. per 10 .0 o

One Ton of Iron Bolts, at 7h. per lb 62 10 0
Cleaîingi foundations, excavating into banks, building dam, &c. 170 16 10'
Sheoting the same with stone and gravel. 50 2 4
Lock No. 1. 628 6 2

Carried forward, £ 4073 2 8

TnsNCe in the distance of one mile and twenty five chains, rise 5ft. Od. op. this being the most advatageous and eligible place for a dam t is

propose to e rect dam No. 5 there, the banks not being well adapted for a lock, it is determined to build the sane two cliains and Éfty linl<s lower

this will cause some additional expence, but could not be avoided, lock No.5 five feet lift, breadth of River 281 eet

DAM No. 5.

40 Bottom Logs, 14 feet long, 20 inches diameter small end, at 3s. per piece, r
40 Ties, 14 ditto, 18 ditto, at 3. per A
29 Girders, 32 ditto, 18 ditto, at 7s. per 10 .3.

321 R afters, 22 ditto, 12 ditto, at 2s. 6d. per
1000 Feet ofSquare Timber, for block.work on each end of dam, at 20s. per"10 O '
One 'l'on of lion Bolts, at 71d. per lb.
Clearing foundation, excavating into bank, building dam, &a. 150 7
Shettinîg the sanie nithistone and gravel. 36, 16
Excavation, building side valls, &c.
Lock iNo. 5.> 698, 6 o

arrid forward £ 7322 8

61 0

TJ1ENcE in the distance of twvo miles and forîy two Chaine n a haîf, fllowing the different wiàdnsoieRvr ie4t d O.i ~nfsu

able for damimng, at this place, it will be necessary toi build lock and dam No. 6 at this place, lift of lock 5 feet», breadth cf liver.396fe.

DAM No. 4.0

Ameut boughfo150d 7 16

55 ~ ~ ~ b Boti os . etln,2ic dianieter small end, at 3s.per piece, Aonbcgîfrad £ 50 1

BottomLo SI14 fee lon0 20 i

c 'lies, 14 ditt6186dittoa pt 5
43 Girders, 32 ditto, 18 dittoi, t #s. pr.îafrro 22 dito, 12 ditto,r5

1000 Feet square limber, for block woik on ench end of dam, ai 209. per ' 10 0
One ion of IrdnDoists, a he ne pere4f. 4d Op i go

Clearing foundation, e ta ina into banks, buildingc dam, &c. , , 170 fee
Slheetitig-thiesaine with tone and gravel. à 35,-0 O
Lock',N'o. 6. 62DN6o 6

55~c BotmLg,1 etln, 0mhsd aetersllf endt3. 7per piece, 8h 5irast0

5Ties, 14 the ditcoto 18 d itto, i o ate 3th . pertoth8 5ace

thebdof th6 river is composed cf afiatrock.a7piseproposrd t 1build5Locka dDabri lev1 a

Rapids, whic rapids, in the.distance f onea mile and fortyssesven.and a hal hain541ris0 0fUO'O,. making thi
cnfluence wih Lake Er, oth adofsd rapids 3 feet G tenhs, an 4 parts ' ,

DAMck. No.. ,.6.*. 6284 6 .2

motntabroruet forward £ 6115 >~iJ 2
t55. Bttom Log , 14tr fect long 20 inche dia met r smail end, atrop.opsr.piece . 7 h8 o
R i whies,, 14 dtto 18 dito, rdtt e e o
c3fGirders 32 Edita t heditt7o, d a tts, 1
55Raters, 24 ditto, 18ditto, i.tdto 8 5

l0e'0FeetSquare Tinmbe, for block-work on cach end ofdam, at20s.peret
Orne 'To of rnn Boîts, ni '7d.- per'lb 62 10 O
Claring foundaion, ecavadn into bank, an building dam, &c . 70 14 7
Sheeting same"withbstôno and gravea, .~.'~, ,i ,.~.~ ... 42' 3 4'
Lock'No. :7.., 6.0. 61 2

-.. Carried forward £ 7115 3 3

D'
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and Level of the Grand River.
THEsce, in the distance of sixteen ,niles. the river is level and navigable to two miles above Burcher's salt-works, wbere it is recommended to

abindon the river on account of its different meanders and additional distance, which vill more fully appear by the accompanying map.-Thence

north 20 west. across a ravine that nature has seemingly formed for inland navigation, distance 29 cbains, varying from 5 f. 2 d. 7 p. to 56 f 5 d.

O p. excavation, and ihen in the distance of five chains fall to the surface level of the river. In adopting this artificial cut, in preference to the bed

ofthe river, a savitag in distance can be gaisied of rising nine miles; and by erecting an eight foot damn at the north-vest end of said cut, and a lock

10 feet lift at the south-east extrenmity of the sane, it will aíffrd excellent sites for hydraulic purposes of almostevery description, without interfer-
ing or injuring the navigation of said river. - it is worthy of notice that sites of this kind are much wanted in that vicinity.-lBreadth of river 413

feet-Canal sixteen fot bottomà-slupe one foot horizontal to one perpendicular-average excavation 33 feet deep.

Number of cubic yards, 134390. at 14 cents per yard. $ 18814, 60 cents,
LA M No. 8.-Ten foot lift,

52 Buttom Logs, 14 feet long by 20 inches diameter smal end, at3s.
104 Tes, 14 dittu 18 Jittu, at 7d. per piece,
90 Girders, 32 ditto 18 dittu, at 7s.

Coistructing foundation. iy piling. or by brush and stane,
1u00 Feet .quaie Titmber, ui biock-wok oin each end of dam, at20s. per et.
4 13 Rafters, feet loag hy 12 inches deauneter mail end, at 3s.

Excavatiig into bank, building dam, &c.
Sheeting dam withiI sione and gravel.

3o3 touiad L.ogs uir apron, at J.
LOK N.i. i.

Amount brought forward. £

Amnunt carried forward, £

7115 3 3
4703 13 0

7 16 0
15 12 0
31 10 O
62 10 0
10 0 0
61 19 0

180 2 6
30 0 0
54 9 0

675 0 0

12947 14 9

THENcE, in the diqtance of two miles and forty chains, rise 8 f. 3 d. 5 p. to the cave : in this distance some excavation will be necessary at the
Eagle's Nest, so as to avoid a cluster of islands there thickly planted. Dam No. 8 is calculated to throw a sufficientlevel for said distance. At
this place it will be necessary again to abatidon the river. and to make use ofthe cove for the distance of sixty chains to the village of Brantford.
Some excavation will be necessary to make the same navigable. By making use of the said cove. there will be no land overflowed or back-water
thruwn on the mills at Brantford, which by making use of the river could not possibly be avoided.-It will be necessary to erect Lock No. 9 at Mr.
Lewis's mills; by so doing the expense of building a dam can be dispensed with, and make use of the mill-race and pond, which are already navis
gable.

Amount broughit forward, £
Excavatt.on at the Eagle's Nest, 818 cubic yards, st 10 cents per yard,
Ditto in the Cove. 2455 ditto, at ditto,
LOCK No. 9 -5 fot li.
Formation ofa Trackvay from the mouth of the river, by adopting the cut across the Ox-bov-distance 52 miles, at £ 70 per mile,

Amnuat total by adopting the cut, £
Distance by following the river round the Ox-bow 01¾ miles, vaving in expense thereby, after adding £647 10s. for the formation

of a track-way round the Ox-bow--distance by following the river 91 miles,

Amount total by making use of the river, £

12947 14 9
20 9 O
61 2 6

625 0 O
3640 0 0

17294 6 3

4056 3 O

13238 3 3

AVIa taken a comparative view of the trifling expense required to make a river of such magnitude navigable through the most fertile parts of
of the couintry, besides opening a communication to market for the western section of the province, and .th incalculable revenue that will arise

frwin the ane to the stnckholders or undertakers ofsaid canal, induce us to recommend it to the public as one of the most useful undertakings that

bas bitherto been engaged on or commenced in this province.

tSigned]

&dnt Catharines, 7th December, 1827.

RIHEDDY CUSACK, Engincer.

I\1ARSIIAL LEWIS, ./rtyßcer.
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REPORT &C.

To the Honorable the House of Assembly:

The select committee te whom were referred the petition of Bulk-
ley Waters and ethers, and, varions other petitions of the same tenor,
signed by nearly 6000 persons, and also the petition of E. W. Arm-
strong and others, submit the following report.

The first object of the committee was te obtain a correct copy of
the letter and chart referred to in the petitions.-It will be found in the
appendix to this report, maarked A. It is dated May 16, 1827, and
was addressed by the honourable and venerable Doctor Strachan,
Archdeacon of York, a member of the Legislative and Executive
Coucils of this province, te the Right Hon.R.J. Wilmot Horton, at
that time under Secretary of State for the Colonies, for the informa-
tion of Lord Goderich, then at the head of the Colonial Department.
It appears to havebeen intended as a doeument for the information of
Bis Majesty's government; upon which important measures on their
part with respect to this colony might have been founded.

Before proceeding to the examination of the statements contained
in the letter andcha-t, the committee directed the chairman to trans-
mit to the honourable and venerable Doctor Strachan, a copy of thé
petition referred te them, and te inform hii, tihatthe committee would
be happy to receive from him any information upon the matter sub-
nitted te their consideration. A copy of the chairman's letter and of
Doctor StrachaW's answer (marked B) are annexed te this' report.-
The evidence afterwards received from that gentleman vill be foand
in the appendix to the minutes of evidence.

The committee have examined all the members of the House of
Assembly whose testimony they could obtain, some members of theê
Honourable the Legislative Council, et long residenee, high standing,
and large possessions in the Province; various clergymen of different
denominations in York, and its vicinity, and a few other individuals.

From the evidence it will be perceived that the letter and chart
were calculated to produce in many important respects erroneous im-
pressions respecting the religious state of this Provinèe and the sen-
timents of its inhabitants.' As it seems from Doctor Strachan's evi-
dencethat they were drawn up suddenly from memory and without
the means of reference to sources of authentic information, itis much
to be regretted that these circumstances had net been at least hinted
in the lette- itrelf, and the more so when it is considered that as he
stated te the committee he had never known the number of members
of the church of England in this Province. The assertions in the
leter; that "the people are coming fornrd in ail directions offering te
"assist in building churches and soileiting with the greatest anxiety
"the establishment of a settled minister" and that "the tendency
"of the population is towards the church of England, and nothing
"bit the want of moderate support prevents ber from spreading
"over the whole Province," are completely contradicted by the ev¡.
dence. le yteei

Upon thiîis subject the committee woula iemark that the church cf
England has always had, in this Province, peculiar advantages. It
bas been he religion of those higb in 'office and beena supported by
their influence and countenanced more than any.other church by the
favour of the Executive Government. Its clergymen have had the
ecelusive right of marrying ersons of al denominations indiscrimin-
ately., Although by a'provincial; statute, the justices of the peace
in general quarter sessioni are enpovcred, if they shall deem it ex-
pedient, to authorise Luthèran' and Calvinist clergymen and-ministers
of the churclh of cotlànd to mnrry anytwo persorns of whom one
has bien for six months previously to suchi marriage a member of the
congregation of the clergyman who perfurms the ceremony. This
right the clergymen of the church of England still exclusively enjo,
notwithstanding that the louse of Assembly bas for several sessions
successively,- by a large majority, passed a bili (which bas net been
toncurred.in by the honourable the Legislative Council), to.extend
this right te the clergymen of christian denominations. in this Pro-
vince çenerally: thé clergymen ofthe church of England. have aIls
been lberally supported, andtheir churches; partly or .wholly built
fromn the fonds ,ofa society; in.England. The solitary disadvantage
mentioned by Doctor Strachan in bis evidence bofore the committee
of being obliged.for .want.of a bishop resident in the colonies te resort
to England, for episcop4l ordination has neVer existed since the pro-
vince has: had its present form of government; for'during all that time
a bishop has-resided at Quebee.ý Still the nuniber cf members of
that church bas net increased in:the same proportion as that cf several
other denominations. Tlhese.facts conframthe. opinion segenerally
.expressed by the witnesses, that the -tçeency:of the population ;.
not towards that church.. The contrary opiion entertained by a few
cfthevvitnesses may:bave arisen verynaturally. from a considerable
increase recently ia tihe number;of missionaries of that church, vhich
however ought probablyto be ascribed.to the lib'rality with hich.
salarles fori their support are furnished by the,society for: propagatingJ
the gospel in foreign parts,rather than to any strong wish cf the peo-
pie to.have clergymen of that church ettled amcng them.

la reference te tiie aid furnished. by this society (from whose funds
an annual salary is paidto every:clergyman of the Church cf Eng-
land inthis:Provincç, in Priest's orders££00 sterling,and ira Deacen's
orders, £100 sterling,) ând asara argument for further assistance, it is
said in theAletter, y" Hoew ineffectual this aid i&te supply the increas-

ingsecessities of-thé coloray has been .sufficiently fshewn; for the

"tendcncy ofthe population is towards the Church of England, ana
"nothing but the want cf moderate support prevents ber from spruad-
"ing over the wholeprovince."

According te the concurring testimony ol the witnesses, the mem-
bers of the church of England in this Province in proportion te their
number have ai least equal means of supporting their clergymen with
other denominations. The latter have a large number of clergymen
in the province. Without any aid therefore from Gréat Britain, the
members of the Church of England are able without diicolty te sup-
port as many clergymen cf their church as the number of their mem-
bers requires. If however they are not willing te; furnish for this
purpose the same means which other sects furnish for a similar pur-
pose, there can be but little tendency, even among those who are no-
minally its members, to the church of England. If they are willing
there can be very little necessity for the aid now received froi Great
Britain, and much less for any further assistance, unless to carry on a
system of proselyting to that Church, the members of other denomn
mations.

The insinuations in the letter against the Methodist Clergymen thé
committee have noticed with peculiar regret. Te the disinterested
and indefatigable exertions of these pieus men this Province owes
much. At anearly period of its history when it was thinly settled,
and its inhabitants were scattered through the wilderness and destitute
of allother means of religiotis instruction, these ministers of the Gos.
pel, animated by christian zeal and benevoleuce, at the sacrifice of
health: and interest and comfort, carried among the people the bless-
ings and consolations and sanctions of our holy religion. Their in-
fluence and instruction, far from having (as is represented in the letter)
a tendency hostile te our institutions, have been conducive, in a degree
which cannot easily be estimated, to the reformation of their hearers
from licentiousness, and the diffusion of correct morals, the foundation
of ail sound loyalty and social order. There is no reason te believe
that, as a body, they have failed te incucate, by precept and exam-
ple, as a christian duty,-an attachment to the sovereignandacheerful
and conscientious obedience te the laws of the country. More than
85 years have elapsed since they'commenced their labours in the co-
lonies. In that time the province bas passed through a war which put
te the proof the loyalty of the people.,. If their'influence and instruc-
tions have the tendency mentioned, the. effects by this time must be
nanifest;.yet no one doubts that the Methodists are as loyal as any
of His Majestfs subjects. And the very fact that while their clergy-
men are dependant for their support upon the voluntary contributions
of their people, the number of their members has encreased so as to
be now, in the opinion of almost ail the witnesses, greater than that of
the members of any other denoînation in ibis province,- is a com-
plete refutation of any suspicion that their influence and instructions
have stuch a tendency : for it would be a gross slander on the loyalty
of the people te suppose that tihey would countenance and listen with
complacency to those whose influence was exerted for such base pur-
poses. The number or relative proportion exactIy of the members
of the dilferent denominations of christians in this Province, the con.
mittee have not ascertainéd. In the answers te the 9th, 10th, and 11th
questions will be found the opinions of the witnesses upon the subject.
The most correet andfull information will e found inthe chart in the
appendix (mark ed, C.) forWhich the committee was indebted to Dr.
Morrison, and whichappears te have been drawn up ivith great care
and accuracy; a chart was also dehivered te the committee by Ductor
Strachan, and will be found in the appendix (marked, D)

Tliere can be no doubt that in addition.to the Methodists there are,
in the Province, several denominations ofchristianshbo are more nu-
merous than the members of the Chuich of England. Besides these
there are probablyinany other persens who are not attached to any
particular church or form of worship: compared with the wvhole popu-
lation, the members of the church of England must,'therefor, consti-
tite an extremel small pro'ortion; It woukd be unust and impoli-
lic to exalt this curch, by'exclusive and peculiar rights, above ail o-
thors'of His iajesty's subjects Who are' equally loyal, conscientious,
and 'doseiiing., A country ira' hiéh there is-an establshed church,
from whicli a vast majority of the subjectsare dissenters, must be in
a lamentable state: the committee hope that thiprcvince will iever
present such aspectacle. -It is Weil known that there is in the minds
of the people generally a strong and settled aversion te any thin glik
an Established Church, and altho' fromthe'conviction se happily and
justly entertainéd,:that Bis Majesty's Government willi never adept
a measure se deeply affecting the mterests and feeliné of the inhali-
tantscf this Province . withoutde 'most indulgent considération of
their avishes on theistibctthere i less anxiety than would etherwise
exist, yet the'apprehensiâm that it'*as'the-intetion of His Majesty's
Government to incorporate the church of Englandor any other churcla
iith the Govrnment'as a appendag' of the statîeandto invest it
vith peculiar rights or privileges eivil or pecuniary, from whichother
sects vere exeluded,..vould excite alarm throughthe country, and
the actual execution of sucb a"measure'woUld produce tie m t gea-
eral and lAsting discniént. h'eisb'ésidès'ne hec'essity for such an
establishmenat.» It cannot Le'n'ecessary: feilte'sèci-ity cf thse Go
vernment; the loyalty1of the people is deepaid enthusiastic, nd it
inay ho doubted how; tarit' would b ianproved 'or increased by any
state establishnient ofclrgymen. "Religious instruction, il'is true,
will promote andtreng;henÏ ioyalyainiIllothe virthes; but ne more
when communicated by clergymen ethe chüréh of England 'than
by those ofother secs, and probably lesïS if they are or appear to b.
political teachers and servantsof the'state, rather ib aunisters of
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Report on the Petition of Christians of

the Gospel. It cannot be necessary for the ends of religion; other'
denominations of course will not be benefited by it, and the church
itself ivill derive probably but little if any real advantage. The pie-
ty and religious prosperity of a church can gain but little from men
who are induced by secular motives to assume the sacred functions of
the clerical oIlice. In the neighbouring stte of New-York, as stated
hy Doctor Strachan to the conimttee, vhere al denominations have
hy law equal rights, the church is in a respectable and llourishing state.
Artificial distinctions between men of the sanie rank, viilh have ine
reference to their merits as loyal, peaceable, obedient subjects, or to
their character for morality and conscientiousness, but merely to their
religious opinion, are unjust and impolitic. Men m:sy and,in fact, do
entertain the nost conscientiols olijections either againt the parict-
lar doctrines or form of vorship of any given church, or in general
against the civil establishment of any church whatever, and its union
with the state: if the church is ncorporated with the state, they are
compelled by the obligations of conscience to oppose one of the civil
institutions of the country, a part ofthe governent itself. It is in
fact their dusty to do so; but by doing so they becomie objects of jea-
lousy and suspicion, and in addition to their unjust exclusion from pri-
vileges towhich th ey are anuc. h entitled as tsewho are more for-
tunate tho' nlot more conscientios ansd perhaps not more correct in
their opinions upon this subject,'their very conscientiousness comes
by degreesto be regardedandtreated as a crime. Laws are mnade to
guard against any attempts te injure the establishment. To crtail
and counteract their influence they are excluded from the ollices and
honors of the state and subjected to civil disabilities, and thous i el'ect
freedomn of conscience is legislated against; and religion, the rles
and sanctions of whicL are of an infinitely higher nature, is made to
rest upon the precepts and penalties of human laws; at the sae
timse the harmony and charity whbich woeuld otherwise prevadl be-
tween the members of different sects, are disturbed, and sectarian
pride and itolerance and animosity take their place.

Upon thsis subject His Majesty's Government oughit toube fairly and
distinetly apprised of the sentiments and wiises of the people, and
as the House of Assembly is the constitutional organ t convey toe
the trone tsheir sentiments and wishes, the comittee respectfully
submit to the house thse expediency of addressing His l ajesty upn
the subject.a

The chart furnished to the committee by Doctor Strachan, the evi-
dence ot the reverend Egerton Ryerson, the evidence of Doctor
M1* Ut iunn i dAt h uht f igh b hv lAJ sain d«n 5 ,.llv th) U nwvers

The small amount actually received is also a matter entitled to con-
sideration.

Therecentstatute of theImperial Parliament authorizing the sale of
a part of the clergy reserves, the committee have not seen, and there-
fore do not know whether itdirects the application of the proceeds to
any particular purpose. They have been informed that according to
this statute a part of these reserves are to be sold, and the proceeds,
after deducting the expenses of the sale, are to be paid into the fundu
of the Imperial Government, and a certain sum to be appropriated to
tie improvementof the remainder; assuningthatby a proper applica-
tion it could be obtained for the benetit of this Province, it is'an inter-
esting question what use shall be made of it. The people generay
desire to see it appropriated in a judicious manner to public. imsiprovo-
inents and to the support of education, upon such principles as will
not counteiniance. any distinction on account of religious profession or
belief. The House of Assembly, by the the bill authorising the sale
of these lands and the appropriation of the proceeds to the purposes
uf education, passed during the last session, bave expressed their o-
pinion against the policy and practicability of devoting it1 to the pur-
poses originally intended. With, the aid of the monies arising fròm
this source, the province can undertake many vorks for internal im-
provement, by which its prosperity would be, greatly promoted, and
some of which seen almnost indispensable, but which for the want of
means; cannot. without such aid, be attempted. The anxiety of Hia
Majesty's Government to advance our interests, assures us of their
assent to all our reasonable wishes on the subject. Tihe committee
are therefore of opinion that an application should'be made to have
this fund placed at the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, in ordér
that it msay be applied to the-purposes which have been mentioned.
As to the remainder.of the-clergy reserves, the committee, without an
:examination of the British' statute last alluded to, are unable te say
ivhether the right'of directing their sale remains withbthe Provincial
Legisiature or is by that statute confined to the British Parliament.
In eitier case they think that measures should be taken to have them
sold, if possible, and the proceeds applied to the same purposes as
those which' they have recommended for the avails cf that part of
which the sale is already authorized.

Upon an examination of the copy cf the charter of the University
of hiag's College,,transmitted to the House hy lHis Excellency> and
referred te tien, the committee find that the folioIing are some of
its provisions.

orrison ana t e cnart iurnisnea y im, anu generan y e ansiv
uf the vitnesses to the 18th and I4th questions, vill enable the House , The Bishoip of the Diocese is to be visiter, and us suschniay disap-
te judge iow far the ecclesiastical chart, which accompanied Ductor prove of the bye laws made for the College by the Council, wlich
Strachan's letter te Mr Iorton, was a fair and accurate representation thereby become void, unles shis Majesty in Privy Council aftervards
of the state of tIe different denominations of christians in this Pro- reyerses this order; the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
vince. The expression "occasional service" as explained by Doctor adiinistering the Government is te be Chancellor, tihe President- is
Strachan nay lie applied almost ad libitum, and if used in the same te be a Clergyman in holy orders of the Church of; Englandtis
manner by the - Methodists or other denominations, the places at Hon. and venerable Doctor Strachan, Archdeacon of Yurk, is tobe thse
vhich sthey have service may be multiplied almost indefinitely.- first President the corporation is to consist of the Chancellor, Pïesi-
It does nut appear reasonable te reconcile this explanation with dent and Scholars.of King's College,: and i'authori d to tak aud
the note to the column in the chart containing the names of the hold real estate net exceeding the.yearly value of £15,000 stèrling.
sissssionaries of the church of England, vhich is in those words "58 The College Council is to consist of the Chsanceilor, President, and
"lplaces iviere there is regular or occasional service, exclusive of fre- seven other persons, wio are te be members of the Cishurch of Eng-
îtquent journies taken by the missionaries through the new settlements land, and to sign the 80 articles of tiat ch'urchl: sthe couiiciluinder
"in thseir neigihbourhood," for upon ail these journies (if service was certain restrictiuns, are te make byelaws for the college, oe-of these
perfornmed) it must have been, and doubtiess was, stated as occasion- restiictions is that no religious test or qualiflcations shallie required
ai senrsice. of or appointed foi any.persons admitted or matriculaited ascholars

in the college, except that those admitted te the degreo, Doctor,,i
In the course oftheirenquiries the comiittee obtained information, Divinity shahl make the same declarations and subscriptions and take

vhici to their surprise and regret gave them reason to believe that> the sameoatis as are required of persons admitted te mny degree of
to create in the minds of the Indians recently converted under the di- Divinity in the University: of Oxford. The Chancellor, President,
vinel blessing to tise christian religion, an influence unfavourable te and Professors of.thse College, and ail persons admitted sin.tise Coi-
their presentreligious teachsers, through whose exertions this change lege to the degree0fMasterof Arts or te anyÿdegree iri: Divinity,
hstaken place tise name of is Majesty's Governent had been u. Law, or Medicine, who froin ths timeof iuchadnmission>shall:pay the
sed; and even that intimation aa beenmnade oft an inteutien te cem annual sùin of 0s aterinl tovads tbe spport cf the College, ar te
pel theii te cme ider tie c iurchs of England. Te great and sur- be members e ti convocation From the message cf Hs Excellen
prisingechange which las occurred withina short period .f timne in ey it appearstisait His Ma styihasbee&pleised togrant a aann
tse character and condition of large bodies of tie Mississagua Indians dowment for tise University 5,944eacres of the crown lands, ard te
is wveli known; from a stato of vice anrd ignorance, wretchiedness and appropriate, fromi tise revenues cf thse crewn, thse sans of £1000
de'tradation--almost'brutal, they bave ben broug;ht to habits of in- sterling per armumi for 16 years, for thse erection of tise buildings~
dusstry order and temperance, a thsirst for instruction and knowledge, and' aise thsatseveral ef thse religious societics int England have con'
a profession cf thse cristian religion, and apparently a cordial and tributed:te tle institution by donations et uoney for tise purcase
humble belief o its truths andi enjoyment of its blessings rn this books and by thefoundation ut scholarship feor Missionaries te t
change tise Methsodists have been chiiefly instrumental. Thsey bave IndiaunTribes. . . . .

m n ifeste d ti e c "a t benevo len t zeai in accom pliss ian g it; ti h ey hav e o
sent missionaries an estabished scols among then wich are tas ep son s
ported by voluntary contributions, and they.are still iaibourinsg amolng ,tbescrias cfroastr actedeome ot tise prnsuion ofi the Chater
themi withs tise samne disinterested spirit and tise mamea surprisingen- fte sectrm Schatend tywledreenftatiton w bexes ia-
couragement and success; any attept te interfere with the or t ertaHa nn
flictate te tise Inidians to whiat chsurch thsey shsolild belung, îsppeared great measuîre; tise Charter hi its present shape, seems te hive ieens
mnost un'warrantable ; but it wvas chîiefly on accosimt of tise intolerant procured ; mn a pamphlet,. publishedi ia London, entitled "AnApeal
spirit whichî it, insdicated, andi whsich, whien circumstances sersmitted, to tise friendis cf religion and literasture, mn behalf ofiheUniversityff
wvould lead te a simnilar interference with tise religious freedoms of the Ujpper Canada," distinctly states,that it will be'essentialiy a missio
vaioius dominsations amnong ourselves, not coînected with tise churchs nary college, " for tise education ofmissionaries o? thse hurch ofEng
of Englanl.titat thse committee thisoighît it thecir duty te investigate land,' and as an argument te obtain' frein tise mnembers o? thsat chudrch
the subjeet: thîey thserefore sent fer PeterJoncs and John Jones, In- contributions tow'ards tise fonds e? thse ellege, maintains that tise
dians 'f tise Mississagua tribe o wos thIey uniderstood such inten- efect eo estabhishing this University;:will: lictimateyte makthe
tiens bald ben commuicated; their evidenoce will eh found in tise greaterportion of the population ftbia prove cemembers oftise
appendis, but ought to bn e readt in connexion writhu tise explanation oe Church et England. Thîat sueh mdistbe thenatural tendency oput
(le circumitancehieh wis afterwardi giaen t ythe committee by n id g into tie hands ef that chürchsd the onio semmiary òflearmng sn tise
the honorable arisnerabl Dector'Strachao. e 7 ' country wthere a liberal edsuîcation can be btaimeis obvius btit

chageth i'eh avthe alarm and jealousy whic this'verya circumhvstanice 'iiproduce
4 threoughs thse p°rovinceend has in merise ieasure alr'eïdproduded

Tseh cemmitt'e biegto cnd s tise tteistiel tis e Ho use te tshe sat adwsich villprévent parentsndguardiári frosssending theschsl
of thsexmosies which bave byeo colée~ted'upen.Uthïleasof tise cicr- Tdren te it; illNperhiaps'counterät tistendency atliough ath
gy resrves; these reserves ivere set aprrt by thre dni1prialstatute sar ttirme it eiiin an equsal deiree, limit thibenetits'hich mighst
slt. Oo.tsrda cihap 1si. expressiy forthe supprt of a protestant otherwvise bie derived fròmsi the institutici An Ursîiersity aidaptid

elergyAthso' differeudtopinions bave been ntertamed as te the policy testisthe cracter and circumstances ofthtiepeoplejwoud be tise meani
ofsuchaprovision, and:aiseo äte the meaning o tise expression a of inestimable ienefits tothis province..But'te be'of realservice,;
Protestant Ciey" yet there coul edoubt that the income ace the principles upoyhbich it is establisheid mifvt be in unisonwith te
cruing troïn them shouuld he'apiéd in'soeway te tihe support ef ad' general sentiments of thse people. Itisosldisethbe a'school¡ef poli
protestant clergy, an te that purpseonly. The 87th'section of tie tics or if sectarian viess it should:have aboutît ne appearanceof
statute.in express te-ns, declares thiait this ircm shall bsappiied te taseirit e partiality or exclusion. l aIts portas , shouldt hethrercp
tispurpose and n thserf whater; but from, Docter Strachsan's 1toail ; and uper> none ho enter, useih ld any influence be exerted
evideace it seenis tat nsi part ef it ha ee r been so apprpritod.- attas them te a partiir croed or churo It'should ae soue



different denêminatio's in UJger Canada.
of intellectual and moral.light and animation,. from which the glorious
irradiations of literature and science, may descend upon all with equal
lustre and power. Such an-institution mold be a bessing to the
country, its pride and glory. Most deeply therefore is i to be la-
inented, that the principles. of the Charter, are calculated to defeat
ils usefulness, and to confine to a favoured few, all its advantages.
That bis Majestys Government could even have contemplated such
a linitationi-of its beneficence, that they could have ever intended to
found it upon such terms as must either preclude from its benefits thé
greater part of those for whom it was intended,- or subject themu at an
age ill qualified to guard against such attacks, to the silent, but pow-
erful influence of a. prevailing spirit and regular system of prosely-
tim, no one is lherie. They could not have been aware of the in-
surmountable objections.to. whicb, from the circumstances of the
coLintry, and the sentiments of the people, sone of the provisions
of the Charter wereliehle. They acted undoubtedly under the im-
pression, and with thie intention of providing in the nost gracious and
liberal manner, an institution much needed and desired by the people.
There is therefore every reason to believe that any representations
from the house of assembly upon the matter, will be most favourably
regarded. Under this impression the committee strongly recommend
this subject to the considr.ration of the Bouse.

As to the right.of theUniversity to elect a member of the House of
Assembly. the committee would remark, that there is no law..which
gives-or (consistertly with the Impeiial act Stst. Geo.. Srd. Chap.-
31, cnmmonly called aur constitutional act) can give, the right of re-
presentationn l-u auniversity or aniy other* corporation. 'By that att
the Province was um berdivided into Districts, Couties, 'Circles,
Towns, or Townships. for the purpose of electing members of the
House of Assembly, vhich was to be composed and constituted in
the manner therein mentioned; that:is, among other things; of persons
chosen to represent some of these divisions. * The qualifications
prescribed for voters in Districts, Circlesor Counties, differ from those
prescribed for voters in Iowns. In th.e former, each voter must be
possesséd for bis own useand benefit of lands or tenements in such
county &c. held in freehsuld,: fief,. roture -or by certificate ,derived
under the-authority of!the Governorand Couneil of the:Province of
Quebec of the yearly value of 40.shillings sterling or. upwards over
and ibove all rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the
same-in the later each voter must.be possessei for. is own use'or
benefit of a divelling house and lot of ground held in like manner, of
the yearly value of £5 or upwards,. 'or, having been resident within
the said Town or Toivnship for the space of 12 Calendar months next
before the date of the Writ of summons for the election,. must bona,

flde have paid one year's rent for the dwelling bouse in which hei shail
have so resided, at the rate of £10 sterling or upwards.

The following minutes of evidence were taken by the Select Com-

mittee, to which were referred the petition of Bulkley Waters and

others, and the various other petitions on the same subject, and also

the petition of E. W. Armstrong and others.

Committee met 9th February, 1828.

M. S. BIDWELL, Chtairman.
Messrs. PETRRY.

MATTHEws, lNe*bés
TnousoN, of Frontenac,
HAmiLTOS.

The petition of Bulkley Waters and others, read as follows

THE PETITION OF CHRISTIANS OF DIFFERENT DE-

NOMINATIONS IN UPPER CANADA.

To the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament

Asseinbled.

We his naet's faitÉrul ad loyalsubjects,,christiais of ail denom-
nations in Uper Canada, beg leave todraw the attention of your
honourable house to the alarming misrepresentations and adrice con-
tained in a lter and ecc.esiasticai chart"wliih were addressed to the
under secretary or state for the colonies; for' the- inftrmation of-Lord
Goderich, on the 16th} ay lat, by the honourable and venerable
Doctor Strachan archdeacon of York, and a member of the legisla-
tive and executive councils of this province, and prnted by order of
the flouse of Commons of Great Brtam.

In this communication Bis Majesty is informed that the ministers of
the different christian churches in this province unconnected with the
protestant episcopal church -" are for the;most part from the United
States where they gather their kno'wledge and form their sentiments:"
The methodist preachers are particularly stigmatized with the charge
of mixing up sedition with th e'vord.of God: :And, " the other de-
nominations" are represented as havi ng" few teachers and those seem-
ingly very ignorant.

Could it be true, that the methodist preachers were rendcring by
their influence and instructions a ag oto fte poulation host

Bytheprovincialstatute 60thGeo.Srd, Chap.2nd.,itisenacted that tile toour institutions both civil and religious, the evil would be most
whenever an university shall be urganized and. in operation as a se. alarmnin; And if the charge be credited in any degreeby our graci-

minary of learning in this province, and in "conformity to the rules ous sovereign, we feel with deep regret how low we inust sink in bis

andi sttutes of similarinstitutions in Great Britain, itshall and may estimation, and how hopeless is our expectation o! enjoying bis royal
be lawful ror the Governor., Lieutenant Governor, or person.admin- confidence Your petitioners know no difference between those who

istering the Goverument of this Province for tht time being to declare preach disaffection, and those who habitually hear it.

by proclamation the tract o! land appendant to sucb university, sud
whereupon the same is situated, to be a Town orTownship,-bysuch' We notice with much anxiety in the saine document a disposition
naime as to him shal seem meet, and that such Town or Township expressed and recommended to pursue a policy which shall, augment
so constituted, shall lierepresented by.one member,-Provided always the numbers of the clergymen .of the protestant cpiscopal church
nevertheless, thsat no person shall be-permitted t vote at an, such from OO to 2000 . and by the addition of wealth, to be shared by no
election for a member to represent the said nniversity in parhament, other denomination of christians, gradually to acquire to themselves

who, besides tht qualification nom by: taw required, shall not'also bie exclusivey the 'siperintenderee o! the education of our children in

entitled to vote in theconvocation of the said univèrsity.' the public schools. 'The end of such a system must ie ecclesiastical
dominion.

The right o! representation cannot exist until the University is or-
ganized, and in operatonas a Seminary of Leerning, and in econfor ' It i aserted with much confidence by this sWorn adviser of the

zrity to the rules and statutes of similar institutions in Great Britain. representative of His Majesty, that " the tendency of the population
nor until thie buildings for 'the University. are actually erected. It is towards the church of England, and" that I nothmig but the want
then belongs to thtTown or Township and 'not Lo 'tht' Umversity 'of moderate support prevents ber fromspreading over the whole pro-
The Town orTownship must lie a tract of liand both 'appendant to vince."
the University,i and that on. which it is situated.' These. expressions.
exclude all tracts of land separated from the University. by;lands of We bave ascertained that a royal charter has been granted for the
other owners, aIthough such separate'tracts of land' may: belon- to establishment of an university among us : the prnciple of which, we
the University, and all lands: which'do' not belong to the UTmver- have good reason to fear will be found inconsistent with the unimpair-
sity. The title of it must be vestedin the corporation, if it is corpor. ed preservation and maintenance of our civil and religious rights and
att property,'it cannot ie a freehold estate of any individuai to qiua prii
lify him to vote upon it as'a town elector. lqô person can have a free-.-
bold estatein a dwelling house and lot in tht town but tht Corpora tbatyour honourable house would inquire into
tion.' Thatqualiflcation for any person to be a Town elector cannot th pri Iv s toue estald anu s;
exist in the University Town. The right of voting'at anelection for tht principle upon which anuniversity is teo be estabisted among us;
sucb Town rnsstlb conifined tu tiose,,ýwho, 'besides bcingette o s that no-powmer td hold lands or other property hie granted ta, lior

vote lu the convocation,'eh have rosided, who year in etiat e Town any addition to the number of members composing the House of As-

su ho ua in e onvocat ors l th a rwe sided nuse e whic th ty T hw, sembly made fro n, or out of, any ecclesiastical or literary body cor-
and bons fide paid rent for the dwelling, or nwih porate at whose hauds'danger could or mightbe apprehended to tht

have soresideda thrt' constitution, or o our religions liberties; and also, tbat your honour-
able house would.enquire into the truth of tht above recited cruel

Therightofined probably ,to a very charges and stateinezts, against the ministers and tht people, and
few persons, of ,whom perhaps the Lieutenant Governor may be one. further to take such steps upon.the premises, and to preserve.us and

our chilren from ecclesiastical domination, as to your wisdom shall
AVt hsreport, -the, committtepresent tio'i thehuse' te drat of sem itsenfit.

an addretss to lis Majesty upon the varions subjects which have been "
mentioned, and they respectfully recomnd thatit be adopted by . And yourpetitionrs,
the House. As in duty boundt,

5-Will everpry
Al which la respectfully submitted

Note. To this petition sud others referred to the Committee on the
MARSHALL S. BlDWELL, same subject, are attached the names of fve thousand six hu-

ma 15Mach18' Caira,> dred sud ninety-seven persons-
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Report onthep Petition Christi

The fOlOwinig persOns were then exaned by the coninittee.

Elder William Case.
Rev. William Ryerson.
Rev. Egerton Rycrson.
John A. Wilkinson, Esquire, M. P.
Donald McDonald, Esquire, M. P.
John J. Leiferty. Esquire, M. P.
Rtev. Alexander Stewart.
Duncan McCall, Esquire, M. P.
Reuben White, Esquire, M. P.
Zaccheus Burnham, Esquire, M. P.
Rlev. James Richardson.
James .Wilson, Esquire, M. P.
William Mo:ris, Esquire, M. P.
Robert Randal, Esquire, M. P.
Paul Peterson, Esquire, M. P.
Thomas ilornor, Esquire, M. P.
William Scollick, Esquive, SL P.
Edward McBride, Esquire, M. P.
B. C. Beardsley, Esquire, M. P.
Rev. George Barclaay.
James Gordon, Esquire, M. P.
Thomas Coleman, Esquire, M. P.
P. VanKoughnett, Esquire, M. P.
Mr. Ebenezer Perry.
Francis L. Walsb, Esquire, M. P.
Charles Fothergill, Esquire. M. P.
Doctor Dunlop, Warden, Canada Company.

QUESTION,

Do you think that the
ministers of the diffrent
noniatiolis in thisproi
nected %vith the church,
are for the most part from
States and that they there
knowledge and form theair

William.Thompson, Esquire. M. P>.
Francis Bahy, Esquire, M. P.
Alexnder'Mc onell, Esquire, M. P.
Rev. James Harris.
Doctor M~orrison.
D. Cameron, Esquire, m. P.
Richard Bensley, Esquire. M. P.
Captain Matthews, M. P.
John Citrk, Esquire, M. P.
James Lyuns, Esquire, M. P.
Archibald McLean, Esquire, M. P.
John Willson, Esquire, Speaker House of Assembly.
Rev. Angus MeDonell.
John B. Robinson, Esquire, M. P., Attorney Ge nerai.
Hlonourable William Dickson.~
lonourable Thomas Clark.
Honourable James Baby.
John Rolph, Esquire, M. P.
David Junes, Esquire, M. P.
Honourable and venerable Doctor John Strachan, Arci.

deacon of York.
Peter Jones (anIndian) a nissionary among the Indi-

ans. '

John Jones (lhis brother) Indian School Tea che.
John Fenton,Clerk of the EpiscopalChaurch.
William Andrews,,Sexton, - ditto. ,'51.

. NAME of WITNESS EXAMINED.. ANSWER.

teachers or REV. WILLIAM CASE. Among the itinerant ministers ofthe Methodist church only
ristian d one fifth are nativea of the Unàited States, and the reminder are

ice uncn- ,British born subjects; and of those Who hâve been horn' in- the
o unlan U. S. all cept four have become natturalized British subjects by

m the United residing more tihan seven years ' tiis province and taki; the,

,e ather their oath of ideince; and they have'principally formed thiir senti-

.sentiments nents andgatherd thelir knowledge n this province.-The local
preachers of tho Mlethodist church' ae ahost all old 'settled in-
habitants oC' the province, or Eropean emigrants.

Ini rega1rd to the teachers of 'the ither religious leinominationa,
I belies e thaut vevy few of- them are from,' or have formed ,their

sentimenLt, or gathered their knowledge in the United States.

REV. WILLIAu RYERSON. ls a clergyman of te Methodist church in this provine He
concurs iii th,. foregoiniiganswer o Eider ase.

REV. EGERTON RYERSON. Sam as last witness.

JOHN A. WILKINSON, rsquire, , In the Wcctern District where he resides, they are not for the
M. P. nost p.rt from tha United States. As te other arts of the pro-

%'ince, ha dr l nt know,---he is.a member of the church of

Engla nd.

DONALD McDONALD, Esquive, Does not think they are.-In his part of the country, doesnot,
M. P. 'knowv one. Resides in the Ottawa Distrit-is a member of the

Roman Catholic church.

JOHN J. LEFFERTY, Esquire, Thinksnot.-Resides in the Ditrict of Niagara-is .a Pres-
-M. P. " , byterian." . q *' q'.* .'' ' qf9;<'

REV. ALEX. STEWART, Elder ' 117 Methodist miniaters in, this province I understand 80
of the Baptist Church at York. are BritisL bora subjeclts and only 87 froin thé States,.and 9 even

U. C. of the 37 have had their education in this country.Y We have
, authentic accountsathat 6 of the Baptist teachbrs or' ministers

are Britih born, and iad a British education, and onily four are
inéntioned i the returns as having corne from the States. There

'are 16 whose birth places I cannot ait present specifv.' There are
45 in number in all.

D. McCALL, Esquire, X.. P. Iltink not. ,

REUBEN WHITE, Esquire, M. P. ' I do not. Iwas brought up among the Quakers, but, am notte nadeom1aio
attached nndeoination inparticular.

ZACCHEUS BURNHAMf, Esquire, Of' thé Presbyterians I know but one--not so many of the M '

M. P. thodists as formerly, not' the greater paf'rvom that country by
any mneans.;sWas brought up a Presbyterian,lias been for sev-
cra yea.rsattached to the church of gland.

REV. JAMES RICHARDSON. Averysmal portion of them as to the Methodista are from th.
United'States, and suchàas are natives of that country,with the
exception of three or four,' have taken thë' oath of allegiance to
our government.'Of other denoainations very few are from the
United States. Is a ministe'rof tie Methodst episcpal church
n this province. [s a' native of Upper Canada, and has been six

years in His Majesty's navy on the lakes. Lost an arm by a can-
. .non shot at the battle of Oswego.. Was brought up amember

of 'the church of.Eugland.~ .

JAMES WILSON, Lsqure, M. P I think that the are not for the most part from the United
S tates, nor do I think they gather their knowilsdge or form their

' sentiments in that country.

WILLIAM MORRIS, Esquire, M. P. I do not think that the teechers or ministers of the diferent de-
nominations &c. are for the most part from the United' States,

'consequently on such as have been born or educated in that
country, gatherecà their knowledge and formed thir seaiment

thre.aP
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Robert Rand a, Esq.

Paul Peterison, Esq.-

ThomasHornor, Esq.

iiaM Scolick, Esq.,

ýEdwvarMcflride, Esq.

M. P."

Rov.'George Barclay,

"Jmes Gorddot"Esq.-

Thomnas Celemd-n Esq.

Mdr. b enezer Perry,:
County'o0' ortbumnbcr-
la n d.

Francis L Wal5b, Esq.
M. P.

Dort. funlop, 'War en'
'etFersts&c.tothe

Canada Comipany.

pW.. T on ps q.

33 'FYrancîs Baby, Eq.

Alec ULDneii;Esq

* ]ev.Jme arris.

DCame roasqM

RBeasey, Eq

apt Mttes,

r cal't form any opinion.. .

1 do flot think'tboy do. I haive'reason to'thiink they do flot, and 1, arn particulariy. certain,
itlrespcto the ler-y in or, the Methodist church,ý of wihlm e~r

:1 do flot t4ink, that they arc, frrthe moast part troin tuie U.nited ',Statés. . '
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Report on the Petitio&:of Christians f

Question.

Do you think that the
teachers or ministers of
the different christian de-
nominations in this Prov-
ince unconnected with the
Church of England are
for the most part fromu
the United States, & that
they there gather their
knowledge and form their
sentiments ?

2nd. Do you thinkthat
the influence and instruc-
tion of the Methodist
Preachers, in this Prov-
ince are rendering or have
a tendency to render a
large portion of the pop-
ulation of this province,
hostile to our institutions
buth civil and religious?

Witnesses examineid.

James Lyons, Esq.
M. P.

Arthibald McLean, Esq.
M. P.

Jolin W'illson, Esq. Spea-
ker of the louse of As-
sembly.

Rev. Angus McDonelli
of the Roman Catholic
Churci.

Jolin B. Robin
Es1 . M. P. Att

ney Generail.

Hon. William I
son.

Hon. Thomas C

lon. James Be

John Rolph,
M. P.

David - Jones,
M. P.

Eider William9

Ref. Wm. Rye

.. A. Wilkinson
M. P.

Donald McDo
Esq. M. P.

Dr. Lefferty. M

Rev. Eider S
Baptist teac

D. McCall,Esq.

R. White Esq .

Z. Burham, Es

Rev. James Ric

Jas. Wilson, Esi

son,
or-

Dick-

lark.

aby.

ANSWERS.

I can state for a fact, that in the District of Newcastle where I reside, there are but three
travelling Methodist Ministers, one of whom was born and educated in England one in
Ireland, and one in lJpper Canada.

I do not think the Teachers or Ministers of the dif'erent Christian Denominations in this
Province unconnected with the Church of England, arc for the most part from the Uni-
ted States; i believe there are more preacheisof the Methodist than of any other per-
suasion from that country. Such as have come from thence, have of course gathered
their knowledge and formed their sentiments there.

In the early settlement of thisProvince, the Ministcrs of Religion of various denoniinia-
tions, induced by principles of attachment to the Government, in common with the emi-
grants to Canada, who almost wholly came from the United States, were mostly from
that country: but as the lapse of time gave to the Inhabitants of each country an oppor-
tunity of forming an opinion of the value at which each estimated his own and the contra
Goverrnment, the nubiner gradually decreased in the same proportion as the influx of Emi-
gration decreased, and at the present period, there is in my opinion but a very small num-
ber of ministers of any denomiiation fron that country.

The Catholics, Presbyterians, aud the greatesi number of the Methodists are not from
the United States: but with regard to those last mentioned, I am not suficiently acquain-
ted to state positively where they have acquired their knowledge or formsed their sentiments.

This was the case some years ago more than at present.
I believe thlat formerly, with the exception of ministers of the churcli of Scotiand, the

greater number of preachersin this Province of protestant denominations, unconnected
with the Church of England, wère from the United States, and of course, such as were
educated in that country; must be taken to have gathered their knowiedge, and formed
their sentiments there. My impression is, that at present a:greater proportion of the
preaçhers among the Methodists and other dissenting sects have been brought:up in this
Province, than wasthe case formerly; but I believe that many of them, and particularly
among the Methodists, are still persons, who have come from the United States of Ameri-
ca, where, 1 doubt not, they gathered their knowledge and formed their sentiments. I
have heard that the Methodists in this Province derive many of their preachers from the
United States in consequence of an arrangement entered into between the British and A-
nerican Conferences, under which the Missionariesof the former were withdrawn from
this province.

My informationupon the subject of this question does not enahle me to say, whether
the Teachers or Ministers among the dissenting sects generally are for the most part fron
the United States or not; my belief is that they are.

I knew but few of the Teachers or Ministers of the different Christian Denominiations in
this Province unconnected with the Church of England, and these few are not fron the
United States.

I an net sufficiently acquainted througiout the Province to answer this question. In
the Niagara District where I reside, 1 think it is not the case.

I do out know that the Ministers unconnected with the. Church of England are for tie
most part from the United States, but I believe that those who ceme from there, gather
there their knowledge and form thleir sentiments.,

Esq. From theabest information 1 have been able te gain upon tIhe subject, besides my per-
sonal knowledge, I am satisfled they are not, for the most part, from the United States.

The Dissenting Ministers generally with very few exceptions indeed, are both of British
Birth, and British education, under whieh term of course, I include those hore and educa-
ted in this Province.

This is natter of public notoriety.
They certainly do not gather their ksimvledge and form their sentiments in the United

States.

Esq. I do not.

Case. The methodist ministers consider it their duty, as taught in the word of God and in
their discipline (P. 18) continually to teacl their hearers, to fear Goid and honor the Ring, and
to respect, support and obey all the constituted authorities of the land for conscience sake-
1 believe this is their constant practice, ant therefore instead of rendering the people hos-
tile to our civil and religious institutions, I believe the instructions of the methodist minis-
ters have a tendency to increase an attachment to them.

rson. Concurs in the foreg.ing answer, and adds, that, during the late, war with the United
States, the methodists vere as active and zealous in the defence of the Province, as any
other part of the population. Several of their clergymen voluntarily served in the Flank
companies and ivere in several engagements. One, who is nor a Preacher, wvas a master in
the navy, and lost Lis arm in the battle of Osivego. Another ras wounded on his way. to
the Army at Chippawa.

Esq. Answers this question decidedly in the negative.

nald, Does not think any such thing; if the"methodists or any other Clergymen should dat
tempt to render people hostile to our institutions civil or religious, it woul destroy the

influence.

1.P. Thinks thevery reverse; they are'as loyal a set of men as sny in the Province; they
proved it during the war, and be bas heard nothing of a contrary nature since.

tuart I do notbelieve that the methodist doctrine has any such tendency.
ýher.
M. P Not to my knowledge..

I.P. I donrot. I
qM doot thikthat theyhave sucIa teedency

hardson. The Methodist Preachers in this country, from a sense of duty, continual tach the
hearers te fear God and honorthe King : and to respect, support, and obey al te Iawful-
ly constituted authorities of the country, and Iam iot conscious of any deviation from this
practice. # ~'*~ r'

S P No th ave not' I have been acquainted, setimately acquainted withem for thirty
years, and with the eceptio of one man,, never heard any one express an sentiments

'r'ý

'q '~~rP44

u 0 'r'-r"
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Question. Witnesse, Answers. Question. Witnîesses Ansivers.
ex:îmined. examined.

en 1. Do you
t hink that
thie influe'nce
and inst ruc-
tion of the
M letfhodist

Pre::tchers in
this province
are render-
ing,or have
a tendenrcy
to render a
large ~por-
tion of the

population
of this prnv-
inice, lhostile.
to our insti-
tutions hoth
civil and re-
ligious?

P. Van-
Koughnett,
Esq. M. P.

Mr. Eene-
zer Perry.

Francis L.
Valsh, Esq

James Wil-
son, Esqj.
M. P.

Wmin. Mora-
is, Eiq.

M. P.

Rohît. Ran-
dlal, Esq.

Wn. M.
Paul Peter-
saa, E'sq.
M.P.

T. Huirnor.
Esq. ..

lick, Esq.
M. P.
Edw. M-ct
Bride, sq.
M.:P.

B. C.
Beardsley-

Eýsq. M.- P.
Rev. Geo.
Barrlay.
ßaptibt
Minister.

James Gor-
(Ion, Esq.
M. P.

Thos. Cale-
mail, Esq.
M. P.

end Qurs-
tion con-

tinued.

.. I trust not, inasmuch as ourinstitutions
ar tanurable lo the cause of religion; it

therefore cannot be reasonably apprehended
hiat the. Metliodist preachers can desire to

render their congregatios or hearers, un-
C. Fother- riendly ta those instituios.

il, Esq.
M.P. The i due!nce -nd instrucition ai the 3e-

t. odist preachers in thuis province are singu-
larly aluablernd important ta the countrvi
as strangly, and rapidly tending to moralize
and christianize thousands oif its inhabitants,

holu inights>theirwvise lonlg langiishu in a state
of da'rkness or religious irgenîsibility--and
they most, eertainly',are not, sofar as my;,
observation or iformation goes, hostil,

o eitier toa ur Ci!il or!eligious institutions
t Ca n.en tE>b~ut quite bte reverse

tIe .an e,da Com-in '9
-~-panîy. Ibie Vnade4 nquiry-in'ta2that, andi I

Jid that' thtere are no gratunds for suppos
n'g that,"as a body, the mcthodists mingle -
pnitics withreligion.and this unformatuon

r - r cowrèspondsa with my own observation.

William
Thompson,
Esq. M. P.

FrancisBa-
by, Esq.

' . P:
A. McDon-

eil. Esq.
M. P.

Rv. James
Harris.

Mr. Morris

1D. Cafler-
on, Esq.

M. P

enntrary to the constitifinal ri:lits or king
or sulject, but to the contrarv, I have known
tltn to he of very great nie, in civilizing
and moralizing the country, and I know thalt
they have done a great deal uf good posi-
tively.

I do notronsid-rthat the influence and in-
structiot iof the Methodist preacliers gener-
ally have any such tendenry. Altho' I lave
reason to believe that the conduct of r cr-
tain teachiers of tlis body, subjects of the
U. States, had a dangerous influence, and
tlherefnre I:hve alwats desired to see the
Met!hodists of Upper Cana'da, connected
with thxose of England, or tlhat they miglit
forn themselres intoi an independent
church vithin the irovince.. I know not
if the individuals I allude t, two in num-
ber, are now in the province.

I do not; quitetthe contrary.

1 think not, but quite the contrary, k this
opinion I form fron having been a regtlar
attendant upon their preaching for 2 years,
as well as from a knowledge of the doct-
rines and discipline of their church.

I think not, but a different tendency.

I do not know that they have any such a
tendency.

Certainly not; quite the contrary.

I thilk not.

I L ::k not.

I du apprehend . as i1thik it natural.
that the influence anid instruction of such or
the Metluodist teaChrs as aré froni the Unit-
ed States, and subject tu thue States, have
a teudeucy to render such:portiuf ofi te
pipulation of thais Provice s lhabitually re-
ceives instruCtion fromt thlem'ihostile to Our
institutions, both civil and, religions.

I do tlt, if I[may judge of their con-
duct by tlieir professionis; auid we bave tc-
cular demnonstrationof the benelits of their
indiustiy amnongst v.a inusdlakes of society,
pàrliculatily amongstäh'e hitherto unhappy,
lbuL now0 fortunateIidians, and to whonai
a moral, soberpéple, our warmest praise
is due. :

It is naturl to suppose that al itinerant
preaciers woîuld endeavour to insiil into the
irniinls of their hearers, the principiles which
theyý bare themselves forimed underth
government to which tbey hold allegiance.

Frm ain ac-luaintance with '.m'yn of thG
Methodiste preachers in this province. cai
clearlv staite, that I do not elieve tiuir in-
ltienie or insîtruct ions hais a tendency in a-
ny way torenderany part of the ppulaioa
of this pNovinrce, hostile to our institutions
cithler civil or religions; but n th contra-

1 ry I helieve., a-a a body. their ole aim is to
. inciuîcate pinciples of virtuîe and rehgion.

The lMethodist prénchers, I helieve. for
the niost part are triuly religious, pionin nfuti:
who seem to:ie desirons. of instilling the
priniciplesof relginn into the minds of the
pienple; and 1 cannot tlhink tlhey have a
wish to render the people hostile to our in-
stitutiois.

Idont knúî of any istines.

Thjere may lie, and I1belleve tiere are
some, who exhort to Methodists, who
from education and principles, do not feel
over friendly to our institutions.

I think not:.I have ahlivays understood
thein ta :be à loyal unuffending people.

From a personal acquaintance wvith near-
ly ail the itinerant Metlodist ministers in
this province,and, constant altendance on
the inàtriiètiorWuf ioine *ofdhem, I eau
with'confidence. state, that neither their in-
stiuctins aàrmnfltienc have a .tendency torentder a large prtion of the population of
this province hostile to our institutions both
civil and religious. On thP cotrary, I be-
lieve thueir public and private ministrations,
and conduct, incilate quite opposite prin-
ciples,

I sùppose tlat the influence and instrue-
tion of those Methîodist î>reacelrs who have
gathered their lkniowledge and fornied tiieir
sentiments in the United States; would be

lilehy to bave such a teudency: but I do
not hilikl such à sentiment could justly be
aulile d ta thlose not born or biought up inthu Uîiited States.

Not ta my knowleö e.

I Lave attenied their meetings frequent-
ly, in difereiit parts ef .the country, and nmy
ex>euiace eiables me to give a ditict ne-
gative to this question.

No suchl circumustaînce within yr know-
ledge.

Frum an intimate acquaintance vith iha-
ny of the ietliodist ministeirs, in this pr'o-vince, for ten years past. I am old to say.that i do not believe their influnce or iii-
structin bave atendency iin any way to ren-
d.er-any lpart of the poîpul:-inn ai this pro-vIee hostile t uîîour institutions either civil
or religinus; but on ilhecontrary lbelieve,
as a body, their sole ain is to iriculcate the
principles of virtue anud religion.

I believe that ome of the Methodist
preachers .ire not friendly t ourinqtitutions,civil or religious, and thiattheydo nothesi-
fate ly their infiuence and istruction to
sprend the. lrinciples hy which they arethemse'lvet governed. I arn however far
fram supposing that there are nany of the
prarhers of that dennnination, whlio pur-
fue the same course, or bave tlie same feel-
m ifgs.

SJohn1Will The bare circumstance of askinîg theson, Esq. question, shocksnmy fee lings; hut, froi dud
Speakerof' respec; I wll respectfulîy aniîver, I thiînk
the Houise the tenudency is quite the reverse.
of Assem-

bly. W

Rev. Angîs I tno1t; if I can form any judgmentMcDonell, froi the little acquaintance I have with
ofthe Ro.- som of the teachers, and with many ofmaan tCdth- their hearers.
olic church., * - -

J. B. Roh- Icannot speak from facts within my own
inson, Esq. knowledre-.-I havee ard it soofcen statedM. P. At- thati believe it to be'averycommon opini-torney Ge- on, that'the p United
Dera. S tates, bingàna turly uhdt hijowsn cauntry ad'its lawis, in'eulcate senti-

rmentsat arncewi ournsttuon; ra-A'
'ther, suppose,,intheir; rdinai inter- tcourse with the*peoph th]infrom the pulpit.This is so naturally ta be expeted. that I
have ahvayè rPgretted1lhùthe 'ritish Wes

tleyasn Methodists eh'ould'havée înade an ar-
.angemnent bîy wlich their missinonarîcs were

? .tbrbetwithdrawn from this provinte, and
ýAthepeoplé pla:ed-under the gidance, e-

en u spiritual mat'ers, ai preachers from 
foreignî conri-

Richard
Beasley,

Eisq. M. P

Capt. Mat-
thews, Mf .
P.

John Clark,
Esq. M. P.

James Ly-
ons, Esq.
M. P.

A. McLean.
Esq. M. P.
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Question.

Znd. Do
yo think

that the i-
flience and
instructions
of tIhe .Me-

thodist
preachers in
this prov-
mce are ren- i
derin; or
have a ten-
dency to

renderan large
portion of
the popula-
tion of ihis
pronSince,
hostile to

our insitu-
tions both-
civil and re-
igou s ?

rd. Do
yot thiik
tiait the pe1 o-
ple o'f thi 1

wvould be-
(comSe mo,,re

iaUac!.ed toi
our intit<-
tions, 'i'iî

and religiousi
by increasing
in this prov-

ince, the
number of

missionaries
of the church
of England?

cxaraiicd.Answecrs.

The ll1n- From general observations, I think the
ourable W il. contrary, and that the Methodists, as a re-
liam Dick- ligious sect. prompted and encouraged their
son. , hearers in the defence of the province, and

i in repelling invasions, during the late var
in that part of the province where I re-
:Sided.

The lion- I do not think that'the inluence and
oirable instruction of the Methodist preachers,

Thomas thrioughouît tiihe province, so far ns I ain ac-
Clark. quainted, have any such tendency; but the

contrary.

The lion-
ourable

James Ba-
hy.

It is not to my knowledge, that the in-
fluence and instruction of the Illethodist
preachers, in ithis province, have a tenden-
cy to render a large portion of the popula-
tioi of this province liostile to our institu-
lions civil and religious.

john Rolp, I verily believe the reverse. Taking thenm
Esq. f. 1'. as a body ofmen, and judging from my ob-

servations upon them for the last 10 years,
i csteem them as pio and exemplary
'e-iristimn..whhao hsave b:en the means of dif-
f ; rdig'ious instrusction tliroughout the
province from its earliest date, when noth-
Ing but christiâ, zel conhi have induced
them to encounter the lifficulties, fatigues
and privationi-s, to which, particularly in the
infany of our settlements. they wvere se-
verely exposed. I believe they have, until
Itely, been our only bush preachers; and
the acknowledged and tried loyalty of the
people, of thiis province, sufEciently contra-
dicts the caimnny, that they have, or over
will listen to instructions hostile to our civil
and religious institutions,

D. Jones, I certainly do not think so; but, on the
Esq. M. P. contrary, I believe that their influence k.

instruction have a very beneficial effect in
correcting and improving the morais of a
considerable portion of the population. ,

Elder Wm'n.
Case.

Rev. Wil-
iian and E.

IRyerson.
J. A.Wilk-
insoi, Esq.

M. P.

Donald
MeDonald,
Esq. M. P.

Dr. Lef-
ferty, N'i. P.

Rev. Mr.
Stuart, 1. Uap.
tist mÏinister.

D. McCall,
Esq. M. P.

R. Vhlite,
Esq. M. P.

Z. Bum-
liam, Esq.

M. P.

Rev-. Jas.
Richardson.

As to the attachment of the people to our
civi ir.titulions, it is aready strong, and
I d tot îhink it ivouitd. if it could, be pro-
moted morj' hy ministers of the church of
Esanil, thani by inisters of other religi-
ous dienomi atiens.-A s to religious institu-
ti h, I do iot observe any particular religi-
mus orr moral change effected generally by
meain of the ciurci of England ministers,

ven where thev are established: And I
think that an ittempt to incrt:ase the numb-
er o min1nariesor clergymen of that
chusrcl, witnmut its being asked for by the
people, would be riegarded as iidicating a
de4ign to proselyte, and would excite di..
satisfaction.

Same answeras above.

Thinks that from what lie knows, of the
feelings and sentiments of the people, it
would have a contrary tendency.

Does not think that they would be ; for
the more they are left to thenselves on re-
ligious matters, the more they would ber
attached to the Government.

Does not think they would ; but just the
reverse, if invested with peculiar or exclu.
sive privileges.

The inercase of missionaries of the church
of England might increase the number of
advoeates for a particular religious formula,
but vould, in my opinion, have nu,effectin
increasing veneration, for our civil constitu-
tion, Laws, Government or Sovereig.-
The other sects inculcate tiis veneration as
much as they can do, and fron the best of
principles, obedience to Christ.

I do not think they would.

I do not.

The increase of rninisters of any denomi-
nations could, in rny opinion, produce that
effect.

The people of this country, as far, as I am
acquiinted, appear to le strongly .attachedI
t the civil institutions of our country : And'
I d not think-that ministeri of the church
of EnjandworId or could de owreto pro-

As your
reply em-

bracetsmore
than the

question re-
quires, give
your reasons

therefor.
Do yoiu
mean it
should be
inferred

from your
reply thsat
teachers of
other deno-
minationsare
less loyal
than those?

.rd Ques.
tion continu-
ed.

Wm. Mor-
ris, Esq.

M. P.

R. Randal,
Esq. M. P.
P. Peterson,
Esq. 51. P.

T. Hornor,
Esq. M. P.

Wm. Scol-
lick, Esq.

M. P.

Edward
McBride.

Esq. M. P.
B. C.

Beardsley.
Esq, i. P.
Rev. Mr.
Barclay,

Baptist min-
ister.

James Gor.
don, Esq.

1. P.
T. Cole-

man, Esq
M. P.

P. Van-
koughnett,
Esq. M. P.

Answers.

mote that attachnient than inixisters of o-
ther denominations of christians-anidf asto
religious institutions, every sect is particu-
larly aittached to its own, and the minîisters
of the church of England could' only pro-mote an attachment t their own particular
institutions. and it is dothîful in my mind,
whether they would even do that, by anincrease of their numbers, unleIss that in-
crease was called for by the people.

That would depend upon the character of
the mnen employed as nissionaries.---if re-
igious and zealously enployed in diffusing
religion, the consequences would be high-
ly benîeficial, but if no more zealous than
those at present in the province I do not
think much good wotild result from increas-
ing the number1: I mean that the labors of
missionaries and clergymen of any church
if they were devoted to the cause of
Christ, would undoubtedly produce a good
efect in the country.

I believe the inhabitants of the province
are already sufficiently attached to our civil
institutions, and woinld desire to bc free in
matters of religion.

I do not.

I don't thiink that they vould;1
think the people geierally have no
for an increase of the missionariesi
church of England.

nd I
desire
of the

i tîink not, and for my own part I am
sure it would not have such an effect, but a
diferent tendency,

I do, certainl '

Not more so than by increasing and giv-
log encouragement to ail other religioussecIa.

I think not, as 1 adu not aware tit titi ynake manly proselytes.

No.

Certainly not.

An increase of the ministers of tihe
churches of England and of Scotland, from
their warmattachmenIt t our institutions
civil and religious, vould doubtless hava
that tendency.

~eca;e I consider those denominations
cqually loyal.

Certainly not, from any thing that lis,
come under my observation.

The great majority of the people of this
province are nuch attached to our institu-
tions both civil and religious, and an increase
of missionaries of the church of England,
would, in my opinion, increase that attach-
ment

Sir. 2, Perry I do not think that the people of this pro-
vince, by.an increase of the numbiluer of mis-
sionaries of the church of England, vould
become more attached tu our institutions,
itber civil or religious.' ' -

F. L.Walsh "So far asi ave beèn enabled îo forn a
Esq. lLM. P opîion on this subject, it'appears to me

th, the chu rch of England is already suf-
ficiently supplied wvith ministera, in tisu
province, accordingý to' the number cf.its.
memiers ;ndithe erectionof^news clurch'
es, and .ending their sniniesYt take
charge where there is dot, or 'mightnot b
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5rd. Do
you think
th at the peo.
ple of this

Province,
would be-
corne more
attached to
our institu-
tions civil &
religinus, by
increasing

in this Pro-
vince the

nurmher of
Missionaries
ofthe church
of England ?

F. L. Walsh
Eaq. M. P.
continued

C. Fother-
gillEsq.

M. P.,

Dr. Dunlop,
Warden to
the Canada
Company,

Wm.
Thompson,
Esq. M. P.

-F. Baby,
Esq. M. P.
A. MeDon-

ell, Esq.>
,M. P.

Rev. James
Harris, Pres-

bytrian1
M isàte r. ý1i

a sufricient nîumber of the members of that
church to form a congregation, might1
not be attended vith a good effect, consid-
ering the present state of religious feeling
in this Province.

This is a hard question. If missionaries
of the Church of England meddle with
the politics of the country, and other civil
affairs, with which they ought to have no-
thing to do, as much as many of those al-
ready here, and particularly as much as
one of their Archdeacons has done, the
people generally would be less likely ta be-
come more attached ta our civil and reli-
gious or any other institutions ; which bas
been already proved ta a certain extent.

Certanly not, uniless they could bring,
congregations vith them.

I think, had more attention been paid ta
the Established Church by increasing the
missionaries &c., it would have a tendency
to strengthen the attachment to our civil
and religious institutions.

I think not.

I do not; for many reasons.,

It wnuld depend on the character of the
Persons. If by our " religious institutions"
I an ta understand the institutions of God's
word, not any legal cstablishment, then i
think that other missionaries or ministers,
being more called for. would be more suc-

3rd Ques-
tion continu-
ec 1

cessfUl-i have particularly in view those
of the Presbyterian denomination.

M r. Morr4h ste
son. I think an increase of the missionaries tendency of

of the church of England, if they should tIhe popul-
by law enjoy exclusive privileges and en- tion of this
dowments, would rather have the efftect of provice ta-
alienating the penple of, the , Province .ward the
from our institutions, asthemajority of the church of
people are of opposite sentiments to that EnglandI
church; and would conceive it to he an in- Is9it spread-

D. Camer- vasion of their conscientious riglhts. ing over the
on, Esq. province?
M. P- An increase of missionaries of the church s it not

of England would have a tendency to make as iveil sup-
the people more moral and better subjects, .ported by
if such missionariesshould be faithful and ils members
zealous ministers, but not more than the and have
ministera of the Presbyterian. or other tiey not in

B. C. Beard- churches. proportion
sley, Esq. to.their
M. P. I do not think so. nuimbers e-

quai means

Capt. Mat- ' 
of support-

thews, M. P. Deeidedly I do not. mg it, as th
John Clarkmembersof
Esq. M1. P. Dothink so. any other

nes .Ly church in
ns, Esq. I do not think that hie peopie of this Pro. the prov-
M. P. vince (by ain increase of the number of mis- ince

sionaries of the Church of England) would
become more attached to our institutions,
civil or religidus-This opiniion is fouided
oii persoual observation for sereral years
paît.

A. McLean,
Esq M. P. I tink that the establishment of a num-

ber of Clergymen of any denomination,
who arc well affected to: our institutionsi
couild not (ail to have a good effect in Con-

Jolhn Wiii- flrming and strengthening the attachment of
son, Esq. thàepple to their Government.,

nSIembly .of Ithink,they wouîld not become a whit
more attached to our civil institutions, and

vwere tb~e missionaries of the church of,
England increased îvith a view to give an
ascendency to that particular church, in the

Rev. same proportion wold the indignation of
àI'Doiiell, a thu almost entire, population le fixed a-
thIeRoinan gainst it.

Cathölîî
Church r Ithink many cf the people voud become

more disaffected by increasing the'number
ohnB Ro of missionaries of the church of England.

hunson, Esq. v'5
P.Attor-

ney Gener I think so certainly, because tie ienta
bie effect of incucatinggoodreligiousand
moral prnciples, is to produce atraichment
toi the constitution, and obedience ta civi

alhrity
THe on
Win m am of opinon at the bul of the pe
Dickson c cf this province, from preconceived cpin-

s 't

TheIHon.
WVilliam
Dickson.

The Hon.
Thomas -
Clark.

The Hon.
James Baby.

John Rolph
Esq. M. P.

D. Jones,
Esq. M. P.

Elder Wm.
Gas.

Rev. Wm.
Ryerson.

Rev. E Ry-
erson
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ions and the state of Education and feel-
ings at the present time, wiould not immedi-
ately become more attached to our institu-
tions civil and religious than they now are,
by increasing in this Province the number
of the nissionaries of the churclh of Eng-
land.

I do not think they vould for the reason
that by far the greater part of the popula-
tion are not of the church of England, and
seem to have a jealousy to that church,
which I think would keep pace with her in-
crease.

I conceive that an increase of missiona-
ries of the church of England would nat-
urally render the people of this province
more attached to our institutions ciil and
Ireligious.

Most certainly not-If I thought other-
wise, I must believe the dissenters in Eng-
land to be in some degree disloyal, a charge
which can be applied with as little fruth a-
gainst them, as against the dissenters of
this Province.

I do not think that attachment to the Bri-
tish Government ean, or ought to, depend
upon religious forms or creeds.

An increase of their number, where re-
quired, would no doubt have a tendency to
strengthen, amongst the members of that
church, the attachment for those institutions,
which I. believe, at present, very generally
exists with the peuple of this. Province, as
wOuld an increase of religious instructors,
iwiere necessary, of soume other denomina-
tions, among those committed to their
charge.

I believe but a very small portion of the
population (comparatively speaking) is at-
tached to the church of England. The
progress of her establishment is very slow,
compared with that of some other denom-
inations. This may arise from various cau-
ses, as

Ist.---From a dislike in the people to her
ceremonies and foris of worship.

nd.---From the matter, and mianner of
preaching.
3rd.---From a want of proper exercise of

discipline among her members and profes-
sors, and, in some instances, fom (as the
peuple consider it) the unchristian like con-
duct ûr iher clergymen.

The ministers of the diferent religious
denominations are supported entirely by
the voluntary contributions of their con-
gregations; and the congregations of the
church of England being composed of a
fair proportion of the opulent cliass of the
people,. are as able ta support their minis-
ters according to their numbers, as those-
of other denominations.

Understands; that the clergymen of the
church 'of England receive severally an an-
nual salary from England of £200 sterling:
they derive besides a considerable incoma
from marrying, for which, lie understands
the following fees are usuailly charged by
them: three dollars when the marriage is at
the church or clergymen's house ; and flve
dollars when it is at the parties' house.

Upon being asked; says-he bas heard,
that the Indians upon application recently
for land to settle in civilized life, vere in-
formed that the government would do no-
thing for them unless they would come un-
der the church of England. For further
particulars refers t John Junes and Peter
Jones.

Concurs i the foregoing answer; and
adds, that.two years ago the number of
persons in regular communion in the me-
thodist church in this place (about 4th Oc-
tober, 1825) was 50; 1828, in September,
numbers about 99; firstof September 1827,
about i12e or s ; at present about i150-the
present numberofhearers vary from four to
six hundred, and the increase:bas been
about-the same as in the Cnmencement.

Cencrnsin the foregoing answersof, El+

deí Case, and adds-that Doctor Strachan
admits in his sermon (26.th page> preacbed
on thte death of the late Lord Bishop of
Quiebsethat the benefits of the church of
England areilittle felt orknown,' and that
sectaries of all descriptions are increasing on
every aide. Doctor Strachan bas also stat
id in apamphlet, published in London je

~-0
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I)ocs not tii nk thba lr t hots'Iîdkîcv .rt'f 11
pîopulationl of thiiit provintc is tiitrtts the
tlle clilirch <tir FingI ;ndt litiS fott itî:'. i t
tepr!:lisig aster i% oi a Çstl ns litor d&î,on-
illationîs. ''lit (orlu:5uIltlie tcliii1 i
hIle pro>ilce. :;rî. ès ibipîtotîl( i ntias able Ilt

1 supr tisir ectcr-,yiitiilit jproportion It.
iliir unierç, a itmof îanv atlier cdiiircli

l'liif the sist&t* re î'eed rront lEng-
Litimîl woc.re wi'i t)d r.î'.n dstsw hîolier. iw
ltIct. til,(. eergii %x VOulibisîîprît

D~ ies mit tliii k èl Ilite teýtî,lonev w'f Ilie
pîsp]ultitiof t tlis i s rb î',1 ti'aîds Ille

dhurcit ut ' iîglaatd. Ini theOttawa Dis-
trict ilître are vorv f't*w wlio lelong ta tuai
cliiirchi-onty Ilîrei, or iti' ifamiilles iliii,

tu.s kîîcîî lge. 'I'lnt ttrlîi . tab lie. sure.

t'iî;ise v<s ti proportion tu the iiertaiî ut

or t1lt t, clxisrcit liai' e liniltltilledy cqîîl. i f
mot greatc.- ability. iii irtojbft ttti lothi.ir

titers, tu sippoît jh. in a pleii Joit
of vi&ew. wiff le Uicîeninhrs orf tiy ottuer
eltirch.

No. No, v#,ry far frani i ît iiitkstht it
is not sprentir as fiv't iq M,'enué- #Piller de-
flon~iiiatitmî. 'IThoe nihirs htt <<lile-
Culîrna ry ali .litte.i iii proiortim i in t ir lii fit-
It!rs vit h snv oitier denonintiton w tt)
port thtiir clergymen.

Frnrn ait 1 van Ivarn iL if; flicvPrv reveri;e.
1 t iqs ibriading onty ;înong thom ;%,litn Il:itî
sori 'ti n utgvrîitor art'
lnaking tîar sont#- place of honi-tr tir profit.

the gîtvîtrmnif ilf.ve etri tucorni'
quîake'rs, thity vt)uld have UIle sainev inCreas

an frbo lt-. ;iettfhquîarte'r. If t1witi ur<li
o f Engiand W iot îttt ot lî Iy its

mniîers it orâniii loliefnu ni watt it tirf atility.
f"or "0 aitre as oitlett IN athtis.but ileîy
tank for lt- ii!ltrt tof iliir ItaclirtII)tai.t

1lier r évIît;ttr. ;îin dit is %,le vatise whty tltye
hlSU' sa mt i inelltuhers.

1 In in t tlink - eySiou iy. 1<. is
veil stiortord.

1 da l tit titîk il !. ripre is ut.tTlP af-
vreuS3e li ilit cthn trehi. 'lut iti. i i ti i

su j irior, tit i t'r mtni, s n tti. .et ~tenrle.t
tl linathosesîf an y allar î'tîircttlithe pro.

vizce.

TJhe- ninss <r'the people are not ittachetd
to Iiat chîîrch iî rtter are tiîey ý letcnies toi
il. The ciiîrcb is 'irîcretsing- in e,%i.ry part
:f the prIl ',mort, pûrlinuis tîjanini
<thler t Thnai '.'te înl,<trs trthie
<'1iîtiri.lhof Enýlaint ars' 1q u'î'table, tuisip-
port titeir cheti, ns avy other' dejiîoitîaî
Uiof lîior .n

1 t'isv' rom itl ft kaî,twlelge it.rsvt'.
thaît tout it sim-all plmitiiof the people 4r
titis country arc enmtîrs of the church or
Ez iglat.îîti îtiii pari-d i 1h s(mont I er (Il-

nî>nira'taoas-aîîdt lînllîi hil hlis nras
iii tliserititier ut'iscîicusa iimiiîse'
yeti 1 believe, it. <ocsnont *trease in it'

tn tîter lirt nt.,Ttiers. in propori tio Itit-
iitocrs'nsî'tir- lh o pupilationu lit thle î rnviiivî<.
Toî iv cî:rtatia n î,i'i .n1:111Yof lier

tanib&tts have ithtraî'vtii lieiii'elv.-ç fnt
lier ennýif'tttfl<tt, oint!i' ;uie ilihenisatu estop'

<iîîali'frioutitihe wtuatiru-i i c1îitidisedip-
,ilni iti n;, t,xvrîlsî:4#d,tititi a uisiki, ta cer-
tain praîctices t' sonie oflier iiiiiiisters.

tI>oltot ttlik iL i. J1iik there is geit-
erà1lly a preference for other denoniiitiotîn;
amotîg tîciions flot 'partic.ulariy a .Ittl il-t

tabror t.ô'laectii i olîheutrav ltas
inure 'goudo', tîni i ture od iî ithi
pricaçtisig aindtaliors of Cterg-y6Îen of li.'
C'htirch ' l oEniid. Juiht tctnh

g!îc iîîîrtî or eîli, tii rétti ,iî les

greatâi'r, ineans ta di o than ottIer detin l-
nîation-.-i think tîat; ýit etiautiis'art

j ''lus. aît- Itlltiàk sti ont.to', by atiticase or
l- ain. Esq. 1riaisteri fiot lue ri rctî or Eîîgitîd iL wottsiîl

- 5tiptitg i, t~ L 1 ne iîers a'ay allier

-P. var]"* iyrînditié,fliemaii'ttcy tOivrds

Emq.M.. >.~bers àre itçéreiv'1in ast- Ih 2Sumpr.rîîi
Sreal',tront q-ileîuntltýnIrrh ri i, '~o'ï

lic "osp , itut shoud.tiîît altowarIce4u,
.'lt' ed ,hîkismuieswudcn

l> -
i 1

ris, Bsq.
Il. P.

R.Raîidai.
Esq. lM. r.

Esq. M. P.

Es+ AL .. .

IL. Berd,-

loy', Eqq.

J. ro,
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gik' o thitse missiinaries In spre tu e
c1mirl i i bi tlie rvi fiel.- I 11li on lt

ilv eibr l itis ch î,reli tare iem e
turaîns 0fittor jî t ltii fi ttirctî, troin tii'

*si t hettî' rîaceiit'c.rom Englandî, thil

isssait ncreztsedtiit-r if i' niters iniy
lie take ais fpron of orsuc Stateme'aLlt.,

liermacabii' ertaîmly have cP(Itaîl mentis
n f stitppetrîintt htîr utiîhthe'nitnbarS fer,

nat fither ctî-icli.

1 t iik î lin e tadcnry' frthé- ~itîa.
~fFt!is lProvinîcet', ut fot tolçkvrdî Ile etiiroci
éif Eilad-Isspi'êaating oOert*hielProî-
linei mueî'stiire or t ess tir'aae- iltiteir

iltIhifiSos buppti- t a"ir'. epiltoi amIl v.it tl
ire stlI1iIaileo iher ebtrcli lihe Pr('.

vincat., oi i l ieproevisin .magi tlely Go-

t îluunk ticre is no stacli î' buacy;t
Lîle- Ui rt %-trvs ' 1 eltliî.ili at it is niat

strmdi(v er te Protviiit nce l ropoivtrfi
tu te iiicrease, tif the poIpulaitiîn tir te

r1preail of allier <enoiuianatît>t's, aitttn' tir

'tre!gyrnttu tave beoin itîcreased iii a grtaater
piroportion, îand ailîo' the meibîers of tli'at
'<îaîtrîh tî ave eqîim if flot silierr'r aliiity'

-.tittesfle i thley rece.ive rron lnti i !
ltrnlioprtion tg)tî Luer tîtnlersiiitlî thlemnta

fiers : ne anvtfi or clitirctî, ta support. it.

îtîia tf lîerc is <t sîzt a atc,.adiey leit
quile -lte ravre-1kîttw afr îî0 oert's

1lit' t.kc uninn y tieiglibourtiond cer-
t«1.itY, I know tint wurtnsupport k is ;leil tg)
it. ty i nenîberd, bt'n propîortionm to their

tInîbers tlieyv<have cqual irfîlot stîltetior
inenos ttioscof any oîlier'denomuniauoti.

Tieeis3ais eat ai tcndlency tia the cliîra'h
of Sngland as ta .ty ny ticr elurcla or deu-

1 di> lot kuî%v'1 as 1totiti! supart iL înay
rî'ciive froin 'ts memhe's ii t tisIProvinîce,
r.ur asu tttieir ments or supporting il.

1 tîiîîk tnot.
Itlihas inî'rea5ed tatterly, nwing ta an ad-

dtiit otatîber of ministtars of that clitiirch
lie n- ucatt±d iit diffireit parts of the Pro-
vinîce.

'heli* aîiiistei's o o <tig.îrcli nI' Engiaînd
tîive colaî'tiîill- equiand L. tink su;btiir

uil.o41us5ta ;aity utirSCof ailpîleti aît'ý lîi r
î:,urct. beineg<9anerailt3' veatthyl Itit iaidîeî'
il, is nit rctîired or' them, as thîe vhtirclîli
sitplîorted tîiy goerimiîct anîd missionarv
Sacicticat.

The tocndency of te populiation i tint
tovrards the clituclîfrEîîgiaind.

1 tlîiîk it hi net spreg.ding except fvom thei
cotîseiliemîces oI' cîiiaia in.

i. tliik thiat.'ln tproportion to tltr'ir ntim-
hers, thîay haîve inucta greater ineatns gof
sîtpporting thoeir Clitreli than the otherdîe'
noinrttattions.

Nu0.

1I tlink not-It (the clturcli oI' Etîglaild)
is mpreding orer the provinicem..

it reccives iess pccuniary aîi fi'or-n ils
menîhers I han other clittrches in ýtle Pro-
vinice receive fi'n tltieir inemliers, for the
reastetiitnt aic, r upotis l.tii''Iy
tt.'diâ frteitu ,ît. t nnits nIeiiîter:i,,

airat îot tia't îh1ey dî lo t )Oisss aî
il ni u-rulit;it
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M. P.
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Answers.

tribute to its support with as nuch alacrity
as th ose or any uther church in the Prov-
Ince.

I ain decidedly of the opinion that the
tendency of the population of this province
is not toward tli Chiirch of England, con-.
sequently it cannot be spreading over the
province.

I amrn unacquainted with the support the
churchotifEngland receives fron itsmemh-
ers; but should suppose them, 'according
to their n bemhî,rs, fui!. as able to support,
their teachers as the members of any deno-
mination in the province.

As maany persons scein disposed to con-,
sider the church of Eunglaud as establishled
in this province, a dominant church, I think
the, "tendency" of a very considerable
majority or the population, is not toward.
that church, and with respect ta its exten-
sion in the province, I vould observe. that
a number of new churches have been e-
rected in "different parts of the province
within the last feiv years past: hvlich I an
inclined to believe hasi been effecied rather
in consequence of tlie aid that has becn af-
forded for.tliat purpose, from a source vith-
oit the provincee, than from any consider-
able ilncrease in number, of the imermibers of
the chlumrch of England in the colony.

I a1m not avare ho far, or to ;1hnt a-
motint the niembers of the church of Eng-
land contrihute individually to th siupport
of the minihiters of that church, or an1y of
them; but I have no dOubt, if it was neces,
sary, they would receive as neih fiiromithe
nembers of the church, as the teachers or
ministers of the other churches or conmamîîî-
nities receive from the members of each,
respectively.

By no means! The tendency of the
population of this provine is toward sec-'
talrianism, ina ratio alTmostinfimite. Ican-
not say the doctrines of the church of Eng-.
and arc therefore spreading over the prov-
inec,.any further than by the miultiliication
of the clergy to partake of.the liberal boun-
ty of the government in, lands, Lc. &c.
The Priestlîand' is certainly multiplying
with considérale despatch, but how far
approved or supported by their own mem-.
bers, l c annot say.

Witnesses
examined.

IMr. Morri-
son.-

D. Camer-.
un, Esq.
M. P.

Richard
Brasley,,
sq. M. P.

Capt. Mat-
hews,M. P.

John Clark
Esq. M. P.-

James Ly-
ons, Esq. I am decidedly of opinion that the ten,

1.'P. dency of the population of this province,
is nottoivards the church of Etgland, and
itis notspremdii5over the province-1 am
narquiinted vith the support the church

of England receives from .its :members ;
but siouid1suppose hea (accordiiig to
th-ir nubpr ) t-ult as able to sulmort their

the Canada e*r num es . t pp- i-----

Company To the first partnofthe question, I would Teachers s t te memberr, of any .denom-
say, certainily not: because, aimong the Ca- ination of christians in the Province.
tholics; Proselyte isrm is very:unncommon.
The«Presbytérians and Metlhodists are a- A. McLenn, I believe such cf tihcpopulation of this
ere from a set form if Worship; and Esq. M P. province, as have not access te their own

to thc fre-r, Sponsors in baptism forml-- churches, juin tei church of Eng,- d as
a Iair to their uniting with: tise churchof readily as amy other, but I caonot say that
England Ihave known more instances ihdgeneraiinclination of the people is.in
than one, hiere:Presbyterianis living at a fvor of that church :Tthink it otherwise.
distance fr-om a Cergyman cf their own FrOm the manner in which the clergy of
communionhIlave attended the'hurchotifthe chat rch of-England are supported, their
Englanid, anid even réceived the sacranent number has 1 bumieve increased, more than
of the Lord's Suppér, aftlier forms, whl nnyother, within a few y s ee-
r anme uwrd f,80 irmles 'to have their hr ftitcuc aetesm en
children baptised y a m inister f the Kirk in proportion te theirnumbri, of supporting
of Scotland John 1Vill- their clergy, as the memiber cs of any other

.To the second part of the question I son.Es ] churchin the rovince.
wouldsay, thatthcir clergy are spreading Speaker cf
over thse province; lthatU their congre- Assembly. Tothe firstpartof this questioI answer,
ations are not large, nor could they, -vith- t o far as I can judge from observation,

out assistance, support theirc-ergy :-and as1oc5urrendes induce a declaration of sen
to the tird, -Tat o' hd m rtimenrto iL appears to nie quite'otherwise.

That tho' the memberpect he s urch of To uthesecond part of the question 1inust
E - d es rpealeras an o. say that I aniiot arare of any particular

hodrtite do ansforthr caey. liepro advnce it is makingpo;rion tothieir mneansAianny other de. To the tlii-d part of th.estion, Ian-
WYm. nomination of christians i the province. swer tat I believe tsininisters meet with

hompson a generons'support ftom .its members e-
Esq.3.P. I think not at present, but they are quali, if not superior to that of any other

creasing. den'ominàtionover and beside the pecuni-
Ifhink their means cf supporting it e A arys1ppuort reëeived front Englaid. and

are .t least equîal to that cf any other >JDonell of tiie inluence naturally flowing from the
churchs - the Roman Government.

F Baby reCatholic -.

Esq. M. Surey not çChurch. No It4 ministers are spreading over the
A letDon. Ñ ~- provi"ce, butnot itsmnmbersTbe men-

ci, Et s fòr he. first part, it is sipreadingover bersofthechurch or;Engand háve e4ual
M. P. tie provinîce unless I anfar ristaken- means withioseof any other church in

R1ev James think they have equal or better means. toe
_ZrsPes - A fý - j epoînuc supportitng tleir ministers;,

arsrs i ththehuteertu ll they d« not seem equally in

M%<iniis , ter ilDuen of this province i not tovardsJthe B oa affd sthasúporth
church i Englan 1 eamsot sayweth -àttoh.
er it s ail4 sýýuPppre)ybsmnbr; ; Ptti KT <'

ert at proportoted;ert men r l:iney Gentra. If there'beämany personsl methis Pro-
iu has inproporton toeir numerstiis ne as I beliee thereare harenot
they-haeequameans suppocrcidedly îiiambers of sigiucoi
tise membecf any ptherimrch munity:-I cannot pretendto iay toard

4 

~-

I believe not as, frîm coï n rcunicat ns
I have received fromn various parts of this
Province, the congregations (of the church
are represented as very smail, arid it is no-
torious that vhere the clergymen otf that
church have been the longest, their influ-
ence is the east; nor are they by any means
spreadmg overthe pîrovince, as I hearof no
accession of its strength either from among
the. peuple generally or from other deriom -
inations ; but many .are represented as
learing the church of Enigland, and uitin;
to other denominations of christians. I am
not aware of anysupport being afforded te
the church of Eniglanid by its m'embers
but they hie more ample means .of ren-
dering such sopport than elie members of
any other church, as they are generally
patronised by the government.

Tothe first part of the question, Isay no.
To the second-No.
To lth-third-They have at Ieast equal

abiliy te upport their clert;y mi prupuîr-
titntote ir numhers,;vith ihe members
of anv other church,hesidé.-m the assistance
and patronage they receive from home.

I do not know that the tende-ry of the
population of this province is tuowards the
hiirch of Enigland. i think thai churrh

is becoming more numerous, anci is as wel
supported by its ne-mbers, nud suppose.
their mieans to be equai to those of any
other church in the province.

To the first section. certainly not.
To the secdnd diy. do.
To the third do. certainly at east equal,

Di) not knowi iat a tendency if the
population of Éhis province is towards the
4hurch of Euglind,-tiik that church is
bec-ingmore nuieriusar.d is as ell
susppo'rted by its:nembers-and tliat their
means are equal to îthose of any other
church in the:province.

,
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Thomas
Clark.

The Hon.
James Baby.

John it ollh
Esq. M. P.

D. Jones,
Esq. M. P.

Èider Wm.
Case.

what particular clitrci they have a tenden- 1 5th ques-
cy; for it isprobable that such personshave lion.
usiliappily but too little idea of religion continued.
in any form.0

1 have observed that wherever a pions christians
and kind missionary of thechurch of Eng- sinu11(tlie
land-is stationed in any populous part of estahlislied
the province.ihespeedily acquires a numer- yly iaw in
ous congregation, and that many individu- this province.
als join it, who vïre before considered as with exclu-
belonging to other religious denominations. sive or pe-

lltow far this mighit he the case if such culiar rights.
persons had. at the sane place, pious and . privileges,
enlightened ministers of their own ; I can- or endow-
not. pretend to say. ments?

Tiechurci of Engilandis rapidly increas-
ing.

Its members are not requireti to contri-
bute ta its support-Tythes have been de-
clared by a provincial act not ta be receive-
able an account of the proviso made for
their maintenance hy a reservation of Lands.

I think their means, in proportion to their
nuibers, are equal to the inas, of other
religious commuaities.

I do not think it isat present. Not more
so in proportion than other denominations
do, accordiîsg ta the progressive population
of the province.

It is as ivel supþorted by its members,
and they have more than equal means of
supporting it than the members of any
other church in the Province, because it is
considered to be the established church.

The'tem'lency of the population of this
Province is not towrards the church of Eng-
]and, the pastors of which are spreading in
the province. It is supported by its mem-
bers much in the same way as other chur-
cies. Being the established church, it lias
of course mire means of support thin any
other.

I have not ascertained that tie'tendency
of the major part of the population of this
province is towards the church of England.
There are already many English church:s
erected in the province; but, except in our
largest towns, i believe that they are but
thinly attended.

I do not knows that the English church is
supported by its members. Those who be-
long ta that church have for the most part,
better means of supporting it than the
memnbers of any other church in this pro-
vince.

If by the "tendency of the population
of this province towards the chturch of Eng-
land," is meant that a greater number in
any given time become members or com-
mnunicants of tihat church titan of others, I
decidedly think there is at present no such
tendency. -But i think the church of. Eng-
land as itis called, iincrcasing--and in
my opinion. from its intrinsic worth and ex-
cellence will increase, if not made an ob-
ject of jealonsy and disgust ta christians of
ail other denomninations. The ministers of
the church of England in this province are
I believe in no case supported in any de-
gree by their congregations, altho' they
are well able ta do it--and it is a matter of
regret, if not shame, that ministers of the
church of England should be, in our most
opulent towns wholly or in any degree sup-
ported from thefunds of acharitable society,
ail of whose resources should be bestowed
upen impoverisbed settlements and heath-
en lands.

Not, I think, ta the citent embraced by
the question, but of a portion of the popu-
lation it is : I do not know that it is spread-
ing over the province. But an of opinion
it is increasing in snme parts of it. It is
not necessary for the, members of that
church tocontribute towards its support,
in the same degree; aitho'iri proportion to
their nimbers they possess equal means of
support as the nembers of any other church
in the provincé.

I beli've there is generally, thriughout
this province, an aversion ti any thing like
an eceesiasticai establishment off any reli-
gious denominationwith exclusive ar pe-
culiar legal privileges, or endowinents; be-
lievîng,, asthepeople of this, proyince do,
thiit it has a tendency ta promate corrup-
tion both.in pi.inciple and.ini practice, in
the establishment itself, and to abridge, if

.ilder Wm.
Case.

continued.
Jolmi A.

Wilkinson.
Esq. M. P.

Dots;ld Mc-
Donald Esq.

M. P.

J.J. Leffer-
ty, Esq.
Di. P.

Rev. Alex-
ander Stew-
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linister.

D. IcCall,

R. Whîite,
Esq.. P.

Z. Burn-
iant, Esq.

M. P.

Rev. James
Richardson.
James Wil-

son, Esq.
M. P.

Wm.Mor-
ris, Esq.

NI. P.
R. Randal,
Esq. M. P.
P. eterson,
Esq. M. P.

T. lIornor,
Esq. M. P.
V. Scollick.
Esq. M. P.
E. McBride.
Esq. M. P.

tI.C. Beards-
ley, Esq.

M. P.
ievdi. Mr.

Barclay, bap-
tist linister.
J. Gordon,.
EsCj. M. P.

Thos. Cole-
man, Esq.

M. P.
P. Van-

koughnett.
Esq. M. P.

Mr. E.
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F. L. Walsh
Esq. M. P.-
C. Fother-
gill; Esqi.
M. P.

Dr Dunlop>
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the Canà-
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pany.

flot to destroy, liberty of conscience amon;
those vho dissent from it.

Thinks that there is a strong feeling a-
mong the people of this province against
any ecclesiastical cstablislhmsent in it. and
against grantin; to any ciurch or de-
norhination of chrisians' any exclusive or
peculiar rights or endowtnents by law.

Thiere is indoibtedIly a sctted aversion
in the minds of the people ta giving a pre-
ference by law in any respect ta one or
more denominations. Thinks it would be
attended with serinus consequences. for the
more people are left to their own fre
choice as regards religiin, the mitre, in his
opinion, they are attacheid to a gimeris-
ment and constitution under vhich they en-
joy this liberty.

Thinks there is a general and strong feel-
ing against it.

i am sO certain of the reverse, that I
have no doub the establishiinment of suril a
systein voud be the direct imeansof alien-
atrm t e minds of the people from the go-
verniniest.

I do alo.

I do nfot.

I doubt n ot thbat the feelings of the peo-
ple are against any such establishment.

Coneurs in the answer given by the Rev.
Wm. Case.

I do nfot. I think that the people of this
province wish, that every church should
stand upon its own merits and labors.

I am not aware that they do.

No, 1 do flot.

I do not. There is a very strong feeling
againast it among the people generally.

By noi means, certainly not.

I cati frin no idea.

I believe the people of this province vish
no such tiing. and on the contrary are quite
averse ta it, wishing ail ta enjoy equal rights
and privileges

I think not.

No.

Ail other denominations of christians
taken collectively, being much more nu-
ierous than the members ofi tIe church of

England, I think the people of this pro-
vince do not wish that any onte or more
church or denomination of christians slhousld
be established in this province vith exclu-
sive or peculiar rights, privileges or endow-
ments.

I do net think the majority of the peo-
ple wish it.

I think they would net generally.

I do not think that the people of this
province wish that any one or more church
or denomination of christians should be es-
tablishled by law in this province with ex-
clusive or peculiar privileges or endow-
ments; but, on the contrary, a very large
majority wiishes ail denominations ta enjoy
equal rightà 'and privileges.

I think that by far the greater portion oi
thens do isot.à

By no imeans: I arn quite satisfied a great
mnajarityof the people of-this, province do
nlotivish:or, approve of anydominant and
exclusive clerical hie-mrchy, ta be establish
ed by lain thiscountry but quite the re-
verse. ,

There are ro peoplein this 7province
ivhom 1 bave co6nversed *wi h,,notinterest-
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A. McLean.
Esq. M. P.i
John Will-
son,« Esq.
Speaker of
the louse
of Assem-
bly.
Rev. Angus

lcDonell,
f tlhe Ro-

man Cath-
olic eîurch

J. B. Rob-
inson, Esq.
M P.'At-
torney Ge-
neral.:

TheH-on
William
Dickson.

The. on-
ourable

Dr. Dunlop,
Warden tu
the Canada
Company
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l 1 William

Th ompson,
Esq. M. P.

Francis Ba.
by, Esq.

31. P.
A. MeDon-

ell, Esq.
il. P.
Rev. James
•Harris.

Mir. Morris-
on.

D. Camer-'
on, Esq.

M. P.
Richard
'Beasle~y,

Esq. M. P.
Capt. Mat-
thews, M.

P.

John Clai k,
Esq. M. P.
James Ly-
.os, Esq.
1L P..

Thomas -
Clark. i think they do not.'

The H on-
curable

James Ba-
be. I do not.
Jâm RolI.
Esq. M. P. I helIeve they ishi t he very reverse, and1

strongly too., - ,,

Jnes ? O .t
Es M. P. As far as r a capabe:ofjudgingthe peo-

pie in eneral áre adrocates fer religious
toleration, not dèsirm gany:sch establish-
ment. -,

sthI. o you n W
thinktant Case The peop general, being'dissentera

they general from the church of England,nare, in my o-
Iv wish that , pinion,, directly opposed te having the proe.
tue Proceeds ' ce'eds' f the lergyrieserdes ppropriated
cf th, céer- te the support of the rnisters cf the church
gy reserves of En land. n n

ith Quest-
on contin-

ued.

hould be.gi-
'en to the
ergymen of

ae church of
nrgland?

ed in the question, who are of opinion, that.
a pieference should be given to any church ; ti
and in' this opinion a very large body of the
church of England concur.

s

As a great part of the population of this v
province belong to different denominations ci
dissenting from the church of England it th
can hardly be supposed they desire that E
that church should possess exlusive rights,
privileges or endowmerits.

1 believe not.

I think that the majority do not.

I believe that is not generally their wish.

I tbink they have an utter aversion tu
such a measurebeing by local circumstan-
ces and education' prepossessed in favor of'
ail clíristian denominations enjoying equal
rights.

Certainly not.

1 think not.

Certainly not, it vould on the contrary,
1 think, occasion very general discontent.

I think not

I do not think that the pvople of this pro-
vince, wish that any une or more church,
or denomination of chistiïns should be
established by law in this' province with e'x-
clusive or peculiar rights, rivileges or.en-
diivments, but that on ie contrary a very
large majority, wishes, ail denominations
to'enjoy equal prmrleges.

I fdo not think that the people of this
province desire te see any church or denom-
ination of christians established by law,
with peculiar or exclusive privileges or en-
dowments.

The people dread nothing more than a
religious establishment of any kind.

I blieve it woui bSe r prejudicial to
the interests of the pruvimece to have an es-
tablished churich with exclusive'rights, but
I also believe ,thàt each denomination
vould have no objection to see .their own
church so established.

I cannot say how many wish this. 1 should
not be surprised if the greater number of
persons belonging to churches not establish-.
ed, can be easily procured tò.express opm.
ions against it-as ne doubt they might in
England, or Scotland, or in any other
countrypossessing a religoius establish-
iment

S cannot answer that question satisfact-
ly: as the church of England, is already

establishled 'witb rights,: priileges and en-
:dovinents not'derogatory froi or compro-
miihg ,the rights of others, the wish. of
the peuple of, the present day ought te be;
bounded hy the prospective poey, of the
Britsh Parliament. .

Mir. Ebene-
zer Perry.

Franci 
Wasbh Esq.
M. P.
C. Fother
glI,' Esq
M.P.

Thinks that they would be much dissatis-
ged with such an applicationeof them.

He does not.

Thinlsinot, nor te anyother denomina-

Sbielieve few have surh a wish, of course
nire but sich as arechurchmenin-prini-
pIe.

I do not.

I arm sure they do net.

Has no doubt that the majority of the
people would be against it.

i ath fully e o pinion itis ntth wish
'kfthé.eopie cf this coúntry to give thë
proceedsrof the Clergy Reservés te the
church of Engiland or to any other denonra
ination.

I thinikthat by far the greater portion cf
thein do net

No; t is generallydesired anend should
e put t ie present iÎsten, and thàt what

bas alread be reserved, with the pro-
ceède, hould be equally divided amnongst
Christians öf ail denominations, or amongst
such as would:c'ctatof their,proportion
:and ihit the distributior should be in:pro

Dr. Dun1öp portioi toe 1hànumbrsà and the, respective
Warden to sects. '

%lhe Càaàda'
Company , n,:M1st'aàùr1 ed1y ot.
,Williaini n X

SThompson,å
EsqM P It~ is Miè generai impressiîo that the

>L ~ ClergyReerfes&rere intende Ifo .the sup.
Uport of tfiiEstablished Church; but theri

C'an bbë d'O qùesé à but ýt ilose _ýopposed to'

tt
that church rould wish them notherwise

Frnc n a pplied~
Sby, Esq. M~

P. :MW M"It is not deslrable. as it would hay a bad
n ie.Mc- terdene y

Donelil Esq n

M. P . Ithnno

* RevMr 'n,'

Harris, Same ans as te No 5(lat question.)

.nn"»ý,,, n n n' p.

J. .Wilk-
insont Esq.

M. P
Donald

McDonald,
Esq. M. P.

.Dr. Lef-
férty;M. P.
'Rev.;Mr.

Stuart, Bap-
tit minister.

D. Mcai
Esq. M. P.

R. White
Esq. M. P. -

Z. Burn-
ham, Esq.

M. P.

Rer. Jas.-
Rich ardiin.
James il-
son. ,Esq.

M. P.

Wm. Mor-
ris, Esq.

M. P.
R. Ranidal,
Esq. M. P.

P.Peterson,
Esq. M. P.
T. Hornor,
Esq. M. P.
Wm. Scol-
lick, Esq.

M. P.
Edward
McBride.

Esq. .P.
B. C.

Beardsley
Esq, M. P

Rer. Mr.
Barclay.

Baptist min
ister.

James Gor
don, Esq.

M. PET. C.-
mac, E.sqý

Mý'b. P.
P. Van-

Kou;hnett,
Esq M. P.,

Concurs i the auswer given by the Rei.

thickthat thte people. f this province
do not wish that the proceedi of the cler-

y roserves should be given to the clergy~
men of the church cf England or of any
other-particular chûrch.

n.tI do not.

I think it is thewish of the pe ple of this
province, gererally, that the proceeds of the
clergy reserves, should fie applied to the
iroprovement of roads and bridges, and to
purposes of general éducation.

Théy do not

i do not know an inividuai in my part
of the country that hás such a wish.

ridotkò
Mot certainly not.

1 arnsure they do net.

N.

I thinkÏt, for thé r aeo given aàm

The miajority certaiydo fot.

St h eta n denomination of ehri's-
tians ould häv anY objection te have a
sha'e tf th ClèigyUeseries, orny,é the
reserves had they an offer of theni.

1-

-

-

-
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Witrnesses
examined.

D)r. Morri-
son,

Anlswers.

It ap1pears to ie ihat the people desire
they sh ould be deprived of tlhnienm as their
excluîsivelv enjoyinîg thtm, is an unjust no-
inopoly.

Question.

6th. Do you
thinik that

they gener-
ally wiisi

lat the pro
ceeds of the
clergy res-

erves should l
be givei to
the clergy-
ien iof hlie
churci of

.Englanîd

Clark.
lon. James

liaby.B'lil Iz I II
ESq. M. P.

Esq. M. P.

I do not think they generally wislh so.

I do not.

Certainfly not: public opinion is decided-
iy vaaist it.

Th not or that clitielrch, generally, in
my Oiifn. , not ; and not of them

- - p - M

Question.1

Jth Ques-
tion con-

tinlucd.

Eilder Wni.
Case. I ielieve te lfroplc of îbis province, gen-

or.l.v, Nwislt havè lte proe edoni'tise
- (er3'rîser 's aîpropriaied tb the ptrpo-r

ses n'of uatotantdalter renterai im-
J. A. Wilkin- provcmensls.

soni, PFag
M. P ToDoonts, coninoîtselinols,.antier

o!ij.2c15 ni'pu'itsc insiroiuîet, in ývlicjj
111 hie petopli'.aiflise uprovnce :are etitially
instresti±d :t iiinks that the -pt'opie ivuuld
be very %ve-1li stisfied tai a part oi' thte pro-
ceeds sîtotud hc applied tb the tendow.
tment off unt îniversily,' prtividrdl no>fise

jconistted il) any -.1y withit i. sitld lie
required 10 iîltL.rtg toitilY psrticttlar clurcb

L). McDon-l or reiigiovts denomiiiatiuii.
aId, Esq.

M. P. Thinks-tat if left to the mass ni'the
lîctiple, tb'y, ivotîhîl aliYilt t lihe support
ni' clergymîen and mînisters of ail denomr-
itiations indisciîniritsiely.

Dr. Leffierty,
M. P. To education. lie thinks, wiliout regard

Rev. Alex. lu religions distinttions.
Stewart.

Baptist Min-
istre. It is my opinion ithe generali-ty ar'tie

perople wosld ish the proceeds o the
clergy reserves tabappprlied to hlie purpo-
ses of deneralmedu-alion; bii ti
ment of seuinris ofeductio whict
sol t pe t provil ne t uf equ alsy
ty's t ivithiou tistintion or regard
u reigios creds-tas als pf the improve-
mntîo<f, tîe iighixays : bes .e seïminlries,-
sisould hilsnS aOpinin, be tothnderle dcoitro
ofth li lise uf Asensb1y,ý as thp' repre-
statives ofa tie pop reo

Esq. M. P. . 1o the géneral pursoonetdi n a wit cionand
bilding of cl rcies for diffarent denom-
i iotions.

Witnesses
examined.

R. White,
Esq. M. P.

Z. Burnham,
Esq. M. P.1

Rev. Jas.
Richardson.
.Jaimes Wil-
son, Esq.
M. P.

Wn. Mor-
ris, Esq.
,M t.

flobt. Ran.

Answers.

I think for the purpose of improving the
highivays, and building bouses of publie
worship. und the support of common
schools.

The feelings of the people are, that th
proceeds should, go to support their ow
respective denominations.

Concurs in the answer given by the Rev.
William Case.

To public vorks., Roads, Canais, &c.,
the paynment of the provincial debtt educa-
tion of Youtlh, &c.

I have no mneans of knowing tie opinion
of the people generally. A majority of the
assembly would appropriate the proceeds
of these lands for the support of seminaries
of education.

1). Cameron,
M.:îq 3. P. No, I do

R1. Beasley,
lEg. M. P. 1 hink ot.
Capt. Mat-

,tews, M. P. Certainly fot.
.oni Clark,
E,1'. 1. P. Sucb is fltlte opinion in Ilidisrict( ~ vhere I reside.
Jas. Lyons,
Esq. 31. P. T tei !wnsibî1 Ilat il isintIe wi3il of

thle pe*o pIe if iiis prnvilsuL'liti giv e tepo
ît'î <th ie Clergy Itesurves lu tihe chiirch

. Mr Lean.
E.sq. M. P. 1 iwliertetat a greai nsajorhy of the

jpeoffliaor titis painedû unI vvishlite
* îiprocreds of th-,' Ciergy teserves shutid tit-

J. vills.on1, given s luhe lergy of the eturcliof.Eug-
lisq. Speiak.lanti ;cisively.
er of A ssemn-
hi3-y. 'rTlievwhi for no clfergy reseîvics nr

IRev. A. Me 'the-proctls 10 le given 10 auy chtirch.
D)onepll of Cronttilainyot

CS n oirch. No.
J. 1" . Robin-
-or, eesIr.ei.
P. AltqbrIey

,Gencral. 1I hparitlno 'cxpression onilacontrary iwisl
tîttil fae ears. ttriti no t wi
atent i of i his pcined o tli the stion

1tiie mcem ers of t tler irces tt chrc-
tser tse proceeds of i e reserves tir a por-
ien io teni hecloned f thehir ow res-

i Te l1',sî. lîcit c îrh'--tiedtitis desire bas
j niraih' IV i been exî)ressed by petition.

anliandsDick-uh
the cannotoanser isto tha gencrachisil,
btthink that Riae Pr'sivteriaits lateom-
îssuniats wiih tht' chtiîrth uif S(ntlitîj %vnuld
tîtink thisesspit--rie.veil liv an excluision

C c fro.ttebetieits held <tt y tiîê .3st. Gen.
3...niber ilie dnnalion of a Protet-

Tn, Tions. atciergy.

PTtney

T roads, and schooIs: instrUction gener-
ally. A generil seminary of eduncation, if
t were forinded on liberal principles ivitht-

out any religions distinctions aboit it of anysort wlhattver.

Roads certainly.

To the general purposes of education.

To le equally distributed among the ne-
knowledged religious denominations in the
Province, or io he applied to the establish-
ment of institutions of learning.

To the purposes of general improve-
ment, and improving of the highways. An
University for the purposes of general edu-
cation, is highly idesirable, if establislhed on
liberal and not exclusive principles.

To lithe making of roads and bridges and
such other pui)lic inprovements.

Appropriated to common schools.

Such dnominations of christians as are
not entitled to them vould no doubti wish
to have them vqtually diviled fur the sup-
port of aIll.

I arn of. opinion that it is the wish
of a majority of ithe peopfle tiat the pro-
cecds of the cliergy reserves should be ap-
plied to"eduication and the general improve-
ment of tihe ighvays.

I m of opinion that it woutld prove most
satisfactory to them. if the clergy reserves
or the proceeds froi them was applied to
rehgious purposes, so as to nake .some
provision for the support of the ministers
and certain office bearers of the severai
chuirches hnd religiotus communities in. the
province; wiich is highly desirable in or-
der that dite attention iay be given to the
affiairs of each>churcl or comnmunity and
to facilitate the keeping of proper ehurch
records.

Putrchasing hurial grounds, building p.la
ces of worship, and moderately endowing
or providing for their respective pastors.

To religion and education, to ail sects
and denominations in proportion tobtheir
nuínbers.

To roads, r for the purposes ofeduca-
t:on. s

To roadschoos, and ublimprove-
tietnts ant institutions withht ny distinc-
tion on ccount of religious profession or
bellef

>'I thinkthath peo , of thisjWoviàc,'
generally, would like to iscethe.proceëds
aris tg from the sale of.theclerg reserves,
appropriated to thsupport of regularly

T. fHornor,
Esq. 31. P.

Wm. Scol-
lick, Esq.
M. P.

Edw. Mc-
Bride, Esq.
M. P.

Beardsley,
Esq. l. P.

Rev. Geo.
Barclay,
Baptist

Mlinister.,

James Gor-
don. Esq.
M1. P.

rhos. Cole-
man. Esq.
M. P.
P. Van-

Kotighneutt,.
Esq. 1N]. P.

Mr. Ebene-
zcr Perry.

F. L. Walsh
Esq. M. P.

Chaq. Foth.
ergill, Esq

M. P.
Dr, Disnlnp,
Warden to
the Canada
Company.

IVillianî
Thompison,
Esq. M. P.

F. Baby,
Esq M. P.

iAlex. Me-
Doncli Fsq

.'P.

5<5

dal, Esq.
M. P. To Road. and Bridges.
Paul Peter-
son, Esq.

. To education generally- commoni schools,
and an University withnit any religious tests
or institutions. To roads abd public im-
provemients.

7th. Toi
iviat pur.

pOe do vou
think that
the people

would genter-
ally prefer tî
see lte p-o
ceeds arisinO;
from lthe

Cler;y Ru-
serves appli-
cd?

-1

.1
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Question. examined. Answers uestion. examined. Answers.

7th. -ToA
what pur.

pose do you
think that
the people1

ivould gener-
ally prefer to
see the pro-j
ceeds arising
froi the

Clergy Ie-
serves appli-
ed?

-

8th. 'Of*
iwhich of the

of christians
in thi prov-,
itire do ota

clergymen
or teachers
itrfer the

n t ni po
lideal mat-

~ters ?
O on. Esq.

M Fs ~

DJ McDon-
LId sq.
MS. F

A. 31cDon-'
ell, Esq.
M. P.

continued.
Rev. James

Harris, Pres-
lbyterian

Mlinister. r

Mr. Marri-
son.

D. Camer-
on, Esq. '
M. P.

Richard,
Beasley,

Esqj. M. P.

Capt. Mat-
thews,M;P.

John Clark,
Esq. M". P.
James Ly-
ons, Esq.

Î. P.

A. McLean,
Esq. M. P.
John Will-

son, Esq.
Speaker of
Assenmbly.

Rey.: A.
M'Donell, of
the Roman
Catholic
Church..

John B. Ro-
binson, Esq.
M. P. Attor-
aey General.

Tie Hon
Villiam

Dickson.

T Hon.
Thomas
Clark.

The Ilon,
Jmes Baby.

John Rolph,
Esq. M. P.

. Jones,

BC' Wms

Generally speaking to the support of
seliools and get'neral education.

The methodist ministers have been too
much'ngaged in their religious duties to
have tiine, if they were disposed, to med-
die withy politics. They consider it their
dut to save souls and not to guide the af-
fairs f the àtion. .The effects of their
rellgious labours among the white popula-
tion and Indian tribes must shew howzea-
lous4lythey areengaged in religion.s I would
not vish to be pressed to give n opinion0
n thelatter part of this'question.

That ta which the Honoral;e and Yen-
erable the Archdeàcon of York belongs, h
being tle onlf' minister of the gospel thtat I
atm acquainted with, who interferes in poli -
tical matters,

Does not 1 now, aitho' lie is ine liied to

6th Quest-
ion continu-
ed.

O 55. Fj

r '0

v

0300 50
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Donald Mc-
Donald Esq.

M. P.
continued.

Dr. Lefl'erty,
1. P.

Rev. Alex.
Stewart,

Baptist Min-
imter.

D. 1Cal,
Esq. M. P.

R. White,
Esq. M. P.
Z. Burnham,
Esq. M. P.

Rev. Jas.
Richardson.

J-J,

ordained clergymen and to the purposes of
education aad general improvement.

.1 believe it is their wish that they should
he laid ont on education, chiefly common
schools," at present; the improvement of
highways, and any other: thing of public
and general benefit.'

Tothose of general ed ucation and the im-
provement of our higihways, as such dispo-
sition of them is highly approved of, as
expressed to me from different parts of the
province.

Public improvements and education, with-
eut any preerence or distinction on ar-
count of religious profession or belief.

To the erecting seminaries of learning,
witlout any distinction on account of reli-
gious profession, or belief.

At present. to the purposes of general
educatioi, without any distinction of sects;
and the amendment of public highways.

For the purposes of education and roads.

I am decidedly of opinion it is the wish
of the people that the proceeds of the cler-
gy reserves should be applied to the pur.
poses of.education and the geeral in-
provement of the lhighways.

I an unable to say to whiat purpose the
people ivould prefer to see the pruceeds of
the clergyreserves applied.

That the proceeds should form a fund for
the benefit of education generally. without
religious test or distinction of ereed.

That eanl bhurch night have their pro-
portional share of those proceeds, or that
the iiole siutild he applied to tie gener-
ai purposes of education.

That is more than I can say. Tkey
would probably aill like a share of them i
they were taken from the church.

I have no douht the people would gen-
erally prefer to see the proceeds arising
from the clergy reserves applied o ail de-
nominations Of christian congregations in
tihe province

To the purposes of religion and educra-
ion-to be applied to each religious per-
suasion in proportion to their numbers.

To this it is only frin hearsay, that I
woulld think that some people vould wish
to. see'tlhe proceeds of the clergy reserves
applied ta publicpurposes

*To public improvements and to the
ueneral purposes of education, provided that
system contained na disabilities or exclu-
sion on account of particular religious o-
piuions, and that it 'was in ail other respects
liberal, and suited to the wants and genius
of the people.

t g
s. 0~F .A0' .0 .0~00«o -, -< g *. ,

F '~ g ~ OU

James Wil-
son. Esq.
M. P.

Win. Mor-
ris, Esq.
M. P.

Robt.Ran.
'dal 1ïsq."
M. P. ,
Paul Peter-
son, Esq

T. H[rior,

Wm. Scol-
lick, Esq.
M. P

Edw. M
Bride, Esq.
M. P.

9J 5

B.C.
Beardsley,
Esq.3M. P.
Rev. OGeoa

larclay,
Baptist
Minister.

James Gor-
don Esq.
M1. .

man, Esq
M. P

P. Van-
Koughna t,

zer Perry..

Es' -. MP.
Chas Fotl-
ergil :Esq.

think the Church of England, at present.

Clergymen of the Church of England.

If I vero to give a decisive opinion, I
should say those of the Church of England.
I have been 9 years in this province, and ne
ver heard of a minister of any other de-
nomination liaving preached upon politics.

Clergymen of the Church of England.
and Mlethodists.

I do think the Methodists.

I really do not know. I think they ail
meddle with politics more than is becom-
ing.

As I am not sulliciently acquainted with
the ministers of other denominations than
the Methodists to form an opinion of their
meddling wi th politics. I ran only say
that the Methodist preachers have little
time to neddle with politics, neither do 1
believe they are inclined,.so to do, as they
consider, it their duty and calling to labor
in saving souls, and not gide the affaira of
the nation.

I know of none that interfcre so much
as the clergymen of the Church of England.

My acquaintance ivith the clergy of the
Province is sn limited. that I cannot give a
direct answer to thisgque-stion.

The denomination o the Church of En-
gland.

ýI think the clergymen of the church of
England, decidedly.

The church of Engbund.

I cannot tell that.

Itis bard ta judgè the charaîcter of the
nany fromnthe actions of-the fev, butif it

mustbe a criterion, I should say, the church
-of England.

SThe clergymen of the church ofEngland,
Methodists, and Presby terians.

It is not their business at al I have been
in the Provin-e 10 yearsand upwards, aid
have never heard of any meddling in poli-
tical matters but members of thd church of
England,

I have been.informed that the ministers
and teachers of dissenters interfere more
in polities, and particularly in elections in
sone parts ofthe province, than the clergy
of the church of England, or of Scotland,
but the fact is not ,within My own know-
ledge..

I rn not stifficiently acquain-
ted Vith the differenît sects or
denominations. satisfactorily to
answer this question

From infornation, the Meth

1sparticularly at elections.
Sn ùyopimion that the Cler-

gy of the Church.ofEngland in-
terferes rnos U litcal'J.mat
ters

g cannotsav

TIhe éurch of0England be-
yond ail question. have heard
of very e preadhers of other
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Question. xamined.

8th. Of C. Fother-
wlhichofthe gill,Esq.
various de- M. P.
nominations continued.
of christians Dr, Dunlop,
in this prov- Warden to
ince do you the Canada

think the Company.
clergymen
or teachers

interfere the
mostiin poli-

tical mat-
ters ? 1

William
Thompson,
Esq. 51. P.

F. Baby,
Esq. M. P.
Alex. Mc-
Donel',Esq.

M. P.

1ev. james
Harris.

Mr. Morris-
on.

D. Camer-
on. Esq.

M. P.

Richard
neasley,

Esq. M. P.

Capt. Mat-
thewoe, M. )>

Sohi Clark,
Esq. M. P.

-as. Lyons,
Esq. M. P.

A. IcLean,
Esq. M. P.

John IVili-
son," Eq.
Speakerol
the louse
of Assem-
bly.

Rev. Angw
MeDonell,
ofthe Ro-
min Cath.
oic church I.

Answers.

denominations interfering in a-
ny respect in political mat ters.

I know no sect in this country,
the clergy of which interfere
with politics, except the church
of England, and I know only
one of her clergy who does.

The church of England, Me-
thodists, Presbyterians, and Ca-
tholics.

Dr. Strachan only interferes.

I do not know ; for strictly
speaking, I think they all direct-
ly or indirectly interfère less or
more; that is, certain persons
belonging to the differeyt de-
nominations.

I desire to be excused from
answering this question.

The clergymen of the church
of England ; as they alone, of ail
religious denominations, appear
to hold seats in the legislature,
and councils of the executive.

They all interfere too much,
but t would say the methodists
fully as much as any.

I cannot say.

The Episcopalians.

It is not in my power to say.

It is my opinion that the Cler-
gymen of the Church of Eng-
land interfere most in political
matters.

I have known but very few n-
stances of Clergymen of any de-
nomination in this province in-
terfering in political matters. I
believe the Methodist preach-
ers have as mucl influence with
their people in politics or other-
wise, as the ministers or Cler-
gymen of any other religions
body; and that it is as frequent-
ly exercised by them as by
any others.

I would fain hope that none of
them are busy bodies, med-
dling in other men's matters;
there may however be individu-
ais sometimes meddling, but not
so far as to warrant me in de-
nouncing generally the minis-
ters of any denomination.

The Clergymen of the Church
of England, are the only Cler-
gymen in this Province who, by
their very coristitution, must

Question.

sth ques-
tion.

continued.

%Vitnesses
exainined.

Rev. A. 31c-
Donell, of
the Roman

Gtatholic
Church.

continuied.
J. B. Rob-
inson, Esq.
,N. p . At-
torney Ge-
neralG

The Hon.
William
Dickson.

The Hon-
ourable
Thomas
Clark.

The Hon-
ourable

James Ba-
hy.

John Rolph,

,D. Jones,,
Esq. M. P.E q 1

Answers.

sometines
matters.

interfere in political

I suppose the discharge of
public official d uties, is not in-
tended by the term, "interfering
in political matters."

As to any irregular or improp-
er interference, I rememiber
that a preacher in this district
by the name of Bentley, I think
of the Baptist society, who had
cone from the United States,
was convicted upon very clear
evidence, at the Assizes, during
the last war, of exhorting his
congregation publickly to join
(the eemy, and congratulating
them.(upon the prospect of be-
longi'to the United States;
and i recollect that somne of the
most respectable meinbers of
his congregation gave evidence
against him, and seemed very
indignant at his conduct. I have
observed it to be a very general
impression that the preachers
ofthe Methodist persuasion ex-
ert ,themselves much to in-
flueice the elections of Mem-
bers ofthe Assembly throughout
the Province, by communicat-
ing with their severai societies,
but I cannot say they. do, of my
own.knowledge.

I know of no denomination of
christians in this province where
the clergymen or teachers inter-
fere in political matters, other
(han a respectable dignitary of
the Church, the Archdeacon of
York, 'vho lias his sovereign's
sanction for so doing, simce he
has been a Legislative Counisel-
lor.

Church of England, and only
one of those.

I do not know that the Clergy-
men generally of any denomina-
tion ofchristians in this Prov-
ince have interfered ,in political
matters.

The only minister interfering
with politics, within my know-
ledge, i's the Honorable Arch-
deacon Strachan, whose duties
as a Legislative and Ecutie
Coud ellor, have unhappily in-
volved him in them.

I arn àwotà re thatthe-,cler-
gymen or :teile ofany de-
nomination ofeliarištians intliis
Province,; makie - ;practiceof
interfering in political matters

-1-



different Denominations in Lpper Canada.

Names of Names of
Question. Witnesses ANSWERS. Question. Witnesses ANSWERS.

Examined. .[_. ._._. Examined.

Elder
William

Case.

lD. 3Call, Not more than i to 12.
Esq. M. P.

R. White, I suppose about one-twelfth.-
Esq. M. P.

L.Burn- I can give no correcf answer. They are
ham, Esq. not the majority in my district.

M. P.

1ev. James Concurs ii the answer given by the Rev.
Richardson William Case

Jas. Wilson, Only a very small proportion
Esq. M. P.

William
Móris,Esq. Kamall proportion.

M "P'

1obertR au-
dal, Esq. But a smal proportion.' t

M. P.

Paul Peter
Son Esq. À very smalA propo 0lnî

9th.
Continued.

9th.
What pro-

portion, in
your opin-
onL do the
members of
the Church
of England
in this Pro-
vince, bear
to the whole
population ?

Archlibald a
Lean, Es,
M. P.

John iîi
Esq speal
or te Ho
orf Assem '

MDoeetc
theeRome

John B.Rou
soiuqA

q.

If we consider thôse only as ber members
who receive the Sacramentofthe Lord'sj1
supper in the churcli of Lngland, the
proportion of thein to the population
of the province, is exceedingly small,.
perhaps, about 1 to 243; but, if we
embrace the nuniberccmposing the con-
gregations of the church of England as
ber members, they would bear, in my
opinion, the proportion of about I to
100 of the whole population of the pro-
vince. Estimating the population at
170,000 souls, the proportion of the
communicants of the church of Eng-
land to the communicants of other de-
nominations, is, in my opinion, about
1 to 18.

Cannot say exactly what proportion;
but, from his observation and know-
ledge,thinks it is very small.

Should certainly say, but very small, in-
deed, for in his district there are very
few, and thinks it is the saine -in the o-
ther districts of the province.

Asmall proportion, very small indeed.

i iŠi, thee *ere 450members of the
church of England in this province. -
Dr. Strachan states them, I understand,
in his late pamphlet, to be from 40U to
800: But allowing them 900 commu-
nicaris (Which I believe is above the 1
number,) they cannot be 1 of 100 of
all the iuhabitants. But let us take the
communicants:

Methodist retiiriis, - - - 9,009, certain.
Baptists, - - - - - -1,535, certain.
Presbyterians supposed, 3,000,

(I think these under rated.)
Menonists, Tunkards,
Christians &c. - - - - 100, bd.
Catholics supposed, - - 2,000, Do.
Church of Eng- -

latid, - - 900,-it,244, 1 to 18,
or only the 19th part of the communi-
cants cf Upper Canada.

Methodist Preachers, - . . 117
Presbyterian Do. - .. - 21
Baptist Do. - - - 45
Menonists, Tunkards, &c. Do. 20
Catholics, suppose, - - - 7

210
Church, - BOX 7=210

I am certain of all but the catholics.-
The teachers are then 1-8th of the re-
ligiòus teachers in the province ; so
much for the effects of English gold.
If it were not for thiîs. they would be
as few in proportion as any .

',To do them ample justice,i*ithout thé
gr - slighest desire to depreciate their
use merits if the whole number were ten,
. I ould give hem one at the utmost.

« One totwenty :

d not know ro I thnk any bod

AI.

lhomas Hor
uior, Esq. M. P

Wm. Scotiick,
Eq M. P

Eda-ird Me-
Bride, Esq.

hi. P

B C Bearda
ey,Esq M P

nev W Bar.
clay. Baptist'

Minister.

jas oordon.
IÈq. M. P

Thomas Cole-
man,Esq.M.P

P VaaKnugh
uert, Eq.NI-P

Mr. E Perry.

F. L. WNalih,
Esq. M. P.

Charles Foth.
erg, E.sq.

Mi. P

Dr. Duntop
%vardeu ofibe
Canada com.

pany.

Wm. Thomp.
.on,Esq. 3 1

F. Baby, Esq
hi. p

ilex fDon.
el, Esq. M. P

Reverend AIr.
Harris.

Mr. iorrison

D. Cameron
Esq. M. P.

hichard eas
ley, Esq. D.P P

captain Mlat.
tbewé, NI P

John Clark,
Eaq. M P.

Jame. Lyons,
q M. P.

Very small.

I cahnot form any idda.

Perhaps one-twentieth.

One-sixth.

About the nineteenth part.

I am unäble to give any answer to this
question.

I cannot torm an opinion.

1 carinot tell.

If the numbeis of the church of England
is estimated as other denominations are,
viz: such caly as are in communion
with them, the proportion nust indeed
be very sinall, for in the year 182, if
I recollect rightly, the report of mis-
sionaries belonging to that church states
the number of their communicants to
be 450.

I do not know, rior have I formed an
opinion.

It has always appéaied to me that the
Episcopalians, properly so called, are
the lèast numerous of hristian deno.
ninations in the province.

So far as my data go, they are not-they
are but limited. I would say from one-
tenth to 1-8th.

About one-sixth

One in twenty #ie at môst.

i know not.

Judging fromi what I know of the count.
t -1 think not more than a sixth part
f the population.

A veiy sinall portion.

I shi id say that of the whole popula-
tion of the province, tliey dont form
above one-tenth.

I cànhòt answer that with any degree of
accuracy.

Very trifling indeed.

I have not had an dpportunity of in
forming myself thëreon.

if the members of the chirch of Eng-
land are estimated as bther denomina-
tions are (such only as are in commun-
ion with themi the proportiàn must in-
deed bë verysmall, or in the year
1821, the report of the missionaries
states the number of their communi
cants at 400.

I am unable to say what pioportion the
members of the church of England in
tiesptoiice bear to the Whole popula,
tion.

John A.
Wilkinson,
Esq. M. P.

Donald M'-
Donald,

Esq. M. P.

Leff..rty,
M. P.

Revd. A.
Stewart,
Baptist

Minister.
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A very small proportion indeed, in the
part of the coutry I reside in, being
the district of Gore-not more than as
I to 15 in the whole province.

Question.

-NIN<TU.
what prupor.

tioni Iin your
opinioln, do thi
miembîhers< of
the chusrch ol
Elizian<d in
thi% province,
bear in the
Ihole popula

tion e Fron conjecture, I'should think one to
twelve or fifteetnperhaps more.

I cannot say. -, I have never made such
a calculation.

l. Pou. E 1 cannot forin an opinion.

I believe the methodists to be the most
nmnierous dcnomination of christians in
the province. The number of reguîlar
conmnîuîîcants im the nethodist church,
in this province, is 9,00, and the nurn-
ber of lier stated lcarers, or att.:ndants
on lier mmiîistery, is about40,00,

in tlie Wesîern district the Roman ca
tholics and uethodists.

Would say the methodists by far.

The nethodists.

The nethodists.

Methodists.

The methodists are the most numerous.

It strikes me that the methodists are the
most nurnerous; they are iii my dis-
trict.

Agrees witb th Reverend William'
Case.'

The methodists.

Either the Presbyterians or ncthodists,
I know not wilich

Question.

TFNTN.:,
<omtioued.)

Names of
Witnîesses

Elxamim ed.

Names or
Witniessýes
Examined.

lion, iUiatni
nickson.

ANSWEPlS.

lion. TIioma A small proportion, perhaps 1-15tli to
Clark.

ai, 1 think thI opet:noodistsubr Dî~îi~tî în < ' J Robin could not give an opinon on tis su
:0on, The methodists. ""'ject witîny degree of confidence; t C

Tit ce.one. Roman cathohes bea!g ail decidedly of
I I tnk the methodîsts. one church I hohl not 'bsurpnsedP to find tiat they were more nuieros

lck than any other7single 'denormination 'of
P. The methdists. ,christians. Tlie population is so mix-

ed in most parts of the province, tlat
P 1 shouhl say the methosts 1 doubt if anv person can speak con-

fc isdt- tthepresent moment, ou the
hubject

3.Methodis Vii oale ' Il 'tl",-vl proethd isns.ser as o the ro
on,. Dîckson ' vine. thedisrrie of Gore Pres-. e methodists.' byteramns "ethîodists 'tun kr and mue-

col, Metlodist cthols. nonists, compose almost the wholc po-
C'l. Mlethodists and cathohecs.pl

ugh. I canno Thehionorable
P. Tho. Clar ists.

crry I an decidedl of opinion'that the me- Thehonnrable t ppear pret nerall eliee
thodists are the most numerous deno- aes aby 'hat hle methohsts are the mostne,
mination of christians in the province, rus.
as the num e of their coinmumnlcanits lin

ps fhe nur of 9,000. E àq R The methodists e y.d ilestion

VD. Jàn9!, Esq. arn idcind fotik;tbat ofthe me
am enable to >nser only so fr as fa ? thodist is ,b th rnot nu rous.,S.

P. state, that nthat part of the provine f

where Ihae had anoÿportunity o IveTrn '

forminga as to the relative Do yoù think Elder Willam 'From flic know.ed Ihave of the s '

number of peršïsattachcd f0 the re'- there are sev- c f reigion i this province; belle e
S eera1,and v-l _spctve churches igand ye gous co enomination at the meth resbtena

buesitas apeare fo m that nf c.hr.i. tistiant an man~ l les,, are severa
the iImer bclonging fo tue metho in, the prov ly more rmme òus thEitli hurcl ole
dist chuîrcli ae the mâst nuierous. inee,moren NEnLiglaid, cither it:- k grds thö mni m,'

f merons thnm
hefchí ch ober of er Co harersEgido I bèhee i ends are-4 - tfftA 'dd

1 think the methodsts are the most nu- much more numérous 'an the church 6
f merousin thisprovince, andnextto of Eng0land.90

thouesthien Uversalists,' then Bap n Roman cathlhes andt methodists
tists 4uakërsandother :di senters.

y ~ ~ 4 Mbffff ff f f l> 'f ff'f'i
f - - ~ '~-f4 f ~ f~ff fffff7,f

Â' M

Dr. Vunil p,
cinlada Com.

wI., Thomnp-
un, Esq.M.P.

F Brt>y. Esq

A. 1cDone ul
AI M. P.

Reverendrisr

Ea n

i.q. M. P.

F:'q. M.1>

Captain Mat-
theus, MI. P

J. Clark. Esq.
lit. p.

J. our, Esq.
l. P.

A. McLan.
Esq. M3. P.

John, Wilson,
Euq, Speaker
of ihe lloiuse
of A:sembI7.

àlcDonell of
the Itoman

Catholic
church.

Iwoul(I rate the differènt denominations
in 'the following order, Presbyterians,
Methodists, Catholics, Episcopalians,
Baptisis and others.

Chùrch of England, Catholies, Presby-
terians, and Methodists. Of these I
tlhiik the methodists nay bethe inost
numerous.

Cathiohes."

I have rcason.to believe from what I
have recently understood, that in this
province:there are .12,000 catholics, and
slould therefore say, that they are the
most nunlerous, and that presbyterians
and rmethodists are likelyfvery nuner-
ou$-

I believe 'the methodists are the most
numierous.

The metbodists.

Presbyterians, includihg in this saie
those in communion, and 'those not ili
co.nmunion, with the Kirk of Scotland.

n chists.

The methodis s

The methodists are said to bc.

1 am decidedly of opinion, tIàat thc me-
thodists are the most numerous denomi-
nation ofUchristians of any in the pro-
vince. aàs 'the communicants of that
,church, are uîpwards of 9,000.

think the presbyterians methodists
are the most nuinerous.

e meth dists

Catholics.

TF"Tti.
Whait deno;

mintilions or
christians in
this provine.
du yon thiitk
thle wt ou-
merous?

rion. James
Baby.

John Rolph,
.Lq. 31. 1'.

e V. %'iliiani
Cce.

J. A. ilkiî-.
sont, Esq. M. P.

D) leDonald.
9I.uq. M1 1'.

Dr. Lefrertyv,
1. ilP.

[ter A. .<iew.

. inister.

Esq. M.

lK White, Esq.
M1. P.

z. nurhnham.
Esq. 3. P.

Itevd. James
1nieîardson.

Ls Milor.,
E.- .M. P.

n., lan(
1>q. M

P. P-ter
Es:1 . M.

Thoti. 11<.
F.,q I
aNcl

Es~q 31
rh. Pl

inEs1
P.CanKo

B. E Pe

Feý L q

jtevo.-reîid
Hardi

JGond,
Esq M

homa
tnau,lEbti.

Mun E. Il

rF. i. W,
Lqq. M.

C,'

c. r .-- -

C.roh



different Denominations n Upper Canada.

Names of
vitnesses

.Examnined.

ELEVENTII
Do you think.

there are aev
eral. .nd wjiim
denominatiolr,
ofchriatians in
the province
more name
rous than the
church of
England? 1

. cDonald,
ECq. 1. P.

Dr. Lef.erty,
M. P.

Rter. A. Stew-.
art, Bapti.t

Nliniiter.

D. McCall,
Esq. NI. P.

R. White, Esq.
NI. P.

Z. Burnham.
Esq. M. P

Rev. James
Richardson

James Wllnnn.
L q. ll, PI,

WVm. Mrris.
Esq. M, P,

Poht. Rindal,
Eatq. M, P,

Paul Petror
Esq. M, P.

Tho. Honor,
ECq MtJ, P,

lV.Scolick,

Et. McBride,
Esq. i P.

B. c.etntrds
ley, Esq 1. P

Rewr.n' 1r
bare ay, agn

J cR. Gordo '
Esq, M, P.

rhOmISS cot,

*.........

Mr E. Frr

I N

ANSWERS.

Mecthodists, Roman catholics, and Pres-
byterians, are undoubtedly the most
numerous; cannot say as to other sects.

Every denomination that he knows, par-
ticularly the methodists, Roman ca-
tholies and presbyterians.

The methodists, presbyterians, baptists,
and catholics.

Presbyterians, methodists, baptists and
catholics.

I think the presbyterians, methodists,
catholics, &c.

The methodists, but Icannot say as to
others.

Believes the methodists and presbyteri-
aus at least, to be more numerous than
the church of England ; and, perhaps,
the baptists and Roman catholies.

I beliere there are several, particular-
ly- the methodists, Roman catholics,
and presbyterians also I rather think;
and-there are large societies of Qua-
hers aud baptists in this province; but
I amrn ot able to say whether they are
more numerous than the members of
the :church of England or not. By
presbyterians, I mean of course all ivho
ared nown in the .province by that
name, whether beloriging to the church
of Seotland or not. I also know of
an extensive religious society on
Yonge-street, called "children of peace"
and I understand they are increasing.

I belhere there are three, cathoic, pres-
byterian and methodist.

Miethodists presbyterians, Roman catho-
lics, and Baptists.

Besides the methndists, z the Roman ca-
tholics are much more numerous. The
presbyterians also are more numerous.•
and I think the society of friends and
baptists.

The methodists and .baptists, certainly,
also Rom a catholies.

Except as to the nethodists, I do, not
know.

MethodiSts, presbyterians and cathelics.

Question.

ELE VKd TU,
(cont!nued) i

Names of
Witnesses
Examined.

Franicist L.
I1'arb, Esq,

M. P.

Charles Fo-
tlherzill, Esq.

M'. P.

Dr. Dunlop.

William
Thompson E -
quire, M. P.

Francis Baby,
Esquire, M. P.

Alexander
WI'Donell, E''.
quire, M. F.

Reverend Mr.
Harris.

ANSWERS.

In that part of the province with which
I ame best acquainted, the baptists, and
the methodists, are both more nume-
rous than are those of the church of
England.

Same answer as to last question, (No.
10.)

Answered in No. 10 (last question.)

With the exception of the methodists,
1 do not think there are any riore nu-
merous.

This church I think the least numeroùs.

I think there are several, viz: catholics,
presbyterians, and methodists.

I think that the methodists and presby-
terians are each of them more numer-
ous .,there may be others, but of their
standing I have no knowvledge.

wr. -Icrson The methodists, Roman catholics, pres-
byterians and baptists.

D. Camer, ' Présbyterians, catholies, and methodists.

Richard Beas-
ley, Esidire,

M. P.

Captain Mat.
thew, Esq.

.

Can not say.

I think bsides the methodists, the ca-
tholics, baptists, quakers and some
otlier denominations, are far more nu-
merous.

John Clark,
Esquire, M. P.Cnota.

James Lyons,

A lez. M'Lean,
Esq. M. P.

von ilsn,
E'q. Speaker
nf lthe House
ofAssem bly.1

It is my opinion, that the following de-
nominations are more numerous in this
province, than the church of England,
viz: inethodists, Roman catholics, pre-
byteriais,. bsptists, aîîd quakers.

I think the resbyterians Roman ca-
tholies, and the mnethodirts, are cach
more numerous than the church of Eng-
land, but'I have fnot such'a knowledge
of theé.upper part of the province, as
to be able to form an opinion on this
subject, on vhich much:reliance can
be pta'ed.

I thinfkthëe might, in regard to numbers,
be arranged thus:

* st.-Methodists.
2nd.-.Prsbyterians, (inch dig therein

Scotch Kirk secedes,. indepen-
dents, congregationalists, &c.)

3rd.-Catoliehis.
4th-B tists.
5th-Church of Enland.

1 thinkz the" methodists and Roman, ca-
thIlifss, ;catholics, mcthodists and presb

tln 6 Cateters 
Methodists, presbyterians an'd baptists. ;e . -,

The methodists, and perhaps the presby- John B Ri Per s e mthodists ma be, or per
teriais, if all called, whether in con- on E sql! . p-
nection with the cburch. of scotland, to' b brirne e t he Rm ans of ail dIhav
net; be taken together. nera tiense, or tieoman cathoces thate

1J statedm >e~ more numerous than the
o thnk there arc a ny more n u-,,rembers of-the:church of England, but

mterous vth the exception of metho I arn byi oe mens certa réhetmersthat
dists and Cathohes, taking a position s or th myehprseat impes
that those who have been chnstened, s th e methodistÏa i lcas-

ses arethe mnost numerous reigious
and óonfirmed eordng te the rites denominae,>,buti ,I aminot sure of

u ;the English church, bêlong te that it. Thve indee latelyslheard orseen
*church, who have ne othervise made tlir nuéièistatedaat 8,b00 If that
their election to any otheri sect:or den be ce shld.thn 'rinly think
nination bhêm tsd îùmrouis as the members

Ib t i tifthef the' c

menemersfthe idk.of Scotïd and on W1 Th.T here are seve enominations of chns-
other preytenans were eassed toge tisi.ir d numeroits thaA th' church
therteyial pmibily oulde.n ~ ~ o Englidiz : nethodists,.presby-

t ope érii,: ctholics separtey;an dme-
smyopfmonoshtowing di iinkers an aabaptists or

nominations 'are morenumerous than b'âti; lèctively.
the ehutchâ o .&: länd2-iz :'metho *.. r

dists Roman catholicm,~ Presbyterians, .' non rhboaas (I th th iiehodits, cathlics, resby-
bat sts'nd quakers.f trns mïeneists, and ha tists.

Question.

pe
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Names of a Names ofASWERS
Question. Witnesses ANSWERS. Question. Witnesses

Examined. I; Examined.

Hon. James
Baby,

'It would seem that the methodists lind
presbyterians are 'more numerous tlau
the church of England.

John Iolph, I really think ail are more numerous
ra M. P, . than the church of England.

D.Jone'. Esq, lie methodist and preshyterian deno-
M, P, minations, arc, I think, more numerous.

XLEVFNTH
Do yout isk

there are èrse
erai, and whai
denominating
ofchiris,!ils li
the aruviuce
Plore auiler
olUS ghian the
church of'
England. ?

%wV.LFTH
itaa the

church of En.-
gland labored
'cnder greater
difftulries in
'hie province,
than any other
church.

TcontneT)

N t'cal Nt to my knowl dgc:.
Esq, NI, I,

B r in :t.. l
Esqu M P ~

h R.ierend . he cburch f England lias a ways en
RIchardso joyed privileges and, advantages o

pecunniary aud legal nature, far superior
te those of:other denommations, 'and
particularly so, of the methodists, whose
ministers have sufFered6 severely for

* performing the ritesof marriage, hch
iemiutera of the churchof EngIaîxd

Reverend .
Richardson,

Jamen witRtn,
Esquire, M 1

Wiltiam lier
i-, Esq M P

R.)b-rt flar
dal, E'quire.

'te

Esq, 3i, P,

Twos, come
coq,, Nit 1',

EI,.S P,

B. C. Beards
ley, Esq,'t.P.

Reverend ar.
Ilarckiey,!ap

T, Coleman,

P, VanKongh.
nett, ElqM.P.

have always performed freely; and there-.
fore, I can conceive of no d-*ficulties
she lias to coutend vith more than e-
thers. The fact, that the ministers of
theschurch of England actually per-
forn the rites of matrinonly amonig the
Indians, who have been converted foitm
n state of heathenîism by means of the
methodist preachers' wl e said preach-
ers are prevented from doing so, shows
the superior advautages they enjoy.

I know of no difliculties they have la-
boured under. I have always under-
stood that their cleigymen iad an in-
come from home of £200 per annun,
besides what they received froin lte
r.ght of mairying whirlh thley have ai-
most exclusively cxercised ; and wylhat
they have got front the renîts of clergy
reserves, of which thev have the conl-
troul, so that instead oflaboring under
difliculties, I think they have had pe-
culiar advantages in this province.

Certainly not so great.

know of no pecuniary lifliculties thîat
the church of Endiaud lábors uudr.

No, they have had superior advantages,
asthey receive asalary from home, have
had the control of the clergy reserves
and got the rents received fromn them,
and have had the right of narryin«
exclusively, except that some certain
clergymen of the church of -Seotland.
Luthierans and Calvinists hanve had the
right of marrying persoans of their own
coagregatons

No, not se much as others have ce>

it )ias not.

Quite the reverse; she has been more
highly favored by the innajîs alforded lier

rteachers a4 salaries an pro trsiomade
for the erection of places of %worship.

1 think it has not.

1 th in nel-nt, quit e tiue, reverse.

1thnk not.

think not, but have bad greater faci.
hties.

Elder William
Case,

The church of Éngland has certainly
greater pecuuiary advantages than any
other religious denomination in this pro-
vinice; antd I knîow of no other lnii-
drances to hier prosperity than those al-
Iuded te in my answer to question the
4th. The ministers of the 'hurch of
England have always freely enjoyed cer
tain privileges, vhich the ministers of
several other denominations have beei
deprived of, to the great grief of the
people uinder their charge, and for the
exercisig of whichî several respecta-
ble ,ministers be!onging to different
churches, have been arrested and im-
prisoned (one put in a dungeon) tried
without the privilege of counsel, and
s .ntenced to banishiment, from the pro-
vince, for 'H years!

The metbodists have always considered
marriage as a religious right, & thouglit
theinselves entiti d to perforin this ce-
reinony, as a religious service, under
the 31st GEo. 3rd. ; bàt two of their
mmiisters 1Mr. Ryan and M-Ir. Sawyer)
were arrested, tried and batished!-
Anothier (Ir. Smith) vas acquitted
& also a Mr. Pope, a British mission~a-
ry Ha understood there vere 1 or 2,
of the baptists and one of the pres-
byterian ministers, convicted for the
saine. This denial to their clergymen
of the right of marrying them, is conî-
sidered by the methodists as a griev-
ance, though they are looking forward
te a period whien a more just and libe-
ra, poticv vill correct the evil. They
cannot for vant cf a law for that
purpose, hold lands for scites of church-
es le- in succession.

They have not, for tieir missionarie-
have derived a hîandsone snpport from
England, and have had equal alvanta-
ges (at least in ail other respects. with
any other denonination in this pro-
vince.

Thincs not at all, they have been sup- 1
ported superior to any other,, by assis-
tance from England.

No not so great; they have had the fol-
lowing advantages over other denomi- i
nations. Their clergymen have beefi
entirely supported :frun home. Assis-
tance has rbeen given from home in-
erecting churches, and tlieir clergy-
men have been allowed to marry per-
sons cf ail denominations indiscrimin-
ately.

The church of England has, in my o-
pinion, laboured under the Ieast difi -
culties of hny sect in the province, un-
less the aversion of -the people to their
teuets, be reckoned a difliculty.

1ir, E, Peerr>, "do, not think thàt the chiurch of En
land labours under. ay difficulty aii
tis province, as I understand lier mxi-
misters receive -OO pounds, per an-
numn,: from a society in,England;
whiereas the ministers ofý the following
denomninations, viz : methodilsts, pres-
byterIaus, baptists>and quakers, are
entirely supported by their own nem-
bers:, as respects the' Roman catholie
ministers I . cannot say vhéther they
receive any, support or no exclusive
of their own nembers,

w bWalsh fthink that heretofore :the "church of
Englad has had fewer or less difielul-
ties to encounter than any of thÈ other

** churchies established (in the province.

C oaheral The chîurch of Enghnd haviang ah~vay s
, had the patronaîé and assistancecf o
vernment, s ar frohiavig ad great-
er diOculties mnthe proviee, it has
hadverysuprior advantages.

Dr, "'Duiop,
warden f ihe Certain not;she s the Inly sect
Lanada Com' 2has not 1áboured undlär any didicul

pany,

on 'T I do nlot think the chiurch of England
las had any greater difficulties to con-I ed~ahat other chuürches.,

k,' 
t

. A Itlkloain.

Eoua, EqI, P,

•uq M, P,

SLfferty,
M, P.

Reparend a.
Stewart, BaP.

la Miniaier.
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TwELFTH F, Baby, Eq,
Bas the u, P,

church of En-
gland labored Alex. M'Don
under greater eli, Eaq. M.P
diBcultles In Reverend Mr.
ibmt province, Harris.
than any other
church. Mr. Merrison

I dont believe it does.

I think not.

I think sie bas not.

They have labored under none, while'
other denominations bave been depri-
ved ofsome important religious rights -
they have been in possession of ample
pecuniary means, if that alone is required
to add to the prosperity of Christ's
church, and if they have experienced
any disadvantages,they must have their
origin in some defect either in their mi-
nisters or members.

Not so much, she bas always been sup-
ported from bome, has ihad the exclu-
sive right of marrying members of all
denominations inthscriminately, &c.

[ think not.

Just the reverse.

Certainly not.

I, do not think that the clergy of the
church of England labor under any dif-
ficultyjn this province, as I understand
their ministers receive £20u, annually,
froim a society in England, whereas the
members of the followiug denominati-
ons, vis.:-methodists, presbyterians,
baptists and quakers, are entirely sup-
ported by their own members. A Jt
respects the Roman catholie ministers,
I do not know whether they receive a-
ny support or nmot, exclusive of their
own members.

Thechurch of England has had advan-
tages in this province which have not
been enjoyed by any other church, and
to these advantages, in a great mea-
sure, she:owes her present standing in
the colony.

I think they have possessed, and do pos-
sess, great advantages above all others.

T chrch of England is the only one
that never labored under any diflicul-
t i thisD rovince.
ly p _u DPLV tc.

churchr.
John B.Robiu it bas had encouragement and assis-
mon,Euq N, P. tance which otherchurches in this pro-
Aty. enera. vînce have not had; but at tie sanie

tie it labors under dificulties bevond
some other churches, which opcrate
against its extending. The Clergy of
the church ýof England as vell as the
Clergy:of the church of Scotland and
the Roman catholie churh, cannot ob-
tain ordination without, a long and ex-
pensiveprevious course of study The
nature of that churci establisbment is
sucithat its Ministers are stationary,
and te answer the purpose of their mis-
sion, must be able to maintain them-
selves competently, though moderately
by the profession to which they have
devoted tbemselves, and to subsist from
the casual contributions of their flocks,

s not'consisteit wth the nature of the
church of England.

Te preaeers of some;otier sects, and
-.perhaps more espeeially of the metho-
dista seldom pass thrrough tihe'same ex-
,pensive preparation for their, ministry,
they derive froni their flôcks, and from-
other sources perhps a 'support not
muchi greater probably tani is consider-
ed suflcientfor:subsistance in any sta7
tîon of' life; und"' the consequence:is,
thm th' p!ac hers'-of these sects re
more easi mrltihed. For instance,
I î ine no clergyman, of the church

f n d s appointed to a mission,
unless150,'r2200 can bséucured

TWEL.FTH.

(continued)

Do yon bthiuk
that the Ee.
cleoiistical

chartto10%
tahpwll to yolf,
exhibils a tair
and correct

view of the
dif'erent deno-
minations uf
christians in
hios province?

Can you point
point out any
lnaccuraciein,
the chart with
ln yonr know
ledge?

ilon. VWilliain
Dickson•

lion. Thoma,.
lark.

Hon. James
Baby,

John Rolph,
Esq. M. P.

D. Jones, Esq.
31. P.

Reverend A.
Stewart, Bap.
dot Minister,

D. McCali,
Esq. A P.

<. White, Esci.
M. P.

Z. Burnbam,
Esq. P.

Rev. James
Richardoon.

The cburch of Enigland lias never labor-
ed under any dilliculties.

It has not.

i do.not know that the churci of Eng-
land bas labored under greater difficul-
tics than any other church in this pro-
vince.

Certainly not, that church has been sup.
ported by the munificence of the socie-
ty ut home, has enjoyed the proceeds of
the clergy reserves, the favor and coun-
tenance of tht Executive government
and the exclusive right to marry persons
of ail denominations indiscriminately.

I have no knowledge of such a circum-
stance.

1 do not think the chart gives a fair and
correct view of the different denromina-

-tions. . It gives an unfair account of
their numbers, literary attainments, and
of the tendency of their doctrine.

i think not.

I do not think so.

I do not see any inaccuracies, within my
knowledge.

I think nlot; it is incorrectin stating that
a church is building at Purdy's mills,
New-market, and Etobicoke, in the vi
cinity of York, in the number of pres.
byterian clergymen, and methodist itin-
erants, and in not mentioning the local
ministers of the methodist church,
whose. nuraber is very considerable.

D. Cameron
EAq. 31. P.

Richard Buls
ley, Esq. M.P

Captain Mat
theers, Esq.

M. P.

John Clark,
Esq. M. P

James Lyon,
Esq. M.P.

Archibald Me
ënn, Esq
M. P.

John Wilson.
Esq. Speaker
of the Hlouse
of Assembly.
Rev Aunus

1l'Donell, o
1 the ',Roman

Re,. Eeerton lst.--The letter of the Archdeacon of
Ryer'on. York, states that "Ithe church of Eng-

land is rapidly increasing" From mry
own observation in travelling through
various parts of this province, and from
the information I have obtained of ma-
ny respectable persons in different pla-
cet, I do not tink.. the church of Eng-
land is increasing. I believe ber influ-
ence irnmost ofthe places where I have
been, is decreasing.

!ndly.-The lett,-r states that "the peo-
ple are coming forvard in all directions,

-." i believe this statement is in-
correct. But very few churches, for
the church of England, bave been built
without foreign as.sistance, which is not
the'ecase with churches built for other
denominations And in many places I
have noticed,.where clergymen of thre
church of England have long been es..
tablished, their congregations are as
small, and in some places smaller, now,
than they were some years ago. Dr.
Strachan likewise states in bis sermon,
preacbed on the death of the late Lord
Bishop f Quebec, and printed a few
moths before the letter was written,
that even where churches are erected,
the numbers ivho give regular attend-
ance arë su few as greatly to diacourage
the minister.-(P. 19.)

3rdly.-The letter states, that "thre tea-
"chers of the different- denominations
"are fur the most part from the United
"States, vhere they gather their know-
,.ledge and form their sentiments." I

*believe it to be incorrect-for, from the
account which eaeh teacher bas given of
bis birth and education, it appears that
4-5ths of the méthodist itinerant minis-
ters buave ben horn in HisMajestv's
dorbinions;and of ti, remaining k-tl
ail ecept have been naturalized by
takingtheoath of allegiance and resid-
ing in the province mote than 7 vears;

&andl ths of the' methodist.lseal or
sett «inisters, are oftheoldsettled S

ii In haint' of.the province, or Eu rope.
an.emrgrants, B2?
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- Examined. ___________________

iThe sane rmark 1 believe to bc truc TîltT1T1 eI. nzertoem gtlilv. lThe clart s ates lis the nietha-
with reinard tu the bapticst, roman cath ix-((îîu<t. Il'roi dibhaen -tl crgm .ita
lie, Undi prcsbyterian clergymen. " heil Itîutîd illict tto asieritixithe

rInuuberniiti era:lttýezitplo-cd, butUW
*ltl~--Tetcur states, that 4"the rue- ' i pesi el obdb osdrLlp

"thlodist teacliers arc subjeet to lte or- ir,1, tYtoýblut. hé l p
" ters 'of the conférenîce of the Uniteil '

"States." -Tihis is incorrect. The Ti no-~,fttaexcînitbt
inetliodrnsts have alconfierence int titis! 71 IS :lo~ r set th cergye.tn, atsn
province, and, In the orders of titis ecou-icrxn mlyiinIepoic,
féemncecthe ,nethodistteachierlt iiiUpper 1. ,mi.a th me'od1tIecanuui

1a aesubject, mand, fot ta, lte coni- î,frmr hn5 erpbi
ference of the'IJîited States.cdaittswchctîntenrc,

5thllyThe leter affirmns t7hat Il in58 Stations, andi numbers -ofiiiîuraîîts cm-;
" lcswhcre reguflar or t nainal ployed, togethce sviîh ,thé nutnber of

-irc'i eromd unr t iti menibeis "belang-ing lu Uie. AMcthodistý
"servce isperfrmeti ~ Ichureh, and asltese minÙtes ray bc,

respectable cangregations assemble. hdf s ii erati e paici

li hscveral of tlic 58 places hiere rcli'r-, acÔlotthav&tbcea ïdiffict to hiavu
asé1ýraWëý ýthenumerof ititierantsreti to, andi whirlm tire pointed ont ini tlie employcd by',the nithudis Its.,

chart,, I ain ipr.,onaiy acqaimtcd, ammdy
1 know thft conipartivelv sintndl con- itl.Tt lat~ae bt"lm tc
gra-gations attelid the ehurch of En,,- "eînimto- iaévîvfw ah
hînti, perhips froin iOluM wlicmoe"crs, sillties heei , feryign>
thian twice titis Minîber rîttei'd tue ýeY gu
manistrations 'or. same atier',tcacleru'i" anit

in the Sam(! îlaccs; antifroin tbe infor .cri;t 'brtfb;pit1uc
Mation 1 i ave, svlich'lI bcievc ta bc ~nddtpnteauiomra ats

correct, inasnmieh las il lias 'corn e l 4 J lrgy-ie~luiete a r 5 of 2ptist î
amteîmicated froin vrious somrcsI gyri]nOefl% the eh ~vrd of

bulieve thcte are but two or thiree îfftce
in the provinéetvhcre thec (ongregati- &' tiies-e I ,' Iw.-eco )rse . .', alfmoug,

ontni itechrcl ofEnlani, relar , 1they, may é i,<nor,,nnt ofi political -in-
ger or lis large as>,thase of, sonie aller;ti'is hyae swl cultt

denoimmtios; &tO orooraethi op- .- 'itl the 'trîith, doctrine '4msmîd dulics ofdenomnatios; &to-éoýborttetii4 oi- '(th .c cler c men. of the:
Dinia1 Iwouid refertoDr trchriser- ' "1chireh f theglanti.
mon abore etimoncti, inih it is said '4.

"cvcn whemm ciurchmis are crectedl,.lieTe îacr.'dRonmCtalcT
<~ ambes wh gie regular attendtance

"ýarc so îe%- as greatly ta discourage the '. bleé Qefseparàtcilmrenuerti
icîninister."9 (P. 9)andi in (P ).titan the éhuicm Of Ega~1;bat in reý-

Th'le e 4t oi Ie.c, sisicl -' grd ta the lVmdiiificmtions'ýf their, tencli-
tablislinent of Eîîglamîd are little ftit r no~sck sim~ o esn

.cor kiiowîm, aîmd'sie'taries of ml cdes- t-uaciiti itht

cptnsare increahdng Ontevcry .- rm.. 'ô'x' lwiink il d 'The chnrt Ir.-
ru,'I.Uj ~ - crîr f $vcuse it States hmunbrf

Tuechat titestimt her ~ , , pc.livémiamî ciê.rgy, of,-t prov-ince far.
Gt.ilvl. h hc t, tlab"la"lmi tuali nunmber, an<l idbec ùie'

à l îrch buildi:ng u t 1urdy's Mills', anti
anotlier aut Nn:uu ea lvureh bîii fil daeë mot ilw h hurche*r 'hlase

"In .iarkliamu andi aither nt Etobi- _ en b î yovdelmrilations au
'coke; allaof wivic places are adjacent .,ta flm hr) 9.nln.Ttr

"ta~ar." ''re ) xnn,.tîrs ofthé'~uîi of Séotlia
bet n hm Yooncrk.-4b

,Fromm ry oivn personal knowlcgc1 e-i lti t'M Umh iGr:-Ç nU
lieve li is x aincorrect. TIliere 'vas Rrlr cLa Um n ' 4c»1Q
no chîtreli built or building iii îitlmr niofv M ilzie,'Ni9lianiitow,
tîmse places ini 1827. Nàr dol1 belite i Rev. M.CneMritw,
thceelis, any now. Ihve Iikewls_1e.'M. Mer iasan ni

bec» 'iif6rinîçl by 'several jiersons %io J'RvM.Sheei,Amasý .

crcliïl bililt, or builîling a ilNvy Paint, Iort~.I ýtIink imt.lt.dloès'mot ktîbthe tf
lit Anatr BtIartoit, or i l wich. ,iî' stic, frît deîinafions-,e di hitans.l

But ofth paces li entionetti I 1citi- nUpr'anada.
Pau TéPter_ It is ýinaceurate'Lk ta thé niimbèri''cf 'cc-

7thly.'Thue hîrt mitkes but fi Presbyte- "8011:F% gy médïofthe :nmthodist corit ii
riait clergyme a' titis Pr'ic. Il mo'nmhnirnncru'hîthcli Il

I ama inlarmned bytwo premayterian ,clr-' the t vcty ea'y, .

gynicnMr.AIlarris and IMr. McfýlDowell, i '-' wsoit; ttif ascertain t iLir:nunmb'er; s
litIth ere 'arec. presbyterian cc'Ir e-inte, ' ' 4 ,:,1.I-

me r. poi'i lie.svbôsc aies arc.m'tian'ed',in tîteb iià c i intflaouEhq~IPMtbîn h cqam tedoatheWestern,
c îtrt, viz:- . Mutlann fBc- 1~Dtnt a onljsekwI eLuc

"svîlîMr I3yofaiPrescoti, Mr. Foot "' ' ' " 4'htdîtt'1rMry'hoeam
ofKigson 3r.Frscofiaar, r.I ' '' ' as mntoncdimntîeILt1a,é1ir. as s t atîio-ied à-

13ll of Streetiville,Mr uî i esn....4 , ý4 &T ada mlm, nte'Ln iof Eusrmî iGrmsytti M "e oinîsttf~t Coatan n lite IN-"

Russel of Stmnifaî'd. ' ' . 4ea atrice d lcr.'sars~tr-

4' a' 4 -- bu' Ï2, men' ri aad

ai lite Kirk of Sctland an te prounc ' 'hthe untlime ;cliart, was compileut a
4 "' i ' "'was at inuerstburgît min t. Ç m d

i 1as~.bcn nioiseulbyscieraitgentle Imr'"' "'' ' 4

cta IVHartonJ,-sq i ditd (tOto oilDe n tn muc.u. hn s "la mgrosa
.1z astihîîhe are lrg mce a ''W "4misrepréesrtation . '

- ,*.. .of; ..thnd "n'4 's i ée 4vr<

*irUrquharta â mj l O L ~~b Soti mls I ee pmeçn a_0e ;ý
i.M MeëLauia afLoch i el'""'"ldçI iEîlîmlTl.cucmr i

Mr Mc.Keuzof i 1iliasto, FraEgmdQc'ctnwr
ftr'onl ofatinon ' "' bii~ lae relit *i "enominatio'îtq

Mr. imemarofiumgsonanllatat lais~ I mr r a m~kmw
.Mr.ShccdofAncastcr. 4"" [ ' . audi,ýoft i"leleîhaeecsfreIat

31r, hécalà ls no- ;g

''"'p4

"4 î k 3.'44~' .~

-l!



different Denominations in Upper Canada.

Quéstion.

TfaraverrU
Do yen think

that the Eccle
aiasticbal chut
nw .hewn to
-you,eshibis a
fair & correct
view ofthedif-
ferent denoui-

itnationm of
etrisions i l
ibis province?
Ca you poInt
:t any iat-.
coraciesin the
cbart iithin
your know-
ledge2
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cé ~ - 2
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Dr. Leffery,
M. P.

Thomas lor
aor, EAq.M.P

W. Seollick,
Enq, M, P,
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Eaq, l, P,

B, C, Beardmw
*yp Esq,w, P,

averend Mr,
,rdkey,bap.

Eq, w, r,
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P, VEK.gbs1

MIr, E, Perry,

C, Fothergitt,
Esq, m, P,

Dr, Dunlop,
Ivarden of the
Casada Com

.2V
4

ANSWERS.
,uestion.

ledge two clergymen in the district ofrr rr
Niagara, mot mentioned in thte cbart, (coutmeued)

I cannot answer the question wvithout a
more particular examination of the
chart.

I think it is riot There is no church
building at Purdy's mills, or at New-
market, as far as i can lear.

I have no retason t doubt the correctness
of the chart, in seo far as the different
drnominations of christians are noticed,
and 1I have had means of judging,
ex epting only that i believe te itev.
Air. Mrlay, was, at the time the chart
was made, as he is now the resident
cleryman cf the church of England
at Chatham.

I do not; Errors have been committed
both for and against the church of En-
gland.

tdoes nòftso far as relates to the minis-
ter of thie kirk of Scodad,in the East-
era District.

The 1Rev. Ihigh Urquhait is in charge
of a pàrish at Cornwall, baving a good
church built of wood, and the Rev

Arh. Connel of ariish atMartintowni.
having a middlingcburch built of wood
There is also a good stone church at
Williamstown, one of'iôodatLchIiel,
onie ̂ iin ffnt Of.,Charlotienburgh, and'
one in front of'Lancaster, the two lat-
ter are ony of a middling description,
-and alse buit of No

Answered Ln 14th.

Id nbt thinktise choit shewn tuo nie
exhibits either a fair or crrect view of
the different denominations of eliristiana
i tliis éiice; but on the otherhand,

tò chibltsomanY inccracie, that 1
"iuatu:bi allowed 'more time to point

~thernout.

The chart is incorrect iithe following
tatem :When this'chart wuswiit-

etère werW our 4ibinisters of th
<irk f -Scolad s-.

:Mr- KeKnxie, Williamsbury.
Mir. MelUdrin Lochiel.

NMr Go'inel iMartctoin.
Mn. Uqubiare,ýCornwalI in the pro

vihed ; M heed of Ancaster, was
-,ordainàë a d Mr. Macker of Kingston

as meince arrved.

2:2.

21

2 24 2, -

* 22~

ev,"I

Naines of
MWitnesçes

and knows of one in the London dis-
trict. There is a church belonging to tthe cburch of England built ut Stam-
ford in the district Of Niagara.

I think it a very tunfair and inaccurate
representation. Thereis no church be-
longing to the church of England in
Ancaster,in the district of Gore. I ne-
ver heard of any regular or occasional
service of the church of England at the
river Thames, in the district of Lonidon, H
and 1 donot believe there ever was. I
never heard of any missionar- journey
of any clergymen of the churcli of Eng-
land, except that Mr. Leeming once or
twice preached in our district. I do not
think that the churchl in Barton belongs
to the church of England.

I cannot form any idea.

As to the district in which I reside I
can say the chat is nearly correct par-!.
ticularly as to the churches and .linis-
term of the church of England, but
wisen referring to other serts and de-
mominations,most unquestionably incor-
rect, especially as to methodist preach-
ers for there are at least from 110 to
120 local and itinerant ministers, now
actively employed in that church in
this province.

ANS WERS.

w.n. 'Ihomp

F. aby. Esq.
31. P.

Aeaner

'"uire, M. P.

np.prp,.1 Mr.

D. Ctmern.
Esquire, m. P.

Rr.hllrd Boa-.
le>', 1-e,.jdre,

JoRCr lark
Lequire, qu.r.

amme t.rm ,
.31. P.,

Ates.t l'ean.
q M1Y P.

V.

I do not think Ithechart preents a cor-
rect statement, athough withi regard to
the rhurch of England, as far as nv
knowledge extends, there are but feV
mnaccuraeies.

As it respects otier deno:nintions, I
think it more incorrect, believing the
the presbyteriah and tthodist preach-
ers are far more numerous than repre-
sented in the chart.

In answer to tel first seience, I on't
think it does.

I have at pre-ent no time to ean i the
ccleçisstical chart, now exhibited ta

me. nor pint out inaccuracics if alny
there are, tits will sudlice as an answer.

I tiink it does not. The vic* it gIves
of the presbyterians within thtis prov-
ince is very ineorret.
Mr. Bovd of Pretscott.
Mr. Ge~mmili.
Ir. Buchannatn, of Lnnrk.
Mr. King of Ne-lIon.
Mr. Fmser of Nia.ara.
Mr. Russel, of Stm sl.
MIr. Font, of Kingon. were err-.ng
thir ministr ithin this nrovie' in
1827, but their narnes are'not on the
chart. These clercymen are not in com-
munion vith the Kirk of Sc td.

I a:n moe pa-ticularly arquaintqd with
the tninisters of the church of Scotlanid
in this province, and I inotice the omis.
sion of the followin innisters of that
church,
Mr Connel of Martintown,
Mr. Urquhart ut Cornwall,
Mr. Sheed at Ancaster, and
Mr. Macher at Kingston.

It is not corret as far as reates to the
District of Gore.

Not suffielently intormed on this questi-
on to ansver it.

I do fnot thiink the eieliesintical chart
presents a fair or correct view of the
difremnt denominations of christians in
this province.

The~ statemient that thse metiodists -bave
no settled clergymen is incorrcct,s-tihey
have a greatnumber called local preach-
ers; neither is it diflièuit to asertain
the Itumber of itinerant reachers as
thei't numbers are publis ed annuallv
in their minutes of conference-as t~
their numlers i cannot speak poi-
tively (not, having examinead the mi-
nuteslatèli)'but shlould duppose there
a up" cf 50.

think'including both local and itine.
radts, upwards of 120.

The éce'esiastical chart is incorrect in
-fome particulars.-It states that there
is a mill church and regnlar service
atOsnabhck, and alsoatWilliansburv,
by th 1Rev. J. G. Veagint, at the for-
iir' placel church or meeting-bouse
bas een ected. by prsons of'vari-
euiilenóminations, and It is now occu-
pied iltèrnately by presbyterians, and
epi ians. In Williamsbury the
e ureh$was ereeted by the lutheran
congregation, of whiMchîMr. Weagant
was the à lergaït prévious to is join-
ing the chu of England, it is now ce-
ed id alternately by, the lutheraus and

suci cOf thàt congregation as have ad-
hiered to ir. Weuagant aud joined the
church cf Eugland.

At the 'date of lie letter accompanying
thë°ëérf~iid fr shtera months pr--
ous it, <evl H. Çrquihart was in
Charge of the pre h ytei congregation
at CornwaIl, to whicli he succeeded
immediately after'Mr. Leith's depar.
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ANSW"RS. Question.

John IVIl.on,

llctVo,îeII

C.thutkg

unbt. E-q . .

llaving flot the Chari before me, 1 cannaI
give auy answer ta this questÏion.

1 have neyer male, the necessay iîu
ries tu enable n' toamiwer ttxîs qutâti-

011, ffirther thait that, 1 perclflVCd a eWI
illnwcuxrcie% il% t1ue dart, 50 fur as it re-
gards the chîxreh of Englaxid, sotne
elitiches are erroxîionsty stted ta bc
built ulid. er dxcImpression n ob
thxxî ihey had teei built, but cither the

stubzriltin 1 l aid fot béen icoxnplcted,
or maine uthet mcau t wliicli the coini-
piler et the chîart, ,vxs dcxibtteNs lunt

avvare 1 bas occasioned thte eexuion of
the design ta lie abandonied or delayed.1
1 notice aisone inssions in lite citart
as it reg-arxt the eliureiîet' England.-
1 could stot pretcnd front nny inforniati-

on I1ases ta c0nýtrUCt acte imore ne-
mcu tt te whole.

1 have flot sn the ecclesiasticai chart
for saine unie, mda caxuxuot wiîthoîît a re-
('retCîce and snlne furÉtr limen, point mit

N'amxes of
IWitncsNes

Exnrnined.

Z. Boru-
i moi, Esq.

M. P.

Rerereîad J.

ANS WERS.

turc, fand the 'Rev. à. Coilnel *,vu es- T E4I

teliisited a% the rinister of the collgoe-- ý (cutLIUUCj)
gatiola nt ilurtîrîtowil 1 hiik12 w.noths

beWoe. 'i1anltaiare .of unyoth

Tliere is fot a ingl hu~curch in the &i-;f
tri et of Gore. Mr. Leeininqg nlicateq
îcgiilaîli in the presbyteriait church nt
Burton ind oeca.inally nt 1)uwlm and
olter places Sutean.ntts Coierningîj
alier districts) I leave tu ollier persus

flon. Tiiomne 1 Callnot answer Wiîlout Iîaaving turne Io~IIIuJII LrJPui uU~

Clark., exauint the charl. %y dnt ku whàttaleso aîu
JohnRoth, hae nt lme o earune ue îar- ~denomiaioxis cf clîristianls, ýare toast-,

JOhý tnIph, 1havenet intete eamin theell t- .dered ignorant 1 thînk thec knowiedge
Earj. Ml- v' but when 1 diii look over it, 1 ccrtainliv of tuedfeenrlgou eoniai

noic4 iacxiaie l l., nhspaL rea aar wth the

~. Sui' 1 (10 di un cnnu;iter il correct inuismuti %
il. dtcs not ilu mv opinion, urnîsil a figil Dco isntlil htle rb m eu

vxt1w litf etdenannalîa,îs o (ifo tik htLity aïyan au
chitias l%, tit prcvîiuce. M .rcw or ignoruîn.

l'OUTItl ierd.A.Vie teMb~ers «C lte denâiminationq nor

chsi e it». Seat pcte ntecrr re nl e. h JhnA a ie western district t ere, are 2 priests
~aî~cîude»» Ipist bÏjtii telielcraxlaxî excéeed the churt Wîinn or ille ".Roman ýcatholic church, an& of

uîia~îtvîî. or Mitaisser. t~MnUxers., 4~ -4dlh ell oe beiiug 30tai r course mn fduaix.Trohe
chruiss~ l Ui alier45,xxsIcit'îir ncwedg 1'~' Ieaomlinatioài have 'w faii proportion of

jh.~ri ia via, efr< the ivrte!r of, the chart tii c ergymen, an ithey'are men of r .',
introduce tltcvcaxTd ~<sîîîtgx, o.table,.acquireimefis suid s'eengty pious

Von, fr the~eteaclier, 1 ean give, nro accouu
LCriigly isr- o i xoldcfUcmn»ss u-O u'oad oanttxurlatthey: are, y u

kirdg, quakers, e1ri-sti&ùs, &c.bt toca~ ~mnus, ew or lignoran
affirin that if the bible is ruadeý the stan -

dard of; the i aticatiûns3 of christiax Paul Peter-

teachers, that the teuhers af, the baptist r, . .. r

!their cilice as (the teacliers ai' tîe cburch - . -,

orf inh ntntionid 'ini the, chart Th, io,'ie y are, noiv m a nsy àf tisei
'rîotîglxil belieire there, are ýunquxsii(d '"'"'~ vinomdItuk

teacersin otudenomituations, xay r

ançti i&ae a Cassie:! educa tien, thougli a 1'& lie thinut.
knowlée d cf tue cripta'res and abili~
tes taexpi la Mieu sal liait tue.bâp- . iat n

lst fiuk absolutely, lieirésary for tlice F .d,~q
jisatorai uofEce, wiith regard to kuoaw- 84e i elgn xuîfeaof the differeât, de-

T>,~~~n MCW a» f pno h>Lr e.tu
I~n tav Stwre Iheeen qx sîcri roosdr

met, oulyv Oef ly d, C,- Bt-irda. Iý tnînik tîey 'am nxuîuerous, wth

<t ~itt~, Tb~ a'r&ut.'r'ansvernevr bvangt aeded îlretr
PUY!,il' 'h,

__________________________________________________________ M
s ~~~~~~~ ~r T, I'r~-plcs,.xoaî

I waaxeu~vct>lt tveclAla1odisdf, eeen tr r'erUrblt yMrtî xolde
%%Pte:i auç.uwoî wv grîîetl ai îi îlîlnseeyaa. number cft îhem hàve lid, a. liberat

r' ~ id.eiti~th ctttic ,é nlioth usinbaIxli muW, anicara ducation, ailiers aie ual

-ira cennuiat tu riub beCât

r ~ S'~ rt r' f, ,~ r>

1 have uol. had alyopportuuity ofkuow-

Sýeveral oftherx, au the I3aptiats, Quakers,
or Frieilds, and Mi.îtoists, ute neither
Ccxv auor isgita

Titere 'are several soPieties of Lutheixis
and Bap1,ists, and a great many Catixo-

licawhêhav clrgyen.These Clet-
gymen are not in my opinion, ignorant
mna. There ixe a jgreuat'l may Qua-

lcers, the. latter have >%Ylat lhey -catI
publie %peakers, wlîo are travelling, vi4
ivbo are very respectable, and 1 tbink
usefiti rem. Theeare mtconistsanad
Tunkers in UIll province, Who have

tîteir preacher«, andi 1 cousider theexa
uxcellent peuple.

The principal tendiers of the difffrent
deauxinations, net speëiied in, lte (et-
ter aaid chxxxt,, ait ieither few nor insig.

The Baptista ,themsé-lves are monre nu-,
ni»erous thui the clîurch of Einiland, as

45 te 3. in their ministers and though
they xaayrxot manke hiplh pretentions tu,

huiMnscience, anid nay; be utterty ig.
ýnor sut cf nny thing like politicà1i iii

ttigxxeseî ith respect to bibical kntot-ýýd u, ni ht divine science se essen-ti t tiepiritual welfare f their
locks ini Uic trutbs and duties of chrii-
tia1lityî , Ibelieve tlîey .areas well c1xs-t
liiied, as the, miaUlsera cfth e chlo t

The teacbets, rcferred to litis. questior,
art ixut to be, foûndi ià tepart 'of the

pr1îtiW reside iii, mtd thereforthi
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i cannot say wlether the teachers of th.
various desnmîinationis of christians i
tiis province, not spiecified in the chart.
are few ; but I amt of opinión, judginlg
froms the limuited sineans and opportuuni-
tics 1 have hiad of judging, they are
seeiiigly ignuorat.

I tinîîk·they are not few-many denomi-
nations, who profess theiselves éhris-
tians, and wlo have not been mention-
ed in the chart are intelligent msen.

I do not know.

am of opinion tihat the teachsers of ihe
denominations of christians in this pro-
viJee, not speèifièd in the ciart, are
ieither few dr ignorant. Withi respect
to tihe allusion made to the Baptists,
particularIy 1 do not think they gene-
rally make large preteasiois to litera-
turc, yet I feel convinced tiey possess
tihat genseral kuowledge of seripture, tihe
word of divine truth, which enables
theums to be useful to those among whom
they laboisr. Tisis is evident froma the
success of their miiuustry. I allude to
tihe part of the éòuritry I am acquainted

Tire teachers of tie various denjomina-
tions of christianss in tihis province,
not specilied is the letter and chart are
ieither few ior ignorant., The Baptist
and Quaker teaihers in particular, and
there are many others as inovs and en-
ligltensedi mei, and weli qualilied for
tise sacred functiss of their calliiig.
They are certainly equally as much en-
iîghstensed as tise episeopaulian preachers,
and far exceed ttemsiiIiberality and
ietivity ii the service ofl their divine
massster.

Certa inly not; i slold) tinsk the meth-
odist and Ibptistnsniiters, far outismn-
bered the clergy of the church of Esg
land.

vith the excepti on ofi the baptists 1
thinki they are.

I am lot acqurainted with the clergymen
of the dienso.nnations referred to in ttis
questionî and, therefore, am not able to
ansswer' it.

They are more numerous than tire 'i-
aisters of the chsurch of Eniglansd, thsey

may probablv genera)ly be ignorant of.
tise sciences or theclassies, but stili I
behieve they have their literary men.
Notwitnstdinig it must be obvious tu
aiv psersn who seek to inform them
selves, as to their knsowled e, that tihey;
have good natira talénit, aia wha is far
more excellent, tlhey are wel racquaint-
ed witi thist ieessarv information and
those important truth's connected with1
their scred profession, aasay be fully
eviinced to every canudid eiquirer, by
tise results or thseir miîisterial labours,.

Archibafld ie

John Wihan.
Eq. spe*" r

or the HOuse

Rev Ang7um
'sruI*Dte, 61 o

ten Rorîati'
catbo5ic
church.

John B Roil .
iotn,Fmq s, eP

Auty. Gesicîsâ

non, Thousas
Clark.

Jolit RAIpý hl
Eisq. M. P.

D.Jones, Esq.
M.P.

Id~Euquis'e,
.4 P

Reverens A.
Sieitwrs BP

o lai ely been organized in this placë.
mentioned in this question, andi smy To ta
part oi the country there are few or oi or am, noha t a memberpofrany hurch but

none etiisdan ahave a: preferencé for: the e teliriptslan* done es£t o
nurse. ~rnu belaog Friensds. sOCtya

carsn 1 No doubt nén crmparatively ignbrant WM. scomck is d hurëk o 1
sîîe.ws. nmay' be founds» amonsg theum; but igno- Tchuoa aq. , P E nglandi.

rance is a virtuecom»pared sîth prtestly lèloug ? Esird am not a emro anychuich -t pre;
ride, and learnme instolerace. eq se t,but 'äs'ba tized auidni contlmrnd

Te d T thje<hhrch~ o'Enslandinwdeifu'Not sSIT nrndiy $a.to themet.badistse on to, ailSwer àt.T

islamon that the teachers o y,9 vas b aptsedand con irmed, ard1 ta
the arous densominations not specified which I hee'aa s belonged
Stie letter or' ciart,j are neither 'feu' to o

,-nor ignorant, for although i do not think mant,Esq al P, Tothe chs aI E gland
they generally 'malee large pretensions
to listerature,if tie allusioiù aàric n Es P T'the eimre Fi ga
arly to the Baptists, yet I am fully on- ?

ced they possess that general knsow eyEsq To the church Ef gn

K4 Wu 7 .ýi m. s.' P îý

To whai
church do yo.
prares to be

Ynu are a no
sue orfi;oou
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eder or the

Bapsls
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edge of husman nature, and ao the wor
of divine truth, which enables thiem to
be useful to thsose anongst wshom they
labour: this is evident rorn the success
of their ministry. I allude to such
parts of the country as I am acquainted
with.

I believe there are some teachers of the
various denorninations of christiaus -in
this p ovince, not specified in the let-
ter or chart, viho are men of education
and talent. It cannot, ioivever, be
denied, that there are some of a differ-
tit deseriptioni

Áil cit'rnstânces considered, I think the
ministers of various denominations of
christians ut mentioned in the chart,
re neither few riòr ignorant.

iVith teacisers of other denominations
i ainiot suffsciently acquainted to speak
with regard to their knowledge or ig
siorance. Wiith regard to thse catholics,
i do think tihey possessu equal sisare
of knowiedge with theIr divided bre.
thren of the church by law establislhed.

I know scarcely any of them. JIf there
are seis of learninsg amÎsong Ihem, 1
have siot heard of them. Tise roman
vatlicies are not esîn'umerated in lse
chart, whichs sar.ears to have reference
osly ta tihe protestant desoninations,
and, perhaps, it is not intended ta in-
cuide them in, this question. Their
clrgneen are, il general, men of libe-
rai education.

Asnswered in the 13th question.

They certainly are not few ii number.
Most of them, I believe, are ignorant
of the classies, and are not whiat is
ternmedliterary men;. but:they are not
ignorant of the bible, or deficient in
tihat ehristians kssuwledge Whicl ensables
thems ta be usefus preachers of the gos-
pel. The nethodists and presbyteri-
ans have for sone years past gained te
their ch'urches desered respect by the
literairy and classical attainnients of sone
of their ininisters, who wvould be justiy
estee.-med respectâble. usand soie of them»
eoquent, in any pilit in any counutryu

fm not sudiciently iniformed upon the
suboect to answer this question in thé
allimtive,

To the church of Engand.

Si àm a native of Perth i Scôtlaid, vas
set apart for tise gospel ministry in the
bàptist church at that place; was liz
cenced as a disssmtimig mmhsisfer by thé
Quarter sessions öf Newcastle-upon-
Tyne ; have been mi this province 9
Vears; am at present- a teacher of a
sciool n tihs town, and arm acting as
thse pastoraof a bsaptist chuirch, 'whichs



Report on the Petitions of Christians of

QUESTIONS.

Iloy long have you beca an inhabitant of
this Province ?

You are a nember of the Honorable the
Legislative Council?

low long have you been a member of the
Council ?

Ilow long have you been an inhabitant of
this Province ?

You are a member of the l[onorable the
Legislative Council ?

low long have vou been a menber of that
bouse

Are the nethodist preachers in this prov-
ince, accountable to the confereuce of the
United States?

What income or salary do the preachers of
your church receive ?

Can you give the Cormnittce a brief ac-
count of the history and progress of your
einîrch in ttis province ?

Names of Wit-
nxesses Excamined.

Hlin Wilhm
Dickbon.

Hon. Thoulas
Cidi.k.

Elderwilliarn
Case.

itev Iw t am

ANSWERS.

1

About this time,or very shortly after, there were petitions sent froni
a number of the inhabitants of the district of Niagari, and also fron
the Midland district, to the New York counference, then sitting ait
Albany, praying that inissionaries might be sent to labor aiongst
them and pronising to use their exertions to assist in defra'ying their
expenses, &e. Accordingly Messrs. William Lossee and Darius
Dunham -vere, in 1792, appointed to labour in Canada. and sent
tu the Lover part of the province where they laboured two years
writh muicl acceptance and usefulness, enduring many privations,
and encountering nany difliculties and dangers arising from the
badness of the roals, the thinness of the population and thl pre-
jPdice andlopesitioù of many of th peple.

On Messr. ossee an'd.Du:h m returntuthey tentedtotie
New-York conference the destitùté state of> Canada, and ie ivish-
es of the, eople tu be suppliet i wît1qirea hîerq fion"tiat body.-

Î'eed-eeimdialel n e AI ssrs. D.Th. conft renceimumediti eî 1 'l~soaa~,2Msr
Dunham and James Coleman to th Lower part, an one
Eijah Woolsey lu the up a f e rovin c.

Fron titis inie the chlurt began épreatd diiereit settiements,
hicIJ d aough for s t rmali antfa eon l s -

e' ï M

- 1 . - i

.12 years.

ye,.

12 years.

About 37 years,.

Sam.

Twelve years.

The methodist preachers who came into this province were from tue
methodistconference in the State of New-York, about the year
1790. Tiey continued to be accountable to that conference for their
moral deportment, and theirctharacters were there carefully exainin-
cd, tilt August 1924, when a conference was established in Cana-
da; since which tirne the afrhirs of the methodist church in Canada,
have been trausacted by the Canada conference.

At no time did the methodist conference in the United States exer-
cise or claim any controul of a political nature over the metiodists
in Canada. Their services were purely of a spiritual nature. To
supply the wants of a destitute country, they laboredl freely and for
many years at considerable sacrifice of property and even of health
and life ; for sonie of their iinisters by excessive toil in a new
country expenided both.

The colonial government I conceive bas the saine cntrol over the
methodists in this Country, that the British governnent, lias over
others of its subjeets both in Europe anda Aimerica. Andi tley as a
peuple are careful to obey the laws, &, as in duty bound, to shewîall
fidelity to the king and goverument for conscience sake.

Our unimarried travelling preachers are allowed £25 per annum,
besides their travelling expenses, which average on ceach year, fron
£2 to £3, and consist principally of ferriage, gettiig horses shod ke.
as the preachers are generally entertained gratuitously at the houes
of our mnembers.-Our married preachers are allowed £50 ier an-
num besides the table allowance of their families, these generally
amount to 15 or £25 in the counitry vwhere the preacher has awife
and 2 or 3 chilIren; and in towns to something more, on account of
the lcdditional expense of bouse rent, Ail the preachers, aid also
our Bishops are allowed thîe saue. No other expenses or contiugena-
Cies are provided for or allowed.

The methodist episcopal church appears to have been first planted in
this province between the years 1785 and 1790, by 2 local preach-
ers, Mr. MleCarty a native of Ireland, and employed in lis Majes-
ty's. service during the American revolution, who settled in the low-
er part of this province, anla INIr. George Neil, who also was a na-
tive ofIreland, and was a major of cavalry in the British arny, du-
ring the revolutionîary Wvar, and Who settled in the Niagara District.



different Denominations ,in Upper Canada.

QUESTIONS.

Can you give the committee a brief accouià
of the history and progressof your chureh
in this province?

You are, I believe, Warden oÇ the Canada
Company?

0f tlicemigrants from Great' Britalin ai
Ireland who settie on the Copan 1and,
are there many belonging to the church of
England ?

Have you seen the charter of the Universi-
ty of King's college?

Do you think that an University upon such
terius is well adapted to titis province?

You speak in answer tu some former questi-
ons of an ecclesiastical ciart, how wvas
thut formed>

Name of Wit-
nesses Examnined.

Itey William
Ityerson.

Dr. Dunlop
.Warden' Urthé
Canada' Cona

Pasy.

ANSWERS.•

able distance from each other, yet wcre regularly visited by the
preachers, who in travelling from the one to the other, were under
the necessity of followinig the idian paths or marked trues through
the woods for many miles without meeting wNith a white inhabitant,
and of fording or swimming rivers and creeks, in some instances at
the peril of their lives, beini sometimes thrown fron their horses
and compelled to save thenmselves by swimming, or if they could
not swim, by getting on logs, or catching iold of the branches of
trees, and thus drawing themselves to land; in several instances

passing the night in the India.n wigwam, or even in the open air,
with no other covering than the canopy of heaven.

But notwithstanding all these difficulties and discouragements, these
faitlhful ministers of Christ and their successors, with noother means
of subsistance than the voluntary contributions of the people, who
being at that time for the most part poor, and newly settled on their
farms, were able to do but little for the support of their preacliers,
have continued tu perseveie in their labors until the present tine, at
a considerable sacrifice of property, aid in several instances of life ;
looking for no other reward than the testimony of a good conscience,
the gratitude and affection of the people, the approbation of their
God, and the pleasure of seeing the cause of God prosper and pre-
vail. The result of their labors and sufferinigs lias been the eternal
salvation of 'many, who have died in the triiûnphs of the faith of thé
Gospel, the establishment of iummerous societies in alnost every part
of the country frim one extremity of the province to the other, and
the conversion of several hundredsof lndians fron the most wretched
state of intermperauce and debauchery to a state of sobriety of vir-
tue, and to God.

The folloiving table Will shev the, prgfress of the methodist episco
pal church, froin the year 1792 to the presnt year 18S8.

DATES. NU30FR 0F ITINERANT
PREACHERs.

179e 2
1795 4
1800 6
1805 10
1810 12
1815 18
1820 29
1825 41
1828 46

NU.1ra.R or arlarnERs
Oit Co3r rUNrCANTs.

'135
473

1789
2597
2';40
5:8.3
6875
t;00t9

No; I wiil give the com mitte aieturn of the population of G éilph,,
which is the principal settlement under the conpany; from Which
it appears that the presbyt'rians are the most numerous there. The,
eemigrànts from the United States, are chielly Methodists, presbyte-
riasand independants. This return is an old one, but if I can get.
a new census in tine, I shall furnish-you with it.*

I have.

It is only better than no University at ail ; becaúsé, being an appen-
dage of the church of England, wlose avowed object, is proselytism,

other denominations will look' upo it with jealousy and distrust,
and proportionately injure its usefulness. I know that such a feel-
ing is very general throughout the province, I might alniost say
universal.

'Morriso. At a public meeting ia York, a comnmittee ivàs appointed, called the
* Central Committee ofiUpper Cnàda, aud directed lu correspond
vth the other parts of theprovince to suggest the appointmentof

- committees and to reqest. that they would carefully collect and
ý,transIuito bthe Central Conitte at York aceurate information re

pectæg thenume r fpersons beIongng e rehgrous enomma-

'"-'t,, t t, ÎÏ,

ett't taï ,-t', ot PrsasonsIltGde

ly k tloWî. t tcoa11ý. Fme

ive la
t-,,, ., t

,, 'letro h 4îheî'eiiospruson nGcp
PIERSON. 44 I-5 g:I7I t~*ÏW"n

_ __ t-- ., - y si%..

'
t
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-ici'
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Report on the Petitions of Christians of

QUESName of Wit- ANSIWERS.
nesses Exammuned.

You apeak in ;mxswer to some former questi-
ons of ain ecclesiastical chart, huw ivwas
that formed ?

lr. Morrisoc. tions in their neiglhbourhood.-n consequence of these, communi-
cations were received from various parts of the province, cantaining
correct and fuli information upon this subject, obtained from personal
knowledge or inquirv, and autlenticated by the signaatur:s of respec-
table inliabitants. This information was pretty general with respect
to the methodists and baptists, and with regard to the others the
conmmittee, in addition to the information obtained in this way, col-
lected from all other sources, the most accurate information that
could be got. 'ihe chart was formed from the materials thus ob-
tained,and presents, in my opinion, a very complete and fair view of
the iminber of ininisters, and number of the different religious deno-
minations in this province I have a copy of this chart, which I
vill leave with the committee.

ca
Eccksiastical CIart of (AU Canada.

DISTRICTS.f DENO.INATIONs5

Easteru.

Johnstown.

Bathurst,

M.idlanid.1

Nectc.iVcte

M ETIoDhsTs.

WUIERE
CLERG YMEN.

noRiN.

Philander Smith United States.
joines Canjad.
Nichols L. United Statest

Wm. Jolnston L. United ,;tates1

Alph. Adamns Canada
D. Wriglit Canada
James a'w'yer L. Colonies
Jos Easton L. United State1

- 1otfield L. Irelanld.

William Brnwn Colonies
CVrus Allison Canada.
Franklin Nedcalf United itates1
Jacob Poole Ireland
Georg* Bissel Canada
William If alilck L. Uunited States
Samuîel H-eck L. reland
James Cameron L. United States
Henry Eogarth i L. Colonies
Silas Smith L. United States
.Io.eph lanldon L. Ireland
Charles Wnd L. Canada
Thomas herwood L. Irelanl
John Arnstrong lreland

George Poole freland
Wim. H illîiîams United States
George Farr Ireland
Thomas Poole reland

1Old Tatilor, fron Lon. dist. United 'tates
Eli Harris. do. Canada.

Sanuel Belton Ireland
villiami Smnith Canada

John Illam
Aguîstus 'horts
Ge.orge ilts
Phillip Ro>blinl
David Perry
George Fisher
John H aynolds
John Tujke
John, Atwood
'olin Davidson
Wyatt Chamberlain
Johnî Jolhtnston
Gilbert Miller.
John Black
Thomas Demorest
Jos. Daley .
Fzra lically-a lvans
William Case
Solonon WaIdron
D)aniel Steel.

James Norris
William Slater

.Egerton Rverson
Wehter

Richard Phelps.

United "tates
Cana*da
Oolonies

Canada
Canada

Uniited States
freland,

United Statey
Ireaand"

1United States
Ireland ,
Canada,

New trun:,,swic
Canada

Unite-d State~
iitedState.
aîî land

Colonies
Caniiada
Canada

Ireliimi
England
Caniida
Canada

Unuited States

wIIIERE

EDUCATED.

loiv LONG- t

IN CND
A N D 1IPNA
TURALIZED E

United Statesi 10 years nat
Canada

United States 30 vears nat
Uuited Statesi 20 years nat

Canada
Canada
C olonies

UnitedStates not known
Ireland

Canada
Canada

United States, 8 years nat.
Ireland
Canada

Uniited ;tates 25 years nat.
Irelalnd 1

United States'not known nat.
Coloniles11

United States 20 years nat
Iredlnd
Canada
lreland
Irelanid

Irelanld
United States 8 yr's not nat.
Ireland
Ireland
Canada
Canada

Ireland
Canada
Canada from youthnat.
Canada
Colonies
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada 'd ycars nat.
Irelaud

United State s 8years notnat.
Ireland

United States 8 years nat.
Ireland
Canada

Newanma

Canada
United Stàtés

U7,iieàlst te

United States
Canèda
Canada;

1reand
. nd

Canad
ahädL<l

United States

.0 years nat'
; years niotlnat.

17 years niat.

1708

t 1'

543

unknown nat.

~t . .,
j O~. -.- '- -- I- . ~

a>-
o c>a> - --

*t- I ~o oie -cz 1 zt> eS -o-

2 17
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2500

3G54

4275

7686
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different Denominations in Upper Canada.

Ecckaiastical Chart of U. canada.
- I I I - I - I I

METIoDISTS.

CLERGYMEN.

Home.

Gore.

Niagara.

London.

WIIERE

BORN.

WnIEnn

EDucATED.

Nova ScotiaNova Scotial
Ireland
Ireland
Ireland

United States
Euglaud
Ireland
Ireland'
Canada

Nativeindian
England>

United States
England
Ireland.

Colonies
U. Canada
U. Canada
U. Canada
U. Canada
Pensylvania
B.N.America
B.N.America
United States
United States
United tates
United States

United States
United States
UnitedStates
Canada

United .states
United Stateé

Canada.
Ireland
Colonies

UnitedState:
United States

Ireland
Ireland
Ireland
Canada
England
Ireland
Ireland
Canada

Endland
United Statest
Eugland
Ireland

Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada

N. America
N, America
United States.
United States,
United States'
United States

Canada,
United States
Canada'
Canada

United States
Canada
Canada
Ireland

United States[
United States
United States

William Ryerson
John Beatty
James Wilson
John . Black
Cornelius Fluinerfelt
Thomas Vaux
John Neelands
-- Anderson
James Richardson
Peter Joues
Robert Bowsfield
Elias Smith
John Coleman

- Moore

Thomas Madden
John Ryerson
Ezra Adams'
(George Sovere.ign
Jos. Messmore
David Culp
John Cline
Peter Bouslaugh
Anson Green
Andrew Bougart
Seth Crawford
Isaac Smith

Srnith Griffin
Elijah Warren
James .Brown
Silas Ilopkins
-- Nickerson
Caleb Swayze
Andrew Brady

Roleîiland
David Yeomans
Joseph Gatehel
John W. Byam

John IL Hueston
James Blailey,
Iliramu Barnes
William Griais
Robert Courson
Thomas Whitehead
George Neal
Daniel Freeman
Abner Matthews
Daniel McMullen Nova Scotia Nova Scotia
MIatth:ew Whitinug Canada Canada

-James Jackson United States U. Canada
Timothy Martin àritishsubjeet
John Bailey . Ditto.. '----

Caleb Besdeely Ditto. - - - -
'Caleb Burdk Nova Scotia Canada

Western. George Furguson Ireland Ireland

John eMessmore Canada Canada
Ninian Holmes United States United States
Ednmund Stoney Ireland . Ireland
Joseph.Melôt aritishsubjec

- Harris United State, Canada
Johi n Carey . United Stateé United States

Eastcrn BrT sTs. Allan -MDernid . Scotland , Séotland
Peter d'Dougal Scotland Sotland

thurst Adamn Nelles Ireland Ireland
Elisia Jordo No known Not knowr

SA9-el Stevens Notkown Not- known
7 Duuidan M' b '- Scotland Scotland

John Caudale Ielad Ireland

Mîdland t-ttJosep l ;1 inn t - No notwu NtIcoM~~À i di Jop inokww
~t ~ [saeReed 't Not knowr Notkno

William Carson Seotland Sctland
Petr an ,',n Canada

amnes Ferusor SCtaO Stand

eeast; Dar Burk ~Unkiov Unknown
Be.njamm arner United State. Uîited States
amsN t Unknown Unkown

M1ît tt

HOW LONG
IN CANADA
AND IF NA-
TURALIZED.

from youth nat.

unknown nat.

39 years nat.

5 yr's not nat
20o yeara nat.

6 years raken the
bamih orair giance

20 years nat.

39 years nat
12 years nat.

38 years nat.

8 years not nat.
from youth nat.

34 years nat.
18 years nat.
12 years nat.

29 years nat.

28 years nat.

29 years nat.

not known
not knowvn.

~,, >~
.~ 1~ =~
~ ~=..

- 4J =
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O 000

1056

1080

509
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DISTRICTS. f DENo3NATIONS.1

Ireland Ireland
Ireland Ireland
U. Canada Canada
Canada. Canada
Canada Canada
Colonies t 'olonies
treland -[Ireland
Colonies Colonies

United State United States

1
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Eoefr~s~ stfr~il Ckoe#,~ of' U. can du.
- I

CLERG". EN.

D)onald 1Lai
Alexanîder Sitiait
.Iailes .Muitee
(knrge BarIfey

bruel M~*ansia

Aletxander Olpliaiit
i< vîhen (.î:adcl
I [az'.reth Gritrtli
- Cornel

D)aniel Wiers

William M'Dormaià
TFitus Fi ne h
Simnon Alnhee
(OiIhrt H arois
Samunel Bakpr
Jo.,i à erril

John HI ld
Th'Iomas 2a1'h'elar
I ougalI Canîlphel
Abrain Sloot
Samuel Smithl
Nielmolas Frenîch

Juo~ ILirris

Cro6s

Charles Stuart
'iinas Shieppe

S. G. w'e~aat:

F.Myers
- BIakuely

J ls.Wîiliauîî
1'tosiingtoîa Ehis

-HIarris

-Buns

Archde±iuon Stuart
Cliaptaiti b Navy
Job I)eacon*'
'Thomais callphell
John Stoligitolu

William 1U'Cau4ay
Arimour

1 I'blollpsonl

DISTRICTS. IDENON

nlotkon

Egland'il
Irelaîd

Colonies:

MINATIONS.

not kno~vmî
t,

Eîuglaîîd
lrcland

U. Statcs

1101v LONG 5

IN- C
AINI VND -

lome nrheon Straduna1 ScotIand Scotland
Doctor PIîilIipý ngan Egl
DO tor Tuîney

Gore. Ralph Lecming, Engülànd !nglan&d

Luggaa

4 John Leds4
- <.~ ~? Robe±t' Admon r 4

dgland «'<4 nWillim Leanwg~< ~;i'ngj",~

~% 44~4ît «<«4

Ci =3

30

21)J~ e'Scotlanîd
scotlamîd

Scotlaild
canada

Canada

SeutIaild
flot ksiown
flot kîînwnvi
flot kiiowvn

ScAttald
Canada

Nova ýeOtia
sovai Seutia

Nova.scotiat
Stor,-yori.

Coa tcOa

flot knoWrî
U. ~ae
flot kîî1o'w;
flot knoffli
flot knoîvn
fl khow

not kiiown
CIO.

21 2

Ceand

not known
tiothlci

scotild
calladit

Kqota$Coli
îlot knýovî

Noa kïta

Canladit

Nova. Scotia

Canadat

ýCoand
Scotland

mIot kiîov'î
Caimda
ilot kliown
iiot kllovli
ilot kntown
flot knowîîvi

llot kilowil
du.

4< < 4

4?C3

14<2 44cou4
ces 4

Qs wWA

Utiknown

Uilknown

Llaknowu 111L

:1 _______

--- -
home. jB.%rTîS<ts.

London.

Eastern.

B3athîurst.

Midland.

Newcastle.

i ~i[SCOIALtANS.

100

1500



dferent. DnntosiiUpper, Canad.
Ecekskçt fri Cat f 'j.inCan

DISTRICTS.

London.

Western.

Eastern.

Midland.

Gore.

Johinstowî.

Bathurst.

blidland.

Newcastle.

Home.

Glore.

Niagar.

London

M idland

Niagara

Midland.

CLERGYMEN.

- - Morley
A. M'Intosh

-Short

- Rolpih

John M'Laurin
John M'Kenzie

Connel
H. Uniuhart

John lMachor

- Sheede

liam mnart
Robert Boyd

Wrilliam Bell
-.- Buchaan
- Genmtill

Robert M Doual
Horatio Foute,

IIORN.

England,

Scotland
Scotland

Scothlandi

Scotland

England

Scotland
Scotlatd

Colonies
U. States

Kirk ofScotland.

TRESBYTERIANS.

ESI Jmes Boot
METHoDLrS.

- I

ore-

a-ce'

r .

fâ ttt

Benajanin Eby
os~ Btchel

*os Bovman.
Martin Bear

H. Siboe' t

H enver

How LONG
INCANADA

EDUCATED INATVRALIZED.

England.

Scotland
Scotland

Scotland

Scotland.

2ngluand

Scotland
Scotland

tates
U States ,4 years nat.

Scotland
Scotland

ditto.

Scotland

scotland
Scotland.
U tates Unknown.

:cotland
Scotlanad

Enganad England [

I 2~5 do. t 'IGerman '11 d
descent. 11 do

11. do.
1i]~d t

150

20150 4~

152 1~

eo 1
100 3

1' Ž

-l 3

50

100

46 1I

35~

-0 1

600 .5

>terNoziger Germany Germnny 2ISj nitB
somtmaGerman y 4 at

t hn iBrannaman Germany. Germany iUaor nat
Clristian Stunna Germany Gennay 2 ot nat 107 557C a sAbrauicadg -re U tates U ,tates at

Ieorge Shupe t U Stä te sit 30 Dat

a Moer, sen junr 28 50 400
George¶vit German 37
Samuel Svart delent 28 207; 3

paòrinoaè(NOTE Aboat fie hnred Indians beox tuthe Mthodist durecha thai Proine

James Harris Scotland
William Jenkins Scotland
IVilliai Bell ditto

- King ,-Scotland

Thomas Frazer Scotland
---Russel. *Scotilaid

austman U. States

iîes Furguson Ireland
Bell" England.

Six or seven Speakers

300
200

132

600

100
il:,ý,,ý,-ý,ýý"I
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LUTIIERANS. QUAKERS.

There iç a considcrable mnrnher of titis denomiîiation in thel It iq flot kîiown the nimber of Speakers, or thie number in so-
Praviîîce. l. CGuhitlier, a uiative of Saxony, prL'qides nver s ver.tiiectv-, &c. of titis class of' clristians, thiotghi it is know'n they arc

efllgr ~tîosin %whrniých ~re are abtout 8.9iiînhvbrs, alid aabout 5((1 onsitlertbly nuinerous.
beirers. tIîest, are ii in the iiaidistrirt. Bcsiei's tiese Il li<av-'
iltige, hatwo îîtî,urou% oneogations iii tIiL Esteriî diçtriet, and
tiîurt are othiîr Ir C. il i ti i rovinlec.

siaIL)Ir O *.-.~ -. ..- w,

o.~ -~ o.- o~ o~f
'o n~xiiii~- j- i.~ a> 9
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dDi~eioiiiti»onS in lpp erCanada..

Ï3 te)f Lmott~irb ibre)ý

Districts. Crynn

* »JSTRICT.

'leV. j. G. IVeugeant.

li.çv.F.M r.
lici'. D. llobertson.

Jl NST )'W~ N e.M. iky

DISTRICr.

ll.ev. Mur. Eluas.

BATH Ud'ST~R~.M.Uia

itev. ,Anni Ainslie.

11v.Mr yrne.

M ) L ANDQ

~!dT11tC. tii îeForccs
- evT.I'ÈW e Navy Pt.

ALev. J. Stoui.hton.

11ev. Job Deacon.

,,, : ý ; 1 1 : Ri -V. WViIL. Gri r.

'Y
[Y

1.~

K

Tonhps and

Cuteati du Lac.

fiack Cîc~os

la 1J.:

O.Kfor!.

3 Stationus besideq.
lJýverley.
b~iisdoîwn.

Xatse.
Luike Lerida.

Dranruiel. 3rd Cuiicesgin.,
I)runmoIîîd, th Conicessioin.

l'erth l,

Bjathujrst. 131h Concesi 'on.
Elev.2n miles. frîîr PerKh.
Lanîurk, 12tl ice.m
S-Iveliîîeniimiles fromn Perth.
Beèkvît i.,
Puckingiain.
Ils isey.
Mardi.>
Nepean.
'larbolf on.,
Fitzruîy. 2
Coilbourîe.

I- intlcy.

Glouveater

-Arnherat Isanil.

- rrederiek-biîr'h1)

Sitiney.

i.l l k illge

Church',

chulrch,

Church,

Chlureh,,

Churcis,

'Churcis,

Chureh,

Chu reha

Church,ý
Church,'

ChùrcÈ,

Revu 1 rccitollai.
seî.vice. service.

Reg-ular.

Rcgular,
Rcgiilar,

Regular,

Regîlnar,
Segular,

Regular,

Rtc-iîlar,
Regîlar,
Re.-ldar,
Re.-ular,

Reiîlnr,
Reg-ular,
Regîilar,
Reguhur,
Rcgîîl-ar,
Regular,
Regîiiar,

Regutlar,

Regîîlar,

Regular,

Riegular,

iLe.ular,

Re.gular,

Citrryitng Place. ,COa] erlr
- Amelabrh - Regular, Ocainl

Clurke.Occasional,
A et t dflPC. n

13' .Arau.Phhri". Cli rche uar

DISTRIT..andOccasi6nal,

24,_ Occasuona ,
HOM Arhdeco cfYor Yal~Church, r.e-ular,

Re oirI clpmatrVe reet Chuxch Regu ar,

ta'be< 0lvJhdon hpai
ta the lorces Otnabee

I e ratsUcotoChureh, Rglr

I 4Troflo br .ccm. si.on. * Curh
Occasional,

A'DISTRrI * ilnssît Rgular;, Ocaoal M on isbst
R'tReLioa ohsawk Vilaeët hbrch, -Reoiilar nconfbdeth-D I T R I T 'f te M ouG af sh ra ifo d -, R gul rbut rel ara un l

ev. , 
'-'or Mmi.,

Re e
et . e-e-o

Occasional,

Ocnsionatl,.

Occaqional,

Occasioîîal,

Occa.qicnal.

Occasional,

'Occaaeional,

Oceasional,
* Occas.indal ,

Occa!!ional,
'Occasional,
Occasional,
Occasi6nal,

Ocvional,
* Occaionial,

Occàsioiial,

*Occasional,

Occasion al,

Occaýional,-

Remarks..

IThie Church at Watt,.e
burnt by accident.'

Mr. AÇnslie resldïsa
ai I-tlI. Lower Canla.-
da- but serves aI fl
thes places within h

Mr. Deacoi Eîuîly.
Fred.ericksbugh lte
nately.

Regular,



Ilepoi-t 011 t'ie Petition of CIxristhans ofOccsow

DITtsrRICT.

DISTRICT.

TOTAXL

SC iri1Ce.

ilepgila r,

flegîî1tlîr,
Ite.giar,

Ile("ni hr,

Iù'gitlar,

ltegli r,

-= i ''ourns/up.s (and
fi Cf~'~r';'. Sitffs.

Cit.. (rott, Isatinîtt CI1Izl~runcî', C'îî

l'eV. TfG. crei l;, Nî~î .li ei

Sîùîr I iavis,
I'ov. .1. IlîII.-tiit ~îîcî

Citet 'î !i. eti. Fre, 1Cil Ivv, h

mne a'~ reon, Fort Etna.

Lo., loil. ý ootl Ilouje, hrei
Tt'.. .M~ci~ol, sipit .,Clou lcil,

Vitîrmîilî I lainq,

Rev. liîo.i~ :ierue, otion. Si, milco urtirr,Cîîr,

Itcv. f 17. . eIl, 9r wic'li. Clîîrch,

Cold..e5ter, hjli

.IClrrîynu'?n. 102 sin.4Chrh.

Service. jRmrs

Occtaional,

Oct( asional,

occasiolul,

oc sc' ans,
Ocomionals,

Nu Clur'enîaîî ]'Cii1'~
Vet '!t bit. lite srr~ ire
j~ pîîfiraiel tîloot t o

a i t o le îl.aemnsua-
atod uccîssiozîsi.

-13 Octcaiional.

No. j.-.The r i~ rt Lýivn Io the lnrbi R. W. Hiorion -.i 1Mny' b~I ail offl 30 Clcrg,,ymcn, 58 Stations, and 35 Cliurches actualij but.-

'lie present Ch;îrt shievs an incrcaseo!of 9Clevgvrmon, 114 ttinaild IVCllurclus.

No. I -l ccr mes fi\cii fîmes for service, if nul riore than a farînighlt acimnder, c,:rppt it flic rcEilence Of' the MXissionnry. m-here tlitre is

setrvice once Ur twice 0cvery ýSuiday.-Muny (if the MlisziuiariLs a ppoint üveiiiiigs o tiisile ecek*days fur pI)-fbi-ninig service and preuching.

No. 11 -Tiiere are many Clîurches buildingwiicr .hl ro n'lt arked, te avOid conIfusionl; as thîe w re 1oe Chiurchles inarkecl as building in

ti luýt Clart, whichi arc nult liîscd-I this cUhart such oiy as ai e bouit arc put duovn.

Ibi Uîg ha'L t .. ou eet) Clri ci' lw El12cnopal cilur.ii lu York~?

%Vhiat vu.9thé raintctr ef a' at d itsa liut tt

li 4o oftien iL the suenint of tuie Loi ds Supper aclmi-ihtcreii

Whtis the iwaUîîler cf coraiunicants?

Do plvIon kcthec noxohér c'j faifiirs il% 'ork ancI ilsvicinity

Wcre you not. criicvved to aýertaiII thjal

Do vni hîlier tliat tlitere are maîîy fam illes ini York a n]l l vicinit y, IVIom-
ry'îdt~ îîdeode.ao Liirv i1helr l'.i lutf.ClitircI fel uludih

do i ,t e mie n btri<iatO W-nIly bel ulg te ther dcîîcmnutions? or that make
110 I)ol~ssir~oetefreligionu

Yetoa luce eiuClerk of the Church sinca ll'2V

19 ihe Athsnnsýar Crecd uîîliformly rcad on sud: occasions as tihe ordinances of
tisa Chtirch require ?

Did you over ier])nctor Straclti. rend il?

IhivA you -- er hpea ini votir clesk as Clark ini thé Episeopal Chnrci h mhe<h
R.tv. 1),2ifor S, liilinî wns n!a!l'nuhuuilz ranîstrwhcu, by (ho ordijîtacca cthe
Churn,ýI hut creed wascriainiatnded l tue read?

Ilow long hav-e yon ean Spcton of tha e pscopal Church ini York

Do you knov the nîjaber rfcnîmniincaits ofyuur Churcis

Do ynii know the oialit f familles in Ycrk ?

Ibavr- yl Deen empoîyci by 1)otor Sirachiiiilte scertain the onuber of fami-
lies ini Yrk ?

Mi'ht ie the rturnber of familles ini York and its vicinity atteîtdin.i-1he Ecg] isie
Cliiirelu?

-lot iy in the town ?

Ilor many in the vicinity e

Tn, u klno the nunaber.offsnsilies in York and vicinitytnot atteadln.- the En-
zlibh Chureh ?

'N'llie cf Îi ,zicss

Mîr. Johnt Foentes,

Mr. William Atîc-
rewsý, Sexton off(tie

EticcpcI lurcliîiii
York.

ANS WER S.

Silice july, I 12~.

1 Io tint knîîwv-it lins iucrensed considerably since tbat Urne, as the
pewsîs ar il re:îted ut rsî.- iipiotth im theier-

bout 500, auJi ut limenît about 600 attendantm.

Four Urnes regularly, and sometinies oftcncr.

Ai the comneent cf ny cler1c2hip, tbey ivere frim 70 tu hO;
la5t Christmna thctre rO i 16-the nveragc îunîbcr is about 06.

i do nfl.

])ector Strachan lanuld me the Assceemrent Rolls cf lie Tcomn aîîd
Townihi 1 cf 'Yùrk, anisîldesired nie tuv write vl. the iinni-s itiiijne

perselîs mhe stended tie Eputipai Cheurch. ais! itrtook ucf hicor-
tiiiiices of Ihat Chîtiren îvho Ia)ted llîeir chiildreîîi, or niarried,
or buricd tiiiir dendt here ; andi. ha peîtiefiiai andîultint put in lthe
litt aiiy pmriis siruwediy fet'li), cill îersa ion i. evcr ralied
ri, any ijoi vdîîl tii nscirtain i hs urolieso cf ruîiii, but nîîîît uji

nîy lisi. frinu the Aessenejt Rviis, and wua?à neiprticuîle; n i coula
be, Iîeiigdegiioîîs cf gîtvin a correct list-Il OOî iaicteritii I)Lt
(blat lucre niiy Dbci en IlEst jîcr>otiis eso teluiîg te ier dcîîo-
initiatios ot>Christiis ; but ulil tmt kniiitgly put iiîy euch oi, the

Wî.- iiaik dithee nsy u naazîy vio nike ao jîroieeiozi of*rehion
oin the lije.

1 have on douîbt but there atay bc uttancci ofths kind; and kcnDw
of soute, ibut liet iually.

Ycs.

j'o.

Eig'nt years.

1T(10 nt.

1 da net.

1 have nt ;'but to ascertaîn the numtber oL

Ditablished Chu rch.

Two liundred anîd twcnty-cighit.

one hundred and sixty.-twe.

Sixty-six.

1[CO net.

B egular,

59 Rle,-iar,

.1-1-



diffeerent Denominations in Upper Canada.

QUESTiONS-

Did you inquire of the heads of the several families to what Church theybe.
longed?

By vhat means dis] you ascertain the number ?

Wlhere would they goto get marriedl if not to the English Clhurch?

Are vou sure thain smaking out the eist, you did not include persons or fami.
lies belgin,-ig tSter denuanusn

Have any cases comai wtvlin youîr knoweIdgep offamilies ofother denomina-
tioes heing christened, married, or buried by the clergymen of the Ciurch of En-
gland?

What number ofpersosss attend regul1arly a the Episcopal Church? -

Whiat is the ntumber ofsouls ii the tanilies bve msentioned?

e the congregation msuch larger than it vas eight years ago?

ew many communicants are there at a time in general ?

Where do you reside ?

In what state are the Indilians thoere as to religinus instruction

Are you a zjua.ted wth that ;i lentmetie to wheat extenît, aid how long?

Nfow many familir. cf ndan are there on the Credit?

Hovw.man-y are Chr:san t that n mber.

IVie,), aid usder whou exe tions lias tiis change been accomplished ?

Gai yao t4e Ci 'n ittee any further particulars of the pro;ress o religi on
'mng the Cr d.t I ,a?

What religions amsistance have you rc ived from other denomi ons cf Chria-tiassim nton fl;ri!
an?

To what extent has that assistance been rendered you?

Wyhat means of instrtction have you at tie Credit,?

To what sect are you pîrincipally indebted for the religicus benefits vou have
received?

To what extent have those changes apread among the Indians in other parts ?

V,~~~

r' -' ,'' k,

î,-

r '' ''l'-

r J 1 -

Nameof Woitnîess
Exs.olnewd.

Mdr. Wtm. Ansdrews,
Contat;ued.

Peter Jnnes, (an fi-
dian.) a msssiosiary
among the Isidians.

ANSWERS.

I did not.

By my nwn ohbervation. seeingsomeof the difT'rent families rom.
iii toschurch, andL y their beinig baptised, and married, and buried

there.

To a Magistrate; or to the United States.

I do not know for certain, but believe not.

1 do not know of any cases ofthat lad.

I cannot say.

Nine hundred and seventy-eight in town, and four hundred ani
thirty.six in Ue vicinty.

Muc.-It has increasedi rapidly.

f suppose from 120 to 150.

At the River Credit.

Thr i M i mo t

who ls thera reeident.

I kno.w that lie belongs to the Methodist Chirch-he is kind and
attentive to the îindians-he takes a deepe ssterest lit their re s
instruction--he has lost ai ari-1 belseve he lust it attihe batti,-of
Owego, ini thie kinig's service.- -He preaches once or twice every
Suniday-henrucets the people three tsnimea -day oi Surdaysfurreli.
guU stru1cntisi-he uho mueets thlem once is tie course of the wei
-imder h directions tihe Indas are divided into six c!assces. and
hesapponstssujrerinîtensdansts; n-, leovery Sahbbath after pubic pr-is.h-
inig, he iniquire initof tise stîte of thos 'iases-dsritng the week ha
veits themis iromi hose tu liouse, igtquires iotu their ate, anud dI'cack,
he prays with them.

Forty-eight families-about 220 or 230 couils.

Al tihe adults have embraced Christianity--al have been baptis-
ed wuti tisesr chldren.

It commenced atthe Credit, pIncipally. abon't three years ago.-
Fr about two ycars they havegenerally been eunverted.-.I wae the
it-et peracon ssvso preaiched Cirset'amuîty:tu then--oniemraced it a-
bout Jour years ago lat, Jeune-I was led to embrasce Christianity
trim sattendug the )ethodiset- liad been baptised lieforP, but liad

Sexsperiensced a chane6 of sheart till withis tlhseefuryearst and
'on thiat chassge, I tthought it mniy duty tu give thie came blessings t

After the lime I eperiendced this change, 1 was n the Grand Ri.
ver witl the Volhalwk InLdLasîs ]ad talked ivith them, instrsscted and
pra yed avthim ; and dur.ng that timne I vas iedd by the Method-
st M sster-1 allude to about four year agn.-The visitors aS the
Grand River, tromL thie Credit Indians, who were scattered; beame
cunverted tu Cisrstas snity;:asnd upoun going siway, sent'tiheir friends
tu tise Granudiùver fromt dierent part, who became also cnvertes],
and they, upon retirnU ssent oitiers; awdi e that way il spread.-.
Th'eu Credit lîsdsanss have bteen collectes] logether into a Society et
the Credit, wiere they receivòreligius inst'rsue, as before stated.

We:have beei visitesd y tic miniroftth e Chsrch ofEtind
andî B3aptiasts d F~riends.

The Rev. Mr. Wentham ha been there oncehe Bish of Que.
bee once or twice, Dector Philliips once, the Rev. Alr. West once,
Detr' Strachans once at the CreiL nutd once a'i the HumberJt the
Douctor did not preach.-The Rev. Mr. Carter visites]:us once a-
mossth atthie request ci Doctor Strachan, for a fiw'monthlisand the
Baptisi miiîstcrc cmens a few dteb, time sn the Quakers once--1 mena
durng four years at the Credit.

Therearer twoschool, and betvetn fidly and ixty scholars in the
twu. Thtey ire suppeorted by the Methodit lsenary Sciety in
Canada.

To the Methodists-the Credit Indiais conisider tlemselves Mc-
thudists. -

Tise Blelil l e Indians are all converSed to Christianity-I think a-
bout i0 soulhs-thiey are settled ut Grape Island-have been rap-
tiseed, anids havee a chool offorty orfifty schUlars, ansd a Mietiodist mis.
siunay statoned thsere.

''lie Rce Lukae eidians, absout thiree hundred sos, all conver
to ;hrisittaity and baptised, haeve a shool, andabout ssy scholars,
btisu nsosmissonsary etansed there-3eihdist ossnaries and ii-'
sterstrequently v'tiig them.

SThe Lakse :ismce lndians are not all cnverted, butrthe change
has comenced asmong theu--ln nuier they are abeut ssx hun.
dred soulsa; about one hsundred ansd upwsards ereconvserted, ustd the ,-

progress of relgion is going on a i u atbly anong them--Their iead
ciief has embraced Christasnity-They have twu scheos ielev ';
bil do not know, the nsumsber of scholars 1itrorn perwnsal obseranett P.
They have n mhisionaries but of lindiass s fiam the Credit, and fie.
quenît visitations from Mlethodist mmitieters.-AII tise schsool I have
mseniioned asported by the ethodi shanary Society.

''Tie systen iste enploy Indian techers and missionaries as far as
poesible-It tis the best plan.

The same change has commenceid with the Kingston Indisins-I
tIinlk tIe neiber of coul. is about orie biurdred; of the'e 1or.
tyuor fsfty are already couverted an' bapised-those converted have
remiovesd tothe Bellville tdians for tie saie of instruct ion.

I have frequently visited and istr ucted the dms 'above men
tionel.

eres a --issionary amog. trem( e r.i eszctaionth R 
J 

Ri



eport on the Petition of' Christians of

an.N°ue <4 I i ness
QUPESTIONS. . , eil

Fr-fniIa t ect have theIl'j v i y Vhave mentioned derivced thlie benets teyou leter d onmc. (an l.
Mention? <dilm.) a luqnomiy y

aionaî thei luidjin.

I li t'" whtm of the Chirch of Ingland tak'n the' saî me inet. Antî use
ti.i ut i i in the cnerIon ft the liduin tu Christinity, wunld the renults

alive lbeei e orah! v?

','lhat i' the attachment uf the ialins te the Uritih Gavermneiit?

ifa thle at tahent of the' India to their gre'at fathder, the King, becone ii any
wa> le withinj your inowledge ur bIeheincu thiu-r evun?

Would a'tbhlief on te part of those yet to lh convprte]l that the Kinp, their
treat lather. wa. u ri t the r",tn n ii rniong thein, prove uniavoura.
le te the exertions of th1ce ¡>re:ietnt eachers anti preacibers

Wlihat lande have the tidians ou fthe Credtt?

When and wiere was that council, and of wiom Nvas it comisosed ?

What was the object of that council, and what pased at it ?

Can ou- ive is the substance, and th words if you eau. used by ti cihief, in,
their reipeutive addreses ?

What answer has beean received to those tplicationa?

E-ti-re been any intiimahuton ofwha't would be the answer?

Tt is your duty to asiîwer the questirn-the Comemittce cannot excuse you.

adv yon any ind what conversation with either of the above gentlemen afler
'le ilbove ?

Vlat was that conversation ?

Tho Coimittee think it important, and therefure require an answer.

vhat viuew lu] D)ctor Strachani express te you respecting the Iidian- and the
Estaulished Chuirch ?

ANS W ERS.

Froi thhe M ellied - le' Indin ar rne lot acqiirîtecd ir'th the di.
oreint sctds, but itley flelth liemitv., inde bted aid itaclIed to tfioq

who liave taiikii pains toi:tut thmi,

I think thry woild under the blessing of God-Tl'he doctriines are
the ante, as jdge from th(e thirty-.inime nrtikls,, wicùh i have rieil
in lih comniîîeu prayer book.

Il is very grent-they callteKinigtheir Gret Fatlier; and wilen
thlev fel nevrtîî tI hataiiny advice cuoims fn' m him, they have the
greutest ciifuletnce ln il.

I amuren it hi not-ifny tliing, 1 thiik it is grealer-their con-
vemsoi lt Chrisaiuty huis iaide iltni ater t for it as t:aghit in the
scripture, aniid ilhinIagilus mieta nemuiers have uiight them, toprag
for hic King, wich they did not du bifore their couversioii.

I tliniik it would have a great effect aigainst the further spread of
the Chlristiin religion aonieîg them t and it would be very mucl t
the ptrej nl' Ce of it ,pr'eading if lethe lindiai depaurtment, ii tlenamle ouf'
the Klg, should diseourage thei froum embracinig Christianity.

Colonel Givens has informned hie ndiainis, in coincil, that they lhad
sireideed ail tliir lands at the Ciredit teo e Gover t.

It vita eld at thie Gairrison, aout fuur weeks ag, a itnd composed
of tih chiels t îomî helvle, the Rfle I Lake, tnd tle Credit.

I ,va present at the Couuncil-it was held t appîly for nid from
the Goverinutil or landii assetalce ila udlildiig, nIId on the part of

ic' Credit lida:s, tuequire .iat land iltley owuied.

Johi Siuday, a cliief from lellville. sanid. they haid conte te Seo
their gr utatier, and t mai ke thleuir wIants knwnunri tiot him-that
hie nation had be i tvery polir and in dia-kiiess, but that now the sun
lad uri. aun. be couId wue înhil iatioin, aend what thcy svood in ieed
of; and that lince lhey hadl embuiraced Christianiy lley hald settled
or a very niilî islind ; aind tiat thlte wlis a watnt of tinber, and in
two years n uî wiltow wold 1he leti. '

'T'hey had therelure cone t usk thieir gret father ta procure a
tia(t i land ly g nr that linid, which tlhey hd a great dnre
to ohtin, as il would give tliei woed and pastiure. They were a-
fraid the laind waîs gralited awuy., undil it ws, they Legged tilir
great lather t uprocure il for thei-they also asked i know whe.
rit unitler iatnd fet' a lanrge se was csiwderd l'y their gret
fatheri' as Lilunginig te themll-that maiy white families hadl
one ui te islaii and settled, and paidtlile or ino rent, as one bu.

aiil f pîotatcs-they ailso asked for litberty to cu tinmber for build.
. Ig iOnIis on the Kiig's land, and isihed ail niswe' noon, as nthir
youig nen lidi tiir axes and sasi ina their hainds re'ad logo lt
work ; and they wished t be ut work thisv winter, lu fini.h gettmiig
tibilier before plain llg tfime.

'l'e lice Lake Indians said, thait they had lpointed out a tract on
the R ,ie Lake, on tie ler th ide, ruitablelfor a vilage. and lioy
wihe their great flihier touasistI them in aettliig ii a village there
-tiat thsey wulild dispense with thecir ritlcs and irimkets in part pay-
ment of thle expense of linig settled, and leave such i part of every
year's paymet due to then, as would in four years repuy theirgreat
faller.

The Ciedit Ind'ans begani with thanking theirgreat fahiier fer the
conmforis ie laîd ilready provided fur them-that thev hal lheard the
cry of bad bird., thuat they owned rio land-that they came to ask
thieir great athier wlheîther lhe considered they owned the land as they
thought hey did, orn the Credit. being the onld reerve-thnt as they
iiireiiaed and settled, they should vrant ai large piece to eachulike
whiteî peopfle, for cultivatini nd wood liand.-Col, Giveis told themr
tiat they knuew thoy hald sold their land.

No direct answer bas been received.

I had rather not answer that question.

I w'as reqiested, with ny britler, by Col. Givens to attend ai the
Goveriment Otilce, iime'diately after thet cnnjel-we both wrent

-it vas potpined te the iext day, and the other chiefls ne required
t atteiid-we both vent th niext day. and I saw Major liller; the
Attorney General, Doctor Straeliain, and Col. ivens-Dctror Stra-
chan rpoke to us rtfi, îand said. li Excelleicy did net feel dhisplosedi
to lais ti laduians under their preent sitnation withl thc Methodi«t2,
bcenuîe their priesent Christian teachlirs vere nout respinsible for
their praicedings anid instritiois ti the Govirnent ltbut that if
tley wouild conie under the care tif the Church of England iliat
tliey would iaiist them, beciuse, li- Excellency ceoild nlot cunten-
anCe any persuasion, only the Etablished Church.

I met Doctor Strachan in a private conversation afterwîards.

I had rather not aiswer that question.

Doctor Strachan hald aked me te give a short report of the state
of the Indiaii rt Beltville and tie Rice Lake-1 did su, and arried
it to hima, and il was the sane in Substance as I have given the Com-
milice above.-The Doctor approved of the report-lie askei me if
I hald iîaide up my mind to what was saitIthe day hefore.,& 1told hi
I hadi it- f then gave the Doctor to understand that I did not in,
tendi te take an active part on either side, but teave the Indians te
their own choice.

The Doctor said, the doctrines of the Methodists were the saine
as tihe Chuîrch. and therefore he thought the chiniige wiould malke ro
difference to the Indians-that lh was very nrxious fr the welfare
of tie Indians, and that le wished themin t corne under the Estalisli-
ed Chuirch, because the Governiment could then,do therm more per-
manieit good, for tIai the funds of the Methodists were from ub
scription, and therefore unicertaii-that he, Doctor Strachan. thoiughlt
it iwa the duty of the Government ta taike them under their chirge.
Tie Doctor said that the Government would take them'into their
hands whether my brother andi myselfausistel or not, but thst if we
wviould asist, il rmight be doresoonier.

I told hii that I thought the Indians would be thrown into confu-
sion and disturbance as they had become accustomed ho the Method-



different Denminations in Upper Canada.

QUESTIONs.

Did the Doctor inquire of ynu whether the Mietiodists taught the Inidiansto re-
spect thoir great father, tie Xmgî?

To whatit ntion of indian, do yon helan. and of vhat ag are' you?-Ilow mna-
ny' years~ barie you sî;ken Endi1nh .su wr fi ? Hw lonl hiave' oul been taq .ain t-
Cd witi Lthe trand Rver idime, and what iiuâben Lieir progresi I Clusstnan-
ity?

What eniporal advanitages do the Indians you ir.ve mentioncdenjoy from their
coiversion ?

You have h.ard the accoint given by yourbrother, ofthe Credit, lie Lake,
and Belîville ludiaus, with respect to their religion, the source froum which Chris-
tian instruction hlas been principally derivcd, aUd the elects of their coiiverson-
Whatt observations have you to offer on the ame ?

Were you present at the interview meotioned by your brother at the Goveri.
ment Odiice, and what passed ?

What has been donc by the Church ofEngland for the religious instruction of
the Indiius

Where are they to be stationed?

Have these tribes requested mimsionaries?

Is it jntended to interfere with the Methodist missionaries

Are you aware that the Methodists have nissionaries among them, and that
many of themn have been recendy converted, through teir instruwentality, to the
Christian religion?

The folloing evidence has been given to the Committee (see evidencc of Pe-
ter Jottes, which was read t the witiles) whieh they think it but fair to apprise
youi of-Do you desire to make any remlarksin explanation ofit?

The Committee will receive with pleasure any remarks respecting the charter
for the Uiversity which you may dure t make.

ls it the Peopleor the Government which have made this application?

'! .itncssNSWI .
iiamined.

Peter Jones (tndiri) ist mode of vorship.-le aoswcred that ho thought not, anj that
Cenfctied. tiey would soonuget over liat.

Ile did not, but they do se tach them.

To the Miissngna nation-I am 27 vears ci age,nnd upwaril-
I have spoken ish aince the yea i 10W. ani a little fiore timit-
I have been tihere abîout eigit or nine years-l left the Grand River
about two ortiree yearsaao--there wa nu resident mimieer of dhe
Chsurchof Eland, buttheRfev. Mr. Leemmgn-preachied there afew
timies a Year.

They bave greatjoy and comfort in relizinn, a nnch as any white
pevopl-tiey ivet mor comfortaby-thy have increased inthe
rnuilir of their elildren, anud are d-wnid to till the land, and larn
traii e &c.; and siice their conversion they have ceased to driik at
all, thougih before addicted ti driilcing.

John Jones, Teach. f can corroborate his statements to tie ibest cf ny knnwledge and
Ii i în > belief, but my information is clhiefly confined to the Credit Judians.

The Ifonorable and
Venerable DOCTOR
!STACnAN agai
examined.

The statement given by my brother, of the conversation at the
Government Office,is correet.

Thoy have generally had nissionaries with the Mohawks in the
Bay of Quinte, and on the Grand ) iver, and a school at each-the
missionary only visits the Bay of Quinte occasionally-at present
there are two giissionaries attached ta the mission at the Grand Ri-
ver; one is absent at present, on account of ill health, but is expct-
ed tn return in the spring. Steps are now taking to procure mission-
aries and teachers for the Mississagua tribes.

I cannot speak ta that distinctly-Whserever villages arc to be.
found.

I cannot give a distinct answer from my own knowledge.

I have not heard of any intention to interfere with any person.

I am aware that they have a missionary a the Credit-1 unider.
stand that this converion commnpced at the Grand River, wherc
there was a missionary of the Church of Englanîd, but whether it
was under his instrumentality or iot I do not know.

I can merely state, that I informed] Mr. Jones and his brother, as
I had a right to do, of the resolutions of the Church Missioiary Sa-
ciety ; and stated, tiat fromn the good character i had always heard
of them, I should feel myselfesafe in recommending then for the two
seholarships, provided they had no objecliin te câuply with the can-
ditions of the Society. which were, of coure, to belong to their
chnrchl: and t lrepare thenselves for being missionarîes of the
Chiuch of Eniland.amn titheir brethren; and I advised then to
take the same intoconsideration, and givean answerat their leisure;
but in doing this, I iad no intention of interferir.g with any other
Christian denomination further than a Christian contest to dissemin.
ate religious instruction on those principles which I deeia the mot
correct.

I have merely te state, that it is the most liberal charter that ha
ever been granited--that it is open te all denominlations. and thlat I
have reason to believe that the Government of New Brunswick have
requested and obtained a charter on the same principles ; and that it
bas been received by that province as a Most gracious boue,

The Government of the province.

COPY
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COPY 0F A LETTER
.. 19iRESSED1 TO R. J. WILMOT IIJORTON ESQUIRlE;

BY THE 1IEVElIEND DOCTOR STIIÂf»LýCI-IÂN,
ARCH.DEACON OP? YORK~, UPPER CANADA,

RESPflCTING THE ZeDSTATE 0. F TIIE CIIURCII IN T1IJAT PROVINCE.

R. J. JJILMIOTi L;ý?!? TOX
Clonial Departincïtt, Doz'ing & Sreet, .fllay 22nd, 1827.

19 Bury 11c, 1, t .aois'r, Ma.y 161h, 1(827.

i 'crAK itt;ntiy<1 t,.ntn.ft 1. n omtor Lord Ç(1rch.an letaie1 Chart of thn ?rnvire -nflJp.'c Canada, which 1I believe to h

corrtrrt tfor thp Iori.t v v, 'tl.'. I' !7 n i 1front îw!îtt'tt l in.ta ht t uhtfft Iw iani-a' mi' coniidernhit' îirr'ie. ntfil;a yaptliy iîcren'tî.

T'he p litric h'.ftîtr ' î ntn. d"""t,, ;.t li it-lif litn ir'iîce, finit eoiirifing wtf)i flic grîrptt an\ct.y the eFitiihment orf a lpttied minir

lt ~ "p ~ r t~'t; n t' r"n"cItii1 n 'r v linitttt ', "~htntîrhoîlqttv a n r;sd î'lî'n nue iî segt oa i ttcntciiatorv li'.pniltîn, he je sure l any setti, aient

w'',h-Ili , V l". If,iutforir otht' rt'ý;'.',t i bf, ort i h" tîîhtiîtaits l, mt' n içcrt''hr tîi r Tt?,f. rr art' n ic p hoJrovincei 150 ToIwshirs, containing from 40 te 500

faigttl:p.'in At-ni fwlir!h iic i ~'vn;î ny It." nîtît t14'r'ii' " m''rltw'ttl . ni h duile tht. tîlirnhor wili he rrcqirK in le Ihafin12 î'tars.

ro'n rl.aotl%'%.th lr 1otiîî;tùit.. tut' Ciît.îel t of'î' i l i îtt"o 11tit- ttplîlof ttpprnurr'e. eh. fine mtl.- Tiltl1(11, theraiSaq onty one cltrgymnnan lUp

por !'.tii 't'Tt't' tio til. îr 'i tf:St-,tIti. 'l'h>. "'.u ir't ilt'nzîlit unîîo l n i "ts in 1h.' Cltîîrî;h (i f o'taîd f îrlîth they are tsîw pariqh pies. After his

1v' . c'"""' re 1il ; 1"'n iri' i rt'( l!.'n 1 rI,'cI'. il 'nt'a r'-pto 1 it Krti--,.toaina1112, t'oint r-r "'n -e,'at:aîîa in101i, wiî'-h rifi rcommîsnbaîwith

the ,'z .'lt' 1,;; . T'1.'tntliti '.rror'nt VttrI'iIt, i'"t fA'l l'. 1 i, 'Seor.îît'hClri'rnnn notin 1thm, oriiu-., on' I. ii i tiilped forholy ordèesin the' Church of Etgland.

*..u*I toii. 'r't.fil in on' ~I I lvn 'xootinI ortt oIlhe' w'.'Mtn;tetprofft'inCI itirliîof 
0cn0 a tîd. 4 po'iZrentiao1ltat ar'pcahi tiithMein

arv %vlcit î" M f t-.ntnr "îý*itu'it 't-t lta niîr;'-'rt..a;etilp'inot part froin iha g.Ijtîîted iav'.wli;re Itièv ' alher lît'ir kîitwlpdge end forni their sentiMentit.

L-, f. t Ille t'il lli 'tit'rp iraIi;tti thtiitdrs gitlîe Cîiferettct' tf i' ttttdSîtî'( IAlitericn;a tntd it ie rnifest thrit the Colonial Governrncnt neither ha%, norcan

~'î~' ,tht'retîtri r tilnîç'mtir jî't liryi troén (rrîigr;tdtîs!iy rrntlr'rit,'in -.1 nrivil of flic poptulation I y th#-ir influence ant i istructboî, otiletaorititi

10o: t ini s;t. l a.aît t il t iy ;îtO'fl ic tiniir onict îh iC1r-y. '1'w.) ;î'.rtuî,îa hava heon ile rcuprtitg h'Cirh iEtltdin prCnd

-w ~ ~ w litwn 't, tnrl'o. i bhae ct:il"drtîitt'I;;ltîe Final. thît t l'rt'it h iv.o macttrt tai.Novr. I afirm, frans pcrioîal kîlu elan n 8Pli

oi 11t (,,'tV-w. iS' sv in'!uî t t,'Çt ci i ii - 'tni noîv l- i*trt in tl IRn-tnith(fi tî4fa1'te 'n-'~ta t4hý Chut-ch o 0-gai 'id, fat the triith of which 1 pîctige

ntsîî tu-d cai i.'n"sr.ftrýirît,e <'.' nu.',"!tic r'nslt'? or mît" nii iiou!-'mcntitn'n'. tbut ce.riiinlv not more fihan 3 or 4 Sotch Preshyterians.

'U"C41irel 'ifl.. ;îtIntC-titiLt'va, tt-totft ur niatis "îr'oilltif the' Vtry hn;ntdt lti't'aiî revenue of tht' acorae îaciety for promoting the Goqpel

-ri - î mît.. mtia u Is î;;,m, t Il e Ucnuîîtlsr ut Illi. CI'-îgy ;btails mnustiv ere su îadeqiweltu thetlertiInd, ttatt W a i length obligedtio abat titeait of,

('."ttttlu cttttm t i ~t*.ltt-etturto a ,'crl;lyfl. lirit l' nii id ufilas itîids ia ie-iitiot iowe arnavedIloy flIperpiia parliasent. ot'wkich Upper Ca.

11:1 fo''t''' ilîtjrt;. I lllîss uac'-î list Itti is iytir iîxreaý'-îtg fltcOsltieaut ' ccttIoiiy, Ilhavît t-l l-icieilly t'herii ; tor the tcrmidency ofithe population is te.

vi dl u. et,. Clt "trc! i îtI i-md.U itttliîg l'it tilit twatit 0." intlerttiliti)iri j'rvns'tts lier front sprt'adin; ver the vhiolt ProVice

Bia ilt na ;.îie 't i ty do îl01,tCte Clc.rgy Il~eerves eilti i re -ndy 'lo mite flic aswrlitthis quteston intelligible, a iew renlarks are necrsury.

L tijLt j zý tu Uuu. aIl cnt.t. d.1-.ïut' tit landiltri pr Caimî.d'i isreers'ed tirtic lni,nIez;taîeoe f a protestant Cier.y. the iperatta îîof *whieb provision offers at

t iietht t.'ido. li ;t rnuttL' -'Te ili ut u o''t wi'iii). ctitlY surveYeati ly Ie ttilzeii aI 240. averaggiilî 95,000, ocres. ont'seventh ai ahich, 9,428, equal 47 reeerved

lot. ut'20ii eU tres ecatil;ctorep qinuhilt(' îîu mcr ii i to I l ti W''utî is î,wa bout 11,000, cîtîîî;.151h millitait aiacres.

Itt a i-'lî.d tia: i i c ACîlLa .1i-t.y if tio. aruuîtta ts. iiit ly luLt., 'tl Ju tsîd, igrolletIiroutcaubs, uttfor cuitivatian, se tilat the umber eligible for seîi..e

intlcaui. it b tin ut,r liatr' i,9,UJ. cuiiimita:lg .Idtjt,û00.'Platthliq proviuiti wili ait a tfiiac ba nille fur the support ai a religions establiasment, si.iocient for the

ptta.oîn' Li"-,îtiaI;i..l wliett ttlliy ,tttled,. wtlI atic.aîîY ly atear front fie fat. thît tiltc vhuîu sut la:ceof i' uicîluîly iîteitot exctil 31 Millions of ocres, cf whichnot

Lit't'l"; t.- - c )UII îr cil tit vlý i it e'C-,e.qtttî if thii ,ca-Astî-~37300>î iri, lor t1,00 reerceSi ots oi 200 acresei ech will ultimately constitute the whole pro.

pîriy et t' a~.ri lurIl le o ititIi.'of a o îti stîtotClergy. Ycur ju iltitg frot what titîcoplace ifi ttle Uiied Statce, t'nah lut wîil nti o îuce'i n century un R'eraige

re:t t,'. t'otîîuvr, tîiîkî'-4;î tîtis i £216,COO, twh.eh lit'itddamori,, Zîi(0CIcrgyInîtILavery tmail rîîmbt'r:or a cotntrY îîeally a-1laigenas Engrittgive> only £ 1 us'to eacb.

IHitlînnîo tiec rtcrve uxibila mve bctsilîcei rricuacs 110Wn ' ry obiVtuUa tittugt iut ~nij.ai.îiltLbyLuse UibulaîtUsti stut.ezlàu, ilu seIta t'îia Uiap.

c or n ifp' are --1'. Tii. grcnat snctragament givenby Corerimetit.tosetLlrs 0fgoodchaurscter.ly betavi-onorthcm land on piynent ofatrifliagee

2. Tîs' griitiit;olîe gr;ttîl' of lantd itîdta u such i îîr'tcî;aas retitîiedtir l' uy;tîtY turiiy tou ttîîttrictîn rcsluit warsa, andt i icers, suldie'ra alid sti±rs who servel

in the iu - t1- 'ur iii E;;roî 1tnar;i A nartî'a.

3. Tlîn piî"'lec" iN.;l'y11tutIle loni'-tstuci landi i fe simpleteoleuses, cran wltere the lutter *arc mare atlvaitageous.

4. ')'11t Lenyii ",iati'~itts. fi tit'natll mît.'Esof Ille tîîintit chingîtli uct-dlu t tidtoua, bî'îîlutatînred tîer te hole Province.

Sbî-'a ;luii:lttitq algultiands of thasetquility and iniileUic abt con veîient àituatiaît for iotltin.- or aomerctrifle,ttie tînturl îcetiaquctce is, that terentaoflands

flt '~i-~tri latrîsrpntal oF the laee;! lot-. ift omnt foitaabout £100 lar annui, an Ivers ifor a long time swalloweti up by flte expen.qe of naakin- out the'lenges

ner-tyt o r - l .ui ny i i tlti.t i IS!ic.itt,.utIlttug igl isiteni aiexpetnse bhýt i ramîsaea, .il is tili reducet by Uhe aind par centoge cf the Sherib,

%V110 a re îm,;IttynPtto colicet il, frusa peristîî iut eretlaover a auriiec caittarlY '10,00aqatre mile ; soat the 'eîtctaumactually paid coter teotîe treaaursr duosnot much ex,

cee-~ 100 jt iîia.

Th' i' te 1 ressngfrcitly an the inds ai the'Lord tl*iliof aiQuebcc and hies Clergy, aud on Uic Lieuîtenatnt Gorornor aiflJpîîer Canada. anti lis Catineilinducedi :

thlin l t'ejiltim nrer nIi seingttir' Clarg-y Ie-'rves lu it liailtati cxtent,aa i weitas leasing tîîeu, caviîî; the proceedt teobc dielpcsc aifas proviticti 1r in the:3lstGCoo, 3d

ella',. 31.- ;I%ît thit' tthe' ctjetoficai ha li ieimt e l'arliîîmeil.

Froliii l,..'nir.,mure Otty iîkfueifr îflny iirptaît dtsitg

1 j a - ian. iîutnn tof it.' .'iitrynawio a tmatinî"r todîtu(l 1i), VIrotihe Mie frce.

9. Thi- .ip'ee' rotIl-? nitre il' tttl it ii attg iî'ir catit.foa er aiof ;t' any dIm te rcncwal or adrantageoti purebaec.

1. -niiemenl~t'" ' u tis I a îoftuuyiitgCic'rgyttiî. it aiîy ttitubt-r flitImight hc reluircd.

4. rh' it-' 1iaîmr uhwt'moi atitvtht e sretsisa btrrier te im:rus'tatt nd utiinternat commnication, -wouid iii na-reut uege h rmve

rria-iu c al, IPrîiainut lwuu llinîîa fe w ycars bcrelieavetifront the anai iu ai gnitiin idaif the'aotiety for' propagatisg the Gospel in fbreignparts, in asfur as respects

le re rie'ie rp't ' rthir

rvn U~or lra.ii1P1irY IWOivntý in Ulnptr Canada ntal î i iti ogeati"ng, antirtceiviig the reit- rionoft cne tfrcm fiode(l 9t.

il i tht' c'trîntry, nîi -IF aI rsr tsc ill imore iniinrilly the' rtoiitlatiniif th- rcîlori nl ie piient 'tate. hi nieiewîi -aîal praiI-e'~vi! nt' bts

ia"tW'-" 'î'-î"'i t'
t

n .n2r ' a'F.'i- a, i 1îrint hy dcgrces tlhe(1i rctic'îsofi oucatiait t'iich hle ,Clcrgy cfl:i laIue alwsyqposieacdt he %s
4ry fist feelings

seittiieaUt., anti Opititlof;ithe' yeutb, muaât bccoztao itish. Il-.~-~
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0F THE

1,-THE ESTABLTSLIED CIIUPILCIT.

ILASTE RIN DISTRICT.

~JOIINSTOWNDITI.

BATHIURST DISTRICT.

M'IDLAND DISTRICT.

iNEWCASTLE'DISTRICT.

Clcrgyinen.~

Rcv. J. G. Weagî'aut.

l v. J. WVeiiiiar.
Ut.v. NMr. lita.

Itev. àIr. IHarris.

11ev. Mr. Bill-li.

Archdeacon u't
Ciajilati tu Na . Y.

I1ev. J. Stoughton.

RevM. Job Deacon.

Rcv. Tho«. Camnpbell.

Rev. W. Màitauiay.

Rev. S. Armour.

Rev. J. Thomj'aon.

)HOME DISTRICT. Acde.cc.niStrchafl.

Doctor Tunny.

11Wuer cný t atiou.

GORE DISTRICT. R, apaLonrg

Ale%. l3ethune.

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

LON DON DISTRICT.

Townshins Churches BIl andj Sevi
Toivnships. Buildim . Srvce

Cornwall. Neat Ch rch, Regnlar,
~Vllnehrg.Suiilli Chîmcht-I, eguàlar,

Osnaburgh. sujauil Cliurth, Itégiiiir,
Mataldlia.

F.Jwardsburgh,, Snll Clitirch, R;1r
lrectt. Nvat Chturcli, Rglr

ilrockville. ChuLI.4Regular,
13a.tard. small Church, Regular,
'iqne. cainl

Pn.Church Buildin", Regular,
Ln~'a r01ea4aloal,

Rchrnolid. Churchi Building, Regular,

Kîiî~ioî. Curch ''Regular,

NayPon.Churcb Building, Regutlar.,

Bath. Churcli, Riegular,
NftpneeMill. Ocusînr.nl,

Nrne iile. Church Building, Occastou.al,
tI.)Ueui.Church, Regular.

Ilthow. Chuîrch Building, Occuijîalt

llnllville. Churuh, Re gilar,
Ivail of tbe Bfay. chlirch, IRpgular.

liicliati Villag-e. Church, Occagional,

fiaWiaild.Ocntional,

CIalIimaîî. Church, Regular,

P..terborough. IRe-uîlar,
Port Ilujp. Church, Occaý,ional,
CaNun tf.Cburch, Rez',lar,

Whithy.Occasionial,

York. Choirch, Regiular,
Yoîîg-e Street. Church, Oca',o,,aI,
Purdy's Mîlls. Churcli Building, Occa-lo,. 1,

Newarkt.Church Building, Occasional,
Murka~.Church, Reo'ular.

Eoýtk. 1 1.Church But. Oainl
S Torontoe, Churcli Building,' 1 Occa.ioial,

Aticester. C.hurch, Regitlar,
B.r o. hurcoi, Regular,

Duildas.Occagiuval,
Duiidau.Church,

indian Village. Cburch, Rglr

ChurchRegular,

Rlert Adtihon, Niigâ'a,
Rev. hoq. reens Qllereton,

Rtev. -N>~ ren Sa tit Catharines,
IM. r. Leeds, Chip 1.awa,

W. LemîngShort 111119.

Fort Erie,
Long Point.

MNI. Morley, Indian V illage.
llMv. Mr. Macintosb, Kettle Cneekc.

port Talbot.
London,

River Thamles.

W ESTERN, DISTRICT. Rev. NMr. Sho..m

M.Rophi

TOT L.thcrani nder cetsidei

Sandwich,
Chatham,
Amiîerstbirg;b.

,New Setlement.

1 Lu- 58 places where there is reglar
rto.or occasiorial service, exclusive of

frequent journeys tstken by thse
Miissionarica tu the new lcttlesuents
in their neighboo.rhoodL.

Church,
Churchl,

Church,

Church Bidig

Cbunch,

-Church BuildUing,

Regular,

Occa2ional,

Occasional,
Regvîlar,

Occagional,

Occasional,
*Occunional.,

Church, negular,
Chtirch, Re.-tlar, -
Church, Regoter.
Church, Occasional,

45 Churces-10ocf them 31 Re.-uter Par.
Building. ishe-27 Scr.

ice Occa siona.
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ECCLÆSIASTICAL CHART
OF THE

II.-MIISTERS OF TIIE INDEPENDENT OR PRESBYTERIAN
ORDER,

And assuwing thc appellation of the Presbyter y of the Canadas; but hAaving

no connection with the Kirk of Scotland.

PLACES OF RESIDJENCE. CLERGYMEN.

OSNABUfRGI,-Eastern District. The Rev. J Johston, Edncated principally atGlasgow-Ordained in Ireland by the SynodofUlster-Preach-
es at Cornwall and Osnaburgh, Eastern District.

DROCKVILLE,-Johnstown District. The Rev. William Smart, Sent out to this country as a Missionary by some Society.in London-Settled at Brock-
ville, Johnstown District-Said to be an excellent youtngman.

]PERTH,-Bathurst District. The Rev. William 1Bell, Edlucated in Scotland-Ordained among the Digenters from the Established Kirk-
SeLtIed at Perth, in Bathurst District.

BAY QtJINTE,--Midland Distriat. The Rev. R. McDuall, Ordaitned in the United States-Settled in the Bay of Quinte, Midland District-bas
resided in the Proviuce nany years.

YORK,--lome District. The Ror. James Harris, Educated principally at Glasgow--Admitted a Licenciate bythe Synod cof Ulter.

MAIRKIJAM,-ome District. The Rev. William Jenkins, Ordainied in the United States for the purpose of residing among the Indians-Came
lately into the Province, andil settled ut Markham.

III.-MINISTERS IN COMMUNION WITH THE KIRK OF SCOTe
LAND.

PLACES OF RESIDENCE. CLERGYMEN.

WILLIAMSTOWN-Eastern District. Tho 1ev. John McKenzie. Ha been about 8 leurs inthe Province, and is settled at Williamslovn as sinisterofà
part of tbe lote 11ev. John Bathuuae's corugrenition.

District. The [Lay. John McLaurin. Ha been about 1 years in the Province, and is ituatei at Lochi-is minuter ofano-
tiser part of thse lte 11v. John Bthune's congregation.

CORNWALL-Eastern District. Vacant.

KINGSTON--Midland District. Vacant.

AS the Methodists have no Settled Clergymen, it has been found diflcut to ascertain the numb

from twenty ta thirtv in the whole Province. One from Endand settled at Kingston, appears to be

er. and those seemingly very ignorant.-One of the two remaining Clergymen in communion witht

Church.
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er of Itinerants employed ; but it is presumed to be considerable, perhaps

a very superior person.-The otherdennrninations have very few teach

the Church of Scotland, bas applied to be admitted into the Etablished



diffërent Denominatios in Upper Canada.

QUESTIONS. , NamesofWi- A SWERS.
nesses Exammied.

Yon are a mnember of thie Legislative and Exe-
cilive Couiils, and Aredeacons of Yurk.

1ownimany years have you resided in this Pro.
vusice.. ., .- 1 . 1

boVo n know how ,-many. communicastis of the
Chutrchl of Eiglaind, there vere ai tha lime in
the Province ?

At what period did you first knov thIe number
of omniunicanl of that Churchs ? ,
inw manriv clertrymen were there of the Church
.of Engtlansd when you took orders?
iVhen %as that?

I think yon mntion in the chart, at the date of
it (NIay 1.27) there were thinly clergymen of
that church iu theProvisice.

In tie chart, tise committee fitnd.tia occafsina
service is menitioied, they vould be glad tu
know walut is meant by the ternm ocrasiantal.

What are the enolumme.ni. of the clergymen 'of
the church of Eiglandi, in thiis province ?

This (hen is excluiive of pergUisi'tés for tmarri
agee anid other services ?

Are their fees for marriage regstlated by any
rule?

Du the MUissioinaries d-rive any benefit fron the
'clergy reservés?

The committep pereelv that tinere i ats incotne
of ahoit £400 stett from tlie clervreserves--Is
it paid, or any part of i, to the clergy in any
Way ?

Do you know vsht the Sheriff's fee, on col
lecting i, are?

Do )ou kuowa what the fee cn the lease is ?

Thii ià paid by the lessee, and not deduced
from the reit

What then cnnsume's so large a portion of the
rent as £800 oi of £12.0, as stated in your
letter?

How many cnmmnicants were there l your
church at York, whyen yo took charge of it ?

In whliat year wai hat?
IHow snnty are therie uow ?

What is the number in your estimation of the
regular attendtssî of your church ?

W'ho were tlose persons "hotade the enquiry?
Cans you state the nmber of commutnicauts in
your chuvh, ii 1825, and the iusber of your
regular htirersat that time ?

ilow, often is the rlmiiitratiin of the Lord's
supper in yur churcli in the ear ?

Tihse committee p'erceive the following assertion
in yosr leter o ir lortou', " The people are
eni5n orward l ai ulltireétidus, otferinsg toas-
sist itn hbuilditg chirehes, aitîl soliciting with
the giretatekt anxiety, the establishment of a
seitlei ministiser," cai you niention a'ny facts
upon wihici thiat a'îesrtion is founded ?

Are not Ilie'n enihers' of the church of. ng and,
in the p -liu"cè;is pioportiont'o theiriusbers,
as well1 able to beas' the expeuse ofssupporting
the preachiug of the gospel &c ,as those of oth.
er denouinations?

Does that include tie building of churches"?

Do yon know the number of the riemberà ofthe
ciurch of Egland in the province

fy the .ps 'ion favourable te our church'
do you mueani aeinbers of thechuröh

There ilte oilow ing passage in' your letter.
The teachers of the different denominations,"

ýith the eeê.ption of the SCti ministers of the
cisuren- of Sý:otlunid. funr conregationalistu,
atu a respectabte English issiontary, who
presides "ra Wesleyan me thodist meeting atg
Ki 'atod:are for the most part front tie Usisert
Stat, where ,they gathier thefr knowledge avd
fumin tieirsenients lai that intended to ap-
ply to' atiy particulare urch?

In wihat respett are the nmethoist preaciers
subject to the orders o the confereuce ef the
!United States

kk' k>
k'k .

The Honorable and
Veinerable Archdea.

cou Strachsati.

1 am

Silice 1799.

I never krew the number, except in my own church.

I believe five-Hr. Addison, Dr. Stuart', r. Langhorn, Mr. (uw Dr.) Stuart,
and Mir. Baudd.

lu 180Š1.

I do.

Regular service, ist¶vhen there is a fixed period, seldom exceeditig a fortnight,
forss'rvice occar.iotal, is ivh en there j ti. n ixed itue, but the misstonary goes
a' naybe conveuient ; sually giviug warnin het'rehand.

Till 1815 the sallary of a iisisîiotsary was f.i50 terlinin per·anlum, paid chier-
ly by the ,ocii'y for the propagation of the tospel in Foreign ,par;s. establilsh-
ed in Loncilo.-Siice 1815,.it bas been, toa missionary iin Priest's orders £ 00.
To a Decon £115 0terinsg,paid frusn the charitable fonds of thesamîse ociety.

Thiere is no other service than narryiig, for whic, an fee ls chargea or re-
ceived, except for baptism, one eshilling geierally for reg"ia:ratioss

Yes, they generaIly ask .10s. I helievle that is an unitersal practice, and that
the tate Lord Bishop o' QUiebec acquiesced in it.

Nuthing-une of the present clergy have 'ever'derived any thintg <from tlhe
recerves. Ir int ini contemaplatiotio'a raise their ittéonme frum that urie,
so far s I knowV ; bùut on the coutrary toa increase their untiher. Shoiuld thit
fud ever beconie avaitable

No( at all! It ie paid ilito the ýie nisig Receiver the Rceiver Getieral. The
ciergy coiporation have nothiug a allt> do vsiîh the incrme.

1 do not, but I presume the sasme as os other business.

A small fer, abut nine dollars perhaps-I cannot say exàctly. .it la tnerely the
fee f'or naking .out tie lease, which pases in the usual way-Ait Ihat the
corporations do, is t reconmend il.

It is-it used to b deducted from his rent nany years ago; but it was altered.

Iln the firsi place,there has bena difficulty in.itscoilection, and thie means of
enforcing paynsent.-2tily. The reserves .are sicattered over a.territoryi f
nearly 30,000 square miles.3rdly ,The number leased ar.' crsnparatively
few.-4tlily. The.whole anount.in manv cases lsnot sufficient f) pay the
Sheritff is inieae in go'igist o rolleet it,-thly The leaes are.at a verv low
rate.-61lily. The expenses of collection are paid out of the proceeds nd are
never levied on the lessiees

About S at each titne, but double that nuthber belonged te the cotgregation.

1812.
Upwards of 160; but I would wish to acconipany this observation with the
remark that the number of ciimunicants e sne criteriou of thé number of
the niember.tif our hiirch

Thiere are inYork 332tfatmsilie4,of vhich 2,"containiug,978 souls. rather inme
than halfthe population attend our church.

i directed two personstato make eiqqiry upoi thi s subject-and the ftreLuingsî ii
the reeiul of their enqury vhicis iheyy w'ill, no doubt, authenticate when alled
upojn.-Thiqcis euunt does iot isnclude the fatmilies in the vicinity of which 66
attends the church regularly

The clerk and sexton of my church.

Net exacty-they have been increasing gradually.

Four or five tit.es.

It Vould be tedious to enumerate and impossible for me te carry in nymind ail
the instances uipon which that atate nt was made but I have had man a-
plications recently from diferent parts of this districi.

They probaily are ; but they have never been cicd upoÙ. Thé fundà i the
society lu Ensgland have furiisied the ineaus ihitherto.

The people frequently. subscribe towýard thit. obsject,; but is that they have
likewise, in ost places, been assisted by. aid frots England, ceilected by
subscription.,

I ouly know la those cases , whii chhave iieet.communicated to me, (rom wihici
il appears that f rom et half to two.tirFdm ot t1îl the people in those places
are favorable te ousrchurchb-snd I t eieve it isso tiroughout the povince, ex.
cept in thIe Estern district.

I ould ntt say .nembersi but I mean preferrint dur service, whe opport.
- ties ofer, to ail other. I,

The, following prt Ofthe paragraph shos that it vas intended toapply to the
metilodist Episcopal chlréh,. "' ',, ;'- , <' -

Since myretur Ihavebeen informed 'tat there are nov only 8 of hieir preachj
ers rom the Uni ted States. I helieved te tie tinte aànd, with littleatera.

on, libelieve ti th ttem t a ate

kao thathey are subject-it i a part ftiti
churcha governatent, ' '

g r" '" k
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Report on the Petitions of Christians of

QUESTIO"ZS.

Are they not subject to the conferencè of thiis
Province?

Do vont thinîk that the conference of the United
Sitesi exerciseg tr pretendso t exercise any
contrai over them an political subjects?

'hen if the greaterpart ai the methodist preach.
ers ins this province were born and educated in
his Nl jî.st'vs doinint's, do jou thlinik thut
froin the mere circunmstanre of their being snh-
ject n -lie Aumerican conference, they %wuuld
have a predenelicfioni for the institutiliOfs f thei
United States, or a prejudice againt ours ?

Vte remainder of the same passage speaksof
the te,î'nev of thieir inhlltece und instrue tio
to render tle popubstioi i the prurinces hostie
to our institutions, civil and religions, I li(
ni ajority of Ile muethodisi preachies iin this pr.
vinice. have been born and educaied in his me:..
jeî.tv' dominions, do you thinik that îemiment
would justly be applied to their influence ani
instructinu ?

By '1religious institutions" in the letter then.
iS it t lbe understood the inhstitutious of the
church of Eng laud ?

lias not the igovernment the same control over
the ministers of the niethodist clhurch,m a ovei
the miînisters of anuy other churcli, or over aniy
other of ils *ubjects?

ln whtat respect has the government of this pro
'tince anîy oirtro over your church ?

Has not the goveriment of this province the
samie control over the methodist preaicier'c ii
this province, thait the iovernienit ot Greur
Briini,, ha' over the mtcîthodht preachers il.
Great Britain ?

Do vou tthink that the politiral feelings of the
popuilationtî of ibis pro.'ince, are iicllnenced by
thteir religiîud uion orinstruction?

Do yon thth ilatlihe clei'cal labors of cl'er-
mnen <f your churci ivould have a giealer te..
dency oattach the jiepleI to our giovermî:iîet.?
that tho"e uf clergymtivnofober deuiuinaîoi,
equally devout and religluos ?

Upon witat groundsdoyon think that thatwould
be the cae ?

Thiere is oanoter assertion inlthe letter t whichl
the attetion)ii of the com'mittee has been allid,
thi .-1t litielen.ecy.if the populatioun is t niv «r
the U cUrch o EnlatU;" Ca i you tate à. '
facts OuAIhici thayt piionà is funded ?

sthis tendency manife'suted by a disposition to
contribute , liherally to the m.-ippoirt of clerg>.-
ren of it..hurch io' Englad, as the mocinhi
of other de'inomin'ationîts contribute ta the up.
port of their preachers?

If the church of E.gland had to rely upon le
volu-'tary suppurt of its neibers, do you tlhinik
there would he a. great a ietcl'iry towîards:
that ciurchî as towards soute atbers?

Do you<think there would be a greater tendency ?

Has the church of Etnglandi laboured under any
greatur disadvantages thitanioiher delnmina.
Iions ?

Have they II in fact had greater advantagee
tha ut her denminatiotts-suc as support fran
home, exc'lusive ri tht of marrying persons of
all denmiations indiscriminatel.he pat ica
lar fsaour ofIl he Executive Governumeit, &c.

Have you any other corrections to your chart,
or auy fiurther rernarks upou the subjeci inder
the coide.î'ration ofIh ccommittec, which you
çisth to offer.

Nàines of Wit-
niesses Exammned.

The Honorable and
Vetinrable Archdea.

coU Strachan.

ANSWERS.

I do nt0 know lhat there isa ny aich conference.

I can give no aîiSner, for I know ndthingab'out the conferenec-I woid aild,
however, thar it is natucral for persans ediucated lu a foreigu country t uprefer
their owu institutions to thosie of any other.

Not knowinglr the discipline of the church, I cannot answer titis question.

ln uch a case the pssagze does not apply ta then. 1 should suppose they wouiid
hisvemsor'efavorable sentinents towards ourcivil institutioutis at least. But En
as iran tli establisled church iscoicerned, I thik the methodist preacters
uiiler the influence of' <ie coîfereuce are uot friendly; but that the preacters
frîm Etigland are frietdil.

Chiefly theinstitutions cconnected with the church of Eng!and,

Not thegame controi as ovec oor r own chuecb, beciuse it frmsa part ofihe state.

Becauîse they are ail appointed hy <he Bichop, .who forms n part of the governe
trent of both provinces, boud tao pay him cuonical obedience, and subject ta
strict disciplinie...... ........

I can't aîsnîveé <hat question correcîlv ; but i woiuld add tbat En one respect there
s niot tlie san" ".11%trol het e u in Eintiald, becaus' the preachers ta' b. res
mcoved in ca i'of dlelinquincy tocirciits h'eyoî'd the provin ée. go long as they
forai a parti of the methodist espiscupail church of i'e United States

I cannut say.

I do.

That Es my opinion, I donot choose lo gire the groundsof it; they are variôot'

If Es fully macle ont whenever we have bad an opportiity for minute inqiiry,
as appears from ainers to former questionts. 1 etould mention à% placets
where there have hen such inquiries and such results-Cavani, Hallowelli
Precott, and ist neiglhbourhond, and Brantford and neighlbouriood.

At flallowell out of 392 souat Mr. NI'Caulayi upon close inquiry, found 174
belngr ta the church of Englsnd, and lie expected ta find the same pro-
portion in thiat part of the township lie had not gone through-51r. 'Cau.
lay says lie ha the names of aillthe persons

Such contribution lias never been asked; in sune cases £50 bas been asked
towards it, and it bas generally been promised.

I think so decidedly.

I do not know as fo that, it would depend upon gettitr clergymen. In the
Siate of New-York, where no foreign aid is given for the support of the
clergy, there appears ta be the samae tendency towards thechurch.

Unîtil a Bishop was appointed and resided in the Diocese they did, for their
clergymen couild not be ordained without going ta England, I am nt anare'of
any other disadvantages.

Thiis question seens to inclode ils own answer, but thougih the advantages
may have added ta the reapectability of the clergy of the Established
church, they bave added little or nothing ta their emolument.

I would desire ta state tothe: committee that in drawinrg up my letter ta Mr.
Horton and the accompanying Chart, I ras called upon suddenly to do it,
to repel an attack of the Kirk of Scotland, and I had nt an opportunity to
correct the proof shteets, snome ,triling inaccuracies (but no way. affectiug the
argument), in conisequence ofi this, have'unavoidably crept ii, but for hei u
formation of the committee I will"leave whi th'liewa chart ^wbich I have
c'ompiled from authentic sources,

-v.



different Denominations in Upper Canada.

.COPY

HOUSE 0 rSSEMBLY COMMITTEE.RQO$

15thîebruary, 1828.

ÉIR
TIIE Committee of the House of Assembly to whom have been referred the etition of Bulkley Waters, and others, and a number of similar Peti-

Gons frorn other persons, have directed me to transmit to you a copy of the said Petition.

TUE Committee have als1 directed me to say, thatthey will b most happy toreecive froD you any information, in anyform thatyou maythinkproper, and that yeti

may sonsider likely to assist thcm in their inquiries.

Iam,

SIR,

Your Most Obedient

ýIumble Servant,

M. S. BIDWELL,
Chairman,

1ffnorablc c renerable Tte .rchDeacon of YorT

YORK; 19the Feir uay, 1828

1TIIANK the Committee for having transmited to me last evening a copy of a Petition referred to their consideration, in which the Petitioners are

made to convey imputations against myseîf

I do not feel it nece sary ta avail ny lf9ftht Cnmmittee's offer to receive expanations in respect to staternents whihwere notvoluitarilygiven but when caled up

ns for informtion by the Kis Government, and in defeuice of the Church of England, a1ainst attacks that had been made upon ber I deemed it my duty to farish, Vvith a

sincere conviction of their accuracy.

As the dutycommitted ta me in England would nototherwise have required any such communication on ny part, I madeitat the time chielly from memory.

For. my opinions I arn resporieible to na one-- I had a desire to conceal them, and they wer therefore publiekly snn openly expressed. No consideration could have

prevailed upon me to densy or ms-State them; but in applying them, ewery candid mmd will feel that the generai expressios used admit the existence of exception.

I desire t only tao borne in mind, that they were given from memory, and > reply to an attack for which I could not have been prepared. Being thus given for a

publ purpose,they wer1e alo gien that public manner that her could ho no danger of ay part escapinmg detection, if itturnedout not to beperfectly correct.

Tnocos I laverno wislh tocommunicate with the Committee furtheron th is subjct, I begit may be understood that, withthe leave of His Excellency the Lieute

out Gaveruor, and the Legislative Council, I am rCady, if the Committee shall deEirceit, to ttomt tllhem spon the sual summons, for the purpose of answering, and givino

any iformation tha m bo required.

Yourmost

Obedient-

Humble
Servat

OHN STRACHAN.
To

Narshal S Biüell' Esq IM P. Ch airal".

COPY



Report on the Petition of Christians of

COPY OF A

RnOYAL OHARTER
FOR THE INSTITUTION AND ENDOWMENT OF AN UNIVERSITY AT YORK,

TO E CALLED

KING'S COLLEGE.

G EORG E THE IV. bythe Grace of Col of the United Kingdon of«Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, to all to
vhom tiiese presents shall come, Greeting.

WtIER EA the estlilimentor a Coillege within cur Province nf Upfer Canada, in North America, for the edinetion of ynuth in the principles oftheChritian reli-

gion, ant for Iheir instruction in the various branches of science and literature, vhich are taught in our universities mi th kmtgduu. would greadiy coniduce to the wL-Ifare of

Our -aid Prviince:-Ad wieren humible application hath -een maide to us by mantiof our lovingsubjects in our said Province, that ve watid be pieased to grant our Rcy-
ai Ciharter ir the more pcIierfct ealishme't o a College t herein, and for incoriporating the inembers titeref flor the purpores aforeaîtid. %NOW KNOW YE, That We,
haringt takteni lite prmiseics ont inr royal consideration, anid duly weighng the great utility and importance of such an institution, have, of our special grace, certain koi.

lede, and mere motion, ordaitîned and grnuted, andi d, ly liese present. fir us, unir heirs and successors, ordain an grant, That there shall be established at or near our towa

of Yorl. in our said Pnwinee of Upper Canaia, fronm this lim, o- Collie, wit the style and privilers ofani University, as herein-after directed, for the education and in-
struction of vouth and students: in art and factlties, t continue for ever, tua be called - KING'S COLLEGE."

A -n we do hereby declare and grant, that nur trsty and well belo ed. The Rightleverend Father in Cod. CharesJnmes. Bishopof ihe dioceseofQuebec,lritefBish-
op 1 fri th titue bjeing.a of the daiuceee in wich the aaL tuwn oi York may b tbtuate, or anty future division or alterationi of the said present diocese of Quebec, shall for us,
aild on r behal fe the eisiter tthe sutCl llge; and that unir truy and well beloved S reregritn llatillnd,oir Lieutenant Governor ofour said Province , or the Go-
verour, Lieutenant Guvernor, or other persndatnatermg le Governmett ol our sai Province lfor the tine beiig, shall be the Chancellor of our said College.

Ao w't lo hre-bv d elare, otrdaiti and grant, That tlnere shal at all litr es abone President of our said College, who shalllie a Clergyman in loly Orders of the tnited
Çi 'rb of Eilanj aid beland ; tuti that tlhire shai be suci aami su .niy profestors in ditffrent arts and faculties within our said College as from tinme to timeshall be deem-

ed uccesiary or expedietan ullas shallbe appointed ly ut or by te san Chancellor of our sai College, on our beialf, and duringour pleasure.

ANo weo herhiv zrant ani oria, That the Rev. Jolhni Strachan. Doctor in Divinity, Arch-deacon of York in our said Province of pper Canada, ble 'the first

Pr lenît ofour said College; and the Arch-deacun of York in our hati Viovinte, for the Lime being, shall, Ly virtue ofsuch his oflice, be at all Limes the Presilentof the

AN) wl o tereiv. for ns. oir heire anl gcrienor. w;11. orlain and grant thtt lite said Chancellor and President, and te said Professors of àur said College, and all per-

O," whol n be l-ly m'ttrielateditto and] a imitted as cholars of our said Cllege, dt titeir successos for ever, shall be one distinct and sejparate bdy poulie and corpo-

ra¶m. in dIeed a insii namei', lia yith nane ani tyle of -The Chancellor. Pesident and Scholars of King'sCollege at York, in the Province of Upper Canada;" andf tiht by the

samne nme they hall ha perpt-tual Succe and a common seme a; and tht they a nd their successors shall, from tine in time, have full power to alter,renew or changesuch

c v on eai at thmir wll andt pleaoure-, ant as shll be lound coent cit: anda ltat by the sane naime they, lte said Cianceicllr, Presideit and Schulars, and their successors,

frni time tottni, anti at aiIm lieretaijer, shal iLe aíl, ancal:aî able to have, take, receive, iurchase, acquire, hold, possess, enjoy ala ndilitain, ta and for the use of the

sa;tl Coiîge, any mesuttages, laid,, teinemets und l eretentts, what kid, nature. or ualhty soever, situate atnd beinig within our saia province of Upper Catnada, 1s as

th>ý <amAe io(unot exceed in yearly value the sum ofi£,000 aibove all charges: aond moreover, tutake, purchase,acquire, have,hold, enjoy, receive, possess and retain, ail or

anty giood, ctattels, chartable or other cotttrtbutiots, gifts, or betneîactints wiihatsoever.

A:n wetdo hereb-y declare anda grant, Thot the said Chancellor, 'resident, and Scholars, and their successors by the same name, shall and may be able and capable, in

law. ti tot, andtl lbe iied, imp1leattd andtiL.e impleiadedaniswer an ltbc answered,in aoll or any court or courts of record within our United Kingdom c ireat Britain ant Irelandi,

ad our dii Province of Upper Ctiatint, ani aother our tomminons, in tititalla siigular actiois, causes, pleas, suits, maters and demiatd s wvhatsoever, of what nature orkindso-

c-r, tri as larg" ampletatid betiî-iciai tt manner ai formt as any oiher body politic or corporate, or anly other Our liege subjects, tng persons able adui capable in law, may

o0 au Sue, itiLtea u a U wer, or be sued , iipileudd or aswered, in any mtnntr wharsoever.

AN5'n wovpdoherehy declare, ordaintanda grant, That there shall bc wiithin our said College or Corporation n council, toIbe called and knownlby the name of " The Coliege

Coune d tut andel wiltandordiai. that lth -aid Council shall onset of the Clhancellor, Presitenit forthe time boing, andofseven of the Professorsin arts andfaculties ofour

sal Cllg, ad tihat such seenit oies-or ball be memribLers of lite Estabibed Uniifed Chtrhchof Enigland and Irlaind, and u shal previously to theiradmission nîtto thesaid
co-i:1--,- ia ilàri -ê' nythatelItere'itatîtiot -

Co ge unct, seveîally siaidanbsrbe the Arteles o iReigtontas declared and setorih ititli Buok of CommonPrayer. Antid incase ai me esld

be wCtit our aidConlege sevet proiessorsofa]rs and fuue tit, teng mtbers of the EstabliiheiChurch atoresntdthen ourwill and pleasure is, and we do iierebygrantand
tdam.u, tihat the.aid Ceiàu, eCoune; shah bei fiethed up tu tie requtsite nutubher f Seveni, exclusive u ithe Chcellor au residentfor ,he time being, by such persois, being

g te oui ur ta:dUot,-e, and beintg met-.eî u!t i stabi,-d Churcih aforesid, astshall for thuat dPrpîse bie a ppintedt lithe ChanceloIorfart Lite lime 0ein; ofoursaid

C.1 ege; aitlI wiih asmetnbers of Couedi siall iii lke alnmer subscribe the S.Articles afn-esai d, previuushy to'their admission inttihe saidtiCollege Co cunei.

A.; .»whereas it is necesuryt make provison for thet cotpletion andf lling p of the said Coiaîil at the ftrst instition cf our saitColle e, and p elyto the appoint

imnii of aiy I1île-sors, or lthe couelerrmttg toftny iegrnta aree rtîterei: Now we du further ordatin andi eclare tliat tle Chancelor of our sait Callege for the tirme hein, shillup.

oi. or immrJmiely afler, thefirst ittutoi .thercf; by.warratinder Iliüi nitminte 'nt appoimt seven diseiet anti proer persans, resident within our said province of
Upgir Canua, tucouisttittejoillyavith lita. the ait Chancellor anda theP terif our sa iCdihl ee fir the time bein, the first or origial Council f or aid Colle"e

vinuli tir-s or oigitail uemberu u the said Counuaid sh-nil ini itko anu uer, respectivel'e tlsubsrib te 39 Artcles aforesaiiþ, previuly to their admissicta into the dsakt C aetncd
i - - - - -- i ~ iii ~ --A,



different Denominations in Upper Canada.

Ann we do further declare and grant, that the memiers of the sidt College Comcil holding within our said College the offices f Chancellor, Preideit, or Professor in

unv art or faculty, shall respectively hold their seats in thesaid Council so long as they, and each of thema, shall retaii such other offices as aforesaiti, and no longer: and that

the inembers of tie said Counscil nut holding offices in our said College, shall, from time to tim vacate their seants in thie said Council wheii and as sool is there slali be un a-

dequate number Of Professors in our sali College, beingnmebers oftie Establisihed Church aforesaid, tofil up the sud Couicil to the requisite nîumber.beiore mentioied.

ANi we do heroby authorise and ernpower the Chancellor for the time being of our snid College, to decide in each case wlat particular member of the raid Council, not

holding any such cilice as alorisaid, shali vacate hio siat in the said Council, upon the aduiîssion ofany now menmber of Couunil holding any suci olluce.

ANX we do herebydeclare and grant, that the Chancellor, for the time being, ofour said College,s-hall preside et tilt meetings fth U satiid College Couneil, when le may

decm il proper or convenient to attend; and ithat in hi absence, the President ofour said College shail preside at ail sticl meetings; and tlat in the uiasentce of the said Presi,

dent, thiesenior meiniber of the suid Counrîl, present at iny such meeting, shall preside thereat ; and that the seniority of the menbers of the said Couneil, othler tnmi the

Chancellor and Presidert, shall be regulatei according to the date of their respective appoiniments. Pruvided always, tihat the nenbers of the aid Conicl being Proufesaura

in our said College, shall in iie said Council take precedence over, and be considered as sioers to, the meiners thereof, nut bing Professors tii our said College.

ANn we do ordain nid declare, Thatno mecting of the said Council shall be, or be held tio bc, a lawful meeting thereof, uiless five meniers, ut the least, be present dur-

ing the whole ofevery such meeting; andi that ail questions and resclutions proposed for thediecisioni ut the eamd College Couticil shall he determinedr by the najority ofthe

vo ofthe, inuher s ofCouncil pirescntinciludimg the vote ofthe presidingmember; nd thatintheoevent ofaneqaltdivision ofsuch votes, the memberjpresiding atuanysuch

meeting shall gi ve uin adtional, or casting vote.

AND we do fuirtler declare, That ifany member of the said Council shall die, or resign his sent in the ssid Couincil. or shall be suspenctd or removed from the mme, or

slmili, by reason of;any biodily or mental infirmity, or by reason of his absence froin the said Province, becone incapable, for three calniier moinths or upwards, ofattenditng the

meetings ofthe sail CounciL. tien and in every sie case, a fit and proper person shall be appointed by the said Clinrcellor tIo act as, and be a mdmber of the saul Counicil n tlie

plactne or stead of tie member .o tyg, r resignn.ng, ore suspeiided or removed, or inreopacitateU, as iforesait; and such ne-w meinber sticeeding ta any memsber so suspndied

or ieaplatated, >ai ,ete. anais luas uiuc un ti renuuva1 afnuy sucsh auspen n, or at tue termuiatoious a nîiy such îttcapuaity as aforesaid, Of his limmediate predecessor mn

ths att Ciunlutl.

As we do furthper ordain ar grant, Tfiat it shail! and may lie competent hn and for the Chancellor for the time being of our said Colege, to suspend from Iis seat in the

said Conciil uny uberilît LI rotA Wj l' j a u i nse taiae tu th su Cwîaacelur appeIrilig: provided that rite grounid ot every suci suspension shaill b eitered and

recordeti ai lengthi bny tIh said 1:Cnrncteimr ti the bose of the tali Couicil, and signed by him: and every persons co supentded shall thereupon ceose tf be a niember of the said

C, i, uesoîs andnnt:l he shaldl be res d aund re-esr.thed in such is sttoi therein, by any order te o tade iin tie premises by us or by the said visitorof oureai

Coege cCt ng Ou our behèîn, and i pursuancau oîanyspeuiai ierieuce romu us.

ANDs weîo frther dnclare. Tra any mnnhn'rofthe.said Cunncll who, without sificont care to be allowed by the said Cliancellor by an order entered for that purpose

on the boulesof the cuil Cuaa, au.i auieni hi.,usli iroum at tie wneetP Lthereun wieiuuuy oe eid stvnn nîy six succeasiealendurm tus, shaltlsereon vacate suGh his

seat in thesaid Cuuicii.

Aqi we do by these present! for nq oiur hairarts:] ,eaeore, will oriin an1 grant, that ths said Council of our sai] College, shall have power and authority to trame and

malca matutes, rule'. ani ortinnh, tfchin ] cnemnhe U oo n e 'rnint u tie osit Cotei, the performance of Divine Service therein, the studies, lectures, el-

or,-os, degress in arts, and faetie, an]r.li matters rPardhinrc the Same, hlie resideînce andi duties of the Pcsident of our snti College, the nrumberresidence and duties of the

PrnfrP«nr. thereof, the ma:iazem-nrt of the revenues und property of thr saiti College.the salaries, stipenids, provision, andemoluments, of andfor the President, Professors,

Schsolar', Olflicers.and S-rvants therenf; the nuinber ani l'sties of surc 0:ficêes and Serviants, and aigu touching and concernini; anîy other matter or thing which to ther

shal seem good, fit at qseful, for tise well beimiç and advancerment of Dur said Colege, and agrseta this our Charter, and also froun tima to time, by any new statutes,

ruleq or ordinannrr, te, revoLe. ri . i Vennt or alter ait, every, or any of te aid stattes. riles and orn,lnanceas to hemo shalt sen mat iand exped Ient. Provided al-

ways, that the nainistatutes, ruie' and ordinanses or any of tihemhall not Le repsgnant to the laws and statutes of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of

our aid Pi ovince of Upper Cariada, or tru this our Ciarter. , Provided aise. that the sail statutes rulesand ordinance shall bie subject to the approbation of the said visiter of

tihe said Cole-e for tia urme nemg, and shall be fortawi h tranSmittedt tea s sraid visiter for that purpose, and that in case the said visiter shal for us, aid uit our bihalf, in

writin7, signify his dis approbation themeof w h-tin two yeurs of qe lime nf their bei si;o made and framed, the saime or suci part ithereof asshll h so disapproved by the said

vis or, shihi. froum the time of suchi dîapprotiatioin beg made kinown ta the said Chancellor of our sai Colege, Le utterly void and cf no effect, Lut otherwise shal be and

romaint m fuli farcea v anitue.

Provided neverthelem, and we do hereby expressly save and reserve to us, Our heirs;nd successors, the power ofreviving, conîfirminsg,or reversing, by nny orderororders,

to beby uorth-m nale inourorthiur Prùiy Cuoi, allor any of lhe dec.sios,terrd.rîso to b inadeas arai bythesaid visitor, for us, antd o our behli

in referenceta toiesati statutes rules and ordinarrces or any of them. And we du further ordan and declare, that no statute, rule or ordinance shull be framed or made by the

said College Couicil, touching rte matters ituoresaid, or aniy an moeu, excéptuiln- unly à.son as isait be proposed for th ciisideration of the said Couneîl by the Chancellor for

thse time being of oursaid College.

wedo require and enjoin the sait Chaneellor thereof toconsulit with the Presidint of our said College, and the next senior member of the said College Councilrespect-

ing ail statutes, rules and ordinances.to be proposedi by himn te the said Council for their cuisuderation.

ÁAis, we do hereby fr us, our heirs and successors. charge and command, That the statutes, ruies and ordinances aforesaid, subject ta the said provisions, shall be strictly

nd insotabl obserd, lept and performed from time to limne, in toit ior and cffect, under thlie penalties to be tiereby or therein imps cd orcontaitied.

AND we do further will, ardain, and grant, That the said College shall be deemed and taken to Le an University, and shall have and enjoy ail usc and the like privileges

as are e joyi by our Uiversities ofour United Kingtho ont Great l3rita li antd Ireland, as far as tle arne are capable ofbeing lad or enjoyed by virtue f thsese our letters pa-

tenu: un itai th S dents i he said Cuiege shal have libe:ty and fuiiiLy atakg the degrees of Bachelor, Master and Doator, m the several arts and facuties t Ihe up.

painted limes; :nd s'ait have liberty witin themselvest of rerformiig al schoustic exercises for the cunferring uch derees, in such manner as shall b directed by the sta.

tutes mies and ordinaices of the said CUllege.'

AXe» ws d furthr tiIl, ordan and appoint, That no reigins test or qualification shal e r equiretd of or appointed for. uny persans admittld or matrieuated as sciilars

Sn our sai Coe or of erons itte lu an o sy aulty thereisave Crty that ait peas admítted thin cur said CoUege te any degree in divini.

i s a ths se d ara "and ks brs c po à i lote suca thi tie ame oathi as ro required of persons admitted ho any degree in divinity in

siy ofOxford 

Ar e do rthe , die a ardain h neiar Preent and Professors of our aud College, anti alt persons admitted therein te the degre.et Maste cf

SD sty, i or M ue n t o e t af s eteiradmssio to such degreehait puy the animual sue of 00 shillings sterhng roney

oanr b b d Le dee ; taken ani] reputed l be, members cf the convocation of the said University, anti a
î for and, towad th support and, 11MAItenance of te ee

-ra is ae al ss anth lis ke p leges, as are en'joyed by the members of the convocation er Uvernt
suchmemibers of. the suadconvocat' nshall have, eerese, ailenjoya uca

of Oxford, so ar as the saume are sapab et beui- ba uandt nj0yed by vta ot these our ters patent and .onsîstent ith the pryvmns there

èt!



Report on the Petition of Christians of

And we will, and by these prescnts for us.our heirs, and successors, do grant and declare, that these our Letters Patent,or the emolument or exemplification thereof. shall

and may be good. firn, vaili, sufficient and effectutsa in the law, according to the true intent and mcaning of the same; and shall be taken, construed and adjudged iii the mont

favnurable and( beneficial sense for the best advantage ofthe said Chancellor, President nud Scholars of our said Collego, as well in our courts of Record as elsewhere, and by ail

and sini- lar Jiljutes. Justices. OmIcrs, Ministers, and other subjects whatsoever of us, our heirs and succssOrs, any mis-recitalnon-rcital, omission, imperfection, deiect, mat-

ter, cause or thing whatsoever to the contrary thereol in any wise notwithstanding.

fx witness whereof, we have caused these our letters to be made Patent.

IVTNESS OUllSELF, at Westminster, the 15th day of March, in the 8th ycar of Our Reign.

(iy Writ of Privy &al.)

BATHURST.

1 Do hereby certify the foregoing to be a truc copy from tie Registry.

[Signed] D. CANMERON, Regr.

Segetary's Of/ice, 20th Fîbruary, 13'2.

To the louse of Asseinbly of the Province of Upper Canada, in rovincial
Parliament assembled:.

THE PETITION OF JIS MAJEST V-S DUTIFUL AND LOYAL SUBJECTS, THE INHABITANTS
OF TUE MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Hum bly Shewcth,
T H AT, sensible of the value of Education, as a nidum o difusing the comforts of civilized life and the blessings of th e Gospel of Salvation, we, your petitioners

have felt no small degree of gratification in perceiving the inprovenient of Cominon Schools, and an increasiig sense Of the importance and necessity of affording our youth'a

more liberal education in the lighlr branches of learning. It was therefore with unfeigned joy we learned that, toi the maniy other instances of the paternal care of our gra-

coubs Moniarch, he was about ta add the grant of a Charter for the establishment of a University in this Povince. ,We fondly hoped it would be adapted to the existingstate

of the couitry, and meet the wishes and1 wants of its mixed population. Circumstanced as this Province is, it is not practicable for the different religions den ominations of

its inhabitants to have their feveral appropriate calleges. It is therefore peculiarly desirable that there should be one for the general beiefit of the whole. Such, we hop,

ed, wfould be tie Institution about to be chartercd by lis Majesty ; but our disappotinment and grief were propiortionably great upon being made acquainted witl the provi

sions of the Royal Charter, and d1nding it to bc exclusively an Episcopal College. The advisers of the Charter have not indeed been so regardless of their own interest as to

shut the door against admitting the children of other sects, to aid the college funds hy their entrance, fees, and quarter bills, and to afford the desired opportunity ofiapressin-

their minds, ii the most susceptible period of life, and attaching tihemt the Episcopal cause, n pursunneeo the grand policy of the honorable and reverend Presidi, who

lia avowed lis expeutauon that this University will bc tIhe maeans of Episcopalizingthe whole Province.

Su-cF menans, however. of influencing the religious opinions of the rising generation of lis Majesty's dutiful subjects, the inhabitants of thi provine, nd drawing them in

to a Churcli from which they conscientiously dissent, appear to your petiuoners, as we trust they will appear ta the public at large, to be illiberal and, unjst and o ies

imputtic. The proselytinîg teidency af the system la too obvious not tu excite jealousy and aversion. Iflîng's College, under its present Charter, tormedt ads*t I or the ez-

elusive advantage of-a single Church, sud thtat a minor -ne, shall be suffered to go into operation, without material amendients in its provisions, unlesa aio th er college also

shall be establbled for the general benefit of ottierreigious denomatiîonis, the Inevitableconsequence, we beleve,will be, that the native yetith of the provice receivilîg a

public educationi, will, with the ezception of Protestant Episcopaliaus, be generally sent out of the province ti obtain it lit colleges where theycan be taught classical learnir

and the arts aii scinces, without prejudic tutheir relhgious principile and feiligs., Parents wlho are consîcientious theirprofession ofrehgîon,wi ot willingly ut the

tons, in the uiguarded season of youth, utiter a process of collegiate proselytism ta a different faith.

AcconDINO to therestrictive provisions of the present Charter, thp Univermity of Kings Coltegs is constituted for the erolument and supportof one farorie Churel

alonte. Ail the Odficers and Professors are required to subscribe ils articles, and degrees iii divinity; the deîartment cf science immediately connected wuth Church interests

are corJinied to me:nbers of thatChurch, to the exclusion of those of other Provincial Chîurches, however eminent ana meritorious they may be. The University indeed iw

iritended to be an appendage ta the projected LEpiscolial Estabhsîhment. As uch it is considered by the Lord Dishop of Qutebec, who, acçordingly contends tiat it htaoukt

bie gverned antid cunducted by members of the Cnurch of £igland"

THx effects of establishing a minor Church with exclusive privileges and resources over a dissenting mnjority of the poptilatioi of a country, bayebeen egemplified in un

happîy Ireland. As similar causes might produce similar effectshere, we deprecate the consequences of sucli an experiment. Against the project, therefore, of erecting tie

Protestant Episcopat Cthurch in this Provinco into a dominant Church (although inferiorin point of nunbers to several other Churches) declaring her fonn of religion be

the established religion ai the Pro, inr- dnt] lier ministers the only - Protestant Clergy" in it, and gtanting thern a monopoly of tîie Clergy Reserves, and a cutrol of the

education of youth, by mcansofthis University, we areconstrained by a sense of dutyto our King anld Counltry, to ourselveç aun our children, to remonstrate ; anl heîinIM-

bly piray your lonorable Hjouse, as the ceistituted glardians iof the people, your constituents, to remostrate against it, il their bebalf, ta his Majesty and the per Par

liament, in such maîuner und terms as may appear to you most likely to avert the impending evil.

Wa-submlîiit to yourconsideration that a Uiiversityîupon such a partial and exclusive system will be from year to year a perpetual source of reOngousif not itical an

snnsity ; as it will give to oiechurch a permanent separate interett, adverse to other mare nualerous churches; and aIl these other churches, irrilated bty aIwo foldmonoe y

d1omiiui.ation, will, upon the kinowi priniciples af humani niature, be induced to make common causa in th r efence, in opposition t m the Joi nant Churoh. The econiet

will be a lastiig one, and its effects cannibot fail of being prejudicial ta truc religion, and to tie poace and prosperity of the Prôiince, sa long as the irritatîia

ne, that is, during the continuaice of the envied monopoly.

* Iv granting a Charter with a monopoly upon a principle so àlliberal in its application ta th ate a this Province and o il xatots n its operat on we areats ed that
His Maljesty had no other ntivethan te promote the intellectual improvement and prosperity of this distant part of bis àmon but we lelieve that he was im a u -

on ani deceived by misrepresentations, and thut if lie ball been truly info oi the condition f tse Province, and tie religious via and feelings of his-'eoplc here,

e would never have giver bis royal sanction to such a charter.' IWe tlierefure repeat our prayer, wth anardàenthope at your lionrable House wil1 apply r s repeal of

the Charter, as having been granited erroneously ani p n mi snroatin or for such a modificationl of its provisions eas may renderit better adapted to the benecial purpo-

seq ofan instution oflearning; arua with ani animating belhif that ths enIightenied and' b nevoler.t mind f our revered Sovereign will upon suc appli on from you sce

ë reasoleness of air request and graciously graît the r. I raa ubjects tor we are chiledrn Ot the cama grat filmy with abur broîbrus of the Clsurchof
E as fathful aind as loyal bjectsof li fjesty bea ae burdens ofover ne ti duy e0t"tiete is e t

Una~ such cireumcances, ta be excluded from the oties anti boons of tse only College in the Province, and sub jected to litrr as Weil elsasatcâ domninaton
for no Other crime than that of alherxng to the dictati of our consciences, felt tobe an u erited degradat on
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different Denominations in Upper Canada.

You. petitiuners respectfully askyour attention to a constitutional objection ta the Charter of the University. It is not only degrading to a large majorityof the pee
ple of this Province, but it also lays a restriction upon the frec exercise of t bo prerogative of the Crown. By the religions test required of the Governor, Lt. Governor, or
administrator 'of the province, a. Chunicellor of the University, bis Majesty is disabled fron appoirting to that high office the person whum hu may thirk best qualified and
noit worthy of the appointmenit, if he should happen not to be a member of the Church of England ; unless he will consent ta change his religious croed fur the salke of the

offee. Nosuch official qualification for administering the Governmentis required by law or theconstitution. This illegal anti unconstitutional restraint upon the exercisoof
the royal prerogative may, and ive humbly think ought, ta be removed, by expunginug from the charter the priiciple ofexclusion.

WE object against giving the University a political character. A seminary of learning in a province like tls. should be aseatof the muses,secluded from thetorms of po.
litics, and the piassions and prejudices of party. The political privilege of representation attached tu a university in this province, renders its exclusive principla still more
objectionable and unjust.

When the Provincial Legislature, in their last act apportioning representatives amon; the several counties and towns, provided, in case of the or-

ganization of a university in the province, that its corporation should be entitled ta elect a menher of the House of Assembly, il iras net expeeted or inutenided that this privil-
cge should inure ta the sole benefit of one ehurch, by an exclusion of aIl others from the corporation.

Against this compound evil we serionsly protoast and humbly, but most earnestly pray your lonourable House to take such measures as you in your wisdom may judge
Most effectual for obtaining n. redress of thsom grievainces:-And your petitioniers, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed)

EDWARD ARMSTRONG,

and 57 Iiera.
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